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DICTIONARY
OF

CHEMISTRY.

GALLEY
GALANGAL. (a)

GALBANUM. (b)

GALLEY. This name is given to reverberators

furnaces, in which feveral retorts may be placed at the fides

{a) Galancal. The Indian root called greater galangal re-

fembles ginger in fmell, trifle, and chemical com pofiticn. The
/mailer galangal has a ftronger and more agreeable fmell than the

former, and a more pungent and hot taite, like that of pepper.

Prom 1 6 ounces of this root fcarcely two fcruples of oil were ob-

tained ; and this oil poffelfes little of the pungency cf the root.

Six ounces of extract were obtained by means cf water from 16

ounces of the root ; and an ounce and a half from the fame
quantity by means of fpirit of wine. The watery extract was the

more pungent of the two. Neuman.
{b) Galbanum is a gum-refm, containing more of a reH-

nous than gummy matter. Spirit of wine extracted from a pound
of it .nine ounces and a half, and water extracted from the fame
quantity only three ounces. The fmell, flavor, and pecu/!^

taite of galbanum refidesin an etfential oil, which maybe raiiVrt

in diftillation either by means of water or of fyii*t of wire.

From a pound of gnlbanum fix drams of effential oil may be ob-
tained. This oil, or a great part of it, is of a blue color,

fometimes of a deep bright blue. By expefrre to d: chii bU>e

color is changed to a purple. Neuman.

Vol. IL . M cf



GALLS
of each other. As thefe furnaces are oblong, and have late-
ral openings, they have been fuppofed to refemble galleys,
and have thence received their name.
GALENA, (c)

GALLS, (d)

GAMBOGE.

( c ) Galena is the name of a lead ore, ccnfifting of cubic

particles, and compofed of lead mineralifed by fulphur, with which
alfo a little filveris almoft always united. See Ores of Lead.

(d) Galls are excrefcences found upon oak trees, and are

amongft the ilrongeft vegetable aftringents. Extracts made from
galls, either by water or by fpirit, poflefs all the aftringency of
thefe vegetable fubftances. From fixteen drams of galls fourteen

driras were extracted by water ; and from the fame quantity

twelve drams and two fcruples were extracted by fpirit. Galls,

like other vegetable aftringents, or the infufions of thefe fub-

ftances, being added to folutions of green vitriol, or to dilute

and faturated folutions of iron in any acid, change the color of
thefe folutions to a deep blue or black. The black liquor thus

produced is the bafis of inks, and of many black dyes. See

Black: and Ink. When the green vitriol is diftblved, and when
the galls are infufed in diftilled water, or in common fpring wa-
ters, the color produced by mixing them is, according to Dr.
Lewis, blue : but if the fmalleft portion of alkaline fait be dif-

iblved in the water, or if this water has any putrid tendency,

however fmall, the color produced will be purplifh or reddilh.

Thefe colors, when rendered more intenfe, by adding more
of the coloring fubftances to the water, appear black. The
blacknefs produced by this mixture proceeds from a coloring

matter which is only cLifrufed through the liquor, and may be fe-

parated from thence by dilution with water, and by depofition.

The feparation may be prevented, as is done in the preparation

of ink, by adding fome mucilaginous matter, as gum arabic.

This colored matter is evidently a ferruginous precipitate ; for

ultho' it cannot be attracted by a magnet, this property may be

given to it by a flight calcination. To this precipitate fome of

the inflammable matter of the vegetable aftringent adheres and:

gives color. When by calcination this adhering matter is made
to combine. in fome meafure with the ferruginous precipitate, this

precipitate, though not perfectly metallized, is however fuffi-

ciently metallized to be rendered capable of being attracted by a

magnet. In thefe properties this precipitate correfponds with the-

blue ferruginous precipitate, which forms Pruflian blue, to which,

alio fome phlogiltic matter adheres and gives color ; but it differs

from Pruliian blue by this property, that it is foluble by acids,

whereas the latter precipitate is not foluble. Thus, the black

coloring matter of inks may be diflblved by acids, and their co-
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GARNET
GAMBOGE, (e)

G A N G U E. Gangue is the matrix of ores. Sic Ma-
trix.
GARLIC, (f)
GARNET, (g)1

GAS.

lor thereby deftroyed. Alkalis alfo deftroy the blacknefs of inks,

by diifolving the aftringent or inflammable adhering matter, and
leaving the iron in an ochery Itate, fimilar to the precipitates of

iron, formed by adding alkalis tofolutions of that metal in acids.

The blacknefs deltroyed by adding acids to ink is recovered by
addition of alkalis ; and converfely.

I have not found that galls precipitate other metallic fubflances;

but I have obferved, that when added to metallic folutions, the

precipitates afterwards formed from thefe by fixed alkalis, were
-deeply colored, and generally purple.

{e) Gamboge is an acrid guiB-relin, the gummy parts of

which are fo intimately blended with the refincus, that gieateft

part of it is foluble either by water or by fpirit of win?. It

forms a beautiful yellow pigment, and is much ufed as fucn by
painters. Dr. Lewis fays, that it gives a beautiful and durable

citron-yellow llain to marble, whether rubbed in fubltance on the

hot Hone, or applied, as Dragon's blood femetimes b, in form,

of a fpirituous tincture. When it is applied on cold marble,

the Hone is afterwards to be heated, to make the color penetrate.

(/* ) Garlic. The roots of garlic contain a confiderable

quantity of mucilage, fome relin, and a very fmall portion of
eifential oil, in which the whole fmell, talle, and peculiar quali-

ties of garlic refide. From thirty-two ounces of garlic diltilled

with water, Neuman could obtain fcarcdy half a drum of this

oil.

(g) Garnet, Granatus gemma, is a Hone ranked amcngft
thole called gems, tho' lefs brilliant than any other gem ; it is

tranfparent, fometimes more and foraetimes lefs
;
generally of a

dark-red color, but fometimes yellovviih or brown ; the eighth

ilone in hardnefs from diamonds ; and fufible by fire. Cron-
ftedt forms a diftinct order of the garnets and the bafaltes, which
he calls terra granatee. The diftinguifhing property of thefe

garnet earths is, that they are more fuiible in proportion as they,

contain lefs metallic matter, and are more tranfparent and glaiTy

in their texture. In other refpecls they referable the filiceous or-

der of earths. See Basaltes. All garnets contain iron ; moil
of them contain tin alfo ; and fome; according to Mr. .Swab,

contain iron and lead. Their forms are various ; fome having fix

fides, and others having a greater number. To imitate garnet?,

Keri directs, that twenty pounds of cryital frit, iixteen pounds
ef calx of lead, three ounces of marigaoefe, half, an ounce of

B 2 zartre,



GAS
C A S. This name is given by chemifts to the volatile in-

vifible parts which efcape from certain bodies,, and which
cannot be retained and collected, at leaft without gfeat diffi-

culty, and mixture of other fubftances.
' Thus, for example, the noxious vapors which rife from
burning charcoal, and from matters undergoing the fpiri-

tuous and putrid fermentations, the volatile part of fpirituous

mineral waters, the fpiritus rector of fome fubftances, fuch

as mulk, may be called the gas of thefe bodies.

The gas of moft fubftances, particularly thofe which affect:

the nerves, feems to be nothing but pure, or almoft pure

phlqgifton, which is difengaged from bodies without igni-

tion. The mineral noxious vapors called damps may be alfo

ranked amongft vapors called gas, at leaft thofe of them may
which are invifible. See Damps, (b)

GELATI-

zafFre, fhould be fufed togetlier during twelve hours ; and that

the vitrified mafs, after it is feparated from any lead which may
have been revived by the fufion, mull be again kept in fufion

during ten hours. *

(h) Gas. This word is derived, according to Junker, from
the German Gafcht, which fignifies a frothy ebullition, as many
of the elaftic fluids to which the name gas has been applied, as

the gas of effervefcing and fermenting fubftances, are at the time

of their production, accompanied with many bubbles. The word
is applied by Van Helmont to fignify thofe elaftic fluids which
are invifible, and not condenfable by cold, feveral of which he
has obferved and defcribed. Such are the gas ventofum, or at-

mofpherical air ; gas fyl<vejlre, or the fluid expelled during fer-

mentations and effervefcences, called by later authors, fixed, fac-
titious t and fixable air ; gas pingue, or the fluid extricated from
inflammable fubftances during their analyfis by heat ; gasjlam-

mewn, or the fluid produced in the deflagration of nitre. He
confiders alfo, as fo many kinds of gas, the noxious fluids which
hover over xkz.grotto del Cane, and at the bottom of mines and
cellars ; and that which arifes in the burning of charcoal. The
fubjeel of permanently elaftic fluids has been further cultivated

with great fuccefs by Boyle, Hales, Black, Macbride, and Caven-
difh, fo that it is become an important branch of natural philofo-

phy, fo intimately connected with chemiilry, that without a

knowledge of it, a great variety of chemical phenomena cannot

be underllood. It has however, been little attended to abroad till

within thefe few years. The author of this Dictionary, who has

treated fo copicuily and perfpicuoufly all the other fubjects, rela-

tive to chemiltry, is almoft entirely filent on this head, and feems

to have been, at the time of publilhing his work, unacquainted

with



GILDING
GELATINOUS, and GELLY. (i)

GtMS. (k)
GENTIAN. (I)

GILDING. Gilding is the art of applying exceedingly

thin layers of gold upon the furfaces of certain fubftances,

to give them the external appearance of gold.

The luftre and beauty of gold have occafioned feveral en-

quiries and difcoveries concerning the different methods of

applying it to different fubftances. Hence the art of gild-

ing is very extenfive, and contains many particular opera-

tions, and various management.
A colour of gold is given by painting and by varniihes,

without employing gold; but this is a falfe kind of gilding.

Thus a very fine golden colour is given to brafs and to filvcr,

byapplying upon thefe metals a gold-colored varnifh, which,

being tranfparent, fhews all the brilliancy of the metals be-

neath. Many ornaments of brafs are varniflied in this man*
ner, which is called gold lacquering, to diftinguifh them
from thofe which are reaily gilt. Silyer-leaves thus varnifh-

with the late important difcoveries of Dr. Black and Mr. Caven-
difli. With a view of fnpplying this defeffc, a note was Subjoined

to the article Air, in the former edition of this tranflation, giving

an account of the principal kinds of permanently claftic fluids

then obferved. Since that time, a great variety ot experiments

and obfervations have been made by Dr. Prieftley, M. Lavoiiier,

and others ; fo that a revifal of the fubject became neceflary.

But this revifal not being compleated at the time of fending this

meet to the prefs, the account propofed to be given of all the va-

rious kinds of gas, or permanently elaftic fluids, cannot be here

inferted in its proper place, but will be added feparat^ly as an
Appendix.

(/') Gelatinous and Gelly. See Jelly.
(/£ ) Gems are certain ftones confiiling of the jiliceous, or what

is improperly called verifiable earth, much valued for their luftre,

tranfparency, color, hardnefs, weight, and rarity. Thefe are,

diamonds, rubies, faphirs, topazes, emeralds, chryfolites, ame-
thyfts, garnets, hyacinths or jacinths, beryls or aqua marinas.

The order in which they are enumerated mews 'their relative de-

grees of hardnefs. See each of thefe articles, Diamonds, Ru-
bies, fc3V.

(/) Gentian. From fixteen drams'of the root of gentian

Neuman obtained fix drams and a half of refinous extract by
means of fpirit of wine, which contained all the bitternefs of the

gentian j and from the fame quantity he obtained nine drams of
gummy extract, which was considerably bitter, but lefs fo than

the Spirituous extract.

P 3
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GILDING
ed arc put upon leather, which is then called gilt leather.

See L-ACqUER.
Amongft the falfe gildings mav alfo be reckoned thofe

which arc made with thin leaves cf copper or brafs, called

Dutch leif. In this manner are made all the kinds of what is

called gilt paper.

In the true gilding, gold is applied to the furface of bodies.

The gold intended for this purpofe ought in general to be

beat into thin leaves, or otherwise divided into very fine parts.

As metals cannot adhere well merely by contact to any
but to 'other metallic fubftances, when gold is to be applied

to the furface of fome unmetallic body, that furface muftbe
previoufiy covered with fome gluey and tenacious fubftance,

by which the gold fhall be made to adhere. Thefe fub-

ftances are in general called fizes. Some of thefe are made
cf veg liable and animal glues, and others of oily, gluey, anp

1

drying matters^ Upon them the leaves of gold are applied ;

and when t. :e whole is dry, the work is to be finimed and
polifhed. Wo d chiefly is gilt in this manner; but it mult

be previously covered with ten or twelve layers of chalk,

mixed with glue dilTolved in water. That forms a body or

coat, which hurts the fculpture and mouldings upon the

wood ; but is neceffary for furnifhing the gold with a fofter

fuppcrt
;
otherwife, if the s;old was applied to the wood with-

out the interpofition of this fize, it would be apt to be torn

and rubbed off, when burnifhed, that is, polifhed with a

hard inilrument, called a dog's tooth, to give it luftre. (m)
The

{m) When wood, paper, and fuch fubftances are to be gilded,

they muft be previoufly covered with fome glutinous fubftance,

upon which, when almoft dry, gold leaf is to be applied, and
prjefied down with a little cotton, or hare?s foot. When the

matter is dry, the gold is to be burnifhed. When the work is

required to be capable of refilling rain or moifture, it ought to be

previoufly covered with a competition of drying oil and yellow

ochre ground tcgerher ; otherwife a water-fize may be ufed,

Which is prepared by boiling cuttings of parchment or white

leather in water, and by mixing with this fome chalk or whiting

:

feveral layers of this fize muft be laid upon the wood, and over

thefe a layer of the fame fize mixed with yellow ochre. Lafdy,

•anciher mixture, called geld fize, is to be applied above thefe ;

upon Which the gold leaves are to be fixed. This gold fize, the

ufe of which is to make the gold leaf capable of being burnifhed,

is compoled of tobacco-pipe clay, ground with fome ruddle or

black !e?-d> and tempered with a little tallcv or oil of olives.



GILDING
The method of applying gold upon metals is entirely dif-

ferent. The furface of the metal to be gilt is fi'rft to be

cleaned ; and then leaves are to be applied to it, which, by

means of rubbing with a polifbed blood-ftone and a certain

degree of heat, are made to adhere perfectly well. (n)

Gold is applied to metals in feveral other manners. One
of thefe is by previoufly forming the gold into a pafte or

amalgam with mercury. See Amalgam.
With this amalgam the furface of the metal to be gilded is

to be covered ; then a fufficient heat is to be applied to eva-

porate the mercury ; and the gold is laftly to be burnimed

with a blood-ftone. (o)

Finally,

The edges of glaflcs may be gilt by applying, firft, a very thin

coat of varnifh, upon which the gold leaf is to be fixed ; and

when the varnifh is hardened, may be burnifhed. This varniih

is prepared by boiling powdered amber with linfeed oil in a brafs

uefTel to which a valve is fitted, and by diluting the above folu-

tion with four or five times its quantity of oil cf turpentine ; and

that it may dry fooner, it may be ground with fome white lead.

(«) In this manner filver leaf is fixed and burnifhed upon

brafs in the making of what is called French plate, and fometimes

alfo gold leaf is burnifhed upon copper and upon iron.

(o) This method of gilding by amalgamation is chiefly ufed

for gilding copper, or an allay of copper, with a fmall portion of

•zinc, which more readily receives the amalgam, and is alfo pre-

ferable for its colour, which more refembles that of gold than the

color of copper. Of the method of preparing the amalgam of

gold, fee the ujord Amalgam. The proportion cf mercury to

gold is generally as fix or eight to one. When the metal to b«

gilt is wrought or chafed, it ought to be previoufly covered with

quickfilver, before the amalgam is applied, that this may be
eafier fpread : but when the furface of the metal is plain, the

amalgam may bp applied directly to it. The quickfilver or amal*

gam is made to adhere to the metal by means of a little aqua^

fortis, which is rubbed on the metallic furface at the fame time,

by which this furface is clean fed from any rull or tarnifh which
might prevent the union or adhefion of the metals. But the ufe

of the nitrous acid in this operation is not, as is generally iuppof-

ed, confined merely to clean fe the furface of the metal to be gilt

from any rufl or tarnifh it may have acquired ; but it alfo greatly

facilitates the application of the amalgam to the furface of that

metal, in the following manner; It firit diffolves part of the mer-

cury of the amalgam j and when this folution is applied to the

copper, this latter metal having a itronger difpofition to unite

with the nitrous acid than the mercury has, precipitates the mer-

cury upon its furface, in the fame manner as a poiiihed piece of

B 4. i*o£



GILDING
Finally, fome metals, particularly filver, may be gilt in

the following manner

:

Lef

iron precipitates upon its furface copper, from a folution of blue
vitriol. When the. metal to be gilt is thus covered over with a
thin precipitated coat of mercury, it readily receives the amalgam.
Iji this folution and precipitation of mercury, the principal ufe

of the nitrous acid in the procefs of gilding appears to me to con-
iiii. 1 he amalgam being equally fpread over the furface of the

metal to be gilt, by means of a brufh, the mercury is then to be
evaporated by a heat juft fufHcient for that purpofe ; for if it be

too great, part or the gold may alfo be expelled, and part of it

will run together, and leave feme of the furface of the metal

bare : while the mercury is evaporating, the piece is to be, from
time to time, taken from the fire, that it may be examined, that

the amalgam may be fpread more equally by means of a brum,
that any defective parts cf it may be again covered, and that the

heat may not be toofuddenly applied to it : when the mercury is

evaporated, which is* known by the furface being entirely become

of a dull yellow color, the metal mufr then un ergo other opera-

tions, by which the fine gold color is given to it. I irft, the gilded

piece of metal is rubbed with a fcratch-brufh (which is a brulh

compofed of brafs wire) till its furface is made fmccxth ; then it

5s covered ever with a compolition called gilding <wax, and is again

expofed to the fire till the wax be burnt oft. This wax is com-
pofed of bees-wax, lometimes mixed with fomeof the following

fubHances ; red ochre, verdegrife, copper-fcales, ?lum, vitriols,;

borax. By this operation the color of the gilding is heightened ;

and this effect feems to be produced by a perfect diliipation of

fome mercury remaining after the former operation. This difli-

pation is well effected by this equable application of heat. The
gilt furface is then covered over with a faline compofition con-

fjfting ofnitre, alum, or other vitriolic fait ground together and
mixed up into a parte with water or urine. The piece of metal

thus covered is expofed to a certain degree of heat, and then

quenched in water. By this method its color is fareher improved,

and brought nearer to that of gold. This effect feems to be pro-

duced by the acid of nitre (which is difeogaged by the vitriolic

acid of tne alum or other vitriolic fait during the expofure to heat)

acting upon any particles of copper which may happen to lye on
the gilded furface. Laftly, fome artifts think that they give an
additional luftre to their gilt work by dipping in a liquor prepare^

by boiling iome yellow materials, as fulphur, orpiment, or tur-

meffc. The only advantage of this operation is, that a part of

foe yellow matter, as the fniphur, or turmeric, remains in fome
of tne hollows of the carved work, in which the gilding is apt to

be more imperfect, and to which it give* a rich and folid ap-

jpsarance. .

•



GILDING
Let gold be duTolved in aqua regia. In this folution pieces

of linen are to be dipt, and burnt to black allies. Thefe

afhes being rubbed on the furface of the fiiver by means of a

wet linen rag, apply the particles of gold which they con-

tain, and which by this method adhere very well. The re-

maining part of the afhes is to be warned off ; and the fur-

face of the fiiver, which in this ftate does not feem to be

gilt, is to be burnifhed with a blood-ftone, till it acquire a

fine color of gold. This method of gilding is very eafy, and

confumes a very fmall quantity of gold. Moft gilt orna-

ments upon fans, muff-boxes, and other toys of much
ihow and little value, are nothing but fiiver gilt in this

manner.
Gold may alfo be applied to glafs, porcelain, and other

vitrified matters. As the furface of thefe matters is very

fmooth, and confequently is capable of a very perfect con-

tact with gold leaves, thefe leaves adhere to them with fome

force, although they are not of metallic nature. This gild-

ing is fo much more perfect, as the gold is more exactly ap-

plied to the furface of the glafs. The pieces are then to be

Iron cannot be gilt by amalgamation, unlefs, as it is faid, it

be previoufly coated with copper by dipping in a folution of blue

vitriol. Iron may alfo receive a golden coat from a faturated fo-

lution of gold in aqua regia, mixed with fpirit of wine, the iron

having a greater affinity with the acid, from which it therefore

precipitates the gold. Whether any of thefe two methods be ap-

plicable to ufe, 1 do not know 5 but the method commonly em-
ployed of fixing gold upon iron is that above-mentioned, of
purniftiing gold-leaf upon this metal when heated fo as to be-

come blue ; and the operation will be more perfect, if the furface

has been previoufly fcratched or graved.

Another method is mentioned by authors of gilding upon me-
dals, and alfo upon earthen ware, and upon glafs ; which is, to

fufe gold with regulus of antimony, to pulverize the mafs which
is fufficiently brittle to admit that operation, to fpread this pow-
der upon the piece to be gilt, and expofe it to fuch a fire that the

regulus may be evaporated, while the gold remains fixed, The
inconveniencies of this method, according to Dr. Lewis, are,

that the powder does not adhere to the piece, and cannot be

equably fpread ; that part of the gold is diftipated along with the

regulus ; that glafs is fufible with the heat neceffary for the eva-

poration of regulus of antimony ; and that copper is liable to be

corroded by the regulus, and to have its furrace rendered un-

even.
1 5 it

expofed



GLACIES
expofed to a certain degree of heat, and burnifhed (lightly to

give them luftre. (p)
Thefe are the principal methods of gilding. Silvering is

performed by proceiles very fimilar to thefe, and founded

on the fame principles, (q)
GILLA VITRIOLI. This name is given to white

vitriol purified by crystallization, which was formerly

fiven as an emetic, from half a fcruple to a dram. See
rITRIOL.

GINGER, (r)

GLACIES MARIjE. (s) .

GLASS.

{p) A more fubftantial gilding is fixed upon glafs, enamel,

and porcelain, by applying to thefe fubfiances powder of gold
mixed with a folution of gum arabic, or with fome elTential oil,

and a fmall quantity of borax, after which a fufficient heat is to

be applied to foften the glafs and the gold, which is then to be

bmnifhed. With this mixture any figures may be drawn. The
powders for this purpofe may he made,' i. By grinding gold leaf

with honey, which is afterwards to be waihed away with water ;

2. By diffilling to drynefs a folution of gold in aqua regia
; 3. By

evaporating the mercury from an amalgam cf gold, taking care

to ftir well the mafs near the end of the procefs ; 4. By pre-

cipitating gold from its folution in aqua regia by applying to it a

folution of green vitriol in water, or fome copper, and perhaps

fome other metallic fubftances.

, ( q ) Silvering by amalgamation is feldom practifed, as it does

not fucceed nearly fo well as the gilding by amalgamation. The
common method of filvering metals, as brafs, or of mating
French plate, is that mentioned above of burnifhing filvcr

leaves, from twenty to fixty, upon the piece of metal previoufly

neated.

(r) Ginger. From fixteen onces of the root of common
ginger, about a dram of oil poiTeffing the fmell and flavor, but

not the pungency of the ginger, may be obtained by diitillation,

The fame quantity cf root yielded with rectified fpirit an ounce

and two fcruples of refmous extract, containing all the pungent

.matter of the root. Water alfo extracted four ounces from iixteen

ounces of the root. The watery extract, was confiderably pun-^

gent, but it feems to receive its pungency from fome part O; the

refin which is mixed with it ; for ihe refm remaining in the

root after the extraction by water, contains greateit part of the

pungent matter. Neuman.

( s ) G l A c i e s M a r I je , or lapit fpecularis, is a tranfparen t,

laminated, felenitic or gypfeous ftone. For its properties fee

Gypsum. Its appearance is very funilar to that of talk, but

diiTeri
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GLASS. Glafs is a hard, folid, brittle, tranfparent fub-

ftance. It refifts, when it is of a good quality, the action

of air, water, acids, and all other menftruums. Laftly, it is

not fufible without a very ftrong heat.

The lar^e quantity of verifiable earth which enters into

the compoTition of glafs, gives it all thefe qualities. But
as this earth is fo difficultly fufible, when it is pure, that it

cannot be fufed and vitrified by the greateft fires of our fur-

naces ; other matters, and particularly falts, muft be mixed

with it, by which its fufion is facilitated, and fo intimate

an union is formed, that it makes with them but one body.

Thefe fluxes therefore enter into the compofition of glafs.

We only give here the definition of glafs, and refer to the

article Vitrification for what we have to fay on this im-
portant fubject.

GLASS of ANTIMONY. The method of pre-

paring glafs of antimony, is by calcining crude antimony
with a moderate heat till no more vapors of fulphur rife, and
till it be reduced to a grey afh-colored earth or calx. This
calx is then to be put into a crucible, placed in a good melt-

ing furnace; and a iufHciently ftrong heat is to be applied

during an hour, or an hour and an half, or rather till it be
converted into a tranfparent glafs. The operation may be

known to have been well made, by dipping an iron rod into

the crucible. In that cafe, fome vitrified matter will adhere

to the end of the iron rod, and will be capable of being drawn
out into fine wire, like ordinary glafs. The crucible is then

to be taken from the furnace, and the glafs is to be caft up-

on a fmooth plate of copper, which ought to have been pre-

vioufly heated to dry it perfectly. This glafs, when cold,

is of a tranfparent hyacinthine color, more or lei's yellow or

reddifli.

The earths of all metallic matters are difpofed to fufion

and vitrification, when they ftill retain a portion of their in-

flammable principle. If this portion be too large, they may
be melted more eafily ; but the mafs will be opake, and more
or lefs approaching the metallic {rate. If, on the contrary,

thefe earths are too much dephlogifticated, they are fo much
more refractory, as they have loft more of their phlogifton,

differs from it in this circumftance, that the plates of which talk

coniiits are flexible, while thefe of glacies marine are inflexible.

Some cf thefe laminated gypfums have a rhomboidal form, and
are then called feknita, or gypfeous /par ; others have no deter-

minate form.
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and at laft become entirely unfufible, at leaft in the fires of
our furnaces, when fo much dephlogifticated as to poflfefs

only the properties of pure earths. Therefore metallic glafs

ought to be confidered as in a ftate intermediate betwixt thai

of metals and of earths. Accordingly the glafs of antimo-
ny, like all the others, is fo much more colored, fufible,

heavy, and lefs tranfparent, as the antimony employed has
been lefs calcined.

As glafs of antimony is chiefly prepared for the purpofes of
medicine ; and as its emetic quality, which is its chief

virtue, depends on the quantity of inflammable principle

which it retains ; this glafs, to be well conditioned, ought
to be moderately fufible and tranfparent, of a' hyacinthine

color, not too clear, nor too deep; laftly, it ought to fmoke,

while it remains fufed. When the glafs is poured out, this

fmoke condenfes partly in white flowers, which fix upon the

Surface of the glafs and upon the plate of copper.

Hence the eflential point for making beautiful and good
glafs of antimony is, to give the antimony the precife degree

of calcination which is ncceflary ; which is not very eafy.

Accordingly the operation fometimes fails
; jbut the excefs

or defect of the calcination may be remedied. If the calx

be too fufible, and if it flow into a fluid matter which is not

tranfparent, nor is capable of being drawn out into wire, as

glafs is, we may conclude that the calx has not been fufE-

ciently calcined,. In this ftate, the fire ought to be dirai-

nimed, the crucible uncovered, and, after the matter has

been allowed to fmoke during a certain time, the fire may
be cncreafed, and a tranfparent glafs will be obtained. But
if, on the contrary, the calx cannot be made to flow or vi-

trify well, this mows that the calx has been too much cal-

cined. This fault may be remedied by throwing into the

crucible about a fixteenth part of the weight of the calx,

of crude antimony, and then fufing the whole. This final)

quantity of crude antimony not only gives phlogifton to the

calx, which thereby becomes more fufible, but alfo fome
mineral fulphur, which produces the fame effect ; for glafs

of antimony feems always to retain a certain quantity of

fulphur.

When the calx of antimony employed for the preparation

of this glafs is evidently of difficult fufion, a very ftrong

heat ought to be applied quickly ; for by being kept long

moderately hot in the crucible before it is fufed, it is more
and more calcined, and at laft rendered unfufible. Some
calxes are fuppofed to have been too much calcined for this

operation
^
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operation, becaufe they were not expofed to ftrong nre fuffi-

ciently quickly.

Glafs of antimony is more eafily and perfectly foluble in

acids, and particularly in oily acids, than the regulus

;

wherefore, when taken internally, it produces more con-

fiderable effects as an emetic. For this reafon alfo, it is

combined with cream of tartar for the preparation of'/.Mated

©r emetic tartar.

Formerly it was given medicinally without other prepara-

tion than levigation. But its ufe has been relinquiflied by

prudent phyficians from the violence and uncertainty of its

efFe&s, which are produced by the fame caufes as thofe ex-

plained under the article Tartar (Emetic). Neverthe-

lefs it is given with fuccefs by very able phyficians in fome

difeafes, as in the colic of miners. But notwithftanding the

experience which has eftabliflied the ufe of it in thefe cafes,

probably emetic tartar might be adminiftered with equal fuc-

cefs and greater certainty; and, if neceflary, in more fre-

quent and larger dofes than in ordinary cafes. See Tartar.
(Emetic).
GLASS of ANTIMONY CORRECTED by

WAX. A method has lately been pra&ifed in England
to. render the glafs of antimony milder; and this preparation

has been commended as an excellent remedy in dyfenteries,

and lochial hemorrhages. It is made by melting a dram of

yellow wax in an iron ladle, and by adding to this an ounce
of levigated glafs of antimony, in a fire continued during

half an hour, and juft ftrcng enough to diflipate almoft en-

tirely the wax without inflaming it. When the matter is

cooled, it appears of a brown color. It is again to be levi-

gated, and is called the glafs of antimony corrected by wax,
or vitrum ceratum antimonii. The dofe of it is from fix grains

to ten or twelve.

The emetic quality of glafs ofantimony is indeed diminim-
ed by this preparation, becaufe the wax evidently furnifhes

a certain quantity of phlogifton, and approximates it more
to the ftate of the regulus, or rather of the liver of antimony,

both which are lefs emetic than the glafs. But this waxed
glafs muft evidently be fubjeel: to the inconveniencies of thefe

other preparations of antimony, particularly to the inequa-

lity of their effects, and for the fame reafon. By introdu-

cing this new remedy, therefore, a kind of preparation

eflcntially faulty, and relinquiflied for good reafons, has

again been brought into ufe, without considering, that the

difeafes, for which it is recommended, proceed from different

caufes,
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eaufes, and ought not to be treated with the fame remedies

}

as Mr. Baron has judicioufly remarked in his edition of
Lemery's Chemiftry.

GLASS of B O R A X. Borax is, as we have faid under
that article, a neutral fait, which when expofed to fire, lofes

the water of its cryftallization ; and by a ftronger heat is

further fufiblc into a matter which may be drawn out, v/hile

hot, into wire, like ordinary glafs ; and which, when cold,

has the appearance of a very white, tranfparcnt glafs. Bo-
rax thus perfectly fufed has been called a glafs, from its re-

femblance to vitrified matters. This glafs of borax differs

neverthelefs from true glafs by the faline properties which it

retains ; it being entirely foluble in water, and again cryftal-

lizable into its original form of borax. It is fufceptible of

the fame decompofitions as borax ; in a word, it does not
differ efientially from borax, but only in being more dry, or

deprived of water.

To obtain very beautiful glafs of borax, it ought to bs

guarded againfc alhes and coals, which is conveniently done
by melting it in a muffle. As this matter is very fufible, and
at the fame time capable of facilitating much the fufion and

vitrification of fand, and other earthy matters, it is advan-

tageous
1yu fed in the cflays of ores, and as an ingredient in

compofitions for glafTes and artificial cryftals. But for this

latter purpofe a very fmall proportion only ought to be ufed,

a- it imparts to glafs the fame property it has itielf, of lofing

its luftre by expofure to air. Glafs of borax is preferred to

borax forthefe purpofes ; becaufe it is deprived of all fuper-

fluous moiflure, and is not fubject. to fvvell, as the borax is.

See Borax.
GLASS of LEAD. Lead is a metal eafily calculable

;

but it has a fingular property, that when it has loft fo much
of its phlogifton that it cannot be reduced into metal without

addition, it then retains the remaining part of its phlogifton

more ftrongly than any other metallic matter. Hence cerufs

or white lead, minium, litharge, and all the other prepara-

tions and calxes of lead, retain always great fufibility, and are

much difpofed to vitrification. All thefe matters, by a mo-
derate fire only, are eafily fufed, and formed into a tranfpa-

rcnt glafs of a deep yellow color. But this glafe is fo pene-

trating and fo powerful a flux, that it paffes through crucibles

as foon as it melts; and when it hrs been kept long enough

in the fire to be perfectly fufed and vitrified, none of it is to

be found in the crucible, which is then glazed over internally

Hid externally.

This
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This'property of glafs of lead proceeds from its powerful

action upon all earthy .matters, by which it difpofes them to

vitrify. Hence the difficulty of obtaining a pure glafs of

lead. A greater confidence muft be given to it, and its

activity muft be reprefied. by uniting it with fand, in the

following manner, to render it fit for ufe.

Take two parts ofa calx of lead, minium for inftance, and

one part of fand or powdered flints. Put this mixture into

a good crucible made of refractory clay, baked into a very

compact body. Place this crucible in a melting furnace,

after having clofed it well with a luted lid. This crucible is

to be heated by degrees, and very flowly ; not only to prevent

the breaking of the crucible, to which this kind of crucible

is very fubjecl:, when heated too quickly, but to hinder the

matter from fwelling too much, and flowing over the cruci-

ble in the beginning of the fufion. During an hour or an
hour and a half, the fire muft be thus managed in the be-

ginning of the operation, and afterwards it may be encreafed,

to obtain a compleat fufion, and continued in that ftate dur-
ing an hour or an hour and a half j after which the crucible,

is left to cool in the furnace ; and when it is broken, a very
tranfparent yellow colored glafs is found in it. Some che-
mifts diredf. the addition of feme nitre and common fait to

the above mixture, as thefe falts promote the fufion, and the
more equal diftribution of the fand.

This glafs, which, as we have feen, is not a pure glafs

of lead, but in which the lead is the prevailing ingredient,

has a confiderable fpecific gravity, and its lower part is al-

ways the heavieft. As it is very fufible, and eafily re-melted

with a moderate fire, and as it is befides a very powerful flux,

it is advantageoufly employed in eflays of ores to facilitate

their fcorification. See Lead and Vitrification.
GLASS-GALL. This is a faline matter which rifes

as a fcum in the pots or crucibles in which glafs is made.
This matter is chiefly compofed of Glauber's fait, com-

mon fait, vitriolated tartar, or other neutral falts which can-
not enter into vitrification, and which were originally con-
tained in the afhes or alkalis employed in the compofition for

glafs. Glafs-gall is ufed to facilitate the fufion of certain

ores, and in eftays ; but this matter muft vary much > accord-
ing to the kinds of alkalis or aXhes from which it is pro-^

duced. (t)

GOLD.
(f

) Glafs-gatl, called alfo Satidi'vcr, is faid to contain the vi~

iridic acid, although no vitriolic fait was employed in the com-
paction
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GOLD. Gold, called alfo by chemifts the Sun, So/f

and the king of metals, is a perfect metal, of a yellow fplen-

did color, and unalterable by all the operations of art. This
is the moft perfect of all metals ; its principles are the befl

combined, and it pofleffes moft eminently the metallic cha-
racterises.

When gold is very pure, it has no tafte nor fmel], even
when heated and rubbed. It lofes in water betwixt ^
and ^ part of its weight. A cubic foot of gold weighs

1326 pounds. It is the heavieft of all metals, and confe*
quently of all known bodies.

The hardnefs of gold is intermediate betwixt that of the

hard and of the foft metals. Its ductility is furprizingly

great, and exceeds that of all metals. From calculations

made by experimental philofophers concerning the extenfion

of gold upon filver, a fingle ounce of gold, the bulk of
which is very fmall on account of its great weight, is found
to be capable of covering and gilding perfectly a filver wire

444 leagues in length.

The gold-beater's art, by which gold is formed into fuch
thin leaves that they are made to float in the air by a light

breath, is a further proof of its great ductility, and is alfo

a proof of its extreme opacity : for thefe gold leaves are frill

perfectly opake. Light may indeed be perceived through
them ; but this is owing to cracks, which may be eaflly per-

ceived upon examining the leaves, and which are occafioned

by the repeated ftrokes of the hammer.
When gold is ftruck during a certain time by a hammer, &p

when violently compreiTed, as it is by gold-wire-drawers*

pofition for the glafs. The vitriolated tartar which is in all pot-

afli and wood-allies employed in the manufa&ure of glafs, might
account for the exigence of vitriolic acid in common glafs-gall ;

but Pott affirms, that by melting together fixed alkali, flints, and
common fait, a fait of Glauber may be produced, which he thinks

very fimilar to glafs-gall in many of its properties ; but from

which, however, it differs in this, that glafs-gall deliquiates by
expofure to air, whereas the fait of Glauber falls into a dry pow-
der. Tachenius fuppofes that the vitriolic acid of glafs-gall pro-

ceeds from the flints. Its cryftals referable, as Mr. Pott faysr

partly vitriolated tartar, and partly the fahs of mineral water.

It diiFers from vitriolated tartar in being more fufible, more folu-

ble in water, and in being even deliquefcent. It is ufed as a flux

in eflays of ores, and in the fufion of filings of gold or filver, in

the fame manner as borax is. It is even faid to increafe the

malleability of metals. $ee Pott's Drjjcrtation an Glafs-gcdL
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it becomes more hard, elaftic, and {tiff, and lefs ductile, fo

that it is apt to be crackt and torn. The fame thing alio

happens to the other metals by pcrcuflion and compreifion.

Ductility and tractability may be reftored to metals in that

ftate, by making them red-hot, which is called annealing

them. Gold feems to be more affected by percufiion and by
annealing than other metals.

The tenacity of the parts of gold is alfo much greater than

of any other metal. For 500 pounds can be fupported by a
wire of of an inch in diameter made of gold, but not of
any other metal.

Gold is unalterable by air and by water. It never con-
tracts any ruft ; and when its furface lofes its luftre, this is

occafioned by the adhefion of extraneous matters, and not

by any deftruction of the metal. The action of fire does not

occafion any alteration upon gold. When expofed to fire it

foon becomes red, and when it has acquired a vivid rednefs,

like that of a burning coal, it foon meits. Its furface has

then a light green color, like that of a beryl. No vapor or/

fmoke rifes from gold during its fufion ; and it fuffers no lofs

of weight by that operation, however long continued, or

with the moft violent fire. Kunckel kept gold in a glafs-

houfe furnace during a month, and Boyle kept fome ftill

longer expofed to great heat, without the lofs of a fingle

grain or any alteration.

Gold refiftsalfo, while its aggregation is entire, the action

of the ftrongeft fimple chemical menfrruums, either in the

dry or in the humid way. It is not foluble either by the

ftrongeft mineral acids when they are pure, nor by fulphur,

nor by alkalis. Two compound bodies, neverthelefs, are

powerful folvents of gold. The firft is a mixture of
the nitrous and marine acids, called by chemifts aqua reg\ay

becaufe it diflblves gold, the king of metals ; and the fecond

folventof gold is a combination of fulphur with fixed alkali,

called liver of Sulphur,

The folution of gold in aqua regia is very eafy. A very

fmall quantity of nitrous acid, or even of inflammable mat-
ter, mixed with marine acid, gives this latter acid the pro-

perty of attacking gold. Alfo a very fmall quantity of

marine acid, or of any of the falts containing it, mixed with

nitrous acid, renders this nitrous acid capable of diflblving a

certain quantity of gold. But experience has fhown, that

an aqua regia compofed of four parts of nitrous acid, and
«ne of fal ammoniac, dilFolves perfectly well a fourth or a

Vol. II. C third
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third part of its weight of gold, according to the ftrength

of the acid ; See Aqua Regia.
To make this folution, the gold is to be reduced into

filings or thin plates, and put into a fmall matrafs. Upon
this gold the aqua regia is to be poured, and the matrafs is

to be placed in a fand-bath moderately heated. As foon as

the aqua regia is fufficiently heated, it attacks the gold with

all the ufual phenomena which accompany folutions of me-
tals in acids. But in this folution the effervefcence is only

moderate. While the aqua regia diflblves the gold, it ac-

quires a beautiful yellow color, which becomes more and

more intenfe, till it has a golden, or even an orange color.

When the menftruum is entirely faturated with gold, the

folution is very clear and tranfparent.

The power which the nitrous and marine acids acquire by
their union, of diffolving gold, which neither of them have

feparately, is one of the moft remarkable facts in chemiftry,

and favours much the opinion which admits the three earths

or principles of Becker as the conftituent parts of metals,

becaufe that fact is well explained by this doctrine. If ma-
rine acid contains the mercurial principle, as nitrous acid

contains the inflammable principle \ and if, on the other

fide, both thefe principles conftitute metals, by their union

with the earthy principle ; we may eafily conceive that all

thefe metallic matters, in which the union of thefe princi-

ples is weak and imperfedt, may be attacked indifcriminately

by the nitrous and marine acids feparately : becaufe when
any of thefe acids find in the metallic matter the principle

which is analogous to it weakly combined, it may be capable

of attacking that metallic matter by means of this analogous

principle. But if thefe principles be ftrongly united to-

gether, as many reafons concur to prove they are in gold,

iince it is the moft perfect and indeftructible of metals ; then

we may eafily conceive that while thefe acids act on the gold

feparately, the mercurial principle may be defended from
the action of the marine acid by the inflammable principle,

and reciprocally the inflammable principle may be defended

from the action of the nitrous acid by the mercurial princi-

ple ; and that thus gold cannot be diffolved by either of thefe

two acids feparately.

But we may at the fame time eafily perceive, that if two
acids united make a combined attack upon gold, that is, if

the marine acid attacks the mercurial principle of the metal,

while the nitrous acid attacks the inflammable principle, the

action of this compound menftruum will be twice as ftrong

as th
at: of any of the two acids feparately, and they may

therefore
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therefore perform the folution conjointly, which neither of

them could do finely.

Gold receives no alteration in itscompofition from the acids

of aqua- regia. This folution is corrofive, as alfo all other me-
tallic foiutions are. It gives a violet color to the fingers, or to

any animal matters, for the famerer.fon that foiutions of filver

and mercury in nitrous acid tinge thefe matters black. If

the folution be evaporated and cooled, yellow tranfparent

cryftals like fmall topazes will be formed. But if the eva-

poration be carried too far, the acids with which the gold is

united may be driven from it by heat alone, and the gold

will be left in the ftateof a yellow powder, called calx ofgold.

Gold may be precipitated from its folution by thofe inter-

mediate fubftances which generally precipitate metals from

acids; that is, by alkalis fixed and volatile, by calcareous

earths, and by fome other metals. But volatile alkali teems

to precipitate gold more eafily than fixed alkalis ; at leafl gold

is very flowly precipitated from an aqua regia made without

fal ammoniac by fixed alkali, but is copioufly and infrantly

precipitated by volatile alkali. Fixed alkali alfo precipitates

it copioufly and fpeedily from aqua regia made with fal am-
moniac ; but in this cafe the volatile alkali in the nitrous

ammoniacal fait, contained in this aqua regia, is evidently

difengaged by the fixed alkali, and contributes to the preci-

pitation.

All thefe precipitates of gold, although yellow, have not

a metallic brilliancy, becaufe they retain part of the diflblv-

ing and precipitating falts. In other refpecls they, and
alfo the calx of gold above-mentioned, are nothing but gold

unaltered; and when melted without addition, become en-
tirely like the metal before it was difTolved.

Gold precipitated by a volatile alkali from its folution in

aqua regia has an aftonifliing property, namely, the power of
exploding with violence and terrible noife when heated to

a certain degree. It is accordingly called fulminating gold.

See Gold (Fulminating). This property has not been
obferved in any other metal.

Although a mafs of gold, that is, gold, the aggregation

of which is entire, refifts the action of fimple folvents, as we
have feen, we muft not conclude that it is abfolutely inca-

pable of folution by any of thefe fimple folvents. On the

contrary, Mr. Margraaf has difcovered, that this metal,

precipitated by an alkali from its folution in aqua regia, is

then rendered foluble by any, even the vegetable acids. Be-
fides, gold difTolved in aqua regia is not precipitated, when

C2 the
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the proportions of the two acids of this compound menftruum
are changed, by adding to this folution any quantity of ni-

trous or of marine acids. Laftly, gold may be difiblved in

alkalis by the procefs of the martial alkaline tincture of Stahl ;

that is, by pouring into a concentrated folution of fixed alkali

in water, a fmall quantity of folution of gold in aqua regia

in which the acids are not too much faturated, the gold will

be quickly feized and difiblved by the alkali.

All thefe experiments prove, that the juft proportion and
intimate connection of the principles of the gold are not the

only caufes which render it infoluble, or difficultly foluble

by menftrua which eafily attack the other metals, but that

its great denfity and ftrength of its aggregation contribute

alfo much to this effect
;

fince, when this aggregation is

broken by a previous folution in aqua regia, it eafily yields

to the action of other folvents.

Moft metals are capable of feparating gold from aqua regia

by precipitation. The precipitate occafioned by adding tin

is the moft remarkable of thefe. It has not the metallic

fplendor, as metals precipitated by other metals generally

have; but it is of a beautiful purple color when well made.
This precipitate, called Cajpus's precipitate ofgold, is ufed

to give a crimfon color to vitrified matters. See Precipi-
tate ofGold (Cassius's).

Oily, thin, ethereal fubftances have great affinity with
gold. If a light, effential oil, and ft ill better if ether, be

poured upon a folution of gold in aqua regia, and the mix-
ture be fhook, the gold will be feen to pafs into the oily

matter, which will float upon the aqua regia now deprived

of its metal. This is one of the beft methods of making po-

table gold. See Gold (Potable).
. Neither fulphur nor fixed alkali can act feparately upon

gold. But the liver of fulphur, which is compofedof thefe

two fubftances, is alfo a great folvent of this metal. This
folution can be well made only by the dry way. To make it

fucceed, gold-leaves are to be mixed with liver of fulphur,

put into a crucible together, and very quickly fufed. The
gold will be attacked by the liver of fulphur, and will very

loon difappear. If this liver of fulphur thus impregnated

with gold be difiblved in water, the metal remains fuf-

pended, and may be even pafied through a paper filter.

This is alfo a method of making potable gold, the tafte of

which is very difagreeable, from the liver of fulphur. Stahl

has written a differtation concerning this method of diffolv^

inggold, by which, he thinks, Mofes might have difiblved

and -
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and rendered potable the golden calf mentioned in fcripture.

As the liver of fulphur is decompofed by time, and changes

into vitriolated tartar by expofure to the air, the gold there-

fore muft alfo feparate from it.

When a folutionof gold in liver of fulphur is precipitated

by an acid, the fulphur and gold are precipitated together
;

and in this cafe the precipitate is not white, as it is from a

pure liver of fulphur, but acquires a yellow color from the

gold. The gold and fulphur thus precipitated together are

not united, but areeafily feparable by fire, which confumes
the fulphur, and leaves the metal pure.

Gold may be allayed with all metals ; but thefe allays are

not much ufed, excepting with filver and copper, for coins

and gold plate, with mercury, in the extraction of gold

from the ore or matrix containing it, and for gilding ; with
lead and with regulus of antimony, for its purification by
thefe fubfiances.

Gold allayed with any metallic fubftance is always lefs

ductile than when pure ; which obfervation is applicable in

general to all allays. See ALLAy.
The color of gold is confiderably altered and rendered

paler by filver, and is, on the contrary, much exalted and
heightened by a mixture of copper. Copper alfo diminifhes

very little the ductility of gold, and gives it more firmnefs

and folidity. Accordingly the allay of copper with gold is

much ufed.

Gold cannot be feparated from filver but by expofing this

allay to the action of memlruums, which can only dilfolve

one or the other of thefe two metals, that is, acids and ful-

phur. See Parting.
All other metals may be feparated from gold by fcorifica-

tion with lead, by nitre, and by antimony, or rather by the

fulphur of the antimony. See the details of all thefe operations^

under the zwnfr Refining, Cupellation, Purification,
$/~Gold, and Smelting c/Ores.

All that we have faid concerning the properties of gold

ought to make us confideritas a metal, indeftrudtible, fixed,

and not to he decompounded. But this does not prove that

it is a fimple body, and abfolutely unalterable. On the con-
trary, we have reafon to believe that its refiftance to all our
operations is owing to our inability to raife a fufficient heat

;

and that if it were expofed to a fire infinitely ftronger, fup-

pofe near the fun, or even within the fun, it would be burnt

and decompofed, as the imperfect metals are, in a moderate
fire, and perhaps woujd be reduced into vapors.
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Some chemifts pretend that they have been able to calcine

gold. Homberg fays, in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences, that having expofed gold to the focus of Tfchirn-
haufen's great lens, he faw this metal fmoke, and become a
glafs. But according to the tradition preferved in the Aca-
demy, this experiment is not fufficiently authenticated,

and is one of thofe which require to be repeated with great

care, (u)

Kunckel fays, that he changed gold into an irreducible

calx by long calcination, without fufion, and by reverbe-

ration, in the manner of Ifaacus Hollandus. This experi-

ment alfo is not very well afcertained, becaufe no chemift

has had patience enough to repeat it.

Laftly, the true alchemifts do not make any doubt of the

poflibility of decompofing, or entirely deftroying gold.

Their books are filled with procelTes by v/hich they affirm,

that this metal may be radically diftolved; its principles

feparated; its fulphur, as they call it, its tincture, and its

foul, may all be extracted.

In Junker's Chemiftry v/e find, that Langelot, and Bor-
richius in his Treatife concerning the Wifdom of Hermes
and of the Egyptians, fay, that if gold leaves be triturated

upon a porphyry during fourteen days and nights, the gold

will at laft be changed into a black powder, which contains

fomething vifcous, volatile, of a fulphureous fmell, and
which, being diftilled with a graduated heat in a (hallow re-

tort, furnimes fome drops of a very red liquor.

This experiment is evidently very long, laborious, and
liable to error, as moft of this kind are. For it is almoft

impoflible, but that during fo long a trituration, a fenfiblc

quantity of heterogeneous matters fhould be mixed with the

gold, if it were only thofe which are continually floating in

tne air. (x)

Borrichius

(u) Homberg fays, that part of the gold was vitrified, and
fuppofes only that the reft might alfo have been vitrified. But he
did not afcertain the purity of the gold which he employed, and
therefore the glafs produced in this experiment might proceed

from copper or ether metal with which the gold might have been
allayed, or from the afhes of the charcoal which fupported it

;

which actually was the opinion of fome perfons who had been

prefent at that experiment.

( x ) Junker alfo relates from Borrichius and Ofiander, that by
a long trituration of an amalgam of gold with diftilled water,

a black powder was formed, which was convertible into green
glafs.
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Borrichius fays alfo in the fame work, that a plate of

gold, being made red-hot and extinguifhed in water many
times, gives an aftringent tafte to the water, which feems to

fhew a kind of folution of gold by water. But was the gold,

and alfo the water, employed by Borrichius in this experi-

ment, perfectly pure? We know with what difficulty gold

can be obtained perfectly pure, and that no Water but dif-

tilled water is fit for chemical experiments.

Backer, in his fecond Supplement to the Phyjlca Subterra-

nea, gives a procefs to render gold as foft as lead, and to en-

ereafe its fufibility. This procefs confifts in throwing melted

gold a number of times into a liquor compofed of fpirit of

fal ammoniac and rectified fpirit of wine. I do not believe

that this experiment has been repeated by any chemifr. If

it fucceeds, the foftnefs and fufibility which the gold ac-

quires may probably be caufed by a fuperabundance of

inflammable principle communicated to it by thefe two" li-

quors.

The author of a treatife called Alcbymia 'Denudata affirms,

that if half an ounce of gold be melted with two ounces of

copper, and the copper be afterwards feparated from the

gold with eight times as much aqua fortis not depurated,

and if this work be repeated nine times, the gold will receive

£b lively a red colour, that it would fcarcely be known to be
gold, and fo fixed as to fuflain all the ordinary trials with-

out hurt or lofs. This experiment deferves to be repeated.

We do not fee why the author directs the ufe of undepu-
rated aqua fortis, or of fuch as probably contains fome
marine acid. Such an aqua fortis feems, on the contrary,

very unfavourable to the experiment; for as it is a little

of the nature of aqua regia, it may diffblve fome of the

gold.

Roth advances in his Chemiftry, that gold may be dif-

folved in fpirit of nitre diftilled in Glauber's manner, the

vapors of which have been received and condenfed by highly

glafs, and that the water became impregnated with afaline mat-

ter, and that by this method the gold may be deftroyed. Dr.

Lewis obferves, that the green glafs probably proceeded from
abraded parts of a glafs mortar, that the faline matter had pro-

bably pre-exifted in the water, or was extracted from the glafs, and

that the black powder was produced by the trituration of the

mercury. The fame author fays, that he has triturated an amal-

gam ovgoid during a week, without dellroying any part ©f the

gold.
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rectified fpiritof wine. In this experiment, nitrous ether

muft be formed, and we know that ether has a ftrong difpo-

iition to unite with gold : therefore this folution ought to

fucceed better, as the ether is here afiifted by the action of

the nitrous acid. But this folution of gold probably does

not differ much from the ordinary cincture of gold made with
nitrous ether. See Gold (Potable).

Kunckel, in his Chemical Laboratory, propofes as an ex-
cellent folvent of gold, but which acts exceeding flowly,

the fubtle vapor which arifes d uring the re-action of deli-

quiated fixed alkr.li with vitriolic acid. This vapor feems

indeed to be very fubtle and active, by the impreflions it

makes upon our organs of fmelling; but thefe qualities are

only apparent, and we cannot eafily believe that this vapor
is capable of diflblving gold, excepting the vitriolic acid be
impure and fulpnureous. I collected a confiderable quantity

of this vapor by faturating fixed alkali with vitriolic acid in

a tubulated glafs alembic. The vapor, when condenfed into

a liquor, feemed to be nothing but pure water. Its poignant
fmell, therefore, feems to be nothing but the air which is

difengaged in all thefe effervefcencies, and which by inter-

poring itfelf betwixt the parts of the water, gives this fpiri-

tuous quality to the water, which Mr. Venel has fhewn to

exift alfo in the mineral, aerial, and fpirituous waters. See

Waters (Mineral).
Caflius, in hisTreatife de Auro^ mentions a procefs to ob-

tain very red cryftals of gold of a violet fmell. For this

purpofe he directs gold leaves to be diffolved by help of a

long continued heat, in a liquor compofed of a pound of

the phlegm of ordinary aqua fortis, and of four ounces
of common fait. When the folution is made, the cryftals

above-mentioned may be obtained by cryftallization, in the

ordinary method. As this is merely a folution of gold in

aqua regia, the peculiar color and fmell of the cryftals pro-

bably proceed from matters extraneous to this metal. Be-
sides, marine acid, when weakly attached to a bafis without

fmell, always emits an odor fimilar to that of violets.

Glauber, in hisTreatife de Lapide Animali^ gives a pro-

cefs for diflblving gold, by which alfo it is remarkably al-

tered. This procefs confifts in diflblving two or three ounces

of hartfhorn in an aqua regia made by diftilling together

nitre and decrepitated common fait (by means undoubtedly

of fome fubftance capable of difengaging the acids). Then
a dram of f^oTd leaf is to be put into this liquor, which is to

be afterwards dlftilled off from the gold in a glafs cucurbit,

during;
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during which diftillation the gold is diffolved ; and when the

liquor is drawn off, at the bottom of the vefiel, a mafs will

be found compofed of all the ingredients employed. This
mafs is then to be fufed very quickly in a forge fire, and in

an open crucible ; by which it is changed into a black fcoria,

under which the gold is found rendered white and brittle like

regulus of antimony. If this experiment be true, we can-

not eafily conceive why the gold fhould acquire this white-

nefs and brittlenefs, except we impute it to the mercurial

principle of the marine acid ; which acid, being retained by
the union it forms with the earth of the hartfhorn, may be

fuppofed capable of a partial decompofition by the gold and

by the fire ; and thus a portion of the mercurial principle,

which many chemifts believe to be one of the conftituent

parts of the marine acid, might apply itfelf to the gold,

and unite with it fuperabundantly. Such an experiment^

well confirmed, would certainly indicate the prefence of

the mercurial principle in the marine acid.

As moft chemifts have made wonderful experiments on
gold, their books are filled with many other procefles of this

nature, by which very curious and interefting phenomena
refult, and which therefore deferve to be repeated. But as

they are at the fame time almoft always obfeure, confufed,

and full of tedious and embarraffing operations, they require

a very careful examination. Thofe procefles which we have

defcribed as examples of this kind were chofen as the moft

practicable, and which give the moft hopes of fuccefs.

Mr. Limburg, who has written a Difiertation, which ob-

tained the prize from the academy at Rouen, concerning
chemical affinities, gives a table of affinities, in which he
cftablifhes thofe of gold in the following manner; aqua
regia, liver of fulphur, mercury, ether, lilver, iron, an4
lead.

The principal ufes of gold are well known. It is very-

proper to be formed into coin, and into various ornaments.,

from its luftre, beauty, and undeftructible quality. By
means of the art of gilding, much external beauty, neatnefs,

and richnefs is given to many utenfils and toys. A fine co-

lor alfo is obtained from gold for enamel and porcelain paint-

ing. Many perfons have been of opinion, and many ftill

are, that a remedy fuperior to all others may be extracted

from gold, capable of procuring long life. The truth of
this opinion is more than doubtful. See Gold (Potable).
With gold, an explofive powder, more terrible and deftructive

than
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than gun-powder, may be made. This powder is called ful-

minating gold. See Gold (Fulminating). ( y )GOLD (FULMINATING). This preparation is

gold precipitated from its folution in aquaregia. It is called

fulminating, becaufe, when it is heated or rubbed fo as to

acquire -a certain heat, it makes an explofion fimilar, and per-

haps fuperior, to that of thunder.

The method always ufed to prepare fulminating gold,

confifts in diiTolving this metal in a fufficient quantity of

aqua regia, which is generally made with fpirit of nitre

and fal ammoniac ; from which the gold is to be afterwards

precipitated by adding fixed alkali. A copious precipitate

• (j ) For further particulars concerning gold, fee the articles

Essay of the Valve of Gold ; Purification of Gold by

Antimony ; Parting ; Ores of Gold ; Gilding; and Al-
lay. Every thing almoft that is known concerning gold, its

natural hiftory, its chemical properties, and its ufe in arts, are

treated copioufly and accurately by Dr. Lewis, in his very ufeful

work, intitied, Philofophicai Commerce of Arts.

We fnall here make fome additions to the metallurgic hiftory

of gold. i. The color of gold is rendered paler by fufion with

borax ; which fubftance, or other flux, is ufed to facilitate the

fuiion of filings of gold. The palenefs acquired by gold from

borax may be prevented or corrected by fufion with nitre, or with

fal ammoniac. 2. The color of gold is heightened by an allay

of copper, which alfo encreafes its hardnefs, and when in fmall

quantitity, as in the proportion of one to twelve, does not much
diminifti its malleability. Other metals render it paler. See

Allay. See alfo the methods of heightening the color of gild-

ing at the article Gilding. 3. The malleability of gold is

diminifhed by cooling it, when this metal is fufed, toohaftily. To
prevent which, artifts heat the mould into which the gold is to be

caft. 4. The malleability of gold is deftroyed by fumes of lead

and of moll other metallic fubltances ; and may be recovered by

fufion with nitre. Many authors fay that the malleability of gold

is injured by the fumes of charcoal, but Dr. Lewis believes this

to be a miftake. c. Gold may be melted with a low white heat,

and when melted has a bright blueim green color. Dr. Lewis ob-

ferves, that although its expanfion is Jefs than that of*other me-
tallic fubftances with fmall degrees of heat, it neverthelefs ex-

pands more than mod of the other metals when fufed ; and that

this property, by which it fhrinks more when it .becomes folid

than moll other metals, renders it lefs capable of receiving fharp

and perfect figures, when caft into moulds, than'iilver, copper,

lead, and tin, which do not Ihrink fo much, and far lefs fo than

iron or bifmuth, which expand in their paffage from a fluid to a

folid ftate.

2 ef
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of a yellow and fomewhat reddifh color is foon formed.

This precipitate wafhed and dryed is fulminating gold.

The phenomenon of fulmination is certainly one of the

moft ftriking and wonderful which chemiftry affords. The
caufe of this fulmination is not eafily to be difcovered. But
the following facts may fuggeft hints to explain it.

Firft, if gold be diffolved in an aqua regia compofedof ni-

trous acid, and of marine acid or common fait, and to which

no fal ammoniac is added ; and if this gold be precipitated

by fixed alkali, this precipitate does not fulminate. On the

contrary, it fulminates ftrongly, if it be precipitated from

this fame aqua regia by a volatile alkali. Thele facts were

well known to chemifts. One of the menftruums employed

by them to diffolve gold, is the liquor which they call men-

Jtruumfinefirepitu ; this folvent is a compound of equal parts

of alum, nitre, and common fait,' with which the gold is

firft to be ground ; water is then to be added, and the whole
digefted, that the falts may act upon the gold. By this

method the gold is found to be entirely diffolved. In this

operation the vitriolic acid of the alum difengages the acids

of the nitre and of the common fait, and thus an aqua regia

is formed, in which no fal ammoniac, and confequently no
volatile alkali, enters. Hoffman and Etmuller affirm, that

if gold be precipitated by a fixed alkali from its folution in

this menftruum, fine ftrepitu, this precipitate of gold does

not fulminate, but that it fulminates ftrongly when the pre-

cipitate is made by volatile alkali.

Secondly, when gold is diffolved in an aqua regia in which
fal ammoniac enters, its precipitate, whether by a fixed or

by a volatile alkali, always fulminates.

Thirdly, when fulminating gold is prepared, and all the

precipitate carefully collected, we find that its weight fenfi-

bly exceeds that of the gold employed; that is, a fourth

more of fulminating gold is obtained, than the gold which
was diffolved.

Fourthly, Sulphur, or vitriolic acid, or fixed alkalis, be-

ing well mixed with fulminating powder, deprive it of its

fulminating quality.

The firft and fecond of thefe experiments prove clearly,

that in order to procure fulminating powder, a nitrous am-
moniacal fait muft be formed in the operation. The aug-
mentation of the weight of the gold fhews alfo that this

ammoniacal nitrous fait applies itfelf to the gold during the

precipitation, and incorporates with it.

taffy)
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Laftly, The methods, by which the fulminating property

of this precipitate may be deftroyed, are alfo capable of de-

compofing the nitrous ammoniacal fait. The acid of ful-

phur, or vitriolic acid, feparates its nitrous acid, and forms
a vitriolic ammoniacal fait, by uniting with its volatile alkali

;

and the fixed alkali difenages its volatile alkali, and forms
ordinary nitre with its nitrous acid.

All thefe fa£h feem to prove, that the fulminating pro*
perty of the gold is occafioned by the nitrous ammoniacal
fait formed during the precipitation, and which very lirongly

and intimately unites with the metal. Further, this nitrous

ammoniacal fait is known to be fufceptible of detonation

when heated to a certain degree, and without addition of an
combuftible matter, which property is occafioned by thc

quantity of inflammable matter which its volatile alkali con-
tains. This detonation of nitrous ammoniacal fait is indeed

very fmall, when compared with that of fulminating gold.

But all explofive bodies are known to produce explonons fo

much the Wronger as they are more confined and comprefled.

But the parts of the ammoniacal fait may be fo combined with
the gold as to be ftrongly included within the particles of
the metal.

If the explofion of the fulminating gold only proceeds from
the detonation of the nitrous ammpniacal fait which it con-
tains, as we have reafon tp believe, it muft certainly be the

effect of the inflammation of the nitrous fulphur, in which
chiefly confifts the detonation of nitre. See Detonation
of Nitre.
Mr. Beaume has a particular opinion on this fubjecl:. He

thinks that the nitrous fulphur which occafions the fulmina^

tion of gold, is formed during the precipitation by the union
of phlogifton with nitrous acid ; that this nitrous fulphur

exifts mixed with the gold, and ready formed before its ful-

mination ; and confequently that the nitrous ammoniacal fait

does not contribute to the production of this effecl:.

The chief proof which he brings to fupport this opinion,

is, that if fixed alkali be poured upon fulminating gold, no
fmell of volatile alkali ariies. Mr. Beaume further affirms,

that fulminating gold may be boiled in any quantity of wa-
ter, provided that water be pure, that is, diftiiled, without

lofs of its fulminating quality j which experiment feems to

fhew, that the fulminating quality is nq|.occafioned by any

faline fubfhmce foluble in water, as thd nitrous ammoniacal

fait, but rather by fome fubftance infoluble in water, as the

nitrous fulphur probably is, from its analogy to vitriolic ful-

phur. This is certainly an ingenious thought, and we wifh
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that Mr. Beaume would profecute, prove, and explain it

fully, as it deferves. See Sulphur (Nitrous).
But whatever be the caufe of the fulmination of gold, we

are certain that the explofion occafioned by it is one of the

moft violent which are known in chemiftry. It is not ne-

ceffary that fulminating gold fhould be touched by an ignited

matter, or that it fhould be heated till it becomes red, to

make it explode. The heat requifite for this purpofe is in-

termediate, betwixt that of boiling water and the heat which
makes metals of an obfcure red color. Friction alone, and

even a friction not very confiderable, is fufficient to make it

fulminate ; and this effect is produced either in open or in

clofe veflels. Thefe circumftances render fulminating- gold

very dangerous. Several chemifts, from not fufficiently know-
ing its effects, have been hurt or killed, while they were
pounding and drying it. I was witnefs to the following

accident: A young man, who worked in a laboratory, had
put a dram of fulminating powder into a glafs bottle, and
had neglected to wipe the inner furface of the neck of the

bottle, to which fome of the powder adhered. When he

endeavoured to clofe this bottle, the turning the glafs ftop-

per round, to make it lit more clofely, occafioned fuch a

friction, that heat enough was produced to make part of the

powder explode. By this explofion the young man was
thrown fome fteps behind, his face and hands were wounded
by the fragments of the bottle, and his eyes were put out.

Notwithftanding the violence of this explofion, the whole
dram of fulminating gold did certainly not explode. Pro-
bably even very little of it was exploded, for much of it was
afterwards found fcattered about in the laboratory, in its un-
exploded ftate.

A misfortune of this kind is fo terrible, and at the fame
time fo difficult to be prevented by thofe who are not fuifi-

ciently intitiated in chemiftry, that I thought a relation of
this accident ought to be publimed.
The gold is not altered by this fudden and violent inflam-

mation. Of this we may be allured, by detonating fo fmall

a quantity of fulminating gold under a glafs bell, that nothing
is to be feared from the explofion. The gold may be after-

wards obferved to adhere, in its proper metallic ftate, to the

inner furface of this bell, (z

)

GOLD
( z ) The explofion of fulminating powder feems to be more

fudden and quick, but lefs forcible than that of an equal quantity

of gunpowder. The quicknefs of the explofion of fulminating

gold
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GOLD (POTABLE). Alchemifts have always be-

lieved that gold pofTefles admirable virtues for the cure of
many difeafes, and for the prolongation of life. They have
confequently laboured much to procure remedies from this

metal, and they have accordingly invented many prepara-

tions, any one of which, if we believe the inventor, is ca-

pable of curing all evils. But the conftant obfervation of

the moil: intelligent practitioners not having confirmed thefe

pretended qualities, this metal is not employed by phyficians-

Many ignorant people have frill the prejudice of its great

virtues ; and empyrics, who know how to profit by the

weaknefs of men, keep up and ftrengthen this prejudice,

by continually boaiHng of their elixirs and tinctures of gold,

and of their potable gold, which they always declare to be

wonderful fecrets.

The indeftructible quality of gold fufficiently (hews, that

no effect can be produced upon it in our body, for we are

certain that it is voided unaltered; and it is only ufed in

pharmacy to cover and conceal other remedies, or to give them
an air of wealth and grandeur which pleafes fome people.

gold is inferred from the loudnefs of its noife, which is much
greater than that of gunpowder ; and from its perforating or im-
pelling a metalline plate, upon which it is laid unconfined, and

is exploded ; which effect is not produced by gunpowder ; the

caule of which feems to be, that the force of the explofion of

gunpowder is applied fo flowly and gradually, that it may be

communicated from the part of the plate which the powder

touches to the other parts of the plate, and thus the force is re-

filled, by the vis inertias of the whole plate ; whereas in the ex-

plofion of fulminating gold, the whole force is fo fuddenly ap-

plied to the contiguous part of the plate, that it is capable of

perforating or impreffing that part before it can be communicated

to the reft of the plate. Now, though the force applied during

the initantof the exploiion of fulminating gold, be greater than

the force of exploding gunpowder during that inftant, yet the

fum of the forces of exploding gunpowder, in the feveral in-

fants of its explofion, is probably much greater than the whole

force of fulminating gold, becaufe a quantity of aurum fulmi-

nans mut up in a ftrong hollow iron ball, and heated in the fire,

did not feem to explode ; while gunpowder treated in the fame

manner burft the ball. This experiment is related in Dr. Birch7

Hiftory of the Royal Society, vol. I.

Dr. Black attributes the encreafe of weight, and alfo the ex.

plouve property of fulminating gold, to adhering fixable air. See

bis ejfay on quicklime, amongft the EJJays phyjiccil and literary, pub-

l^hed at Edinburgh, vol. II.
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This inactivity of gold, in its natural frate, feems to be ac-

knowledged by the molt ignorant, for all the quacks who
boaft of their golden remedies declare that they can radically

diflblve it. But this pretcnfion is as ufelefs to an intelligent

phyfician as it is ill-founded, fince the example of many
other metallic matters, the virtues of which are afcertained,

although they are not diflfolved radically, proves that fuch a

folution of gold, fuppofing even that this metal had vir-

tues, would be very unneceflary. Accordingly, when we ex-

amine the preparations given for potable gold, we find that

apart of them contains no gold, and the gold which others

do actually contain may be eafily extracted, and reduced to

its natural frate.

To render gold potable, it muft be previoufly difiblved.

This may be done in aquaregia, or even in any of the acids,

with proper management j but by this method gold and the

other metals are rendered corrofive. This is fo well known,
that the preparers of potable gold affirm that their folutions

are made without any acid. But as all the very thin and

volatile oily fubftances have a ftrong difpofition to unite with

gold, and do really unite with it when they find it much
divided, by their means may be made feveral tinctures of

gold, or kinds of potable gold. If thefe preparations do
not acquire any virtue from the gold which they contain,

they have at leaft that of the inflammable fubtile matter,

which is the vehicle of the gold. See Oils (Essential)
and Ether.

Subtle efTential oils, ethereal liquors fuch as the vitriolic

and other ethers, being mixed and agitated with a folution

of gold in aqua regia, have a property of depriving this aqua
regia of its gold, which it feizes, fo as to carry it to the fur-

face of the liquor, where it floats upon the aqua regia.

Many receipts for potable gold are upon thefe principles.

One of thefe is in the Difpenfatory of the Faculty of Me-
dicine in Paris. I^confifts in mixing and agitating fixteen

parts of efTential oil of rofemary with one part of gold dif-

fplved in aqua regia, in feparating afterwards this aqua regia

thus deprived of gold from the efTential oil which contains

it, and in diflblving this efTential oil in five times its weight
of rectified fpirit of wine. This preparation is the fame as

that defcribed in the laft edition of Lemery's Chemifrry,

under the name of potable gold of Mademoifelle Grimaldi.

As all efTential oils have the fame property of taking gold

from the aqua regia, potable gold may be made with any of
thefe, as well as with the oil of rofemarv.

A*
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As ether poflefies eminently all the properties of the moft

attenuated and volatile oils, it produces the fame effect, and
better than eflential oils, upon the folution of gold j fo that

potable gold may be made by any of the ethers in the fame
manner as by the eflential oils. Mr. Pott having perceived

a fmell of ether in a potable gold, fold under the name of

Drops of General de la Mottey imagined that this preparation

was made with ether. But as thefe drops are mifcible with
water in any proportion, a quality which does not belong to

pure ether, this Imell of ether probably proceeds from a

fmall quantity of nitrous ether formed by the mixture of the

nitrous acid of the folution of gold with fpirit of wine, both

which are certainly ingredients in this preparation.

All thefe tinctures of gold are nothing but gold in its na-

tural ftate, exceedingly divided, and fufpended in an oily

liquor. They are not therefore, properly fpeaking, tinctures.

Neither can they be called potable gold in any other fenfe

than that it fwims in a fluid, and is divided into fo fine parts,

that it may be drank under the appearance of a liquor, as

Mr. Baron well remarks in his edition of Lemery.
We ought to obferve, that all thefe preparations we have

mentioned contain a certain quantity of the acids of aqua

regia ; and that they are, notwithstanding, apt to depofite

in time a conflderable quantity of the gold they contain,

unlefs the contained quantity be very fmall. Gold is de-

pofited, particularly from the mixture of ether, in its me-
tallic ftate, and even is very brilliant.

Laftly, as gold may be diflblved and reduced into a liquor,

as well by liver of fulphur as by aqua regia, a potable gold

may alfo be made by that folvent. Neverthelefs, we have not

feen any potable gold made in that manner, probably from

the infupportable fmell and tafte of the liver of fulphur.

GRAIN. A grain is the fmalleft weight ufed in the or-

dinary operations of chemiftry. It is nearly equal to the

weight of a grain of corn, from which it has received its

name. A grain is the 24th part of a fcuple3 fs part of a

gios, the T7?r part of an ounce, &c. (a)

GRAINS. The feeds of moft vegetables are fo called.

Tv/o principal kinds of feeds are diftinguifhed in chemiftry,

relatively to the predominant fubftances which are obtained

from them. Some of them contain at the fame time a con-

( a ) The weights mentioned in the text are French. A grain

Is T̂ th part of an Englilh troy penny weight, or ?
y^th part of a

troy ounce. See the article Weights.
fiderable
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fiderable quantity of mucilage and oil, which may be fepa-

rately extracted from them ; the former by infufion in water,

and the latter by expreflion, or both together by trituration

with water, in form of an emulfion. Thefe are therefore

called emulfive grains or feeds. Of this kind are almonds,

and the feeds of almoft all fruits. The other grains are called

farinaceous, becaufe they contain no fuperabundant oil like

the former, but are entirely compofed of a dry fubftance

eafily reducible into a fine powder, called meal, from which
water can extract a large quantity of mucilaginous, nutri-

tive, faccharine matter, and which is very fufceptible of the

fpirituous fermentation. Of this kind are the grains of all

gramineous and leguminous plants, the fruits of which are

only coverings including grains.

6RANITE. A granite is a ftone formed by the co-

hefion of fmall (tones of different colours, and of different

natures.

This difpofition conftitut.es it a ftone compofed of fmall

particles, called grains; and hence it is called granite.

Moft granites are formed by particles of quartz, fpars,

fand, and mica or talk, of different colors. As quartz and
fand generally predominate in granites, thefe ftones ftrike

fire with fteel, and are clafTed amongft the hard ftones.

Neverthelefs, granites differ much in this refpect. Granites

are found in large mafies. Some of them are very beautiful

when cut and polifhed. Many beautiful granites are found
in Brittany. The moft valuable granites are brought from
Egypt, (b).

GRANULATION. Granulation is an operation by
which metallic fubftances are reduced into fmall grains or

roundifh particles, the ufe of which is, to facilitate their

combination with other fubftances.

This operation is very fimpie. It confifts in pouring a

melted metal flowly into a veffel filled with water, which is,

in the mean time, to be agitated with a broom. Lead isc #

( b ) Granites are very various in their appearance, as thev are

in the colors and proportions of their component particles. Thefe
particles confift cf common quartz, cf felt/par or rhomboidal
quartz, and of mica, with which alio are often accidentally mixed
particles of other ftones, as of fteatites, bafaltes, garnets, and
metallic earths. The rocky fummits of the higheft mountains
generally confift of this compound ftone, or of porphyry, which
is alfo a compound ftone, and different from granite only in con-
taining, befides quartz, feltfpar, and mica, a great deal of the

opake colored ftone called iafper.

Vol. II.
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alfo granulated by pouring it when melted into a box, the
internal furface of which is to be rubbed with powdered
chalk, and by making ftrongly the box, till the lead has be-
come folid. What pafTes in thefe operations maybe eafily

imagined. Metals are granulated, becaufe their ductility

renders them incapable of being pounded, and becaufe filing

is long, tedious, and might render the metal impure by a

mixture of the iron of the file, (c)

GRAVITY. Gravity is the property of bodies, by
which they endeavour to approach each other. Thus, for

example, we know that a body refting upon the earth can-
not be raifed but by a force fuperior to what is called

its weight ; and that this body, thus raifed, returns preci-

pitately to the earrh, when it is no longer fupported. Men
in general have always obferved this phenomenon without
attending to it. But philofophers have always admired it,

(c ) The granulation of metals by agitation in a box, is thus ex-

plained by Cramer. The metals capable of this kind of granula-

tion, as lead, tin, and brafs, are very brittle, when they are fo hot

as to be almoii fufed. The chalk with which the infideof the box
is rubbed, encreafes the refinance to the motion of the agitated

metal, and preferves the box from bemg burnt. When the melted

metal is fhaken and darned againit. the fides of the vefTel, it no
fooner becomes folid, and confequently exceedingly brittle, than it

is fhivered into a fine dull. Thofe metals which are rendered more
tenacious by being heated almoft to fufion, as gold and hlver, muli
evidently be incapable of this kind of granulation.

The other method of granulation may be performed by pouring

the metal upon a brccm, interpofed betwixt it and the water, by

which means the fluid metal is divided into flender ftreams which

are further broken by the circular motion of the water. See a de-

fcription of an apparatus for granulating copper for the purpofe of

making brafs, in a note to the article Br ass. Melted metals may
alio be granulated by being poured from a certain height into a

vefTel of water, or of other fluids capable of fixing by their cold-

nefs the drops as foon as they fall, and thereby preventing them

from again running togerherSnto large mattes. This granulation

may be thus explained. The feveral parts cf a fluid poured out of

a veflel, begin their falls at fuccefiive initants of time. The velo-

city acquired by each of thefe parts from the accelerating power of

gravity, is proportionable to the time from the beginning of its

fall. This acceleration of velocity produces a continual increafe

of the interval or fpace betwixt any two parts of a fluid, which have

begun to fall at different times. Hence the feveral parts of a falling

£uid tend to feparate from each other, or to form diltinct maiies or

drops : and they accordingly do feparate, when this tendency is

ftronger than the force of cohefien by which they are held together.
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and have endeavoured to difcover its caufe, but v/ithout fuc-

cefs; which is not furprifing; for we do not yet know all

the circumftances attending gravity. We are not yet cer-

tain, that all the particles of matter have this proparty. The
gravity of the air was not discovered till the laft age. We
will not therefore attempt to reafon upon this obfeure fub-

ject. But as the particular effects of gravity influence much
all chemical phenomena, and as the particular gravity of the

integrant parts of different fubftances is probably the pri-

mary caufe of the action of thefe fubftances upon each other,

we muft enter into fome detail upon this fubject.

The gravity of a body may be confidered in two manners.

Firft, everybody, considered as heavy, cannot be compared
but to greater orlefs quantities of the fame kind of matter.

In this cafe, we may obferve that the greater the quantity of
matter of any body is, the greater is the effect of its gravity.

Hence the gravity of bodies is directly as their maffes or

'

quantities of matter. The gravity of bodies confidered in

this view is called their abfolute gravity, that is, their weight,

or the conftant effecl: of the gravity of any certain quantity

of matter. Thus we judge, that the quantities of any two
fubftances, however diftimilar, are equal, if they produce
equal effects of gravity. The weight, therefore, and the

quantity of a fubftance are the fame thing. Men have
agreed to determine the weights and quantities of matter of
all fubftances by certain effects of gravity, and have given
different names to mere or lefs confiderable weights, zsgrainsy

drams, ounces, pounds, occ. fo that two quantities of different

fubftances, which produce the fame effecl: of gravity, that

is, of a grain, or of a dram, of an ounce, &c. are iuftly

confidered to be equal. In this fenfe we fay, that a pound
of lead is not heavier than a pound of cotton. This abfo-

lute gravity, weight, or quantity of matter of any body, is

meafured by means of an ordinary balance, which is a lever

fufpended freely on its center of gravity, which ought to be
exactly in the middle of its length. Two quantities of
matter, being fufpended at the two extremities of the lever,

are confidered as equal, or of the fame weight, when this

lever maintains itfelf in an horizontal direction.

This is the heft and jufteft method to determine the quan-
tity of matters employed. It is much ufed in commerce,
and in the ordinary purpofes of life. It is alfo the only one
which ought to be employed in all the operations of che-
miftry which require accuracy.

D 3 • In
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In the fccond place, we may confider a body as heavy, re-

latively not only to its mafs or quantity of matter, but alfo

to the fpace it occupies, that is, to its bulk. A great dif-

ference is found in this refpect, among natural bodies. This
difference proceeds from the greater or lefs number or fize of
empty fpaces, called pores, which are in every body. Bodies

which are not very porous, muft evidently contain, under the

fame bulk, a greater quantity of matter than thole which
are more porous ; and confequently a body of a certain fize,

but not very porous, muft have a greater abfolute gravity than

another body of the fame fize, but more porous. As thefe

differences depend on the particular fpecies of each body,

gravity eftimated in this manner is called fpecific gravity. It

may alfo be called relative, becaufe we judge of it by com-
paring bodies with one another. This gravity is the fame
thing as the denfity of bodies. The fpecific gravity or den-

fity therefore of bodies, confrfts in the relation betwixt their

abfolute gravity or weight and their bulk: and the fpecific

-

gravity of any body is fo much greater as its abfolute giavity

is more confiderable, and as its bulk is lefs
;

or, in the lan-

guage of geometricians, it is in a direct ratio of the mafs,

and in an inverfe ratio of the fize. Hence if two bodies be

equal in fize, they will be to each other as their real weights

or mafTes : and if they are equal in weight or mafs, their

fpecific gravities will be reciprocally as their fizes ; that is,

the fpecific gravity of the his bulky body will fo exceed that

of the more bulky body, as the bulk of this latter body ex-

ceeds that of the former.

As the denfity of bodies is one of their internal and elTen-

tial qualities, the knowledge of which contributes much to

diftinguifh them, and to throw light upon their nature, phi-

lofophical chemifts have always applied themfeives to deter-

mine this matter. By this method the purity of metals, and
of feveral other fubftances, the degree of concentration of

acids, of liquid alkalis, of fpirits, and of other folvents,

may be afcertained ; and thus important difcoveries may be

made. For inftance, they have difcovered, that by allaying

metals and femi-metals, metallic malTes are formed, the fpe-

cific gravity of which feldom correfponds with what it ought
to be, if thefe metals were not condenfed or expanded by the

allay. Thefe experiments, however, are but yet begun;
and we may prefume, that in profecuting them, the fame phe-

nomena will be obferved, and perhaps ftill more varied in

the folutions and combinations of all other folid and liquid

bodies,
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iodies, and that we may find by this means explanations of

manyobfcure and interefting facts.

Thefpecific gravity of bodies may be conveniently deter-

mined" by feveral methods. As this gravity is only relative,

and can be eftimatcd by comparifon only, a fubftance fimple

and invariable, or which at leaft might eafily be made as

pure as pofiible, was judicioufly chofen, to the weight of

which the weight of all other fubftances might be compared.

All thefe conditions are found in pure and diftilled water.

Accordingly by weighing very accurately a determinate

quantity, an ounce, for inftance, of pure water in a phial,

and marking precifely the fpace it occupies in the phial, the

relation of the fpecific gravity of any other fluid to the fpe-

cific gravity of this water may be eafily determined. For this

purpofe, let fuch a quantity of this fluid be put into the phial,

that it fhall exactly occupy the fame fpace which the water

did, and let it be accurately weighed. As the bulk of the

two fubftances thus compared are equal, and as their fpecific

gravities are to each other in this cafe as their abfolute

weights, if the liquor compared with water weighs exactly

an ounce, its fpecific gravity will be equal to that of water;

and if, on the contrary, it weighs more or lefs than an
ounce, its fpecific gravity will be fo much more or lefs

than that of water, according as it fhall weigh more or lefs

than an ounce. If, for example, this bulk of liquor equal

to that of an ounce of water, weighs two ounces, its fpecific

gravity will be double that of water; if, on the contrary,

this liquor weighs only half an ounce, its fpecific gravity will

i>e only half as much as that of water.

This method is very juff, convenient, and the beft which
can be employed to determine the fpecific gravity of liquid

fubftances, from the facility with which they may be all re-

duced to an equal bulk. But fome management and addrefs

are requifite to give precifejy the fame bulk to two folid bo-

dies. To do this precifely we may even affirm to be im-
poflible ; therefore another method muft be ufed, to deter-

mine the fpecific gravities of folid bodies. We have obferv-

ed, that the fpecific gravities of bodies of equal bulk are to

each other as their abfolute gravities or weights, and upon
this principle the method we have explained is founded

;

but that when the mafTes or weights of two or more bodies

are equal, their fpecific gravities are toeach other in the inverfe

ratio of their bulks. From this fecond principle we may
more eafily determine the fpecific gravities of folid bodies.

The method ufed for this purpofe confifts in reducing the

D 3 bodies
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bodies to be compared to the fame real weight, and then in

comparing their bulks to each other, or (which is the fame
thing) the effects of jthefe bulks upon the fame or equal

quantities of water, as we mall fee.

When, therefore, the fpecific gravity of two folid bodies

is to be determined, an equal quantity, an ounce, for ex-
ample, of each of them is to be weighed very accurately in

the ordinary method, whatever be the difference of their

bulks. Each of thefe bodies is afterwards to be weighed in

pure water, by the hydroftatical balance, and the difference

between their real weights, and their weights when they are

immerfed in water, that is, the lofs of weight which each
of them fuffains by this immerfion, is to be obferved. Thefe
loffes of weight are then to be compared ; and the body which
has loft the leaft exceeds the other in fpecific gravity, in the

l ame proportion that the lofs of weight of the latter exceeds

that of the former.

To underffand well what happens in this experiment, we
muff remark, that if 3 folid body be immerfed in water, and
if it be left in the water unfupported, and without giving it

any impulfe, the bulk of this body will occupy the room of
a quantity of water exaclly equal in bulx to that of the im-
merfed body ; and if the fpecific gravity of this body be equal

to that of the water, it will remain motionlefs in the fame
place where it was left, becaufe its real wTeight being the fame
as that of an equal bulk of water, it remains fufpended in

the water, like an equal quantity of water, that is, coun-
terpoifed by the gravity of all the furrounding parts, and
confequently at reft, and in an equilibrium. But if the

fpecific gravity of this body be different from that of water,

then no equilibrium can exiff. If its weight be greater than

that of the water, it muff neceffarily defcend to the bottom of

the veffel; and if it be lefs, it muff rife to the furface of the

water : and the force with which that body will rife or de-

fcend, will be proportionable to the difference betwixt its

gravity and that of water. If, for example, when it oc-

cupies the place of an ounce of water, it really weighs two
ounces, it will fall to the bottom of the veffel, but with a

force only proportionate to theexcefs of its weight above the

weight of water; for as it cannot fall without continually

difplacing the bulk of an ounce of water, therefore one

ounce of its weight will be employed in balancing or coun-

terpoifmg an equal weight of water, and the body will de-

fcend by the effect of the weight of the remaining ounce,

or with half its real weight. Hence, if that body be fuf-

pended
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pended at one of the arras of a balance, it may be counter-

poifed by an ounce weight, placed in the fcale fufpendcd by

the other arm of the balance, in air, and confequently it

will appear to be one half lefs heavy in water, than in air.

This being eltablifhed ; as a body of a determinate weight

lofes lb much lefs of this weight in water as its bulk is lefs,

and as thefe two things are in the fame relation, we may
therefore fubftitute one for the other ; and when we weigh

in water two bodies of equal weight, we may judge of the

relation of their bulks, and confequently may appreciate their

fpecific gravities, by determining and comparing the dimi-

nution of weight which they fuftain when weighed in water.

This is much more eafy and exacl: than a menfuration of their

bulks. Thus, for example, if we weigh in water two bodies

of equal weight, and if the one lofes a tenth part of its

weight in the water, and the other lofes only a twentieth

part, we may conclude from thence, that the bulk of this

latter body is one half lefs than that of the former, and con-

fequently its fpecific gravity is double ; becaufe the fpecific

gravities of bodies of equal weights are in the inverfe ratio of

their bulks. See zvhat ought to be obferved in weighing bodies

in water, under the article Balance
(
Kydrostatical)-

From what has been faid concerning the gravity of bodies,

we may perceive, that in examining their nature and pro-

perties, the fpecific gravity only of bodies is attended to;

and that the abfolute gravity, or rather the weights ufed to

determine it, are things arbitrary and conventional, which,
however, determine well the abfolute gravity, when they
themfelves are determinate and accurate. But we mufr. ob-
ferve, that weights, like meafures, have a great inconvenience
in not being uniform. They are fixed arbitrarily and diffe-

rently in different countries ; fo that an ounce, or a pound,
is not always the fame in one country as it is in another,
which necefiarily introduces confufion and errors in com-
merce and in the arts. As weights cannot be fixed but by an
exact meafure, or bulk of the bodies intended to be ufed to
fix thefe weights, the meafures muft evidently be firir. ren-
dered uniform in all nations, which is not to be expected.
The thing, however, is very poilible. The length of a
pendulum, which vibrates every fecond under the equator,
is a fixed and invariable meafure to which all others may
be referred, and would be very proper to be univerfal, if

nations would agree to it. This project, the execution of
which would certainly be very favourable to commerce, arts,

fciences, and confequently mankind, was propofed by M.
D 4 de la
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de la Condamine, in a memoir which he read at the Acade-
my of Sciences.

To com pleat this article, we mull examine what effects

are produced by the gravity of bodies in their combinations
and decompoiitionr, that is, in all chemical operations. It

is undoubtedly the moft important and decifive object for the

general theory of ch-jmiftry, but it is not within our pro-

vince, as it cannot be well treated but by help of mathematics*
In thi^ point thefe two fciences, which appear fo remote from
each other, meet. A man fufficiently intelligent and able in

both, might, by treating this matter accuratelv, throw much
light upon it, and lay the foundation for a new phyficomathe-

matical fcience ; or rather, might render the application of
algebra and geometry to natural philofophy much more
general. Several perfons, and lately Mr. Sage, inaDiffer-

tation, whicn gained the prize of the Academy of Rouen,
concerning the Caufe of Chemical Affinities, have advanced

fome fteps in this path ; but great difficulties will probably

occur. Perhaps chemiftry is not yet fufficiently advanced to be

fubjected to calculation
;
perhaps even it will never be fo far

advanced ; and although men of genius have, fince the refto-

ration of the fciences * carried mathematics to a greatrr per-

fection than it was believed could' have been attained, the

problems which chemical phenomena offered to geometri-

cians may be fo complicated, as to be above the reach of

human underftanding.

However that may be, in thefe latter ages a moft happy
application has been made of the theory of univerfal gravity

to the fyftem of the world, and to explain very fatisfactorily

theceleitial phenomena, If this univerfal gravitation of the

heavenly bodies, fo happily obferved, and fo well c .iculated,

be an eftential property of matter in general, as many rea-

sons induce us to believe, its effects cannot be confined to

very large bodies feparated from each other by immenfe dif-

tan'ces, but muft neceftariiy act betwixt the fmall particles of

matter at very fmall diftances from each other, and confe-

quently in chemical combinations and folutions. Although

we co not precifely know the bulks, the maflcs, the forms,

nor the diftances of the integrant and conftituent parts of

bodies, we fee them act upon each other, unite or feparate,

adhere more or lefs ftrongly, or refift all union ; and we muft

believe that thefe effects are produced by the fame power

;

fuch, for example, as the reciprocal gravitation of thefe fmall

particles to each other ; which is variouily modified, accord-

ing to their fize, their denfity, their figure* their extent, the

intimacy
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intimacy of their contact, or the greater or lefs diftance of

their approach.

By telefcopes and other inftruments, aftronomers have

indeed difcovered the fize, diftance, and motions of heavenly

bodies ; and by applying calculation and geometry to thefe

difcoveries, they have perceived the gravitation of thefe great

bodies, and have even determined the law of that gravita-

tion: but the microfcopehas been found ineffectual tolhewthe

primary and elementary parts of bodies ; and when geome-
tricians have endeavoured to apply the theoryof univerfal

gravitation to the phenomena of terreftrial bodies, they found

that this gravitation did not follow the rule of the inverfe

ratio of the fquare of the diftance, when this diflance was
very fmall. The law of gravitation in fmall diftances does

not appear to have been yet well determined ; whether this

proceeds from a want of a fufficient number of facts, or be-

caufe it has not been examined by the ableft geometricians.

But although we cannot precifely determine this point,

would it not be defirable to approximate it indirectly, and
by making fuppofitions ? This appears fo much the more
eafy, as the velocities, the times, the fpaces paft, need not

be obferved and calculated, nor periodical revolutions to be
determined : for the motions of the elementary parts of bo-

dies, although certainly very regular, and fubjected to the
fame fixed laws, cannot be perceived minutely, and only by
their effects. They are made indivifible inftants. They are

notconftant, but perpetually variable, according to the c;r-

cumftances which determine them. We cannot therefore con-
lider thefe objects but in general, or rather in a vague manner.
But, however, I afk thofe who are capable of deciding fuch
queftions, if, fuppofing that the fmalleft atoms of matter are

affected by the fame power by which the heavenly bodies

gravitate to each other
;
may we not confider their tendency

to the center of the e^rth as of no effect, when we attend to

the almoft infinite fmalinefs of thefe elementary particles,

and the infinitely fmall diftance at which they may approach
each other ? The effect of their gravity ought in this cafe to

be, to make them tend to each other. Tiiey are, as it were,
fmall worlds feparated from the reft ; or, being at liberty to

yield to their reciprocal tendency, they re-act upon each
other, without being difturbed by the great counterpoife
which k'^eps the whole univerfe in an equilibrium. In the
fecond place, as the diftance betwixt thefe molecules of
bodies is infinitely fmall, or none at all, may not contact

be
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be fubftitutcd for it ? And in this cafe, would not the force

with which thefe molecules tend to each other, or adhere
together, be in a compound ratio of their dennties and con-
tads? Hence it fhould follow, that bodies whofe primary
integrant molecules fhould have the greateft denfity, and whofc
figure fhould allow them to have the moft extenfive and im-
mediate contact, would be the hardeft of all bodies, or

thofe whofe aggregation would be the firmeftj fuch, for ex-
ample, as we conceive that of verifiable ftones to be : and
that, on the contrary, bodies whofe primary integrant mole-
cules fhould have the leaft denfity, and fuch a figure that

they could not have but the fmalleft poiTible contact, would
be the leait hard of all bodies, or rather would be fluid ; fuch
pure fire appears to be, and the other fubltances effentially

fluid, if any fuch are.

In the third place, if we fuppofe fubftances whofe primary
integrant molecules have a very great denfity, but can have only
very fmali contacts ; whether that may depend on their figure,

or the interpontion of fome other fubftance with the parts of

which they can alfo have but fmall contacts ; then we may
evidently perceive, that the force with which thefe molecules

tend to unite together will not be fatisfied, and confequently

will be in a continual nifus or effort, and, if we may be al-

lowed to fay it, in a (rate of violence ; fo that when they

fhail have within their reach any other fubftance upon which
they mav exercife the tendency which they have to unite

with that fubftance ; that is, with which they mail have a

greater contact
;
they will then actually unite with that 'fub-

ftance with an activity and impetuofity proportionate to their

remaining tendency to unite, or their unfatisfied gravitation.

Such appear to be mineral acids, and in general all chemical

folvents; the action of which cannot be conceived, unlefs

we fuppofe that the force with which their integrant parts

tend to unite with the particles of the bodies which they dif-

folve, is much greater than the force with which thefe latter

are kept united.

Hence, if the parts of the diffolved body be fo denfe, or

be capable of having fuch contact with the parts of the fol-

vent, that the activity of thefe latter parts mail be entirely

fatisfied by their mutual union ; the folvent will then be in

aSate of reft, or in a kind of equilibrium, and will have no
more diflblving power. This is called in chemiftry theJiate or

point cf jaturailon. To make this faturation compleat, each

of the integrant parts of the folvent muft have met an inte-

grant
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grant part of the diffolved body, upon which it may exhauft

ali its activity.

If, on the contrary, the parts of the diflblved body be not

fufHciently denfe, and cannot have a fufficient contact with

the parts of the folvent to fatisfy entirely all the tendency of

thefe latter ; from fuch a combination an imperfect fatura-

tion only of the folvent will refult, and it will ftill retain

force enough to act upon other bodies. This may be ob-

ferved in the neutral deliquefcent falts, and other combina-

tions of this nature. See Salts, and Deliquesenxe.
Fourthly, we may perceive from what has been faid, that

the force which makes the integrant and conftituent parts of

bodies tend to each other, although much fuperior to their

gravitation towards the center of the earth, is however li-

mited ; that it muff be very variable in its effects, and even

of no effect, in certain circumftances. In the fame manner
as the adherence of the integrant parts of a body which yields

to the action of a folvent, ought not to be confidered as any
thing in comparifon of the force which makes them tend to

the parts of this folvent ; fd that after the folution they can-

not any longer be united together, but only to the parts of
this folvent ; fo in the fame manner, I fay, we may conceive

that the force which unites the principles of a compound
body to each other ought to become ineffectual, when, on
one fide, the tendency of the parts of thefe principles is en-

tirely exhaufted by their union ; and when, on the other fide,

to this compound is applied another body, with the parts of
which thofc of one of the principles of the compound may
contract an union, infinitely fuperior to that which they had
with the parts of theother principles of the compound. Intrus

cafe, the principles of the compound muft evidently be dif-

united ; one of thefe principles mult form a new compound
with the new fubftance applied to it, and the molecules of

the other principles, being now difengaged, muft exercife

their tendency upon each other, and form fmall aggregates ;

which, when they have arrived at a certain mafs, muft yield

to the gravity by which they tend to the center of the earth*

Thus we may conceive how precipitations are affected.

This will become clearer by an example ; and for this pur-
pofe, let us choofe a compound, fuch as that which refults

from the union of nitrous acid with filver. From experi-

ence we know, that when copper is applied to this compound,
the nitrous acid quits the iilver to combine with the copper,

with which it forms a new compound ; and that filver thus

feparated from this acid, by the prefence and contact of the

copper,
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copper, has no longer any adherence with the acid, unites

again into larger molecules, the mafs of which becomes fo

large, that they cannot yield- to any other tendency than to

the general gravitation which all bodies of a certain mafs have
towards the center of the earth ; and accordingly we fee the

molecules of filver fall to the bottom of the veflel in which
this operation is made. I fay, firff, that we cannot conceive

what happens in this operation, unlefs we fuppofe that the

force which unites the parts of the filver with thofe of the

nitrous acid vanimes, or becomes ineffectual, in comparifon

of that force which tends to unite, and which does unite,

thefe parts of the nitrous acid with the parts of the copper.

In the fecond place, fuppofing always that all chemical com-
binations and decompositions are the effects of a mutual and
particular gravitation of the integrant and conftituent parts

of bodies to each other, which is in a ratio of the denfity and
contact, of thefe fame parts ; I fay, that if in the prcfent cafe,

the parts of the nitrous acid quit the filver to unite with the

copper, the integrant parts of this latter metal muft have in-

finitely more denfity, or muft be capable of having a much
more extenfive and intimate contact with the parts of the

nitrous acid than thofe of the filver. Whence the action of

the parts of the nitrous acid, which is only very imperfectly

fatisfied by their union with the parts of the filver, is in fome
meafure exhaufted by the new union with the parts of the

copper ; fo that only an infinitely fmail force of adhefion to

the parts of the filver remains ; and then we may eahly con-

ceive that the tendency of the parts of the filver to each

other may be more than is fufficient to overcome this flight

adhefion ; and confequently the parts of filver may really fe-

parate from the nitrous acid, and may form fenfible mafles

capable or yielding to the general gravitation to the center of

the earth.

Hence alfo, if, at the fame time that the parts of the ni-

trous acid are determined by the prefence and contact of the

parts of the copper to feparate from thofe of the filver, thefe

parts of filver mall find within their reach fome. other fub-

ftances, with the parts of which they have a ftill greater dif-

pofition tc unite than with each other
;

they will unite with

this fubfiance, and form a new compound ; which circum-

ilance ought to facilitate the feparation of filver from the

nitrous acid ; and which alfo, when the filver has a ftrong

affinity with the matter prefjnted to it, might effect the fame

decompofition, although even the copper had not a fuffi-

ciently ftrong affinity with the nitrous acid to feparate it from
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the filvcr. This fcems actually to happen in the cafe oftwo
new decompositions and combinations, which can only be

performed by double affinities.

All the other phenomena which happen in chemical com-
binations and decompoiitions may be eafily deduced from the

fuppofitions we have made, and are only the neceffary con-

fequences of thefe fuppofitions. For thefe phenomena, we
refer to the articles Affinity, Aggregation, Compo-
sition, Combination, Decomposition, Solution,
Precipitation, and Precipitates.

I am fenfible that this interefting matter is liable to great

difficulties and objections, and is here but fuperficially treat-

ed. Perhaps time, experience, the encreafe of chemical

knowledge, laffly, the zeal of perfons (killed in mathematics

and chemiffry, will hereafter throw much more light upon
thefe fubje&s, of which now wc have but confufed notions.

However, I cannot but confider them as the true key of the

moft hidden phenomena of chemiftry, and confequently of

all natural philofophv.

GREAT WORK. The great work is the alchemical

procefs by which gold is made, or pretended to be made.
GRITT-STONE. (d)

GUMS. Gums are mucilaginous juices which feparate

fpontaneoufly from feveral plants or trees, and which have

acquired a folid confidence by the evaporation of the greateft

part of their fuperabundant water. Formerly all concrete

juices collected from trees, whatever their nature was, were
called gums. Hence many of thefe juices, which are entirely

or partly refinous, are ftill called gums; fuch Tire gum copal,

gum elemi, gum anime, gumma guita, and many others : but
modern chemifts and naturalifts have with propriety confider-

ed only the concrete mucilages foiuble in water as true and
pure gums. We fhall therefore treat of thefe gums only in

this article.

Gums have a firm and folid confidence, a certain degree

of elafticity, and great tenacity of their parts. Thefe latter

properties render them capable of refuting percuffion without
being broken -

3 by which they are rendered very difficultly

{d) Gritt-Stone is a (lone confiftiog of particles of fand ag-

glutinated together. The differences of thefe Hones proceed from
the different fizes of t he particles of fand compofmg them, the dif-

ferent properties of thefe fands, and their different degrees of com-
padlnels and of agglutination. Some of thefe l\one> are employed
for building, others for grinding, others for whetting fliarp fteei

jnftrumentt, and others for filtrating water,

pulveri fable
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pulverifable in a mortar. They are more or lefs white and
tranfparent : fome of them, neverthelcfs, are of a yellow or
brown color, but the matters by which they are colored are
foreign to them. Very pure gums have no fmell, fcarcely
any tafle, or a very mild and flight tafte. They are not
foluble either by oils, or by fpirit of wine, but are perfectly
foluble in Water j and when the quantity of water ufed for

this folution is but moderate, they form with it a thick,
vifcid, tranfparent fluid, and they again become mucilages,
fuch as they were originally.

Although gums are obtained from many trees and plants
of very different kinds, all gums, neverthelefs, are very
iimilar, and do not properly differ from each other but by
the quantity of mucilage which they are capable of forming
with water. Three principal kinds of gums are diftinguiih-

ed. Thefe are gum tragacanth, gum arable, and ordinarygums.
Gum tragacanth iffues from a thorny fhrub called trara-

cantb, which grows in Syria and other oriental countries.

Itconfifts of fmall twifted bits, the furfaces of which, when
broken, are mining. It contains more mucilage, and is

dearer than any other gum.
Gum arabic is obtained from a kind of acacia, and per-

haps from feveral other trees which grow in Arabia and in

Africa. It confifts of round, rough pieces j fome of which
are beautiful, white, and tranfparent.

Ordinary gums are thofe which are gathered from mofr.

fruit-trees; fuch as almond, apricot, plumb, and cherry
trees, &c. They are generally lefs white and lefs tranfpa-

rent than gum arabic, though fometimes they are as beauti-

ful. Druggifts pick the belt pieces of thefe gums, and fell

them for gum arabic ; from which no inconvenience pro-

ceeds, as they do not effentially differ from that gum.
As gum and mucilage are only one and the fame fubftance.

united with a greater or lefs quantity of fuperabundant water,

thefe matters have abfolutely the fame properties, and in

their analyfis furnim the fame principles. For a further

knowledge, therefore, of the nature of gums, we refer to the

article Mucjlace.
GUM-RESINS. Gum-refins are juices, partly mu-

cilaginous and partly oily, which flow from many kinds of

trees, and which become concrete by the evaporation of their

fineft fluid parts.

The oily and mucilaginous parts which form gum-refins

are intimately mixed,, but not abfolutely combined with each

other : hence thefe concrete fubftances are not perfectly

foluble,
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foluble, either by water, by oils, or by fpiritof wine, fingly.

When indeed any of thefe folvents, for example, water, is

applied' fingly to moft gum-refins, and when the action of
i'uch folvent is aftifted by trituration, a kind of folution is

effected. The gummy part is entirely foluble in water, and
forms a mucilage with it ; while the refinous part, which
was originally much divided and intimately mixed with the

gummy part, remains fufpended in the water, and confe-

quently forms a kind of milk or emulfion : but this oily part

is then evidently divided only, bu<: not diffolved. See

Emulsion. Thus the gum-refin is reduced nearly to its

original ftate ; I fay nearly, becaufe the oily fubflance lofes

by drying its moft fluid and volatile part, which is not re-

ftored to it by treating it with water in the manner above-

mentioned.

We may alfo make a kind of folution of thefe gum-refins

by employing folvents, which are partly watery, and partly

oily or fpirituous ; fuch as wine, vinegar, oraquavitae : but
thefe folutions are always milky, from the water which
hinders the fpirituous part from combining intimately with
the refin. To difiblve, therefore; completely a gum-refin,

the refinous part mult be feparated from the gummy part, by
applying alternately a fpirituous menltruum, and a watery
menftruum.
From thefe properties of gum-refins, relating to their folu-

bility, chemifts have difcovered their, true nature ; for from
moft of their other properties, and particularly from their

external appearance, they might be confounded with pure
refins, to which they have a itrong refemblance. Here we
ought to remark, that the proportion of the gum and of the

refin is not conftantly the fame in different gum-refins, in

fome of which the gummy part is very fmall in proportion to

the refinous : hence, upon a more particular examination of
the concrete juices which iffuc from trees, many of them
are claiTed among the gum-refins, which formerly had been
confidered as pure refins ; and this fubject is (till very un-
certain. Neverthelefs, as all gum-refins are mixtures of
fubftances which are not mutually foluble by each other;

and as from fuch a mixture the compound bodies which
refult muft be opake ; we may difcover, merely by the view,

whether any concrete juice be a gum- refin or not. All
thofe which are opake, or are not evidently tranfparent, may
reafonably be fufpected to be of a gummy-refinous, or ex-

tractive refinous nature. Of this kind are myrrh, bdellium^

fagapenum, opotonux, /ijfa*fxtlday
and others which are evi-

dently

\
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dently gum-refins. On the contrary, all thofe which are

very tranfparent may be certainly confidered either as pure
gums or pure refins : fuch are the gums tragacanth and arable ;

and the pure refins r.iaftic, fandarac, gum-copal, and other

diaphanous fubftances, which may be difcovered to be pure

refins, and diftinguifhed from pure gums, by their fmell,

inflammability, and other qualities peculiar to oily matters.

This rule, which certainly may be ufeful in determining

without trouble concerning the nature of concrete juices,

ou^ht not to prevent us from making other fuitable trials,

and particularly thofe by applying different menftruums,
when we would certainly determine the nature of the matter

to be examined. Thefe trials are particularly neceffary for

thofe concrete juices which are but little tranfparent, and are

ftrongly colored. Such are gum-lac, gumma gutta, fanguis

draconis, aloes, opium : for thefe latter concrete juices are

frill more compounded than pure gum-refins, and contain,

different coloring and extractive matters. See Oils, Mu-
cilage, Extracts, Emulsions, Gums, and Resins.
GUN -POWDER. Powder.
GUYAC. Guyac is a very hard, heavy, compact

wood of a tree which grows in hot countries, particularly

in the Antilles Iflands, and in other parts of America. It

contains much refin, which may be extracted from it by
fpirit of wine, in the fame manner as the refins of jalap,

turpentine, &c. may be extracted from the vegetables which
contain them. See Analysis £y Menstruums, ^w^/Resins.

Guyac wood, when diftilled with a heat not exceeding

that of boiling water, is not, properly fpeaking, decompof-
ed ; fmce nothing paffes over but a pure, or almoft pure,

phlegm, which feems to be nothing elfe than the fupera-

bundant water it contains : a naked fire, therefore, is ne-

ceffary for the decompofition of this and all other woods.

When guyac is to be diftilled, it is to be cut into thin fhav-

ings, and put into a ftone-ware retort ; to which is to be

adapted a large glafs receiver with a fmall hole pierced in its

fide ; and diilillation is to be promoted by a graduated fire.

At firft a liquor, almoft purely water, is obtained ; and then,

upon encreafing the fire, an acid, reddifh, empyreumatic
liquor paffes over, together with a little fluid reddifh oil.

Thefe refults rife in white vapors, and, at the fame time, a

confiderabie quantity of air is difengaged, which would burn:

the receiver, if it was not allowed to efeape through the fmall

hole, which is fometimes opened for that purpofe. Th«
acid and oil continue to rife thus to the end of the diftilhtion .
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the acid becoming ftrongcr and ftronger, and the oil becom-

ing more and more cmpyreumatic, black, and thick j fb

that, at laft, its confidence is equal to that of turpentine.

Laftly, When the retort is thoroughly red-hot, the diftilla-

tion is finilhed. In the retort, the (havings of guyac are

found reduced to perfect coal ; but flill retain their original

form. 7 he acid, called alfo the fpirlt^ and the oil are

found together in the receiver, and may be feparated from
each other by a funnel.

This analylis of guyac is well known by chemifts, becaufe

the cmpyreumatic oil produced was one of the firft which
was obierved to be capable of inflammation by mixture with

fpirit of nitre; and becaufe this analyfis is generally given

as an example of the diftillation of vegetables with a naked

fire.

Thus, for inftance, all the odoriferous plants from which
the fpiritus rector, eflential oil, and other volatile principles,

have been extracted by a degree of heat not exceeding that

of boil ins; water, being afterwards diftilled with a naked fire,

without which they cannot be decompofed, yield principles

analogous to thofe obtained from guyac wood.

The analyfis of guyac wood exhibits fome phenomena de-

ferving attention. The great quantity of airdifengaged during

thfls operation is very remarkable. It proves that this ele-

ment is truly combined in certain bodies, and particularly in

this ; that is to fay, that its integrant parts are difunited from
each other, and adhere to fome of the united parts of the

guyac. This is proved by the long time during which the

air di (engages itfelf from the guyac ; for this element being-

much more volatile than water, if it was not combined and
retained by fome fixed principle to which it is united, it

would be foon dilengaged, and with a heat much lefs than

that which is fumcient to raife the fuperabundant and un-
combined water of the guyac. Befides, this air feems to be
deprived of its elafticity while it remains in this compound

;

otherwife, it could not be condenfed into fo fmall a fpace,

but by a violent compreflion. But this privation of the elafti-

city of the air proves alfo that its aggregation is broken, in

the fame manner as the phlogifton, or combined fire, has

neither light, heat, nor fluidity, which are properties eflen-

tial to it, when it is in its ftate of aggregation.

The acid obtained in diftillation with a naked fire from
guyac and other fimilar vegetables is ftill united, and even in-

timately, with a confiderable portion of oil . This appears from
Vol. II. E its
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its color, and particularly from its empyreumatic fmell ; for

this fmell cannot be contracted by any thing but oil : befides,

the acid may be deprived of much of this empyreumatic oil,

by further operations, and particularly by faturating it with
alkalis, from which it may be afterwards feparated by a

fecond diftillation. In both thefe operations much of the oil

is feparated, and thus the acid is rectified.

This portion of empyreumatic oil is found to be well

combined with the acid after the firft diftillation ; for it no
longer difturbs its tranfparency, even when it is mixed
with much water; becaufe the acid ferves as an interme-

diate fubftance to keep the oil and water fufpended or dif-

folved.

This rectification of empyreumatic vegetable acids has not
been carried fo far by chemifts as it might be.

The oil obtained in this diftillation is acrid and empyreu-
matic, it being one of thofe which are incapaple of being

diftilled but by a heat much fuperior to that of boiling water,

by which heat all oils^are much altered, acquire a burnt and
empyreumatic fmell, and allow much of their acid to efcape.

See Oil. The oil of guyac is employed, as all thofe equally

acrid, to facilitate the exfoliation of carious bones.

Laftly, the coal found in the retort is a perfect coal, when
the diftillation has been continued till the retort has been

red-hot; otherwife the refiduum would contain fome thick

and half-burnt oil ; but it is contrary to the nature of coal

to contain any oil. See Coal.
GUHR. (e)

GYPSUM. Gypfum is a foft, friable, ftony matter,

which does not ftrike fire with fteel. It is found in large

quantities in many parts of the earth, forming large moun-
tains, and very extenfive chains of mountains and hills, as

in the neighbourhood of Paris.

Gypfum is always cryftallized, or regularly difpofed. In

its cryftallization it affects feveral different forms. The firft

form is that of large, tranfparent, fhining, thin laminae

(*) Guhr, Cretafuida, Medulla fluida y Marga fluida. Thofe

names are given to a liquid calcareous or chalky fubftance, while

or am-colored, found generally in mines and fubterranean places,

where it drops and forms fta I a critical concretions. There are alfo

7netallic gubrs, or liquid m^ffes, fometimes found in mines, con-

taining metallic particles ; and which, by dropping, form metallic

fialactuical concretions.

applied
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applied to each other, fo exactly, that they conftitute mattes

as tranfparent as cryftal. Thefe are called by naturalifts,

lapis fpccularis, from their large Ihinlng fur faces,, like thefe

of mirrors.

In the fecond place, a large quantity of gypfum is found

cryftaliized in ftriae, like threads applied longitudinally to

each other. This is called Jiriated gypfum. Laftly, a very

large quantity of gypfum is found in fmall irregular cryftals,

agglutinated to each other, forming confulerable mafies of

femi-tranfparent granulated ftones, commonly called gypfeous.

alabajier, when they are very white and pure, which gives

them a more beautiful and perfect: femi-tranfparency. See

Alabaster, (f)
All thefe gypfums, although very different in external ap-

pearance, are perfectly fimilar as to their chemical and eften-

tial properties.

When expofed to a very moderate heat, they quickly lofe

their tranfparency, and acquire an opake white color. They
alfo become very friable by expofure to this heat, and the

laminse of the lapis fpecularis feparate from each other.

Gypfum in this Irate, mixed and kneaded with water,

forms a kind of mortar, which foon hardens into.a folid body.

This property renders it very uleful for buildings, in the

conftruction of which it is employed under the name of

plajier. And, in fact, nothing can be more convenient than

a Hone which in its foft ftate is>capable of receiving any
form, which it afterwards preferves many years by its pro-

perty of hardening.

The properties above-mentioned are peculiar to gypfeous

matters, and diftinguifh them from talcs, amianthus, afbcflus^

with which they frequently have an external refemblance.

Gypfum by other properties refembles calcareous earths.

Thus, when it is calcined and put into water, a pellicle like

the cream of lime is formed upon the furface of the water.

This water makes the fyrup of violets green, as, lime-water

docs. Laftly, gypfum acts a little upon fulphur, and makes

{/) BeGdes the gypfums above-mentioned, a rhomboijal
gypfeous ft ,ne is found, called alfo felmites, fometimes laminated,

and fometimes not. It is diftinguiftiable from rhomboidal calca-

reous fpars by the general properties of gypfeous earths, and by its

truncated angles. Other gypfums are found, cenfifting of differ

rently formed cryftals, as hexagonal parallelipipedons and pyra-

mids,

E 2 it
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it a kind of earthy hepar of fulphur, as quick-lime does

:

biit, ncverthelefs, gypfeous and calcareous Hones ought not

to be confounded together.

Gypfum differs from calcareous earth in this, that it does

not diffolve -and effervefce with acids. Mr. Pott obferves,

that vitriolic and nitrous acids being treated with gypfum,
do not lofe their acidity j whereas thefe acids are eafily neu-
tralifed by calcareous earth, with which they form neutral

iaks with earthy bafes. Mr. Beaume remarks, that gypfum
may indeed be ajfiolved in iome meafure by acids ; but that

the gypfum, thus dilTolved, is afterwards feparated by cryftal-

Jization, and is in the fame ftate as it was before that folu-

tion, without retaining any part of
:

the acids. Befides,

quicklime does not harden, as gypfum does, without addi-

tion of fand or cement.

Thefe differences are fufficient to diftinguifh gypfeous

from calcareous earths. But this diftinclion is further efta-

blifned by experiments which have been lately made by
chemifes to determine the nature of gypfum.

Mr. Pott, in his Lithogeognofia, places gypfum amongft
the four principal kinds or' earths, to which he refers all the

others, and confequently diftinguifhes it very accurately from
the three other principal earths, and particularly from cal-

careous earth. Pie relates in that work many experiments

made upon gypfum, to mew its nature and properties. Gyp-
fum, according to him, cannot be fufed without addition by
the moft violent fire of furnaces. Some chemin^s had affirmed

that it was fufible by the heat of foiar rays collected by
mirrors. Mr. Pott did not repeat that experiment.

I have expofed lapis fpecularis to the focus of a good burn-

ing mirror^ and I remarked, that while the focus of rays

fell upon its flat furface, the ftone was only calcined, and
not fufed ; but that when the focus was applied to the fide

of the ftone formed by the edges of the plates or laminae

placed, upon each other, this gypfum was immediately fufed

with a confiderable ebullition, (g)
From Mr. Pott's experiments we chiefly learn, that gyp-

fum or gypfeous aiabafter, (for that was the kind which he

made the fubjecl: of his experiments) may be fufed and vi-

trified when mixed with argillaceous earth, to which it

(g) From Mr. D'Arcet's Memoir upon the EfFecls of violent

^nd long continued Heat, we find that all gypfeous ilones and

c.rtiu are fufible by the fire of furnaces.

ferves
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ferves as a flux, as calcareous earth does : but in this fufwn

with argillaceous earth, gypfum bubbles and fwells much
more than pure calcareous earth does.

This fufion of clay procured by gypfum, as by calcareous

earth, as well as the other properties common to gypfum and
calcareous earth, are occaiioned by the greateft part of the

gypfum being really compofed of calcareous earth, which
earth has been proved to be united in this compound with

vitriolic acid. Mr. Macqucr, in his Memoir upon Quick-
lime and Plafter, printed amongft the Memoirs of the Aca-
demy for the year 1747, mentions the vitriolic acid as one
of the confKtuent parts of gypfum.

Mr. Pott, in his Lithogeognofia, fays, that feveral Au-
thors rank amongit gypfums a compofition refulting from
the union of vitriolic acid with a calcareous earth ; and that

they call this compound felenitic earthy or artificial gypfum.
Although Mr. Pott found fome flight differences betwixt this

compound and natural gypfum, yet the former had all the

eflential properties of the latter.

Mr. Macquer, treating of hard waters, in his Elements
of Chemifrry, fays, that their haninefs is occaiioned by a

gypfeous felenites which is diffolved in them. Laftly, Mr.
Margraaf fays, that from gypfum diftilied with powder of
charcoal he obtained a volatile fulphureous acid and true

fulphur ; that having treated it with the alkali of tartar, by
the dry and by the humid way, he obtained from it a vitrio-

lated tartar ; that the remaining earth was calcareous ; that

gypfum is entirely foluble in water; and that it may be arti-

ficially compofed by faturating vitriolic acid with calcareous

earth. Opufc. Chem. 13 Di][~

We may then confider, that gypfum has been demon-
ftrated to be nothing eife than calcareous earth faturated with
vitriolic acid. It is a vitriolic fait with bafis of calcareous

earth ; that is, it is a true felenites. See Selenites.
From this account we may explain all the properties of

gypfum. Its want of hardnefs, its tranfparency, its cryftal-

lization, its folubility in water, proceed from its faline cha-
racter. It cannot be combined with any acid, becaufe it is

naturally faturated with the vitriolic acid. It requires much
water to diflblve it, which proceeds from its feleniticquality ;

that is, from the great quantity of earth which it contains,

and the intimacy with which this earth is united with the

vitriolic acid. Its calcination, by which the cohedon of its

parts are deftroyed, is nothing elfe than the fubftra£Hon
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of the water of its cryftallization. See Crystalliza-
tion.

The properties of quicklime which gypfum acquires by
calcination, ought alfo to be attributed either to the fuper-

abundant calcareous earth which it may contain, or rather

to the fubflraction of a portion of the vitriolic acid, which
is difengaged during the calcination, chiefly by touching
fome inflammable matters with which this acid unites and
forms fulphur. Laftly, the hardening of plafler, when cal-

cined and mixed with water, may proceed from a mixture of

thofe parts, which by calcination have become quicklime,

with thofe other parts which have not acquired that quality,

and which ferve to the former as a cement, as Mr. Macqucr
conjectures in the above quoted memoir (See Quicklime) :

or elfe this hardening proceeds from the gypfum refuming the

water of its cryftallization, and agairf crystallizing precipi-

tately and confufedly, as many chemifls think, and parti-

cularly Mr. Pott, who fays, " As plafler mixed with water
" does not harden, but when it is left at reft, (for if it be
6C flirred too long, it will not become hard) we ought to
<c conclude, that in this cafe a cryftallization very fuddenly
" happens, which consequently fuppofes a very divided fa-

" line fubflance, uniformly diffufed through the plafler, as

Stahl has obferved. This alfo is the reafon of the want
" of durability of plafler in the air ; becaufe the air alters

" and attacks the faline fubflance which it contains."

Some chemifls and naturalifts have given to gypfum the

name of fpar^ or rather diftinguifh a kind of fpar by the

appellation gypfeous-, becaufe this fpar has the principal pro-

perties of gypfum. See Spar.

XT ARDNESS. Hardnefs is a quality of certain bo-

I | dies which confifts in an intimate union and flrong

adheiion of their integrant parts, which cannot therefore be

eafily disjoined.

We cannot precilely determine what difpofition of parts

occafions the greatefl hardnefs : but this probably depends on
the perfection and extent of the contact of thefe parts ; and

this quality depends effentially upon their figure, which we
do not know.
The hardefl bodies which we know are verifiable flones ;

and amongib t'nefe, the hardefl are thofe which are the moft

pure and homogeneous -

3 that is 5 diamonds.
Not
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Not any one of all known bodies is perfectly hard. Per-

fect hardnels belongs undoubtedly to the primary, elemen-

tary, and conftituent parts of matter, which of all beings we
know the leaft of.

hellebore; (h)

HEMATITES, (i)

HEPAR. (k)

HETEROGENEOUS, and HOMOGENE-
OUS. Heterogeneous fignifies of different natures; and

homogeneous fignifies of the fame nature.

HOPS. (I)

HYDROMEL. Hydromel is honey diluted in nearly

an equal weight of water. When this liquor has not fer-

mented, it is culled fimplc hydromel ; and when it has under-

gone the fpirituous fermentation, it is called the vinous hy-

dromel or mead.

Honey, like all faccharine fubftances, vegetable or animal,

is fufceptible of fermentation in general, and particularly of
the fpirituous fermentation. To induce this fermentation,

nothing is necefTarybut to dilute it fufficiently in water, and

to leave this liquor expofed to a convenient degree of heat.

(h) Hellebore. Two ounces of the root of white hellebore

yielded, with water, nine drams and a fcruple of gummy extract ;.

and the fame quantity of root yielded with fpirit of wine feven

drams of refinous extract. From fix ounces of the root of black

hellebore, fix drams and a fcruple were extracted by fpirit ; and
from the fame quantity of root fix drams and two grains were ex-

tracted by water. Borrichius relates, that the diftilled water of
the whole plant pofTeffes emetic and purgative qualities.

(/) Hematites, or Bloodjlone, is a hard mineral fubftance,

red, black, or purple ; but the powder of which is always red ;

fometimes of an intermediate figure, and fometimes fpherical,

femi-fpherical, pyramidal, or cellular, that is, like a honey-
comb

; confining ofpyramids generally fmall, the apices ofwhich
appear, in a tranfverfe fection, in the center, it contains a large

portion of iron. Forty pounds of this metal have been extracted

from a quintal of the Hone. But the iron is obtained with fuch
difficulty, and is of fo bad a quality, that this ore is not commonly
fmelted. The great hardnefs of hematites renders it lit for bur-

nifhing and polilhing metals.

(k) Hepar. Sec Liver.
(/) Hops are ufually added to malt liquors, and are faid to

render thefe liquors lefs apt to become four, lefs vifcid, and more
wholefome by their aromatic bitternefs. They contain a fubtle

odorous principle, which promotes the vinous fermentation. When
infufed, or but flightfly boiled in wort, they encreafe its fpiritu-

tfity. Nmpim
E4 T«



HORN
To make good vinous hydromel, or mead, the whiteif,

pureft, and bcft-tafted honey mufi: be chofeiv and this muft
be put into a kettle with more than its weight of water; a

part of this liquor rauft be evaporated by boiling, and the

liquor fcummcd, till its confidence is fuch, that a frefh egg
{hall be fupported upon its furface without linking mere than

half its thicknefs into the liquor; then the liquor is to be

Strain :d, and poured through a funnel into a barrel : this

barrel, which ou^ht to be nearly full, mull be expofed to a

heat as equable as is poiTible, from 20 to 27 or 2.8 degrees

of Mr. Reaumur's thermometer, taking care that thebung-
hole be (lightly covered but notclofed. The phenomena of

the fpirituous fermentation will appear in this liquor, and
will iublift during two or three months, according to the

degree of heat ; after which they will diminifli and ceafe.

During this fermentation, the barrel mu'l be filled up occa-

fionaliy with more of the fame kind of liquor of honey,

feme of which ought to be kept apart on purpofc to replace

the liquor which flows out of the barrel in froth. When
the fermentation ceafjs, and the liquor has N become very-

vinous, the barrel is then to be put in a cellar and well clofed.

A year afterwards the mead will be fit to be put into bottles.

The vinous hydromel or mead is an agreeable kind of

wine ; neverthelefs it retains long a tafte of honey, which is

unpieafmg to fome perfons ; but this tafte it is laid to lofe

entirely by being kept a very long time.

The fpirituous fermentation of honey, as alfo that of fugar,

and of the muft of vinous liquors, when it is very facchrrine,

is generally more difncultly erTecled, requires more heat,

continues longer, than that of ordinary wines made from the

juice of grapes ; and thefe vinous liquors always preferve a

faccharine tafte, which mews that a part only of them is

become fpirituous. Thecaufeof this probably is, that they

contain lefs acid, or that they contain an acid lefs difen^aged

than the mull of ordinary wine. See Fermentation and
Wine.
HONEY. Honey is a faccharine fermentable juice col-

lected by bees from flowers. For the nature and properties of
honey fte Sugar.
HORN of ANIMALS. The horn of animals is of

the fame nature as their gelatinous matter, and is only that

matter charged with a lefs quantity of water, with a larger

quantity or earth, and fufficiently condenfed to have a firm

and foiid confidence. By digefting horn with v/ater in Pa<-

pin's digefter, it may be entirely converted into jelly.

Horn



HORN-BLEND
Horn is a perfectly animalifed matter, and furnimes in dif-

dilation the fame principles as all animal matters; that is, at

£rft a pure phlegm, with a degree of heat not exceeding that

of boiling water ; then a volatile alkaline fpirit, which be-

comes more and more penetrating and flrong; a fetid, light,

and thin oil ; a concrete volatile fait, which forms ramifica-

tions upon the fides of the receiver; much air; fetid oil,

which becomes more and more bla£k and thick ; and laftly,

it leaves in the retort a confiderable quantity of almoft incom-

buftible coal, from which, after its incineration, fcarcely

any fixed alkali can be obtained.

Animal oil, and particularly that which. is drawn firft in

the diftjllation of horn, is fufceptible of acquiring great

thinnefs and volatility by repeated diftillations, and is then

callecti/;^ oil of Dippel. See that article.

*T*ft|fehorns of flags, and of other animals of that kind,

are the moft proper to furnifh the animal oil to be rectified

in the manner of Dippel ; becaufe they yield the largeft

quantity. Thefe horns alfo differ from the horns of other

animals in this, that they contain a larger quantity of the

fame kind of earth which is in bones ; hence they feem to

poflefs an intermediate nature betwixt horns and bones.

HORN (HARTS'S) CALCINED WHITE-
NESS. The phlogifton of the coal of hart's-horn, al-

though very difficultly combuftible, may nevcrthelcfs be
burnt with more eafe than the coal of other horns, and with

nearly the fame facility as bones may. This coal, by being

calcined with a long continued and ftrong fire, is changed
into a very white earth called hart's-horn calcined to white-

nefs. This earth is employed in medicine as an abfiprbent.

It is given in dyfenteries and labor-pains which are fuppofed

to be caufed by acrid and ill-digefted matters. Hart's-horn
calcined to whitenefs and levigated is the bafis of Syden-
ham's white decoflion, which is commonly prefcribed in thefe

difeafes.

HORN (HART'S) PREPARED PHILOSO-
PHICAL LY. This name is given to hart's-horn deprived

by water of almoft all its gelatinous part ; fo that it becomes
brittle ; and when its outer part is taken off", it is thus ren-

dered very white, and is applicable to the fame ufes as that

which is calcined by fire.

HORN-BLEND. Cm)

I
HORNSTEIN.

(m) Horn-blend is a black or green indurated bole or clay,

cohfilling of fcaly particles, which are diftiuguiihable from thofe

of



JELLY
HORNSTEIN. (n)

HYACINTH, (o)

JACINTH. See HYACINTH.
J JALAP, (p)
JAPONIC EARTHS, (q)
JASPER, (r)

iCHTHYOCOLLA. See ISINGLASS.
JELLY. From many vegetables mucous fubftanccs

capable of forming kinds of jelly are obtained ; but thefe are

of mica, by being lefs Ihining, thicker, and rectangular, It is

generally found amongft iron ores, and fometimes intermixed
with mica, forming a compact ftone.

(«) Horn stein, Petrofilex Wallerii. This name is given by
German authors to the liliceous flone called in England chertz.

See Chertz.
(0) Hyacinth, or Jacinth, is a precious ftone, polygonal,

sjnore or lefs tranfparent, of a yellOwifh red-color, the ninth in

degree of hardnefs from diamonds, and fufible by fire.

(P ) Jalap. From fixteen ounces of root of jalap, fpirit of
wine extracted five ounces, and four fcruples of refinous matter ;

and from the refiduum, water extracted two ounces and a half of
gummy-matter. This root is obferved to have a confiderable power
In promoting the fpirituous fermentation offweet vegetable juices,

as of melaftes. Neuman.

{q) Japan-earth. This name is improperly given to a gum-
refin, obtained by infpiflating the juice or decoction of the fruit

of a certain palm-tree, which grows in the Eaft Indies. It is

shnoft entirely foluble^ when pure, by water, or by fpirit of
wine. Its tafte is at firft bitterifh and ftyptic, and is afterwards

agreeably fweet. Neuman. The Indians are faid. to cut the fruit

of this tree into fm all pieces, which they wrap in the leaves of the

maritime plant betel, together with fome quicklime, and to chew
thefe balls, the tafte and fmell of which they find to be very

agreeable.

( r) Jasper is an opake liliceous (lone, of various colors, white,

green, red, yellow, black, or variegated with fpots or with veins

of different colors. It differs from flints and chertz in being

opake, in being more eafily fufible by fire, in having a granu-

lated texture, and in frequently compofing large mafles, or rocks;

whereas flints and chertz are generally in form of nodules or

lumps. From fome jafpers, iron may be obtained. They arc

fufficiently hard and compact to receive and retain a fine polifh.

When jafpers are fpotted with fpecks of onyxes or agates, they

are called jafpenyxes.

more



JELLY
jnore frequently called mucilages and gums. The name /V/p

(Or gelatinous matter is particularly applicable to the mucous
fubftance obtained from animals.

The bodies of moft animals feem to be chiefly compefed

of gelatinous matter. For if we boil in water, flefli, bones,

membranes, tendons, nerves, horns, fkin, in a word, any

of the feveral folid or foft parts which compofe animal bodies,

and if we evaporate fumciently this water, the liquor by
cooling will become a true jelly. If the evaporation be

continued till the matter be dry, but with a heat incapable

of decompofing this jelly, it forms at firft a glue, and after-

wards a horny fubftance more or lefs tranfparent, hard and

folid.

The blood, lymph, and feminal fluid of animals are

fcarcely any thing but pure gelatinous matter. Milk con-

tains a large quantity of it. See Cheese. In a word, al-

moft all animal liquors, excepting the excrementitious, fuch

as urine and fweat, are nothing but kinds of watery jellies.

Hence we ought to conclude, that the gelatinous matter

of animals is the true animal fubftance. It conftitutes

al moft entirely the body of animals; it is that which nourifhes,

repairs, and reproduces them ; it is in the animal kingdom,
what mucilage is in the vegetable kingdom, from which it

feems to be derived, and which it refembles in many of its

properties. See Gums and Mucilaces.
This matter in its natural ftate has fcarcely any fmell, or

any acid or alkaline quality. Its tafte is fweet and faint.

When diluted with water, and by the help of other circum-
ftances ncceflary to fermentation, it eafily ferments as foon
as it is deprived of vital motion, and fometimes even during
the life of the animal to which it belongs. It occafions

feveral difeafes, and confiderably deranges the animal eco-

nomy. At firft it tends flightly to the acid fermentation,

as may be obferved in milk, in blood, in flefli, and broths ;

and then it paries very quickly to a compleat putrefaction,

which reduces it to a very fetid liquid fubftance. See Fer-
mentation and Putrefaction.
When it is very frefh, and expofed to a degree of heat not

exceeding that of boiling water, nothing rifes from it but
its fuperabundant phlegm, or water. By lofing this fuper-

abundant water it becomes more and more gluey, » and at

length acquires nearly the confiftence of horn. In this ftate,

when it has fuffered no other alteration than this kind of

drying, it may be again diflblved in water, and relume its.

former liquid gelatittQus ftate,

Neverthdefs,
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Neverthelefs, fome gelatinous matters, fuch as the whites

of eggs, and the white part of the blood which is not watery,

are coagulated and hardened by heat; ; and thefe, when once
well dried, cannot be again rediflblved in water, or at leaft

without great difficulty and particular management.
Acids and alkalis, the latter particularly, attack and dif-

lolve jelly, with great eafe. The refults of thefe combina-
tions have not yet been fufficiently examined.

Oily fubftances appear to have no action upon gelatinous

matter. Neither can rectified fpirit of wine diflblve it.

This /pirit does not a6t upon it when it is dry, and only takes

from it part of its water when it is liquid, and thus coagu-
lates it. It then appears a precipitate compofed of little

white flocks. To this property which fpirit of wine has of
coagulating jelly, is with much probability attributed the

thickening of the lymph, the fluffing and breaking of the

lymphatic veflels, whence extravafation and dropfy follow ;

in a word, the principal difeafes of thofe who drink too much
©f fpirituous liquors.

When dry gelatinous matter is expofed to a degree of heat

fuperior to that of boiling water, it fwells, rifes into bubbles,

emits an acrid, empyreumatic, fetid fume, and is wTith dif-

ficulty, and not without a very violent heat, inflammable.

If it be diftilled in a retort with a graduated heat, at firfr.

a little phlegm is obtained ; then fome liquid volatile alkali, a

thin and penetrating oil, folid volatile alkali, and a very em-
pyreumatic oil, which becomes more and more thick, follow

in the order they are here mentioned. In the retort a con-r

fiderable quantity of that kind of coal remains, which cannot

be burnt without great difficulty. From the affres of this coal

an exceeding fmall quantity of fixed alkali, and a little com-
mon fait may generally be obtained. Thefe are exactly the

fame fubftances which may be obtained from all animal

matters. As many things are common to jelly and to ve-

getable mucilage, fee the word Mucilage.
JET. (s)

INDIGO, (t) INFLAM-

(j) Jet, Gagates, Succinum nigrum, is a black bitumen, re-

fembling fine black ebony wood, hard, light, compact, and
fmcoth. It is very inflammable, and burns with a bituminous

fmell. By diilillation it yields, i. an acid Hquor; 2. a thin

black oil ; 3. a thick black oil. By friction it becomes electrical,

as amber does. See Bitumen.
(/) Indigo is a blue fecula, obtained from the American

plant anil by means of fermentation, in the following manner.
The



INFLAMMATION
INFLAMMATION of OILS by NITROUS

ACID. The vivid inflammation occafioned by mixing

highly concentrated nitrous acid with molt oils, is one of

thofe furprizing phenomena, which excite the admiratioa

even of people the molt unintelligent, and lead converfant in.

matters of chemiftry and experimental philofophy. No
wonder, therefore, that it has particularly excited the at-

tention of chemifts. Glauber, Borrichius, Tournefort,

Homberg, Rouviere, Dippel, Hoffman, GeofTroy, and Mr.
Rouelle, have particularly applied themfelves to this matter.

Thefe chemifts have fucceliively found methods of inflam-

ing different oils, and have publimed their procefles in their

Wri tings.

Borrichius, a Danifn chemift, had affirmed in the Co-
penhagen Tranfaclions for the Year 167 1, that oil of tur-

The herb is put into a vat and covered with water. In a few
hours the liquor begins to ferment, becomes hot, throws up a
froth, and acquires a blue or violet color. The liquor is then

emptied into another vat by means of a cock inferted near the

bottom of the fir ft: vat. Iri the fecond vat, the liquor is to be

continually and ftrongly agitated by flicks and buckets annexed
to- flicks, by which means the blue coloring matter is made to

unite together, or is difpofed to feparate from the liquor, and to

fubfide. When the blue matter has fubfided, the water is let off

by cocks, and the fediment, when drained and dried in the air,

is indigo.

indigo may be almoll entirely confumed by fire. With water
it may be formed into a paiic, diffufible through more water;
but at laft the coloring matter fubfides. By means of fixed alka-

line fait it becomes permanently difFufible in water. Woolen
fluffs, previously fleeped in warm water, being dipped in the above
liquor, are dyed of a green color, which is almoft inllantly, by
expofure to air, changed to a fine blue. Volatile alkaline fpirits

extract yellowifti or brownifh red tinctures, and fpirit of wine a
reddifh tincture, by digeftion with indigo. Indigo gives no color

to lime-water, or to water acidulated with vitriolic, nitrous, or

marine acids. The concentrated vitriolic acid unites with in-

digo into a fmooth pafte, efpecially if the indigo be previoufly

ground with powdered glafs, or fand. By this method, the in-

digo is rendered foluble in boiling water along with the acid, fo

as to pafs through a filter. This folution, when hot, is of a
bright green color, and, when cold, becomes brown. The above
experiments are mentioned by Dr. Lewis in a note to his trans-

lation of Neuman's Works. Of the method of making a com-
pofition for the Saxon blue and yellow dyes from Indigo, fee

Blue (Saxon) and Yellow dye.

pentine
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pontine may be inflamed by mixing it with nitrous acid.

But as in that time a highly concentrated nitrous acid was
very rare, moft of the chemifis who attempted to repeat this

experiment did notfucceed. Tournefort, in the year 1700*
inflamed by this method the oil of faffafras. Homberg in

the year 1701 fays, in the Memoirs of the Academy, that

he inflamed oil of turpentine by mixing it with nitrous acid ;

• •but he fays that the oil rauft be thick. Rouviere, in the

year 1706, inflamed the empyreumatic oil of guyac ; and
his experiment was much talked of, becaufe it fucceeded more ,

cafiiy than the others, becaufe this inflammation is very

vivid, and becaufe it is attended by a furprizing circum-
ftance; namely, that from amidft the flames arifes a black,

thin, fpongy body, of a confiderable height, which is, as

we fhall fee, only the thickeft part of the oil rarefied and
burnt during the inflammation. This inflammation of oil

of guyac was folely attended to, and was fhewn to ftudents

in courfes of chemifrry and experimental philofophy ; till

Hoffman, a German chemift, and GeofFroy, a French che-

mift, having made many experiments on this matter, dif-

covered at the fame time, that fmoking nitrous acid, mixed
with concentrated vitriolic acid, fucceeded infinitely better

for the inflammation of oils, and particularly of the oil of

turpentine, which had been alrnoft relinquiihed. Mr. R'ou-

clle then refumed this fubje&, and publifhed, in the year

J 747? a Memoir rilled with many experiments, which fhew-

ed, that by nitrous acid may be inflamed all eifential oils,

including oil of turpentine, and even thofe fweet exnrefled

oils which are capable of quickly thickening and drying,,

fuch as oils of nut?, Hnfeed, hemp, provided that the acid

be fufficiently concentrated. Lartly, the fame chemift dis-

covered, that even the fweet oils leaft difpofed to dry, that is,

thofe called fat oils, may alfo be inflamed. But to make
their inflammation fucceed, the method mentioned by Hoff-

man and Geoffrey was neceffary ; that is to fay, fome con-

centrated vitriolic acid mutt be previoufly mixed with the

nitrous acid. Asthefe laft mentioned oils are of all oils the

leaft inflammable, we have reafon to believe that every oil

may be inflamed by a mixture of thefe two acids.

Mr. Rouelle further remarks, in the above quoted Me-
moir, that flame is more certainly produced in all thefe ex-

periments, when the nitrous acid is poured on at intervals,

and when it is . applied to that part of the oil which the por-

tions of acid nrft poured on had thickened, heated, and dried.

The inflammation of oils by acids is now become an experi- .

ment
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ment eafily performed. The following circumftances are

remarked to be peculiar to the inflammation of the feveral

kinds of oil.

All eflential oils, and even the fweet drying oils, may be
inflamed by the nitrous acid alone, provided that the veflel

in which the inflammation is to be made be of a convenient

fize and form* that the nitrous acid be fufficiently concen-

trated, and that a fufficient quantity of acid and oil be em- *

ployed. The veflel ought to be fufhciently wide-mouthed ;

and the nitrous acid, for greater certainty, ought to be fo

concentrated that a phial capable of containing exactly an
ounce of pure water, {fiali be capable of containing one
ounce four gros and two fcruples of this acid. Laftly, an
ounce of this acid, and as much of the oil to be inflamed,

ought to be employed, although lefs quantities may fucceed,

but lefs certainly. The oil is firft put into the veflel in

which the inflammation is intended to be. Then the veflel

containing the nitrous acid is to be tied to one end of a rod,

that the operator may not be hurt by the part of the mixture

which is generally thrown out of the veflel, and fometimes

to a confiderable diftance. One half or two-thirds of the

acid is poured at once. A confiderable ebullition is excited

by the reaction of thefe two liquors. The oil becomes black,

thick, and fometimes inflames. If it does not inflame within

four or five feconds, more nitrous acid mull be poured upon
the part which appears thickeft anddryeft, and then the mix-
ture never fails to be inflamed.

The oils of almonds, olives, rapes, and other fat oils,

have not been hitherto inflamed by the nitrous acid alone.

But their inflammation is effected, as Mr. Rouelle practifes,

by mixing with themfirft equal quantities of the concentrat-

ed vitriolic and nitrous acids, which occafion lefs quick and
violent ebullition than in the preceding inftances ; but when
this ebullition is at its height, fome pure nitrous acid muft
be poured on the thickeft part of the mixture. Then the in-

flammation generally happens, but is lefs ftrong than when
any other kind of oil is ufed.

Although thefe phenomena be furprizing, their theory is

eafy. All oils contain phlogifton as a conftitucnt part.

Nitrous acid alfo contains phlogifton. Hence we may un-
derftand the caufe of the powerful action of thefe two fub-

ftances upon each other. The heat rejul ting from their re-

action is equal to that of ignition ; and hence the oil and
even the nitrous acid being capable of inflammation, muft
confequently be inflamed.

2 The
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The reaction becomes more ftrong, and the inflammation

more certain, when the nitrous acid is applied to the part of

the oil v/hich has already been thickened and dried, either

by the nitrous acid alone, or by that acid mixed with vitri*

olic acid. But ought this portion of thickened and dephleg-

mated oil to be considered as a pure coal ? And ought the

aclion of the difengaged nitrous acid upon this thickened

oil, to be compared to the aclion of nitre detonating with
coal ? We cannot be eafiiy perfuaded of this, when we con-
fider that nitrous acid, however much concentrated, when not

retained by fome bafe, has no acliion upon any kind of coal,

even when heated as much as poflible. See Detonation
of Nitre.
The effecT: produced by the addition of the vitriolic acid,

may be explained in the following manner. This acid does

much promote thefe inflammations
;

fince, on the one hand,
it makes them fucceed more certainly, and with lefs dofes

than can be done with the nitrous acid alone ; and on the

other hand, fome oils have never hitherto been made capable

of inflammation without it. But although thus acid acts

powerfully upon oils, it cannot fingly inflame any of them.

Mr. Rcuelle, confidering that as the vitriolic acid is eilen-

tially ftronger, and has a greater affinity to water than nitrous

acid, believes that it renders the nitrous acid more capable

of inflaming oils by dephlegmating it. Probably the vitri-

olic acid may from this caufe facilitate the inflammation of

oils; but has it not alfo as great an affinity with the vwater

contained in the oils, as with that contained in the nitrous

acid? and may not, confequently, its power of facilitating

thefe inflammations proceed from the dephlegmation of the

oils, as well as of the nitrous acid ?

INFUSION. Infufion, taken in its moll: general fenfe,

confilis in placing compound bodies in a liquor intended to

be impregnated with fome of their principles, either without

heat, or with a heat lefs than that of the boiling liquor.

From this definition we may fee that infufion is one of the

principal operations of the analyfis by menftruums, in the

fame manner as decoction is, of which infufion may be con-
fidered as the firft degree,

Infufion may be made in watery, fpirituous, oily, acid,

or alkaline liquors, according; to the nature of the matters... *

to be infufed, and of the principles intended to be extracted.

It is neverthelefs praclifed upon vegetable matters only, and
almoft always for the preparation of remedies which are

called wfuJiQus,

Aromatic
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Arofnatic plants and other odoriferous vegetable matter*

are generally infti fed when their odoriferous principle is to

be prefervedj in which their virtue confifts, and which is at

the fame time fo volatile as to be diflipated and loft by the

heat of ebullition. To preferve ftill better thefe volatile

principles, the fmal left heat requifite for the extraction ought

to be employed ; and thefe infufions ought to be made in

matrafles or other veffels, which may be exactly clofed.

The principles extracted by infufion are different, accord-

ing to the menftruum employed.

Pure water may be impregnated with the odoriferous prin-

ciple, or fpiritus rector, with faline, faponaceous, mucila

ginous, extractive principles. Spirit of wine diflblves the

fpiritus rector, the cffential oils, thofe refinous matters the

bafe of which is an oil of the nature of eflential oils, and

greateft part of the faponaceous extractive matter. Thofe in

fufions made by fpiritof wine are particularly called t'mfiures,

especially in pharmacy. Oils diffolve the fpiritus rector,

and any oily matter. Acids and alkalis diffolve the earthy

fubftaneesof vegetables, and almoft all their other principles :

but they difguife them, alter them, and change confidera-

bly their virtues by the combination. They are therefore

not much ufed for thefe kinds of extractions. See Ana-
lysis, Decoction, Extracts.
INK. Ink is a liquor, generally black, ufed for writing.

Neverthelefs fome inks are of other colors.

The bafts of black ink is an infufion of galls, and ofmarj

tial vitriol, known to druggiits by the name of green copperas

;

both which are mixed together, and to them is added fome
gum-arabic. The following receipt makes good ink : In four

French pints of common water or beer let a pound of bruifed

galls be infufed twenty-four hours without boiling j to this

add fix ounces of gum-arabic ; and when the gum is diflblv-

ed, fix ounces of green vitriol, which will foon give it the

black color : the liquor is then to be ftrained through a hair

fieve.

Galls and all vegetable aftringents have the property of fe-

parating iron, when it is united, either with vitriof*£ acid,

or with any other acid ; and the precipitate thus foftned is

black. The blacknefs of thefe precipitates is caufed by a

certain quantity of oily matter which they receive from the

vegetable fubftances.

In the operation of making ink, fomething paries analo-,

gous to the precipitation of iron into Pruffian blue, by means
of a phlogifticated alkali. Some chemifts having even re-

Vol. II. F marked
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marked that ink diluted with much water has a color ap-

proaching to blue, have confidered the martial precipitate of

ink as a Pruflian blue, the color of which is fo intenfe as to

feem black when diluted in a fmall quantity of water ; be-

caufe a very deep blue has actually the appearance of a black

:

but this opinion does not correfpond with the properties of

ink or of Pruflian blue. Iron precipitated in thefe two me-
thods is eflentially different ; and the difference proceeds

from the different natures of the two inflammable matters

with which the iron unites itfelf in thefe two cafes. The
inflammable matter which unites with iron in the preparation

of ink is in an oily ftate; and that in the preparation of Pruflian

blue is not in that {late. See Blue (Prussian). Accord-
ingly the precipitate of iron in ink is eafily foluble by all.

acids ; but the precipitate of Pruflian blue is not. If a fuf-

ficient quantity of fpirit of nitre, or any other ftrong acid,

be mixed with ink, its color will difappear, and the blacked
ink will thus be rendered clear and tranfparent as water. Its

blacknefs and opacity may be again reftored to it by adding
to the ink thus difcolored a fufHcient quantity of alkali to

faturate all the acid which had diffolved the martial preci-

pitate
; by v/hich means this precipitate refumes its former

appearance. Thus the black color of ink may be made to

difappear and appear again as often as we pleafe, by mixing
with it alternately fome acid and fomealkali ; but thischangeof

color cannot be produced upon the Pruflian blue. By adding
any quantity of an acid to the water in which Pruflian blue

is fufpended, its color, fo far from being altered, becomes
only the more beautiful by that addition.

The color of Pruflian blue may be indeed made to appear

and difappear at pleafure by one method : but this method is

precifeiy the reverfe of that ufed to produce thofe effects up-
on ink. By mixing much alkali with Pruflian blue, its

color is deftroyed ; and by Saturating this alkali with an

acid, the color is reftored. This conftitutes a very fenfible

difference betwixt thefe two martial precipitates.

Inks of all colors may be madebyufing a ftrong decoction

of the ingredients ufed for dying, mixed with a little alum
and gum-arabic. For example, a ftrong decoction of brafil

wood with as much alum as it can diffolve, and a little gum-
arabic to give it body and fome confidence, forms a beautiful

red ink. (u)

INKS

(
u ) As the duration of records and other valuable writings de-

pends much on the goodnefsof the ink employed, Dr. Lewis has

thought
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INKS (SYMPATHETIC). Chemiitry furnifhcs

many methods of making the inks called fympathetic.

Thefe

thought this fubjcft worthy of his attention. The chief imper-

fection of common inks is, that they decay in time, and at lail

the writing becomes invifible. From experiments made by that

author, he infers that the decay of inks is chiefly owing to a defi-

ciency of galls ; that the galls are the molt perifhable ingredient,

the quantity of thefe, which gives the greateit blacknels at firiT,

(which is about equal parts with the vitriol) being infufiicient to

maintain the color ; that for a durable ink, the quantity of galU

cannot be much lefs than three times that of the vitriol ; that it

cannot be much greater without leffening the blacknefs of the ink ;

that by diminishing the quantity of water, the ink was rendered

blacker and more durable ; that diftilled water, rain water, and

hard fpring water, had the fame effects ; that white wine pro-

duced a deeper black color than water ; that the color produced

by vinegar was deeper than that by wine ; that proof fpirit ex-

traded only a reddiih-brown tinge ; that the lail mentioned tinc-

ture funk into, and fpread upon the paper ; and hence the im-
propriety of adding fpirit of wine to ink, as is frequently di-

rected, to prevent mouldinefs or freezing ; that other aftringents,

as oak-bark, billon, floe-bark, &c. were not fo effectual as galls,

nor gave fo good a black, the color produced by moil of thefe,

excepting oak-bark, being greenilh ; that the juice of floes did

not produce a black color with martial vitriol ; but that, never-

theless, the writing made with it became black, and was found

to be more durable than common ink ; that inks made with Sa-

turated folutions of iron in nitrous, marine, acetous acids, in

tartar, or in lemon juice, were much inferior to the ink made
with martial vitriol ; that the color of ink was depraved by adding
quicklime, which was done with an intention of deftroying any
Superabundant acid which might be fuppofed to be the caufe of
the lofs of the color of ink ; that the bell method of preventing

the effects of this Superabundant acid is probably by adding pieces

of iron to engage it; and that this conjecture was confirmed by
an inilance the author had heard, of the great durability of the

color of an ink in which pieces of iron had been long immerfed ;

and laltly, that a decoction of logwood ufed inltead of water,

lenfibly improved both the beauty and deepnefs of the black,

without dilpoling it to fade. The fame author obferves, that

the addition of gum-arabic is not only ufeful, by keeping the

coloring matter fufpended in the fluid, butalfoby preventing the

ink from fpreading, by which means a greater quantity of it is

collected on each llroke of the pen. Sugar, which is Sometimes
added to inks, was found to be much lefs effectual than gums,
and to have the inconvenience of preventing the drying of the

ink. The color of ink is found to be greatly injured, by keeping

F * tfce
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Thefe inks arc colorlcfs liquors, with which an invifible

writing is made, but which becomes very fenfible when we
pleafe, by certain treatment appropriated to the particular

kind of fympathetic ink employed.

As ordinary ink is made black by a mixture of two liquors

which are not, or but very little coloured, it may become
a fympathetic ink by feveral methods.

If green vitriol bediffolved in water, and a little acid be
added, to prevent the yellowifh martial precipitate, which
is always formed when there is not fuperabundant acid,

with this folution invifible characters may be written, which
may be rendered very black, by being moiftened with aftrong
i nfufion of galls.

If the blacknefs of ordinary ink be deftroyed by a fufficient

quantity of nitrous acid, the writing made by it will remain
invifible, till it be moiftened by liquid hxed alkali.

Characters traced with the acid folution of green vitriol

above-mentioned will become of a fkie blue color, if they
be moiftened with the phlogifticated alkaline liquor ufed in

the preparation of Pruffian blue; and characters traced with
this lait mentioned liquor, which are abfolutely invifible,

may be rendered of a fine blue color by being moiftened with
a folution of green vitriol. The theory of thefe inks may be
feen under the articles Ink, and Blue (Prussian.)

the ink in veffels made of copper, or of lead, and probably of any
other metal, excepting iron, which the vitriolic acid can difTolve.
r
I he foregoing experiments point out for the belt proportions of
the ingredients for ink ; one part of green vitriol, one part of

powdered logwood, and three parts of powdered galls. The belt

menitruum appears to be vinegar cr white wine, tho' for common
ufe water is fufficient. If the ink be required to be of a full

color, a quart, or, at molt, three pints, of liquor may'be allowed

to three ounces of galls, and to one ounce of each of the other

two ingredients, half an ounce of gum may be added to each

pint of the liquor. The ingredients may be all put together at

on:e in a convenient veflel, and well fhaken four or live times

each day. In ten or twelve days the ink will be fit for ufe,

though it will improve by remaining longer on the ingredients :

or it may be made more expeditioufly, by adding the gum and
vitriol to a deco£tion of galls and logwood in the menilruum.

To the ink, after it has been feparated from the feculencies,

fome coarfe powder of galls, from which the line duft has been

fifted, together with one or two pieces of iron may be added,

by which its durability will be iecured.

Pure
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Pure vitriolic acid, weakened by fo much water that it

mall not make too Strong an impreffion upon paper, be-

comes a fympathctic ink, the characters written with which
are invifible ; but may be rendered fenfible by heating the

paper on which they are traced. This effee-t is occasioned

by the heat concentrating the acid, and rendering it capable

of burning and blackening the paper. But this ink is not con-

venient for ufe ; becaufe the vitriolic acid, although weakened
by water, always injures the paper, and at length deftroys it.

Amongft the moft famous fympathetick inks is that made
with the folution of bifmuth in nitrous acid. The invifible

characters written with this ink may be rendered fenlibly

black without being moiftened or heated, but by being ex-

pofed to the contact of phlogiftqn reduced into vapors ; be-

caufe this phlogifton revives the earth of bifmuth, which is

partly calcined by the nitrous acid, and even applies itfelf,

Superabundantly, to that metallic earth, which it blackens fo

much more, as it is in greater quantity.

The phlogiftic vapors exhaling from liver of fulphur are

the fitteft for producing this effe:t upon the folution of bif-

muth. The authors who firft defcribed this Sympathetic

ink, required that a folution of the fcoria of regulus of an-

timony, or of a mixture of quicklime and orpiment, fhould

be employed : but as the former of thefe fubftances is an an-

timoniated liver of fulphur, and as the latter is an earthy liver

of fulphur, mixed with arfenic, we may perceive that they

produce their effects only as being livers of fulphur. The
ordinary liver of fulphur is found to fucceed equally well.

When, therefore, characters written with the fympathetic ink
of bifmuth are required to appear, expofure to the vapors of
liver of fulphur is Sufficient for that purpofe; and thefe vapors
are faid to be capable of producing their effect acrofs a quire

of paper, or even a ftone wall. This does not appear im-
possible, but it muff require a long time. We are certain,

that the white precipitate of bifmuth, nitrous cryftals of
bifmuth, or of lead, although well covered with paper, be--

come blackened on their furfaces by remaining in labora-

tories where phlogiftic vapors float, particularly the vapors of
liver of fulphur.

We may eafily perceive that the writing made by this ink
of bifmuth may be more readily made to appear by being
moiftcned with a folution of liver of fulohur. (x)

The

(x) A folution of fugar of lead in water may alfo be ufed as a

Sympathetic ink, which appears upon application of a folution of

F 3 liver
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The moft modern fympathetic ink, and, at the fame time,

one of the moft curious, is that made with a folution of the

regulus or calx of cobalt in aqua tegia. The procefs of this

ink has been publifhed in the Memoirs of the Academy of

Sciences by Mr. Hellot.

This procefs was very troublefome j becaufe he directed

that cobalt itfelf mould be employed, which muft be firft

roafted; then diftblved in nitrous acid
;
and, laftly, to the

folution fome fea-falt muft be added ; and alfo becaufe good
cobalt is very fcarce. But this ink may be eafily made. For
this purpofe, let the zaffre be taken which is commonly fold

by druggifts, from which, by digeftion in aqua regia, may
be extracted all that this acid is capable of diftolving : this

foluble part of zaffre is the calx of cobalt, which is ufed for

giving a blue color to glafs. Thie folution is then to be
diluted with a little common water, to prevent it from making
too ftrongan impreflion upon paper. Characters written with
thi diluted folution are invifible when cold, and become
of a ftqe greenifti-blue when heated ; and have this fingular

property, that after they have been rendered vifible by heat,

tfaey again difappear when expofed to cold, and may thus be

made to appear and difappear alternately, by alternate appli-

cations of heat and cold : but care muft be taken to heat the

paper no more than is juft fufficient to make the writing ap-

pear ; for when it is heated too much, the writing will not
again difappear by expofure to cold.

This ink may be applied to the drawing of landfcapes, in

which the earth and trees deftitute of verdure, being drawn
with common ink, give a profpecl of winter j and which
may be made to aflume the appearance of fpring, by ex-

pofure to a gentle heat, which covers the trees with leaves,

and the earth with grafs, by rendering vifible thofe parts of

the landfcapes which are drawn with this fympathetic ink.

This idea has been executed upon fire-fcreens by an induf-

trious artjft. (y)
By

liver of fulphur in water, or of the vapors of a liver of fulphur.

The juice of lemons and milk have been ufed as fympathetic inks,

the writing with which appears upon the application of heat fuf-

ficient to decompofe the oily and mucilaginous parts of thefe

liquors. All the fympath-tic inks mentioned by authors may be

rendered vifible by heat.

{y ) We may obferve, that a folution of regulus of cobalt, or

of zaffre, in ipirit of nitre, acquires a reddilh color by applica-

tion* of heat. Hence, fome variety of color might be given to

the

I
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By reflecting a little upon the properties of chemical

agents, and on the phenomena of many operations, we may
perceive that many new fympathetic inks with peculiar pro-

perties may be difcovered.

INSTRUMENTS (CHEMICAL). The inftru-

ments employed in chemical operations are very numerous,

and are defcribed under their feveral articles. They are alfo

enumerated in a general manner under the article Labora-
tory.
INTERMEDIUM, or INTERMEDIATE

SUBSTANCE. Thole fubftances are called intermedin

<itey by means of which other fubftances, incapable of uniting

together alone, may be united. For example, laline, acid,

or alkaline fubftances, by means of which oils are reduced

to a faponaceous ftate, and are thereby rendered mifcible

v/ith water, are the intermediate fubftances of this union of

oil with water ; becaufe, without thefe laline fubftances, oil

and water cannot be united, or even well mixed.

Thofe matters are alio called intermediate, which are

Employed to difunite others which cannot be otherwife dif-

united. In this fenfe vitriolic acid is an intermediate fub-

ftance, by which nitrous or marine acids may be feparated

from any alkaline fait, with which they happen to be united.

IPECACOANHA. (a)

IRON. Iron, called alio Mars, is a metal of a white,

livid, greyifti color. It is the harden: of all metals, the moft

elaftic, and, excepting platina, the moft difficult to be

fufed. This metal has, next to gold, the greateft tenacity

of parts ; an iron wire, the diameter of which is a tenth part

of an inch, being capable of fuftaining 450 pounds with-

out being broken.

Next to tin, iron is the lighteft of the metals. It lofes

when immerfed in water betwixt a feventh and an eighth

part of its weight. A cubic foot of forged iron weighs 580
French pounds.

Very pure iron is fufneiently duclile to be drawn into

wire as fine as horfe-hair. But thefe properties of iron are

the landfcapes prcpofed in the text. Thus while the green folu-

tion of this femi- metal in aqua regia reprefented the leaves, the

red folution might reprefent the fruits and flowers.

( z ) Ipecacoanha. From lixteen ounces of good ipecacoanha,

three ounces of reiinous matter were extracted by means of fpirit

of wine ; and from the fame quantity, by means of water, five

punces of gummy matter were extracted. Ncwnan.

F 4 fubjecl
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fuoject to vary much in their degrees, according to the dif-

ferent kinds of iron. This difference proceeds from a

quantity, lbmetimes greater and at other times lefs, of an
earth contained in iron, which is unmetallic, or at leaft

which is not metailifed, from the great difficulty of fiifing

perfe&ly its ore. See Ores of Iron and Smelting of Ores.
Iron is the only known fubftance which is attracted by

magnets, and capable of becoming itfelf a magnet, fo as to

attract other iron. By this property it may be dijfeovered in

mixtures, where by other methods it could fcarcely be per-

ceived, and may be even feparared, when it is only inter-

pofed betwixt other bodies, and not adherent to them. It

preferves this property, although it be allayed with fome
oth.r metals. Henkel fays, in his Pyritologia, that iron

•allayed with two parts of copper is {till magnetic^!, (a)

iron is a very deftrue?cible metal. Its furface is quickly

converted by the combined action of air and water into a ruft

or yellow calx, deprived of all its phiogi on. This calx is

•only an earth deprived of metallic properties, and which
cannot recover thefe properties, withou' being again com-
bined with its inflammable principle. The deftrueuon of

iron expofed to a moift air by ruft, is univerfallv known.
The ruft cf iron, and the other calxes of this metal, are

called jaff> on of Mars, crocus martis. See Saffron of Mars.
Water alone, without the help of air, feems to be capable

of acting upon iron in fome meafure, without depriving it

indeed of its inflammable principle : but it divides and con-

fiderably attenuates it ; which feems to mew that this metal

contains fome faline parts. See Ethiops Martial.
Iron is not fufibie by the heat of ordinary furnaces ; but it

is eafily burnt andcalcined, by which it is changed into an

-earthy matter more or lefs reddifli or biackim, called a/irin-

gentfaffton if Mar:. See that ivorcL This faffron of Mars is

nothing but the proper earth of iron deprived of the greateft

part of its phlogifbon by calcination.

Jron heated as much as is poffihle, that is, till it be-

comes of a mining white color, and juft beginning to fufe,

has the appearance of a ccmbuftiblc body, penetrated by a

vivid and bright fiame : and indeed the inflammable princi-

pie of this metal heated to that point, really burns in a fen-

( a ) A much fmaller proportion of iron in an allay of copper

,y/ith chat metal, retains its quality of being attracted by mag-
nets. Gellert affirms that this quality is deftroyed by allaying

iron with regulus of antimony.

fcble
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fible manner. A number of vivid and fhining fparks (hoot

outirom it, and burn with a kind of decrepitation. I have

expoled iron to the focus of a large burning glafs, where it

quickly fufed and boiled, and emitted an ardent fume, the

lower part of which was a true flame. At length it was

changed into a blackifh vitrified fcoria. The fparks (truck

from iron by flints are nothing but bits of iron heated by vi-

olent coil ifion, and when collected upon paper, and viewed

by means of a microfcenpe, appear to be like fcoria of iron,

or flag. (I)

All the acids dilTolve iron, and in their folutions exhibit

particular phenomena.

If filings of iron be put into a matrafs, and a fufficient

quantity of vitriolic acid added to diflblve it, the iblution

will be made with heat and effervefcence. The vitriolic

acid, when it diflblves the iron in this manner, takes from

it much of its inflammable principle : for the vapors which
exhale from this folution have not only a ftrong fmell of

volatile fulphureous acid, but they are fo impregnated with .

phlogillon, that they are very inflammable. An experiment

may be made to render this truth fenlible by fight. Let the

(
b) Iron is a combuftible fubftance, as appears from the great

watte or lofs cf quantity obfervable in iron expofed to a red, but

efpecially to a white heat. T his combuftion is maintained and
excited, like that of all other combullible lubftances, by contact

of air. Dr. Hook fays, that having heated a bar of iron to that

degree called white heat, he placed it upon an anvil, and Mowed
air upon it by means of bellows, by which it burnt brighter and
hotter. The fparks produced by the collifion of iteel with flint,

appear to be globular particles of iron v. hich have been fufed,

and imperfectly fcorified or vitrified, They are kindled by the

heat produced by the collifion ; but their vivid light, and their

fufion or vitrification, are the effects of a combulTion condnued
in thefe particles during their pafiage through the air ; and thefe

effects are fo great in fo fliort a time, becauie the quantity of fur-

face of thefe minute particles of iron, and confequently the

quantity of air applied to excite the combuftion, is fo great in

proportion to the quantity of matter. This opinion, that the

ignition, light, and funon of the fparks are occaiioned by the

heat excited by the combuftion of their own inflammable mas-
ter, and not merely by the heat communicated by che collifion,

is confirmed by an experiment made and related by Mr. Hawk/bee ;

from which we fuel that thefe fparks ftruck by collifion 'are not

vifible, that is, they are not ignited, and do not deflagrate in

an exhaufted receiver ; the air being necefiary to maintain and
excite their deflagration and combuftion.

mouth
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mouth of the matrafs be ftopt by a finger during thirty or forty

feconds, and a lighted candle be brought very near the mouth
when it is to be unftopped ; a flame will then immediately
appear within the matrafs, and at the fame time a ftrong ex-

plofion will happen. This explofion would break the ma-
trafs, if the quantity of filings of iron was confiderable, for

inftance eight or nine ounces, and if the neck of the matrafs

was ftraight. This inflammation and this explofion may be

frequently repeated, when the folution is made with fome
activity j and if the matrafs be left unftopt after the explo-

fion, and the vapor be kindled, it continues to burn at the

mouth of this veflel with a blue tranquil flame, while the

folution continues. See Air (Fixable Inflammable),
end Damps.
From the folution of iron by vitriolic acid, a vitriolic fait

with metallic bafis is formed, which by evaporation and

cooling is coagulated into green rhomboidal cryftals. This
fait is called martial vitriol\ green vitriol^ or green copperas.

See its properties at the article Vitriol (Martial).
Nitrous acid diflblves iron moft actively and violently.

This acid cannot eafily be faturated with iron ; becaufe

when it has diflblved a large quantity of iron, and feems to

be fo faturated, that fome of the metal is depofited under

form of martial fafTron; if more iron be then added, it will

be diflblved, while fome of that which was before diflblved

will be precipitated.

The caufe of this phenomenon is, that the nitrous acid

takes from the iron much of its phlogifton during the folu-

tion, and alfo that iron has fo much lefs adhefion to nitrous

acid, as it is more deprived of phlogifton. This being

eftablifhed, we may perceive, that when iron containing

its due quantity of phlogifton is added to nitrous acid fatu^

rated wTith a half dephlogifticated iron, this acid, greedy of

the inflammable principle, quits the latter metal, and dif-

folves the former.

The vapors of nitrous acid which diflblves iron are always

very red, of a naufeous fmcll, more difagreeable, and appa-

rently more volatile, than thofe of the uncombincd acid.

This obfervation may be applied to all folutions w7ith nitrous

acid of thofe metallic fubftances, which are capable of lofing

their inflammable principle. Thefe qualities of nitrous acid

proceed from the fuperabundant quantity of phlogifton

which it imbibes in every folution. Experiments might be

made to try whether the vapors which exhale from this fo-

lution, and from folutions of feveral other metallic fub-

2 fiances
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fiances abounding in phlogifton, are inflammable, like thofc

which exhale from a folution of iron in vitriolic aid. But
jhefe experiments ought to be made cautioufly, left cxplo-

fipns fhould happen.

Marine acid alio difiblves iron with cafe, and even with

activity ; but it docs not take from the metal its inflamma-

ble principle fo efficacioufly as nitrous acid does, and even

as vitriolic acid, although it does produce fomc change upon
it in this refpedh A great chemift affirms, that marine acid,

treated with iron, acquires the properties of nitrous acid, (r)

Aqua regia difiblves iron with much impetuofity, and pre-

fents phenomena partaking of thofe of the folutions of this

metal in the nitrous, and in the marine acids feparately.

Iron forms with the nitrous and marine acids, feparately or

conjointly, faits with metallic bafes, of a dcliquefcent nature.

When folutions of iron with any of the mineral acids

are made with much fuperabundant acid, their color is more
or jets green, and they remain clear without making any de-

pofition : but when the acid is faturated with metal, the

color of the folution is more or lefs yellow or reddiih, and a

certain quanticy of yellow ferruginous earth called ochre or

faffrcu of Mars is depofited. Thefe differences proceed from

this caufe, that iron requires fo much more acid to keep it

dillolved, as it is more deprived of its phlogifton.

Laftly, when folutions of iron, not too acid, and parti-

cularly v/hen diluted with water, are heated, they become
turbid, and immediately depofite a quantity of ochre, which
they would not have depontcd but in a long time, if they. had

not been heated.

Ochres, or faffrons of Mars, which are depofited from
folutions of iron, are not fo foluble as iron : they require a

much greater quantity of acid, or cannot be again diflblved,

particularly by nitrous acid, but by peculiar management.
Vegetable acids alfo difiblve iron. The acid of tartar

forms with this metal a fort of vegetable metallic fait, or of

foluble tartar, which is deliquefcent; and is called Tincture
(Tartarised) j/'Mars ; which y^. Martial or vulnerary

balls are made by mixing acid of tartar with filings of iron
;

which being difTblved in water furnifh a true foluble martial

tartar, or tartarifcd tincture of Mars. Ste Balls (Martial).
Iron, like other metals, difiblved in any acid, may be

precipitated bv abforbent earths and alkaline falts. But this

metal, like ail others, prefents, when precipitated by fixed

( c ) This great chemift is Stahl. The experiment has not been
confirmed by other chemiits.

alkalis,
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alkali?, different phenomena, according t6 the particular

ftatc of the alkali.

If the alkali employed to precipitate iron is as much de-
phlogifticated as it can be, the ferruginous precipitate is of
trie color of ruff. If this alkali contains any fuperabundaiit

phlogifton, a part of this phlogifton will be transferred to

the iron during its precipitation, and will give it an olive

color, more or lefs deep. This precipitate may be eafily

and inftantancoufly rcdiflblved by pouring upon it a quantity

of acid fufficient to faturate the alkali, and to difiolve the
precipitate. This precipitate, when dried with proper pre-

caution, (/^Ethiops Martial) forms an excellent faffron

of Mars for the uiVof medicine. Laftly, if an alkali much
impregnated, or ftill better if faturated with phlogifton, be
added, the precipitate will be of a blue color, and will form
what is called PruJJian blue. See Blue (Prussian).

Alkalis act upon iron as upon all other metals, and are

even capable of difiblving it perfectly, when they can feize

it fufficien'uy divided, as Stahl has difcovered. For this

jrorpofe a folution of iron by nitrous acid is to be poured
into good liquid alkali. Immediately afterwards a red pre-

cipitate appears, which, upon agitating the alkaline liquor,

Tnttantly dnfolvcs, and communicates to the liquor its color.

By this method a confiderable quantity of iron may be dif-

folved by an alkali. When this folution contains much
iron, it is called martini alkaline tinSiure of Stahl. This ope-

ration cannot fucceed but in certain circumftances. Thefe
circumftances will be mentioned under the article Tincture
(Martial Alkaline) ^Stahl.
When this tincture is well impregnated with iron, a part

of the metal is depofited in form of a very fine yellow brick-

colored faffron of Mars; and at the fame time the tincture

lofes much of its color. All the iron may be quickly fe-

parated from it under the fame form, by faturating this

alkali with any acid. This ferruginous precipitate is called

Stahl's faffron of Mars. It is rendered fufficiently folubJe

in acids by the phlogifton transferred to it from the alkali.

See Saffron of Mars.
Iron precipitates metals difTolved in acids ; and thefe pre-

cipitates have their metallic form and brilliancy, as all me-
tallic precipitates, which have been feparated from the acids

of their Solutions bv other metals, have. But iron may be

feparated from acids by zinc, and by fome other fubftances.

See Precipitation* and Precipitate. All vegetable

Stringent fubftances, as galls, pomegranate rind, Sec. form

inks, or black precipitates, with any folutions ofiron. &iInk.
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Iron has a greater affinity than any other metal with ful-

phur : hence it may be employed to fcparate moil metals from

fulphur by fufion ; and fulphur, thus united with iron, con-

fiderabiy augments its fufibility. See Essays o/'Ores, and
Regulus (Martial) of Antimony.

If a bar of iron be heated till it becomes white, and a roll

of fulphur be applied to one of its extremities thus heated,

the fulphur, uniting with the iron, makes it fufe fo as to run

down in red-hot drops. This experiment ought to be made
over an earthen pan filled with water, to receive the melted

iron and fulphur, while they flow down copioufiy, that they

may be extinguished as fait as they fall down, and that their

difiipation mav be prevented. In the earthen pan, after this

operation, are found fome parts of pure fulphur, which had

melted without being combined with iron, and which .are

foftened [fee Sulphur) ; and other pieces compofed of iron

combined with fulphur, and which had been fufed together.

Thefe latter pieces are brittle. They are iron artificially

mmeralifed, or brought irfto a pyritous itate by fulphur. See

Pyrites.
Sulphur and iron acl: fo ftrongly upon each other, that

they can mutually diflblve each oihtr even "n the humid way.

If five or fix pounds of filings of iron be mixed v/ith as much
powdered fulphur, and the mixture be moiftened with afuf-

ficient quantity of water to form a pafte, this mixture will

in a certain time fwell, become hot, melt, emit vapors, and
even take fire. This is an experiment of Mr. Lemery the

elder. The refiduum of this operation furnifhes martial

vitriol, which has been produced by a tranfpofition of acid

from the fulphur to the iron. Here the fame things happen
as in the decompofition, effervefcence, and inflammation of
ferruginous pyrites. This union of the acid of vitriol with

iron, and the formation of martial vitriol, may be much
accelerated by heating and burning the fulphur imme-
diately after the mixture. See Pyrites, Smelting of
Ores, and Vitriol.
As the phlogifron of iron is copious, and not much en-

gaged, the filings of this metal when heated are capable of
detonating with nitre, vividly, and brifkly. Hence they
are faid to be ufed by the Chinefe in their fire-works.

After this detonation, iron is reduced to a reduiln calx,

called Zwelfers Saffron rfMars. See Saffron of Mars.
In whatever manner iron be treated and calcined, the

calxes, the ochres, the rufts, and the precipitates of this

metal, are always colored ; and the colors of ferruginous

earth,
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earth, in thefe different dates, are from the yellow pale of
ruil to a red brown or blackifh brown. Hence we are In-

duced to believe that martial earth is never entirely deprived

of phlcgifton. This is alfo probably the caufe that all thefe

preparations of iron are eafily fufceptible of refuming phlo-

gifton, and even in the humid way ; for generally metallic

calxes rcfume phlogifton fo much mere eafily, as they have
been lefs perfectly deprived of it.

Thefe colors retained by calxes of iron render them fit to

be ufed in painting, not only with oil, but alfo to tinge glafs.

Hence they are fuccefsfuliy employed for coloring glafies or

artificial precious ftones, and for painting different fhades

of red upon pottery, enamel, and porcelain.

Iron maybe allayed with all metals excepting lead and mer-
cury, with which it has not yet been rendered capable of

uniting. See Allay and Tinning.
Laftly, one of the mofr. interefling properties of iron is,

that it is capable of being combined either by fufion or by
cementation with a more abundant quantity of phlogifton ;

of being converted thereby into a more perfect iron called

Jfkely which is capable of acquiring, by fudden cooling or

tempering, a very great hardneis, which renders it very uleful

for nurnberlefs neceffary pupofes. See Steel.
The affinities of iron are, according to Mr. Geoffroy's

Table, in the following order : Regulus of antimony, filver,

copper, and lead. Thefe three laft are placed fo as to mark
an equal degree of affinity with iron. But we muft obferve,

that lead ought not to have been placed there, becaufe it has

no affinity with iron.: but as iron united with filver may be

inflantly feparated from the filver by addition of lead, which
unites with the filver, and obliges the iron to float upon the

furface of this new mixture ; Mr. Geoffroy feems to have

meant to have fhewn this effect, in this column of his Table
of Affinities, which however is not very accurate : for this

experiment only ihews, that filver quits iron to unite with

lead. Mr. Gellerc's Table of Solutions gives for the affinities

of iron, gold, filver, and copper. Lead and mercury might

be placed at the bottom of the column, where fubftances

are mentioned which cannot be united with that which is

placed at the head of the column, (d)
The

(^) Iron like other metals is faid to con fift of earth, phlo-

giston, and a metallic or mercurial principle. Teichmeyer re-

lates an experiment by which the exiftence of the mercurial prin-

ciple is pretended to be proved. He fays, that by diltilling iron

filings,
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The ufes of iron are fo well known, and fo numerous

that they need not be enumerated. We fhall only obferve,

that no metal is fo uleful. It is, as it were, the foul of the

arts, and is neceffary for the exiftence of th:?m all.

This metal furnifhes ajfcfo very efficacious remedies, the

virtues of which are well eitablilhed by practice. This is

almoft the only metal which is not virulent. It may be taken

internallv in fubftance, provided it be well divided in form

of calx or faffron, or even when united with fome acid, and

in a faline form, without any danger. It never produces

any bad effect, when applied in fuitable quantity and cir-

cum Trances.

The great medicinal virtue of iron is caufed by its tonic

and ftrengthening qualities. It produces a flight and gentle

irritation of the fibres, the effect of which is, to conftringe the

fenlible organic parts upon which it acts, and to encrcafe

their force and elafticity.

Iron particularly acts upon the fibres, and the vcffels of

the ftomach and inteftines : hence it produces excellent

effects in all difeafes which proceed from laxity and inacti-

vity of the digcflive organs ; fuch are crudities, bad digef-

tions accompanied with diarrhea, flatulencies, flatulent

colics, &c. and in difeafes which proceed from the former,

as megrims, many hyftcrical, hypochondriacal, and melan-

cholic affections, intermittent fevers, tertians and quartans,

Iron has alfo been always confidered and adminiftered by
the belt practitioners as a refolving and aperitive remedv.

Stahl, however, and feveral other good phyficians and mo-
dern chemiirs acknowledge no other but the tonic and
itrengthening qualities of iron. If their opinion be well

founded, the cafes in which iron has produced a refolving

and aperitive effect, are fuch where the obftructions, and
the defect of fecretions and excretions, have proceeded from
weaknefs and relaxation of the fibres and of the veflels, ra-

ther than from a crafiitude of humors ; as in the chlorofis,

in fome kinds of jaundice, and in other difeafes of the fame
fort.

filings, which had been expofed during a year to the air, then
triturated, and afterwards expofed another year to the air, he had
obtained a hard matter which ituck to the neck of the vetikl, and
along with it fome mercury.

Concerning the/melting of iron ores, and the other parts of the
Metallurgical Hiyforj of Iron, fee Smelting of Ores of Iron ;

and Steel.

The
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The excrements of pcrfons ufing martial remedies are

blackifh, or even black, which proceeds from a mixture of

this metal dilTolved with the aliments. This proves, that if

iron penetrates farther than the primae viae, it mutt be in

very iinall quantity, fince the greateft part of it is ejected

with the excrements.

As the principal effect of iron is to change the tone, the

tenlion, and the fpring of the folid parts of the body, this

effect cannot be continued without a continuance of the

martial remedy for fome considerable time ; otherwife only a

tranfient relief would be given, and the difeafe would foon

recur.

ISINGLASS, (e)

JUICES of PLANTS. The juices of feveral plants

are expreffed to obtain their effential falts, and for feveral

medicinal purpofes, with intention either to be ufed without

further preparation, or to be made into fyrups and ex-

tra e~ts»

( e ) Is i kg lass, Icthyccdtfl, fjh-glue* It is generally, but er-

reneoufiy laid, that it is prepared by boiling the iinewy parts of a

iiili in water. This preparation would make glue, but not ifm-

gTafs. No artificial heat is employed, nor is the matter difiblved,

for thereby the fibrous texture would be defiroyed, which is an
effential character iitic of ifinglafs. Ifinglafs is nothing mere than *

certain membranous parts of fiOies diveiled of their native muco-
fi.y, rolled and twilled into the forms abo\e mentioned, and
dried in the open air. The founds or air-bladders of freln water

filh are preferred for this purpofe, as being the moft tranfparent,

flexible, delicate fubftances. Thefe conllitute the fineft: forts of

ifinglafs. Thofe forts" called book and ordinary ftaple are made
of the inteftines, and probably the peritonaeum of the filh. The
Beluga yields the greateli quantity as being the iargeft, and melt

plentiful filh in the Alufcovy rivers ; but the founds of all frefh-

water filh yield more or lefs fine ifinglafs. Mr. Jackfon pro-

pofes that it mould be made of the founds of cod and ling See

An Account of the Manner of making Ifinglafs, by Humphrey

J xkfon, Efq; Phil. Tranf. vol. LXIII. from which the a L ove is

extracted.

Ifinglafs is totally foluble in water, but not at all in rectified

fpirit of wine. From eight ounces of ifinglafs were obtained,

by diftillation, four ounces and two drams of urinous fpirit, half

an ounce of concrete volatile fait, an ounce and a half of empy-
reumatic oil, half a fcruple cf fixed fait, and nine diarns of earth.

Ifinglafs is employed as a glue for many purpofes, and for fining

V/ii.es. Keuman.

The
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The general method of extracting thefe juices is, by-

pounding the plant in a marble mortar, and then by putting

it into a prefs. Thus is obtained a muddy and green liquor,

which generally requires to be clarified, as we fhall foon

obferve.

The juices of all plants are not extracted with equal eafe.

Some plants, even when frefh, contain fo little juice, that

water muft be added while they are pounded, otherwife

fcarcely any juice would be obtained by expreflion. Other
plants which contain a confiderable quantity of juice, furnifh

by expreflion but a fmall quantity of it, becaule they con-
tain alfo much mucilage, which renders the juice fo vifcid

that it cannot flow. Water muft alfo be added to thefe

plants to obtain their juice.

The juices thus obtained from vegetables by a mechanical

method are not, properly fpeaking, one of their principles,

but rather a collection of all the proximate principles of
plants which are foluble in water; fuch as the faponaceous

extractive matter, the mucilage, the odoriferous principle,

all the faline and faccharine fubftances ; all which are dif-

folved in the water of the vegetation of the plants. Befide.<

all thefe matters, the juice contains fome part of the refi-

nous fubftance, and the green coloring matter, which in

almoft all vegetables is of a refinous nature (f). Thefe two
latter fubftances, not being foluble in water, are only inter-

pofed between the parts of the other principles which are

diflblved in the juice, and confequently difturbs its tranfpa-

rency. They neverthelefs adhere together in a certain de-

gree, and fo ftrongly in moft juices, that they cannot be
fcparated by filtration alone.

When therefore thefe juices are to be clarified, fome pre-

vious preparations muft be ufed by which the filtration may
be facilitated. Juices which are acid, and not very muci-
laginous, are fpontaneoufly clarified by reft and gentle

heat. The juices of moft antifcorbutic plants abounding in.

faline volatile principles, may be difpofed to filtration merely

by immerfion in boiling water; and as they may be con-
tained in clofed bottles while they are thus heated in a water-

{/) The coloring fubftance of vegetables does not feem to

be a refinous or gummy matter, but only to adhere accidentally to

the refinous or gummy matters of plants ; for when it has been
feparated from thele fo as to form with earth of alum the preci-

pitates called lakes, it is not foluble either by water or by fpirit

of wine. Dyeing.
Vol. II. G bath,
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bath, their faline volatile part, in which their medicinal
qualities chiefly confift, may thus be preferved. Fermenta-
tion is alfo an effectual method of clarifying juices which
are fufceptible of it ; for all liquors which have ferment-
ed, clarify fpontaneoufly after fermentation. But this me-
thod is not ufed to clarify juices, becaufe many of them
are fufceptible of only an imperfect fermentation, and be-

caufe the qualities of moil of them are injured by that pro-

cefs.

The method of clarification moft generally ufed, and in-
difpenfably necefTary for thofe juices which contain much
mucilage, is by boiling with the white of an egg. This
matter, which has the property of coagulating in boiling

water, and of uniting with mucilage, does accordingly,

when added to the juice of plants, unite with and coagulate

their mucilage, and feparates it from the juice in form of
fcum, together with the grea:eft part of the refinous and
earthy matters which difluib its tranfparency. And as any
of thefe refinous matters which may remain in the liquor,

after this boiling with the whites of eggs, are no longer re-

tained by the mucilage, they may ealily be feparated by
filtration. See Filtration.
The juices, efpeciaily before they are clarified, contain

almofr all the fame principles as the plant itfelf, becaufe in

the operation by which they are extracted no decompofitioa

happens, but every thing remains, as to its nature, in the

fame ftate as in the plant. The principles contained in the

juice are only feparated from the groffer, oily, earthy, and
refinous parts, which compofe the folid matter that remains

under the prefs. Thefe juices, when well prepared, have

therefore exactly the fame medicinal qualities as the plants

from which they are obtained. They muft evidently differ

from each other as to the nature and proportions of the prin-

ciples with which they are impregnated, as much as the

plants from which they are extracted differ from each other

in thofe refpecls.

IVORY-BLACK, (g)
JUPITER. By this name the old chemiffs diitinguimed

tin. See Tin.

(g ) See the article Black.

KALI,
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KALI, (b)

kaolin, f/jKARAT. This name is applied to the proportional

parts which are fuppofed to be in any mafsof gold, the value

er purity of which is to be afcertained. When therefore

gold is confidered with regard to its degree of purity, the

whole mafs of it, whatever be its real weight, is fuppofed

to be divided into 24 parts, and thefe parts are called karats.

Hence, when gold is entirely pure, and without alloy, it is

called gold of 24 karats. If it contains rT part of alloy,

it is called gold of 23 karats, becaufe in fuch a mafs \f are

[Told, and ^ is alloy. If the mafs of gold be 5\ or ^ of

alloy, it is called gold of 22 karats, and fo on. For greater

precifion, the karat is fuppofed to be fubdivided into 32 parts^

which have no other name than the thirty-fecond parts of a

karat (k). See Essay cf the Value of Gold and ^Silver.

(b) Kali is a maritime plant, from the afties of which a con-

fiderable quantity of mineral fixed alkali is obtained by lixivia-

tion. See Alkali (fixed Mineral). Hcnkel infarcts us,

that by boiling the plant in water, and by evaporating the de-

coction, he obtained a conliderable quantity of fea-falt.

( / ) Kaolin is the name of an earth which is ufed as one of

the two ingredients of the oriental porcelain. Some of this ea rth

was brought from China, and examined by Mr. R.-aumur. He
found that it was perfectly unfufible by fire. He believed that it

was a talky earth; but the author of this Dictionary obfe v^s,

that it is more probably an argillaceous earth, from its forming

a tenacious parte with the other ingredient called petuntfe, w rich

has no tenacity. Mr. Bomare fays, that by analyfing fome Chinefe

kaolin, he found it was a compound earth confifting of clay, to

which it owed its tenacity ; of calcareous earth, which gave it

a mealy appearance ; of fparkling particles of mica, and of

fmall gravel or particles of quartz cryrtals He fays, that he has

found a fimilar earth upon a ftratum of granite, and conjectures

that'it may be a decompofed granite. This conjecture is the more
probable, as kaolins are frequently found in the neighbourhood of
Granites. Porcelain.

(/£) The karat, or carat, in England, is divided into four parts

only, called grains, and in Germany into twelve parts. Standard
gold in England is gold of twenty-two carats, that is, it con-
tains -j^ part of alloy, which is generally a mixture of copper and
filver ; as the whole proportion of the copper would make the

gold too high-colored, and the whole proportion of the filver

would make it too pale.

G2 The
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The word karat, when applied to diamonds, fignines a

real weight of four grains.

KERMES. (I)

KERMES MINERAL. Kermes mineral, fo called

from its color, which refembles that of vegetable kermes,

is one of the mcft important antimonial preparations*, both
with regard to its chemical phenomena and to its medicinal

ufes.

The ufe of kermes mineral was not eftablifned in medi-
cine before the beginning of this century. Some chemifts,

indeed, amongft others Glauber and Lemeri, had before that

time mentioned in their works feverai preparations of anti-

mony which approach more or lefs to kermes ; but thefe

preparations being little known, were confounded with many
others which are entirely neglected, although much praifed

by their authors.

The fame of kermes was occafioned by Friar Simon, apo-

thecary to the Chartreux Friars. This friar received this

preparation from a furgeon called La Ligerie, who had pro-

cured it from a German apothecary who had been a fcholar

of the famous Glauber. Friar Simon, from the commenda-
tions given to this new remedy by La Ligerie, adminiftered

it to a Chartreux Friar who was dangeroufiy ill of a violent

peripneumony, by which the Friar was fuddenly, and as it

had been mhaculoully, cured. From that time the Friar

apothecary publifhed the virtue of his remedy. Several other

remarkable cures were performed by means of kermes. The
public believed in its medicinal qualities, and called it

Powder of Chartreux > becaufe it WTas prepared only in the

apothecary's mop belonging to thefe monks, The reputa-

tion of kermes extended itfelf more and more ; till at length

the Duke of Orleans, then Regent of France, procured the

publication of the procefs by La Ligerie.

This is the hiftory of kermes, as it is related by Mr.
Baron, in his edition of Lemeri's Chemiftry. Although
the procefs for making this preparation be very accurately

defcribed in this and other books, we mall treat of it in de-

tail, becaufe it is a matter of much importance.

(/) Kermes are excrefcences formed by infe&s on the

branches and leaves of the fcarlet oak. They communicate a red

color to water or to fpirit of wine. Woollen cloth, previoufly

dipped in a folution of alum and of tartar in water, receives from
atleco£tion of kermes a more durable, but lefs vivid, fcarlet dye
than that ufually procured from cochineal, together with a folution

of tin.

The
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The procefs for kermes, publifned by La Ligeric, confifts

in boiling, during two hours, pulverifed crude antimony in

the fourth part of its weight of the liquor of nitre fixed by
coals, and twice its weight of pure water : at the end of this

time the liquor is to be decanted and filtrated, while boii-

ing, through brown paper. It continues clear while it is boil-

ing hot; but when it cools, it becomes turbid, acquires a

red brick color, and again becomes clear by the depofition

of a red fediment, which is the kermes. The boiling may
be thrice repeated, and each time the fame quantity of water

is to be added to the antimony, and a fourth part lefs of the

liquor of fixed nitre. The feveral fediments from thefe

three boilings are to be added together, warned with clean

water, till the water acquires no tafte ; and the kermes is

then to be dried. La Ligerie directs, that aqua vkae fliaJl

be once or twice poured upon it and burnt, and the kermes
dried again.

We now proceed to explain the nature of kermes, and
the phenomena of its preparation.

Crude antimony is compofed of regulus of antimony
and common fulphur, united naturally with each other, as

jn almoft all metallic minerals. The fixed alkali with which
the crude antimony is boiled, although it is diluted with
much water, acts upon the fulphur of the antimony,
and forms with it liver of fulphur; and as this compound is

a folvent of all metallic matters, it difTolves a certain quan-
tity of the regulus of antimony. In this operation then a

combination is formed of fixed alkali, of fulphur, and of
regulus of antimony. Of thefe three fubftanccs the fixed

alkali only is foluble in water, and is the intermediate fub-

ftance by which the fulphur and regulus are fufpended in

the water. But we are to obferve, that the alkali becomes
impregnated by this operation, and by boiling, with a larger

quantity of regulus, and efpecially of fulphur, than can be
fufpended in cold water ; hence the decoction of kermes,
which is clear, limpid, and colorlefs while boiling hot, be-
comes turbid, and depofites a fediment while it cools. This
compound, therefore, like certain falts, may be kept dif-

folved in larger quantity by hot than by cold water, and
much of it is therefore depofited by cooling.

Further, while the kermes is precipitating, the whole an-
timoniated liver of fulphur, which is diflblved by the boil-

ing liquor, may be divided into two parts ; one of which,
tjiat is the kermes, being overcharged with the regulus, and
particularly with the. fulphur, contains but a Jittle alkali,

G 3 which
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which it draws along with it during its depofition. The
other part, as it contains much more alkali, remains dif-

folved even in the cold liquor, by means of this larger quan-
tity of alkali. All thefe propofitions are to be explained and
demonftrated by the following obfervations.

Firft, when the decoction of kermes is cold, and has
formed all its fediment, if, without adding any thing to it,

it be heated till it boil, it again entirely re-diflblves the

kermes ; the fediment difappears ; the liquor becomes clear,

and by cold is again rendered turbid, and depofites fediment
as before. Thus the kermes may be made to precipitate

find to re-difTolve as often as we pleafe.

Secondly, by digefting kermes in aqua regia, which dif-

folves its alkali and regulus, the fulphur is feparated pure.

The acids of aqua regia form a nitre and a febrifugal fait of

Sylvius with the alkali of the kermes ; and if a certain

quantity of kermes be melted with black flux, after having
cieftroyed its fulphur by roafting, a true regulus of antimony
may be obtained from it.

Thefe experiments, which were made by Mr. Geofrroy,

and the detail of which is found in Memors given to the

Academy in the years 1734 and iy 35, upon the Analyfis of

Kermes, fhew evidently the prefence of fulphur, of fixed

alkali, and of regulus of antimony, in this compound.
From Mr. GeofFroy's experiments v/e find, that 72 grains of

kermes contain about 16 or 17 grains of regulus, 13 or 14
grains of alkaline fait, and 40 or 41 grains of common
fulphur.

Thirdly, by repeating the boiling of the liquor upon the

antimony, more and more kermes will be formed each time

by cooling, as at firft ; and this experiment may be repeated

a great many times. Mr. Geoffroy fays, that he repeated it

78 times, without any other addition than that of pure water,

to fupply that which was loft by evaporation ; and that each

time a confiderable quantity of kermes was formed by cooling.

This experiment proves, that the alkali transforms the anti-

monyinto kermes by overcharging itfelf withregulus and ful-

phur, and at each precipitation the kermes does not retain and
take with it but a very fmall quantity of alkali.

Fourthly, if any acid be poured upon the liquor in which
the kermes ha i been formed, and from which it has been en-

tirely feparated by cooling, Mr. Beaume has obferved, that

this liquor is again rendered turbid, and that a fecond fedi-

ment is formed of a yellow reddifh color, which is nothing

clfe than golden fulphur of antimony ; that is, regulus of an-

timony
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timony and fulphur mixed together, but in very different

proportions, and with different ftrengths of union, from

thole in which they are found in the crude antimony. Sac

Sulphur (Golden) of Antimony.
After this precipitation, in the liquor a neutral fait is left,

which is formed by the contained alkali and the precipitating

acid. From this experiment we find, that in the liquor from
which the kermes has been depofited, a confiderable quantity

of antimoniated liver of fulphur remains, which differs from
kermes by containing a much larger proportion of alkali ;

fo that it can keep diffolved the regulus and fulphur with

which it is united, even when the liquor is cold.

From what has been faid concerning the manner in which
kermes is formed, and the phenomena prefented by this ope-
ration, we ought to underftand well what it confifts of. It

is evidently nothing elfe than an antimoniated liver of ful-

phur, in which the fulphur predominates, and which con-
tains too little alkali to be foluble in water. On this laft

article we may obferve, that kermes after its fpontancous fe~

paration, and before it has been wafhed, contains much
more alkali than after it has been warned ; whence, if the

kermes has been warned with very hot water, a part of 'it will

be re-diflblved ; but as the water always takes away the part

which is moft alkaline, the kermes which remains at laft con-
tains fo little alkali, that it is no longer foluble even in boiling

water; and then it has all the qualities peculiar to it.

In the proceffes for feveral antimonial preparations, a

kermes, or compounds like it, are formed. This always

happens when crude antimony is treated by fufion with a

quantity of alkaline fait, fo that an antimoniated liver of

fulphur refults from it, overcharged with regulus and ful-

phur; that is, containing more of thefe two fubftances than it

can keep diffolved in cold water. If any of thefe combinations
be boiled in water, a matter analogous to kermes is always de-
pofited by cooling. This happens, for inftance, to the fcoria

of the regulus of antimony, and in an operation defcribed by
Mr. Geoffroy to abridge the procefs for making kermes by fu-

fion.

To make kermes by fufion, Mr. Geoffroy fufes two parts

of antimony with one part of alkaline fait ; he powders this

matter while yet hot, and keeps it during two hours in

boiling water ; he then filtrates it, and receives the liquor

into more boiling water, from which, when it cools, about
fix gros of kermes is depofited, when an ounce of antimony

fras been ufed. This method of making kermes is much
G 4 morf
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niore expeditious, but lefs perfect

;
for, as the author con-

Jeffes, the kcrmes produced is not fo fine and foft as thajt

made in the ordinary method.
Mr.Lemeri the elder mentions alfo, inhisTreatife concern-

ing Antimony, an operation from which his fon pretends that
kermes may be obtained. This operation confifls in digefting,

and afterwards boiling, powdered crude antimony in a very
pure liquor of fixed nitre. This liquor, if it be in fumcient
quantity, is capable of difTolving quickly and entirely pow-
dered crude antimony, and we cannot doubt but that by
cooling a confiderable quantity of a fubftance very analogous
to kermes will be produced. Neverthelefs, none of thefe

fhort methods of making kermes is directed by difpenfatories,

or by the beft books for defcribing the preparations of che-
mical remedies ; and we muft allow, that this is done pru-
dently

; for, befides that all thefe kinds of kermes may be
fufpected to be lefs fine, or more charged with reguline parts

than that which is prepared by the ordinary procefs ; when
the c.onftant obfervation of medical practitioners has ascer-

tained the effects of a compound remedy ; fuch a remedy-

ought to be confidered as it were confccrated by a refpeccable

kind of empiricifm, againft which the fineft theory and moft
fpecious reafonings ought not to avail. The lean reforma-

tion or innovation ought then to be confidered as a blameable

rafhnefs, particularly when a remedy of fuch importance is

concerned.

Kermes is ufed in medicine only, and from it fingularly

excellent effects may be produced, when adminiltered by
able phyficians. In kermes are united the exciting and eva-

cuant virtues of the emetic preparations of antimony, with

the tonic, dividing, aperitive, and refolving properties ojf

the liver of fulphur ; that is to fay, that it is capable of

anfwering two principal indications in the treatment of

many acute and chronic difeafes. Properly managed, it

may become an emetic, purgative, a diuretic, a fudorific,

or an expectorant, as is required, and it is always attenuat-

ing and refolving. When feven or eight grains are taken at

once, it chiefly acts upon the primas viae generally as an

emetic and as a purgative. A dofe of three or four grains is

feldom emetic, and more frequently purgative.

When taken in thefe quantities as an evacuant, a little of

it paffes alfo into the viae fecundae & teniae. When it is

adminiltered in fmaller dofes, it panes almoft entirely into

the lacteal, blood, and lymphatic veffels. In thefe it occa-

sions fuch fpafms and ofcillations as it does in the primae viae
j
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.{o -that it encreafes all fecretions and excretions, but partjr

cularly thofe of urine, fweat, and expectoration, according

to the dofe, to the nature of the difeafe, and £o the difpor

fition of the patient. It produces fingularly good effects

in thofe difeaf s of the breaft which proceed from fullnefs

and obftruction.

Kermes may be adminiftered in linctus's, in oily or in cor-

dial potions, in any vehicle ; or incorporated in a bolus,

with other fuitable remedies. One precaution, hitherto little

obferved, is very neceffary, that is, not to join , it with acid

matters, if it is intended to act as kermes. Antr-acid and

abforbent fubftances ou^ht to be joined with it, if the patient

has an acid in the prima; viae, or an acefceht difpofuion ;

for as thefe acids faturate the alkali by which the kermes is

rendered an antimoniated liver of fulphur, and by which
alone it differs from golden fulphur of antimony, they ac-

cordingly render the kermes entirely fimilar to the golden

fulphur of antimony, the properties of which are very dif-

ferent from thofe of kermes. See Sulphur (Golden) of
Antimony. In fome cafes, we certainly ought to prefer

the unwarned kermes to that which has been warned, and
therefore apothecaries ought to keep both the kinds, as Mr-
Baron propofes in his edition of Lemeri's Chemiftry.

KINGDOMS. Moft naturalifts and chemifts divide all

natural bodies into three great claffes, which they call king-

doms. Thefe are the mineral, the vegetable^ and the animal

kingdoms
.

This great and firft divifion is founded On this confidcra-

tion, that any plant or vegetable which is produced, which
grows, which isorganifed, which contains a feed, and which
produces its like, feems to be a being very diftincT. and dif-

ferent from a ftone or a metal, in which we at moft obferve

only a regular arrangement of parts, but not a true organ ifa-

tion, and which contains no feed by which it is capable of

reproduction -

y and another foundation of this divifion is,

that an animal differs no lefs from a fimple plant, by fenfa-

tion, by the ufe of its fenfes, and by the power of voluntary

motion which it poffeffes, while thefe o^jalities do not be-
long to any thing which is merely vegetable.

But notwithfranding thefe marks fo diltinctive, fome phi-

lofophers pretend, that this divifion into claffes of naturaj

bodies is only ideal. They affirm, that by observing na-
ture attentively, we may perceive that all her productions
are connected together by an uninterrupted chain j and tb-it

by furveying the feveral beings, we muff be convinced that

any
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any one being differs very little from feme other two, betwixt

which it feems to be placed ; fo that we may defcend from
the moft perfect animal to the rudeft mineral by infenfible

degrees, and without finding any interval from which a di-

vifion might be made.

This idea is certainly great, fublime, and not improba-

ble ; for if we compare a polypus with the fenjitive plants or a

fkhertvilxh a beautiful ore of ramified native filver, we fhall

be inclined to confider this opinion as conformable to the

plan of nature.

The opinions of naturalifts are therefore divided upon this

fubjec~t, and each opinion feems to be founded on obferva-

tions, analogies, and reafonings more or lefs conclufive.

But as the difcuffion of this matter is foreign to our fubjecl,

we mail not enter into a more particular detail, but we fhall

confider natural bodies only in a chemical view ; that is to

fay, relatively to the feveral principles which we obtain in

the analyfis of thofe bodies. We proceed therefore to fhew
what experiments have taught us on this fubjecl:. In the de->

compofition of all beings truly living, organifed, and con-

taining within themfelves a feed by which they may be

reproduced, fuch as vegetables and animals, we always

obtain an inflammable, fat, or oily fubftance ; and on the

contrary, we do not find the fmalleft trace of this principle

in any fubftance purely mineral, not even in fulphur, which
is the moft inflammable of all thefe fubftances. On the other

fide, if we carefully examine and compare with each other

the analogous principles obtained from the three kingdoms
;

fuch as the faline fubftances obtained in the analyfis of ani-

jnals, vegetables, and minerals ; we fhall eafily perceive that

all the faline matter which comes from the vegetable or ani-

mal kingdoms is altered by oil, while all the faline matter

which comes from the mineral kingdom is entirely free from
oil.

We ought to obferve here, that becaufe any matter is found

in one or more individuals of any kingdom, we muft not

therefore conclude, that it belongs to the kingdom of fuch in-

dividuals ; for we may be convinced, from a flight obfervation

of nature, that by a thoufand combinations, and particular

circumftances, fubftances of quite different claffes or king-

doms are daily found mixed and confounded together. Thus,
for example, within the earth, and even at great depths,

that is, in the region appropriated to minerals, fometimes

fubftances are found evidently oily, fuch as all bitumens : but

we at the fame time can prove, and all the obfervations of

natural
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natural hiftory prove, that thefe oily fubftances are only

accidentally within the earth, and that they proceed from

the vegetable or animal bodies which have been buried in the

earth by fome of thofe great revolutions which have hap-

pened from time to time upon the furfaee of our globe. Alio

in decompofing feveral vegetables and animals, falts are ob-

tained > fuch as common fait, Glauber's fait, and others,

which contain nothing oily, and which are confequently

matters evidently mineral. But, on the other fide, we are

certain that thefe mineral falts are extraneous to the animals

and vegetables in which they are found ; that they are only

introduced into thefe living bodies, becaufe they happen to

be mixed with the matters which have been applied to them

as aliments, and that they ought not to be numbered amongft

their principles. The proof of this is, that not only the

quantity of thefe mineral falts is not uniform in animals and

vegetables, but alfo, that not a particle of fuch falts is con-

tained in fome plants and animals equally ftrongand healthy,

and of the fame fpecies as thofe in which thefe falts have

generally been obferved.

In the fecond place, v/eobferve, that oils do only exiit in

the proximate principles of vegetables and animals; that is,

in thofe of their principles which enter immediately into their

compofition, when thefe principles have not been altered by
further decom portions, and confequently, when they ftill

preferve their animal or vegetable character
;
for, by anatural

putrefaction continued during a long time, or by chemical

operations, not only the materials of which animal and
vegetable bodies are formed may be deprived entirely of oil,

but alfo this oil may itfelf be entirely deftroyed or decom-
pofed. Thefe fubftances in that ftate contain nothing by
which they can be diftinguimed from minerals. The earths,

for example, of vegetables and animals, when they are de-

prived, by a fufEcient calcination, of all inflammable mat-
ter, become entirely fimilar to the calcareous and argillaceous

earths found within the globe, and which may be confidered

as mineral fubftances, although probably they have been
formerly a part of animal and vegetable bodies. Further,

if vegetable acids were deprived of all their oily parts, which
is perhaps very pomblc.

y
then they would entirely refemble

the mineral acids, probably the vitriolic and marine, and
would lofe all the characteriftic properties of vegetable

acids.

Hence we conclude, that when we con fider natural bodies

in a chemical view, we ought to divide them into two great

claiTes,
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f^afles. cThe firft cjafs is of fubftances inanimate, unoFr
ganifed, fc^d the oriynci pies of which have a degree of fimT
plicity which is efTemial to them : thefe are minerals. The
pthcr clafs cp0iaijfs all thofe bodies which not only have been
diftincftl^^o^^uzed, but which alfo contain an oily matter,

SO^O^^i^altfwhere found in fubftances which have not made
" paii'tSran imate bodies, and which, by combining with all

the other principles of thefe animate bodies, diftinguifhes

thefe principles from thofe of minerals by a lefs degree of
fimplicity. This fecond clafs contains vegetables and ani-

mals. We ought alfo to remark, that the oil contained in

vegetable and animal fubftances renders them fufceptible of
fermentation, properly fo called, which cannot by any
means take place in any mineral. See Acids, Bitumens,
Fermentation, Ojls, Putrefaction, and Earths.
We mall now proceed to examine, if, by comparing the

principles obtained in the decompofition of vegetables Avith.

thofe obtained in the decompofition of animals, we can find

fome effential character by which thefe two kingdoms may
be chemically diftinguifhed, in the fame manner as we have
feen that both of them may be diftinguiftied from minerals.

From experiments we indeed learn, that the principles of

vegetables differ evidently enough from thofe cf animals -

y

that in general the faline principles of the former are acid,

and are transformable in great meafure into fixed alkali by
incineration, while the principles of the latter are volatile

alkalis, or eafily changeable into thefe; that vegetables are

much farther removed from putrefaction than animals ; laftly,

that oils truly animal have a character different from vegeta-

ble oils, and are in general more attenuated, or at leaft more
difpofed to be attenuated and volatilifed. But we mull, at

the fame time, confefs, that thefe differences are not clear

and decifive, like thofe betwixt thefe two kingdoms and the

mineral kingdom ; for we do not find any effential principle,

either in animals or in vegetables, which is not alfo to be

found in the other. In fome plants, chiefly the cruciform,

as much volatile alkali, as little fixed alkali, and as much
difpofition to putrify, are found as in animal matters ; and

thence we conclude, that if thefe twq great claffes of natural

bodies differ chemically from each other, this difference pro-

ceeds only from the quantities or proportions of their feveral

principles and properties, and not from any thing diftincr

and peculiar, nor is it fimilar to the manner in which both

vegetable and animal fubftances differ from minerals, namely,

by containing an oil, and poflefling a fermentable quality.

BefideSj
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Befides, the degrees of the chemical-differences betwixt thefe

three <*reat clafles of natural bodies are found to be the fame,

in whatever manner we confider them or compare them to-

gether.

KUPFER -NICKEL, (m)

LABORATORY (CHEMICAL). As chemiftry is

a fcience founded entirely on experiments, we cannot

hope to underftand it well, or to poflefs a certain degree of

it, without making fuch experiments as fhali verify moft of

the known fundamental operations, and al fo fuch as reafon-

ing, analogy, and the fpirit of inquiry, never fail to fuggeft

to thofe whofe tafte and fuitable talents lead them to this

eflential part of experimental philofophy. Befides, when a

perfon liimfelf observes, and operates, he muft perceive,

even in the moft common operations, a great variety of fmall

fads, which muft neceffariiy be known, but which are not

mentioned either in books or in memoirs, becaufe they are

too numerous, and would appear too minute. Laftly, how
many qualities are in the feveral chemical agents, of which

no juft notion can be given by writing, and which are per-

fectly well known as foon as thev have been once made to

ftrike our fenfes ?

Whoever, therefore, would become a chemift, muft indif-

penfably have a laboratory furnifhed with the moft neceflary

inftruments for the practice of this fcience ; and we therefore

think proper to mention what thefe are. Our intention is

not to fpeak in this article of laboratories defigned for ope-

rations in the great, nor of thofe which are appropriated to

fome particular part of chemiftry ; as, for example, to efiays,

enamels, &c. but of the kind of laboratory which is proper

for a philofophical chemift, to make occafionally, in fmall,

any chemical operation whatever. Such a laboratory ne-

ceftarily occafions certain expences, but not fo much as is

generally believed, when the operator knows how to manage
his utenfils, and to employ only the proper quantity of the

>

(
m ) Kupfer.-Nickel is a reddifh yellow mineral containing

the femi-metal called nickel, together with iron and cobalt, mi-
neralifed by arfenic and by fulphur. It is fometimes of a vitreous

texture, fometimes fine-grained, and fometimes conMing of

fcaly particles. £»Nick£ l".

feveral
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fcveral fubftanees upon which he operates ; and laftly, when*
he chufes the leaft expenfivc methods of attaining his pur-
pofes.

Many people think, that a laboratory level with the ground
is moft convenient, for the fake of water, pounding, w.'hing,
&c. It certainly has thefe advantages ; but it is alio fubjeft

to a very great inconvenience from moifture.

Conftant moifture, tho' not very confiderable and fenfible

in many refpedts, is a very great inconvenience in a chemi-
cal laboratory. In fuch a place, moft faline matters become
moift in time ; the inscriptions fall off, or are effaced ; the

bellows rot ; the metals ruft ; the furnaces moulder, and
every thing almoft fpoils. A laboratory therefore is more
advantageoufly placed above than below the ground, that it

may be as dry as is poffible. The air muft have free accefs

to it; and it muft even be fo conftructed, that, by means of
two or more oppofite openings, a current of air may be ad-

mitted to carry off any noxious vapors or duft.

In the laboratory a chimney ought to be conftructed, fo

'high that a perfon may eafily ftand under it, and as extenfive

as is poilible ; that is, from one wail to another. The tube

of this chimney ought to be as high as is poffible, and fuf-

ficiently contracted to make a good draught. As charcoal

only is burnt under this chimney, no foot is collected in it

;

and therefore it need not be fo wide as to allow a chimney-
fvveeper to pafs up into it.

Under this chimney may be conftru&ed fome brick furna-

ces, particularly a melting furnace, a furnace for diftilling

with an alembic, and one or two ovens like thofe in kitchens.

The reft of the fpace ought to be filled up with ftands of

different heights, from a foot to a foot and a half, on which
"portable furnaces of all kinds are to be placed. Thefe fur-

naces are the moft convenient, from the facility of difpofing

them at pleasure ; and they are the only furnaces which are

neceffary in a fmali laboratory. A double bellows of mode-
rate fize muft allb be placed as commodioufly under the

chimney, or as near as the place will allow. Thefe bellows

are fometimes mounted in a portable frame ; which is fuf-

ficiently convenient when the bellows is not more than

eighteen or twenty inches. Thefe bellows ought to have a

pipe directed towards the hearth where the forge is to be

placed.

The neceffary furnaces are, the fimple furnace, for dif-

tilling with a copper alembic ; a lamp furnace ; two rever-

beratory furnaces, of different iizes, for diftilling with retorts ;

an
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an air or melting furnace ; an eiTay furnace, and a forge-

furnace. See the enumeration and defeription cf tbefe furnaces

under the words Forge and Furnace. See alfo Plates.
Under the chimney, at a convenient height, mutt be a

row of hooks driven into the back and fide wal Is
;
upon which

are to be hung fmall {hovels; iron pans
;
tongs

;
ftraight,

crooked, and circular pincers ;
pokers; iron rods, and other

utenfils for difpofmg the fuel and managing the crucibles.

To the walls of the laboratory ought to be faftened (helves

of different breadths and heights ; or thele fhelves may be

fufpended by hooks. The fhelves are to contain glafs vefiels,

and the products of operations, and ought to be in as great

a number as is pofiible. In a laboratory where many ex-

periments are made, one cannot have too many fhelves.

The moft convenient place for a ftone or leaden fountain

to contain water is a corner of the laboratory, and under it

a ciftern ought to be placed with a pipe by which the water

poured into it may dilcharge itfelf. As the veiTels are always

cleaned under this fountain, cloths and bottle-brumes ought
to be hung upon books faftened in the wails near it.

In the middle of the laboratory a large table is to placed,

on which mixtures are to be made, preparations for opera-

tions, folutions, precipitations, fmall filtrations ; in a word,
whatever does not require fire, excepting that of a lamp.

In convenient parts of the laboratory are to be placed

blocks of wood upon mats ; one of which is to fupport a
middle-fized iron mortar, another to fupport a middle fized

marble, or rather hard-ftone mortar, a third to fupport an an-
vil. Near the mortars are to be hung fearces of different iizes

and finenefs ; and near the anvil are hung a hammer, files,

rafps, fmall pincers, fcilTars, fheers, and other fmall utenfils,

neceiTary togive metals a form proper for the feveral operations.

Two moveable treftles ought to be in a laboratory, which
may ferve to fupport a large filter mounted upon a frame,

when it is required. This apparatus is removed occafionally

to the moft convenient place. See Filtration and Fil-
ter.

Charcoal is an important article in a laboratory, and it

therefore muft be placed within reach : but as the black duft

which flies about it whenever it is ftirred is apt to foil every

thing in the laboratory, it had better be in fome place near

the laboratory, together with fome furze, which is very

convenient for kindling fires quickly. This place ferves, at

the fame time, for containing bulky things which are not

often wanted -

9 fuch as furnaces, bricks, tiles, clay, fire-
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day, quicklime, fand, and many other things necefTary for

chemical operations.

Laftly, a middle-fized table, with folid feet, ought to be

enumerated amongft the large moveables of a laboratory, the

ufe of which is to fupport a porphyry, or levigating ftond,

or rather a very hard and denfe erit-ftone, together with a

grinder made of the fame kind of ftone.

The other fmall moveables or utenfils of a laboratory are^

fmall hand-mortars of marble x iron, and glafs, and their

peftles ; earthen, {tone, metal, and glafs veiTels ; an enume-

ration of which fee under the artich Vessels, and a defcription

under their refpedlive names.

Some white writing-paper, and fome paper not glued for

filtrations ; a large number of clean ftraws, eight or ten in-

ches long, for ftirring mixtures in glaifes, and for fupporting

paper filters placed in glafs funnels.

Glafs tubes for ftirring and mixing corrofive liquors
j

fpa-

tulas of wood, ivory, metal, and of glafs.

Thin paftehoards, and horns, very convenient for col-

lecting matters bruifed with water upon the levigating ftone,

or in mortars ; corks of all fizes ; bladders and linen (trips

for luting vefiels. See Lutes.
A good portable pair of bellows ; a good fleel for (hiking

fire ; a glue pot, with its little brum ;
laftly, a great many

boxes of various fizes, for containing moft of the above-

mentioned things, and which are to be placed upon the

(helves.

Eefides thefe things, fome fubftances are fo neceftary in

moft chemical operation's, that they may be confidered as

inftruments necefTary for trie practice of this fcience. Thefe
fubftances are :

All metals and femi-metals, which ought to be very pure.

Vitriolic acid, fome of which ought to be concentrated

and rectified, ^and aifo fome of that fort commonly fold by
druggifts.

Aqua fortis, fuch as is commonly fold, and is cheap ;

aifo fpirit of nitre moderately ftrong, but very pure : the

fame acid very pure, concentrated, and fmoking.

Common fpirit of fait. Some of the fame acid very pure,

very ftrong, and fmoking. All thefe acids ought to be kept

in cryftal glafs bottles, and clofed with glafs (toppers.

Some diftilled vinegar, which may be kepc in an ordinary

bottle ; fome radical Vinegar, which ought to be kept in a

bottle v/ith a glafs ftopper ; fome cream of tartar, in an
earthen or glafs veftel, or in a box.

Common
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Common fixed vegetable alkali, very dry, fuch as pot afh,

which muft be kept in a well clofed bottle. The fame al~

kali in a liquid {rate.

Very pure fait of tartar, fome dry, and fome liquid.

Mineral alkali, liquid ; that is, a folution of foda. The
fame alkali dry and very pure ; that is, well formed crystals

of foda.

The two fixed alkalis liquid, and rendered cauftic by
quicklime. Alkalis, particularly thofe which are cauftic,

ought to be kept in bottles with glafs Hoppers. Some phlo-

gifticated fixed alkali, or even faturated, fo as to be fit for

making Pruflian blue.

Some dry liver of fulphur kept in a well clofed bottle.

The fame liquid. Some common fulphur.

Very pure alkali of fal ammoniac, difenga^ed by a fixed,

alkali, fome folid, and fome liquid, kept in a bottle with a
glafs Itopper.

Fluor fpirit of fal ammoniac difenga^ed by quicklime, as

ftrong as is polTible. Some of this fpirit may be kept of
Jcfs ftrength.

Lime water, and quicklime, in well clofed bottles.

The pureft and highefb rectified fpirit of wine.
Good vitriolic ether.

Reclined eflential oil of turpentine ; oil of olives ; foap.

Galls
j fyrup of violets ; tincture of turnfol, or turnfol

in rags ; fine blue paper ; river or diftilled rain-water.

Beiides thefe fubftances, moft of which are fol vents, cer-

tain neutral falts ought to be had which are frequently ufed

in chemical operations, or are difficultly prepared. Thefe
are :

Vitriolated tartar
;
alum, and calcined alum

; green vi-

triol ; blue vitriol
;

nitre; decrepitated common fait ; fome

of the fame fait verv pure difiblved Lp diftilled water
;
puri-

fied fal ammoniac ; calcined borax ; fedative fait.

A pure folution of filver in fpirit of nitre; a folution of
mercury in the fame acid ; butter of antimony. All thefe

to be kept in bottles with glafs ftoppers. Corrofive Subli-

mate.

Cerufs ; litharee ; minium ; fand warned and ground ;

white marble ; wafiied chalk
;

glafs of lead; glafs of borax.

See the nature and properties of all thcj'e matters under their re-

spective names.

A perfon, provided with the above-mentioned instruments

and fubftances, may at once perform any chemical expe-
ment. He may indeed occafionally want feverai neutral lalts

Vox. II. H which
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which have not been named ; but all thefe falts with bafes of
earths, metals, fixed or volatile alkalis, may beeafily and in-

ftantly prepared, as moft of them do not require diftillation

or fublimation. They may neverthelefs, it they are not too

numerous, be all previously prepared and kept ready for

any occafions.

We ought not to finifh this article without making fome
obfervation- important to thofe who propofe to give them-
felves up to the ftudy of chemiftry. They ought to be well

penuaded that method, order, and cleanlinefs, are effentially

neceffary in a chemical laboratory. Every veffel and utenfil

ought to be well cleanfed as often as it is ufed, and put again

into its place : infcriptions ought to be fattened upon all the

fubftances. Thefe cares, which feem to be trifling, are

however very fatiguing and tedious ; but they alfo are very

important, though frequently little obferved. When a perfon

is keenly engaged, experiments fucceed each other quickly;

feme feem nearly to decide the matter, and others fuggeft

new ideas : he cannot but proceed to them immediately, and
he ?s hd from one to another : he thinks he mail eafily know
again the products of the firfl experiments, and therefore he
does not take time to put them in order : he profecutes with

eagernefs the experiments which he has laft thought of; and,

in the mean time, the veffels employed, theglaffes and bottles

filled, fo accumulate, that he cannot any longer diftinguifh

them
;

or, at leaft, he is uncertain concerning many of his

former products. This evil is encreafed if a new feries of

operations fucceed, and occupy all the laboratory ; or if he is

obliged to quit it for fome time : every thing then goes into

confufion. Thence it frequently happens that he lofes the

fruits of much labor, and that he muft throw away almoft

all the produces of his experiments.

The only method of avoiding thefe inconveniences is to

employ the cares and attentions above-mentioned. It is in-

deed difag"eeab!e to flop continually in the middle of the

moll interefting refearches, and to employ a very precious

and confiderable time in cleaning veffels, arranging them,

faftening infcriptions on them, &c. Thefe employments
are capable of cooling or retarding the progrefs of genius,

and are tedious and difguftful ; but they are neverthelefs

neceffary, Thofe perfons whole fortune enables them to

have an afftftant operaior, on whofeexactnefs and intelligence

they can depend, avoid many of thefe difagreeable circum-

ftances ; but they ought neverthelefs to attend to the execu-

tion of thefe things. We cannot depend too much on our-

felves in thefe matters, however minute, on account of their

confequences.
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confequences. This becomes even indifpenfable when the

experiments are to be kept fecret, atleaft for a time ; which

is often neceffary in chemiftry.

When new refearches and inquiries are made, the mix-

tures, refults, and produces of all the operations ought to

be kept a long time, diftinctly labelled and regiftered ; for

thefe things, when kept fome time, frequently prefent phe-

nomena that were not at all fufpected. Many nne difcoveries

in chemiftry have been made in this manner, and many have

certainly been loft by throwing away too haftily or neglecting

the produces.

Laftly, we cannot too much recommend to chemical ope-

rators to be exceedingly upon their guard againft impofing

and deceitful experiments, which frequently prefent them-
felves in practice. A circumftance feemingly unimportant,

or not eafily perceptible, is frequently fufficient to give the

appearance of a great difcovery, by means of certain effects,

which, neverthelefs, are found to proceed from fome other

caufe. Chemical experiments depend on fo many acceffary

things, that all of them can feldom be attended to, particu-

larly when the fubject is new : hence we frequently find

that very different refults proceed from the fame experi-

ments, and at different times. We therefore muft not decide

after the firft fuccefs j but the experiment muft be repeated

feveral times, and even varied, till no doubt can remain.

Further, as chemiftry offers many views for the improve-

ment of many important arts ; as it prefents profpedts of ma-
ny* ufeful and profitable difcoveries ; thofe who apply their

labors in this way ought to be exceedingly circumfpect not to

be led into an ufelefs expence of money and time. Thofe
refearches which have fome analogy with the philofopher's

ftone, from the hopes of wealth which they fuggeft, are alfd

attended with fimilar danger. In a certain fet of experiments

fome one is generally of an impofing appearance, although
in reality it be nothing more. Chemiftry is full of thefe half-

fucceffes, which ferve only to deceive the unwary, to multi-

ply the number of trials, and to lead to great expence before

the fruitleffnefs of the fearch be difcovered. By fhefe re-

flexions we do not intend to divert from all fuch refearches

thofe whofe tafte and talents render them fit for them ; on
the contrary, we acknowledge that the improvement of the

arts, and the difcovery of new objects of manufacture and
commerce, are undoubtedly the fineft and moft interefting

part of chemiftry, and which make that fcience truly valu-

able -

} for without thefe ends what would chemiftry be but a

H 2 fcience
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fcicnce purely theoretical, capable of employing only .fome.

abftracl: and fpeculative minds, but ufelefs to fociety ? We
acknowledge alfo, that the fuccefTes in this kind of chemical

inquiry are not rare j and that their authors have fometimes

acquired fortunes, fo much the more honourable as being

the fruits of their talents and induftry. But we repeat, tha;

in thefe refearches, the more dazzling and near any fuccefs

appears, the more circumfpecfcian and even diftruft is ne-

ceflary.

LAC LU NiE. (n)

LAC. (c)

(«) LacLuk^, Agaricui Miner-alis, is a veryJight, fpongy,

friable, and white calcareous earth. See Earth (Calca-
reous),.

(o ) Lac, Lacca, or Gum-lac y is a kind of wax, of which a

fpecies of winged ants form cells upon trees, like honeycombs.

In thefe cells remain fome of the dead infects, which give a red

color to the whole fubftance of,- the lac. That called flick-lac 13

• the wax adhering to lbme of the fmall branches of the tree, and

which is unprepared. This lac, when feparated from the ad-

hering flicks, and grofsly powdered, and deprived of its color by

idigeition with menftruums, for the fake of dyes, and other pur-

pofes, is called feed-lac % and laftly, when the flick-lac is freed

from impurities, by melting it over a gentle fire, and formed

into cakes, it is called Jhell-lac. Lac is unfoluble in water, and

difficultly foluble in fpirit of wine, which for that purpofe mull

be well dephiegmated. According to Neuman, fixteen ounces

of feed-lac, diiiilied in an open fire, yielded nine ounces and fix

drams of a butter or thick oil, one ounce fix drams of a watery

liquor neither acid nor alkaline, and a refiduum weighing two

ounces and a half, it is ufed in the preparation of fpirit varnifhes,

for the making of fealing-vvax, and as a coloring material for

dying fcarlet. The color given by lac is lefs beautiful, but more
durable, than that given by cochineal. To render the coloring

matter of the lac difFufible in water, fo as to be applied to the

Huffs to be dyed, Mr. Hellot directs the following procefs : Let

fome powdered gum-lac be digeited during two hours in a de-

coction of comfrey root, by which a fine crimfon color is given

to the water, and the gum is rendered pale or ftraw-colored. To
this tincture, poured off clear, let a foiution of alum be added ;

and when the coloring matter has fubfided, let it be feparated

from the clear liquor, and dried, it v/iil weigh about \ of the

quantity of lac employed. This dried fecula is to be difiblved or

diffufed in warm water, and fome foiution of tin is to be added

to it, by which it acquires a vivid fcarlet color. This liquor is

to be added to a foiution of tartar in boiling water j and thus the

dye is prepared.

LACQUER.
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LACQUER, (p)
LAPIS INFERNALIS. See Caustic.

LAPIS LAZULI, (q)
LEAD.

{p) Lacquers are varniflies applied upon tin, brafs and other

metals to preferve them from tarniftiing, and to improve their

color. The bafis of lacquers is a folution of the refinous fub-

ftance called feed lac, in fpirit of wine. The fpirit ought to be

very much dephlegmated in order to diflblve much of the lac.

For this purpofe, fome authors direct dry potafh to be thrown into

the fpirit. This alkali attracts the water, with which it forms a
liquid that fubfides diftinctly from the fpirit, at the bottom of

the veiTel. From this liquid the fpirit may be feparated by de-

cantation. By this method the fpirit is much dephlegmated

:

but at the fame time, it becomes impregnated with part of the

alkali, which depraves its color, and communicates a property to

the lacquer of imbibing moifture from the air. Thefe inconve-

niences mny be prevented by diftilling the fpirit ; or, if the artiit

las not an opportunity of performing that procefs, he may cleanfe

the fpirit in a great meafure from the alkali, by adding to it fome
calcined alum, the acid of which uniting with the alkali remain-
ing in the fpirit, forms with it a vitriol ated tartar, which, not

being foluble in fpirit of wine, falls to the bottom together with

the earth of the decompofed alum. To a pint of the dephleg-

mated and purified fpirit about three ounces of powdered ihell-lac

are to be added ; and the mixture to be digefted during fome days with
a moderate heat. The liquor ought then to be poured off, drained,

and cleared by fettling. This clear liquor is now fit to receive

the required color from certain refmous coloring fubfta rices, the

principal of which are gamboge, annotto, the former of which
gives a yellow, and the latter an orange color. In order to give

a golden color, two parts of gamboge are added to one of an-
notto ; but thefe coloring fubltances may be feparately diflblved

in the tincture of lac, and the color required may be adjufted by
mixing the two folutions in different proportions. When lilver-

leaf, or tin, are to be lacquered, a larger quantity of the coloring

materials are requifite than when the lacquer is intended to be
laid on brafs.

( q) Lapis Lazuli is a blue ftone, generally intermixed with
White veins and geld- colored fpots. Wallerius confiders this ftone

as a fpecies of jaiper ; and Cronlledt, more juflly, as a fpecies o
that order of earths which have been lately called zeolites. See

Zeolites. Mr. Margraaf, and aifo Mr. Cronftedt, have made
experiments on this ftone, carefully cleanfed from all white, py-
ritous, or heterogeneous matters. From thefe experiments we
learn, I . That this ftone is foluble in acids without effervefcence ;

and when it has been previoufiy calcined, it forms gelatinous

H 3 mafles
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LEAD. Lead, called alfo Saturn, is an imperfect metal,,

white, but darker than tin, the fofteft, leaft du£tile, kail
elaftic, and leaft fonorous of all the metals.

1* Kb has the leaft tenacity ; a leaden wire of ^ of an
Inch in diameter being capable of fupporting only 29*
pounds.

This metal has a confiderable fpecific gravity. Next to

gold, platina, and mercury, it is the heavieft metal. It

mafTes with acids. 2. That by calcination it is not deprived of
its bide color, till at leall that operation has been long continued.

3. By a violent fire it is fufible, and forms a frothy glafs, fome-
times whitifh, and fometimes of a dufky yellow-color, but always

clouded with blue fpots. 4. Fufed with nitre, and thrown red-

hot into water, it tinged the water with a blue color, which dif-

appeared in feme hours. By this operation the ftone loft its blue

color. 5. Some of this ftone, powdered and mixed with glafs

frit, produced a tranfparent citron-colored glafs. With borax,

it produced a glafs of a chryfolite- color. 6. It gave no figns of

its containing copper, notwithftanding it has been confidered as

an ore of copper by moft authors. 7. It mewed marks of iron,

by forming a blue precipitate, like Pruffian blue, when a phlo-

gifticated alkali was added to a folution of this ftone in acids. 8.

Margraaf fays, that by adding vitriolic acid to folutions of this

ftone in nitrous and marine acids, a white precipitate was form-

ed, which he fuppofes was calcareous earth. Neverthelefs, Mr.
Cronftedt affirms, that this ftone does not effervefce with acids.

Perhaps the calcareous earth was not eflential, but only accidental.

9. Cronftedt fays, that a precipitate is formed by adding a fixed

alkali to a folution of this ftone in vitriolic acid, which, being

fcorified with bora'x, yields a regulus of filver. He fays, that by
fcorificaticn with lead, two ounces of filver have been obtained from

a hundred pounds of the ftone. Mr. Margraaf does not mention

that he found any filver, or that he fearched for any. Perhaps it

is only accidental.

The fine blue fubftance called vltramarine is prepared from lapis

lazuli in the following manner, according to Wallerius. The
ftone, firft finely levigated and mixed with linfeed oil, is to be

added to a pafte, made by mixing together equal parts of yellow

wax, colophony, pitch, that is, half a pound of each, with half

an ounce of linfeed oil, two ounces of turpentine, and two ounces

of maftic. To three or four parts of this palle one part of the

levigated ftone, mixed with linieed oil, is to be added ; and after

the mixture has been digefted together during three or four weeks,

it is to be thrown into hot water, and ftined till the blue color

feparates and diffufes in the water, which is then to be poured

off. The blue matter is allowed to fettle ; and, when dry, is

the ultramarine required.
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lofcs, when immerfed in water, betwixt ^ and TV part of

its weight. A cubic foot of lead weighs 828 pounds.

Like all imperfect metals, it has its peculiar fmell and tafte.

When it is cut by a very (harp inftrument, its furface ap-

pears fmooth, compact, and Ihining j but it quickly tar-

nimes in the air, and its furface becomes covered by a flight

greyifh ruft. It refifts neverthelefs much longer than iron

or copper the combined action of air and water, before it is

decompofed and deftroyed. It is very fufible, and melts

nearly with the fame degree of heat as tin j that is, before

it is red.

Asfoon as it melts, even with the lead heat that is requifite,

it calcines ; and upon its furface greyifli afhes are formed, in

the fame manner as tin is calcined.

The color, foftnefs, fufibility and calcinability of lead

being fimilar to thefe qualities in tin, perfons acquainted

with only the common and fuperficial qualities of metals

fuppofe that a great analogy fubfifts between lead and tin ;

neverthelefs, we mall mew that the properties of thefe two
metals are effentially different.

The grey calx, or ames of lead, fimilar externally to thofe

of tin, become of a very different appearance, if the calci-

nation with a fire fo moderate that it cannot melt them be
continued, and particularly if they be expofed to flame,

Inftead of becoming more and more white, they acquire at

firft a yellow color, and are then called mafficot, or yellow

lead. The color becomes more and more intehfe, and at

laft entirely red. It is then called minium, or red lead-, which

fee. If inftead of calcining this calx with a gentle fire, it

be fufed, it then eafily melts into a yellow vitrified fubftance,

compofed of fmall fcales like thofe of talk. Lead in this

ftate is called litharge ; fee that word. This happens in the
operation of cupellation. Laftly, if calx of lead be heated

more than is neceffary to keep it in fufion, it then foon
changes into a true glafs, which becomes fo active and fluid,

that it paffes like water through the moll compact crucibles.

Lead thus calcined and melted is called glafs of lead, becaufe

in fact it has the tranfparency, brittlenefs, and ail theeffen-

tial properties of glafs. It is very ufeful in many arts, as
may be feen under the article Glass of Lead.
Of all the metallic calxes, that of lead is the moft fufible,

and moft eafily convertible into glafs ; in which refpect it

differs effentially from the calx of tin, which is very re*

fractory,
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This -difference proceeds from the total privation which

tin fuftains of all its phlogifton, and from its capacity of a

radical cr perfect calcination. Whereas lead, although it

lofes, as eafily as tin does, as much of its phlogifton as is

necefiary to deftroy its metallic appearance, and to calcine

or vitrify it ;
yet it retains enough of its phlogifton to pre*

ferve a great fufibility, and even a confiderable denfity : for

all the calxes and glaffes of lead are very heavy.

All thefe calxes and glalles of lead are eafily revivable.

They can fcarcely be melted but fome part of the lead is

revived, although no inflammable matter has been added.

This alfo is a proof that they retain much phlogifton. For,
in general, all metallic calxes are fo much more eafily re-

ducible as they retain more of their inflammable principle.

Lead is foluble by all acids, and prefents with them phe-

nomena fimilar to thofe of filver with the fameacius. Lead
combined to faturation with nitrous acid forms, as filver does,

a cryftallizabk nitrous fait with metallic bafe, called nitre

of lead. This fait is capable of decrepitating, and even of

detonating without addition of -inflammable matter, as feve-

rs! chemifts pretend. This detonation muft therefore pro-

ceed from the phlogifton retained by the lead, which is

fumciently combuftible for that purpofe. Kunkel, who
feems notto have known this property of nitreof lead, relates,,

in his Treatife on the Art of making Glafs, that when he

attempted to diftil this fait, his retort was fuddenly burft

with great noife and danger.

Several chemifts, among others Becker in his Second Sup-
plement to the Phyjica Subterranea^ and Kunkel in his La-
boraiorlum Cbemicum, give proceffes by which mercury may
be obtained from lead. Mr. Groffe, who mentions thefe

proceiTes in the Memoirs of the Academy, gives one himfelf,

which is more fimple and more eafily tried, fmce it confifts

only in futu rating perfectly fome good nitrous acid with
lead. By means of this faturation a grey powder is precipi-

tated, according to this chemiff, in which mercury is found,

But this procefs probably does not fucceed with every kind

of lead ; for Meflrs. Macquer and Beaume fay, in their

Courfe of Chcmlftry, that they have repeated, with ail pomble
attention, this experiment of Mr. GrolTe without having ob-

tained mercury.

Pure vitriolic acid, and that contained in neutral vitriolic

falts, when mixed with a folution of lead in nitrous acid,

unites with the lead, feparates it from the nitrous acid, and

forms with it a metallic fait, or vitiol of lead, which cry-

3 ftajlizes*
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ftaliizes, and appears therefore in form of a white precipitate*

when the liquors do not contain a fufiicient quantity of water
to diiTolve it. This fait is the fame as that made bydiffolv-

ing directly lead in vitriolic acid.

Marine acid, and all the neutral falts containing it, pre-

cipitate alfo lead from its folution in nitrous acid, and unite

with it, forming a metallic fait called plumbum corneum^ from
the many refemblances that it has with the combination of

filver with, marine acid, called luna cornea. Plumbum cor-

neum differs from luna cornea in being much more foluble in

water, which fhews an abundancy of marine acid, or that it

is lefs intimately combined in the lead than in the luna cor-

nea. Plumbum corneum may be made by feveral other

methods, and particularly by difengaging the volatile alkali

from fal ammoniac by lead
;

for, like all other metals, it has

the property of decompofmg this fait. By this method, Mr.
Margraaf makes the plumbum ccrneum which he employs in

the preparation of phofphorus.

Several chemifts affirm that the folution of lead in nitrous

acid may be decomposed by water fingly, and that a ma-
giftery of lead may be thus formed, in the fame manner as

that of bifmuth. Bu-t Mr. Beau me, who has examined the

affair with greater accuracy, found that this precipitation

does not happen when very pure, that is, diftilled water is

ufed ; and that confequendy this precipitation is to be attri-

buted to., the falts, and i particularly to the felenites con-
tained in almoft all ordinary waters.

Vegetable acids alio diffolve lead with eafe; but only the

combinations of this metal with vinegar are known, becaufe

thefe are ufed in medicine and in the arts. The hrft of thefe

preparations is called cerufs, or white-lead. It is a kind of

ruft of lead, of an admirable white colot, made by the acid

of vinegar, to the vapor of which the lead is expofed. The
chief ufe of this preparation is for painting in oil; and is the

only white hitherto discovered for that purpofe, although it

has two very great faults. The firft is, that it gives painful

colics'to perfons employed in its preparation ; and the fecond

is, that it is liable to become yellow or black, and, in a
word, to lofe much of its beauty in time; which proceeds

from the difpofition which this calx of lead, like all the other

preparations of this metal, has to recover its phlogifton, and
confequently its color. The difcovcry therefore of another

White, poffeffed of the beauty and other advantages ofwhite-

lead, without its inconveniencics, would be of important

fervice to painting, and even to mankind. See Ceruss.
Cerufs
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Cerufs contains too little of the acid of vinegar to fee iri

the ftate of a neutral fait ; but as it is lead much opened and
divided, it may be eafily completely combined to faturation

with this acid. For this purpofe cerufs mull be digefted

with a fumcient quantity of diftilled vinegar, to diflblve it

perfectly. The liquor after this folution is called vinegar of
lead. If it be filtrated, evaporated, and cryftallized, fine

cryftals are formed, capable of a perfect folution in water,

of a faline, metallic, and faccharine tafte, from which this

fait is called fugar or fait of lead. Salt of lead may be de-

compofed merely by the action of fire. By diftillation a

very concentrated acid of vinegar may be obtained from it,

a kind of radical vinegar, fimilar to that obtained fronv

cryftals of copper. See Salt of Lead.
Oils and fat matters, which in general are capable of act-

ing upon metallic fubftances, have a diftinguifhed action

upon lead, and particularly upon itscalxes. In confequence

of this action, cerufs, minium, and litharge, may be entirely

and copioufly diflblved in moft oils bycoction with moderate

heat. Oils in which lead has been diflblved are thereby

rendered thick and drying. Linfeed oil thus thickened by
lead is much ufed in painting. The painters call it drying

oil. So large a quantity of calx of lead may be diflblved in

oils, that a body is thence formed, which when cold is folid,

tenacious, and of the confidence of plafters. The con-

fidence of many of the plafters ufed in furgery is caufed by
calxes of lead diflblved in oils. Thefe mafles of lead com-
bined with oil, or plafters, refemble foap in fmell, rancid

tafte, milkinefs given to water, and laftly, in being de-

compofed by acids which unite with the lead, and feparate

the oil from it. Thefe obfervations were made by Mr.
GeofFroy.

Lead is eafily united to fulphur, and is eafily burnt and,^

calcined by expofing it at once to the action of fulphur, fire,

and air. With fulphur alone it forms a compound re-

fembling the ore of lead, or lead naturally mineralized by
fulphur.

This metal eafily unites with all metals excepting iron,

with which it cannot by any means be allayed. Such is the

antipathy of thefe two metals, that if filver allayed with fome

iron be melted with lead, the lead prefently feizes the filver,

and the iron floats upon the furface of the melted metals.

Neverthelefs the calxes oflead and iron are very well united

together by fufion, and the former facilitates the vitrification

of the latter as much as it does that of the calxes of other

metals.
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metals. Hence lead may be employed to purify the perfect

metals from iron, as well as from other imperfect metals.

Of all the allays of lead, that with tin is moil ufed, being

employed for foldering by plumbers, and for tinning. If an
allay of lead and tin be expofed to an open fire, fufficiently

ftrong to make the metal red-hot and to fmoke, thefe two
metals will burn and calcine together much more quickly

and perfectly than either of them would do fingly. The
calx refulting from this operation is the bafis of white enamels,

and glazings for earthen ware, it is called putty.

The affinities of lead, according to Mr. GeofVroy'sTa-ble*

are filver and copper: according to Mr. Gellert's Table,

they are filver, gold, tin, copper. Iron is marked in this

Table as being incapable of unitingwith lead.

Lead and its feveral preparations are of great ufe. It is

ufed and formed into meets and pipes, for containing and
conducting water in buildings and gardens. Lead is not

much ufed in medicine, only externally, from the colics

and palfies which it occafions when taken internally. But
its external applications are very ufeful* from its fedatrve,

drying, and repelling qualities. The vinegar and the fugar

of lead, alfo all the ointments and plafters which contain

cerufs, minium, or litharge, eminently poflefs thefe qualities.

We havefeen that lead is much employed in painting with
> oil, both as a color and as a dryer. It is alfo ufed in the

preparation of enamels and of porcelain as a flux, and makes
the balls of the glazing of almoftall pottery wares, from the

moft ordinary kind to the fmeft. Laftly, by means of lead

the moft perfect metals are refined and eflayed. We may
therefore fay, that this metal is fo generally ufed, and fo ne-

celTary in the important arts we have mentioned, that they

abfolutely could not exift without it.

LEATHER (FOSSIL), (r)

LEAVES, (s)

LEY

(r) Leather (Fossil). AUuta montana. This is a foliated

amianthus, confilting of feft fibres interwoven together. Fre-
quently it contains iparry cryftals encloled in it. For the pro-

perties of this ftone, fee Amianthus.
(s) Leaves. The following remarks concerning the color-

ing fubftances of leaves are taken from Dr. Lewis. The green
color of the leaves of plants may be extracted by rectified fpirit of
wine and by oils. The fpirituous tinctures are generally of a fine

deep green, even when the leaves themfelves are dull colored, or

yellowifh, or hoary. The color however fddom remains long in

thefe
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LEY (CAUSTIC), & the LEY of SOAP-

BOILERS. This name is given to lixiviums of fixed

alkali rendered cauftic by quicklime. To makethefe leys, two
parts or" foda or of potafh are mixed with one part of quick-

lime; or equal parts of alkaline fait ready prepared and
quicklime are added together. This mixture is to be put

into a large velfel, and 12 or 15 times as much pure water is

to be poured upon it, and the quicklime is to be thus flaked

:

alter which the whole is to be boiled during fome minutes,

and the ley while yet hot is to be filtered through a brown
paper filter fupported upon linen, and the ley is to be con-

centrated by evaporation upon the fire, to fuch a degree as is

judged neceflary, according to the ufe for which it is de-

signed, t

Quicklime has the property of encreafing confiderably the

caufticity of all fixed alkalis : and this is probably done, not

only by taking from them their fuperabundant inflammable

matter, but a part alfo of that which enters into their com-

thefe liquors ; and it remains a much fhortertime when the color-

ing matter is feparated in a folid form, and expofed to air. The
acanthus gives a more durable green color to fpirit than any other

herb. .Alkalis heighten the colors of the tinctures and of the

juices; and acids weaken, deftroy, or change them to a brownifh

color. Limewater improves the color, and alfo the durability of

the color. By means of lime, not inelegant green lakes may be

obtained from the leaves of acanthus, lilly of the valley , and of

feveral other plants. Few herbs communicate any part of their

green color to water
;
perhaps none give a green confiderably

deep. Neverthelefs a green dye is faid to be given to woollen by
the leaves of fome plants, as of the wild chervil, or cevj-voeed,

the commoa-w^w^/, and devil's- hit. The leaves ofmany kinds

of herbs and trees give a yellow dye to wool, previoufly boiled in

a folution of alum and tartar. Weld particularly affords a fine

yellow dye. Mr. Hellot obferves, that all leaves, barks, and
roots, which have an ailringent tafte, as the leaves of the almondt

-peach, and pear trees, afh-bark, roots of vjild patience, &c. yield

durable yellows. From the leaves of two plants, blue coloring

fubftances are produced, namely, indigo and <zvoad; which fee.

Mr. Hellot fufpecls that a ilmilar blue feeula might bs produced

from many other vegetables. He fuppefes the green color of
vegetables to proceed from a mixture of blue and yellow pani-

cles, and that the former are frequently mora permanent than

the latter, lb as to be capable of refilling the fermentation of tiro

juice of the plants, while the yellow are deltroyed by that fer-

mentation. Dr. Lewis has tried, without fuccefs, to obtain blue

dyes from other plants, by putrefying diem in water.

pofition
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ponticn as a^rinciple. Hence a confiderable alteration h
produced upon thefe alkalis by quicklime, fimilar to that

produced upon volatile alkali, and we may confequently de-

compofe entirely all alkalis by quicklime. But thefe ex-

periments have not been hitherto profecuted. Th,e pro-

perties of fixed alkali rendered cauftic have not been fuffici-

ently examined. We know only that by this treatment the

difiblving power of alkalis, particularly upon oily mat-

ters, is much encreafed ; and they are therefore thus pre-

pared, when they are to be combined with oils for the for-

mation of foaps. (t)
,

The cauftic ley, evaporated to drynefs, furnifties an alka-

line fait exceedingly acrid, which being melted in a crucible

becomes what is called common cauftk y
becaufe when it is ap-

plied to the fkin, it makes an efchar, pierces it, and leaves

an ulcer, the fuppuration of which, when continued, is

called an ijfue.

Cauftic alkali has not only much greater difiblving pow-
er, biSt it is alfo much more deliquefcent, and attracts much
more powerfully the moilture of the air, than ordinary alkali.

Thefe properties muft proceed from the developement of the

faline principle by the quicklime. See Alkali.
LILLYyPARACELSUS. ^TINCTURE

of METALS.
LIME. QUICKLIME.
LIME-WATER. See WATER (LIME).
LIN NEN (FOSSIL.) (u)

LIQUOR SILICUM. Liquor */ Flints. The
preparation of this liquor confifts in uniting by fufion pow-
dered flints or fand with a fufScient quantity of fixed alkali,

fo that a compound refults from it in which the properties of

the alkali prevail, and particularly a total folubility in water.

For this purpofe one part of ground flints or fand is to be

well mixed with three or four parts of fixed alkali. The
mixture is to be put into a crucible which ought to be very

large, in proportion to the quantity of matter. The cruci-

ble is then to be placed in a forge or good melting furnace,

and gradually heated.

(/) The effect produced upon alkalis by quicklime is the ab-

fcrption of their fixable air, or gas. See Gas and Alkali.
( u ) Linnem (Fossi l), is a kind of amianthus which confifts

of flexible, parallel, foft fibres, and which has been celebrated

for the ufe it has been applied to, of being wove-n, and forming

an incembttfttble cloth. Paper has alfo been made of it, and wicks

for lamps. Amianthus.
When
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When this mixture has acquired a certain heat, a con-

fiderable boiling and fwelling are obfervablc, occafioned by
the action of thefe two matters upon each other. To pre-

vent the matter in this ftate from flowing over the crucible,

this ought to be large, and the fire gradually raifed. A
,part only of the mixture may be put into the crucible at

once; and when its efrervefcence is over, the reft may be
added at different times, taking care that each portion to be
added be previoufly heated, to prevent explofion from any
moifture which it might contain, when mixed with red-hot
melted matter.

When the efTervefcence of all the mixture is over, it is to

be kept in a good fufion during a quarter of an hour, and is

then to be poured upon a greafed ftone or plate of iron. The
matter when cold is brittle, and feems vitrified. It is even
tranfparent like glafs, when the quantity of alkali is only
double or nearly double the quantity of flints. It quickly
and drongly attracts moifture from the air, and is entirely fo-

luble in water, except a very fmall portion of earthy matter.

But a fimilar earth is alfo always feparated from pure fixed

alkali during its folution in water.

The filtrated folution is at firft clear, and limpid ; but it

afterwards becomes turbid, and forms an earthy fediment,

like that formed by folutions of fixed alkali, only the former

feems more copious. This liquor has all the properties of
liquid fixed alkali.

All thefe properties of alkaline falts, and particularly its

total folubility in water, are caufed by the quantity of fixed

alkali which enters into this kind of vitrified matter. As
compound bodies partake always of the properties of their

component principles, and as the properties of the principle

which predominates in the compofition of any body do alfo

predominate in that body, we may perceivewhy the properties

of the fixed alkali in the prefent combination mould be more
fenfible than thofe of the earthy matter or flints. The alkali

communicates to the earthy matter fome of its ftrong difpo-

fition to unite with water. The flints are really kept dif-

folved in water, and by this experiment they are confequently

reduced into a liquor, and hence it has been called the liquor

of flints. If any acid be added to the liquor of flints fo as

to faturate the alkali, the flint which was kept diflblved in

water by means of this alkali will be now precipitated in

ftate of a fine earth. Mr. Pott mentions a very fingular

phenomenon which happens in this experiment, which is,

that this earthy precipitate is entirely foluble by acids ; fo

that
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that if more acid be added than is fufficient to faturate the

alkali, the precipitate will entirely difappear. (x)

As verifiable earths in their natural' ftate, and even when
divided as much as is poflible by mechanical methods, are

infoluble in acids, and as they become lbluble by acids,

when they have been combined by fufion with a fufficient

quantity of fixed alkali, they muft confequently undergo a

lingular alteration in this operation. This property which
they acquire of diftblving in acids, proceeds either from the

great finenefs to which their parts are reduced, or from a

fmall portion of fixed alkali, or from fome of its principles

which remain united with them, and from which they cannot

be entirely feparated by the precipitating acid.

The fixed alkali which enters into this combination re-

ceives alfo fome alteration from the verifiable earth ; one part

of it is d£compofed, and its earth is precipitated with the

vitririable earth, and the remaining part is rendered much
more cauftic than it was before.

Jn vitrifications fomething happens fimilar to what is ob-

ferved in the compound defigned to make the liquor of flints.

The glafies which contain too much alkaline fait in their

compofition, or which have not fuftained a long or ftrong

enough fire to unite the earth intimately with the fixed alkali,

are partly foluble in acids, have fometimes even an alkaline

tafte, tarnifh, and moiften in the air. See Vitrification7
.

LIQUOR, *r SPIRIT (SMOKING) */LIBA-
VIUS. This preparation is a marine acid very concen-
trated, fmoking, and impregnated with much tin. It is

obtained by diftillation from a mixture of corrofive fublimate

with tin.

To make the fmoking liquor of Libavius, an amalgam
muft be made of four parts of tin and five parts of mercury :

this amalgam is to be well mixed with an equal weight of
corrofive fublimate, by triturating the whole together in a

gjafs mortar. This mixture is to be put into a glafs retort

which is to be placed in a reverberatory furnace. To the retort

is to be luted with fat lute a receiver with a fmall hole in it,

in the fame manner as is done for the diftillation of concen-
trated mineral acids. The diftillation is then to be begun
with a graduated and well managed fire. A very fmoking

(x) Mr. Pott confiders the earth precipitated from liquor of
flints by acids as a calcareous earth ; but Mr. Beaume fays that
it is earth of alum : and M. Monnet affirms that this precipitate
is not foluble in acids. Memoire fur la Terre qui faic la bafe du
Sel Epfcm, par M. Monnet. Rozier, June 1774.

liquor
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liquor paffes into the receiver, and towards tne end of the
diitillation a very thick and even concrete matter. When
the operation is hnifhed, the liquor in the receiver is to be
poured quickly into a cryftal glafs bottle with a glafs flop-

per. When this bottle is opened, a white, copious, thick,

and poignant fume iffues, which remains long in the air

without difappearing.

The very concentrated marine acid contained in the cor^

rofive fublimate quijts the mercury in this experiment to unite

with the tin; and as this acid has the property of raifing

with it in diftillation moft metallic matters, a confiderable

quantity of the tin paffes over in this diftillation. Neverthe-*

lefs this acid is far from being faturated with tin; it is ftill

very acid, and capable of diffolving much tin in the ordir

nary way. From this imperfect faturation, together with
its- great concentration, proceeds partly its property of
fmoking fo confiderably. Neverthelefs Tome other caufe

probably concurs to give it this property. For although this

liquor Imokes infinitely more than the moft concentrated

fpirit of fait, diftilled in Glauber's manner, its vapours are

notwithstanding much lefs elaflic. Another very eflential

difference betwixt this liquor and concentrated fpirit of fait

is, that by mixing the former, but not the latter, with
fpirit of wine, marine ether may be obtained, See Ether
(Marine).

Laftly, if we attempt to diftblve, by the ordinary method^
as much tin in concentrated fpirit of fait as is contained in the

fmeking liquor of Libavius, this acid, fo far from being

thereby rendered more fmoking, ceafes entirely to fmoke,

A real difference therefore fubfifts betwixt the marine acid

impregnated with; tin by the decompofition of corrofiye

fublimate, and by diftillation, and the marine acid treated

with tin in any other manner. But we cannot eafily deter-

mine whence this difference proceeds. Does this acid depo-

fite in the mercury or in the tin fome of its principles ? If

that be the cafe, with what principle is tin impregnated in

this experiment ? Is it with phlogifton ? or with mercurial

earth ? Thefe queftiohs cannot be decided without further

refearches.

The fmoking liquor has ail the other properties of the moft

concentrated marine acid, when imperfectly faturated with

tin. If it be diluted with much water, moft of its tin will be

ieparated from it in the form of white light flocks ; when it

is mixed with a folution of gold in aqua regia, it forms the

purple precipitate of Caffius, as all other folutions of tin,

and
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and even pure tin not difTolved, do. See Precipitate
(Purple) of Cassius. It may be precipitated by ablbrbent

earths, and by alkaline falts. In ieveral dyes, particularly

in thofe which are red, it produces the fame effects as tin dif-

folved by marine acid. See Dyeing.
The necefTary management for making the fmoking fpirit

of Libavius is not very troublefome or difficult. This ope-

ration is much eafier than the diftillation of very fmoking
fpirit of fait by means of vitriolic acid, from the greater

elafticity and expanfive force of the vapors of the latter.

For the diftillation of the fmoking fpirit of Libavius, the

tin is previoufly amalgamated with mercury, be.caufe in this

ilate it is much more eafily mifcible with corrofive fublimate.

If the diftillation be continued, and the heat increafed,

after the butter of tin, or the concrete part of the combina-
tion of tin with marine acid, has rifen, the mercury revived

from the corrofive fublimate may be obtained. See Acid
(Marine), Tin, Mercury, and Corrosive Subli-
mate.
LIQUOR (MINERAL ANODYNE) of

HOFFMAN. This compofition, which is ufed in medi-
cine only, is a mixture of very rectified fpirit of wine, of
ether, and of a little of the fweet oil of vitriol. This
liquor is made by mixing an ounce of the fpirit of wine
which rifes firft in the diftillation of ether, with as much
of the liquor which rifes next, and which contains the ether,

and afterwards by diflblving in this mixture, twelve drops
of the oil which rifes after the ether has palled. This is

what is called the mineral anodyne liquor of Hoffman. It

has precifely the fame virtues as the ether, which phyficians

now begin to fubftitute for it. As ether and oil of fpirit of
wine is new made from the nitrous, marine, and acetous

acids, liquors may be made from thefe, in imitation of that

of Hoftman from the vitriolic acid. See Ethers.
LITHARGE. Litharge is lead deprived of great part

of its phlogifton by fire, and is in a ftate of imperfect vitri-

fication.

When filver is refined by cupellation with lead, this latter

metal, which is fcorified, and caufes the fcoi ification of the

Imperfect metals allayed with the filver, is transformed into

a matter compofed of fmall femi-tranfparent fhining plates,

refembling mica ; which is litharge. Litharge is more or

lefs white or red, according to the metals with which the

filver was allayed^ The white is called litharge offiver, and
the red is called litharge of gold.

Vol. II. I Litharge
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Litharge maybe eafily revived into lead

; accordingly much
of that which is produced by refining in great is reduced,

by being melted upon burning coals. The part of it which
is leaft altered by mixture with other metals is thus reduced,

and by this method good and faleable lead is obtained. The
reft of the litharge of thefe refineries is fold and ufed for

various purpofes. Potters ufe much of it for glazing; their

ware. It is employed for the preparation of fome plafters,

and other external remedies ; and alfo in painting, to render

linfeed oil drying. Larftly, it is added in the compofition

of fome glafTes, for it is very fufible, and affifts the fufion

Of other iubftances. It has in general the fame properties

as the other calxes of lead, All the litharge which is com-
monly fold comes from refineries. The quantity formed there

is more than is fufficient for the demand, and therefore it is

not prepared purpofelv. See Refining and Lead.
LIVER of ANTIMON Y. Liver of antimony re-

fill ts from the detonation of antimony with an equal weight

of nitre. Thefe two matters reduced into powder are to fre

mixed together, and put into a large crucible. The matter

is then to be kindled, and the detonation to be made. When
ft has detonated, it is to be kept in fufion and then cooled.

When the crucible is broken, at the bottom two diftinct

matters are found, "which may be feparated from each other

by tSe ftroke of a hammer. The upper matter is a faline

fcoria, nearly of the fame nature as the fcoriaof the regulus

of antimony. This is a true antimoniated liver of fulphur,

mixed with a certain quantity of vitriolated tartar. The
lower matter is heavier. It is opake, compact, red, and

brittle. This is the liver of antimony. Its color and ap-

pearance have been fuppofed fimilar to thofe of the livers of

animals, and thence it has received its name.
Liver of antimony is principally compofed of the metallic

part of antimony, half deprived of its fulphur, and dephlo-

gifticated by nitre.

Some chemifts confider the liver of antimony as an anti-

moniated liver of fulphur. Others affirm, that it is only

the metallic earth of antimony melted, by means of a re-

maining part of fulphur and phlogifton, into a fubftance the

nature of which is intermediate betwixt thofe of antimony
and of glafs of antimony. It may poffibly be fomctimes in

one ftate, and fometimes in the other, according as the matter

has been more or lefs long in the fire, and more or lefs well

fufed. The true nature of this fubftance may eafily be af-

certained by a proper examination. But this preparation,

which was confidered as important when antimonial reme-
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dies were firft introduced, deferves at prefent little notice,

For it is not of any ufe in what is properly called Chemiftry

;

andit.isno longer employed in Medicine, fince kermes mi-

neral and emetic tartar have been introduced, which are re-

medies fuperior to all other antimonials from the certainty of

their effects, when they are well prepared, and by which

all the effects obtainable by any preparation of antimony may
be obtained, by giving them leparately or conjunctly in dif-

ferent proportions, according to the indications to be an-

fwered. See Antimony, Kermes Mineral,W Tartar.
(Emetic).
LIVER ARSENIC. Liver of arfenic is a combi-

nation of white arfenic with liquid fixed vegetable aikali, or

by the humid way. Arfenic has in general a ftrong difpo-

fition to unite with alkalis. Mr. Macquer, in his Memoirs
upon Arfenic, mentions a fingular kind of neutral fait,

which refults from the union of arfenic with the alkaline

bafis of nitre, when nitre is decompofed, and its acid is dif-

engaged in clofe veffels, by means of arfenic. To this fait

he has given the name of neutral arfenicalfait. See that arti-

cle. The liver of arfenic, mentioned alio by that chemift,

although compofed, like the neutral arfenical fait, of arfenic

and fixed alkali, is neverthelefs very different from that fait.

The operation for making liver of arfenic is eafy and
fimple. To ftrong and concentrated liquid fixed alkali, pre-

vioufly heated, fine powder .of white arfenic muff be added.

This arfenic eafily difappears and diffolves,, and as much of

it is to be added till the alkali is laturated, or has loft its

alkaline properties, although it is ftill capable of diffolving

more arfenic fuperabundantly. While the alkali diffolves

the arfenic in this operation, it acquires a brownifh color,

and a fingular and difagreeable fmell, which however is not
the jimell of pure arfenic heated and volatilifed. Laftly 3

this mixture becomes more and more thick, and at length

of a gluey confiftence. This matter is^not cryftaliizable 3 as

the neutral arfenical fait is. It is eafilv decompofed by the

action of fire, which feparates the arfenic. This does not
happen to the arfenical fait. Laftly, any pure acid is capa-

ble of feparating arfenic from the liver of arfenic, in the fame
manner as they feparate fulphur from liver of fulphur :

whereas the neutral arfenical fait cannot be decompofed but
by means of the united affinities of acids and metallic fub-

ftances. Thus we fee that arfenic may be combined with
fixed alkali in two very different manners.

I 2 The
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The author has given to this combination the name of

liver of arfenic, to diitinguim it from the neutral arfenical

fait, and in imitation of the name of the liver of fulphur^

fiven to the combination of the fixed alkali with fulphur.

ee Arsenic WNeutral Arsenical Salt.
LIVER of SULPHUR. The liver of fulphur is the

combination of fulphur with alkaline matters. Ordinary
Hver of fulphur, or the combination of fulphur with fixed

alkali, may be made either in the dry or humid way.
To make liver of fulphur by the dry way, or by fufion,

equal parts of fixed alkali and fulphur are mixed together.

This mixture is to be put into a crucible, and it is to be
quickly fufed to avoid the difTipation and combuition of the

fulphur. A ftrong heat, however, is notneceflary ; becaufe

the fulphur eafily melts and facilitates the fuiion of the

alkali. When this mixture is perfectly fufed, it is to be

poured upon a greafed ftone, and then the liver of fulphur

congeals and acquires a brown color. If it be required to be~

kept dry, it rauft be quickly broken in pieces, and put while
it is yet hot into a bottle which is to be well corked, becaufe

it readily imbibes moifture from the air.

To make liver of fulphur in the humid way, concentrated

liquid fixed alkali and fine powder of fulphur are to be boil-

ed together, till the alkali has diflblved all that it can : the

liquor is then to be filtrated and evaporated. This fecond

method of making liver of fulphur is not much ufed, becaufe

it is longer and lefs advantageous than the former. »

Liver of fulphur is an important combination in chemiltry,

becaufe it is in general a very powerful folvent. This com-
pound partakes, according to the general rule, of the pro-

perties of the two fubftances which enter into its combina-
tion. The fulphur, by its union with the alkali, appears

Jefs volatile, lefs combuftible than when alone, and may be

entirely diflblved in water by the intervention of this alkali -

%

and alio this alkali, faturated with fulphur, fhews lefs of its

alkaline properties.

As fulphur is compofed of vitriolic acid and phlogifton, we
may doubt to which of thefe its union with the fixed alkali

is to be attributed. But if we attend to the properties of

liyer of fuiphur, we fhall perceive that the fulphur is in all

its fubftance combiiled with the alkali, and adheres to it by
both its principles. In fact, if we diflblve liver of fulphur

in water, and pour into this folution any acid, the liver of

fulphur will be inftantly decompofed by this acid, which
will unite with the alkali, and feparate from it the fulphur

in
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in form of a white powder : but this powder, when dried-

and examined, appears to be fulphur, fuch as it was before.

Although vitriolic acid which is contained in fulphur be

in general the ftrongeft acid, the fulphur is neverthelefs fe-

parated from the alkali by any acid, even by the weakeft, as

vinegar. This phenomenon is another proof of what we
have advanced concerning the manner in which fulphur is

combined with alkali ; for if the union of the inflammable

principle of the fulphur did not confiderably oppofe the ad-

hefion which the acid of this fulphur is capable of contract-

ing with fixed alkali, the weaker acids certainly could not

feparate it. Thefe effects may be explained by this general

principle, that the lefs fimple any bodies are, the lefs wrong-

ly they are capable of adhering to other bodies.

The liver of fulphur exhibits alfo another phenomenon
worthy of attention, and which depends alfo, as we fhall

fee, on the fame principle. It is, that the connexion bet ixt

the phlogifton and the acid is much lefs in fulphur united to

an alkali than in pure fulphur. This is proved by the fmell of

the liver of fulphur, which is very ftrong and very fetid, even

when it is not heated ; while fulphur not heated has

fcarcely any fmell.

This fmell of the liver of fulphur, which refembles much
the fmell of eggs beginning to. putrify, becomes much
ftronger when it is decompofed by an acid. It is certainly

occalioned by an evaporation of part of the phlogifton of the

fulphur ; for it produces exactly all the effects of the inflam-

mable principle when reduced into vapor, or v/hen it dif-

engages itfelf from bodies without burning. It particularly

afreets the brain and nervous fyftem, and caufes ftupefac-

tion, intoxication, fyncopes, and when in large quantity is

even capable of inftantly killing men 'and animals. Thefe
are the fame effects which are produced by the vapors of
charcoal, and of fubftances undergoing the fpirituous or
putrid fermentations. Mr. Cartheufer, talking of the man-
ner of decompofing fulphur with an alkali, to obtain from it

the acid without fenfible combuftion, according to Stahl's

procefs, exprefsly remarks, that the vapor which exhales
during this operation affects the head, and caufes ftupefac-

tion. I know a chemift who, when he was decompofing at

once a large quantity of liver of fulphur by an acid, was
ftruck by the vapor fo as to fall down and faint.

Further, the emanations of liver of fulphur, which are

nothing elfe than pure phlogifton reduced into vapor, and
V/hich muft be diftinguifhed from the vapors of burning

1 3 fulphur,
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fulphur, which are phlogifticated vitriolic acid ; thefe ema-
nations, I fay, ofliver of fulphur are eafily applied to any-

body capable of receiving the inflammable principle, and
combine more or lefs intimately with thefe bodies, according

to their nature and actual Hate. If fdver
?

for example, be

expofed to the v^ipor of liver of fulphur, or if it be immerfed
in a heated folution of liver of fulphur, the furface of this

metal becomes tarnifhed and blackened by the phlogiftic

emanations, with which it readily is impregnated fupera-

bundantly. Alfo, if folutions of filver, mercury, . lead, or

bifmuth, be precipitated by liver of fulphur, all thefe pre-

cipitates, inftead of being white, as they would have been
if a pure alkali had been ufed, are rendered brown, black,

or leaden-colored, by the phlogifton which attaches itfelf to

them : hence folutions of thefe metals become fympathetic

inks, which may be rendered vifible by liver of fulphur, or

by its vapor ; and hence liver of fulphur may be fuccefsfully

employed to difcover lead contained in adulterated wine ;

and reciprocally, thefe metals, their folutions or calxes,

may be properly applied to difcover fulphur in mineral

waters or other liquors. &*Ink (Sympathetic), Waters
'(Mineral), andWiuE.
We muft obierve, that in this application of the phlo-

gifton of liver of fulphur to moll metallic calxes, this phlo-

gifton, although tranfmitted either in vapor, or by the

humid way without fufion, combines neverthelefs fo inti-

mately with thefe metallic earths as to revive them, and to

reftore to them all their metallic properties. This truth,

though long ago known to chemifts, was alluded to by Mr.
Rouelle the younger, who, in the Medical Gazette, pro-

pofes this reduction in form of a problem, as a very great

novelty. The chemift who replied, judicioufly ufed litharge

to make this reduction vifible ; becaufe this preparation of

lead being in molecules or fcales, which prefent furfaces

very fmooth and fufriciently large, is very proper to fhew the

metallic color and brilliancy which the litharge inftantly

aftumes, when it is immerfed even in a cold folutionof liver

of fulphur. ^Reduction.
All thefe properties of liver of fulphur fhew very clearly,

that the adhefion of the phlogifton to the acid in fulphur is

greatly diminifhed by the union of fulphur with alkali; and

as the phlogifton is infinitely more volatile than the acid, it

may therefore be more eafily feparated from the liver of ful-

phur. The fmell and emanations ofliver of fulphur fhew,

that its inflammable principle is continually diftipating. We
may
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ciay therefore confider fulphur, formed into liver of fulphur,

as gradually decompofing, particularly when it is diflblved

in water. Accordingly, if we preferve liquid liver of ful-

phur in an open vefTel, the quantity of fulphur diminifhes

more and more, and the liver of fulphur gradually changes

into vitriolated tartar.

We may form an explanation of this diminution of the

connexion of the principles of fulphur in the liver of ful-

phur, if we fuppofe that all bodies have only a certain de-

terminate degree of force by which they adhere to each other;

which is very probable, and is even (hewn by all the phe-

nomena of chemiftry ; and if we fuppofe, in the fecond place,

that in fulphur the phlogifton and acid have exhaufted upon
each other all their force of tendency or of combination.

Upon thefe fuppofitions, thefe two principles are either in-

capable of combining with a third body, as with the alkali

;

or if they combine with it, this new union muft lefTen the

force of the former union ; and this accordingly appears to be

the reafon why the fimpleft bodies are thofe which contract

the ftrongelt union. See Affinity, Aggregation, Com-
bination and Solution.

Liver of fulphur is a great folvent of metallic matters ; all

which, excepting zinc, it attacks, particularly in fufion.

It feems to diflblve gold more efTedruaily than other metals*

See Gold. This compound dilTolves alfo vegetable coals,

even by the humid way, according to the obfervation of Air.

Rouelle the younger. Thisfolution is of a green color; and
when liver of fulphur has diflblved charcoal by fulion, it be-

comes of a much deeper red color than when pure, as may
be obferved in the making of artificial fulphur in StahPs

manner.

Particular kinds of liver of fulphur may be formed by the

combination of volatile alkali, of quicklime, or of abforbent

earths, all which attack fulphur more or lefs. The proper-

ties of thefe livers of fulphur may be referred to thofe of the

ordinary one ; but they have not been examined fo much as

they ought to be. See Sulphur.
LIXIVIA L. Thofe falts are called lixivial which have

been extracted by lixiviation, and thefe chiefly are fixed

alkalis •, which are therefore called lixivialfalts. See Alkali,
LUNA CORNEA. This name is given to the com-

bination of marine acid with filver. Marine acid has in ge-

neral a great affinity with metals, and particularly with thofe

called white, or lunar, or mercurial metals. Of thefe filver is

Che chief. Marine acid can fcarcely diflblve thefe metals is.

1 4 the
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the ordinary methods. They muff be generally much di-

vided, or the acid muft be much concentrated, reduced into

vapors, and aififted with a confiderable degree of heat, to ac-

complifh the folution. This is particularly true as to filver

and mercury. But when thefe metals are previoufly difTolved

in nitrous acid, then the marine acid, which has a ftrongcr

affinity with them than the nitrous has, feizes them quickly,

Separates them from the nitrous acid, and forms with them a

new combination.

To make this combination with filver, it is firft difTolved

in nitrous acid. To this folution marine acid, or more
commonly common fait difTolved in water, is to be added.

The mixture foon becomes turbid, and in it a copious pre-

cipitate is formed, which has always the appearance of curd.

The folution of fait is thus added till no more precipitate is

formed. The precipitate, when feparated from the fuper-

natant liquor, is called lima cornea.

Marine acid has fo great an affinity with fiivcr, that it

overcharges itfelf in fome meafure with the metal in this

precipitation. Luna cornea is much lefs foluble in water

than the combinations of other metals with this acid. This
little folubility of luna cornea is the caufe of its appearing

in the form of a precipitate.

The adhefion of the marine acid with filver is very ftrong

in luna cornea. If this matter be expofed alone to fire, the

acid carries off with it a portion of the filver, although this

metal be very fixed. The remaining matter melts, and
takes the form of a horn-like fubitance, as all chemifts fay ;

and hence ithasbeencalled lunacornea. Some differences muft
occur in combining marine acid with filver, according to the

manner in which it is done, and particularly according to

the proportion of the two fubftances.

Luna cornea is not employed either in medicine or in the

arts ( y ) ; and is even little ufed in chemiftry, excepting for

particular operations and refearches. This precipitation is

(y ) Luna cornea mixed with fea-falt and tartar rubbed on
brafs, gives a filver-like appearance ; and is the fubfiance em-
ployed for the filvering of the dial-plates for clocks. A more
fubftantial filvering may be given by the above mixture, if the

piece of brafs to be fiivered be previoufly heated confiderably,

and cleaned with a fcratch-brum, and if the operation be repeated

till the filver feems to be fufhciently thick. The brafs, having

a ftronger difpofition to unite with the marine acid than the filver

has, feparates this acid from the filver, which is then precipitated

upon the furface of the brafs plate.

very
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very convenient, for example, in the examination of mine-

ral waters, or of any other liquor, to difcover if they con-

tain marine acid in whatever bafe it be engaged, excepting

metallic bafes ; for If thefe waters contain the fmalleit quan-

tity of marine acid, a luna cornea will be precipitated by

them from a folution of filver in nitrous acid, and this luna

cornea is eafily known by its curd-like appearance. See

Waters (Mineral).
We may eafily perceive that when the marine acid, which

forms the RHia cornea, is engaged in a bafis, it muft quit its

bafis to combine with the filver; and then the nitrous acid,

which was united with the filver, is now difengaged, and
joins itfelf to the fubfbnce with which the marine acid was
£r{f. united ; fo that two decompofitions take place, from
which two combinations refult. Thus, when luna cornea

is made with a folution of common fait, the liquor after the

operation- contains fome cubic nitre ; and if marine fait with
an earthy bafis was ufed, it would be transformed, in this

operation, into a nitre with an earthy bafis.

The beft method of feparating filver from marine acid,

or, as the chemifts fay, of reducing luna cornea, is to mix
it very accurately, and to melt it in a crucible with a very

large quantity of fome fixed alkali : but the heat muft be

very gradually applied till the ebullition and fwelling, which
are caufed by the action of the fixed alkali and marine acid,

have ceafed ; then the heat is to be encreafed, and the matter

is to be thoroughly fufed ; after which, the filver is found
revived at the bottom of the crucible. This filver is juftly

efteemed to be the pureft of all, when the feveral operations

have been well made. But the luna cornea cannot eafily be
reduced without lofs ; becaufe it is apt to evaporate partly,

and even to pafs through crucibles. See Acid (Marine),
and Silver *.

LUTE.

* Mr. Margraaf has made experiments to difcover the beft

method of reducing luna cornea, which he found to be the fol-

lowing : Diflblve half an ounce of fine filver in aqua fcrtis, pre-

cipitate it by fea-falt, and edulcorate the precipitate, which will

then weigh five drams and fixteen grains. For the reduftion of
this precipitate, mix it with an ounce and a half of dry volatile

fal ammoniac, triturate them well together with a little water
during a quarter of an hpur ; then add three ounces of mercury
obtained from cinnabar by means of quicklime, and continue to

triturate during fome hours with a little more water. Thus an
amalgam will he formed, which being warned from a white

powder
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LUTE. In many chemical operations, thevefTels mull

be covered with fomething to preferve them from the violence

of the fire, from being broken or melted, and alfo to clofe

exactly their joinings to each other, to retain the fubftances

which they contain, when they are volatile and reduced to

vapor. For this purpofe feveral matters arc employed, called

in general lutes.

The lutes with which glafs and earthen-ware retorts are;

covered ought to be compofed of nearly equal parts of coarfe

fand and refractory clay. Thefe matters are to be well

mixed with water and a little hair, fo as to form a liquid

pafte, with which vefTels are to be covered, layer upon layer,

till it is of the required thicknefs.

The fand mixed with the clay is necefiary in this lute, to

prevent the cracks which are occafioned by the contracting

of clay during its drying, which it always does when it is

pure. The hair ferves alfo to bind the parts of the lute,

and to keep it applied to the veflei : for, notwithstanding the

fand which is introduced into it, fome cracks are always
formed, which occafion pieces of it to tumble off.

The lutes with which the joinings of veflels are clofed, are

of different kinds, according to the nature of the operations

to be made, and of the fubftances to be diftiljed in thefe

veiTels.

When vapors of watery liquors, and fuch as are not cor-

rofive, are to be contained, it is fufficient to furround the

joining of the receiver to the nofe of the alembic, or of the

retort, with flips of paper or of lir^n, covered with fiour-y.

pafte. In fuch cafes alfo flips of wet bladder are very con-

veniently ufed.

When more penetrating and diflblving vapors are to be

contained, a lute is to be employed of quicklime flaked in,

the air, and beat into a liquid pafte with whites of eggs.

This pafte is to be fpread upon linen flips, which is to be

applied exactly to the joining of the veflels. This lute is very

convenient, evilly dries, becomes folid, and fufiiciently firm,

powder and dried, will weigh three ounces and half a dram.

"By diftil'ation of this amalgam, a refiduum of filver, four grains

kfs than the original half-ounce, will be obtained. By fuhliming

the white pewder, which weighs five drams, three grains of fllver

will be obtained : but if the amalgam and white powder be to-

gether difdlle^, the operation will fail, and the luna cornea be

rccompofed. Berlin Memoirs, '7^9.

M. Bcaume fays, that luna ccrneamaybe reduced without iofs,

by fufion with four times its weight of fixed alkali.

Laftly,
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Laftly, when faline, acid, and corrofive vapors arc to be.

contained, we muft then have recourfe to the lute called fat

lute. This lute is made by forming into a parte fome dried

clay finely powdered, lifted through a filken fcarce, and

moiftened with water, and then by beating this pafte

well in a mortar with boiled linfeed oil, that is, oil which

has been rendered drying by litharge diflblvcd in it, and lit

for the ufe of painters. This lute eafily takes and re-

tains the form given to it. It is generally rolled into cylin-

ders of a convenient fize. Thefe are to be applied, by

flattening them, to the joinings of the veflels, which ought

to be perfectly dry, becaufe the lead: moifture would prevent

the lute from adhering. When the joinings are well clofed

with this fat lute, the whole is to be covered with flips of

linen fpread with lute of lime and whites of eggs. Thefe
flips are to be fattened with pack-thread. The fecond lute

is neceflary to keep on the fat lute, becaufe this latter re-

mains foft, and does not become folid enough to flick on
alone.

MACERATION. Maceration is the fteeping of

bodies in a cold liquor, to foften, penetrate, and
open them j or even to diflblve fome principle of them.

This operation is eflentially the fame as digeftion, and only

differs in this, that it requires no more than the heat of the

atmofphere. Maceration is preferable to digeftion, when-
ever heat is ufelefs or hurtful to the operation. For inftance,

when hard and woody aromatic vegetable matters are to be

fteeped, with intention to foften and open them, to extract,

afterwards more eafily from them their efTential oil, they

ought to be macerated without heat, and not digefted, con-
fidering that the fmalleft heat is capable of diflipatinga great

part of the fpiritus reclor, which ought always to be pre-

served as much as is poflible, fince it ameliorates the efTential

oil, and encreafes its quantity.

madder. (%)
magistery.

(z) Madder. The root of madder impregnates water with
a dull red color, and fpirit of wine with a deep bright red. This
root, when eat by animals along with their food, tinges their

urine, and their molt folid bones, of a deep red. Wool, pre-

yioufly boiled in a folution of alum and tartar, receives from a

hot
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MAGISTERY. This name is given to almoft all pre-

cipitates. Thus magiftery and precipitate are frequently

fynonimous : but lately chemifts have chiefly ufed the term
precipitate, and applied that of magiftery to fome particular

precipitates only, which are ufed in medicine and in the

arts. Such are the magifteries of bifmuth, coral, crabs-

eyes, fulphur, &c. See Precipitation ^/^Precipitate.
MAGISTERY of BISMUTH. The magiftery of

bifmuth is the calx of that femi-metal, feparated from the

nitrous acid by water alone, and well warned.

To make this preparation, very pure bifmuth mufr. be dif-

folved in nitrous acid, which muff, alfo be very pure. To
this folution when a very large quantity of clear water is

added, the whole is rendered turbid and milky, and a very

beautiful and fhining white fediment is afterwards formed.

The fupernatant liquor is then to be decanted ; the fediment

is to be put upon a paper filter, and more pure water is to be
added, till it comes off quite infipid. The fediment, which
is the magiftery of bifmuth, ought to be carefully dried, and
kept in a well clofed bottle.

hot deco£!ion of madder and tartar a very durable, but not a very

heautiful red color.

Mr. Margraaf (Berlin Mem. 177 1) fhews how a very durable

lake, of a fine red color, fit for the purpofes of painting, may
be obtained from madder. The procefs is as follows. Take two
ounces of the pureft Roman alum, and difTolve it in three

(French) quarts of diliilled water that has boiled, and in a clean

glazed pot. Set the pot on the fire, and when the water begins

to boil, withdraw it, and add to it two ounces of the belt Dutch
madder. B il the mixture once or twice ; then remove it from

the fire, and filtrate it through a double filter of paper not colored.

Let the liquor thus nitrated ftand a night to fettle ; and pour off

the clear liquor into the glazed pot, preyioufly well cleaned.

Make the liquor hot, and add to it gradually a clear folution of

fait of tartar in water, till all the madder is precipitated. Fil-

trate the mixture, and upon the red precipitate which remains

upon the filter pour boiling diliilled water, till the water no longer

acquires a faline tafte. The red lake is then to be gently dried.

No other water, neither river nor rain water, produces fo good

a color as that which has been diiliiled, and the quantity required

of this is coniiderable.

The color of the above precipitate is deep ; but if two parts

of madder be ufed to one part of alum, the color will be ltill

deeper : one part of matlder and four parts of alum produce a

beautiful rofe- color.

Bifmuth
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Bifmuth is one of thofe metallic fubfhnces which are

partly feparated from acids by dilution with much wate/,

and which cannot be kept difiblved but by acids concentrated

to a certain point, or when the acid is more than is fufficient

tofaturate the metal. By the dilution of the acid, then,

this operation is performed. The precipitate is very white;

both becaufe afmall portion of acid remains united with it,

which the water cannot take from it, and becaufe the nitrous

acid has taken from the bifmuth moft of its phlogifton.

As bifmuth refembles lead in many .of its properties, fome

chemifts obfervimr, that by mixing a folutionof common fait

with a lblution of bifmuth in the nitrous acid a white pre-

cipitate is formed, which alfo happens to folutions of fil?er

and of lead, believed that in this precipitation the marine

acid united with the bifmuth, and formed a bif?nuthum cor-

neum. But Mr. Pott, although he had been himfelf of this

opinion, has fhewn that the precipitation is caufed merely by
the water in which the common fait is difiblved

; hnce,

when the folutions of bifmuth and of common fait contain

the fmalleft poffible q-uantity of water, no precipitation re-

fults from their mixture. Bifmuth, therefore, differs eflenti-

ally from lead in this refpeft.

The chief ufe of the magiftery of bifmuth is to enter into

the compofition of v/hite paint ufed by ladies. It is pre-

ferred to all other whires from its fuperior beaury, its luftre,

and an almoft infenfible tint of carnation, which renders it

more fimilar to thefineft and whiteft fkin.

This advantage, which is very great, is counter-

balanced by great faults. The fkin is faid to be con-

fiderably fpoiled by a continued ufe of it ; it is alfo very

apt to acquire a blackifh color. Metallic fubftances

and their calxes are known to be very apt to be impregnated

with phlogifton, when it touches them while it is in vapor,

or in any other ftate favourable to combination. By this

means, whether they recover a part of the phlogifton of
which they have been deprived, or whether they receive it

fuperabundantly, they always acquire dark and blackifh tints.

But of all metallic calxes, that of bifmuth is one of the moft
fufceptible of this effccT: : its fine white becomes brown, and
even leaden-colored, by a very flight expofition to the phlo-

giftic vapors ; fuch as the exhalations from houfes of office,

from garlic, eggs, and particularly from liver of fulphur.

For thisreafon the white of bifmuth muft be kept in well

clofed bottles, otherwife it would be injured by circulating

vapors which pervade paper coverings. From this property
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<u~ bifmuth, it is rendered capable of affording a kind of

iyrnpathetic ink. See Ink {"-Sympathetic).

Some artifts prepare magiftery of bifmuth by precipitating

it from its folution in the nitrous acid, by a fixed alkali.

But this method does not produce fo good a white as the pre-

cipitation by water alone. The caufe of this alfo is, that

the calx of bifmuth very eafily recovers its phlogifton.

Alkalis, however pure, always contain fome fuperabundant

inflammable matter, and apply it to the metallic calxes

which are precipitated, and particularly to the calx of bif-

muth, which becomes more brown in proportion to the

greater quantity which it takes of this inflammable matter.

See Bismuth.
MAG ISTERY of CORAL, CRABS-EYES,

&c. Coral, crabs-eyes, pearl, fhells, chalk, and other fub-

ftances of that kind, are all abforbent and calcareous earths,

eafily foluble in nitrous acid, with which they form a nitre

with an earthy bafis. If the folutions of thefe matters be

treated like the mother-water of nitre; that is, if they are

precipitated by a fixed alkali, and afterwards well warned,

all thefe earths will be obtained in a very divided Irate. The
name of magiftery is then given to them, together with the

name of the fubllance which has been diflblved and precipi-

tated. All thefe magifteries are nothing elfe but abforbent

earths, which differ little from each other, or from mag-
nefia. For the method of preparing thefe magifteries, fee

Magnesia.
MAGNESIA ALBA. Macmefia is a white eartho

precipitated from the mother-waters of nitre and of com-
mon fait by a fixed alkali. It ought afterwards to be well

edulcorated, to deprive it of ail the faline particles it might
retain.

To make magnefla, the mother-water of nitre, or of com-
mon fait, is placed in a large veffel, and diluted with a con-

fiderable quantity of common water ; then a liquid fixed

alkali is gradually poured upon it, and the mixture is to be

agitated, which prefently becomes turbid, and of a white

milky color. In this manner alkali is to be added at dif-

ferent times, tili no more precipitate is perceived ; the liquor

is to be further diluted with common water, if that be ne-

cefTary for facilitating the earthy fediment : when this fedi-

mentis all formed, the liquor is to be decanted from it : it

is then to be poured upon a filter of brown paper, fupported

by a cioth : pure water is poured upon it, till it is no longer

capable of giving any tafte to the water : the earth is then to
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be formed into troches or cakes, and left to dry. This is

magnfia.

The mother-waters of nitre and of common fait are almoft

entirely compofed, the former of nitre and fea-falt with -

earthy bales, and the latter of fea-falt with an earthy balls.

Set Waters (Mother), Nitre, Nitre with Earthy
Basis, Water of the Sea and Salt Fountains, Salt
(Common), Salt (Sea) with Earthy Basis. Thcfe
falts are compofed of nitrous and marine acids fatu rated

with a calcareous earth, and are very deliquefcent. They
therefore do not cryftallize ; and great quantities of them
remam diflblved in the laft portions of liquet from which no
more cryftals can be obtained. Fixed alkalis being capable

of decompofing all falts with earthy bafes, and of feparating

their earth, do actually feparate it in the prefent operation.

Magnefia is then nothing elfethan a very much divided cal-

careous earth. It is employed in medicine as an abforbent

earth, and is a very good one, from the finenefs of its parts.

The mother-waters from which magnefia is to be preci-

pitated, muft neceftarily be diluted in a very large quantity

of water, becaufe the abforbent earth dillblved by the nitrous

and marine acids is there in fo lar^e a quantity, that when
an alkali is added to it without dilution, no precipitation

feems at firft to take place. The molecules of earth, not

being capable of moving freely, and of joining each other,

do not form fenfible molecules, and remain almoft in the

fame ftate in which they were when they adhered to acids*

But the feparation is neverthelefs made, and fo copioufly,

that the water of the mixture is found to be in too fmall a

quantity, and that the whole becomes folid. This almoft

folid coagulation, which happens when two very fluid li-

quors are mixed, aftonifhes perfons who do not underftand.

the reafon of it. It has accordingly been called the chemi-
cal miracle, miracuhim chemicum. To prevent this coagula-

tion, and to allow the earth to depolite itfelf, a fufHcient

quantity of water muft be added.

After the precipitation is made, neutral falts with bafes

of fixed alkali remain in the liquor, which differ according
to the kinds of acids which formed the falts with earthy bafes,

and according to the nature of the alkali employed tor this

decompofition. Thus, if the mineral fixed alkali had been
employed, the neutral fait formed in the mother-water of
fea-falt will be common fait, and the neutral fait formed by
that alkali in the mother-water of nitre will be cubic nitre.

Jf a fixed vegetable alkali has been employed, from the

mother-
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mother-water of common fait the febrifugal fait of Sylvius1

may be obtained ; and from the mother-water of nitre, not
only that febrifugal fait, but alfo ordinary nitre may be ob-
tained.

Hence, if magnefia be made in a very large quantity, the

water, after the precipitate has been procured, ought not to

be thrown away ; as from it much good nitre and common
faU may be obtained, according to the kind of mother-water
employed. To obtain nitre, fixed vegetable alkali ought to

be ufed ; and to obtain common fait, the mineral alkali

:

the liquor is then to be evaporated, and cryftals of thefe falts

will be formed. *

If the magnefia is not warned, it contains much of thefe

falts. In that cafe, it would not be a fimple abforbent, but
would partake of the virtues of thefe falts. It would even

be purgative in a certain dofe : but as the quantity of falts

which remains is always uncertain, when we intend that the

magnefia (hall contain anv, it ought to be prepared in the

ordinary method, and afterwards i'uch dofes of thefe falts as

we (hall judge proper may be added to it.

Some artilts prepare magnefia without precipitation by an
alkali. Their method is by evaporating the mother-water,

and calcining the refiduum in a crucible, to duTipate the

acids : but this method is improper, becaufe the magnefia by
• calcination acquires the property of quicklime.

If, inftead of pouring fixed alkali into the mother-water,,

vitriolic acid be mixed with it, and if the mother-water has

not been diluted with common water, a large quantity of a

very white precipitate will be formed in it. Some authors

have improperly called this precipitate magnefia ; but it is of

a very different nature from the earth properly fo called. (cQ

The

{a) This fubftance, dillinguifhed by the name tnagnefia alba,

from the dark-colored mineral called alfo magnefia y or mangawfe,,

has been accurately examined by Dr. Black. The experiments

of that excellent chemift on this fubjecl, are related in the fecond

vol. of the EJjays Philofophlcal and Literary, publijhed at Edin-

burgh. From thefe we learn the following refults ; i. Magnefia

is foluble with effervefcence in vitriolic, nitrous, marine, and

acetous acids. With vitriolic acid it formed cryflals fimilar in all

reflects to thofe of the fait called Epfont-falt. With nitrous acid

it formed cryfials which deliquiated in a moift air. With ma-
rine acid it did not form cryftals ; but the faline matter being

evaporated to drynefs, foon deliquiated by expofure to air. With

diftilled vinegar it formed no cryiials by evaporation \ but a faline

mafs,
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The fcdimWit formed by adding vitriolic acid, far from

being a pure calcareous earth, confifts of that earth which
this

mafs, which, when warm, was vifcid, refembling glue in ccjor

and confiftence, and when cold, was brittle. 2> By calcination,

it loft T
7
r of its weight. When calcined, it did not efrervefce

with acids, whence the fubftance loft by calcination was chiefly

gas or fixable air. This gas, and almoft all the weight loft by
calcination, was reftored to it by folution in vitriolic acid, and
precipitation from thence by a mild fixed alkali, the gas of which
it abforbed. 5. By the Ialt mentioned properties (2) it feemed
analogous to calcareous earths, but differed from thefe earths, in

the nature of the falts formed by it with acids (t), and alfo In

other properties ; but efpeciallyin this, that even when calcined,

it Was not foluble in water. The Author of the Dictionary,

therefore, improperly calls it a calcareous earth ; this name be-

ing applicable to fuch earths only as are convertible into quick-

lime. 4. It was precipitated from acids by volatile alkali. 5.

"When uncalcined, it precipitated calcareous earth from acids.

When calcined, or otherwife deprived of gas, it did not preci-

pitate thefe earths : hence its attraction to acids is not greater

than that of thefe earths ; but the caufe of the former precipita-

tion was this, that the fum of the forces which tended to join the

calcareous earth with the gas of the magnefia, and the magnefia
with the acid, was greater than the fum of the forces which
tended to join the calcareous earth with the acid, and the mag-
nefia with the gas. 6. When uncalcined, or united with gas,

it precipitated lime from lime-water ; which (hews, that the

calcareous earth had a ftronger power to combine with the

gas than magnefia had, fince the former earth took this gas
from the latter earth

; by which means the former was rcn :ercd

mild and unfoiuble in water, and therefore was precipitated.

This property fuggefted to Dr. Alfton a method of procuring
fweet water at fea, by adding magnefia to water, the putieraction

of which had been prevented by the previous addition of quick-
lime. 7. By dillillation of three ounces of magnefia, five uiams
of water, containing fome fmall portion of volatile alkali, were
•obtained.

M. Monnet mentions in his hydro/ogre, that a great cjuantity

of this magnefia or bafis of Epiorn's iait is obferved to cover a
itratum of coal at Littry in Lower Normandy, (and that it gene-
rally invelops ftrata of coal). The magnefia is there combined
with fulphur, fo that, upon calcination, a quantity of Epfom
fait is formed.

M. Margraaf in an excellent memoir, in which he examines the
nature of the Jerpmtine earths in Saxony, difcovers that they all

contain magnefia.

Vol. II, K M. Monnet
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this acid takes from the nitrous and marine acids, and forms

with it a felenites. This felenites appears as a precipitate
;

becaufe, as it is very little foluble in water, it cannot be all

fufpended or diflblved in the liquor : but if a large quantity

of water, efpecially hot water, be added, this pretended

magnefia either does not appear, or afterwards difappears by
being again diflblved. This precipitate is not applied to any
ufe. See Selenites.
MAGNESIA, (b)

M. Monnet fiys, that not only all the ferpentine earths which
he has examined contain magnefia, but alfo all the viarly earths,

and that by treating thefe with vitriolic acid, an Epfom fait is

produced : He fays, alfo, that a great deal of Epfom fait is

cryftallized in the alum works, and that all the alum earths do
alfo contain magnefia. The fame author alfo pretends, that this

earth is alfo to be found in the afhes of plants, together with the

calcareous and argillaceous earths. He thinks that thefe earths

are produced by vegetation.

Magnefia obtained from the mother water of <p, by expofure

to fire, was changed into a white opal-colored glafs (which after-

wards became tranfparent) near the fides of the crucible, and the

vitrification was advancing towards the middle. D'Arcet's

Mem. I. p. 26.

(b) Magnesia Nigra, or Manganese, is commonly con-

fidered as an ore of iron ; but the experiments of Mr. Pott and
Mr. Cronftedr mew, that this ftone contains little or no iron, and
therefore the latter author has made a diltinct order of this earth,

which he calls terra magnefia. Its colors are dark-grey, black,

red, or white. Its texture is filiated, or with concentric fibres, or

indeterminate. It has the following properties: i. It does not

effervefce with acids; they, however, diffblve fome part of it,

efpecially when it is calcined : fpirit of vitriol acquires from,

it a rofe c^ior : aqua regia alio acquires color, efpecially from

the black kind. From thefe folutions fixed alkalis precipitate

a white earth. 2. A fmall quantity of this earth, mixed with

glafs frit, gives red or purpiifh colors to the glafs. -Larger

quantities of it are added, when a deep purple glafs is required.

It is alfo ufed to give a glazing to pottery. 3. Fufed with nitre

or with fixed alkali, it gives to warm water various colors, green,

purple, red, or blue, which change by agitating the water. 4.

Cronftedt affirms, that it deflagrates with nitre. Pott fays, it

does not. 5. Cronftedt fays, that he has fometimes extracted

a fmall portion of tin from magnefia. 6. The fame author affirms,

that the colors given by magnefia to glafs are eafily deitroyed by

calxes of arfenic or of tin. Whence do«s its property of tinging

glafs proceed? Does it contain any of the known volatile metal-

lic fubftances, or a new femi-metal ?

MAGNET,
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MAGNET, (<)

MALT. The grain is fo called which has been made
to germinate, and afterwards dried, fo as to become nt

for the fpirituous fermentation, or for making beer. See

Beer.
MANNA. See Sugar.
MARBLE, (d)

MARCASITE. This name has long been given in*

differently to all forts of minerals, to ores, pyrites, and to

femi-metals. Lately it feems to be confined to pyrites ; and

Mr. Wallerius propofes to apply it only to fuch pyrites as

are regularly formed. This feems to be better than to leave

it a vague and indeterminate figryfication, from the ambi-
guity and obfeurity which might thereby be introdaced.

See Pyrites.
MARLE. (e)

MARS,

( c ) Magnet. Magnets are iron- ores, from which a confide r-

able portion of iron may be extracted. Neuman fays, that they

are almolt. totally foluble in fpirit of nitre, and partially in the

vitriolic and marine acids.

(d) Marbles. All thofe calcareous nones are fo called, which
are hard, which have a compact texture, are capable of receiving

a fine polifh, and which are confidered as beautiful, lor their

properties, fee Earths (Calcareous).
(e) Ma rle is an earth compefed of different proportions of

argillaceous and of calcareous earths. Iv'arles effervefce with
acids, which property they receive from the calcareous earth. They
are fufible by ftrtr, as all mixtures of thefe two earths are. By 4
lefs heat, if the calcareous earth predominates, they are calcin-

able into a kind of quick-lime ; and if the clay predominates,
they may be changed by fire into hard mafles capable of linking

ignited fparks from fteel.

Some authors, as Dr. Hill, comprehend under this name earths

that contain no calcareous particles, and which are altogether ar-

gillaceous. But the word is more properly confined to fuch com-
jpound earths as conJilt of clay and calcareous earth. There may
be occafionally fand, talk, amd orher earths intermixed. The
proportions of the argillaceous and calcareous earths do alfo differ

much. Hence a great diverfity of the appearance and properties

of marles. Marie is much ufed in agriculture to give fertility

to foils ; and this it may d: on account of its calcareous earth,
which is known to be a powerful fer:ilizer of land, or by intro-

ducing a certain degree of tenacity into too light and landy foils,

by which means the water, which is' th^ principal pabulum of
plants, is prevented from efcaping too fall by evaporation. For

K. 2 tnis
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MARS is the name of a planet which chemifts have givert

to iron, and .which is frill much ufed in medicine and che-

MA5.-P1C. (f)
M.ATRA S S. A matrafs is a bottle with a neck more
lefs long, ufed in chemiftry for making digeftions and ma-

cerations. Matrafles are alfo ufed as receivers. Their form
is different, fome of them being fpherical, which is the

ordinary fhape ; others flattened at the bottom, called md-
trajfes with a flat bottom ; and others having the figure of an
egg, which laft kind are Called pbilofophical eggs. Thefe
matraffes are chofen according to the operations intended.

The mofr. convenient of all, when we do not mean to ope-

rate on a large quantity of matter, are bottles of thin glafs,

known by the name of medical phials ; becaufe thefe phials

are very cheap, are made of good glafs, and may be quickly

heated, fo that the liquor contained fhall boil without dan-

ger of being broken. This advantage they owe to their

ihinnefs. Such phials are very ufeful in a laboratory j and
therefore a number of them ought always to be kept there.

See Vessels.
MATRIX, (g)
MATT, An ore not perfectly deprived of its fulphur,

when fufed, is called a matt. It is obtained in the firft fufion

For the extraction of metal from fome ores. See Smelting
of Ores.
MEASURES, (h)

MENSTRUUM.

this latter purpofe clay alone may be ufed in fach lands with con*

fiderable fuccefs. Maries are fometimes foft and fomethnes hard,

like ftones or flates. Generally, they crumble by expofure to

air.

(/) Mastic is a refin almoft totally foluble in fpirit of wine,

but not at all in water. It becomes foft and tough, like wax, by

being chewed. It is ufed as an ingredient in varniihes.

(g ) Matrix. The matrix of ores is the earthy and ftony

fubftances in which thefe metallic matters are generally inveloped.

Thefe are very various, frequently fpar, quartz, fluors, or horn-

blend. See note to the article Ores.

(h) Measures. The EngUJh meafures of quantity are according

to the following table.

One gallon, wine-meafure, is equal to 4 quarts

One quart, 2 pints

Qnepwt _ 28.S75 cubic inches.

The
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MENSTRUUM. Menftruum is a word fynonimous

with folvent. ^Solution.
MERCURY. Mercury is the name of a planet,

which is alfo given to the metallic fubftance called quick-

Jilver. But as mercury is the moft general name, we mall

here relate the principal properties of this metallic fub-

ftance.

Mercury is a metallic fubftance of a fhining white ap-

pearance, entirely fimilar to that of filver. It is habitually

fluid, and confequently we cannot difcover either its ducti-

lity or the tenacity of its integrant parts.

Its fpecific gravity is very great : next to gold and platina,

it is the heavieft of all metallic fubftances, and even of all

known natural bodies. It lofes about ^T part of its weight

in water ; and a cubic foot of mercury weighs 947 pounds.

Neither air, water, nor the united action of thefe two
elements, appear to make any fenfible impreflion upon mer-
cury -

y nor is it more fufceptible of ruft than the perfect, me-
tals. Its furface tarnifhes, neverthelefs, to a certain degree,

and more quickly than gold and filver, when it is expofed to

the air : but this is becaufe the duft which floats in the air

quickly fixes upon its furface. The watery vapors alfo

which float in the air feem alfo to be attracted by the mer-
cury.

Mercury may eafily be cleanfed from thofe extraneous

matters which adhere only flightly to it, by making it pafs

through a new, clean, and clofe cloth, and afterwards by
heating it. When mercury has been thus purified, and is

free from all metallic allay, it is confiderably fluid. A
phofphoric light is produced by fhaking in the dark fuch

mercury contained in a barometer. Its integrant parts, like

jhofe of melted metals, feem mutually to attract each other,

The gallon, quart, and pint, ale-meafure % are to the meafures

of the fame denominations, wine-meafure, refpectively, as 282 to

231-
The French meafures of Quantity ufed by chemifts.

The quarte is equal to two pintes

The pinte —— two chopines
The chopine —— two demi-fetiers

The demi-fetier —— two poi 90ns
The poicon four Paris ounces of water at the

freezing point. The proportion of the Paris ounce to the Eng-
lilh Troy ounce is, as 63 to 64.
As to the meafures of'Lengthy it is fufficient to obferve here, that

the Paris foot is equal to 1 2.785 Englifh inches, or to the Englifh
foot, a$ 1 14. to 107.

£3
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and always acquire a convex or fpherical form when they

touch bodies with which^they have no tendency to unite.

Air. Lemeri the younger affects, that mercury lofes no
weight by being kept in boiling water j and therefore that

water diflblves none of it. Neverthelefs, many good phyfi-

cians are of opinion, that water which has been boiled upon
mercury has the property of killing worms and other infects ;

from which we may fufpect, that fome mercurial parts are

diilblved by the water, although their quantity is too fmall

to be rendered fenfible by a balance. Thefe experiments

deferve to be repeated with due attention.

Mercury, when expofed to fire, prefents many remarkable

phenomena. It feems to fuffer no change from a heat that

is not fuperior to that of boiling water. With a greater heat

it is entirely diflipated in vapors, like other volatile bodies.

It undergoes no alteration bv having been thus reduced into

vapor ; for if the evaporation be made in clofe veflels, that

is, if the mercury be diftiiled, its vapors when condenfed

will form the fame mercury as before the operation. Mercury
remains unchangeable by repeated diftillations. Boerhaave

diftiiled 18 ounces of mercury 500 times, without perceiving

any other change than that its fluidity and fpecific gravity

were a little encreafed, and that fome grains of a fixed mat-

ter remained i which fmall changes were probably produced

by a purification of the mercury, rather than by any real

alteration of it. The vapors of mercury, like thofe of all

other volatile bodies, if they cannot efcape, or be condenfed,

caule violent expiouons. Mr. Hellot, of the Academy of

Sciences, fays, that he was prefent at an experiment of this

kind. A perfon pretending to fix mercury had enclofed

fome of it in an iron box crofely welded. When the mer-
cury was heated, it burft the iron box, and diflipated in

invifible vapors.

By digeftion in a ftrong heat, continued during feveral

months, mercury undergoes a more fenfible alteration; its'

furface being gradually changed into a reddifh earthy powder,

without any metallic luftre, which floats upon the furface of

the fluid mercury, without incorporating with it. Thus any
quantity of mercury may be entirely converted into a red

powder. For this purpofe only the proper time and vefiels

are acquired. As mercury, thus changed, refcmbles a me-
tallic precipitate ; and as, for this purpofe, no addition is

necelTary ; this preparation is called mercurius precipitatusper

fc> or mercury precipitated by itfelf.

The ftrongeft heat which mercury can fuflain is necelTary
;

for the preparation of this precipitate per ft. For Boerhaave,

who
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who made long continued experiments upon this fubftance,

with a patience unequalled even by the fearchers for the

art of making gold, kept mercury in digeftion during 15

years, without observing any change, unlefs that upon its

iurface a little black powder had formed, which by tritura-

tion was eafily reducible into fluid mercury. See Precipi-

tate per SE.

Till lately it was believed that the fluidity of mercury was
as eflential to it in its natural flate as its volatility: fo that

thofe even who had labored to render it fixed and folid, ex-

pected to attain their purpofe only by producing a great

change upon its nature. But at prefent we are allured, that

by a fufHcient degree of cold it may be rendered folid and

malleable like the other metals. This truth, which had been .

conjectured by theoretical chemifts, has been lately demon-
ilrated by the Members of the Academy at Peterfbourgh.

Thcfe philofophers availed themfelves of theintenfe cold on
Dec. 25, 1759? which they further encreafed by the artifi-

cial methods known, and particularly by the mixture of

fpirit of nitre with fnow, till Mr. de Lifle's thermometer

was funk to the 213th degree. They then perceived that

the mercury in the thermometer no longer continued to mark
the degrees of cold, and fufpected that it had loft its fluidity.

Having broken their thermometer, they found that their

mercury was actually confolidated. They repeated this

experiment upon other thermometers, and found that it fuc-

ceeded fo completely, that after having broken one of thefe

inftruments, they extracted the mercury in a folid ftate,

which refemblcd a fmall globe of iilver, with a flexible filver

wire attached to it. They ftruck this mercurial globe feverai

times with a hammer, and perceived that it was thereby flat-

tened and extended like a ductile metal. Mr. PoilTonnier,

Phyfician of the Faculty of Paris, Phyfician to the King,
and Member of the Academy at Peterfbourgh, . who then

happened to be in Ruflia, was prefent, and one of the ope-

rators at this important experiment, and was the perfon who
firft fent a particular account of it to the Academy of Scien-

ces at Paris (i). By this capital experiment it is then well

eftablifhed

(z) The validity of this experiment, which feems to afcertain

the iixation of mercury by cold, has been quelUoned by Counfellcr

Lehman. According to this author, the mercury employed by
profelTor Braun in the recited experiment had been dillilled in the

common method through water, and the water only in that ex-

K 4 perimenc
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eftablimed and authenticated, that mercury is, like other
metals, fluid or folid, according to the greater or lefs quan-
tity of fire with which h is penetrated ; that if we only
fee it in a fluid Hate, it is becaufe it isfo fufible that fo fmali

a degree of heat can keep it fluidj that even in the greateft

natural colds a fufneient quantity of heat always remains
for that purpofe.

This exceeding fufibility of mercury, and its gicat; vola-

tility, together with its great denfity and gravity, are pro-

perties which appear contrary and incompatible to be found
in the fame body, and fo eminently. In faci, the denfity,

gravity, and folidity of metals, leave no doubt but that the

earthy element enters in a great quantity into their compo-
fition ; and befides, by the calcination of imperfect metals,

this element is in fome meafure developed, and rendered fo

fenfible by eiTential properties, that it undoubtedly makes
part of metals. The extreme denfity and gravity of mer^
cury feem to prove no lefs evidently that much of the earthy

element enters into the compofition of that fubftance. But
on the other fide, folidity and fixity feem to be eifential pro-

perties of the earthy principle. How then fhall we conceive,

that a fubftance compofed almofl entirely of the moll: fixed

and refractory principle, fhould be exceedingly volatile, and
perhaps the moft fufible of all bodies ? This moll: un -

doubtedly proceeds from the prefence of fome other principle

which is eminently volatile and fufible. Bur what is this

periment was frozen, but not the mercury. He alfo affirms, that

having dilirlled mercury without water, and having carefully pu-

rified it from all watery particles, he could not congeal the

mercury by artificial cold, altho
1

he at the lame time did con-

geal commoa mercury. But I think that we mult alTent to the

Bxabiliry of mercury by cold, as affirmed by the Academicians of

Pereribourgh, unlcfs we diibelieve what they affert concerning the

dutfcility of the mercury thus hardened, which could certainly not

be given by the congelation of adhering water.

Never thelefs, mercury is faid to attract powerfully moifture

from the air. The explofions occafloned by expofmg mercury

luJdenly to heat in dofe veffels, are faid by Mr. Rouelle to be pro?

duced by water adhering to the mercury. The water commonly
obtained in diftilling mercury which has been expofed to moiit

air, has induced a belief of the convertibility of mercury into

water. Neuman fays, that he has observed that the weight of

mercury was greater in winter than in fummer. Probably this

(inference proceeded from the mercury having acquired more

moiilure from the air in the former than in the latter feafon. See

Encyclop. torn. X. p. 375.
principle ?
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rinciple ? Is it phlogifton ? or that principle which Becker

asmentioned, but not afcertained, and which he calls ?ner-

atrial earth? Is it the union of the inflammable principle

and of this mercurial earth? Thefe certainly are objects

worthy the curiofity of thofe who have tafte and talents for

the fublimeft refearches in chemiftry.

We proceed now to the other properties of mercury, which
it difcovers when combined with the principal chemical

agents.

Vitriolic acid in its original ftatedoes not ac~t, or but very

weakly, upon mercury. Thefe two fubftances cannot be
united together, unlefs the acid be very highly concentrated,

and a very ftrong heat applied. Thefe two conditions are

united in diflillation. Vitriolic acid, poured upon mercury
and diftilled, becomes more and more concentrated ; and as

it acquires a great heat when it is concentrated, it then a£te

upon the mercury, diflblves it, and reduces it to a faline,

white mafs.

In this operation we obferve, that the portion of acid

which partes in diflillation is very much of the volatile ful-

phureous nature, which might induce us to fufpect that the

acid feizes part of the inflammable principle of the mercury.
Nevertheless, when we afterwards leparate the vitriolic acid

from the mercury, we find that this metallic fubfkmce has

received no alteration. This volatile fulphureous quality,

therefore, feems more probably to be given to the vitriolic

acid by fome inflammable matter which the mercury had
fuperabundantly, as mod other metallic matters generally

have. This deferves a more particular examination.

When the faline-mercurial combination which remains in

the retort is mixed with pure water, it divides into two dif-

ferent matters, one of which is perfectly foluble in water,

and the other precipitates in form of a white powder, if

the water be cold ; and of a yellow powder if the water
be hot, and in fufricient quantity. The portion which
remains dillblved in the water is a combination of mercury
with as much vitriolic acid as is neceflary to give it a faline

quality. It is a fait with a metallic bafis, cryftallizable by-

evaporation of the water, ic ought to be called vitriol of
jnercury. The precipitated portion is almoft entirely pure
mercury, which retains too little acid to give it a faline

quality, or folubility in water. It may be totally deprived

of its acid, according to Mr. Beaurne, by a fufficient lavation

with hot water. This precipitate becomes more and more
yellow, when it is warned y/ith hot water ; it is a violent

emetic.
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emetic, and is known by the name of turbith mineral. See

that article.

if, inftead of treating with water the combination of vi-

triolic acid and mercury which remains in the retort after

diflillation, it be cohobated feveral times with vitriolic acid,

Lemery fays, that the -mercury becomes more and more im-
pregnated with acid, and at lair, becomes a very corrofive

liquor, which fome chemifts have improperly called oil of
mercury.

If the combination of vitriolic acid with mercury be ex-

pofed to fire, the greateft part of this acid will be expelled :

and this remarkable thing happens, that mercury treated

thus with vitriolic acid fuftains a greater heat, and confe-

quently feems to be fomewhat more fixed than when it is

pure.

Nitrous acid diflblves mercury very readily : and this fo-

lution prefents phenomena very fimilar to thofe of the folu-

tion of filver by the fame acid. This acid ought to be very

pure; the foJution may be made without heat; it is corro-

live, and blackens the fkin, in the fame manner as the

folutionof filver does. From this folution may be obtained

by cryftallization a nitrous mercurial fait, which may be

called mercurial nitre. If this fait be expofed to the action of

fire, much of the nitrous acid will be driven from it in the

ordinary form of red vapors ; and when the acid quits the

mercury, the fait, which is at firft very white, becomes
yellow, then orange-colored, and laftly red. Mercury
treated with this acid becomes alfo more fixed. Neverthe-
lefs, by a fufiicient heat it may be fublimed.

The red powder which remains after the evaporation of

the nitrous acid has the appearance of mercury precipitated

by jtfelf. It is called red precipitate , but improperly, for it

is not a precipitate. See Precipitate. When fpirit of wine
has been poured upon it and burnt off", it is called arcanum
corallinwn. See Precipitate (Red).

Marine acid when liquid does not act fenfibly upon mer-
cury in its ordinary ftate, even when aflifted with a boiling

heat. But when this acid, very concentrated and reduced

into vapors, meets mercury alfo in vapors, thefe two bodies

eafily unite together, and even intimately. Hence refults a

marine fait with bafis of mercury, the cryftals of which
have the form of flattened needles. It is called corrofive fubli-

mate mercury^ or only corrofive fublpnate, becaufe it is always

made by fublimation, and is at the fame time a very violent

corrofive.

Corrofive,
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Corrofive fublimate may be made in feveral methods. The

moft common is to take a folution of mercury evaporated to

drynefs, to mix it with a quantity of calcined martial vitriol

and of decrepitated common fait equal to the quantity of

mercury diffolved, and to proceed to fublimation by expofing

the mixture to fire in a matrafs fet in a fand-bath. On one

fide the acid of vitriol difengages the acid of common fak

which rifes in vapors. On the other fide, the mercury is

reduced into vapors by the heat. Thefe two bodies combine
together in that ftate, and form a fait, which being itfelf vola-

tile, attaches itfelf in the upper and colder part of the

matrafs, where it forms a very white and mining cryftaliized

incruitation, which is the corrofive fublimate. The other

methods of making this fait are founded on the fame prin-

ciples. They will be found under the article Corrosive
Sublimate.

This fait is of a fingular nature, and differs much from
all the other combinations of mercury with other acids.

Altho' it is extremely cauftic, and is capable of receiving

ftill a confiderable quantity of mercury, as we mall after-

wards obferve when we fpeak of fweet mercury, (which
qualities indicate an imperfect faturation of the acid) it

neverthelefs has none of the properties obfervable in thofe

falts whole acids are imperfectly faturated. It cryftallizes

well, and very eafily; fo far is it from being deliquefcent,

as all thefe falts are, it is difficultly foluble in water, and
requires a large quantity of boiling water to diffolve it en-
tirely. It is confequently a fait which cryftallizes by cold.

Its cryftals are of the fame form as thofe obtained by fubli-

mation, and crofs each other irregularly. They refemble a

heap gf large fword-blades or poignards thrown carelefly

together.

If corrofive fublimate be expofed to fire, it will again be
fublimed in its original form, without being decompofed,
or at leaft only infenlibly The mercury then, fo far from
receiving any fixity from the marine acid, as it does from
the vitriolic and nitrous acids, feems on the contrary to be
rendered more volatile. This phenomenon is analogous to

thofe which are exhibited by other metallic fubftances with
marine acid, the union of which renders all thefe fubftances

more or lefs volatile. This acid ought to produce this effect

more ftrongly upon mercury, as it is itfelf confiderably

volatile.

This property, as well as the others which are peculiar to

the combination of marine acid with mercury, are naturally

deducible
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ded'ucible from the prefence of mercurial earth exifting,

abundantly in both thcfc fubftances,. if Becker's opinion upon
this fubjc& was fufficiently proved. See Sublimate (Cor-
rosive).

The affinity of marine acid with mercury is fo great, that

it overcharges itfelf in fome meafure with a confidcrable

quantity of that metallic matter. If corrofive fublimate be
triturated in a glafs mortar with fluid mercury, it will receive

the mercury and acquire a blackim color. By thus adding
mercury till it no longer is extinguifhed (for this kind of
combination is called extinction) which is known by the glo-

bules of mercury not difappearing, we fhall find that cor-

rofive fublimate is capable of abforbing or extinguiming
about three quarters of its weight of frefli mercury. And
if this new mixture be fubje<Sted to fublimation, the com-
bination of mercury with corrofive fublimate is compkated,
and a new fublimate is formed, in which the quantity of
mercury is much greater thai* in corrofive fublimate. When/
this matter has been fublimed thrice, to render the combi-
nation more perfect and intimate, the fublimate is then called

mercurius Juhlimatus dulcis, or more frequently fweet mercury,

becaufe the mercury which is then united to the marine acid

forms a compound which is no longer cauftic, and which is

taken internally as a purgative. See Mercury (Sweet).
It is alfo called aquila alba, the white eagle, and this Latin

name is flill in ufe.

Corrofive fublimate is not only rendered lefs cauftic by this

addition of mercury, which changes it into fweet mercury,

but alfo the properties of the marine acid, and even its faline

qualities, are almoil entirely aboiimed. Sweet mercury has

not then, properly fpeaking, but the external appearance of
a faline matter. It is almoff. entirely unfoluble in water,

which is the mod diftinguifhing mark of falts.

If fweet mercury be fix times fublimed, it lofes more and

more of its purgative quality, and at laft all of it. This
change is produced either by a lofs of part of the acid each

time, or by the combination betwixt the acid and mercury

being rendered more intimate. In this {late it is called mer-

curial panacea, or merely panacea. The panacea taken in-

ternally in fumcient dofes can then only produce lalivation.

See Mercury (Sweet) and Panacea.
The combinations of mercury with the vitriolic, nitrous,

and marine acids, may be decompofed by all intermediate

fubftances, which having in general a flronger affinity with

acids than-metallic fubfUnces, decompofc all metallic folu-

3 (ions
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tions by acids. Thefe intermediate fubftances are abforbent

earths, and alkaline falts, both fixed and volatile.

Lime-water mixed with a folution Of corrofive fublimatej

precipitates the mercury inform of a redbrick-colored powder.

This mixture is employed in furgery under the name of

phagedenic water. It is ufed for clcaniing ulcerSj particularly

thofe which are venereal.

Fixed alkalis precipitate mercury from its folutions in a

reddifh powder; volatile alkali precipitates corrofive fubli-

mate in a white powder, and the folution of mercury in

nitrous acid in a grey Hate-colored powder. 1 In general, \

the colors of the mercurial precipitates are various, and

thefe colors depend, like thofe of all other metallic preci-

.

pitates, on the degree of divifion of parts, and on the quan-

tity of faline matter and of phlogifton retained by thefe

precipitates. See Prfxipitate.
Fixed and volatile alkalis do not act:, or but infenfibly, on

mercury, in its proper ftate ; but they can dilfolveit, as

well as ail other metallic matters, when they can be applied to

thefe metallic matters very much divided, as, for example,

previoufly diflblved by acids. Thus when a folution of mer-
cury, with more acid than is neceffary to difTolve the mer-
cury, is poured into a very concentrated alkaline liquor, the

precipitate formed upon firft mixing the liquors will be again

diflblvcd, and will difappear. The volatile alkali may by
this management difTolve a very confiderable quantity of

mercury.

Laftly, vegetable acids which fcarcely have any action up-

on ordinary mercury, are alfo capable of diflblving it when
it is fufficiently divided. Thus if we pour a large quantity

of diftilled vinegar upon mercury precipitated by a fixed alkali

from its folution in nitrous acid, this precipitate will be

eafily diflblvcd again by help of a little heat, and from this

combination a mercurial fait of a fingular nature will be

formed.

The acid of vinegar, and probably all other vegetable

acids, feem to be capable of contracting a very intimate union

with mercury ; for the acetous mercurial fait which we have

juft mentioned is not only cryftallizable, but is even diffi-

cultly foiuble in water* Hence, the phlegm of the vinegar

not being in fufficient quantity to keep the acetous mercurial

fait diflblvcd without heat, when it is made by the procefs

defcribed, this fait cryftallizes in great quantity, when the

liquor cools. Its cryftals are fmall, mining, thin plates,

floating in the liquor like pieces of filver leaf.

From
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From all the folutions of mercury we have mentioned, we

may fee, that this metallic matter is capable of being com-
bine.! w ith all acid or alkaline faline fubftances, but with
more or lefs facility and intimacy. Of all the 2cids, the

nitrous difiblves mercury moft ealily, as it does in general

all metallic fubflances ; but it has not the ftrongeft affinity

with mercury ; on the contrary, it fecms to be that which
contracts with it the leaft intimate union, as we may fee from
the following experiments.

If into a folution of mercury made by fpirit of nitre, vitri-

olic acid be poured, or the folution of any neutral fait con-

taining this acid, the liquors will be rendered turbid ; and
when they are hot, a yellow precipitate will be formed, ex-

actly fimilar to that which is obtained by pouring water upon
the combination of vitriolic acid with mercury, that is to

fay, turbith mineral. This effect cannot happen but becaufe

the vitriolic acid is joined to the mercury, which it feparates

from the nitrous acid.

As this experiment is very manifeft, as the turbith mineral

is eafily known, and as it may be formed from this folution

of mercury in the nitrous acid, not only by the vitriolic acid

when difengaged, but alfo by any falts which contain that

acid ; this folution of mercury, therefore, affords a conve-

nient method of difcovering the prefence of that acid in many
chemical experiments, and particularly in examining mineral

waters. Accordingly, it is much ufed for that purpofe;

and is, with regard to the vitriolic acid, what the folution

of filver in the nitrous acid is to the marine acid. See Wa-
ters (Mineral).

Marine acid, common fait, and in general all falts which
contain this acid, mixed in a fimilar manner with a folution

of mercury in nitrous acid, occafion a precipitate by the ac-

tion of the marine acid upon the mercury, which it feparates

from the nitrous acid, and with which it unites, forming a

combination, which appears as a white precipitate, and is

accordingly known by the name of the white precipitate.

We mult obferve upon this fubjecT:, that that precipitate

which is only a combination of marine acid with mercury,

appears in thefe experiments a*s a precipitate, only becaufe it

requires more water to keep it diilolved than is to be found

in thefe liquors ; otherwife this mercurial fait would remain

diffolved, and would not become fenfibie. in this refpecl: it

differs efTcntiaHy from turbith mineral, which is infoluble in

water.

Tht
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Thereafonwhy this mercurial fait is much lefs foluble in

water than the nitrous mercurial fait is, that the marine

acid is more intimately joined than the nitrous acid with the

mercury; and alfo becaufe marine acid has fo ftrong an
affinity with mercury, that it overcharges itfelf with that

metallic matter, whenever it meets with a fufficient quantity

of it, as in the prefent experiment. For if we add to the

white precipitate, to corrofive fublimate, or to any other

combination of marine acid with mercury, a much greater

quantity of this acid difengaged, thefe faline mercurial mat-
ters will charge themfelves with it fuperabundantly, and
will become fo much more foluble in water, as they mail

have received a larger quantity of this acid, according to the

general rule. See Salts.
Hence if white precipitate be made by pouring a confider-

able quantity of difengaged marine acid into a folution of

mercury by fpirit of nitre, the precipitate ought to be re-

diffolved : and it accordingly is fo, as GeofTroy, Junker,
and Pott have obferved. As in this experiment, mercury
is found diflblved in a liquor containing the nitrous and ma-
rine acids, fome ch'emifts have imagined that mercury was
foluble in aqua regia. Neverthelefs nothing appears lefs

certain than that conclufion. For it is very polfible that

mercury may be kept diflblved by a fuperabundant quantity

of marine acid, with which only it is really united, and
that the nitrous acid mould contribute nothing to this folu-

tion. Befides, if the nitrous and marine acids could be both

united to the fame mercurial parts, why do the white pre-

cipitate and corrofive fublimate, both made by help of a

large quantity of nitrous acid, contain only the marine acid ?

The fmalleft veflige of nitrous acid cannot be difcovered in

them.

Mr. Pott, in his DifTcrtation on Common Salt, mentions
another fadt, which feems to prove not only that mercury
is foluble in aqua regia, but alfo that nitrous acid may feize

upon that metallic matter exclufively of the marine acid.

Mr. Pott's experiment confifts in pouring fpirit of nitre

upon corrofive fublimate, by which he obferved that fpirit

of fait was difengaged in vapors.

A modern author draws from this experiment a confe-

quence againftthe greater affinity of the marine acid than of

the nitrous v/ith mercury, fuppofed by all chemifts, and even
againft the doclrine concerning the tendencies of bodies to

one another according to certain laws, called Affinities. But,

I believe, we may affirm, that this experiment is only capable
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bf impofing upon us at firft view, and not when we examine1

circumftances attentively.

If indeed fpirit of nitre be poured upon corrofive fublimate,

and particularly if the mixture be heated, we may obferve

the ufual phenomena of fubftances acting upon each other,

that vapors are difengaged, not of pure marine acid, but of

aqua regia ; and if the quantity of nitrous acid be fufficiently

Jarge, that the corrofive fublimate will be entirely diffolved

in it. But we muft obferve upon this fubject, that as the

quantity ofmercury is Very confiderable in corrofive fubli-

mate, we cannot be furprifed that nitrous acid, which has

great diffolving power upon this metallic matter, and which
probably finds it not fufficiently defended by marine acid,

ihould exercife upon it part of its action ; but on the other

fide, as nitrous acid fixes mercury a little, and as the mix-
ture undergoes a certain degree of heat, it is fcarcely poflible

but that a certain quantity of marine acid mould difengage

itfelf. But we may eafily perceive that this effect is produc-

ed by the concurrence of thefe two circumftances, rather

than by a fuperior affinity of the nitrous acid to the marine,

with mercury* For when thefe two caufes ceafe to act, that

is, when the mixture becomes cool, and the action of the

nitrous acid is over, the corrofive fublimate is feen to cryf-

tallize very quickly even in the nitrous acid, and in as large

a quantity as before the experiment.

This is not the only fact which furnifhes fpecious ob-

jections againft even the moft manifeft affinities. But in

good philofophy, when a fingle fact is* found to contradict

many others well eftablifhed, it ought to be examined very

attentively, and in all its circumftances, before the confe-

quences it feems to contain ought to be inferred. We mail

now return to our examination of white precipitate.

This combination of marine acid with mercury, being

expofed to the action of fire in clofe veftels, is fublimed into

a faline mafs, which is confidered by Lemery as a fweet

mercury, by others as a corrofive fublimate, and, laftly, by

fome chemifts as being in an intermediate ftate betwixt cor-

rofive fublimate and fweet mercury. The latt opinion feems

to be the moft probable ; for the fublimate formed by white

precipitate is probably not often charged with a fufficient

quantity of marine acid to form corrofive fublimate, at leaft

if by that expreffion we underfland mercury fublimed, and

united with the greateft pofiible quantity of marine acid

;

and on the other fide, this fublimate from white precipitate

probably contains too little mercury to conftitute fweet mer-
cury*
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cury. But as the marine acid and mercury may be united*

in very different proportions, according to the ftate in which
they are prefented to each other, in this refpecl: very con fi-

derable differences ought to be found in white precipitates,

according to the methods of preparation. If, for example,

mercury be precipitated by a large quantity of difengaged

marine acid, this mercurial precipitate will moft probably

contain a much larger quantity of acid, than a precipitate

made by adding common fait to the folution of mercury.

If this be true, we need not be furprized that chemifts mould
difhgree in their opinions concerning the degree of corrofive

quality to be attributed to this fublimate from white precipi-

tate.

We have feen above, that the combinations of mercury
with acids may be decompofed, as all metallic folutions may,
by earths and by alkalis both fixed and volatile. They may
be decompofed alfo, and particularly corrofive fublimate may,

t>y feveral metallic fubffances, fucb as tin, regulus of anti-

mony, and copper.

Corrofive fublimate, being mixed with tin and fubje&ed
to diftillation, may be decompofed. The marine acid is

applied to the tin, a part of which it carries with it in diftilla-

tion, and with which it pafies in form of an acid, fmoking
liquor. This acid is called the Liquor (Smoking), or

Smoking Spirit of Libavius ; which fee.

Antimony, or its regulus, being mixed and diftilled with
corrofive fublimate, alfo decompose it ; the regulus taking

the marine acid from the mercury, and palling with that acid

in form of a thick liquor, which congeals by cold, and is

known by the name of Butter Antimony. See that

article.

If very clean plates of copper be fteeped in a folution of

corrofive fublimate, the acid of that fait will attack the cop-
per, and the mercury will be depofited upon the furface of
the copper, with its metallic luftre, which always happens
when one metal is precipitated by another. See Precipita-
tion and Precipitate.
As mercury revived is always fluid, and therefore capable

of being allayed with any metallic matter which it can
touch, it amalgamates in the prefent experiment with the

furface of the copper, and forms there a beautiful, white,

and mining filvering, capable of furprizing perfons ignorant

of thefe effects, and of making them believe that copper is

thus changed into filver. But to make this experiment fac-

eted well, we mull add fome marine acid, or fome fal am-
Vol. II, L FP°fH$S
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moniac to the folutionof corrofive fublimate. This experi-

ment fucceeds equally well with the folution of mercury in

fpirit of nitre, but always better when the acid is larger in

quantity than is fuflicient to diflblve the mercury. The fur-

face of the copper immerfed in thefe liquors becomes inftantly

filvercd, and then it muft be immediately withdrawn, warned
in clean water, and wiped by rubbing it with a dry cloth.

When corrofive fublimate and the other combinations of

mercury with acids are decompofed by proper intermediate

fubftances, the mercury is always by that operation revived^

that is, reduced to a fluid ftate, and is obtained in that ftate

when the operation is made by diftijiation, by giving a heat

fufficient to raife it. But when the intermediate fubftance is

a compound body, fuch as antimony, which contains a prin-

ciple capable of uniting and fubliming with mercury ; then-
[

the mercury which is difengaged from the corrofive fublimate,

inftead of being revived, makes part of a new combination,

and is fublirned in form of cinnabar, if antimony was ufed,.

from the union it contracts with the fulphur of the antimony.

See Butter, of Antimony, and Cinnabar.
Sulphur acts flrongjy on mercury. If thefe two fub-

' fiances be triturated together, the mercury will be eafily

divided ; its molecules will be diftributed betwixt thofe of

theVulphur, and will adhere to it; the mixture will acquire

a' color more and more brown, or blackiili, which is a certain

figh or the divifion of the mercury; in a word, the mercury

difappears entirely, becaufe it is extinguiihed and incorpo-

rated with the fulphur. When the fulphur has thus abforbed

all the mercury which it can receive in this method, the

mixture is called etbiogs mineral^ from its black color.

The fame combination may be made by fufion, that is,

by mixing the proper quantity of mercury with melted ful-

phur. Thefe two fubftances unite together, as when tritu-

rated-4 and form a black compound, called ethiops made byfire.

By this method the union of the fulphur and of the mercury

is made much more quickly, and fomewhat more intimately.

See Ethipos Mineral.
When mercury and fulphur have been united together only

by fufion or trituration, the union is not fufliciently ftrongr
nor the proportions fuitable for making the moft perfect and

moft intimate combination, called cinnabar .; for the prepa-

ration of which fublimation is necefTary. By fublimation

of the ethiops, the mercury and fulphur are railed together,

and are more intimately combined. But we muft obferve,

that in this fublimation a part of the fulphur of the ethiops,

.

which
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which is fuperabundant to the combination of cinnabar, is

ftparated ; fo that only one part of fulphur remains united

HI the cinnabar with fix parts of mercury. This fuper-

?bundant fulphur is not entirely feparated by one fublimation.

The fublimation muft then be repeated feveral times, that

the cinnabar may be entirely free from the fuperabundant

fulphur. The fublimate, which is at firft black likeethiops,

becomes more and more red, as the mercury and fulphur ap-

proximate more and more to their proper proportions; and

laftly, it remains in form of a very weighty, deep-red,

ftriated mafs, when the cinnabar is perfect. The red color

of the cinnabar is fo deep, becaufe the matter is exceedingly

denfe; for when it is finely powdered, it acquires a fiery

red color, and is then called Vermillion, which is ufed in

painting.

This combination of mercury with fulphur is found na-

tive, and is called native cinnabar, to diftinguifh it from that

made by art. Native cinnabar is mercury mineralifed,. or

the ore of mercury. See Ores.
The connexion of mercury and fulphur is fo ftrong in

cinnabar, that the principles of this compound are not dif-

united merely by the action of the lire, without burning the

fulphur. Thus cinnabar expofed to fire in clofe veflels,

dot:s only fublime, v/ithout any decompofition or alteration.

To decompofe, therefore,,cinnabar, and to feparate the mer-
cury from it, fome intermediate fubftance muft be employed,
which hak3 greater affinity than mercury with fulphur. Thefe
intermediate fubftances are calcareous earths, fixed alkalis,

iron, copper, lead, filver, and regulus of antimony. If,

then, cinnabar be mixed with any of thefe fubftances, and
be diftilled, the mercury will difengage itfelf and pafs into

the receiver, where it will appear in its proper fluid form $

and the fulphur will remain in the retort combined with the

intermediate fubftance.

The mercury obtained in thefe operations is faid to be
revivedfrom cinnabar. It is juftly confidered as the pureft,

and fitteft for chemical and medicinal purpofes, and even
for the arts in fome cafes where very pure mercury is required.

The mercury obtained by the decompofition of cinnabar

is not only very pure, but the whole quantity which was in

the cinnabar is thus obtained, when none of it is loft in the

operation; which proves that mercury fufters no alteration

from the fulphur. See Cinnabar.
Mercury, which, from what we have faid at the begin-

ning of this article, is to be confidered as a melted metal,

L 2 alfo
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alfo acts as fuch with regard to all earthy and metallic mat-
ters. Like other melted metals, it cannot contract any union
with earthy fubftances, not even with metallic earths ; but
it may be very well allayed with almoft all metallic matters
in the following order : Gold, filver, lead, tin, copper,

zinc, regulus of antimony. Iron is not numbered amongft
the metals capable of uniting with mercury, becaufe no
method has yet been difcovered by which they can be united

too-ether.o
The allays of mercury with metals are called amalgams,

and are employed for many important purpofes. The amal-
gams of gold and filver are employed for gilding and filver-

ing, and for the extraction of thefe two metals from their

ores; that of filver is employed for preparing the arbor

Diana ; that of tin for filvering looking-glafles, for mer-
curial balls, and for the preparation of the fmoking fpirit

of Libavius. See all thefe words, and the articles Allay and.

Amalgam.
All fat and oily matters, vegetable or animal, act upon

mercury. If mercury be triturated with any greafe, it fuffers

an alteration fimilar to that in the preparation of ethiops by
trituration. The parts of the mercury are thereby very

much divided, and made to unite with thofe of the greafe.

The mercury difappears, is perfectly extinguifhed, and ac-

quires a black and leaden color. This combination of mer-
cury and fat is called mercurial ointment, and is very ufeful

in medicine ; as we (hall afterwards fee.

The mercury in mercurial ointment muft not be conH-
dered merely as distributed and intermixed with the parts of

the fat : on the contrary, there is an adhefion and even in-

timate combination between the integrant parts of thefe two
fubftances ; for this fat very quickly becomes rancid, as aH'oily

matters' do when combined: and befides, when mercurial

ointment has been made a confiderable time, all the mercury
cannot be feparated from it even by fufion. This fact has

been verified by Mr. Beaume.
Mercury, expofed to the vapor of melted lead, or thrown

into boiling linfeed oil, lofes its fluidity, and becomes fo

iblid, that it may be formed into toys and fmall utenfils.

Although, properly fpeaking, this is only an apparent fixa-

tion of mercury, fince all its fluidity is reftored to it by a

little heat ; this experiment proves, neverthelefs, that fome

principle in thefe fubftances, probably their phlogifton, is

capabte of acting fenfibly upon mercury.
Perfons
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Perfons engaged in the difcovery of the art of making gold,

or of meliorating metals, confidering that mercury has the

metallic luftre, and a gravity approaching to that of gold,

have endeavoured much to fix it; that is, to deprive it of its

volatility and fluidity, intending always to give it the color

of gold afterwards by a philofophical tincture. The falfe

fixations of mercury above-mentioned feem to indicate, that

if any method by which mercury could be fixed were dif-

covered, which is not very probable, this method mull: confift

in giving it fome principle that it wants. Neverthelefs, all

the properties of mercury feem to mew, on the other fide,

that its fufibility and volatility depend on fome metallic

principle united with it fuperabtindantly
;
and, confequently,

that its fixation ought rather to be effected by depriving it

of fome principle, than by any addition. However, we are

certain that it muft be effected by the one or the other, or

by both the caufes united, (k)

Mercury

( £ ) The purification of mercury from extraneous fubflances is

important for the purpofes of medicine and of the arts, andefpe-

eially for fome nice chemical operations. Mercury may be cleanf-

ed from dull, by {training it through ihamoy leather ; from
greafe, by warning it with an alkaline lixivium ; from any al-

kaline-matter, by vinegar; from lead, or bifmuth, with

which it is frequently adulterated, by diitillation ; from fulphur,

by mixing it with quicklime or with filings of iron, and then dif-

tilling the mixture. The bell method of purifying mercury is by
reducing it into ethiops mineral, with which twice the quantity

of quicklime or of filings ofiron is to be mixed ; and by diftilling

it from this mixture. Its purity may be known, by obferving

that it does not foil clean white paper ; that it has no pellicle on
its furface ; that when triturated with water, it does not foil the

water; that when expofed to fire, in an iron fpoon or ladle, it

does not crackle ; and, laftly, that it is perfectly and entirely

foluble in pure fpiritof nitre, without any depofition.

Mercury may be united with all metallic Jubfiances, excepting iron,

arfenic, and the femi-rnetal called nickel. See a note under the

article Iron. Dr. Lewis obferves, that in fome cafes mercury ab-
forbs gold and filver from their folutions in acid and in alkaline

liquors. This it may do by precipitating thefe metals, from its

greater affinity to thofe menftruums, and by uniting or amalga-
mating with the very minute particles thus precipitated.

The mercury of an amalgam expofed to heat, raifes along with
it fome of the amalgamated metal, even of gold, as happens in
the gilding of metals by amalgamation. Mere diitillation, there-

tore, may not be fufficient to procure mercury perfectly pure from

L 3 metals.
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Mercury is one of the metals which beft deferves to be well

known, not only from its great importance to chemiftry and
to the arts, but alfo from the powerful remedies it furnifhes

againfl: difeafes incurable by other means, particularly thofe

called venereal difeafes. The medicinal ufe of mercury has

been known only fince the introduction of thofe difeafes into

Europe. The ancient phyficians did not ufe it, but con-

fidered it as a poifon. This opinion feems to have been

founded upon fome accidents from mercury ill prepared, or

given improperly, or perhaps from the tremblings and dif-

eafes to which artifts who handle mercury much are fubjecf.

However that may be, the Arabian phyficians were the firft

who ventured to ufe mercury medicinally, and they employ-

ed it fuccefsfully againft the itch, and other difeafes of the

flrin.

When the venereal difeafe firft appeared in Europe, in the

army of Charles VIIT. at the fiege of Naples, a phyfician,

called Beranger de Carpi, confidering that the new difeafe

metals. By the above-mentioned method of mixing it with ful-

phur fo as to form an ethiops, and afterwards with quicklime,

and by di Hilling the mercury from that mixture, it may be ob-

tained well purified from metals, which will remain engaged in

the fulphur, cr rather liver of fulphur, formed by the fulphurand

quicklime. By no method can purer and brighter mercury be

obtained than by diiiilling it from cinnabar, by intervention of

£lings of pure iron. In all diiUllations of mercury, the addition

of filings of iron feems to render the mercury more fluid and
bright.

The volatility of mercury may be diminifhed by feveral methods ;

fome of which we mail mention. I. Mercury calcined by heat,

called the precipitate per fe, fuitains during fome time a red heat,

and by expofure to the heat of a burning glafs is vitrifiable. 2.

Dr. Brandt relates a very curious experiment, from which mercury

appears capable of being fo detained and fixed by digeftion with

gold, that a considerable part of it cannot be feparated from this

metal by the molt intenfe heat. 3. Mercury may be rendered

confiderablv lefs volatile by being combined with vitriolic acid,

but efpecially with the vitriol of filver, or the fait formed by filver

and vitriolic acid. This fait may be united with a confiderable

portion of mercury, with which it forms a concrete fubilance

fuilb'e by fire, but capable of fuftaining, according to Dr. Lewis,

the giieatefl heat that can be applied to glafs veffels, without dif-

fipaticrx of the mercury. 4. Neurhan fays, that if mercury fub-

limate be frequently fublimed with fal ammoniac, and each time

the fublimed matter mixed with the refiduum, the whole becomes

at iaft fo fixed in the fire, that it cannot be any more fublimed.

difcovered
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discovered itfelf by cutaneous puftules, fimilar to thofe of

malignant itches, and encouraged by the example of the

Arabians, attempted the cure by mercury, and lucceeded.

Nearly about this time, chemiits and alchemifts directed

Much of their labors towards medicine, and difcovered many
chemical remedies, the befr of which are preferved, and em-
ployed at this time with fuccefs. The famous Paracelfus

chiefly diftinguifhed himfelf in this way, and treated vene-

real difeafes with aftonifhing fuccefs, by internal remedies,

in form of pills. Although he has not publifhed his re-

medies, it is believed, from their effect, that the bafis of

them was turbith mineral. Since that time mercury has been
ufed in a great variety of forms.

Crude and fluid mercury taken internally produces no
effect, in the body; becaufe the adhefion of its integrant parts

to each other hinders their divifion and diftribution, or

folution, without which it cannot have any effect. In its

crude ftate, therefore, it does nothing but load the ftomach
and interlines. It falls downwards by its weight, and goes

out of the body along with the feces in the fame ftate in which
it entered.

Several phyficians have believed that mercury, fwallowed
in its crude ftate, may be ufeful in the iliac paftion, im^in-
ing, that by its weight it is capable of reducing the inteftines '

to their proper fituation. But the effects are not fuitable to

their expectations. We have even feen this difeafe rendered

worfe by mercury, from the mooting pains it occaiioned in thefe

parts, already pained and irritated by fpafms. The ufe of
crude mercury is now abolifhed in thefe difeafes.

But when mercury is much divided, fo that its molecules

cannot again unite and form fluid mercury, in whatever
manner this divifion may have been made, it then produces

very ftriking effects, and fuch as may be expected from the

moft powerful remedies.

Mercury adminiftered in this ftate accelerates the pulfe,

divides and carries off the thickened humours, augments in

general all excretions and fccretions, but fome preferably to

others, according to circumftances. If it be ina faline ftate,

or capable of being eafily put into one, and be thus intro-

duced into the body by theftomach in fuffcient quantity, it

acts as an evacuant, purgative, or emetic. Mercurial fric-

tions and fumigations chiefly encreafe the fecretion of faliva,

and this in proportion to the quantity and number of dofes.

Mercury, in every form, if fufficiently divided, cures dif-

L 4. eafes
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Cafes; and every preparation has its peculiar advantages and
<li fadvantages, which render it more orlefs adapted to parti-

cular circumftances. We mall here mention the effects of

the ordinary preparations of mercury.

Mercury precipitated per fe± being much divided, is ca-»

pable of entering the blood-veffels ; and when given in

dofes from two to fix grains, properly repeated, produces

falutary effects in venereal difeafes. Notwithftanding that it

contains no faline matter, it is frequently purgative and even
emetic, and is then lefs difpofed to falivate. But we muft
obferve, that this preparation is a mercury exceedingly di-

vided ; that every body in this ftate, and mercury perhaps

more than any other, is difpofed to be attacked by every

folvent ; that it meets in the prims vis feveral fubftances
4

even of the faline kind, which are capable of diflblyjrig it

;

and that then it muft produce the effects of a faline mercurial

combination, which effects are in general purgative or emetic,

Thefe properties of the precipitate per fe mew, that it may
be fuccefsfully employed in many cafes. Neverthelefs, this

preparation is not much ufed, perhaps becaufe it is very

dear.

The combination of mercury with a fufficient quantity of

vitriolic acid, to render it foluble in water, is very corrofive,

and therefore not given internally.

Turbith mineral taken internally produces nearly the fame

effects, and in the fame dofes as the precipitate per fe9 and un»
doubtedlyfor the fame reafon ; for if it retains alittle vitriolic

acid, as moft chemifts have believed, this fmall quantity of

acid feems to be fufficient to make it act as a faline mercu-
rial combination : and if, on the contrary, when it is per-

fectly warned, no acid remains, it will be entirely fimilarto

the precipitate per fe, and, like this precipitate, will be

difpofed to receive a faline ftate, and to act in the fame man-
ner. Turbith mineral has been much commended, and is

flill ufed by fome perfohs in venereal difeafes.

All the precipitates of mercury, when feparated from any

acid by an alkali, and afterwards edulcorated, ought to pro-

duce internally the fame effec'is as the precipitate per fe, and

as turbith mineral, fuppofing it to be freed from all acid by
lotions. Thus the great number of fuch mercurial prepa-

rations nearly equivalent to each other, are but little ufed^

which muft be attributed to the want of attention to their,

nature and advantages.

The folution of mercury in the nitrous acid, and mercu-

rial nitre, are juftly ranked amongft corrofives.

Some
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Some perfons, and Lemery amongft others, fay, that they

may be taken internally if they are diluted ; an ounce of fo-

Jution, for example, with 24 ounces of water or ptifan.

This is called mercurial water.

Lemery fays, that from half an ounce to an ounce of this

mercurial water maybe taken in a glafs of ptifan, or broth,

and that it vomits gently, and excites falivation. Mr.
Baron, in his notes on Lemery, juftly exclaims againft the

life of that dangerous remedy. Neverthclefs phyiicians of

great reputation have introduced, and even fuccefsfully, the

ufeof corrofive fublimate for the cure of venereal difeafes,

although this preparation is nolels corrofive than the folution

of mercury in nitrous acid.

A pomatum is made of two ounces of mercury diflblved

in a fufficient quantity of nitrous acid, and mixed perfectly

well in a mortar with two pounds of hog's-lard. This
pomatum admirably cures the itch. The folution of mer-
cury adis powerfully upon the hog's-lard with which it com-
bines, and to which it gives greater folidity, while at the

fame time it is itfelf rendered thereby much milder. The
pomatum is of a citron color, and is to be lightly rubbed
upon the parts attacked by the itch, which by this treatment

foon difappears. This pomatum for the itch comes from the

Hotel Dieuat Paris, where it is given to convalefcents, by
which they are quickly cured of the itch, which they all catch

by remaining fome time in the hofpital. The receipt of this

pomatum is alfo found in the laft edition of the Difpenfatory

at Paris.

Red precipitate is not ufed internally, but is employed ex-

ternally as a detergent and cicatrifing efcharotic in the treat-

ment of venereal ulcers.

All the combinations of mercury with marine acid are

ufed. Of thefe the corrofive fublimate has been the leaft

ufed, in France at leaft. The terrible accidents and deaths

occafioned by fmall dofes of this preparation have confined

its ufe to external application, as an efcharotic ; nnd even
then it is generally rendered milder, or rather decompofed
by mixture with quicklime. But fome years ago Van
Swieten, a difciple of Boerhaave, and principal phyfician

to the Emprefs-Queen, introduced the internal ufe of cor-

rofive fublimate for the venereal difeafe. This great phy-
fician diflblved twelve grains of fublimate in two pounds of

malt fpirits, and gave this folution by fpoonfuls, diluted co-

fioufty with- emollient liquors.

A crcat
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A great number of trials made by Van Swieten and many

others of the profeffion have proved, beyond any poffibility

of doubt, that corrofive fublimate, adminiftered in this

manner, is a powerful anti-venereal, capable of curing in-

veterate poxes, which have refifted the other ordinary pre-

parations of mercury. We know befides, that the internal

ufe of corrofive fublimate has been long eftablifhed amongft
the Tartars and amongft the Ruffians, whofe unreftrained

manner of living with all forts of women expofes them to a

continual accumulation of venereal difeafes.

But notwithftanding thefe powerful motives to confide in

this remedy, many excellent phyficians are ftill deterred from
the ufe of it. They obferve, that the ufe of corrofive fub-

limate feems only to agree with cold climates, and they be-

lieve that it always has difagreeable confequences in fuch as

are hot or temperate. They think that a number of com-
pleat cures, without any feeming inconveniences, do not

juftify the ufe of a fubftan.ce which is fo corrofive, that very

bad confequences may be apprehended from it, when it has

been once introduced into the body.

Opinions therefore are ftill divided upon the internal ufe

of corrofive fublimate. Time and experience muft decide

concerning them. But this is certain, that a remedy of this

kind cannot be adminiftered with too much caution, pru-

dence, and difcernment ; that every one ought not to pretend

to meddle with it ; and that this, and moft other very active

fubftances, are kinds of poifons, and only become powerful

remedies in the hands of able phyficians.

If it were once efiablifhed, that corrofive fublimate given

internally cures venereal difeafes radically, and without

troublefome confequences, we mould think it certain, that

the feline combinations of mercury with the other acids may
be employed as fafely for the fame purpofes ; that is, the vi-

triolic and nitrous mercurial falts ; -for thefe falts are not

more, perhaps lefs, cauftic than corrofive fublimate : and

befides, the vitriolic and nitrous acids being more difpofed

to unite with oily matters than the marine acid, they are

therefore more fufceptible of being rendered milder within

the body than the corrofive fublimate, which ought there-

fore to be confidered as the moft dangerous of all that are

ufed in medicine.

Sweet 'mercury, not being corrofive, may certainly be ufed

internally, and has been fo a long time. But notwithftand-

ing the great quantity of mercury with which the marine acid

in this compound is charged, it ftill retains fenfibly a faline

quality,
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quality, and is purgative, when taken from four grains to

15 or 1 8. It is ulcd in the treatment of venereal difeafes»

particularly when it is intended to purge. But it is not
nfual to attempt the cure oP a true pox by this remedy only.

•The mercurial panacea, which is only apparently faline, acts,

when taken internally, /imply as mercury deprived of its

.fluidity, but too little divided to acquire a faline quality in

the alimentary canal : accordingly it does not generally

.purge, but rather falivate, when given in a large enoi !i

quantity. The dofe of it is from ten grains to twenty-four
or thirty. It is to be repeated as occafion requires, and at

proper intervals. Several perfons of the profeflion cure the
pox by this remedy only.

White precipitate, however it be made, is much more faline

than fweet mercury. Accordingly it excites vomiting, and
muft be given more cautioufly and in lefs quantity

; but it is

little u fed. Neverthelefs, if the propriety of ufmgcoriofive
fubl imate were eftablifiled, this precipitate may alfobead-
yantageoufly employed with proper management. It would
probably produce the fame effects in a larger dofe.

No feniible effect is produced by the combinations of mer-
cury with fulphur, whether ethiops or cinnabar, taken inter-

nally, and in large dofes. Some phyficians, therefore, rejeci

thefe mercurial preparations as ufelefs and inactive. This
is certain, that mercury united with fulphur has no faline

quality, and is very little acted upon by menfrruums, be-
caufe it is defended by the fulphur, nearly as the regulus of
antimony is in antimony. Cinnabar is ufed neverthelefs in
venereal difeafes, and fuccefsfully on certain occafions, and
then it is decompofed by burning. The body of the patient
is expofed to the vapors of mercury, which are difengao-ed

by this burning. Thefe mercurial vapors infinuate them-
felves through the pores of the fkin, excite falivation, and
cure the venereal difeafe. This is called the method byfumi-
gation.

We know yet very little the effects which are produced by
combinations of mercury with vegetable acids, if it be true
that Keyfer's pills have for their bafis the acetous mercurial
fait, as is very probable ; we may neverthelefs fuppofe,
that mercury adminiftred in this form might produce rrood

efFeds.
6

?

Laftly, of all the preparations of mercury, the mofc ge-
nerally employed is certainly that called mercurial ointment.

It is, as we mentioned above, mercury extinguiihed by tri-

turation with fat. The only method of ufing this ointment
2 is
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is by rubbing it on the body of the patient, and repeating

this friction at proper intervals and in proper dofes, till a

fufficient quantity of mercury has been introduced to effect

a cure. This is called the method by friftion.

This method is more prevalent than the others. It is

recommended by the heft phyficians, and particularly by the

learned Aftruc. The chief motives for this preference areg-

that mercury introduced by this method has no corrofive

quality, and that as much of it as is neceflary for the cure

may be thus introduced without inconvenience.

Mercury adminiftered by friction or by fumigation pro-

duces no purgative or emetic effect, becaufe it does not enter

into the body by digeftion, but is immediately introduced

into the lymphatic and blood veflels. There it circulates,

and penetrates into their moft remote recefles. When fuf-

ficient dofes of it are given, it produces almoft always a

falivation more or lefs ftrong, makes the fymptoms difap-

pear, and fubdues at length the venereal poifon.

This is all that we know concerning the effects produced

by mercury. The nature of this poifon, and the precife

manner of the action of the mercury, are ftill unknown.
Many phyficians believe, that as mercury is capable of a

divifion into very minute but weighty globules, thefe glo-

bules act mechanically by their number and by their weight
upon the lymph, which they fuppofed to be thickened and
coagulated by the venereal poifon, and which by this action

of the mercury was attenuated, divided, and reftored to its

ordinary {late. But this opinion, although one of the moft

fpecious that has appeared upon the fuhjcct, is neverthelefs

far from the truth ; for if this opinion were juft, mercury
could only, while it was fluid and in its proper ftate, cure

the venereal difeafe. But experience has proved incontefta-

bly, that mercury in a faline ftate, fuch as it is in corrofive

fubliniate, and confequentlv deprived of all the properties

of ordinary mercury, cures the pox effectually, and parti-

cularly in a dofe infinitely lefs than when it is adminiftered

by friction or fumigation.

Hitherto it feems to have been believed, that mercury in

the mercurial ointment is only divided, difperfed, and inter-

pofed betwixt the parts of the fat, without being truly dif-

iolved and combined ; and this undoubtedly has given caufe

to the above-mentioned opinion. We are neverthelefs cer-

tain, that much of the mercury contained in the ointment

is really combined either with the acid, or with the whole

Uibftance of the fat. This being eftablifhed, may we not

conclude,
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conclude, that mercury cannot cure the venereal difeafe hu%

when it is really diflblved, and deprived of its properties of

fluid mercury ; that only the portion of mercury in the oint-

ment, which is thus combined, effects the cure, and that

the other portion of the mercury which remains in its natural

ftate in the ointment (for much of the mercury is in this

ftate) pafles into the body without producing any effect

;

for which reafon the mercurial falts cure in much leis dofes

than the mercurial ointment ; that, laftly, if the portion

of mercury introduced into the body in its proper ftate by
friction or fumigation contributes to the cure, the reafon of

it is, that the mod divided part of this mercury unites within

the body with fome greafy or other fubftances with which it

is capable of combining ?

If this be true, ought we not to fearch for fome new .

combination of mercury, which mall be at the fame time

very foluble and free from caufticity ? Such a remedy would
certainly be very precious. For although the mercury of

the mercurial ointment is not cauftic, and although the me-
thod by friction is undoubtedly the moft advantageous and
certain, it is not however free from inconveniences. It

frequently expofes to dangerous falivations, accompained
with very troublefome accidents ; and if to avoid them, the

quantity of ointment be diminifhed, and the intervals of the

feveral frictions lengthened, by which indeed thefe accidents

are avoided, the cure then is not only of a tedious length, but

is alfo fometimes imperfect, or lefs certain.

But have we reafon to flatter ourlelves with the hopes cf

finding fuch a preparation of mercury ? If we confidcr that

mercury has been tried in a great variety of methods, and by
very able chemifts, and that, notwithstanding, no prepara-

tion has yet been found free from inconveniences, we fhali

be apt to defpair of fuccefs in this inquiry. But on the other

fide, if we reflect on the nature and properties of mercury ;

if we confiderthat this lingular fubftance, as we have feen

in the prefent article, is perhaps one cf thofe which may be

combined in the greateft variety of manners ; that it is acted

upon by almoft every folvent; we may ftill have hopes of
finding a mercurial preparation, not only much fuperior to

thofe hitherto known, but which perhaps ftiall be attended

with no inconvenience.

The ufe of mercury is not confined to the venereal difeafe.

We have already feen, that its antivenereal quality wasdif-

covered from its property of curing the itch, even the moft
malignant

j and, in fact, it does cure much more readily

and
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and efficaciously than any other remedy, not only the feveraf

kinds of the itch, but alfo many other cutaneous difeafes

mojx or lei's fimilar to the itch, and which are various.

Another medicinal quality of mercury is, that of deftroy-

ing the worms and infe&s of all kinds which are apt to infeft

the human body, either internally or externally. In the'

cure or thefe two hitter kinds of difeafes, the fame prepa-

rations of mercury, but rmaller quantities, are employed as

for the venereal difeafe.

Laftly. fome obfervations made lately by able phyficians

feem to give hopes, that by mercury another fcourge more
terrible, but fortunately lefs frequent, than thofe difeafes

above-mentioned, namely, the madnefs occasioned by the

lite of a mad dog,» may be cured. But this effect, of mer-

cury is not fufiiciently eftablifhed, and requires to be con-

firmed by many new obfervations, which would require a

confiderable time, fince happily the occaiiens of trying them
are not very frequent.

Phyficians, ftruck with the furprizlng fuccefs of mercury
in certain very obftinate and othervvife incurable difeafes,

were induced to try it in moil of the other difeafes which
were incurable by the ordinary, remedies ; and particularly in

thofe which were attributed, as well as the venereal difeafe,

to a thicknefs or coagulation of lymph, fuch as the fcrophula,

cancers, fchirrhus, and ethers of this kind. But mercury
was not found to have any good effect in thefe difeafes

;

and fome difeafes, fuch as the fcurvy, the fyrnptoms of which
are fo like thofe of the pox that they cannot eafily be dif-

tinguifhed, were not only not diminished, but aggravated'

by mercury.

We may flill however hope, that fo powerful a remedy
may be employed fuccefsfully in other difeafes. Perhaps, for

this purpofe only, fome new method of preparing it is want-

ing. But even at preient, it is one of our moft valuable re-

medies.

MERCURY (ANIMATED). This is mercury

purified by alchemical procelles, for the preparation of the

philofopher's {tone.

MERCURY (SWEET). Sweet mercury, called

alfo aquila alba, is corrofive fublimate combined by further

operations with all the mercury which it can receive, and

afterwards fublimed thrice.

'

To make fv/eet mercury, corrofive fublimate is to be tri-

turated carefully in a glafs mortar v/ith fluid mercury, which

is to be added gradually as it disappears. This is to be con-

tinued
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tinued till the corrofive fublimate is faturated and will re-

ceive no more mercury, which is known by the globules not"

disappearing by trituration. Lemery fays, that corrofive

fublimate can only receive about three quarters of its weight

of frefh mercury ; neverthelefs a larger quantity, a half, may
without inconvenience be added, becaufe thereby the cor-

rofive fublimate will be more perfectly edulcorated, and the

fuperabundant mercury will be eafily difengaged ; as we fhall

foon fee.

The corrofive fublimate receives from the mercury with

which it is triturated a blackifh-grey color, which color mer-

cury always acquires when it is much divided, and ftill retains

its metallic ftate. This, grey matter is to be put into one or

more matrafTes with fhort necks, or rather into the veffels

called medical phials, fo that two-thirds of the containing

vellel mall be empty for the fake of the fublimation.

Thefe matralTes are to be placed in a fand-bath, and funk

in fand to the height of the contained matter. The fire is

then to be gradually augmented till we fee that the fubli-

mation begins. It is then to be kept in this ftate till it be

all fublimed, and attached to the top of the vefTel, excepting

a fmail portion of fixed matter which remains at the bottom.

When the matralTes are cold, they are to be carefully broken.

The white compact fublimate is to be feparated from fome
lefs white and denfe adhering to the neck of the vefTel, to be

again powdered, and fublimed a fecond and a third time in

the fame manner, always taking care to feparate each time

the compact white mafs from that part which has lefs of thefe

qualities. The fweet mercury is then in its moft perfect

ftate, a white, heavy, femi-tranfparent mafs, fmooth as glafs

in its convex part, where it adhered to the velfel.

J n thefe operations no mortars muft be employed, upon
which the acid or the mercury of the corrofive fublimate can
act : therefore neither marble nor metal mortars are proper,

but thofe made of glafs.

Although the crude mercury which is triturated with the

corrofive fublimate is joined to it fuperabundantly, and con-

tracts with it a certain degree of union, this union is not
nearly fo intimate as it may be, and as it is after the perfect

dulcihcation of the corrofive fublimate ; for if we take inter-

nally corrofive fublimate impregnated by trituration alone,

with all the crude mercury which it can perfectly extinguish,

it would produce neverthelefs very violent corrofive effect^

By fublimation then the new mercury is (Completely com-
bined with the acid of corrofive fublimate, which is thus

rendered
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rendered milder. The external mark of this intimate com-
bination is the change of color from an opake grey, which
the matter had before fublimation, to a tranfparent white,
which it afterwards acquires. This opake grey color pro-
ceeds, as we faid, from the mercury preferving its metallic

irate, which it does becaufe it is not intimately enough com-
bined With the acid j and the white, tranfparent, faline ap-
pearance is a certain fign of this intimate combination.

One or two fublimations are not fufricient to change en-
tirely the corrofive fublimate into fweet mercury ; experience

fhevvs that three fublimations are necefiary. The mercurial

fublimate may then be taken internally without danger. It

is no longer corrofive, nor retains any more of its faline pro-

perty than is fufricient to render it purgative in a dofe from
four or five to twenty-four or thirty grains : and if fweet

mercury be fublimed eight or nine times, or perhaps lefs,

it lofes its purgative quality, and is then called Mercurial
Panacea. 5^ Panacea.
The matter which adheres to the neck of the retort, par-

ticularly in the firft fublimations, is an imperfect combina-
tion of crude mercury with corrofive fublimate, and mull:

therefore be feparated from the reft of the mafs. When the

quantity of crude mercury triturated with corrofive fublimate

is more than can be united with it into fweet mercury, the

fuperabundant mercury remains in its metallic ftate, and

giv*es a grey or blackifh color to the fweet mercury. This
fuperabundant mercury may be difengaged by fubliming in

a retort, as Stahl propofes, and as Mr. Baron remarks in

his Notes on Lemery.
The fixed matter which remains at the bottom of the raa-

trafs is quite extraneous to the mercuiial fublimate. It is a

portion of earthy fubftances proceeding from the falts employ-

ed in the preparation of corrofive fublimate, and which this

fublimate had carried along with it in fublimation. For, in

general, volatile bodies are capable of carrying along with

them a part of the fixed bodies with which they happen to be

mixed, particularly when they are expofed to a ftronger heat

than is necefiary for their fublimation. For this purpofe no

union betwixt the fixed and the volatile bodies is neceiTai v.

This is done by a purely mechanical impullionof the volatile

parts, againft the parts of the fixed body. Hence the hca-

vieft volatile bodies muff, produce this effect more feniibly

than thofe which are lighter. Accordingly, the fubli-

mates of mercury, which are certainly the heayiefl of all

volatile bodies, produce this cfr>ct furprizingly. For in the

operation.
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operation for fweet mercury, fometimes fragments of the

matraffes in which the fublimation had been made, and which
adhere to the matter which is again to be fublimed, are raifed

alono; with the mercurial fublimate. Mr. Beaume has fre-

quently found large fragments of glafs in the middle of malTes

of the fublimates, which had been made in great works,

where the fame care and attention are not given as in the

fmall operations of chemical laboratories.

Lemery remarks, that fweet mercury acquires a yellowifh

color when it is triturated. This color proceeds from the

quantity of mercury being confiderable with refpecl: to the

acid
i
for that is the ordinary color of mercury when it is much

divided, and has not its metallic luftre, as we fee from the

example of the precipitate per fe^ of turbith mineral, and
other preparations of mercury which are in this ftate. See

Mercury, and Sublimate (Corrosive). '

MERCURY of PHILOSOPHERS. Alchemifts

have given the name of mercury to many other things be-

fides the metallic fubftance generally fo called. This latter

they call ordinary mercury, and value it little. We cannot

precifely fay what they meant by their mercury, from the

obfeurity of their writings, and alfo from their different de-

fcriptions of the matter. No term is more frequently ufed

by them than this. In every page of their writings we find the

words mercury, mercurification, &e. Probably they had
not all the fame idea annexed to the term philofophical mercury.

The moft probable opinion upon this fubjeCf. is, that this

mercury is the metallic principle which Beccher has called

mercurial earth. See Earth (Mercurial), and the fol~

lowinp article.

MERCURIFICATION. Mercurification is an al-

chemical operation, by which metals are faid to be reduced

into a fluid, heavy, opake, and mining liquor, like ordinary

mercury; or by which the mercurial principle may be ex-

tracted from metals, and obtained in the form of quickfilver.

But thefe mercurified metals, or their mercurial principle

rendered fenfible, are a kind of philofophical mercury, which,
although they refemble ordinary mercury, are neverthelefs

faid, by perfons exercifed in fuch ltudies, to differ from it

confiderably, by having a greater fpecific gravity, by more
effectually penetrating and diffplving metals, by a ftronger

adhefion to thefe, and by a lefs volatility.

We may find in the books of many authors, who, though
not alchemifts, give more or lefs attention to thefe fubjects,

a great number of proceffes for mercurification, or for ob-..

Vol. II. M taining
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taining mercury of metals ; mofl of which are very long*

laborious, confufed, and confequently fubjec~t to fail. The
detail of thefe proceffes would be too long. An account of

the principal of thefe operations may be feen in Junker's

Confpeclus Cbemia. We (hall only mention fome of the

eafieft mercurifications extracted from the mod modern au-

thors, as Wallerius and Teichmeyert.

If cinnabar of antimony made with corrofive fublimate

be diftilled, we fhall obtain, by reviving the mercury, a
larger quantity of mercury than was originally in the cor-

rofive fublimate.

If a corrofive fublimate be prepared with fpirit of fait and
fluid mercury, and if calx or filings of filver be feveral times

fublimed together with this corrofive fublimate, a part of

the filver will be changed into mercury.

Very fine filings of iron, expofed during a year to the air,

and afterwards well triturated in a mortar, and cleanfed from

duft and extraneous matter, then expofed during another

)
rear to the air, and, laftly, diftilled in a retort, furnifhes a
hard matter which attaches itfelf to the neck of the retort,

and with this matter a little mercury. Teichmeyert,

If calx of copper be mixed with fal ammoniac, and this

mixture expofed during a certain time to air, and diftilled

with foap, mercury will be obtained.

If luna cornea or plumbum corneum be mixed with an
equal weight of very concentrated fpirit of fait, digefted to-

gether during three or four weeks, then an equal quantity of

black flux and Venice foap added to it, and the whole mat-
ter diftilled in a glafs retort, fome mercury will pafs into the

receiver.

Thefe experiments are important and eafily made, but have

not been repeated by modern chemifts ; for which we fee nc*

other reafon than the fmall hopes of their fucceeding. If they

{hould fucceed, they would afcertain the exiftence of a

mercurial principle in metals, and would fo much more con-

firm the theory of Beccher, as all the experiments above-

mentioned are made with the marine acid, which that che-

mift fuppofes to contain the mercurial earth. The conclufion

deducible from thefe experiments would be, that, by intro-

ducing a fuperabundant quantity of mercurial earth into

metals, a true mercury might be obtained from them. See

Metals.
Many other procefles for mercurification may be feen in

authors who have treated of this matter, particularly in

Junker's book above quoted, in which marine acid is no:

employed,
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employed, but other faline matters, or fublimation through

the burning fuel, with concourfe of free air, in Geber's man-
ner. In this latter cafe, we muft look for the mercurial fub~

ftance in the metallic fumes and flowers ; and if any fuch

fubftance be obtained, it muft evidently proceed from the

decompofition of the metallic matter employed.

Mr. Groffe fays, in the Memcirs of the Academy, that

he obtained mercury from lead by an eafier and limpler pro-

cefs than thofe above-mentioned. This confifts in faturat-

ing perfectly fome good nitrous acid with lead, which
may be done effectually by employing more lead than the

acid can diffolve ; and from this folution, according to

Mr. Groffe, a grey powder is precipitated, in which mercury
is difcovered. This experiment being fhort, Meffrs. Mac-
quer and Beaume repeated it with due attention in their

Courfe of Chemiftry ; but they did not find the grey mer-
curial powder mentioned by Mr. Groffe. As the exacfriefs

and veracity of that able chemift are well known, we muft:

believe that the lead which he employed contained fome ex-
traneous mercury, which might eafily happen in a laboratory*

The fame thing has poffibly happened in other experiments

of mercuriflcation j and this proves how circumfpedT: we
ought to be in drawing conclufions.

METALS and METALLISATION. Under the

general name metal, we comprehend here not only the
*xnetals properly fo called, but alfo the femi-metals, or all

matters which have the effential metallic properties, which
we fhail here recount. Thus the words metal and metallic

fubftance will be fynonimous in this article.

Metallic fubftances form a clafs of bodies not very nume-
rous, of very great importance in chemiftry, medicine, arts,

and the ordinary affairs of life. Thefe fubftances have very
peculiar properties, by which they differ from all other bodies*

The natural bodies from which metals differ the leaft are

earthy and pyritous matters, on account of their folidity and
denfity. Metals and ftones are, neverthelefs, very different,

the heavieft ftones which are unmetallic being much lighter

than the lighteft metals. ,A cubic foot of marble weighs

252 pounds ; and an equal bulk of tin, the lighteft of metals,
weighs 516 pounds. The difference is much greater when
the weight of fuch a ftone is compared with that of gold, a
cubic foot of which is 1326 pounds.

Opacity is another quality which metals poffefs eminently ;

the opacity of metals being much greater than the opacity of
any unmetallic fubftance.

M 2 This
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This great opacity of metals is a confequence of their

denfity, and thefe two properties produce a third, peculiar

alfo to metals, namely, a capacity of reflecting infinitely

more light than any other body : hence metals whofe fur-

faces are polifhed, form mirrors reprefenting the images of
bodies, more clearly than any other matter. Thus looking-

glafTes produce their reflexion merely by the filvering, which
is a covering of metal upon their furfaces. To this reflective

property metals owe their peculiar luftre, called the metallic

lujlre.

Although the feveral metallic fubflances differ confiderably

in hardnefs and fufibility, we may fay in general, that they

are lefs hard and lefs fufible than pure earths.

Metals cannot unite with any earthy fubftance, not even

with their own earths, when thefe are deprived of their me-
tallic flate : hence when they are melted, they naturally run

into globes, as much as the abfolute gravity of their mafs,

and their prefTure upon the containing veffels, will allow.

Accordingly, the furface of a metal in fufion is always con-

vex. A metal in that ftate always endeavours to acquire a

fpherical form, which it does more perfectly as the mafs is

lefs. This effect is very fenfible in quickfilver, which is

nothing but a metal habitually fluid or fufed. A mafs of fe-

veral pounds of mercury, contained in a fhallow, wide-

mouthed vefTel, is fo fpread out, that its upper furface is

almoft flat, and the convexity is not very fenfible but at its

circumference : on the contrary, if we put very fmall mafTes

of mercury into the fame vefTel, as, for inftance, mafTes'

weighing a grain each, they become fo round as to feem
perfect: globes. This effect is partly occafioned by the in-

aptitude of metals to unite with the vefTels containing them
when in fufion ;

by which quality the whole affinity which
fubfifts betwixt the integrant parts of thefe metals is capable

of acting ; and partly alfo by this affinity, which difpofes the

integrant parts to come as near to each other as they can, and

cenfequently to form a fphere.

This property is not peculiar to melted metals, but to all

fluids, when contiguous to bodies folid or fluid, with which
they have no tendency to unite. Thus, for inftance, mafTes

of water upon oily bodies, or oily mafTes upon bodies moiften-

ed with water, afTume always a form fo much nearer to the

fpherical as they are fmaller. Even a large drop of oil pour-

ed upon a watery liquor, fo that it fhall be furrounded with

this liquor, becomes a perfect fphere.

All
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All metals are in general foluble by all acids; but often

thefe folutions require particular treatment and circum-
stances, which are mentioned under the articles of the feveral

metals. With acids, they form neutral falts with metallic

bafes. Thefe falts have all more or lefs caufticity, which
proceeds from the little intimacy of union betwixt the acid

and metal, and from the great weight of the latter fubftance.

The affinity of metals is lefs than of abforbent earths and
alkaline falts to acids ; and therefore any metal may be fepa-

rated from any acid by thefe earthy and faline alkalis.

Alkaline falts are capable of acting upon all metallic fub-

ftances, and of keeping them diflblved by proper manage-
ment.

Metals may in general be united with fulphur and liver of

fulphur. With fulphur they form compounds refembling

the peculiar fubftance of ores, which are generally nothing
clfe than natural combinations of fulphur and metal. Metals
have lefs affinity with fulphur than with acids ; hence fulphur

may be feparated from them by acids. Some exceptions

from thefe general rules, concerning the affinity of metals to

fulphur and liver of fulphur, and concerning their feparation

from fulphur by acids, may be feen under the articles of the

feveral metals. But thefe exceptions do probably take place,

only becaufe we have not yet found the method of furmount-
ing fome obftacles which occur in the ordinary methods of

treating certain metals.

All metals may in general be united with each other, with
which they form different allays which have peculiar pro-

perties ; but this rule alfo is not without fome exceptions.

See Allay and Amalgam.
Metals have ftrong affinity with the inflammable princi-

ple, and are capable of receiving it fuperabundantly.

Laftly, oily fubftances feem to be capable of acting upon
all metals. Some metals are eafily and copioufly difTolved by
oils, and perhaps they might all be found to be entirely

foluble in oils, if the methods known in chemiftry were tried

for the accompliihment of thefe folutions.

The properties above-mentioned agree in general to all

metallic fubftances : but, befides the properties peculiar to

each metal, fome properties are common to a certain number
of them ; and hence they have been divided into feveral

claftes.

Thofe metallic matters which, when ftruck by a hammer,
or ftrongly comprefted, are extended, lengthened, and flat-

tened, without being broken, (which property is called

M 3 duflility
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duSfility or malleability) and which alfo remain fixed in the

moft violent and long continued fire, without diminution of
weight, or other fenfible alteration, are called perfeci petals.

Thefe perfect metals are three; gold, fiver, p/atina.

The metallic matters which are ductile and fixed in

the fire, to a certain degree, but which are deftroyed by
the continued action of fire, that is, changed into an earth

deprived of all the characterise properties of metals, are

called imperfeel metals. Of this kind are four
; copper, iron,

tin, lead.

The metallic fubftances which, as well as the imperfect

metals, lofe their metallic properties by expofure to fire,

but which alfo have no ductility nor fixity, are diftinguifhed

from the others by the name of femi-metah. Of this clafs

are five"; regulus of antimony, bifmuth, zinc, regulus of cobalt,

and regulus of arfenic.

Laftly, mercury, which has all the general properties of

metals, makes a clafs feparate from the others; becaufe m
purity and gravity it is fimilar to the perfect metals, and in

volatility to the femi-metals. Its fufibility alfo fo far fur-

pafTes that of any other metallic matter, that it is fufneient

to diftinguim it from all, and to give it a diftinct clafs. We
have enumerated, therefore, in all, thirteen metallic fub-

ftances, two of which only were unknown to the ancients,

namely, platina and regulus of cobalt. We have reafon to

wonder that thefe two metallic bodies, and particularly

platina, which is a perfect metal, fhould have remained un-

known till lately.

This may give us caufe to hope, that if natural hiftory and

chemiftry be carefully cultivated, as they have been fince the

renovation of the fciences, we may (till make efTential dif-

coveries in this way. Mr. Cronftedt has given, in the Swedifh

Memoirs, a defcription of a metallic matter, which, as he

fays, appears to be a new femi-metal diftinct from the others..

In that cafe, this would be the fourteenth metallic matter

known, and the third lately difcovered : but as, fince the

Memoir of Mr. Cronftedt, this new femi-metal has not been

examined by chemifts, it is yet but little known ; and

therefore further experiments feem requifite to decide whe-
ther it ought to be admitted as a new femi-metal. (I)

(/) See Nickel. Mr. Jufti pretends that he has difcovered a

new metallic fubflance contained in yellow mica. This he fays

was of a blackifh-grey color ; but when mixed with gold height-

ened the luitre, without deltroying the malleability of that metal,

though itfelf is brittle.
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As chemifts can only know compound bodies by being

capable of feparating the principles of fuch bodies, and even

of re-uniting their principles fo as to reproduce fuch com-
pounds as they were originally ; and as hitherto they have

not been able to accomplish any fuch decompofition upon
the perfect metals ;

hence, .if all the other metallic fub-

ftances were equally inalterable, we mould be very far from*

having certain notions concerning metals in general : buf
if we except gold, filver, and platina, all the other metallic

matters are fufceptible of decompofition and of recompofi-*

tion, at leaft to a certain degree ; and the experiments of
this kind made by chemifts, and chiefly by the modern che-

mifts, have thrown much light on this important fubject.

We mayobferve, that even if we had not been able to de-

compofe any metallic fubftance, we rcight ftill, by reflect-

ing on the eftential properties of metals, difcover fufficiently

well the nature of their principles.

The folidity, the confidence, and efpecially the gravity

which they pollers in a degree fo fuperior to all other bodies,

would not have allowed us to doubt that the earthy element,

of which thefe are the characteriftical properties, enters

largely into their compofition, and makes their bafis.

The facility with which they combine with almoft all in-

flammable matters, and with all thofe which have great

affinity with phlogifton, fuch as acids; joined to their in-

capacity of being allayed with meagre matters that are purely

earthy, or purely watery, which have no difpofition to unite

with phlogifton; would alio have furnifhed very ftrong mo-
tives to believe, that the inflammable principle enters largely

into the compofition of metals.

We muft acknowledge, however, that thefe confederations

would only have furnifhed, concerning the exiftence of the

inflammable principle in metals, but a fimple probability,

very far from the complete proof we now have : but the

combuftibility of all metals capable of decompofition by this

method, and of the fubfequent reduction with all their pro-

perties, by the rejunction of the inflammable principle,

furnifhes the cleareft and the moft fatisfactory demonftration

that we have in chemiftry. We (hall now mention what is

known upon this fubjecf, and the confequences necefTarily

refulting.

The deftruclible metals prefent exactly the fame pheno-
mena as all other bodies containing the inflammable prin-

ciple do, in the ftate of combuftion. When expofed to fire,

without accefs of air, that is, in clofe veflels, they become

M 4 red-hot,
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red-hot, melt, or fublime, according to their nature : but
they receive no alteration in their compofition from fire ap-

plied in this manner, and they are afterwards found to be

exactly in the fame ftate as before. In this refpect, they re-

fenible perfectly all bodies which contain no other inflam-

mable matter than pure phlogifton.

But when imperfect metals are expofed to fire, with accefs

ftf air, as, for inftance, under a muffle in a furnace which is

made very hot, then they burn more or lefs fenfibly, as

their inflammable principle is more or lefs abundant, or more
or lefs combined. Some of them, as iron and zinc, burn
with a very lively and brilliant flame ; but this flame is of

the fame nature as that of charcoal, of fulphur, of all bodies,

the combuflible principle of which is pure phlogifton, and is

not in an oily ftate, that is* furnifties no foot capable of

blackening.

Alfo the imperfect: metals detonate with nitre, when all

the circumftances which that detonation requires are united.

See Detonation of Nitre. Their phlogifton is confum-
ed by this method much more quickly and compleatly than

by ordinary calcination or combuftion. Their flame is alfo

much more lively and brilliant; and fome of them, as iron

and zinc, are ufed in compofitions for fireworks, from their

very vivid and beautiful flame.

Nitre is alkalifed by thefe metallic detonations exactly in

the fame manner as in its detonation by coals.

Laftiy, imperfect metals being treated with acids which
have an affinity with phlogifton, that is, with the vitriolic

and nitrous acids,, are deprived alfo by thefe acids of a more
or lefs confiderable part of their inflammable principle : They
give a fulphureous quality to vitriolic acid, and are even
capable of furniming fulphur with that acid.

Although the experiments now mentioned were the only

proofs of the exiftence of an inflammable principle in me-
tallic fubftances, thefe would be fufficient to eftablifh it in-

conteftibly. But we fhall fee, when we continue to examine

the phenomena attending the decompoiiiion of metals, that

thole are not the only proofs.

If the inflammable matter which (hews itfelf fo evidently

in the burning of metals, is really one of their conftituent

partr , their effential properties muft be altered in proportion

to the quantity of it taken from them; and this evidently

happens upon trial ; for the refiduum of metallic matters,

after calcination, departs from the metallic character, and

approaches to the nature of mere earth. The opacity, bril-

liancy,
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liaflcy, duclility, gravity, fufibility, volatility, in a word*

all the properties by which metallic fubftances differ from

fimple earths, diminifh or entirely difappear, by taking from

them their inflammable principle ; fo that when their calci-

nation has been carried as far as is pomble, -they refemble

mere earths, and have no longer any thing in common with

metals. Thefe earths can no longer be combined with acids

or with metals, but are capable of uniting with pure earths.

They are then called calxes or metallic earths. See Calxes
(Metallic).
We muft obferve concerning the decompofition of metals,

I, That when only a fmall quantity of inflammable prin-

ciple is taken from metals, a fmall quantity only of calx is

formed, and the remaining part continues in the metallic

ftate : hence, as the portion of calcined metal can no longer

remain united with the undeftroyed metal, it feparates in form
of fcales from the furface of the metal, when the calcina-

tion has been performed without fufion, as generally hap-

pens to iron and to copper ; or thefe fcales float upon the

furface of the melted metal when the calcination is performed

during fufion, becaufe the calx is fpecifically lighter than

the metal, as happens to the very fufible metals, as tin,

lead, and moft of the femi-metals.

2. The imperfect metals are not all equally eafily and
compleatly calcinable. In general, as much of their phlo-

gifton maybe eafily taken from them, as is fufHcient to de-

prive them of their metallic properties; but the remaining

portion of their phlogifton cannot fo eafily be driven from
them. Some of them, as copper, refift the nrft calcination

more than the reft ; and others, as lead and bifmuth, may
be very eafily calcined, but only to a certain degree, and
retain always obftinately the laft portions of their inflam-

mable principle ; laftly, others, as tin and regulus of anti-

mony, may net only be eafily and quickly calcined, but

alfo much more completely. All the other metals partake

more or lefs of thefe properties relating to their calcination.

In general, if we except the labors of alchemifts, which
are net much to be depended upon, we have not yet made
all the proper efforts to arrive at a perfect calcination of the

feveral metallic fubftances ; which, however, is abfolutely

neceiTary, before we can arrive at a complete knowledge of

the nature of their earths, as we mall afterwards fee.

When metallic earths have loft but little of their phlo-

gifton, and are expofed to ftrong fire, they melt and are

reduced to compact maffes, ftill heavy and opake, although

much
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much lefs fo than the metals, and always brittle and abfo-

lutely unmalleable. If the calcination has been more per-

fect, the metallic earths are ftill fufible by fire, but lefs

eafily, and convertible into brittle and tranfparent mafTes

poffefled of all the properties of glafs, and are accordingly

called metallic glajfes. Thefe glafTes do not pofTefs any of the

properties of their metals, excepting that they are fpecifically

heavier than other glafTes, that they are capable of being

attacked by acids, and that the glafTes of the femi-metals are

ibmewhat lefs fixed than unmetallic glafTes. Laftly, when
the calcination of metals has been carried to its greater!

height, their earths are abfolutely fixed, and unfufible in

fire of our furnaces, and pofTefs no longer the folubility in

acids by which metals are characterifed.

Thefe are the principal changes which metals fufFer by
lofmg their phlogifton. They are thus changed into fub-

ftances which have no properties, but thole of earth. This
is a certain proof that the inflammable principle is one of

their conftituent parts. But we have alfo other proofs of

this important truth- The reduction of metallic calxes into

metal, by the addition of phlogifton alone, completes the

proof ; and the whole forms one of the cleared and moft

iatisfactory demonftrations in all the fciences. This reduc-

tion is effected in the following manner.

If the earth of a metal be mixed with any inflammable

matter, which either is, or can be changed into the ftate of

coal, together with fome fait capable of facilitating fufion,

but which, from its quantity or quality, is incapable of

receiving the inflammable principle j and if the whole be

put into a crucible, and the fufion promoted by a fire gra-

dually raifed ; then an efFervefcence will happen, accompa-

nied with a hiffing noife, which continues a certain time,

during which the fire is not to be encreafed ;
afterwards,

when the whole has been well fufed, and the crucible taken

from the fire and cooled, we mail find at the bottom, upon
breaking it, the metal, the earth of which was employed

for the operation, poflefTed of all the properties which it had

before calcination and reduction. See Reduction.
We cannot doubt that this wonderful transformation of

an earthy fubfrance into a metal is folely caufed by the phlo-

gifton palling from the inflammable matter to the metallic

earth ; for, firft, in whatever manner, and with whatever

fubftance metallic earths be treated, they cannot be ever re-

duced into metals without a concurrence of fome fubftance

containing phlogifton. 2dly, The nature of the fubftance

2 which
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^ich is to furnifh phlogifton is quite indifferent, becaufe

.this principle is the fame in all bodies containing it. 3.

Laftly
>

if after the operation the fubftance furnifhing the

phlogifton be examined, we mall find -that it has loft as

much of that principle as the metallic earth has received.

The facts related concerning the deccmpofition and the

recompofition of metals prove inconteftably, that they are

all compofed of earth aiid phlogifton. But we do not yet

certainly know whether thefe two be the only principles of

metals. We might affirm this, if we could produce metals

by combining phlogifton with fome matter which is certainly

known to be limple earth. But this hitherto has not been

accomplished; for if we try to treat any earth, which has

never been metallic, with inflammable matters, we fhall

perceive that thefe fimple earths are not combinable with

phlogifton, fo as to form metals. We mall even perceive

that the metallic earths refift this combination, and are inca-

pable of reduction into metal, when they have been fo much
calcined as very nearly to approximate the nature of fimple

earths.

Thefe confiderations, added to this, that we cannot eafily

conceive how, from only two certain principles, fo many
very different compounds as the feveral metallic fubftances

are, mould refult, are capable of inducing a belief that fome
other principle is added to thefe two already mentioned in

the compofition of metals.

Many great chemifts, and particularly Becker and Stahl,

feem to be convinced of this opinion ; and chiefly from the ex-

periments concerning the mercuriHcation of metals, they be-

lieve that this third principle exifts copioufly in mercury ; that

it is of a mercurial nature ; that it alio exifts in marine acfd,

to which it gives its fpecific character ; that by extracting

this mercurial principle from marine acid, or any other body
containing it copioufly, and by combining it v/ith fimple

earths, thefe may acquire a metallic character, and be ren-

dered capable of receiving phlogifton, and of being completely

metal li fed.

Thefe chemifts admit alfo, and with probability, a different

proportion of metallic principles in the feveral metals, and

believe, that particularly the principle which they call mer-

curial earth exifts more copioufly and fenfibly in certain me-
tals than in others. The moft mercurial metals, according

to them, are mercury, filver, lead, and arfenic. Moft che-

mifts diftinguifh from the other metals, filver, mercury,
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and lend ; which they call white metals, lunar metals or mer-

curial metals.

All thefe confiderations being united, and others too

many to be mentioned, give Tome probability to the exiftence

of the mercurial principle in metals. We muft however
acknowlege, that the exiftence of this principle is only

merely probable, and, as Stahl obferves, is not nearly fo

well demonftrated as that of the inflammable principle : we
may even add, that we have ftrong motives to doubt of this

exiftence.

As marine acid, mercury, arfenic, and even the other

fubftances in which the mercurial earth is fuppofed to

abound, are very volatile, and that none of the properties

attributed to itfhewthat it is fixed, it feems, if it does exift,

to be neceflarily volatile. The chemifts who admit it, con-

lider it as volatile, fince one of the methods beft attefted for

the mercuriflcation of metals is by fubliming them through

charcoal in Geber's manner, and fince it is chiefly in the

foot formed by the metals, that chemifts look for their mer^
curial principle.

If then the mercurial earth be a volatile principle ; when
metals are decompofed by combuftion, or by detonation with

nitre, a confiderable part of this volatile mercurial principle

muft be diffipated. Hence we ought not to be able to re-

metailife thecalxes of metals, without recombining not only

their loft phlogifton, but alio their loft mercurial earth.

But from experience we know, that by addition of phlogifton

alone thefe calxes may be metallifed, and that no mercurial

principle isneceflary. We cannot anfwerto this difficulty,

that ail fubftances containing phlogifton contain alfo a fuffi-

cient quantity of mercurial earth for the reduction of metal-

lic calxes ; for if that were true, we (hould be able to pro-

duce metals by treating unmetalnc earths with inflammable

matters, fince in fuch a combination all the principles of

metals would be preftnt. But we have already oblerved,

that this cannot be done.

When indeed metallic calxes are reduced, there is always

fome lofs of quantity, as the fame weight of metal is never

procured which exiited previoufly to the calcination ; and

alfo the more complete the calcination has been, this lofs of

weight will be fo much the more confiderable. We may
consequently attribute this lofs to that of the mercurial

principle, during the decompofition of the metal, and which

is not reftored to it by reduction with Dhlosfifton alone.
1

*
S

But
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But may we not as reafonably believe, that if ordinary

earths, or even metallic earths perfectly calcined, cannot be

metallifed, this proceeds only from the difficulty of com-
mencing an union with fubftances fo different as earth and

phlogifton ? But when this union is once begun by nature,

the earth is then much more difpofed to combine intimately

with a fufficient quantity of phlogifton to conftitute it a

metal ; that thus any earth, entirely free from phlogifton

intimately combined, is, relatively to us, an unmetallic

earth, whether it be naturally found in that ftate, as almoft

all fubftances are, which we call fimply earths, or whether

it be a metallic fubftance perfectly calcined. Hence th.~

mercurial earth would be nothing elfe than phlogifton, or

rather is not a diftinct fubftance, lince it coiuifts only in a

beginning of union of phlogifton with earth, or in a difpo-

fition which an earth has of uniting intimately with the in-

flammable principle. This is an idea of the celebrated

Henkel, whom we certainly cannot fufpect of indifference

or incredulity concerning the poflibility of the artificial pro-

duction of metals.

If this opinion were well grounded and proved, the artifi-

cial production of metals would be, in fact, not only pofli-

ble, but much lefs difficult than has hitherto been believed ;

for only two principles are, in this cafe, neceftary to be

combined to form a metal. We fhould then have nothing

to do with the mercurial principle, the molt troublefome of

all, the moft untraceable, the leaft distinctly known, and
'the exiftence of which is not even afcertained.

But notwithstanding thefe confiderations, we muft not

believe that the production of metals is not one of the moft:

difficult problems in chemiftry. The reflexions we (hall add

upon this fubject will be fufficient demonftration to every

fenfible perfon, that great knowledge is requifite in that

fcience, to attempt with any hopes of fuccefs, the produc-

tion even of the moft imperfect femi-metal ; they will fhew
the folly of thofe who attempt to make gold and filver,

without being poflefled of any knowledge even of elementary

chemiftry, which they defpife and call vulgar chemiftry, of

which they difdain to inform themlelves, although elemen-

tary knowledge be in chemiftry, as in every other fcience,

the moft eflential, fundamental, and neceftary for further

attainments. By a fingular fatality, the moft ignorant per-

fons are the molt prefuming. They who fee what paftes in

the particular aftemblies of the Academy of Sciences, know
that this illuftrious Society is always befet with pretenders

to
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to geometry, who really believe they have difcovered the

quadrature of a circle, the perpetual motion, &c. and who
at the fame time are fo ignorant of the firft elements of alge-

bra and geometry, that they are incapable of perceiving the

demonstrations of their errors. Happily the perfons who
imagine that they have difcovered the means of making gold y

are not fo communicative, and keep their fecrets in hopes of

enriching themfelves, otherwife the Academy would be as

much importuned by the adepts of the philofopher's ftone, as

it is now by the fquarers of a circle.

To return to the artificial production of metals, we muff
obferve, that even if we were certain, that it depends only

on the intimate combination of the inflammable principle

with a matter fimply earthy, we mould labor by chance, and
without any reafonable expectation of fuccefs, if we were to

attempt that combination, without having more knowledge
than we now poffefs, concerning-the true nature of the earthy

principle which enters into the compofition of metals ; for

we muft acknowledge that chemiftry has made but little

progrefs in this matter.

Metallic fubftances, although they refemble each other by
the general properties mentioned in the beginning of this

article, differ neverthelefs from each other very evidently by
the properties peculiar to each. Do thefe differences pro-

ceed from the different proportion, and from the more or lefs

intimate connexion of the inflammable principle with the

earthy principle
;
fuppofing that this latter mould be effen-

tially the fame in all metals ? or ought they to be attributed

to the difference of earths, which, in that cafe, would be

diftincl: and peculiar to each metal ? or, laftly, do metals

differ from each other, both by the nature of their earths,

and by the proportion and intimacy of connexion of their

principles ? All thefe things are entirely unknown, and we
mayeafily perceive, that till they are known, we cannot

difcover what method to purfue in our attempts to accomplifh

the combinations we are now treating of.

The moft effential point then is to arrive at a knowledge
of the true nature of the earths which are in metals ; and the

only method of arriving at this knowledge is, to reduce them
to their greateft fimplicity by a perfect calcination. But
this cannot be accomplimed but by long and difficult opera-

tions. We have feen above, that all metals are not calcina-

ble with equal eafe ; that the perfect metals have not been

hitherto calcined truly, by any procefs j and that in general
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the laft portions of phlogifton adhere very ftrongly to calci-

nable metals.

Some metals, however, as tin and regulus of antimony,

may be eafily calcined fo as to be rendered irreducible. By
carrying the calcination flill further, by the methods known
in chemiftry, we might obtain their earths fo pure, that all

their eflential properties may be difcovered, by which they

might eafily be compared together. This comparifon

would decide whether their nature be efTentially different,

or not.

If they were found to be compofed of earths efTentially the

fame, we might next proceed to compare metallic with un-

metallic earths. If the former were found fimilar to fome of

the latter kind, we mould be then allured that the earth of

metals is not peculiar to them, and that ordinary unrae-

tallic earths are fufceptible of metallifation.

The greater the number of metals operated upon, the more
general and certain the confequences refulting from thefe

would be ; fo that, for inftance, if the operation were ex-

tended to all calcinable metals, and if the refult of each of

thcfe operations were, that the caixes, when perfectly de-

phlogifticated, do not differ from each other, and are fimil*

to earths already known, we might conclude from ana-

logy, and we mould be almoft certain, that the earths of the

perfect metals are alfo of the fame nature.

They who know the extent and difficulties of chemical

operations, will eafily perceive that this would be one of the

moft confiderable. Neverthelefs, after having determined

this efTential point, we fhould only have done half our work.
For a knowledge of the nature of the earth of metals, and
where it is to be found, would not be fuflicient ; we muft
further endeavour to find a method of combining with this

earth a fufficient quantity of phlogifton, and in a manner
fufficientiy intimate, that a metal might be formed by fuch
a combination. We here always fuppofe, that earth and
phlogifton are the two only principles of metals. I fay,

then, that the method of combining thefe two principles

muft be difcovered ; for we know that the ordinary proceffes,

thofe, for example, which are employed for the reduction of
metals, are infufficient in this cafe. But this fecond diffi-

culty is perhaps greater than the former.

When we refteel: on the fundamental rules of the union of
bodies, we fhall difcover a road which may lead to this com-
bination. In fact, if it be true, as every thing feems to

demonftrate, that all natural fubftances may be united to-

gether,
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gether, anc that the rcfiftance made by fome to this union
proceeds from the too ftrong union of their integrant parts,

then the difficulties which occur in attempting to combine
intimately phlogifton with earth, which of all known fub-

' fiances has the Jtrongeft aggregation, can* only proceed from
the too great adhefion of the integrant parts of earth to each
other. Hence the only method of difpofing to this union,
is to feparate and infulate the primary integrant parts fuffici-

ently, and to break the aggregation as much as is poflible.

The integrant parts of earth may indeed be well disjoined,

when fufed by a ftrong heat : therefore, if it were poffible

to fufe perfectly a fimple earth, previoufly mixed with fome
inflammable matter, and put into a velTel accurately clofed

(which circumftance is abfolutely neceflary to prevent the

combuftion of the inflammable principle) the phlogifton

would probably unite intimately with this earth, and a metallic

matter would refult from it. But this method feems to be
impracticable, becaufe fimple earths are too refractory to be
fufed without addition, by the ftrongeft fire which can be
made in furnaces.

We may indeed facilitate, as much as we pleafe, the fu-

fion of earths, by the addition of faline fluxes ; but this

method, which fucceeds very well for the reduction of me-
tallic earths, when they have not been too much dephlo-

gifticated, and when therefore they preferve a difpofition to

be metallifcd, becomes inefficient to reduce thefe earths,

when they have been too much calcined ; and it muft be

much more inefficient with regard to fimple earths, which
have never been in a metallic ftate.

The reafon of this is, that to procure the union of one
body with another, not only the aggregation of that body
muft be broken, but alfo when this disjunction of aggrega-

tion is occafioned or facilitated, as in the prefent cafe, by the

interpofition of the parts of fome fubftance, this fubftance

muft not have a too great affinity with the body to be united

to that whofe aggregation is broken, as may eaiily be un-

derstood.

But we are certain that all the faline matters, which may
be employed to facilitate the fufion of earths, have them-

felves a very great affinity with the inflammable principle ;

and the greater this affinity is, the more it ought to weaken
the tendency which the inflammable principle has to be com-
bined with the parts of earth.

Here then is a compenfation. For if, on one fide, the

falts, while they facilitate the fufion of the earth, place it
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in a more favourable ftate for combination with phlogifton
;

on the other fide, the affinity of thefe falts with phlogifton

diminishes in the fame proportion the difpofuion which the

phlogifton has of combining with the earth ; and therefore

we need not wonder that this combination {hould not take

place.

But the cafe is different, when the earth intended to be

metallifed by the addition of phlogifton, is previoufly united

intimately with a certain quantity of thai principle, as hap-

pens in metallic calxes not perfectly d iphlogifticated For
this phlogifton, ftri&Iy united with the earth, not only

much diminifties the force of its aggregation, but it muft

alfo neceffarily facilitate very greatly the accretion of a new
quantity of phlogifton, from the ftrong difpofition of bodies

to unite with others of the fame nature.

Hence we cannot hope to fucceed in trials of this kind by
fufion with an intenfe fire : but thefe are not the only re-

fourceS which chemiftry offers to us; We are very certain,

that the metallic combinations formed daily by nature are

not effected by violent fufions. Water kept in a fluid ftate

by the little heat neccfiary for that purpofe, is itfelf capable

of keeping the integrant parts of bod ies, whofc aggregation

is broken, fufpended and infulated from each ether, and
thofeof earth, as well as of other fubr.ances, as is evidently

demonftrated by fedimentSj ftaladtites, cryftallizations,

ftones of all, forts, which are formed every where by v ter.

Water alfo of all fubftances has the leaft affinity with uhlo-

gifton, and confequently has all the requifit^ conditions as

a vehicle, to aftift the combination of earth with phlogifton :

Laftly, we know from experience that metals may be de-

compofed, and that their calxes may be metallifed as well by
the humid as by the dry way. See Reduction.

Water, then, feems to be a very proper intermediate fub-

flance to form the firft rudiments of metailifation, and is

employed by nature for the production of metals, minerals^

and of all the compound bodies that we fee. According to the

Opinion of one of our greateft naturalifts and philofophers^

nature makes with water all that we make in our laboratories

with fire, and many others which we cannot accompliiTi.

Water is her principal and almoft only inftrument. With
water, therefore, that is, by the humid way, the combina-
tions now in queftion ought to be attempted

But, it may be faid, nature employs an almoft infinitely

long time for moft of her productions, and particularly for
1

metallic combinations. Can this time be fhortened byche-
Vol, II. N mica!
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mical means ? Does chemiftry furnifh a method of impreg-
nating water with the primitive integrant molecules of earth,
and with a fufficie,nt quantity of inflammable principle? We
have reafon to prefume it. Neverthelefs, to be able to affirm

any thing upon this fubject, a perfon ought to have made
experiments with thefe views

; which, I confefs, I never
have done.

We fliall not enter into a further detail upon this matter,
that we may not prolong this difcuffion, perhaps too long
already, and too conjectural for a work of this nature. We
thought fome extent ought to be given to it, not only be-
caufe the fubject is itfelf interefting, but alfo becaufe many
perfons, particularly thofe who are ignorant of the whole
extent of chemiftry, confider metallifation as the fole object

of that fcience. It has been almoft the fole end of che-
miffs, from time immemorial to the renovation of the fcien-

ces, that is, to late times.

All the ancient chemifts were folely engaged about metals.

Their views and inquiries were fo directed to that point,

that they entirely neglected whatever was not connected with
it ; fo that the name of chemift gave the idea of a man who
endeavoured to make metals. The infuperable obftacles they

have met, have obliged them to multiply their experiments,

and to work upon many bodies befides metals. The pro-

perties of many fubftances have been thus difcovered fuc-

cefiively ; and thefe multiplied difcoveries having been after-

wards generalifed, and arranged, have given birth to the philo-

fophical chemiftry now cultivated; to that chemiftry which
explains clearly, which proceeds with order and method,
and which in this refpect differs greatly from the ancient

refearches concerning the philofopher's ftone.

We do not now undertake with the fame confidence and
ardor as heretofore the folution of the moft difficult problems.

The flow and circumfpect progrefs of chemiftry appears

humble and timid, in comparifon of the bold and rapid

courfe of ancient alchemy : but fuch is the confequence of

experience and reflection. When men have long wandered
at random; when, after they have fatigued themfelves with
every trial that occurred, without rule or meafure, they have

5
failed in their attempts ; their moft reafonable conduct is to

•return as they came, to begin afrefh, and not to engage in

the purfuit till the proper road be well afcertained.

We do not confider as certain guides the ideas which the

nature of the fubject, and the defire of contributing to the

advancement of the art, and of inspiring a true, tafte for it,

have
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have induced us to fug^eft on mctallifation In this article.

• If, in purfuing thefe ideas, wefhoujd be able to produce the

judeft beginning of a metal or femi-mctal, true chemifts

-would certainly find much caufe of aftoniihmcnt and admi-
ration. Much farther are we from prefuming that by this

method the perfeci metals, as gold and filver, can be pro-
duced. We do not intend to excite too Mastering hopes,

but only to prelent a rational plan of fuch labors, and to

fliew the difficulties to thofe who chufe to undertake them.
We ought to advertife here, that fome famous chemical

procefl'cs have been confidered by many as metal lifations,

but which are really not fo. Such is Beccher's famous ex-
periment of the Mincra arenarla perpetuc, by which that

chemift propofed to the States General to exnadl: gold from,

any kind of fand. Such alio is the procefs of Beccher and
of QeofTro}', to obtain iron from all clays by treating them
with linfeed oil in dole velTels. In thefe* and many other
fuch proce/ies, we do only obtain metal that was already

formed. Every earth and land, as the intelligent and judi-

cious CJramer obferves, contain fome particles of gold.

Clays do not commonly contain iron rckdy formed, but all

of them contain a ferruginous earth, naturally difpofed to

metallifation. See Clay. Accordingly we muft conclude,
that, by Mr. Geoffrey's experiment, iron is only reduced or

revived, but is-no: produced.

The great difficulties which occur in attempting to give
a metallic quality to' iimple earths, have induced a belief,

that the nature of metals ready formed might be more eafily

changed, and the lels perfect brought to^amore perfect ftate.

To effect, this, which is one of the principal objects of al-

chemy, and is called tranfmutaticn, numberlefs trials have
been made. As we have not any certain knowlAigc of what
occafions the fpecific differences of metallic fubftances, we
cannot decide whether tranfmutation be poftible or not.

In fact, if each metallic fubftance have its peculiar earth,

eflentially different from the earths of the others, and con-

fequently if the differences of metals proceed from the dif-

ferences of their earths
;

then, as we cannot change the

effential properties of any fimple fubftance, tranfmutation

of metals muft be impoffible. But if the earths and other

principles of metals be effentially the fame, if they be com-
bined in different proportions only, and more or lefs ftrierjy

united, and if this be the only caufe of the fpecific difference

of metals, we then fee no impoffibility in their tranfmu-

tation.

N 2 Whatever
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Whatever be the caufe of the differences of metals,

their tranfmutatibn feems to be no lefs difficult than the

production of a new metallic fubftance ; and perhaps it is

even more difficult. Aichemtfts, whom nothing aftonimes

or embanaffes, believe that tranfmutation is poffible, and
they even affirm that they have effected it. They begin by
fuppofing that all metals are compofed cf the fame princi-

ples, and that the imperfect metals do not differ from gold

and filver, but becaufe their principles are not fo well com-
bined, or becaufe they contain heterogeneous matters. We
have then only thefe two faults to remedy, which, as they

fay, may be done by a proper coction, and by feparating

the pure from the impure. As we have but very vague and
fuperficial notions concerning the caufes of the differences

of metals, we confefs that we cannot make any reafonable

conjecture upon this matter ; and we mail only advife thofe

who would proceed upon good principles, to determine

previoufry, if metals have each a peculiar earth, or only one
common to them all. In the fecond place, if it mould be
demonftrated that the earthy principle is the fame in all me-
tals, and if that be demonftrated as clearly as the identity of
the inflammable principle in metals is proved ; they muff
then determine whether thefe two be the only principles in

metals, whether the mercurial principle exifts, and whether
it be eftential to all metals, or to fome only, and what is the

proportion of thefe two or three principles in the feveral

metallic fubftances. When we mall clearly underftand thefe

principal objects, we may then be able to determine con-

cerning the poffibility of tranfmutation ; and if the poffibi-

iity fhould be affirmed, we fhall then begin to difcover

the road which we ought to purfue.

We have no reafon to believe that any other principle

enters into the cornpofition of metals than thofe above-

mentioned ; no veftige is perceptible of either air or water.

Some chemifts have neverthelefs advanced that they contain

z faline principle. If that were true, they would alfo con-

tain a watery principle. But all the experiments adduced to

prove this opinion are either falfe, or only fhewthe prefence

of fome faline particles extraneous to the metals, or con-
tained unknown to the chemifts in the fubftanccs employed
in the experiments. For metals perfectly pure, fubjected

to all trials with fubftances which do not contain, and which
cannot produce any thing faline, do not difcover any faline

property. We mull however except arlenic, and even its

regulus,
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regulus, thefe being fingular fubftances, in which the faiine

are as fenfible as the metallic properties.

Arfenic feems to be one of thofe intermediate fubftances

which nature has placed in almoft all its productions be-

twixt two different kinds, and which partake of the pro-

perties of each kind. Arfenic thus placed betwixt metallic

and faline fubftances has properties common to both thefe

kinds of fubftances, without being either entirely a metal or

a fait. See Arsenic.
As water feems to act to a certain degree upon iron, even

without the concurrence of air, as the operation of martial

ethiops fhews, we might thence fufpect fomething faline in

that metal. Neverthelefs, I do not believe that what hap-
pens in that operation has been fo well explained, that any
certain confequences can be deduced, i. The water em-
ployed ought to be perfectly pure, that is, diftilled rain

water. 2. The iron employed ought alfo to be perfectly

pure, and fuch is very difficultly to be procured. 3. The
operation ought to be performed in a bottle accurately clofed,

that we may be affured that the air contributes nothing to

the action upon the iron. 4. After the water has remained

a iong time, fuppofe a year, upon the iron, the water ought
to be carefully filtrated and examined, to afcertain whether
it really has difiolved any part of the metal.

In the mean time, we may conclude that metals do not

feem to contain any faline principle. And when we confider

well their general properties, they feem to be nothing elfe

than earths combined more or lefs intimately with a large

quantity of phlogifton. Although we can demonftrate that

their inflammable principle is not in an oily ftate, and that

it is pure phlogifton, they have neverthelefs an oily ap-

pearance, in this circumftance, that they adhere no more
than oils to earthy and aqueous fubftances, and that they

always aftume a globular figure when fupported by thefe

fubftances entirely free from phlogifton.

This refemblance is fo fenfible, thatchemifts, before they

knew the nature of phlogifton, believed that metals con-

tained an oily and fat matter ; and even now many perfons,

who talk of chemiftry without understanding it, fpeak of

the 0//, orfat of metals 3 exprefiions, which do not found well

to genuine chemifts. The caufe of this quality of metals

is the quantity of phlogifton which they contain. Sulphur,

phofphorus, oils, and even fats, have this appearance merely

from the inflammable principle which enters into their com*
pofition : for this property is communicated b y that princi-

N 3 pic
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pie to every compound which contains a certain quantity of
it. &^Fhlogiston.
When the phlogifton combines copioufiy and intimately

with earthy matters To as to form metals, it probably fo dif-

pofes them, that the primitive integrant parts of the

new compound, that is, of the metal, approximate and
N touch each other much more than the integrant parts of
nmple earths can. This is proved by the great denfity or

Specific gravity, and other general properties, of metals.

In facl, as we cannot conceive that a body mould be tranf-

parent, unTefs it have pores and interfaces through which
rays of light can pafs, therefore the more denfe a body is,

that is, the fewer fuch interfaces it has, the lefs tranfparent

it will be ; fo that the denfeft bodies ought to be moft opake
$

as in metals. The difpofition of the pores of bodies con-,

tributes alfo much to their greater or lefs tranfparency ; and
bodies, the pores of which are continued and ftreight, are

more tranfparent than thofe whofe pores are interrupted,

tranfverfe, or oblique; fo that a body may be much more
tranfparent than another which is lefs denfe ; as we fee that

glafs is more tranfparent than charcoal. But when other

circumftances are equal, the denfeft bodies are the moft

opake. Therefore the opacity of bodies is proportionable

to their denfity, and to the deviation of their pores from
right and parallel lines.

From the great opacity of metals, they probably pofTefs

both thefe qualities in an eminent degree. We have feen,

at the beginning of this article, that the luftre of metals

and their property of reflecting light much better than any
other fubftance, are neceiTary confequences of their opacity.

This is alfo felf-evident, becaufe the fewer rays any body can
tranfmit, the more it mult reflect.

Laftiy, the ductility of metals proceeds alfo from their

denfity, and from the difpofition of their pores, as we have

explained under the word Ductility. Phlogifton alfo ap^

pears to commun icate ductility to moft of the bodies containing

it, as we fee in fuiphur, and unctuous bodies, as refms, wax,
Sic. all which are more or lefs ductile, at leaft when heated

to a certain degree. Laftly, the fqftnefs, fufibility, and

volatility of which ail. metals partake mere or lefs, and which
many of them pofTefs in a fuperior degree, being properties

entirely contrary to thofe of the earthy principle, probably

proceed from the inflammable principle. In general, if we
reflect on the eflential properties of the earthy and infiam-

jnable principle?, we fhall eafily perceive that thefe proper-
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ties, being combined and modified by each other, ought to

produce.the properties of metals. In order therefore to un-
derhand all this article, the words Earth and Phlogiston
ought to be confulted.

The order in which metals, compared with each other,

poflefs moft eminently their principal properties, is the lame

as that in which they are here enumerated, beginning always

with that metal in which the property is moft confidcra-

ble.

1. Specific gravity or denfity. Gold, platina, mercury,

lead, filver, copper, iron, and tin.

2. Opacity. We cannot well compare metals with each

other in this refpect, becaufe it is fo confiderable in all, that

it feems comph te. It, however, they differ in this refpect,

the fame order will ferve for opacity as for denfity.

3. Metallic lujhe or brilliancy. The fame obfervaticn

which was made concerning the lat ;: -mentioned property, is ap-

plicable to this alfo. Wemuft however obferve, that as, by
polifh, bodies are rendered brighter, and that as whiteneis

contributes much to the reflection of light, the whiten: and
harden1 metals therefore reflect beft. Hence platina ought
to be placed firft, and then iron or rather fteel, fiiver, gold,

copper, tin, lead, (m)

(m) Hardnefs of metals may contribute much to the duration

of their polifh ; but certainly foft metals, if their texture be equal-

ly compact, are no lefs capable of receiving a polish than hard
metals. Some hard metallic allays have been found to be lefs

liable to tarnifh than fofter compounds, and have for this reafon.

alfo been chiefly ufed for fpeculums. The property of reflecting

light feems chiefly to depend on the clofenefs of the particles, or

on the denfity, on the. fmoothnefs of the furface, and oruthe color

being moil fimilar to the color of the light to be refiecled. The
white metals, filver, mercury, tin, reflect light more abundant-
ly than others. Gold being the denfeft metal, and perhaps be-

caufe the color of folar light has a flightly-yellowifh tinge, does
alfo reflect light very copioufly. Hence fpeculums made of leaf-

gold have been found to be very effectual. Iron or iteel reflects

much lefs light than any of the above-mentioned metals, although
the author has confidered it as capable cf a greater reflective

power. Platina is generally in fofmall grains, that its reflective

ppwer cannot eafily be determined. The precife degrees of that

power which ought to be afligned to each of the above-mentioned '

metals, cannot without accurate experiments be afcertained
%
How-

ever, I think, their reflective powers will be found to be more
nearly in the following order, than in that mentioned in the text:

Silver, quickiilver, tin, gold, iron, copper, lead.

N4 ppmiih
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4. Duflwfy. Gold, filver, copper, iron, tin, lead. Ths

ductility of mercury and of platina are not yet deter-:

mined.

5. Harduefs. Iron, platina, copper, filver^ gold, tin

and lead.

6. Tenacity. By tenacity we underftand the force with

which the integrant parts of metals refift their feparation.

This force appears to be in a compound ratio of their ducti-

lity and hardnefs. The comparative tenacity of metals is

meafured by the weight which wires of the fame diameter,

made of the feveral metals, can fuftain without breaking^

Gold is the moft tenacious, then iron, copper, filver, tin,

lead. The tenacity of mercury is unknown : That of pla-

tina is not yet determined, but is probably confiderable.

7. Fufibiiity. Mercury, tin, lead, filver, gold, copper.

Iron, and laftly platina, which cannot be fufed by the greateir.

fire of our furnaces, but only by the folar focus, as Meflrs.

Macquer and Beaume have determined.

The Table of Affinities of Mr. Geoffroy gives for metallic

fubftances in general, marine acid, vitriolic acid, nitrous

acid, vegetable acid. Mr. Gellert's Table contains no column
for metallic fubftances in general.

The ufes of metals are numberlefs and great. Their par-

ticular ufes mail be mentioned under the articles of the feve-

ral metallic fubftances.

MICA, (n)

(«) Mica, or Talk, is an earthy or ftony fubftance con fitting

of thin, flexible, fhining plates. Thefe plates by expofure to
fire become brittle, crumple, and by violent heat are vitrefcible.

See Mr. D'Arcet's Memoir on the effects of a long and violent fire.

Mica is either colorlefs and tranfparent ; or it is colored, red,
brown, green, or black, and femi-tranfparent. The colored
micas generally contain fome metallic matters, chiefly iron, and
as Mr. Jufti lays, a new metallic fubftance [fee the laji note

and are much more fufible than thofe which are pure and colorlefs.

Micas have a foft touch refembling that of undluous fubftances.
They are not foluble by acids; they are incapable of eliciting

fparks whenftruck by fteel, as flints do; or of forming a tena-
cious pafte with water, as clay does ; or of hardening, when cal-
cined and mixed with water, as gypfumdoes. Mica is therefore
neither a calcareous, filiceous, argillaceous, nor gypfeous earth.
The vo^orlefs tranfparent mica, cal-ed Mufcovite-glafs, is ufed
as pane? tor windows. Jn Jemptland, a crumpled kind of mica is

manufa&med into kettles and other veflels, and alfo for hearths.
The powder of this ftone is mixed with fea-falt, and from the
mixture marine acid is obtained by diftillation.

MILFOIL.
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MILFOIL, (a)

MILK, and WHEY. Themilkof animals is a white

liquor compofed of three very different fubftances, namely,

iutter, cheefe, and whey. Thefe three matters are intimately

mixed with each other in frefh milk. Whey is the only fluid

part of milk Butter and cheefe, which are mixed with it,

have each of them a certain folidity, and are not foluble by

whey. Thefe two matters, the former of which is entirely

.of an oily nature, and the fecond gelatinous or mucilagi-

nous, are only interpofed and fufpended in 'the ferous part

by being very much divided.

Hence we fee that milk is a true emulfion. Butter com-
pofes its oily part, which by the interpofition of its particles

gives an opake white color; the cheefe ferves as a mucilage

to keep the oily part fufpended ; and, hilly, whey, which
is naturally tranfparent, is the aqueous fubftance, which is

a vehicle for the other two. Milk may then be juftly called

an animal emulfion. From its properties we fhall fee that

this name fuits it in every refpect.

Milk, recently taken from a frugivorous animal in good
health, and fed with proper aliments, gives not by chemical

trials any marks of an acid or alkaline quality. It has a
fweet, agreeable, and fomewhat faccharine tafte ; it con-
tains no parts that are volatile with the heat of boiling

water, at leaft in any fenfible quantity, fo as to be collected.

Its fmell, which is peculiar to it, is very weak.

This liquor is very fufceptible of alteration ; the fmalleft

quantity of acid is capable of coagulating it. When an
alkali is mixed with it, a kind of coagulation happens,

which is very different from that which is occafioned by an
acid. This difference proceeds from the action of the alkali

upon all the parts of the milk, and efpecially upon the buty-

raceous part, to which it gives a faponaceous quality.

Milk alfo very readily fuffers feveral remarkable changes,

without addition of other fubftances. The oily or buty-

raceous parts of the milk, being lpecifically lighter than the

(o) Milfoil or Yarrow. The flowers and tops of the com-
mon purplifh-flowered milfoil afford a blue oil fimilar to that of
camomile. Thefe flowers have an aromatic and not difagrce-

able fmell, and fomewhat of a rough, bitter and pungent tafte.

The bitternefs and altringency remain in the extracts made by
water or by fpirit. From an ounce of milfoil-tops, water ex-

tracted three drams and a fcruple, and fpirit extracted from the

fame quantity two drams and a hal f. Neuman,

reft,
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reft, and adhering but weakly, feparate in great quantity
by reft alone, and. are collected on the furface, precifely as

the oily parts feparate from emulfions. They there form
what is called cream, from which, when collected, butter

is made. Milk is alfo fufceptible of a fpontaneous fermen-
tation, by which it becomes acid, and is coagulated.

The coagulation of milk occaiions a diftinSt feparation of
the cafeous part from the ferous -

y and as this latter continues

to feparate, the former acquires a greater folidity. By coa-

gulation then, thefe two parts of milk are obtained feparately

from each ether. But the manner in which this coagula-

tion is made, produces confiderable differences in the quali-

ties of both. Wherefore milk is coagulated by different

methods, according to the purpofes for which the cheefe

and the whey are intended.

As the acid, which difcovers itfelf in the milk when it

curdles fpontaneoufly, is more than is fumcient for its coa-

gulation, and as it communicates its tafte both to the cheefe

and to the whey, milk is not generally left to curdle fpon-

taneoufly, either for the making of cheefe for aliment, or

of whey for m.edicine. This feniible acidity is avoided, by
mixing with the milk, befjpre it has become too old, the

fmalleh1 quantity of acid neceflary for coagulation, and by
accelerating this coagulation by a convenient heat.

The common and alfo the beft method is to dilute, in

three or four fpoonfuls of water, about 1 8 grains of run-

net for every two pounds of milk, and to mix it with the

milk, which is then to be placed upon hot embers. The
milk, by means of this runnet, curdles more or lefs quickly

according to the degree of heat given to it. When the curd

is intended to be eaten before the whey is feparated, the

heat ought to be very gentle, and the coagulation flow. If

cheefe be intended to be made of it, more expedition may
be ufed ; and as foon as the milk is curdled, it is to be cut,

to allow the whey to feparate from it by draining. If this

be done for the fake of the whey, more heat may be given
?

and the feparation may be more expeditious. It is then to

be paffed through a {trainer.

The butyraceous, cafeous, and ferpus parts are feparated

by thefe operations only imperfectly. Each of thefe three

matters partake of the other t wo. The butter and the

cheefe are purified in the manners mentioned under their par-

ticular articles. The whey muft be cleared from the cafe-

ous particles it contains, and which had not been curdled

fufficiently, by throwing in and mixing well with it a liquor
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made by boiling about 15 grains of cream of tartar in water,

and alfo the white of an egg ; after which the whey is to be

filtered through brown paper.

The runnet employed to curdle milk is nothing elfe than

a miiky matter found in the ftomachs of calves. This
matter is ufually faked that it may be kept. It fmells of old

cheefe, and coagulates milk, becaufe it contains a fufficient

but not fenfible quantity of acid. It is a kind of leaven

capable of producing the acid fermentation of milk. The
fame may be faid of feveral other fubftances, fuch as the

flowers of almoft all thirties, of wall-flower, hence called

curdle-milk, &c. All thefe matters which do not feem acid,

and which do not communicate any fenfible acidity to milk,

curdle it very well, undoubtedly from the latent acid which
they contain. The operation for clarifying whey is necef-

lary, becaufe it could not otherwife be filtered from the

cafeous particles adhering to it, which muft be curdled

again, or more ftrongly, by boiling with the cream of tartar

and white of an egg. See Filtration.
Well clarified whey is very far from being a pure phlegm.

It is indeed the mofr watery part of the milk, but it is alio

impregnated with all the parts of the milk which are foluble

in water. It has accordingly a fenfible tafre, which be-
comes very evident, when the whey is evaporated to nearly

one half of its quantity. It is faccharine and fomewhat faltifh.

In whey is contained difTolved a confiderable quantity of ex-
tractive fubftance of the nature of faccharine juices, and it

is accordingly fufccptible of the fpirituous fermentation.

The Tartars certainly make from it a fpirituous drink, or
kind of wine.

Whey contains, befides this faccharine fermentable fub-
ftance, feveral kinds of falts which may be obtained by
cryftallization. if three-fourths of clarified whey be evapo-
rated, and if the remainder be then fet in a cool place, a
certain quantity of reddifh cryftals will be formed. This is

the eflential fait of milk. It is called the /agar of milk ^ from
its tafte, which is manifeftly faccharine. But this color
and tafte are extraneous to the fait, and proceed from the
extractive matter of the liquor in which the fait was cryftal-

lized. Accordingly, if the cryftals are well drained, dif-

jolved in pure water, and cryftallized, they will be much
whiter and lefs faccharine. By repeating the operation a
third or a fourth time, the cryftals may be rendered perfectly

vvhite and almoft tafte lefs.

Thii
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This fait is of a fingular nature, but is little known,

becaufe it has not been well examined. We know only that

it is not deli quefcent, and requires much water to diflblve it.

Mr. Beaurne has promifed in his Pharmacy, that he will

publifh fome particulars relative to this fubject, which can-
not fail of being interefting.

The liquor which furniftied thefe firft cryftals contains

alio fome more, which may be obtained by continuing the

evaporation and cryftallization. If the evaporation be ftill

continued after the formation of the fecond cryftals, fome
common fait will be formed ; and laftly the mother-water
contains, as Mr. Beaume affirms in his Pharmacy, fome
fixed alkali, which confequently is obtained without burn-
ing. As this alkali is not fenfible either in milk or in whey
before the above-mentioned operations, it probably exifts in

the milk, combined with fome matter with which it is fa-

turated, and which is feparated from it by thefe operations.

All this requires a further and more particular inquiry.

Milk, and confequently whey, contains no principle

more volatile than water, and therefore none of its other

principles are loft by expofure to the heat of boiling water.

But if we diftil in a naked fire the refiduum of whey, eva-

porated in a fand-bath to drynefs, as Mr. GeofTroy has

done, phlegm will be at firft obtained, then a citron-colored

acid fpirit, and afterwards a thickifh oil : laftly, arefiduous

coal will remain in the retort, which will become moift by
expofure to air, from the faline fubftances with which it is

mixed.

What we have faid concerning whey, together with the

explanations we have given under the articles, Butter of
Milk, and Cheese, are fufficient to give juft notions con-

cerning trie nature of milk. The refult is, that milk is a

mixture, firft, of butter, which is an uncombined oleaginous

matter of the nature of fat, and not volatile fweet oils (fee

Oil), fecondly, of cheefe, which is a more earthy matter,

containing oil combined nearly in a mucilaginous ftate ; and,

thirdly, of whey, which is a watery liquor containing feveral

falts, together with a fapenaceous fubftance, or oil com-
bined in the fame manner as the oils of faccharine juices.

Milk is much employed in aliments and in medicine. It

is foftening, incraffating, cooling, reftorative, and healing, It

is proper againft afharpnefs of humors, as tetters, eryfipelas,

or gout, when thefe difeafes are not accompanied with fever ;

and againft internal fuppurations, phthifis, marafmus, and

flow fevers. Sick perfans are frequently dieted with milk

2 aloH€>
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alone, and generally with good effect. But we muft obferve,

that although milk be a food already prepared by nature, and

as it were half-digefted, it does not agree with all conftitu-

tions. It is apt to occafion one or" two very oppofite difor-

ders, fluxes and coftivenefs. This is remedied by diluting

it with water, or by proper correctives, or by chufing that

kind of milk which fuits bed with the conftitution, and the

difeafes to be treated. The milk of goats, forinftance, has

been obferved to fuit better than cows milk, with thofe per-

fons whofe conftitution difpofes them to diarrheas.

Whey is not ufed as an aliment, becaufc being deprived

of the butyraceous and cafeous parts of the milk which are

alimentary, it is much lefs nourifhing than milk. It affords,

neverthelefs, a little nourifhment by means of the faccharine

matter which it contains. Like milk, it is foftening and
cooling, and may be employed as fuch in the fame difeafes,

but it is much more diluting, aperitive and laxative. It h
frequently ufed as a vehicle for other remedies.

We are far from having concerning milk all the know-
ledge which is to be wiihed. Many inquiries remain yet to

be made on this fubjeci:. • For befides the fait of milk, which
is almoft only known by name, nobody has hitherto un-
dertaken a chemical examination, and a comparifon of the

feveral kinds of milk drawn from different animals, which
milks do neverthelefs differ confiderably from each other, as

has been obferved in the Elements of Practical Chemiflry.

Considerable differences mull alfo be obfervable in the milk
of the fame animal in different circumftances, and particu-

larly with relation to the nature of the food which the animal

has eat : for we are certain, that milk partakes much of the

nature of the aliment ufed by that animal which furnifhes it.

See Cheese.
The milk of nurfes is well known to acquire the virtues of

drugs taken by them ; and thus remedies are frequently ap-

plied to children at the breafr. (p)
MILK of LIME. MILK ./SULPHUR. The

name of milk is given to fubftances very different from milk

(/) Thus the color of faffron, the bitternefs of wormwood,
and the fmell of garlic, are given to the milk of a woman who
eats thefe plants ; and alfo the purgative and inebriating effects of

certain fubftances are communicated from the nurfeto the child.

Hoffman found by experiments, that the milk of cows and of

goats contained more of the butyraceous and cafeous, and lefs of

the ferous and of the faccharine particles than human milk, and
the milk of aiTes.

properly
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properly fo called, and which refemble milk only in color.

Such is water in which quicklime has been flaked, which
acquires a whitenefs from the fmall particles of the lime being

fufpended in it, and has hence been called the milk of lime.

See Quicklime. Such alfo is the folution of liver of ful-

phur, when an acid is mixed with it, by which white parti-

cles of fulphur are made to float in the liquor. See Liver
of Sulphur.
MILK */ VEGETABLES. For the fame reafoa

that milk of animals may be confidered as a true animal emul-
fion, the emulfive liquors of vegetables may be called vegeta-

ble milks. Accordingly emulfions made with almonds are

commonly cailcd milk of almonds. But befides this vegetable

milk, v/hich is in fome meafure artificial, many plants and
trees contain naturally a large quantity of emulfive or milky
juices. Such are lettuce, fpurge, fig-tree, and the tree which
furnifhes the elaftic American refin. The milky juices ob-

tained from all thefe vegetables derive their whitenefs from an

oily matter, mixed and undiiTclved in a watery or mucilaginous

liquor. Moll reiinous gums were originally fuch milky juices,

which afterwards become folid by the evaporation of their

moil fluid and volatile parts.

Thefe natural milky juices have not been examined by any
chemift. Such an examination would, however, procure

much eflfential knowledge concerning vegetable economy.*"

We mould probably find examples of all kinds of oils re-

duced into milky juices; and this knowledge cannot fail of

throwing much light on the nature of refins and gum-refins.

^Gum-Resins and Resins.

MINES. See Ores.
MINIUM. Minium, or red lead, is a calx of lead, of

a vivid yellowim red color. This color is faid to be given by

a flow calcination and reverberation. Neverthelefs, the me-
thod of making minium is not well known, as it is not made
In fmall quantities in laboratories. All the minium which
is in commerce is brought from Holland, where large quan-
tities of it are manufactured.

>

Minium is employed in painting, and may ferve for all the

fame purpofes as the other calxes of lead. oVLead. (q)
.
MIRACLE

(q) The procefs by which minium is prepared is defcribed in

the following manner by M Jars. The furnace is of the rever-

beratory kind, with two fire-places at the ends ; each fire-place

being feparated from the area, or body of the furnace, by a wall

twelve inches high. The fire-places are 15 inches broad, and
their length is e^ual to the breadth of the whole furnace, which
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MIRACLE (CHEMICAL). When a concentrated

folution of fixed alkali is mixed with a ftrong folution of nitre

or of fea-falt, with earthy bafes, the earth is fo copioufly

precipitated, that a folid mafs is formed from the mixture of

thefe two 1 iquors. As this experiment is fomething wonder-

ful, it has been called by fome chemifts miraculum cbemicum.

See Magnesia.
Ml XTION. Stahl and all his fchool ufe this expref-

fion to fignify the union of the firft principles in the molt

iimple compounds, lnftead of it, we fubiHtute the terms

combination and compofition ; v/hich fee.

MOLYBDENA. (r)

MORTAR.

is about 8 or 9 feet. The length of the area from one fire-plac©

to the other is 9 or 10 feet. The quantity of lead ufed in one
operation is about 1500 pounds, ofwhich nine parts are lead ob-

tained from furnaces where the ore is fmelted, and one part is

lead extracted from the fcoria which is formed in fmelting the ore.

This latter kind is faid to be necelTary, as the former could not:

alone be reduced into powder. All the lead is at once put into

the area, 'the bottom of which is level. The calx, as fall as it is

formed, is drawn to one fide, by means of a rake fufpended by a

chain before tfye mouth of the furnace. In four or five hours the

whole quantity of the lead is calcined, or, if any pieces remaia
oncalcined, they are feparated, and kept for the next operation.

The heat employed is that of a cherry-red, and the fire-places

and mouth are kept open, that the air may accelerate the calci-

nation. The powder or calx is to be frequently ftirred to prevent

its concreting, and when this operation has been continued about

24 hours, the matter is taken out of the furnace, and laid on a

flat pavement. The cold water is thrown on it, to give it weight,

as the workmen fay; but rather (as M. Jars thinks) to make it

friable. Jt is then to be ground in a mill, and the finer part is

feparated by warning, while the coarfer part, referved for fome
following operation, is to be placed at the mouth of the furnace in

order to retain the melted lead. The fine powder, which is now
of a yellow color, is again put into the fame or a fimilar furnace,

and expofed to a very moderate fire, from 36 to 48 hours ; during

which time, it is itirred frequently to prevent its concreting
j

and the powder gradually acquires its proper red color. The
minium is then to be taken out of the furnace, cooled, and lifted,

through an iron fiere placed in a calk. Mem. de VAcademic
Royal a Paris , 1770.

(r) WoLy bden a, or Black had, is a blackilh friable fubftance,

unfoluble by acids, capable of refilling the moft intenfe heats in

elofe velTels. It has been generally confidered as a talky fub-

ilance,
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MORTAR. A mortar is a chemical inftrument, very

ufeful for the divifion of bodies, partly by percuflion, and
partly by grinding. Mortars have the form of an inverted

bell. The matter intended to be pounded is to be put into

them, and there it is to be ftruck and bruifed by a long in-

ftrument called a pejih. The motion given to the peftle

ought to vary according to the nature of the fubftances to

be pounded. Thofe which are eafily broken, or which are

apt to fly out of the mortar, or which are hardened by the

ftroke of the peftle, require that this inftrument mould be

moved circularly rather by grinding, or bruifing, than by
finking. Thole fubftances which are foftened t>y the heat

occafioned by rubbing and percuflion, require to be pounded
veryflowly. Laftiy, thofe which are very hard, and which
are not capable of being foftened, are eafily pounded by re-

peated ftrokes of the peftle. They require no bruifing but

when they are brought to a certain degree of finenefs. But
thefe things are better learnt by habit and practice than by
any directions.

As mortars are inftruments which are conftantly ufed in

chemiftry, they ought to be kept of all fizes and materials ;

as of marble, copper, glafs, iron, grittftone, and agate. The
nature of the fubftance to be pounded determines the choice

fiance, and as being apyrous : but from fome late experiments"

made by Mr. Quill, this fubftance appears to be decompofed by

a calcining heat in open velfels, and even to be almoft entirely

diffipated or confumed : and, long before thefe experiments, Dr.
Lawfon, in his Difiertation De Tviihilo, had (hewn that blue in-

flammable flowers were raifed from black lead by a violent fire.

Mr. Quilt relates, that having expofed feveral fpecimens of this

mineral to a ftrong heat on a fcorifying dim under a muffle, they

emitted fulphureous fumes and flowers ; that from one fpecimeny

one fifth part only of the original weight remained after calcina-

tion ; and from another fpecimen, only a twentieth part remain-

ed, of a yellow or brown calx, which being treated with in-

flammable fluxes, yielded feven-tenths of its weight of a metallic

reguius, which appeared to confill of iron and tin. Mr. Cron-
fledt has accordingly clafTed black lead amongft fulphureous fub.-

flances, and calls itfulphurfalurated with iron and tin.

Black lead is eafily difTolved or mixed with melted fulphur ; ancir

with this mixture fome pencils are made much inferior to thofe

which are made with nips of pure black-lead. Crucibles and
portable furnaces are made cf black-lead mixed with clay. Black-

lead is alio ufed to lenen the friction of machines, which it does

from the fineneis, the want of tenacity, and a kind of unctuoftty

©fits particles.
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of the kind of mortar. The hardnefs and diflblving power

of" that fubftance are particularly to be attended to. As cop-

per is a foft metal, foiuble by almoil all menftruums, and

hurtful to health, good artifts have lbmetime ago profciibed

the ufe of this metal. See Division of Bodies.
One of the principal inconveniences of pulverifation in a

mortar proceeds from the fine powder which rifes abundantly

from fome fubftances during the operation. If thefe fub-

ftanees be precious, the lofs will be confiderable ; and if

they be injurious to health, they may hurt the operator.

Thefe inconveniences may be remedied, either by covering

the mortar with a fkin, in the middle of which is a hole,

through which the peftle pafles ; or by moiftening the mat-
ter with a little water, when this addition does not injure

it
;

or, laftly, by covering the mouth and nofe of the ope-

rator with a fine cloth, to exclude this powder. Some fub- .

ftances, as corrofive fublimate, arfenic, calxes of lead,

cantharides, euphorbium, Sec. are fo noxious, that all thefe

precautions ought to be ufed, particularly when a large

quantity of them is pounded.

Large mortars ought to be fixed upon a block of wood,
fo high, that the mortar fhall be level with the middle of the

operator. When the peftle is lar^e and heavy, it ought to

be fufpended by a cord or chain fixed to a moveable pole,

placed horizontally above the mortar : this pole confiderably

relieves the operator, becaufe its elafticity aflifts the railing

of the peftle.

MOTHER-WATER. See Water.
MUCILAGE. Mucilage is a white, tranfparent fub-

ftance, which has little or no tafte or fmell, the confidence
of which is thick, ropey, tenacious, and vifcid, when it is

united to a certain quantity of fuperabundant water. It is

entirely and intimately foiuble in water ; and it does not ap-
pear to contain any difengaged acid or alkali.

When mucilage is diflblved in a large quantity of water,
it does not fenfibly alter the fluidity of this liquor -

9
but this

water, by evaporation, grows more and more thick, and,
laftly, acquires the vifcous confidence of vegetable glue.

While the evaporation continues, the liquor becomes more
and more thick, without lofing any tranfparency j and this

evaporation may be continued till the mucilage becomes
quite folid : it then does not differ from gums. If this eva-
poration or drying has been made with a heat not exceeding
that of boiling water, this mucilage, thus rendered folid,

Vol. II. Q and
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and become a gum, may be entirely diflblved again in water,

and may again form a liquid mucilage, as before.

Gums or folid mucilages, when well dried and very hard,

being expofed to an open fire, are not liquefied as refinous

matters are ;
they fwell, and emit many fumes, which at

firft are watery, then oily, fuliginous, and acrid.

This matter, at the fame time, becomes black, and is then

capable of being inflamed.; but not before it is thoroughly

dried, and aimoft reduced to the ftate of coal.

If mucilage or gum be expofed to diftillation in clofe

veflels, nothing but water is obtained, with a heat not fupe-

rior to that of boiling water ; and the matter which remains

in the retort feems to be nearly of the fame degree of dry-

nefs as before the operation ; which is a certain proof that

diftillation does only deprive the gum of its fuperabundant

water. If a greater degree of heat be then applied, more
aqueous liquor will be obtained, which gradually becomes
more and more acid and empyreumatic. By continuing the

diftillation with a fire gradually augmented, a little thick

oil and volatile alkali pafs and, laftly, a confiderable

quantity of refiduous coal remains in the retort, which
burns difficultly in open air

;
together with fome afhes, from

which a very little fixed alkali may be obtained.

Mucilages and gums are not foluble either by oils, or by
fpirit of wine ; which latter menftruum has the property of

taking from thefe fubftances the water in which they are

difiblved ; fo that if fpirit of win? be mixed with a liquid

mucilage, or with water in which gum is diffolved, this

fpirit will take all the water of the folution, and will fepa-

fate the gummy matter in form of an aimoft dry white pre-

cipitate. We may eafily perceive that this experiment can-

not fucceed but by adding a fufticient quantity of fpirit of

wine, that is, a quantity proportionable to the quantity of

water united with the gummy matter.

From what we have faid concerning the general properties

of the gummy vegetable principle, we may conclude, firft,

that excepting a portion of fuperabundant pure water, no

iubftaAce is contained which is volatile with the heat of

boiling water ; confequently no volatile falioe fpirits, no
eftential oil, or fpiiitus rector, at leaft in any fenfible

quantity.

Secondly, we may conclude, that this gummy matter is

compofed, firft, of a certain quantity of oil of the nature

of fweet oils, which are not volatile, nor foluble in fpirit

of vylne; fecondlyj of watery thirdly, of vegetable acid ;

and,
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and, laftly, of an attenuated earth; that the oil which is

a principle of gums is in fmall quantity, fincc they are not

attackable by oily or fpirituous folvents ; and that they are

difficultly combultible.

Thirdly, that the portion of oil which is combined in

gums is in them (o intimately united with a fufficicnt quan-

tity of acid, that it is rendered entirely folublc in water.

Fourthly, that as all compounds, the principles of which
are nearly in thefe proportions, and in this kind of union,

are fufceptibk of fermentation, all gummy matters arc fer-

mentable; they are alfo nutritive. This is confirmed by
experience. Some differences, however, exilr. in this refpect

betwixt the feveral mucous vegetable matters. Some of

them, particularly thofe called gums, are very tranfparent,

infipid, little nutritive, and lufceptible of only an imperfect

fermentation, which pafTes foon to vapidity or mouldinefs :

others, namely thofe which all the farinaceous fubftanccs

furnifh, are lefs tranfparent, lefs infipid, more vifcid, more
nutritive, and fufceptible of a compleat fpirituous fermen-

tation, particularly when they are placed in circumftances

favourable to fermentation. See Beer.
Although the exiflence of mucilage in all vegetables, and

in all their parts is not equally fenfible, we may neverthelefs

confider it as univerfally diffufed through the vegetable

kingdom. Plants, or the parts cf plants, from which no
mucilage is obtainable by ordinary procefTcs, do all impreg-

nate water with an extractive matter, and this extractive mat-
ter includes always a certain quantity ofmucilaginous fub-

ftance, which remains mixed with the faline and faponaceous

matters, and which might even be feparated by certain pro-

cefles, particularly by a proper application of ipirit of wine.

The ufe of the mucilaginous matter appears to be in the

vegetable kingdom exactly the fame as that of the gelatinous

matter in the animal kingdom. Thefe two fubftanccs,

which, in many refpects, refemble each other, are both of
them fingularly nutritive and reparative.

Accordingly, nature has provided all the plants which
have occafion for it with plenty of it ; and has even produced

-a fuperabundant quantity of it for the encreafe and fupport

of each individual. This fuperabundance of nutritive mat-
ter is referved with economy in vegetables, as in animals,

for the generation and reproduction of individuals of the fame
fpecies.

The feed and eggs of animals are then nothing elfe than

a provifion of gelatinous matter, intendeq for the production

O 2 and
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and nutrition of their young. The fame obfervation i$ ap-
plicable to all the feeds and kernels of vegetables, which may
be confidered as their eggs ; all which contain fo much mu-
cilage, that it may be eafily obcained abundantly from them
by infufion or boiling in water.

Some of thefe, fuch as the feeds called emulfive, furnifh

eafily by infufion in water a confiderable quantity of the

kind of mucilage which we mentioned above was tranfpa-

rent, not very nourifhing or vifcid ; but they alfo contain a

confiderable quantity of fweet oil, which may be obtained
by expreflion alone. The others, thofe called farinaceous

grains, being bruifed and boiled in water, are almoft entirely

reduced to a glue, which is nothing elfe than the kind of
mucilage which we mentioned as being very nutritive.

Thefe grains do not, like the emulfive feeds, contain an ex-

preflible oil ; but a confiderable quantity of oil enters into

the compofition of the mucilage. Accordingly, thefe two
kinds of feeds contain the fame materials, with this diffe-

rence, that a large portion of fweet oil is difengaged in the

emulfive feeds, and is combined in the farinaceous grains.

The kind of grains called leguminous, which are very

numerous, contain a meal more mucilaginous than thofe

properly called farinaceous ; but they are likewife provided

with a greater or lefs quantity of fapid or even faccharine

fubftance, which alfo is a kind of mucilage, and of a truly

nutritive nature. See Sugar.
The roots of many plants are filled with much mucilage

or faccharine matter. Some of them are farinaceous; efpe-

cially thofe which produce the entire plants

Mucilage is eafily obtained from the vegetable fubftances

above-mentioned, by infufion or flightly boiling in water

thofe which contain it moft abundantly, as linfeed, the feeds

of pfyllium, of quinces, the roots of maxftimallows, &c.
The water by this means foon becomes ropey and vifcous,

like the whites of eggs. The water and heat neceffary for

this extraction are incapable of caufing any alteration upon

the mucilages, which are therefore obtained exactly in the

fame ftate as in the vegetable itfelf.

From many trees much mucilage ifTues fpontaneoufly,

which being dried by the air and fun, forms gums. Thefe
trees are chiefly the acacia, the almond, the peach, the

apricot, the plum, and even the pear and apple-trees. May
not this exfudation of nutritive fubftance, which might be

confidered as the effect of a fuperabundant quantity of nu-

tritive juice, rather proceed from a ftoppage or too great ful-
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nefs of the vefTels containing it ? That this exfudation pro-

ceeds from a difeafe in the tree, is rendered probable by
this mark, that all the trees from which much gum ifl'ues,

become languid and dry, and do at length perilh, with all

the appearances of trees which die for want of nourilh-

ment.

Gummy and mucilaginous matters ferve for many diffe-

rent purpofes. Gums are employed in the arts, in dyeing,

in "painting with water-colors, and for giving luftre and

firmnefs to {tuffs.

Mucilages are the moft relaxing, emollient, and foftening

remedies in medicine. But if we take the term mucilaginous

matter in its moft extenfiye meaning, and apply it, as we
may with propriety, to all the farinaceous and faccharine

vegetable fubftances, then the above-mentioned advantages

are nothing in comparifon of their infinite utility to us, fince

that fubftancc co; : ititutes the chief and fole matter of our

nourifhment, whether we obtain it directly fro^. the grains

and roots of vegetables which we eat, or that it has previoufly

ferved as food to the animals which we ufe as food.

MUFFLE. See Vessels (Chemical).
MUSK, (s)

(s) Muskis an animal juice, the moft odoriferous ofaN known
fubftances. Its fmellis very diffulive, and adheres very tenaci-

oufly to fubftances perfumed with it. From thircy grains, water

extracted twelve grains, and from the fame quantity, fpirit of

wine extracted ten grains. Spirit of nitre and oil or vitriol to-

tally diffolve it. The former deftroys the whole of its fmell, and
the latter the greateft part of it. Spirit of fait, diluted fpirit of

vitriol, and vinegar, have no effect, upon it. Spirit of fal ammo-
niac diflblves a little of it. Oil of tartar fcarceiy acquires any
tinge from mufk, but extricates from it a volatile urinous fmell.

Mufk is not foluble in oils exprefTed. or diftilled. By diftillation

in a retort, muik yielded the animal principles, empyrenmatic
oil, volatile fpirit and fait. Mufk is ufed medicinally, and as a

perfume. In rhe diftillation of odoriferous waters and fpirit, a

fmall portion of mufk included in a linen cloth, is generally hung
in a full-head, the vapors of both liquors extracting its fcent.

Spirit diftilled with mufk immerfed in it acquires little of its

fmell. But water by this method acquires both the fmell and

tafte. A minute portion of mufk greatly improves the fragrance

of the diftilled odoriferous waters, as thofe of lavender and rofe-

mary, and heightens the fmell of other odoriferous ingredients,

without communicating any of its own peculiar fmell. Newman.

O 3 MUST,



NATRUM
MUST. By muft is meant the faccharine juice of feveral

fruits fufcepttble of the fpirituous fermentation, and parti-

cularly of grapes, before the commencement of this fer-

mentation. Accordingly, mult is, properly fpeaking, what
is commonly called Jweet wine. See Juices (Saccharine)

MYRRH, (t)

TVTAPHTHA. This name is given to the petroleum

which is the moft white, volatile, and thin, whether
this bituminous matter pofiefs thefe qualities naturally, or

has acquired them by rectification. See Petroleum and
Bitumens, (u)
NATRUM or NATRON. This is a native alka-

line fait of the nature of the mineral or marine alkali, which
is found cryfrallized in Egypt, and in fome other hot coun-
tries, in fends which furround lakes of fait water. This
cryftallization is produced by the fpontaneous evaporation of
this water ; and as that water contains other falts alfo, be-

fidcs the mineral alkali, the natrum is not a pure mineral

alkali, and is naturally found mixed with other ialine mat-
ters, and particularly with common fait. This fait is faid

to be the nitre of the ancient;: It is little known in this

country. The foda, and fait obtained from it, being of the

fame nature as the natrum, fupply ail our purpofes. Se£

Alkali (Mineral).

(/, Myrrh is a gum refin, from fixteen ounces of which
twelve ounces and a half were extracted by water, and from the

farre quantity five ounces were extracted by fpirit of wine. The
whole fmell and tafte of the myrrh is received either by the water,

or by the fpirit, and the refiduous fubftances are perfectly iniipid.

By evaporating the aqueous infufion, an extra&is obtained, con-

taining all the bitternefs, but not the flavor of the myrrh, which
Jeem torefide in an efiential oil ; three drams of which may be

obtained by distillation of a pound of myrrh. If fome powdered
myrrh be inclofed in the white of a hard boiled egg, and fet in a
moift cellar, the liquor into which the egg will be gradually re-

jfolved, will extract nearly all the fmell and tafte of the myrrh.

This liquor, which i& commonly called, oil ofmyrrh p<.r deliquium,

may be precipitated and coagulated by fpirit of wine. This co>

agulifni is fcluble by water.
(

-

(/;) Mr. Rouelle thinks that naphtha is formed by a diftilla-

tion o: bitumens occasioned by fubterranean fires.

NEPHRITIC



NICKEL
NEPHRITIC STONE, (x)

NEPHRITIC WOOD, (y)
NICKEL, (z)

(x) Nephritic Stone. This is a green, femi-tranfparent,

foliated ftone, unctuous to the touch, not compact, nor capable

of being polilhed. By Wallerius it is ranked amongft gypfums;
and by Pott amongft. calcareous earths. Some other authors

more juftly confider it as a fteatites, from its uncluofuy, from its

partial folubility in acids, and from its property of becoming
hard by burning. Its green color is occasioned by copper, a

fmall quantity ofwhich metal Mr. Pott extracted from this ftone,

by fufion with borax. Neuman affirms, that by diftilling the

ftone, he obtained a fmall portion of an empyreumatic oil, and
of an ammoniacal fait. See Steatites.

(j>) Nephritic Wood. This wood gives a blue color to

fpirit of wine, or to water. This color is changed to a yellow

by acids, and afterwards reltored to a blue by alkalis. Dr. Lewis
obferves, that it is the only woody matter which gives a blue

tincture; and that this is the only vegetable blue which is thus

deftru&ible by acids.

(z) Nickel is a femi-metal, firft defcribed by Mr. Cronftedr,

in the Swedifli Memoirs for the years 1751 and 1754- The pro-

perties there attributed to it are, 1 . That it is of a white color,

inclining to red. 2. Its texture is folid, and mining in its frac-

tures. 3. Its fpecific gravity is to that of water as h^oo to icoc.

4. It is confiderably fixed in the fire. c. Jt is calcinable, and its

calx is green. 6. This calx is not very fufible, but it neverthe-

less tinges glafs of a tranfparent reddifli brown, or jacinth color.

7. It diffolves in aquafortis, aqua regia, and marine acid, but

difficultly in vitriolic acid, All thefe folutions have a deep-green

color. The vitriol formed of it is alfo of the fame color ; and
the colcothar of this vitriol, and alfo the precipitates from the fo-

lutions, are rendered by calcination cf a light green color. 8.

Thefe precipitates are foluble by fpirit of fd ammoniac, and the

folution has a blue color. But no copper can be produced by a

reduction of the precipitates. 9. It urongly attracts fulphur.

10. It unites with all metallic fubflances, excepting filver, quick-

filver, and zinc. Its attraction to regulus of cobalt is the lirong-

eft, next to which is that to iron, and then to arfenic. 1 1. It re-

tains its phlogifton a long time in the fire, and its calx is re-

ducible by a very fmall quantity of inflammable matter. I* re-

quires, however, a ftrong red heat before it can be fufed, and melts

a little fooner, or as foon as gold or copper. Nickel is contain-

ed in the reddifh-yeilow mineral, called Kupfer-nifkel, which,
befides nickel, contains aifo iron, regulus of cobalt, arfenic, and
fulphur,

O 4 NITRE,
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NITRE, or Saltpetre. Nitre is a neutral fait com-

poled of a peculiar acid, called nitrous acid, faturated with
fixed vegetable alkali.

This filt has a faline and cooling tafte, which is fucceed-
ed by another more difagreeable tafte. It is eafiiy foluble in

water, but in much greater quantity in boiling than in cold
water. It is confcquently one of thofe falts which are more
readily eryftallized by cold than by evaporation. Therefore,
if fine cryftals'of nitre are required, this fait mull bediflolv-

ed in water, and heat muft be applied, that the water may
take up more fait than it can retain when it is cold. When
this folution of nitre is allowed to cool, many cryftals will

be formed which will be fo much larger and finer, as the

quantity of fait operated upon at the fame time has been
greater, and as the cooling of the liquor has been flower.

Cryftals of nitre are oblong folids, the large faces of which
are parallel. They are kinds of prifms furrowed by parallel

and longitudinal grooves.

The acid and alkali, of which nitre confifts, are united

together fo intimately, that it may be coniidered as a perfect,

neutral fait. It is not deliquefcent, but it retains ftrongly

the water of its cryftallization, by which its tranfparency is

preferved even in a dry air, and it does not efflorefce, or be-

come mealy.

Nitre is one of the moft fufible falts. It is liquefied by a

heat much lefs than what is neceiTary to make it red,
w
and re-

mains thus in tranquil fufion without fwelling. If nitre

thus melted be left to cqol and fix, whether it has been made
red-hot or not in this fufion, it coagulates into a folid, fono-

rous, femi-tranfp arent mafs, and is then called mineral

cryjlaL This melted nitre, or mineral cryftal, has, ex-

cepting the arrangement of the cryftallization, all the fame

properties as cryftallized nitre. Mr. Beaume obferves, that

n :

tre lofes by fufion little, if any, of the water of its cryftal-

lization, fince the weight of the mineral cryftal is nearly

the fame as the weight of the nitre employed.

Hence the liquefaction of the nitre j even at firft, ought

net to be attributed to the water of its cryftallization, as is

the cafe with Glauber's fait, and many other falts, but is a

true fufion from the beginning; and this fufibilityof nitre

is caufed by the water which enters into its compolition as a

fait, and not merely as a cryftallized fait. Accordingly,

mineral cryftal is as fufible as nitre itfelf. The fufibility of

nitre may alio probably depend confiderably on the inflam-

mable
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mable principle which enters its compofition, and particu-

larly the compofition of its acid. See Acid (Nitrous).
When nitre is kept in fufion with a moderate heat, while

at the fame time it does not touch any inflammable matter,

nor even flame, it remains in that ftate without fuffering any
very fenfible alteration. But if it be kept in a ftrong fire,

it becomes more and more alkalifed, becaufe then the flame

or burnt phlogifton penetrates it, even through the crucible,

fufliciently to deftroy the acid of the fait. See Acid (Ni-
trous), and Detonation of Nitre.
From this property of being alkalifed by a ftrong heat

alone, it aflifts the fuiion and vitrification of flints and fands

as pureakalis do. A confiderable part, neverthelefs, of the

nitrous acid may poflibly remain in the vitrified fubftances,

or may even contribute to the fufion. See Vitrifica-
tion.

All thefe fubftances, which contain phlogifton fixed in a
certain degree, and which are neverthelefs combuftible, be-

ing made red-hot and applied to nitre, accelerate greatly the

alkalifation of this fait, and render it compleat, if thefe

fubftances be in fufficient quantity : and reciprocally, nitre

accelerates much and compleatsthe calcination or combuftion
of thefe fubftances, becaufe its acid aflift: the burning of
their phlogifton, and burns itfelf along with this inflam-

mable principle.

This alkalifation is made with or without any fenfible de-
tonation, according to the ftate, the quantity, and the

greater or lefs intimacy of the mixture of the inflammable
matters. And the nitre thus decompofed or alkalifed is fre-

quently called nitre fixed by fuch or fuch fubftancc ; for in-

ftance, nitre fixed by tartar, nitre fixed by coals, when it is

alkalifed by tartar or by coals. This name of fixed nitre is

improper: for when the operation is finiihed, the renduum
contains nothing nitrous, but only the alkali of nitre, with
the afhes or earth of the inflammable matter employed for this

alkalifation.

The phenomena which nitre exhibits, when it is decom-
pofed by means of phlogifton, are numerous and intereftinp;.

The detail and explanation of them may be found under the
article Detonation s/'Nitre.

Nitre is capable or being decompofed by feveral other
fubftances. Thefe are, pure vitriolic acid ; vitriolic acid

engaged with an earthy or metallic bafe; fedative fait;

arfenic ; and phofphoric acid. But none of thefe fubftances

acts upon nitre in the fame manner as phlogifton does.
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They do not, like phlogifton, defrroy its acid, but only
difengage and feparate it from its alkali. Hence it follows,

I. That after the decompofition of nitre by means of thefe fa-

line fubftances, its alkali does not remain alone, but a com-
bination of this alkali with the fubflance employed forthe de-

compofition. 2. If we make the operation invefTels proper

for diflillation, the nitrous acid which has been feparated

during the operation from its alkali may be obtained. For
the detail of thefe operations fee the words, Spirit 0/* Ni-
tre, Salt (Neutral Arsenical), Salt (Sedative),
and Phosphorus, (a)

Nature furnifh.es us with a very fmall quantity of nitre

ready formed, in comparifon of the quantities which are

employed. Nitre is found naturally cryftallifed in India,

and as it is fwept from earths or flones with brooms, it is

called thzfweepings of nitre or of faltpetre. A nitre may be

obtained from feveral plants. Thefe are the two kinds of

(a) The acid of nitre may be feparated from its bafis by dif-

tilling it with clay, and perhaps with other earths. Stahl pre-

tends that the clay decompofes the nitre by means of vitriolic acid

contained in that earth, and that he had obtained vitriolated

tartar by lixiviati '.g the refiduum of a diftillation of nitre and clay.

M. Monnet however affirms, that he could not by this method
obtain aay but a very minute portion ofvitriolated tartar, mixed
with tome nitre which had not been decompoled during the dif-

tillation. The quantity of vitriolic acid thus difcovered, he

thinks quite too inconfiderabie to be confidered as the agent by
which the nitre is decompofed. M. Monnet found that when
fea-falt is diftilled with clay, a much larger portion of it remains

undecompofed. This alio confirms him in his opinion, that

clays do not extricate the acids of nitre and fea-falt principally

by means of the vitriolic acid contained in them, as this acid ope-

rates no lefs powerfully on the latter than on the former fait. He
found that other earthy fubftances, as fand, and even quicklime,

might be employed as the clay is, to feparate the acids of nitre

and fea-falt by diltillation, but with this difference, that from

th.2 refiduum, when clay was ufed, no alkali could be obtained by

lixiviation : Whereas when fand or quicklime were employed,

the alkaline bafes of the falts might be lixiviated from the refi-

duum. He concludes from his experiments, that the decom-
fi pofition of nitre and of fea-falt by earthy media ought to be
** attributed only to the divifion of the falts produced by means
<( of thefe earths ; and that this decompofition takes place fo

€i much moieeafily as the intermediate fubftance has more dif-

" pofition to unite with the bafis of thefe falts without fufion."

My cell. Taur. T'm. IV.
natural
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natural nitre. All other nitre is only begun by nature, and

is found in the walls of old buildings. Art is required to

compleat it, to extract it, and to purify it, as wefhall pro-

ceed to explain, after having made fome reflexions on the

generation of this fait.

As neither nitre nor nitrous acid, engaged in any bafe

whatever, is anywhere found collected from time immemo-
rial in great quantities, as the vitriolic and marine acids are,

but is only found produced from time to time in places

where net an atom of this fait exifted ; it evidently appears

to be habitually produced by the concurrence of circum-

ftances favourable to its formation.

Some chemifts and naturalifts believe, that becaufe nitre

is commonly obtained from fubftances long expofed to air,

that nitrous acid exifted ready formed, like the other two
mineral acids, and that it is fuccemvely depofited in matters

proper for its reception. But this opinion is quite rejected,

particularly by chemifts, fince they have been allured from

experience, that by a long expofure of the moll proper fub-

ftances for the reception and retention of nitrous acid, as

fixed alkali, to the air, no nitre is ever obtained. Cloths

foaked in fixed alkali, and expofed to air by hanging freely,

are indeed at length filled with cryftals of a neutral fait; but

this is vitriolated tartar, and not nitre.

On the other fide, we are certain that nitre or nitrous

acid, engaged in any bafe, is never found but in places

capable of being impregnated with vegetable or animal

juices. Hence, it is never found in any place inaccefiible

to thefe matters, as in very great heights or deeps.

Mr. Lemery the younger confidering thefe things, and
that nitrous falts or perfect nitre are obtained by analyiing

many vegetable and animal matters, has concluded from
thence, that. this fait exifts naturally ready formed in the

individuals of thefe two kingdoms, which are, according to

him, the only fource of it. In the Memoirs he has given

upon this fubject, he explains how nitre, or rather nitrous

acid, which is cither at fir ft not perceptible, or in fmall

quantity, in animals and vegetables, may be afterwards un-
folded by the action of the air, and by the fermentation ex-

cited in thefe compound bodies as foon as their life ceafes.

But this opinion, although fpecious, is liable to great

difficulties; for vegetables and animals are not permanent
beings, but arc continually produced and ^deftroyed. The
peculiar fubftances then, of which they arecompofed, con-
fift of principles extracted from the air and the earth. We

may
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may therefore object to Mr. Lemery, that the nitre found
in animals and vegetables is extraneous to them, and pro-

ceeds originally from the air and the earth.

This objection is fupported by a well known fact, namely,
that the molt nitrous plants contain very unequal quantities

of it, according to the quantity of the nitre which is con-
tained in the foil or earth in which they grow. Befldes,

vegetable and animal fubftances may be putrified without
affording a larger quantity of nitre, unlefs they have beenex-
pofed to the air and mixed with earthy and ftoney matters.

Vegetable and animal matters contain the nitre or nitrous

acid ready formed, only accidentally
;
they do not even always

contain all the materials neceffary for its production : and
all that we can infer is, that the concurrence of animal and
vegetable matters is neceffary for the production of nitre.

The third opinion concerning the origin of nitre is that

of Stahl. This chemift, who thought, with Beccher, that

the vitriolic is the only original acid, and that from this all

other acids are produced, believed that the nitrous acid is

only the vitriolic acid metamorphofed by the union it con-

tracts with fome other principle. This principle, according

to him, is phlogifton : and putrefaction is the method em-
ployed by nature to combine this acid with the inflammable

matter of putrifying fubftances, in the convenient proportion

and manner for giving to it the fpecific character of nitrous

acid.

This is the moft probable opinion of all. For without

confidering the analogies which are obfervable betwixt tr»

nitrous and the volatile fulphureous acids, moft of the cir-

cumftances attending the origin of nitre feem to be further

proofs of it.

Firft, the atmofphere appears to contain the vitriolic acid,

or fome matter in which it exifts, and from which it is de-

pofited in proper bafes.

Secondly, nitre is never found but in earths or ftones

which have been impregnated with vegetable or animal

juices, and thefe juices muft have remained a fufficiently

long time to have fuftained the whole putrefactive procefs.

Thirdly, Meftrs. JVlariote and Lemery have expofed to

pure air, during a long time, earths and ftones very fertile

in nitre, after having deprived them of all their contents, and

no nitre was formed in them, becaufe they had not again im-

bibed any vegetable or animal juices.

Laftly, the Academy of Sciences at Berlin, having pro-

pofed fome years ago, for the fubject of their annual prize,

to
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to determine the origin and principles of nitre, Dr. PietcHs,

who obtained the prize, fays in his Diflertation, that hav-

ing foaked with urine and vitriolic acid a calcareous ftone,

and having expofed it to the air during fome time, he found

it afterwards full of nitre. This experiment is favourable

to StahPs opinion, which Mr. Pietchs adopts in his

Memoir.
One part indeed of the obfervations which we have related,

agrees alfo with Mr. Lemery's opinion. But whether nitre

be produced in vegetables and animals during their life, as

Lemery believes ; or whether a part of the principles of thefe

fubtrances combines afterwards with the vitriolic acid dif-

fufed in the air, or pre-exiiting inearths and ftones, as Stahl

fays; this may certainly be inferred, that nitre does not

exift ready formed, and in great quantities in nature, as the

vitriolic and marine acids do, but that it is generated and
produced from time to time by the concurrence of circum-

ftances favourable to its formation.

We may obferve upon the fubject of the principles and

production of the nitrous acid, that as we have fhewn that

putrefactive matters are requifite to its formation, and as

vegetable and animal fubftances are alone fufceptible of pu-

trefaction, this acid therefore belongs equally to the three

kingdoms of nature.

Nitrous acid is not commonly found difengaged : neither

is it generally united with any one particular bafis, as marine
acid is ; but it is no fooner generated, than it combines with

any matters which it can dilTolve, and which are within

its reach. Accordingly, it is fometimes united with a fixed

alkali, and confequently forms ordinary nitre ; fuch are what
are called the fweepings of nitre, and the nitre of plants

;

but moft. frequently it is combined with abforbent earths,

becaufe it generally meets thefe in places where it is formed
moft copioufly : it is, therefore, moft generally found in

the form of nitre with an earthy bafis.

The moll: favourable places for the production of nitre are

the habitations of men and animals, and particularly fuch
as are low and moift, as cellars, kitchens, ftables, houfes of
office, and others of that kind, which are apt to be impreg-
nated with vegetable and animal matters, and alfo to have
an habitual moifture, which is favourable to putrefaction

;

and, laftly, which are fheltered from rain, which might
otherwife diflblve and carry off the nitre as foon as it is

formed

.

Thefe
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Thefe buildings are true nitre-beds. When they are old,

their rubbifh and plafter are full of nitre : but this nitre is

only a nitre with an earthy bafis, which is not fufceptible of
cryftallization or detonation, which are the two eftential

qualities in nitre for the principal ufes to which it is appli-

cable, and which it cannot pofTefs but by being joined to a

bails of fixed alkali. Befides, the nitre of rubbim is mixed
with much common fait, which comes alfo from the vege-
table and animal matters, and from fome heterogeneous fub-

ftances, which alter its purity. The chief intention, there-

fore, of the operation upon rubbim, to obtain a perfect nitre,

is to furftifli this fait with a bafis of fixed alkali, and to dif-

cngage it from the heterogeneous matters which alter its

purity. Thefe views are accomplifhed in the following
manner.

The rubbifh containing nitre is to be broken to fmall

pieces, and mixed with nearly an equal quantity of wood-
afhes. This mixture is to be put into cafks ranged along
each other, placed vertically on one of their ends, and fup-<

ported at the height of two feet above the ground. At the

bottom of each cafk is a hole, filled with ftraw. Water is

to be poured into the firft cafk ; and this water, when im-
pregnated with all the faline matter in the mixture, flows

into a bucket placed under the cafk for its reception. This
fame water is poured fucceflively into the other cafks, and
thus becomes impregnated with more and more faline matter.

The makers of falt-petre obferve always topafs the ftrongeft

lixiviums through cafk', filled with new matter ; and before

they throw away the matter of a cafk when almoft exhaufted,

they pafs through it the firft water yet unimpregnated. By
thefe operations, which are well contrived, they obtain a

lixivium as much impregnated as it can be, and they at

length entirely rc:hauft the rubbim of all the nitre it con-
tained.

The lixivium of nitre thus prepared is carried to great

copper cauldrons, in which it is boiled and evaporated, till .

it is fufHciently ftrong for the cryfrailization of the falts.

As the two crviiaiiizahlc falts contained in this lixivium are

nitre and common fait, and as the latter of thefe falts is

cryftallizable by evaporation only, and the fecond by cold

only ; the common fait cryftallizes firft during the evapora-

tion, and forms fmall cubical cryftais which fubfide to the

bottom of the cauldron. The falt-petre-makers call it the

grain. They take it out with large ladles, and put it in a

bafket hung over the cauldron to drain. This evaporation
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h continued, and the grain is to be taken away as faft as it

is formed, till the liquor be fo much evaporated, that, when
it is cold, much nitre will be cryftallized in it ; and in order

to difcover when it is fufficiently evaporated for that pur-

pofe, a fmall quantity of it is to be taken out from time to

time. When they perceive, upon cooling the liquor, that

a fufficient quantity of nitre is formed in it, they remove

the liquor from the cauldron into large copper bafons, which
they carry to a place defigned for the cryftallization.

As this liquor contains much nitre, and as it is quickly

cooled, the greateft part of the fait is coagulated at the bot-

tom of the bafons in unfhapely mafles, compofed of many
fmall needle-like cryftals of nitre, and fometimes of large

regular cryftals upon their furfaces. Thefe are called flicks

of nitre.

In the bafons remains a large quantity of liquor, the nitre

contained in which cannot be cryftallized but by a fecond

evaporation, which is therefore performed in the fame man-
ner as at firft, and more nitre is obtained. This operation

is repeated till no more nitre can be formed by cooling the

evaporated liquor, which then becomes very red and acrid,

and is called the mother-water of nitre.

This mother-water is compofed almoft entirely of nitre

and common fait with earthy bafes, which certainly pro-

ceed from too fmall a quantity of afhes having been mixed
with the lixivium of the nitrous rubbifh. This mother-

water may therefore be avoided, by mixing a fufficient quan-
tity of afhes with the nitrous rubbifh, to decompofe all the

falts with earthy bafes which it contains ; and thus, after

the feveral evaporations and cryftallizations, nothing would
remain but a fmall quantity of red liquor impregnated with
unctuous matter.

When only the ufual quantity of afhes is employed, the

bafis of the earthy falts contained in the mother of nitre

may be precipitated by adding an alkaline lixivium. This
precipitate is white, and is called the magnefiaof nitre ; and,

at the fame time, the nitre with earthy pans in the mother-
water, being changed into a nitre with bafis of fixed alkali,

is eafily obtainable by cryftallization : but the falt-petre-

makcrs do not employ any of thefe methods with their mo-
ther-water, which they throw upon the nitrous rubbifh after

it has been exhaufted of its fait by lixiviation. Some time

afterwards, they lixiviate this rubbifh in the fame manner as

they did at firft, that is, with the addition of afhes, and

obtain from it more nitre. We may eafily perceive that this

operation
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operation is precifely upon the fame principles as one of
thofe we have propofed. See the words Water (Mother),
Nitre with Earthy Basis, Salt (Common) with
Earthy Basis.

The nitre obtained by thefe cryftallizations is red,- and
foiled by the liquor in which it was diflblved, which has
alfo that color. Further, although common fait does not
cryftallize by cold alone, yet a certain quantity of it always
cryftallizes along with the nitre ; both becaufe the evapora-

tion continues while the liquor cools, and becaufe the nitre,

during its cryftallization, always takes with it a portion of
common fait.

This nitre, which the manufacturers call nitre of the firji

boilings is therefore impure, and mixed with common fait,

and with falts with earthy bafes, by which it is rendered unfit

for many of the ufes to which nitre is applied, as we mall
afterwards fee. It is purirled by diftblving it in pure water,

and by proceeding to a fecond cryftallization by cold ; and
as in this fecond cryftallization, the proportion of nitre to

common fait, and to falts with earthy bafes, is infinitely

greater than at firft ; fo that when the liquor is at the point of

the cryftallization of the nitre, it is very far from being fo

much evaporated that the common fait can cryftallize at that

time ; and therefore the nitre obtained in this fecond opera-

tion is infinitely purer than that of the former. It is alfo

white, and is called by the manufacturers nitre of thefecond

boiling. This is the nitre employed by diftillers of aqua-
fortis for the ordinary aquafortis.

But this nitre is not yet fufficiently pure for the prepara-

tion of good gun-powder ; and it muft therefore be purified

by a third boiling or cryftallization. This is the pureft nitre

that is fold, or that is kept in arfenals. It is very beautiful

and white : but it is not yet fufficiently pure for certain deli-

cate operations in chemiftry, and muft therefore undergo a

fourth purification. For the underftanding of the theory of

the operations for the extraction and purification of nitre,

fee the article Crystallization of Salts.

All nitrous earths and ftones which are found, con-

tain alfo a confiderable quantity of common fait. The late

Mr. Petit, who has given, in the Memoirs of the Academy
of Sciences, a good defcription of the manufactory of falt-

petre, fays, that the quantity of common fait contained in

the materials is nearly a fourth part of the quantity of nitre.

It is even probably more, if we comprehend the common
fait with earthy balls contained in the mother-water of nitre.

This
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This common fait is depofited in the nitrous earths and

flones by the vegetable and animal juices which are necefTary

to the generation of nitre, all which contain more or lefs

common fait. The exiftence of this common fait in all

nitrous fubftances has induced fome chemifts to believe that

the marine acid was converted into the nitrous. I have
heard thata certain perfon had the fecretof transforming com-
mon fait into nitre, and that he had propofed to furnifh nitre

at a cheap rate. A more particular examination of this

matter deferves to be made by chemifts.

No ufe is made in France of the common fait in the

manufacturing of falt-petre. The farmers-general oblige the

manufacturers to give an exa£t account of it, and to throw
it into the river. The purification of it would be difficult;

bccaufe, during the making of the falt-petre, a febrifugal

fait of Sylvius is formed by the union of the vegetable alkali

of the ames, with the acid of the marine fait with earthy

bafts
i
and becaufe the fait of Sylvius has all the properties

of common fait, only that its tafte is very difagreeable.

Tlje ufe of nitre is very extenfive in medicine, and in the

arts, and in chemiftry. Perfons who know little of che-

miftry mull be furprized that this fait, fo inflammable,

mould be employed in medicine as a powerful diuretic, feda-

tive, and cooler 3 which virtues it certainly poflefles. It is

daily prefcribed by the moft (kilful phyficians, from ten or

twelve grains to half a dram, in fome proper drink. It

might be given without danger in a much more confiderable

quantity; for this fait, which is perfectly neutral, is very

mild ; but it has been obferved to produce its intended effects

better when it is given in the above-mentioned quantity

only, (b)

(b) Some curious experiments concerning the effects of nitre

taken internally are related in Mr. Alexander*s Experimental EJfays

.

From thefe ic appears, that nitre has a power of almoil in-

ilantly retarding the velocity of the Circulation of the blood, and
of furprifingly diminifhing the mrmber of arterial pulfations ;

and that its effects are much pffore powerful, when newly dif-

fclved in w^ter, than when it. had remained diflblved during fome
hours. As this difference muft have proceeded from the cold

which is produced by nitre during its folution, probably a much
greater effect would be produced by procuring that folution in the

llomach. A remarkable inftance is given in that book of a fud-

den fwelling over the whole body of a woman, and other dan-
gerous fymptoms, which were occafioned by her fwallowing a fo-

lution of nitre in water, by miftake, inftead of Glauber's fait.

Vol. II. P Befides
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Befoles the nitrous acid obtained from nitre, which is one

of the molt powerful agents in chemiftry, nitre itfelf is alfo

ufed in many chemical operations. Its properties of deto-

nating with bodies containing phlogifton, of accelerating

their calcination, and particularly the calcination of the im-
perfect metals, render it ufeful for the purification of gold

and filver when they are allayed with other metals. As
nitre is quickly and eafily allcalifed, it enters into the com-
pofition of reducing fluxes, or of fimple fluxes, to aflift

fufion and vitrification. Laflly, by its detonation it may
be employed to difcover the prefence of the inflammable

principle in fubftances.

But the rnoft confiderable ufe and confumption of nitre

is in the preparation of gun-powder, of which this fait

makes a great part ; and for this purpofe it muft be very

pure. See Powder (Gun), and Powder (Fulmina-
ting).
NITRE (ALKALISED). This is the fixed alkali

which remains after the nitrous acid has been deftroved by
its detonation with any inflammable matter. This afkali is

generally called fixed nitre. See Nitre (Fixed),
~ NITRE (AMMONIACAL). This is a neutral

fait refulting from the combination of the nitrous acid, to

the point of faturation, with volatile alkali. See Ammo-
njacal (Nitrous) Salt.
NITRE (CALCAREOUS), or NITRE with

EARTHY BASIS. Calcareous nitre is a neutral fait

compounded of the nitrous acid combined to faturation with

a calcareous earth. It is generally called nitre with an earthy

hafis, becaufe the falts formed by the nitrous acid with the

other earths have not "been attended to.

Nitrous acid difiolves with great activity all calcareous

earths and Honey, calcined or uncalcined. It diflblves a

large quantity of them, and leaves no refiduum when they

are pure. By this combination is formed a neutral fait very

deliquefcent. This fait is not fufceptible of a true cryftalli-

zation. It has a poignant, acrid, and bitter tafte. If it

be evaporated to drynefs, it becomes folid, and feems to be

an earthy matter, which does not detonate, or at lead very

weakly, with inflammable matters.

All thefe properties of nitre with an earthy bafis proceed

from the weak adheiion of its acid to. the earth. This ad-

hefion is fo weak, that if the fait be diftilled in a retort, an

acidulous phlegm will nrft pafs over; and when the fire is

encreafed, all the acid will follow, excepting a fmall portion

2 which



NITRE
which adheres more ftrongly, but which may be at lad ex-

pelled by calcination in an open fire.

Mr. Pott, who has particularly examined the combination

of nitrous acid with quicklime, fays, that this acid fuffered

remarkable alterations by diftillation from quicklime, and
by repeated cohobations. By thefe experiments he obtained

a nitrous fait more feniibly fufceptible of cryftallization and
detonation than ordinary nitre with earthy bafis j which is

very remarkable, and may induce us to fufpe& that a part

of the nitrous acid, and of its inflammable principle, might
combine with the quicklime, fo as to give it the character of

a fixed alkali ; or that the nitrous acid, deprived by the

quicklime of part of its phlogifton, might be rendered more
capable of contracting a ftrong union with the quicklime.

From what Mr. Pott has faid in his DifTertation, the nitrous

acid feems, by treatment with quicklime, to be rendered

fufceptible of an entire decomposition. See his Dijfertation

in the French edition of his works, by Mr. Machy, torn. III.

.
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A great quantity of nitre with earthy bafis is found ready

formed in nitrous earths and ftones. Nitre is moft frequently

produced in that form. This nitre may be decompofed by
' a fixed alkali, which unites with its acid, and precipitates

the earth, in the procefs for making falt-petre. The mo-
ther-waters obtained in thefe operations contain flill a large

quantity of this nitre with earthy bafis. See the word Nitre
in the preceding article.

NITRE (CUBIC or QUADRANGULAR).
When nitrous acid is faturated with mineral alkali, a neutral

fait is formed, fufceptible of cryftallization and of detona-

tion, and confequently is a kind of nitre. This fait has
all the efiential properties of nitre with balls of fixed vege-

table alkali ; but the marine alkali, which is its bafis,

changes the form of its cryftals, which are not channelled

prifms, like thofe of ordinary nitre, but are cubes, or fome-
rimes paraJlelipipedons, with rhomboidal faces. From thefe

forms the fait has been called quadrangular nitrt.

We may make quadrangular nitre by combining directly

the nitrous acid to the point of faturation with the cryftals

of foda, or by precipitating with this alkali the folutionsof

earths and metals made by nitrous acid, or by precipitating

with common fait the metallic folutions in nitrous acid,

which are fufceptible of this precipitation
j

or, laftly, by
decompofing common fait by pure nitrous acid in the ope-
ration for makine the diftiiled aqua reeia. In all thefe cafes

P 2 the
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the nitrous acid is evidently combined with marine alkali,

and forms cubic nitre. This fait is not ufed in medicine,

chemiffry, or the arts, as it is rather inferior than preferable

to ordinary nitre.

•NITRE FIXED /^ARSENIC. This preparation

is the alkali of nitre, the acid of which has been expelled

in an open fire by means of arfenic, of which, therefore,

feme portion is retained by the alkali. To make this pre-

paration, feme
1

nitre is to be put into a crucible, which is

to be placed in a furnace. When the nitre is red, a fmall

fpoonful of white arfenic powdered is to be projected upon
it, which caufes a great effervefcence, and afterwards va-

pors to afcecd \ fo that thefe phenomena are fimilar to thofe

which happen when nitre is detonated. They are, howT-

ever, different. In the detonation of nitre, the acid is

burnt and deitroyed ; but in this operation the acid is only

difengaged from its bafisoy means of the arfenic which has

that property. The ebullition above-mentioned is caufed

by the powerful action of arfenic upon nitre. The fumes

which rife copioufly in this operation are a mixture of thofe*

ef very concentrated nitrous acid with a part of the arfenic

which is fublimed by the heat.

Arfenic is thus projected at different times into the cruci-

ble, till no more efrervefcence is perceived, and then the

operation is finiflied. The fumes which rife in this experi-

ment muft be very noxious, and therefore it ought always

to be done under a chimney which draws well.

As arfenic cannot difengage the nitrous acid but in pro-

portion as it combines with the balls of the nitre, we might
expect, to hud in the crucible, after the operation, the alkali

of the nitre perfectly faturatcd with arfenic. Neverthelefs,

the remaining matter is very alkaline, very far from the pointy

of faturation, and retains but a little arfenic. The caufe of

this ir, that the contact of the air and the vapor of the coals

make moft of the arfenic fly off as faff as it combines with

the alkali j for when the evaporation is made in tlofe veflels,

the alkali of the nitre is neutralifed, and entirely faturated

with arfenic. See Arsenic, and Salt (Neutral Arse-
nical).

Nitre fixed by arfenic cannot be employed but as an al-

kali which contains a certain quantity of arfenic, and mixed

with a fmall portion of nitre which may efcape the action of

the arfenic towards the end of the operation. This alkali

may be employed as a flux, as it powerfully aiiifts vitrifica-
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tion, as Mr. Pott has done in his experiments mentioned in

the Lithogcognofia.

NITRE FIXED by COALS. To make nitre fixed

or alkalifed by coals, the proper quantity of nitre is to be

put into a crucible, which ought to be fo large that the ni-

tre mall take up but a fmall fpace in it. This crucible is to

be placed in a well kindled fire ; and when the nitre is melted

and red-hot, a fmall fpoonful (about a dram or half a dram)

of charcoal grofly powdered is to be projected upon it. ln-

ftantly a vivid inflammation happens, which continues till

all the charcoal is entirely confumed. When this inflam-

mation or detonation ceafes, another quantity of charcoal

like the former is projected upon it, and is left to be con-

fumed ; and thus charcoal is continually to be projected till

no more detonation is caufed by it.

Then the matter contained in the crucible, which at nrfl

is very fluid, becomes afterwards thick and almoft folid, be-

cause it is then fixed alkali, which is much lefs fufible than

nitre. The fire muff, be encreafed fufficiently to make this

alkali melt. During this fuilon, fome fmall detonations

happen from time to time, which are occafioned by a portion

of nitre which the large quantity of alkali, and the want of

fluidity towards the end of the operation, had preferved from

the contact of the coals. When the matter is in good fu-

fion, and no detonation happens upon projecting fmall bits

of coals, we may then know that the nitre is alkalifed, and

that the operation is finifhed. We ought to remark upon
this fubjecf, that when the fmalleft poiTible quantity of

nitre undecompofed is intended to be contained, more coal

muft be added than feems *to be necefiary for alkalifing the

quantity of nitre. In this cafe the alkali is generally phlo-

gifticated, unlefs it be afterwards calcined a very long

time in an open fire.

If, on the contrary, it is intended to be as much dephlo-

gifticated as pomble, and incapable of giving or retaining

any extraneous taffe or fmell ; and if its perfect purity from
undecompofed nitre be not required ; then in the preparation

lefs charcoal ought to be ufed than is neceflary for the deto-

nation of the whole quantity of nitre. This remark is alio

applicable to nitre alkalifed by tartar and by all other inflam-

mable matters. See Alkali (Fixed Vegetable), and
Detonation of Nitre.
NITRE FIXED by METALS. All the me-

tallic fubftances which are fufceptible of decompoiltion being
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treated in the fire with nitre, alkalife it, and make it de*

tonate more or lefs fenfibly. The moft inflammable of thefe

fubftances, as zinc and iron, make with this fait fo lumi-

nous and fo brilliant a detonation, that they are advantage-

oufly employed for that purpofe in fire-works. Other com-
buftible matters are lefs effeccual, but their inflammation

with nitre is fufficiently ftrong to produce all the efl'ential

effects of the detonation of nitre : fo that after this inflam-

mation, the acid of the fait is deftroyed and burnt with the

phlogifton of there metals, and its alkali only remains mixed
with the earth of the calcined metals. We may then fay,

that nitre is fixed by metals, as well as we fay that it is fixed

by coals or by tartar.

After the detonation of nitre with metals, its alkali may
"be eafily obtained alone, and feparated from the metallic

earths, by lixiviating with water the remainder. By filtrat-

ing and evaporating this water, this kind of fixed nitre may
be obtained in a dry ftate. It is efTentially the fame as nitre

alkalifed by any other inflammable matter, only that it is

much more acrid and cauftic, and refembles thofe alkalis

which have been treated with quicklime.

In fome known operations of chemiftry we may obferve

this caufticity which the alkali of nitre acquires after deto-

nation with metallic matters. Such are the operations for

diaphoretic antimony, and for the tincture of metals, or lilly

of Paracelfus, in which the alkalifed nitre is rendered exceed-

ingly cauftic by the metallic calxes. As, on the other fide,

volatile alkali treated with thefe metallic earths becomes

alwaysfuor, in the fame manner as when treated with quick-

lime, we may conclude that metallic calxes act in general

upon alkalis as quicklime does. See the articles of the fe-

veral metals, and of Alkali (Fixed), and Detonation of
Nitre.
NITRE FIXED by TARTAR. This alkali is

made by mixing together equal parts of nitre and tartar,

which ought to be only grofsly powdered. This mixture is

to be put into an open velTel of unvarnifhed earthen-ware, or

of iron. It is to be placed under a chimney, and it is to be

kindled with a lighted coal. It kindles around the charcoal,

and deflagrates at firft weakly : but as the matter firft in-

flamed kindles the reft, the detonation encreafes, a thick

fume rifes, and the whole mixture is inflamed. The red

and burning matter melts, boils, and flows over the veflel,

if this be not fufliciently large: then the detonation gradually

diminimes,
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diminifhes, and at laft ceafes. The refiduum confifts of the

alkalis of nitre and of tartar mixed together.

This alkali, as well as the nitre fixed by coals, are each

of them very pure and good. They are, however, fubjeci

to contain a confiderable quantity of nitre undecompofed,

and of inflammable matter not burnt, particularly when a

fmall quantity only is prepared at once : but it may be com-
pleatly alkali fed by a proper calcination, and by treating

them like other fixed alkalis. See Alkali (Fixed Vege-
table).

Nitre fixed by tartar is alfo called zuhite fluxy becaufe the

molt frequent ufe of this alkali is to facilitate the fufion of

ores and metallic matters in eflays and limilar operations,

for which purpofes it needs not be perfectly pure. See Flux
(White), and Detonation of Nitre.
NITRES (METALLIC), or NITRES with

METALLIC BASES. Thus may be named all neu-

tral falts compofed of the nitrous acid united with a metallic

fubftance; and the feveral kinds of thefe nitres may be dif-

tinguilried by faying, nitre of filver, nitre of lead, of mer-
cury, Sec. See Salts.
The nitrous acid a&s in general powerfully upon all me-

tallic fubftances,but with remarkable differences, depending

on the peculiar natures of the metals.

Some metals, as gold and platina, cannot be diffolved in

their ftate of aggregation by nitrous acid alone, and require

the concurrence of marine acid. Others, as tin and regulus

of antimony, are attacked fo powerfully, and are fo well

dephlogifticated by nitrous acid, that, as foon as they are

diffolved, they are reduced into a white calx, which feparates

from the acid, and cannot remain united, becaufe they want
phlogifton. The marine acid combined with nitrous acid

moderates much the action of the latter acid on thefe metals,

prevents their calcination, preferves a part of their phlogifton,

and thus is an intermediate fubftance by which they remain

united with the nitrous acid.

Other metals, fuch as copper and iron, are eafily folu-

ble by nitrous acid alone, and remain united when the

acid is in much larger quantity than is neceffary to diffolve

the metal : but when the acid is faturated, a part of
thefe metals always precipitates in ftate of calx, and ths

part which remains united with the acid forms an im-
perfect neutral fait, very deliquefcent, and not, or very

little cryftallizable.
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Laftly, the other metals, particularly thofe called vuhitt

or lunar.) fuch as filver, lead, mercury, bifmuth, and even

regulus of arfenic, are very foluble in nitrous acid, which
they faturate, and from which they do not precipitate without
addition, but form with it compleat neutral falts fufceptiblc

of cryfTallization.

Nitrous acid adheres fo ftrongly to thefe metals, that the

metallic falts formed by them are fufceptible of detonation,

out not fufficiently to refift the action of fire, which expels it

without the help of any intermediate fubftance.

The nitre of filver is known by the name of lunar cryftals.

See Crystals (Lunar). Mercurial nitre is alfo frequent-

ly called cryflah of mercury. This fait refembles much the

nitre of filver by its principal properties. See Mercury.
The nitre of lead has this peculiarity, that by expofure to

fire without addition of inflammable matter, it decrepitates

ffrongly, and even inflames and detonates. This pheno-

menon muft be attributed to the phiogifton of the lead which
is the bafis of this fait. Much danger therefore attends the

expofure of nitre of lead to fire in clofe veflels. Probably the

nitre of bifmuth, and that of regulus of arfenic, would ex-

hibit the fame phenomenon, as the phiogifton of thefe two
femi-metals is as inflammable as that of lead.

NUTMEG, (c)

(c) Nutmegs. This fruit contains two kinds of oils, name-

ly, a grpfs febaceous oil, and a volatile effential fluid oil ; in

which laft the peculiar tafte and fmell of nutmegs refide. The
effential oil alfo appears to be of two kinds ; one of which is fo

light, as to fwim upon water, and to rife in diiUllation with fpi-

rit of wine ; and the other is fo grofs and ponderous, that it finks

in water, and is with difficulty capable of being diftilled with

water, and not at all with fpirit of wine. Sixteen ounces of

nutmegs yielded, by diftillation, half an ounce of effential oil,

and afterwards four or five ounces of the grofs febaceous oil were

found floating on the furface of the water in the ftilj. Rectified

fpirit ofwine diffolves all the effentiai oil, and a part of the ex-

preffible oil. From four ounces of nutmegs nine drams of a con-

crete oil were expreffed. This oil contains a confiderable portion

of the effentiai oil. It is brought from India, in form of cakes,

and is called oil of mace, the mace being one of the exterior co-

verings of the nutmeg, and containing fimilar oils. Neuman,

OCHRE.
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X^CHRE. (d)

\J OCULUS MUNDI. (c)

OFF A ALBA, (f)
OIL. Oil may in genera! be defined a compound

body, little, if at all, foluble in water, which is capa-: N

ble of burning with a flame accompanied with fmoke and

foot, and of leaving a refiduum of coal after its diflilla-

tion.

All oils are compofed of phlogifton, acid, water, and

fcarth ; for all thcfe principles arc difcovered in thedecompo-
fition of any oil, as we mail foon fee. But perhaps the

water and earth which are in oils are in them combined to-

gethen and exift in the Hate of an acid.

{d) Ochre. Ochres are ferruginous earths, or calxes of va-

rious colors, red, yellow, brown. They feem to have been de-

posited from ferruginous or vitriolic waters, nearly in the fame
manner as a reddifh or yellowifh powder is precipitated from
folutions of iron in vitriolic acid merely by expofure to air. By
redndtion with charcoal or other inflammable matter, a con-

fide! able quantity of iron may be extracted from thefe earths.

Wallerius fays, that the iron thus obtained from ochres is of the

kind called red-Jhort, that is, brittle when hot. Ochres are ufed

as pigments. By calcination, they all acquire a red color. Set

Ores of Iron.
(e) Oculus Mundi is a variety of the opal. See Opal. It

is opake, and its color is generally yellowim. It has this pecu-

liar property, that by lying fome hours in water, it becomes
transparent, and of a yellow amber color. Some are faid to ac-

quire by this means a luminous flame color.

(/) Offa Alba, or Offa Helmontii. When reclined fpirit

of wine is added to a folution of mild volatile alkali in water,

the fpirit having a ftronger difpofition than the alkali to unite

with the water, and having no difpofition to unite with the alkali,

precipitates the alkali from the water. The alkali, thus preci-

pitated, being mild, or combined with firable air, acquires a

(olid or concrete ftate, and is not different from the common mild
concrete volatile alkali. It is called the offa alba, or offa Hel-

montii. No fuch precipitation is effected by adding rectified fpirit

of wine to the cauftic volatile alkaline fpirit made with quick-

lime, becaufe the difpofition which cauftic volatile alkali has to

unite with Vvateris fo much ftronger than that of mild volatile

alkali, that the former cannot be ever obtained in a concrete

#ate. Set Alkali (Volatile).
From
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From what we have faid concerning the nature of oil,

this fubftance appears to confifr. of feveral principles (g). It

is aifo one cf the proximate principles of all vegetables and
animals. The oil in thefe fubftances even conftitutes the

cffential diftincfcion betwixt them and thofe of the mineral

kingdom, for in no mineral can the fmalleft particle of oil

be fhewn. See Kingdoms.
All the oil obtained from vegetable and animal fub^

fiances has a certain number of general properties which
forms its character as oil \ but is alfo much diverfified by
many peculiar properties, according to the particular kinds

of vegetable and animal matters from which it is extracted.

Hence, the feveral kinds of oils are diftinguifhable from each

other. In the prefent article we fhall only mention the moft
general properties of oil.

All oils in general are volatile, that is, they may by a

certain heat be raifed into vapors. The heat neceflary to

evaporate the leaft volatile oils is not even very confiderable.

It is much lefs than a red heat ; accordingly oil may be con-

fxdered as a volatile body.

All oils which are expofed to a heat capable of evaporating

them, are eafily inflammable, in open air, by contact, of any
inflamed matter, and burn with a white, luminous flame,

accompanied with fmoke. Oils, like all other combuftible

bodies, are entirely decompofed by their inflammation. This
inflammability of oil (hews that phlogifton is one of its

principles.
,

The inflammable property of oil has milled the ancient

chemifls down to the time of Beccher and Stahl. They
gave the name of oil to the inflammable principle of metals,

of fulphur, and of charcoal, as well as to what is properly

called oil. But the inflammable principle which enters into

the compontion of thefe bodies is only one of the conftituent

•parts of oil ; and oil cannot transfer this principle to any

other body without being previoufly decompofed, and ceafing

to be oil. See Phlogiston.
If any oil be diftilled without an intermediate fubftance,

at firft a little acid phlegm arifes, and afterwards the oil it-

felf ; and when a greater degree of heat than that of boiling

water has been neceffary to raife it, it always acquires an

{g) Befides the principles or conftituent parts ofoil, mentioned

in the text, we may add, that oils when decompofed by heat, or

by mineral acids, emit a very large quantity of elaftic vapor, or

a kind of nxable air. Set Gas.
empy-
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cmpyreumatic quality, fo much ftronger as the heat requifite

to be employed was greater. This oil is always accom-
panied with an acid, which becomes more and more ftrong

as the diftillation advances. In the retort a fmall quantity

of fixed and refjduous coal remains. This coal, and alfo

the foot of oil, are very difficultly combuftible; but at

length their whole inHammable principle may be burnt

:

then nothing remains but afhes, which, when well warned

from any veftige of fixed alkali which they may contain, are

a pure earth.

If the oil in the receiver be examined, we (hall find that

it is lefs in quantity than the oil originally employed ; from
which we may know that a quantity of oil has been decom-
pofed by the operation. The water, acid, and earth evi-

dently proceed from the decompofed portion of oil. Hence
all oil contains the principles mentioned in the definition.

This is further afcertained by rediftilling the fame oil, by
\vhich another portion of it is decompofed, and the fame
principles are obtained. By repeating the operation a num-
ber of times, the whole oil may thus be decompofed into

water, acid, earth. The phlogiffon of the decompofed oil

is diflipated in infenfibie vapors, which cannot be confined

and collected, excepting that portion of it which remains

fixed in the refiduous coal.

An important remark may be made on thefe repeated diftil-

lations of oils, which is, that the undecompofed portion of
oil which pufles over into the receiver, becomes by each

diftiljation more and more thin and more volatile. But as oils

chiefly differ from each other in greater or lefs fluidity and
volatility, by repeated diftillations, therefore thefe diffe-

rences are leiiencd, and all oils are approximated to a com-
mon Hate.

Thefe experiments have not been profecuted fo far, as toena-

ble us to determine the pofiibility of reducing all oils to one
and the fame ftate; but every thing inclines us to believe that

poffibility : and in this cafe we muff conclude, that oil in its

greateft purity and fimplicity, and which might be called

the oily principle, is cfientially and identically the fame in all

vegetable and animal matters ; and that the differences, al-

though very numerous and confiderable, betwixt the feveral

kinds of oils, proceed only from the extraneous matters
combined with them, by the mixture of which their efTen-

tial properties are more or lefs altered or difguifed.

We have further another very important confideration

upon this fubjedt, to which we ought to attend, and which
feems
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leems to counteract the opinion we have now explained. This
is, that the greater thinnefs and volatility which oils have,

cither naturally, or by repeated diftillations, the lefs foot

they form when burnt, the lefs refiduous coal they leave,

and the ftronger difpofition they acquire to mingle together,

or to diiTolve in water ; fo that by continuing this attenu-

ation of oils, they might probably be brought to the ftate of

ether, and perhaps to that of ardent fpirits, which certainly

is efientially different from that of oils. Hence we learn,

that by repeated diftillations, oils are not only purified

and rendered fimpler, but are alio efientially altered and
changed.

All oils are alfo capable of alteration by the action of air,

and by the concurrence of other circumftances which favor

fermentation. The thinneft and moft volatile part of them
is dimpated ; hence they become thick, and lefs volatile ;

and alfo the acid combined in oils thus expofed is more and
more unfolded, and difengaged.

Acids have in general a power of acting upon oils. But
the effects produced by their combination with them are very

various, according to the nature of the acid, to its degree

cf concentration, and to the kind of oil.

Mineral acids, even the ftrongeft, act. in general but

very weakly or not fenfibly upon oils, when they are diluted

in a large quantity of water ; becaufe this water with which
they are more than faturated, and with which they have a

ftrong affinity, prevents their acting efficacioufly upon the

water and phlogifton which are principles of the oil. But
when they are concentrated fufficiently, they unite then to

the principles of the oil, with a force proportionable to the

degree of concentration cf the acid, and to the affinity

which it has with the inflammable principle, and with

water.

Concentrated vitriolic acid attacks powerfully all the

principles of oil, cccafions an ebullition, confiderable heat,

and vapors, the fmell of which is that of volatile fulphu-

reous acid mixed with empyreuma. By this mixture, the

color of the oil is changed to a brown, red, or blackifn, and

its confiftence is rendered very thick.

The action of nitrous acid upon oils is ftill more vivid,

more quick, and remarkable than that of vitriolic acid.

From this mixture a more confiderable quantity of vapors

rife, the efTervefcence is much ftronger, the thickening of

the oil is iboner effected, and the heat is fo great with moft

oils, that when the nitrous acid is much concentrated, the

mixture
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mature becomes red-hot, and* is inftantly inflamed. See

Inflammation of Oils.
The action of even the moft concentrated marine acid is

very different from that of the vitriolic and nitrous acids

upon oils j it is much weaker, and we may even fay that

marine acid does not form any union with oils.

The difference of the effects of thefe three acids upon oils

evidently proceeds from the difference of their affinities with

the inflammable principle : for we may obferve a fimilar gra-

dation in the action of thefe acids upon oils, and upon me-
tallic fubftances.

As the feveral kinds of oils have their peculiar characters

and properties, they alio fhew confiderable diverfity in the

phenomena exhibited by mixture with acids. We mall find

ibme details on this fubject under the feveral articles, of

the different kinds of oils. We fhall only obferve here, in

general, that the vitriolic and nitrous acids are difpofed to

unite very intimately with all oils that are very thin, volatile,

and inflammable. But thefe qualities make them even elude

the action of the acids when much concentrated; for during

the reaction, they are almoft entirely, and ^bmetimes in-

ftantly, diflipated in vapors.

The oils which are leaft thin and volatile, and which are

difpofed to thicken fpontaneoufly by the evaporation of their

moft fubtle parts (which property they owe to a certain

quantity of refinous or gummy matter contained in them),

are capable of fuftaining all the action of acids, and there-

fore are the fitted to be inflamed by mixture with concen-
trated nitrous acid.

Laftly, al! oils which have a certain degree of uncluofity

and confiftence, which are not volatile, nor difpofed to

thicken by evaporation, refift more the action of acids.

They are not altered, nor are half decompofed, like the

preceding oils, by acids. They unite with them more
ilowly and difficultly, and can only be thickened by the

united action of the vitriolic and nitrous acids. By being

united with thefe acids, they receive the character of an acid

foap, or greafe, as we (hall fee in the article of thefe oils.

The acids alfo are altered by combination with oils. We
may fay in general, that acids are rendered weaker and milder

by union with oils, and that this union approximates them,

to the character of vegetable acid-, or even entirely aiiimi-

lates them to thefe acids : fo that if it be true, as we have
reafon to believe, that vegetables and animals are formed
from minerals differently modified, the differences betwixt

mineral
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mineral acids, and the acids of the vegetable and anima]

kingdoms, muft be attributed to the oily principle which
the latter acids pofiefs exclufively.

This opinion would be completely proved, if we could
fufficiently Simplify vegetable acids to reduce them to the

quality of mineral acids, and particularly of the vitriolic,

or to tranfmute perfectly a mineral acid into a vegetable acid.

But thefe important refcarches have not yet been made, or

imperfectly, and not fo fully as they deferve.

To tranfmute a mineral acid into a vegetable by uniting

it with the oily principle, this union probably requires to

be very intimate, without, however, altering in any mea-
fure the conftituent parts of the oily matter. For if we
employ the vitriolic or nitrous acid fo much diluted that it

fhall not alter the oil with which it is to be united, many
obftacles will then occur to prevent its intimate combination,

the removal of which obftacles, however, we muft acknow-
ledge has not been fufficiently attempted ; and on the other

fide, if acids be employed, fo concentrated that they can a£i

cafily and effectually upon oils, they will then fenfibly alter

and half decompofe them.

If we try, for inftance, to feparate by diftillation the vi-

triolic acid from an oil with which it had been combined in

its concentrated ftate, we fhall only obtain from thence a

very watery and fulphureous vitriolic acid ; a certain quan-
tity of empyreumatic and fulphureous oil ; a ftronger vitri-

olic acid, but ftill fulphureous; a thick and bituminous

empyreumatic oil ; fulphur which will be fubiimed to the

neck of the retort; and laftly, a fixed and refiduous coal,

more abundant than would have proceeded from the oil, if

it had been diftilled alone.

In this experiment we evidently fee that a part of the oil

is decompofed, that the vitriolic acid is not otherwife

changed than by becoming fulphureous, and that it is con-

sequently not approximated 10 the nature of vegetable acids*

See Acid Sulphureous, and Sulphur.
The great quantity of water mixed with the firft portion

of acid which rifes, is certainly a part of the watery princi-

ple of the oil, fince the acid employed was concentrated.

This acid becomes fulphureous, and forms fulphur, from

the union it contracts with a part of the phlogifton of the

oil. Laftly, the refiduous coal is more conliderable in this

diftillation, becaufe a larger quantity of earthy principle is

Separated from the other conftituent parts of the oil, and

particularly from the watery part. The fmall portion of
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the vegetable acid obtained in the diftillation of oils without

addition, does not appear in the prefent experiment, becaufe

it is difguifed, or even decompofed, by the vitriolic acid.

I do not know that mixtures of concentrated nitrous acid

with oils have been diftilled ; but probably phenomena fimilar

to thofe we have mentioned would happen, with thofe diffe-

rences only which would be occafioned by the particular pro-

perties of that acid.

Of all the experiments hitherto made on the combinations

of mineral acid with inflammable matters, thofe concern-

ing the mixtures of mineral acids with fpirit of wine feem

to promife mofr fuccefs for the tranfmutation of thefe acids

into vegetable acids ; becaufe the mineral acids are very in-

timately united with the principles of the fpirit of wine;
becaufe thefe acids are neceiTarily diluted with the water

which is a conftituent part of the fpirit of wine, and which
is in much larger quantity than in oils ; and laftly, becaufe

the action of acids upon fpirit of wine is fuch, that it en-
tirely approximates that fpirit to the nature of oil, altho'

the inflammable principle of fpirit of wine be not in an oily

irate, and although all vegetable acids do manifeftly contain an
oil. Accordingly, if we would profecute this ailimilation

of mineral acids to vegetable acids, the bell: method feems
to be by treating them with fpirit of wine. See Spirit of
Wine, Ether (Vitriolic, ^.Nitrous).

All oils diffolve fulphur, and form with it a compound,
called balfam offulphur. The connexion of phlogifton with
vitriolic acid feems to be much weakened in the fulphur by
the intervention of oil ; for if balfam of fulphur be diftilled,

the fulphur will be totally, or in great meafure decompofed,
fince only the fame principles are obtained by this diftilla-

tion as are obtained by diftilling the combination of the oii

with vitriolic acid. See B ai sam of Sulphur, and Sulphur.
Alkalis act upon all oils, and combine with them to a

certain degree, but more or lefs readily, according to the

nature of the oil. In general, the lefs thin and volatile any
oil is, the more eafily foluble it is by alkalis $ and recipro-

cally..

From the combination of an alkali with an oil refults a

compound more or lefs thick, called foap. The oil which
enters into the compofition of foap becomes eafily mifcible

with water by means of the alkali, but is not perfectly dif»

folved in water ; for the folution of foap has always a white
milky appearance ; which fhews that the oil of foap dif-

folved in water is in a ftate fimilar to that of an emulfion.

This
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This proves at the fame time, that the combination of oAd
with alkalis is not intimate; accordingly the oil receives no
alteration, or fcarcely any from the alkalis : for it may be
feparated by means of any acid, and then it is found to be in

the fame ftate it was in before its entry into the foap. See Soap.
Oils may be united with metallic fubftances. They at-

tack moft fenfibly copper and lead. Oils diffolve copper even
without heat, and from this folution refults a blueifh-grcen

{hining matter. The action of oils upon this and other me-
tals is probably by means of their acid and phlogifton. The
concurrence of the air perhaps facilitates this folution ; per-

haps it is even neceflary.

Oils are moft eafily combinable with the calxes of lead,

as minium, cerufs, and litharge, probably becaufe thefe

preparations are much divided, and the oils which have the

greateft difiblving power are thole which are the leaft thin

and leaft volatile. When the calxes of lead are united only

in fmall quantity with oil, they do not deftroy its fluidity,

but diminifh it, and give to the oil the property of drying

much more readily.

Thefe oils, called drying dls, are much ufed in painting,

from their drying- quality. When a large quantity of calxes

of lead is combined with oil, they form with it a folid,

opake, and tenacious body, capable of foftening by heat.

Thefe combinations are ufeful in pharmacy, for giving a

convenient confiftence and tenacity to many plafters. Mr.
GeofrYoyhas obferved,that calxes of lead combined with oils

form compounds which have fome faponaceous characters ;

that they communicate to water nearly the fame tafte and
unctuohty that foap does, and make it lather in the fame

manner ; that the oil may be feparated from the lead by
means of acids, in the fame manner as alkaline foaps may
be decompofed ; and that the oil thus feparated is entirely

fimilar to that obtained by decompofmg foaps. Thefe com-
binations of oils with metallic fubftances have been examin-

ed but fuperficially by chemifts ; neverthelcfs, they prcfeat

very interefting observations and particulars. We now pro-

ceed to the feverar kinds of oils.

OILS (ANIMAL). All animal fubftances contain

an oil, which is naturally unctuous, mild, and not volatile

with the heat of boiling water. But, in general, the oil

.obtained from animals is in two very different ftatesj which
ought to be diftinguifhed from each other.

The firft ftate is that of butter and fat. This kind of

animal oil is thick or congealed, and owes this quality to a

considerable
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conficferable quantity of acid intimately combined with it,

and which cannot be unfolded but by the action of fire, of
by the rancidity it contracts in time.

^

The oil of animals, which is in form of butter or fat,

is not combined with the other principles of animal matters.

It is diftincl from them, is fuperabundant to the animal
compofition, and is of a nature totally different from that

which is combined with the animal fubftances. This fu-

perabundant animal oil, which may be called adipousoil^ re-

sembles perfectly wax, and thofe vegetable oils called pro-

perlyfat oils
;
and, like thefe, it contains no other faline

fubftance than an acid. The acid of thefe oily matters is

more intimately combined than in otiier kinds of oils. Hence
they are much lefs apt to become rancid, furnifh lefs acid

by repeated diftillation, and are by this operation moft diffi*

cultly rendered thin and volatile. See Butter, Wax,
Fat, and Oils (Fat).
The oils of this kind which are contained in animals are

fat, marrow, the exprefled oil of yolks of eggs, fpermaceti,

and others of this nature.

The fecond ftate, in which the oil of animals is found, is

In that of combination. The fubftance which forms almoft
entirely all the parts compofing animal bodies, as flefh,

fendons, nerves, cartilages, bones, horns, hair, &c. is

gelatinous, perfectly foluble in water, and which does not
difturb the tranfparency of water. This matter being dif-

tilled, furni flies a large quantity of oil, which is one of the

parts of the decompofed fubftance. See Jelly. As this oil

does not appear in the gelatinous matter before it has been
decompofed, and as this matter is perfectly foluble in water,

we may infer that oil is one of the principles of jelly, and is

rendered perfectly mifcible with water by means of the faline

principles of that matter j it is confequently in a ftate per-

fectly faponaceous.

When the gelatinous matter has received no alteration,

the oil which it contains appears abfolutely mild, and is not
fo volatile as to rife with the heat of boiling-water -

t for

frefh and animal matters furnifh nothing by diftillation with
that heat but water, excepting thofe which have peculiar

fmells, as mufk, caftor, and others of that nature. But if

a ftronger heat be applied, they then furnifh much volatile

alkali, and an oil -

y the firft portions of which are thin, pe-
netrating, and volatile. This is the oil which ought to be
confiJered as the true animal oil. It has a fmell flrongly

ctapyreumatic, difagreeable, and mixed with tfiat of vol atile

Vol. II. alkali.
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alkali. This oil becomes more and more thick as it rifes In

diftillation, as is ufual in the diftillation of all oils.

This animal oil differs eflentially from fat, and from all

vegetable oils. The caufe of this difference feems to be,

that the former oil does not appear to furnifh a fingle parti-

cle of acid, but rather volatile alkali ; whereas the latter

oils contain an acid, which is unfolded and feparated by
diftillation.

OIL (ANIMAL) RECTIFIED, or OIL if
DIPPEL. The animal oil defcribed in the preceding

article is fufceptible, as other oils are, of being attenuated,

and rendered more volatile by repeated diftillations. By a
fufficient number of fucceflive diftillations, it may be ren-

dered almoft as white, thin, and volatile as ether. In
this ftate it is capable of acting upon the brain and
nervous fyftem, and of allaying its irregular move-
ments ; which property is common to it with all other in-

flammable matters, when highly attenuated and very vola-

tile. But this oil is particularly recommended for epileptic

and convulfive affections. It is given from four to ten or

twelve drops, incorporated with fome proper vehicle.

The animal oil defigned for medicinal ufes muft have the

above-mentioned thinnefs, as Dippel has obferved, whofe
name it retains : but it is then very dear, from the long and
foublefome operations requifite to give it that thinnefs, and
from the fmallnefs of the quantity obtained. Befides, this

oil, although perfectly well prepared, is very fufceptible of

.lofing its whitenefs, and even its thinnefs, by a fhort expo-

lure to air ; which proceeds from the almoft inftantaneous

evaporation of its more thin and volatile parts, and from the

property which the lefs volatile remainder has of acquiring

color. To avoid this inconvenience, it muft be put, as

foon as it is made, into very clean glafs bottles, with glafs

ftoppers, and expofed as little as poflible to the air.

Although all animal fubftances contain this oil, they are

not all equally fit for furnifhing, by diftillation, an oil capable

of being rectified intoa good oil of Dippel. For this purpofe

we ought to chufe the parts of animals which contain the

pureft gelatinous fubftance, and which are entirely free from

all fat ; for the oil of fat, which neceflarily mixes with the

other oils in diftillation, contains, as we have obferved under

the article "Oil (Animal), a large portion of acid inti-

mately combined with it, from which it is very difficultly

feparable, and therefore is not nearly fo eafily attenuated as

the true animal oil ; befides that one of thefe oils has an
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hc'id, and the other an alkaline quality, and therefore their

medicinal effects are probably different. Accordingly, as

the flefh, bones, blood of animals, contain always lbme

oily fubftance of the nature of fat or marrow, they ought

not to be chofen for the preparation of the oil of Dippel.

Horns, and particularly thole of Hags, which contain very

pure gelatinous matter, are the animal fubftances from which
the greateft quantity of this oil can be obtained in good con-

dition.

The moft important obfervations concerning the method
of making the oil of Dippel are : Firft, to change the veffels

each diftillation, or elfe to clean them perfectly ; for a very

fmall quantity of the thicker and lefs volatile part is fuffi-

cient to fpoil a large quantity of that which is more recti-

fied. In the fecond place, Mr. Beaume has obferved, that

this operation may be greatly abridged by taking care to re-

ceive none but the moft volatile part in each diftillation, and
to leave a large refiduum, which is to be neglected, and only

the more volatile part is to be further rectified. By this

method, we may obtain in three or four diftillations a con-
fiderable quantity of fine oil of Dippel, which could not

be obtained after 50 or 60 diftillations, without attending

to this circumftance. (b)

OILS (SWEET) obtained from VEGETABLES
by EXPRESSION. Vegetable matters, at leaft many
of them, contain an oil in two different ftates, as animal

matters alfo do ; that is, in vegetables a certain quantity of
oil is fuperabundant to their combination, does not enter

into the compofition of their proximate principles, is diftinct,

and is depofited as a referve in different parts of plants ; and
alfo in vegetables another quantity of oil is combined, and
is one of the conftituent parts of their proximate principles.

Such are the faponaceous extractive fubftance, acids, effen-

tial falts, mucilaginous, matters. Of the former of thefe

vegetable oils we treat in this article. This fuperabundant

and uncombined oil, which may be obtained from certain

vegetables, may be diftinguifhed into two kinds ; one of
which is acrid, volatile, and odoriferous, and is called ejfen-

tial oil; the other kind is mild, is not volatile with the heat

of boiling water, and has fcarcely any fmell. Of this latter

we (hall firft treat.

{h) M. Monnet fays, that by mixing acids with animal oil,

their rectification may be very much facilitated. MifcelL Taur.
Tom. IV.

Q.2 Moft
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Mofr. grains and kernels are the particular refervoirs of this

fuperabundant oil. If thefe fubftances be bruifed and
pounded, this oil appears, and exfudes from them. By
triturating them with water, the oil is reduced into the Hate

of an emulfion ; and by exprefiing them, a very large quan-
tity of oil is forced out of them.

When the grains and kernels from which oil is thus ex-
tracted are recent and preferved from rancidity, the oil ob-
tained has a very mild tafte. It is at firft a little turbid, by
mixture of fome of the other parts of the grain or kernel;
but thefe matters afterwards feparate in form of fediment,
and the oil becomes clear.

Thefe oils.are never very fluid and thin ; on the contra-

ry, they are confiderably unctuous. They are not fo vola-

tile as to rife in diftillation with the heat of boiling water,
as we have already faid ; and when they are expofed to a heat
fo ftrong as to raife them into vapors, they then fufFer a con-
liderable alteration. Although they are mild and inodorous,

yet by diftillation they become very acrid and very empy-
reumatic. Although they are combuftible, yet they can-
not be inflamed merely by the touch of a kindled body, as

all thofe inflammable matters may, which, by their vo-
latility, are continually evaporating. ExprefTed oils cannot
be inflamed without a wick, or without a heat fufficient to

evaporate them.

Sweet exprefled oils fufFer by time feveral alterations;

they lofe much of their mildnefs, contract an acrimony, and
a ftrong fniell. Thefe changes, which are called rancidity^

are occafioned by. a kind of internal fermentation, which
produces effects fimilar to thofe of fire, but much more
flowly and weakly. The acid which is intimately com-
bined with thefe oils, and which does not fhew itfelf when
they are recent and have not been altered, difengages itfelf

tnore and more as they become old, in the fame manner as

it does by expofure to fire. This is the reafon why they

become acrid in both cafes : for the -fame reafon alfo, they

acquire fo much greater folubility in fpirit of wine, (which
they had not before) as they have ^become more rancid, or

have been more frequently diftilled. Mr. Macquer has

fhewn, in his Memoir concerning the Difference of Solubility

of Oily Subftances in Spirit of Wine, that this entirely de-

pends on the ftateof the acid of thefe fubftances ; that they

are fo much more foluble as their acid is more copious and

difengaged ; and reciprocally. We fhall find fome parti-

culars upon this fubjeft at the article Essential Oil,
Of
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©f all oils, thofe of which wc now treat are the moft

proper for combining with fixed alkalis, and for forming

good foap (y^SoAP); and alfo for diflblving metallic

matters.

All the fweet fuperabundant oils in vegetables, and which
are capable of being extracted merely by expreflion, referable

each other by the general properties we have mentioned : bit
they differ confiderably from each other by the degree in

which thev poflefs thefe and other properties. Some of thefe

oils, asoflinfeed, nuts, hempfeed, are difpofed to become
rancid, to thicken, and to dry very quickly; they are capa-

ble of refitting a great degree of cold without being congeal-

ed ;
they form refinous compounds when mixed^with vitriolic

and nitrous acids, and are eafily inflamed by the fmoaking
nitrous acid, as Mr. Rouelle has obfervtd. Other oils, as

thofe of ben, olives, fweet almonds, wallnut, &c. become
much more flowly rancid and thick ; they cannot be entirely

dried ; they congeal with a very flight degree of cold
; the/

are lefs difpofed to combine with the vitriolic and nitrous

acids ; they form with thefe acids compounds, which rather

refemble fat or foap, as Mr. Beaume remarks, than refins ;

and, laftly, cannot be inflamed, but by the concurrence of

the vitriolic and nitrous acids highly concentrated. As thefe

latter oils have, as to confiftence, a perfect refemblance to

butter^ fat, and wax (fee thefe wordsJ, and as they exhibit

entirely the fame phenomena, they juftly deferve to be dif-

tinguifhed from all others by the particular denomination of

fat oils.

In the clafs of thefe latter oils, we may range fome con-
crete, oily, and mild matters obtained from vegetables ; fuch

are the butter of Cacao ^ the green wax ofLouifiana^ and perhaps

many others hitherto not fufficiently examined. We may
eafily perceive, that among the great number of fweet oils

obtained by expreflion, and which are not volatile, feveral

of them muft more or lefs partake of the nature of one or

other of the two principal kinds we have juft mentioned.

OILS (ESSENTIAL). Thofe oils are called effentiaU

which have evidently the fmell of the vegetable from which
they are obtained. All thefe oils are fufficiently volatile to

rife with the heat of boiling water ; hence this degree of
volatility is one of the fpecific marks of thefe oils. They
differ from all others, and particularly from thofe mentioned
in the preceding article, by this degree of volatility, which
is peculiar to them.

Q,3 We
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We have reafon to believe, that the greateft part of the

cfTential oil, which certain vegetables contain, is in a ftate

of combination, and makes part of fome of their proximate
principles. We are* however, certain, that many vegeta-

bles contain a fuperaburtdant eflential oil, uncombined, and
depofited as a referve in particular cells : fuch is the oil

which refides in the rinds of oranges, lemons, citrons, in a

word, of all fruits of that kind j which oil is fo copious,

that it may be obtained merely by expreflion : fuch proba-

bly are thofe which are found moft copioufly and moft ma-
nifeftly in certain parts of plants ; as the oil, for inftance,

which is found in the calix of rofes, but in too fmall a

quantity to be obtained by expreflion alone.

However that be, as all eflential oils are capable of rifing

jn diftillation with the heat of boiling water ; and as this de-

gree of heat cannot occafion any fenfible alteration upon
them (as may eafily be feen by comparing the eflential oil of

citrons and others, obtained by expreflion alone, with the

oil of the fame vegetable extracted by a well managed dif-

tillation)
; by fuch a diftillation, therefore, may be obtain-

ed almoft all the eflential oils employed in chemiftry and in

the arts.

The moft ufual and beft method of obtaining the eflential

oil of a vegetable by diftillation, is to take the plant in its

prime of age, when its fmell is the ftrongeft, and to chufe

thofe parts of the plant in which the fmell chiefly refides ;

to put them in the cucurbit of an alembic without a water-

bath ; to add as much water as is fufncient to prevent the

plants from touching the bottom of the veflel ; to adjuft a

worm to the nofe of the alembic ; and to give at once the

degree of heat which is proper to make the water boil.

In this diftillation, the water rifes impregnated with the

fmell of the plant, and it carries along with it 'all its eflen-

tial oil. A part of this oil is fo intimately mixed with the

water whith rifes in diftillation, that it renders it turbid and

milky ; the reft of the oil floats upon the furface of the water,

or finks to the bottom, according to its fpecific gravity.

The diftillation is thus to be continued, till we perceive that

the water becomes clear ; and more water muft, from time

to time, be put into the cucurbit, that the plant may be

always kept moift with it. We mall fee the reafon of the

feveral parts of this procefs in the explanation of the parti-

cular properties of eflential oils.

Not only thefe oils have all a ftrong, aromatic fmell, a&

we have already faid, but they have alfo a lingular, and even
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an acrid and cauftic tafte ; in which refpeft they differ from

the fweet oils. This tafte proceeds from a copious and dif-

cngaged acid, with which they are all penetrated.

The prefence of this difengaged acid in eflential oils, ap-

pears from theimpreflion they make upon the corks of bottles

in which they are kept. Thefe corks are always ftained of

a yellow color, and a little corroded, nearly as they are by
nitrous acid. Befides, the vapor of thefe oils reddens blue

paper ; and the oils convert alkalis, with which they arc

triturated, into neutral fait.

This acid is the caufe of the folubility of eflential oils in

fpirit of wine. They are not all equally foluble in this men-
ftruum, becaufe they do not all contain an equal quantity of

acid. As this acid is aim oft difengaged, and does not adhere

ftrongly in thefe oils, they lofe much of it by repeated diftil-

lations, and therefore their folubility in fpirit of wine is

leflened by thefe operations ; whereas fweet oils, which,
when recent,, contain no difengaged acid, and are therefore

infoluble in fpirit of wine, become foluble in that men-
ftruum by diftillation, which difengages their latent acid,

that was intimately combined with them ; and this folubility

may be encreafed by repeating many times the diftillation,

as Mr. Macquer has proved in the Memoir quoted in the pre-

ceding article.

All eflential oils are fubjecT: to lofe, by evaporation, their

moft volatile and thin part, in which the fpecific fmell of

the vegetable, from which they are obtained, refides
; by

which lofs they become thick, and acquire the confiftence

and fmell of turpentine, or even of refins.

When in this ftate, they are not, properly fpeaking,

eflential oils, as they are no longer volatile with the heat of
boiling water.

When eflential oils, altered by time, but not yet entirely

deprived of their peculiar fmell, are diftilled with the heat

of boiling water, a part of them rifes in diftillation, which
has all the properties of eflential oil frefhly diftilled. As
this portion of oil is renewed by this operation, it is fre-

quently praclifed on eflential oils, which begin to be altered

by age ; and this feccnd diftillation is called the reftification

of ejfential oils. We find in the cucurbit, after rectification,

the refmous portion of the oil, which is no longer capable of
being raifed by the heat of boiling water. This oily refidu-p

um may, however, be attenuated by diftilling with aftrongcr
heat, and even all the volatility and thinners of eflential oils

maybe given to it, as alfo to all other oily matters, by dif-

0^4 dilations
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filiations fufKciently repeated. But fuch oils have never the

peculiar aromatic fmell of the original efTential o;l.

From thefe properties of efTential oil, we may conclude*

that they receive their fpecific character from their volatile

odoriferous principle, that is, from the fpiritus reftor of the

lubflance from which they were obtained ; fince they have

the fmell, thinnefs, and volatility which diftinguifli them>

while they preferve this principle, and lofe all thefe pro-

perties when it evaporates.

Thefe facts alfo fhew the neceflity ofapplying very quick-

ly, the degree of heat requifite for the railing of thefe oils in

diftillation ; for we may eafily perceive, that as the fpiritus

rector is capable of rifing with a heat much lefs than that of*

boiling water, (which is neceffary for raifing efTential oils)

this fpirit Will rife alone, when the heat is lefs than that of
boiling water, and the quantity of efTential oil obtained will

be diminiftied ; fo that if the diftillation be continued with
a lefs heat than that of boiling water, till the plant has loll

all the fmell which it can lofe by this heat, no efTential oil

can then be obtained, or only a much lefs quantity of it.

As the fpiritus rector is entirely foluble in water, there-*

fore the water employed in this diftillation of efTential oils

difTolves a large portion of this fpirit, and even becomes
Saturated with it. Accordingly, this water is much im-
pregnated with the fmell of the plant ; but the oil by this

means is in lefs quantity than it otherwife would be.

Hence we may infer, firft, that no more water than is

necefTary ought to be employed ; and, fecondly, that the

water which has thus rifen with the oil ought to be employed
for other diftillations preferably to pure water.

This water is not only much impregnated with the odori-.

ferous principle of plants, but alfo it contains aconfiderable

quantity of the thinneft part of the efTential oil, from which
it receives a milky appearance. This portion of oil fome-

times remains a long time fufpended and half-difTolved, by
means of the fpiritus rector ;

but, in time, a certain quanti-

ty of it is always feparated, which may be collected.

EfTential oils are in general the moft inflammable of all

oils, becaufe they are the moft volatile, and moft eafily re-

ducible into vapors.

They unite more eafily with acids than the fweet oils

which are not volatile.

With thefe acids they form refinous compounds, or are

inflamed, according to the nature and degree of concentra-

tion of the acid employed.
They
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They are more difficultly combinable than the fweet oils

which are not volatile, with fixed alkalis, with which they

form a particular kind of foap. See Soap of Starke y.

Some confiderable differences may be obferved betwixt

the feveral effential oils. Although, in general, they are

all capable of rifing with the heat of boiling water, fome of

them, however, may be obtained in a larger quantity by a

heat fomewhat ftronger ; and this is effected by mixing with

the water falts (as common fait) which are incapable of

acting upon oils, and by means of which the water is ca-

pable of receiving a ftronger heat.

The fpecifk gravity of moft of thefe oils is lefs than that

of water, and accordingly they float upon the furface of this

liquid. Some of thefe oils, however, are fo heavy as to finlc

in water : of this kind are the effential oils obtained from the

aromatic vegetables of hot countries, as cloves, cinnamon,
faffafras, &c. To the diftillation of thefe heavy oils a
ftronger heat is chiefly ufeful. Dry, woody, and compact
matters, previoufly to the diftillation of their effential oils,

require the affiftance of divifion and maceration during fome
days.

The confiftence of effential oils varies much ; fome of

them, as thofe of turpentine, faffafras, and citron, being

very thin ; and others, like thofe of anifeed and rofes, have
naturally much confiftence, and are even congealed, unlefs

they fuftain a certain degree of heat.

Although the weight and confiftence of effential oils pro-

ceed probably from the ftate of their acid, as well as all the

other differences betwixt them, yet thefe two properties

feem to be independent of each other ; for fome oils are, at

the fame time, very thin and very heavy, while others are

Very light and thick. The oil of faffafras, which is very

fluid, is heavier than water; on the contrary, the oil of
anifeed, the confiftence 'of which is fometimes equal to that

of congelation, floats upon water.

The quantity of effential oil obtained from different Te-
getables is very various. Some vegetable fubftances, as

ravin, turpentine, and moft balfamic and refinous trees,

furnifh a large quantity of oil. From others, as rofes, for

inftance, fcarcely a fenfible quantity of it is obtainable;

and, laftly, others, although they contain much fpiritus

rector, and have much fmell, furnifh no effential oil by
diftillation '» of this number are Jillies

?
tuberofes, and jaf-

rnine.

Effential
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EfTential oils are employed in painting, in fpirituous

liquors ufed at the table and at the toilette, in perfumes,

and in medicine. As they act very powerfully, fmall dofes

only are given internally, as from one drop to four or five,

incorporated with fugar, foas to form an oleofacharum, or

with other drugs in form of pills.

Thefe oils being inflammable, thin, and volatile, have in

general a property of acting upon the nervous fyftem, and
of allaying its irregular movements : they are therefore given

as cephalic, and antifpafmodic, in convulfive and hyfterical

affections
;
they are alfo ftimulant, fudorific, and ftrength-

ening. All drugs which are alexipharmic, cephalic, tonic,

and ftomachic, which contain vegetable aromatics, derive

their virtues from the efTential oils of thefe vegetables. The
fame may be faid of all medicinal, aromatic, and fpirituous

waters.

In fome cafes, efTential oils are employed externally as

ftrengtheners, and to allay painful fpafms of nervous and
tendinous parts, to refolve and diflipate acrid humors, which
occafion pain without any fenfible fign of inflammation.

When efTential oils are applied externally in thefe cafes,

they are fo cauftic that they mull not be applied alone, as they

wrould excite pain, rednefs, frequently inflammation, eryfipe-

latous eruptions, and excoriations. They are a kind of

veficatory. The beft method of avoiding thefe inconve-

niences is, by mixing them with a fufficient quantity of fat,

or of fat oil, to form liniments or pomatums, with which
the difeafed parts may be rubbed.

The efTential oils, which are obtained from fcarce and

valuable fubftances, mull: alfo be very dear, and are therefore

iu bj eft to much adulteration. Molt of the books of che-

miftry explain the manner of making, or of difcovering thefe

adulterations. We mail only, in a fummary manner,

mention what is moft important to be known on this fub-

jeft.

EfTential Oils may be adulterated with any flavorlefs fat

oil, with fpirit of wine, or with any common and cheap

efTential oil. They who know the properties of thefe fub-

ftances may eafiiy difcover the fraud. As fat oils are neither

volatile nor drying, if a drop of the efTential oil, to be ex-

amined, be put upon paper, it may be evaporated with a

gentle heat ; and when it is unmixed with fat oil, it will

leave no greafmefs nor tranfparency in the paper. This

mixture may alfo be difcovered by mixing a drop of the

efTential
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-efTential oil with fpirit of wine, by which it will be entirely

diflblved if it be pure from fat oil ; but if it has been adulte-

rated with this latter kind of oil, this will remain undif-

folved in fpirit of wine.

The mixture of fpirit of wine with an efTential oil may
be difcovered by addition of water, which immediately ac-

quires a milky appearance ; becaufe the fpirit of wine quits

the oil to unite with the water, -and leaves the oil much di-

vided and fufpended, but not diflblved. This does not hap-

pen when the efTential oil has not been adulterated with
fpirit of wine. Pure efTential oil may, indeed, by agitation

with water, be divided into fmall globules, and may give a
whitenefs to the water : but thefe globules quickly unite

again on the furface, or at the bottom of the water, ac-

cording to their fpecific gravity.

Laftly, adulteration by another efTential oil is mofl difficult-

ly discoverable ; becaufe the principal properties of thefe

oils are common to all. Neverthelefs, as efTential oils are

commonly adulterated with oil of turpentine, this fraud may
be difcovered byfoaking a bit of paper or linen with the oil

to be examined, and by quickly evaporating the oil, which
will leave upon the linen or paper aftrongfmell of turpentine.

OILS (FETID, EMPYREUMATIC). Under
this name we comprehend all the oils of vegetable and animal

matters obtained by diftillation with a heat fuperior to that

of boiling water ; becaufe thefe oils have a difagreeable,

burnt, or empyreumatic fmell.

From this definition we fee, that empyreumatic oils are

not a diftincr, clafs ; that they may be very different from
each other, and may have nothing in common, but that they

are all- half-buAt ; for when any vegetable or animal matter

is expofed to a degree of heat fuperior to that of boiling

water, all the oils which they contain, of whatever kind

they may be, pafs in diftillation ; but are altered, by the

hre, in their color, fmell, and in many other of their pe-

culiar properties. Befides, if the matter thus diftilled con-
tains fcveral kinds of oils, they are all mixed together when
they are rendered empyreumatic. If, for example, a ve-
getable matter be diftilled, which contains an oil that isfweet

and not volatile, and alfo an oil in a refinous ftate, the fetid

empyreumatic oil obtained will be only a mixture of thefe

two oils half-burnt. The fame may be faid of animal mat-
ter with regard to the oil properly called animal oil, and to

{he adipous oil which they contain.
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No general properties, then, can be eftablifhed as be-

longing to empyreumatic oils : they all vary according to

the nature and proportion of the oils of which they are com-
pofed. Hence, if we would know the properties of any
empyreumatic oil, we muft previoufly know the kinds and
proportion of oils contained in the fubftance from which it

has been obtained, and alfo the changes fuffered by each of
thefe oils from the degree of heat requifite to render them
empyreumatic. We fliall here only obferve, that all empy-
reumatic oils are acrid, and more or lefs foluble in fpirit of
wine ; that the portion of thefe oils which rifes firft in dif-

tillation is always the thinneft ; that by repeated diftillations

they may be rendered more and more thin and volatile j and
that by a fufficient repetition of thefe rectifications, we may
almoft entirely deprive them of their empyreumatic fmell,

fo that only a pungent and penetrating fmell fliall remain ;

which feems to be common to all oils treated in this manner.
OILS, improperly fo called. Many preparations were by

the ancient chemifts called oils, merely from their confift-

ence, although in other refpects they were entirely different

from oil. Thefe improper names ought to be aboliftied, and
they are accordingly falling into difufe by modern chemifts.

Nevertheiefs, as they are found in moft chemical books in

the time of Lemeri, and as many of them areftill frequently

employed, we fliall explain in a few words the chief of

them.

OIL c/ANTlMONY. By this name the butter of

antimony, and fome other foiutions of antimony by acids,

are called. See Butter ofAntimony.
OIL of ARSENIC. This is a combination of con-

centrated marine acid with arfenic, and is Aade precifely in

the fame manner as butter of antimony. Equal parts of

arfenic and of corrofive fublimate are mixed and diftilled to-

gether, by which a liquor is diftilled fimilar to the butter

of antimony. This is a very powerful, but, at the fame

time, very dangerous cauftic. This ftiews, that arfenic,

like regulus of antimony, and feveral other metallic fub-

jjances, is capable of decompofing corrofive fublimate by
ieizing its acid. Accordingly, mercury is revived in this

as in all the fimilar operations.

OIL of MERCURY. When water is added to a

folution of mercury in vitriolic acid to form the precipitate

called turbith mineral^ the acid thus diluted ftill retains a

portion of mercury diflblved, which is properly a vitriol of

£iercury. This fait, which is cryftallizable, may be ob-

tained
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tained by evaporating the water which keeps it diflblved.

When expofed to a moift air, it deliquiates into a liquor

which Lemeri calls oil of mercury. See Turbith Mineral.
Lemeri alfo gives the name of oil of mercury to a folutioa

of corrofive fublimate in fpirit of wine.

OIL of L E A D. This is a folution of fait of lead in

the eflential oil of turpentine. This fait is to be put into a

matrafs, and upon it oil of turpentine is to be poured, till

it covers the fait with a thicknefs of fome fingers, and the

whole is to be digefted during ten or twelve hours. The
liquor, fays Lemeri, acquires a red color. The author di-

rects that the folution mould be concentrated, by drilling

from it a part of the oil of turpentine; and he recommends
it for its utility in cleanfing and cicatrifing ulcers, parti-

cularly thofe which are putrid. This preparation, which
is certainly a powerful antifeptic, mult be very proper for

thefe purpofes.

Amongft the oils improperly fo called, this is one of thofe

to which the name of oil has been with leaft impropriety

given ; for the bafis of it is actually oil, and that oil really

keeps the lead in folution. Lemeri affirms, that we may
thus entirely diflblve a given quantity of fait of lead, by
employing a fufficient quantity of oil of turpentine. This
preparation, which has only been made for medicinal pur-

pofes, is interefting alfo in chemiftry, and deferves a parti-

cular examination.

OIL ^SULPHUR. Some chemifts have given

this name to the concentrated acid of fulphur. See Sul-
phur.
OIL of TARTAR by DELIQUIUM. This

name very frequently is given to fixed alkaline fait refolved

into a liquor by the moifture of the air, or even to a folution

of that fait in water. This name is unfuitable, not only
as this liquor is not of the nature of oil, but alfo becaufe

a true oil of tartar is obtained by diftillation of tartar.

This liquor ought to be called alkali of tartar, or liquid

vegetable alkali. See Alkali (Fixed Vegetable), and
Tartar.
OIL VENUS. Lemeri gives this name to the fait

formed by the union of copper with the nitrous acid, when>
it is refolved into a liquor by the moifture of the air. It is.

a cauftic and efcharotic, like all other fimilar combinations
of metallic matters with any acids to which the name of oil

was formerly given. An empyrical phyfician has rendered

%s name of oil of Venus famous in thefe latter times, by*

4 having
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having applied it to a ratafia of his compofition, which hii

been found agreeable, and has been much in vogue.

OIL of VITRIOL. This name is very commonly,
but improperly, given to concentrated vitriolic acid. See

Acid (Vitriolic), and Vitrxpl.
OLEOSACHARUM. This name is given to a

mixture of oil and fugar incorporated with each other, to

render the oil more eafily diffurlble in watery liquors. Sugar
and all faccharine matters have ingeneral a quality fomewhat

faponaceous, and confequently are capable of producing
this effect, in fome meafure. Thefe oleofacharums are ufed

in pharmacy as a method of adminiftering eflential and other

oils. See Oils and Juices (Saccharine).
OLIBANUM. (i)

ONIONS, m
OPAL. (I)

ONYX. (???)

OPIUM, (n)

OPOPONAX.

(/*) Olibanum, Thus , Frankincenfe, is a gum-refin, ofan ounce

of which water is capable of difiblving three drams and a fcruple,

and fpirit of wine is capable of difiblving five drams and two
fcruples. Neuman.

(k) Onions. This root has an eflential oil, which impreg-

nates water in diftillation with a very ftrong fmell, and which is

fo mifcible with the diftilled water, that it cannot be collected fe-

parately. The oil may alfo be combined with fpirit of wine by

diltillation. From an ounce of the dry root fix drams of extract

may be obtained by fpirit of wine, and fomewhat more may be

obtained by water. Neuman.

(/) Opal is an almoft pellucid agate, the color of which va-

ries by reflexion and refraction. Opals are milk-colored, black-

ifti, yellowifti, or greenifh ; which laft variety is called cat's eye*

Opals are generally clafled among the filiceous earths, although

fome of them are fo foft as to be capable of being fcratched with

a knife. The oculus mundi is a rare but curious variety of the opal.

It is opake, and generally of a yellowifli color ; but by being

immeried during lome hours in water, becomes tranfparent, and

acquires a bright yellow, or even a luminous flame-color.

(w) Onyx is an agate, generally opake, or but fiightly

tranlparent, confifting of differently coloured veins, parallel te

each other, fometimes in ltraight and fometimes in curve lines.

See Agate.
{n) Opium is almoft totally foluble in water or in fpirit of wine.

It contains a refin, a gum, a minute portion of faline acidulous

matter, water, and earth. On what its peculiar properties de-

pend,
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OPOPONAX. (o)

ORANGE, (p)
ORES. Ores are natural compounds, containing me-

tals allayed with different fubftances.

Excepting gold, and a very fmall quantity of each of the

other metals found in fome places fo pure as to poffefs all

their chara&eriltic properties, nature exhibits to us metals

and femi-metals differently allayed, not only with each other,

but alfo with feveral heterogeneous fubftances, which fo

alter and difguife their qualities, that in this ftate they can-

pend, we do not well know. When opium is diffolved in water,

a fat, frothy, refinous fubftance rifes to the furface, which is fo

ftrong and aclive, that a few grains of it are fufficient to kill a

dog who could bear a whole dram of opium. From a pound of
opium two or three drams only of this fubftance may be collected ;

but the opium contains more of it, which remains combined with

the reft of the juice. The narcotic matter of the opium appears

to be diffufed through all its fubftance, but more efpecially to

refide in the fine volatile parts ; which parts are capable of being

highly concentrated by art. Neuman (from whom the above is

extracted) fays, that he knows a preparation of opium, by which a
whole chamber full ofmen may beprefently ftupified, deprived of
their fenfe*, and even of their lives, without fwallowing a fingle

grain. He thinks that it operates nearJy in the fame manner as

the vapor of burning charcoal, or as the exhalations of ferment-

ing liquors. The lame author propofes to render opium more
mild and innocent, by diffolving it in water, and fermenting the
folution. Dr. Lewis obferves, that diminilhing the dofe of opium
is a mq^ certain method of diminilhing its effects. He alfo fays,

that alkaline falts diminiih the foporific power of opium, and that

acids almoft totally deftroy it.

(o) Opoponax is a gum-refin, of an ounce of which two drams
and two fcruples are lbluble by fpirit of wine, and three drams
two fcruples are foluble by water. Both water and fpirit, by
diftillation with opoponax, acquire its flavor ; but no oil is there-
by feparated. Neuman.

(/>) Orange. The flowers of orange trees afford, by dif-

tillation, a very fragrant effential oil. From the rind of the fruit

an effential oil may be obtained by expreffion. The juice of the
fruit contains an effential acid fait, mixed with much mucilage.
This fait may be obtained in cryftals, by diluting the juice, cla-

rifying it with whites of eggs, and evaporation. The juice, not
depurated from its mucilage, is apt to become mouldy ; but by
the above-mentioned method of depuration, a faline extract may
be made, capable of being preferved, andpoffeffed of the fame
medicinal qualities as the juice, which is faid to be very power-
ful in the fcurvy.

not
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not ferve for any of the purpofes for which they are proper

when they are fufficiently pure.

The fubftances found naturally combined with metals, in

the earth, are, particularly, fulphur and arfenic, fometimes

feparately, but generally conjointly. Metals combined
with thefe fubftances are called metals mineralifed by fulphur^

or by arfenic, or byfulphur and arfenic ; and thefe matters are

called mineralifing fubftances.

Befides the fulphur and arfenic with which metals are

Strictly combined in the mineral ftate, they are alfo pretty

intimately combined with earthy fubftances, of different

natures, and more or lefs divided. A part of this earth is

difpofed to metallifation, and is convertible into a metal by
combination with phlogifton. It is called metallic earth, and
probably proceeds from a portion of metal which has been
decompofed, and deftroyed in its ore by different caufes,

which we fhall mention afterwards. Perhaps alfo this earth

may be only a fimple earth naturally difpofed to metal-

lifation, or the firft beginning of a metal which nature has

not yet brought completely to a metallic ftate.

We are to obferve upon the fubjecl: of this metallic earth,

that it is found not only amongft mineralifed metals, but that

it appears diffufed, although in very fmall quantity, in large

maffes ofordinary earth which is found every where, fuch as

rands, clays, and mud. Mr. Cramer thinks, that the experi-

ments mentioned by Beccher in his third Supplement to his

Phyfica Subterranea, by which he extracts gold or iron from
any fands or clays, are demonftrative upon this ^bjecl:.

The other portion of earth which is intimately mixed with
mineralifed metals, cannot be reduced into metals, and is

therefore called unmetallic earth. This is an ordinary earth.

Thefe different matters united together form mafTes which
are compact, heavy, brittle, and frequently pofTefled of much,
metallic luftre. Thefe mafTes are properly called ores, or

the matter of mines.

Ores are found in earths and {tones of different kinds, as

fands, flints, cryftals, flates, indurated clays, according

to the ground in which they are contained. But two kinds

of ftones, in particular, feem to accompany ores, and have

therefore been confidered by feveral mineralogifts as matrixes,

in which metals are formed. One of thefe ftones is a kind

of cryftal, generally white, milky, and femi-opake, ftrik-

ing fire with fteel, and of the clafs gf vitrifiable earths. It

is called quartz* See Quartz,
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The other ftone is lefs hard, does' not ftrike fire with

fleel, and is fometimes milky like quartz ; fometimes

tran (parent and diverfcly colored, confifting of rhomboidal

cryftals, which are compoled of plates and faces. This
ftone becomes more foft and friable by being expofed to fire.

It is called /par. Spar is more like to gypleous ftones than

any other, but it differs from gypleous ftones in poiTeffing a

much greater denlity. Some fpars are fo heavy, that they

exceed in this refpedx all other ftones. Sec Spar.
Thefe earthy and ftoney fubftances ought to be well diftin-

guiftied from the earth intimately mixed with the ore, as is

mentioned above ; this latter earth conftituting part of the

ore, whereas the others are only accidental, and externally

adherent. They form the matrix cf ibe ore.

Mines have generally the form of veins, or of congealed

currents, which have different directions, and which aredi*

ftributed in branches. The mines take different appella-

tions according to the direction of their veins.

The deep mines are thofe which defcend from the furface

of the earth, either vertically, or more or lefs obliquely to-

wards its center.

Thofe which are extended horizontally are called dilated

mines, becaufe they frequently are confiderably broad.

Some mines compofe mailer more or lefs extenfive, and
almoft equally long, broad, and thick. Thefe latter are

called accumulated mines.

Some authors have faid, that the veins of mines are always

directed from eaft to weit3 from north to fouth, or in the

intermediate directions, according to the nature of the metals.^

But this opinion is not well fuppoi t id bx facts ; for we are

certain, that veins of every metal run in every direction.

/The direction of mines is determined- by their defcent, like

that of rivers, and by help of a mariner's com pais.

From feveral figns we may know that a fielu cr a mountain
contains a mine, particularly when the mine is near the fur-

face of the earth. For, from grounds filled with minerals,

fulphureous and metallic vapors rife, which are fometimes

fo confiderable as to affect the fenfes, but which moit fre-

quently only fhew thgmfelves by the effects which they pro-

duce on plants, which they render weakly, and difcolored.

Frequently even, mineralogifts fay, thefe places are entirely

barren, and no vegetables grow there,' although the ground
feems to be of a good quality, and fit for vegetation.

The fources or mineral waters ; the nature of the ftones

apon the ground being that Qt quartz or foar ; bits of mine-
Vol. II. * & rals
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rals lying on the ground j are fo many proofs of the pre-
tence of mines.

But we muft not altogether depend on thefe figns ; for
notwithstanding them, we often find no mines, or very poor
ones, when we dig the ground.

The digging of the ground is then the only certain me-
thod of determining the exiftence of a mine, and of what
kind it is; for the wand of divination, by which many pre-

tend that mines and their quality may be difcovered, is a
chimera, which owes its reputation to credulity and igno-
rance.

Metallic minerals are divided into two clafTes. The firfc

includes all thofe, in which the quantity of metal exceeds
the quantity of fulphur, arfenic, and unmetallic earth ; or

from which metal maybe advantageoufly extracted. Thefe
minerals are particularly called ores.

In the fecond clafs are placed all minerals which contain

more fulphur, arfenic, and unmetallic earth than metal j

and thefe in general are called pyrites.

Pyrites and ores are of the fame nature, and are often both

found in the fame places. But as the proportion of the prin-

ciples of thefe compounds is .different, their properties alfo

differ. We mail explain the properties of pyrites under the

article Pyrites, and the properties of ores in this prefent

article.

Ores may be confidered in two ways
;

firft, as containing

ufeful and valuable fubftances, and they then receive their

name from the mod valuable metal which is obtained frona

them. Thus, for inflance, as filver is much more valuable

than lead, a mineral, a quintal of which contains a mark of

filver, and fxxty pounds of lead, or more, is called an ore of

filver9 becaufe the ms«fc of liiver is more valuable than the

60 pounds of lead. This manner of denominating ores is

chiefly ufed by the miners.

In the fecond place, we may chieffy attend to the metal

the largeft quantity of which is contained in a mineral,

without attending to its value, and affix its name to the ore.

In this manner, the ore juh: now mentioned would be called

un, ore oflead, and not an ore offilver. But the belt method

feems to be, to call fuch an ore an ore of lead containing filver,

as is very frequently done.

Mr. Cramer, a profound and judicious chemift, who has

particularly attended to this fubjcci, thinks that we ought to

call an ore, the proper ore of that metal which it contains in

largeft quantity, and to call it the improper ore of all the other

metals.
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metals it may contain. This method of diftinguifhing ores is

certainly one of the beft and moll exact. We mail now give

a fummary defcription of the principal kinds of ores of each

metallic fubftance. (q)
ORES

(q) As metallurgy is the mod important part of chemiftry, we
hope that a fkrtcb of the Hifiory of Mines, and a more particular

enumeration of ores than is contained in the text, together with a

relation of the moll approved methods of extracting metals from
ores, for the purpofes of effay, or of commerce and manufatlure,

may not be unacceptable. In the prefent Note, we mail treat of

mines, and of ores in general : Under the articles in the text,

which treat of the ores of the feveral metals, we mail fubjoin an.

enumeration of thofe which are there omitted, and alfo the me-
thods of efTaying the feveral ores to difcover the quantities and.

qualities of their contents : Laftly, under the article Smelting
c/'Ores, we mail make fomeadditions concerning the methods of
extracting metals from large quantities of ores for the purpofes of
commerce and manufacture.

Concerning Ores and Mines.
ORES confift, i. Of metallic fubftances in a calcined or rather

falciform ftate
; or, 2. Of thefe fubftances combined with other

matters, with which they are faid to be mineralifed.

Calcined metallic fubftances, or calciform ores, are metallic fub-

ftances deprived of phlogifton, and in the ftate of a calx, or me-
tallic earth. See Calx. Such are all ferruginous ochres, which
are caixes of iron.

Mineralifed ores are, I. Simple, containingonly one metallic fub-

fiance : or, 2. Compound, containing two or more metallic fub-

ftances.

Of the limple, and alfo of the compound ores, four kinds may
be diilinguifihed.

1 . Ores confilling of metallic fubftances mineralifed by fulphur.

Such is the lead-ore called galena, compofed of lead and fulphur.

2. Ores confiding of metallic fubftances mineralifed by arfenic.

Such is the white pyrites, containing iron and arfenic.

3. Ores confifting of metallic fubftances mineralifed byfulphur

and by arfenic. Such is the red filver-ore, containing filver,

arfenic, and fulphur.

4 Ores confuting of metallic fubftances mineralifed by falins

matters. Such are the native vitriols. Such alfo is probably the

corneous fiver-ore, which, according to Mr. Cronftedt's opinion,

is a luna cornea, or filver combined with marine acid. To this

clafs alfo may be referred the filver mineralifed by an alkaline fub-
fiance, which Mr. Von Jufti pretends to have difcovered.

Henckel, and after him Cramer, and the author of the Dic-

tionary of Chemillry, pretend that in mineralifed ores, befides the

R 2 abo\e-
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ORES a/ GOLD. In taking the word ore in the fenfe

abovementioned, no ores of gold *exift ; for as this metal

cannot

above-mentioned metallic and mineralifing fubftances, are alfo

contained a metallic and an unmetallic earth. But Wallerius

affirms, that the exiftence of fuch earths cannot be (hewn, and
that fulphur is incapable of diffolving unmetallic earths, and even

the calxes of all metallic fubftances, excepting tbofe of lead, bif-

muth, and nickel.

Having thus defined anddifiinguimed the feveral general clafTes

of ores, we proceed to mew how they are lodged, and where they

are found.

Metals and metalliferous ores arefoundm various places. I. They
are found under nvater ; in beds of rivers, lakes and feas, and
chiefly at the flexures cf thefe : Such are the auriferous and fer-

ruginous fands, grains of native gold, ochres, and fragments of

ores warned from mines.

IT. They are found difol<ved in nvater ; Such are the vitriolic

waters containing iron, copper, or zinc.

III. They are found upon the furface of the earth. Such are

many ochres ; metalliferous ftones, fands, and clays ; and lumps
of ores. Mr. Gmelin fays, that *in the northern parts of Afia,

ores are aimoft always found upon or near the furface of the

ground.

IV. They are found under the furface of the earth. When the

quantity of thefe collected in one place is confiderable, it is called

a mine.

Subterranean metals and ores are differently difpofed in dif-

ferent places.

1 . Some are infixed in jlones and earths
> forming nodules orfpots

diverfely colored.

2. Some are equably and uniformly dijfufed through thefubfiance

§f earths andfones, to which they give color, denfity, and other

properties. Such are the greatell part of thofe earths, ftones,

fands, clays, cryftals, flints, gems, and fluors, which are colored.

3 Some form firata in mountains. Such are the flates con-

taining pyrites, copper-ore, lead-ore, filver-ore, or blend. Thefe

lie in the fame direction as the ftrataof ftones betwixt which they

are placed; but they differ from the ordinary ftrata in this circum-

ftance, that the thicknefs of different parts of the fame metallife-

rous ftratum is often very various ; whereas the thicknefs of the

Honey iirata is known to be generally very uniform.

4. Fragments of ores are frequently found accumulated in cer-

tain fubterranean cavities, in fiftures of mountains, or interpofed

betwixt the ftrata of the earth. Thefe are loofe, unconnected,

frequently involved in clay, and not accreted to the contiguous

rocks or ftrata immediately, nor by intervention of fpar or of

quarz,
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cannot be allayed with arfenic, nor with fulphur, it is never

found dire&ly mineraliied by thefe fubitances, as the other

metals

quartz, as the ores found in veins are. Tin and iron mines are

frequently of the kind here defcribed.

5. Large entire mattes of ores are fometimes found in the Honey
ftrata of mountains. Thefe are improperly called cumulated veins,

becaufe their length relatively to their breadth and depth, is not

confiderable.

6. Some inftances are mentioned of entire mountains confirming

of ore. S uch is the mountain Taberg in Sinoland-; and fuch are

the mountains of Kerunavara and Luofavara in Lapland, the

former of which is 1400 perches long, and 100 perches broad.

Thefe mountains confiit of iron-ore.

9. Laftly, and chiefly, metals and 'ores are found in oblong
t rafts, forming mattes cailed veins, which lie in the fconey ftrata

compofmg mountains.

The direction of veins greatly varies ; fome being ftraight,

and others curved. Their pofition alfo refpecting the horizon is

very various ; fome being perpendicular, fome horizontal, and
the reft being^of the intermediate degrees of declivity.

The dimenfions, the quality, and the quantity of contents, and
many other circumftances of veins, are alfo very various. Miners
diftinguifti the feveral kinds of veins by names expreftive of their

differences. Thus veins are faid to be deep : perpendicular ; hori-

zontal, or hatrging, or dilated ; rich ;
poor; morning \ noon; e<vcn~

ing y and night veins, by which their direftion towards that point

of thecompais, where the fun is at any of thefe divifions of the

natural day, is fignificd.

The ftratum of earth or ftone lying above a vein is called its

roof: and the ftratum under the vein is called its floor.

Some parts of veins are confiderabiy thicker than others. Small
veins frequently branch out from large veins, and fometimes thefe

branches return into the trunk from which they iftued. Thefe
veins, from which many fmaller veins depart, have been cb-
ferved to be generally rich.

Veins are terminated varioufly ; 1. By a gradual diminution, as

if they had been compreflrd, while yet fofr. by fuperincumbent
weight ; or by fplitting and dividing into feveral fmaller veins :

or, 2, They are terminated abruptly, together with ther proper
iira'a in which they lie. This abrupt termination of yeifis and
ltrata is occafioned by their being crofted by new ft ata running
trar.fverfely to the direftion of the former; or by perpendicular
fiftures through the ftrata ; which fiffures are frequently Riled with
alluvia! matters, or with water, or are empty. 1 hefe perpendi-
cular fiffures feem to have been occalioned by fome rupture or de-

rangement of the ftratum through which the vein paffes, by
which one part of it has been railed or deprefild, or removed
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metals are. In the fecond place, if it be mineralifed in r

directly by the union it contracts with other metals natu-

rally

afide from the other, probably by earthquakes. Where the

vein is terminated abruptly it does not ceafe, but is only

broken and disjoined ; and is often recovered by fearching in

the analogous parts of the oppofite fide of the deranged ftratum.

A principal part of the art of miners confifts in difcovering the

modes of thefe derangements from external marks, that they may
know where to fearch for the disjoined vein.

The contents of-vcim are metals and metalliferous minerals, as,

the feveral kinds of ores, pyrites, blends, guhrs, vitriols ; the

feveral kinds of fluor?, fpars, quartz, horn-blend, in which the ores

are generally imbedded, or inveloped, and to which therefore

the name, matrix of the ore, is applied ; ftalaclites ; cryftalliza-

tions of thefe metalliferous and ftoney fubfeances encrufting the

imall cavities of the circumjacent rock ; andlaftly, water, which
flows or drops through crevices in that rock.

In a vein, ores are found fometimes attached to the rock or

ftratum through which the vein runs, but more frequently to a

matrix which adheres to the rock ; and fometimes both thefe

kinds of adhefion occur in the fame vein at different places.

Frequently betwixt the matrix and the rock is interpofed a thin

crult of ftone or of earth, called by authors thefimbria of the ore.

The matrix or the ftone in which the ore lies inveloped, is of

various kinds in different veins. And fome kinds of (tone feem

better adapted than others to give reception to any ore, or to the

ores of particular metals. Thus quartz, fpar, fluors, and horn-

blend give reception to all ores and metals ; but flates chiefly

to copper and illver, and never to tin j calcareous and fparry

matrixes, to lead, fiher, and tin ; and mica to iron.

Veins lie in ftrata of different kinds of ftone ; but more fre-

quently in fome kinds of ftone than in others. Thus of the fimple

or uncompounded Hones which compofe ftrata, the following are

metalliferous : calcareous Jiones ;
jlaty fand fione (cos fiililis are-

nofus Wallerii); ffltfpar (fpatum pyrimachum five frintillans) ;

quartz,-, fometimes jafer; frequently fates; and chiefly mica-

ceous or talky flones ; and hornblend (lapis corneus Wallerii ; bolus

indurata particulis fquarnofis Cronfledt). No veins have been

found in gypfeous or in filiceous ftrata, altho' cherts and flints

frequently contain perallic particles, and fome inftances have

been obferved of ores of filver and of tin in alalajler* Of com-

pound ilones, thofe are faid to be chiefly metalliferous which con-

lift of particles of hornblend. Veins have alfo been found in the

red granite; but feldom, if ever, in any othergranite, or in por-

phyry. Jn general, veins are more frequently found in fofr,

fiiiiie, and friable ltrata than in thofe which are compact and

hard. '
1 *

A rem
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rally combined with fulphur and arfenic, fo fmall a quant 'if

of it only is found in thefe ores, that they fcarccly even de-

ferve the name of improper ores ofgold.

Hence

A vein fometimes paiTes from one ftratum into the inferior

contiguous ftratum. Sometimes even the veins of one llcatuqn do
fo correfpond with thofe of an inferior ftratum, the contiguity of

which with the former is interrupted by a mafs of different matter

'through which the veins do not pais, chat they feem originally to

have been continued from one ftratum to the other. 'Thus in the

mines of Derbyshire, where the veins lie in ftraca of limeitone,

the contiguity of which ltrata with each other is interrupted in

fome places by a blue marie or clay, and in other places by a

compound ftone called toadJio7ie\ the veins of one ftratum fre-

quently correfpond with the veins of the inferior ftratum, of lime-

ftone, but are never continued through the interpofed clay or

toadltone. But we mull obferve, that thefe interpofed maiies,

the blue marie, clay, and toadltone, have not the uniform thick-

nefs obfervable in regular ftrata, but are (efpecially the terd-

ftone) in fome places a few feet in depth, and in others fome
hundreds of yards. The above difpofition feems to indicate, that

thefe feveral ftrata of limellone have been originally contiguous

;

I that the veins now disjoined have been once continued ; that thefe

ftrata of limeftone have been afterwards feparated by ibme viobnt

caufe, probably by the fame earthquakes which have in a lingu-

lar manner (battered the ftrata of this mountainous country;

that the interftices thus formed between the feparated ftrata have

been filled with fuch matters as the waters could infinuate, pro-

bably with the mixed comminuted ruins of fhattered ftrata
; or,

with the lava of neighbouring volcanos, of which many veltiges

remain.

To the above hiftorical fketch of mines we lhall add forne con-

jectural remarks concerning their formation.

Thofe ores wh'ch are found under water (I.) ; upon the furface

of the earth (III.) ; in hiTures of mountains and fubterranean ca-

vities, accumulated, but not accreted to the contiguous rocks,

(IV. 4.) feem from their loofe, unconnected, broken appearances

to have been conveyed by alluvion.

All martial ochres have probably been feparated from vitriolic

ferruginous waters (II.) either fpontaneoufty rr by calcareous

earth ; and thefe waters feem to have acquired their metallic con-

tents by diftblving the vitriol which is produced by the tponta-

neous decompoiition of martial pyrites. The ochres of apper,

zinc, and perhaps of feveral other metals, have probably been

precipitated from vitriolic waters by fome fubitance, as calcare-

ous earth, more difpofed to combine with acids ; and thefe vitri-

olic waters have probably been rendered metalliferous, by dif*

flying the vitriols produced by a coinbullicn of cupreous py.ites,

K 4 auvi
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Hence gold is found either in its natural ftate, of a cer-

tain degree of purity, poflefTed of all its properties, or en-
gaged with fome other metals in certain minerals.

The

and of the ere of zinc called blend ; for thefe minerals are not,

as martial pyrites is, fafceptible of decompofition fpontaneoufly,

that is, by air and moifture.

The metalliferous nodules and /pots (IV. i .) feem to have been
infixed in ftones while thefe were yet foft. Perhaps the metalli •

ferous and lapideous particles were at once diffolved and fufpended

in the fame aqueous menftruum, and during their concretion,

cryftallized diftinclly, as different falts do, when diffolved in the

fame fluid.

The earths and ftones uniformly colored by metals (IV. 2.)

were alfo probably in a feft rente while they received thefe tinges.

The opake-colored ftones feem to have received their color from
metallic calxes mixed and difrufed through the foft lapideous

fubftance ; and the trail fparent-colored Hones have probably re-

ceived their colors from vitriolic falts, or from metallic particles

diffolved in the fame water which foftened or liquefied the floney

fubftance ; which metallic fait* and particles were fo much dif-

fufed, that they could not be diftinctly cryftallized. That all

ftones have been once liquid and diffolved in water, appears pro-
bable not only from their regular cryftallized forms, but alfo

from the folubility of fome ftone, .as of gypfeous and calca-

reous' earths, in water; and from the water which we know is

Contained in the hardeft marbles, as well as in alabafters ; to

which water thefe ftones owe the cryftallization of their particles.

The veins called cumulated, (IV. 5.) and the entire metalli-

ferous mountains (IV. 6.) are believed by Walle ius to be analo-

gous to the nodules (IV. !.). Thefe metalliferous fubftances

feem to have been originally formed or concreted in the places

where they are found.

The metaliifzrom<ftrata (IV. 3.) have probably been infmuated

between the lapideous ftrata, after the reparation of thefe from

each other by fome violent caufe ; in the fame manner in which

we fuppofe*J that the clay and toadftone have been infmuated be-

twixt the feveral ftrata of limeiione" in Derbyftv.re. The matters

thus infmuated may have been either fluid, which would after-

wards eryftallize, and form entire regular maftes ; or they may
have been the ruins of Shattered ftrata and veins brought by

waters, and there depofited ; in which cafe they will appear

broken and irregular. The metalliferous ftrata, although fre-

quently confounded with the horizontal or dilated veins, may be

drftinguifhed, according to Wallerius, from thefe by the follow-

ing properties : 1. They are generally thinner and much broader

than the veins called dilated. 2. They are feldom found at a

greater depth than a hundred perches, and generally in the neigh-

bourhood
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The gold which is found alone is called native or virgin

gold.

bourhood of veins, from which they probably have received their

(contents. 3. From their want of the thin encruftations calledfim-

bri<r, which, we observed, are frequently interpofed betwixt the

rock and the ore or its matrix ; and from their want of the other

properties of veins.

Bat in 'veins, properly fo called, the llrongeft marks exiit of

ores having been there concreted, and not carried thither and
deposited in their prefenc Itate. Their regular, unbroken ap-

pearance, their accretion to the contiguous rock, either immedi-

ately or by intervention ova matrix, -the regular appearance of

this matrix inveloping the ore, the frequent cryftallization of
the ore and of the other contents of the vein, indicate that

ores, as well as the other folid contents, have been there concret-

ed from a fluid to a folid ftate.

Moft authors believe, that veins, and the perpendicular clefts

in the ftony ltrata of mountains, called Fijfures, have been pro-

duced by the fame caufe ; or rather, they confider veins only as

fiflures filled with metalliferous matters. They further believe,

that fiflures have been occafioned by the exficcation of ltrata,

while thefe were palling from a fluid to a folid Hate. Wallerius

thinks, that fifTures have been formed from exficcation, but that

veins were channels made through the ftrata, while yet foft and
fluid, by water, or by the more fluid parts of the ftrata penetrat-

ing and forcing a paffage through the more folid parts. He
thinks, that thefe fluid parts conveyed thither their metalliferous

and Honey contents, which were there coagulated or concreted.

He fupports his opinion by obferving, that all the veins of the

fame ftratum generally run parallel to each other ; that they

frequently b^nd in their courfe ; that the fame vein is fometimes

contracted and fometimes dilated ; that veins are frequently ter-

minated by being fplit or divided into inferior veins ; that veins

are frequently wider at bottom than at top, whereas fi.Tures are

always wideit at top, and are very narrow below : all which ap-

pearances, he thinks, could not have been produced by exficca-

tion. From thefe reafons, flflures appear to have had a different,

and from the disjunction and rupture of veins crofted by filfures,

they feem to have had a later origin than veins. Whether fiftures

could have been produced by the very gradual exficcation of thefe

large mafles or ftrongly coherent matter ; or whether they have
been produced by the fame violent caufes, namely, earthquakes,
by wr.ich the ltrata in which fifTures are generally found have
been broken and deranged, and by which metalliferous moun-
tains themfelves have been formed, or their ftrata railed above
their original level; as fome others have, with great probability,

conjec~tuied ; I do not pretend to determine.

Veins
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gold* This is generally incrufted, and fixed in different

kinds

Veins are feldom, if ever, found but in mountains ; the

reafon of which may not improbably be, that in metalliferous

mountains we have accefs to the more ancient ftrata of the earth,

*:hich in plains are covered with fo many depofited, alluvial, and
other later ftrata, that we can feldom, if ever, reach the former.

T4iat thefe mountains coniift of ftrata which have been originally

lower than the upper ftrata of adjacent plains, appears from
an obfervation which has been made, that the ftrata of raoun- 1

tainous countries dip with more or lefs declivity as they ap-

proach the plains, till they gradually fink under the feveral

ftrata of thofe plains, and are at laft immerfed beyond the reach

of miners. This Leading fact in the natural hiftory of the

earth has been obferved by a fagacious philofopher, Mr. Mitchell,

in his Conjefiures concerning Earthquakes, &c. Philof. Tranf.

1760.
That the inferior ftrata of the earth contain large quantities

of pyritous, fulphureous, and metalliferous matters, appears,

1 . From the fubterranean fires in thofe inferior ftrata, which pro-

duce volcanos, and probably earthquakes (as Mr. Mitchell in-

genioufly conjectures). 2. From the obfervation, that all kinds

of mountains are not equally metalliferous ; but that veins, efpe-

cially, are only found in thofe mountains, which, being com-
pofed of very ancient ftrata, are called primeeval, which form
the chains and extenfive ridges on the furface of the earth, which
direct the courfe of the waters, and which confiftof certain ftrata,

the thicknefs of each of which, its generic qualities, and its

pofition relatively to the other ftrata, are, in different parts of

the chain of mountains where that ftratum is found, nearly uni-

form and alike, notwithstanding that the numbers, and the in-

clinations of the ftrata compofing contiguous mountains, 01 even

different parts of the fame mountain, are often very various ;

and therefore that veins are feldom, if ever, found in the moun-
tains called by authors diluvial and temporary, which are fmgle,

or detached, which connft not of ftrata uniformly difpofed, but

of alluvial maffes, in which fragments of ores may be fometimes,

but veins never, found. Neverthelefs, fingle, and feemingly

detached, mountains in fmall iflands have fometimes been found
to be metalliferous. But we muft cbferve, that thefe mountains

confift of uniform ftrata ; that iflands themfelves, efpecially fmall

iilands, may be confidered as eminent parts of fubmarine ranges

of mountains ; and that the mountains of fuch iflands may be

confidered as apices or tops only of inferior mountains.

Thofe mountains are iaid to be moft metalliferous which have

a gentle afcent, a moderate height, and a broad bafis, the ftrat^

of which are nearly horizontal, and not much broken and dis-

joined. In thefe mountains, at leaft, the veins are lefs inter-

rupted
t
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kinds of (tones, principally in flints and quartz. Mr.

Cramer

jupted, more extended, and confequently more valuable to miners

than the veins in lofty, craggy, irregular, and mattered moun-
tains.

Authors difpute concerning the time in which ores have beea

formed, fofne referring it to the creation of the world, or to the

firlt fubfequent ages ; and others believing, that they have been

gradually from all times, and are now daily, formed. From
the accretion of ores and of their matrices to their proper rocks,

pnd from the infertion of metalliferous nodules and ftriae in the

hardeft ftones, we are inclined to believe, that the matter of thefe

yeins and nodules are nearly coeval with the rocks and ftones in

which they are inveloped. Neverthelefs, we cannot doubt that

fmall quantities, at leaft, of ores are itill daily formed in veins,

fnTures, and other fubterranean cavities. Several well attefted

inftances confirming this opinion are adduced by authors: Cron-
ftedt mentions an incruftation of filver-ore that was found adher-

ing to a thin coat of lamp-black, or of foot, with which the

fmoke of a torch had foiled a rock in a mine at Koningfberg in

Norway ; and that this incruftation of filver-ore had been formed

by a metalliferous water pafllng over the rock. Lehman affirms,

that he pofTefTes fome filver-ore attached to the itep of a ladder,

found in a mine in Hartz, which had been abandoned two
hundred years ago ; and that feveral fteps of ladders fimilarly en-

crufted had been found. Many other inftances are mentioned by
authors, of galena, pyrites, filver-ores, and other metalliferous

fubftances having been found adhering to wood, to foffii-coal,

to ftalaclitical encruftations, to oylter-fhells, and other recent

fubftances. From thefe, and from fimilar inllances which I have
feen, I am induced to believe, that not only ochres and frag-

ments of ores may, with other alluvial matters, be now daily de-

pofited, but alfo that fmall quantities of mineralifed ores are re-

cently formed; although many hiftories mentioned by Becher,

Barba, Henckel, and other authors, of the entire renovation of
exhaufted veins, and efpecially thofe of the growth and vegeta-

tion of metals and of ores, appear to be at leatt doubtful.

Various opinions have been publifhed concerning the formation
of mineralifed ores. According to fome, thefe ores were formed
by congelation of the fluid mafles found in mines, called Gubrs.
Ste Guhr. Other authors believe, that ores have been formed
by the condenfation of certain mineral, metallic, fulphureous,

and arfenical vapors, with which they fuppofe that mines abound.
Some have even affirmed, that they have feen this vapor con-
denfe, and become in a few days changed into gold, filver, and
other metallic matters. It has been above obferved, that from
feveral appearances which occur in veins, there is great rea/bn to

believe, that ores have not been carried thither and depofited in

tiitir
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Cramer fay?, that the yellow brilliant fpots of the blue
flone, called lapis lazuli, are native gold •> but thefe are very
fmall. (r)

Gold is alfo found in fat and muddy earths ; and Mr.
Cramer affirms, that fcarceiy any fand can be found which
does not contain goid ; but he acknowledges, at the fame
time, that the quantity is too fmall to compenfate for the

expencc of obtaining it.

Laftly, the largcif. quantity of native gold is to be found
in the lands of feme rivers. It is chiefly collected in hol-

lows at the bottom of thefe' rivers, and at their feveral bend-
ings. The gold is collected in thefe places by a natural

operation, hmilar to that of wafhing of ores.

A confiderable quantity of gold is in the fand of feveral

rivers in France ; lb that perfons who collect: it find enough
to compenfate their trouble. Mr. Reaumur, in a Memoir
that he gave in the year 17 18, concerning the Rivers of

Francewhich contain gold, enumerates ten of them, namely,
the Rhine, the Rhone, the Doux, the Ceze, and theGardon,
the Arriege, the Garonne, two ffreams which flow into the

Arriege called Ferriet and Benagues
j

laftly, the Salat, the

fource of which is in the Pyrenean mountains.

their prefent irate, but have been there concreted and cryftallized,

that is, changed from a fluid to a folid ftate. But the fluidity

of the metalliferous matters at the time cf their entrance into

veins, may have been occa£cned either by their having been dif-

fohued 'm water, if they were capable of fuch fol ution, or by their

having been raifed in form of vafo'r by fubterranean fires. For

the difpoiirion to cryftallize is acquired by every homogeneous
fubftance that is fluid, whether it has received its fluidity by be-

ing melted by fire, or by being dillolved in a liquid menftruum,

or by being reduced to the ftate of vapor. Thus cryftals of ful-

phur have been obferved to be daily formed by the fulphureous

vapors which exhale in the neighbourhood of volcanos. The
volatility of the two roineralifing fubftances, fulphur and arfenic,

and the power which volatile bodies pofTefs of elevating a certain

portion cf any fixed matter which happens to be united with them,

render it probable, that the greateft part, at leaft, of mineralifed

ores have been formed of vapors exhaled from fubterranean fires,

through the cracks in the intervening ftrata, occafioned by thofe

earthquakes which have, in a lingular manner, broke and deranged

the ftrata of. metalliferous countries, and which, as has been

above remarked, have been probably occafioned by, at leafthave^

certainly been always accompanied with, fubterranean fires,

(r) Concerning thefe, fee Lapis Lazuli.
The

3
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The Ceze is the river which furnifhes the largeft quantity

of gold at certain times. Mr. Reaumur ebferves, that its

particles are larger than thofe of the Rhine and of the Rhone

;

and fays, that in fome day 5
; a peafant will find gold to the

value of a piftole, and in others will fcarccly find any.

The native gold found in rivers or elfewhere is never per-

fectly pure, or of twenty-four karats. It always contains a

certain quantity of allay, .which is generally filver. The
gold of our rivers, aqcOrding to Mr. Reaumur's trials, was
found to be from eighteen 10 twenty-two karats, that of the

Ceze being the loweft, and that of the Arriege being the

pureft. (s).

ORES

(j) Ores of Gold. Although gold cannot he lire&Iy difiblved

by fulphur, yet it probably may be mineralifed by th< intervention

of other metallic matters. Thus, although no proper ore of gold

exilts, yet it is found in feverrJ mineral Jubilances, in which it is

always accompanied, as Cramer affirms, with a much larger quantity

of filver ; to which latter metal that author attributes its mineralifed

ftate. The minerals containing gold are blend, cupreous and
arfenical pyrites, ore of antimony, cinnabar, white ore of arfenic,

vitreous and other filverores, and the lead-ore called galena.

Gold is more frequently imbedded in quartz than in any other

matrix j but it is alfo found in limeilops and in hornblend. Gold
mines are in general very precarious, as tSey do not form regular

veins, nor is the gold uniformly diftributed through a matrix.

Becher and Cramer think, that no fand is entirely free from

gold. The yellow, red, black, and viole:-:olored ferruginous

fands, are faid to contain mod gold. Mr. Hellot relates, that in

eleven efTays of one kind of fand, from a quintal, or 925,600
grains, were obtained each time from 848 to 844 grains of noble

metal, exclufive of the gold which remained in the fcoria ; and
that of the metal thus obtained two-thirds were gold, and the re-

maining third was filver. He fays, that parcels of fand taken up
at very fmall diftances from each other contained very unequal pro-

portions of gold.

The gold found in fands is generally lefs pure than that which

is imbedded in a folid matrix. Reaumur lays, that a piece of

gold, weighing 448 ounces, was fhewn to tlie Roy3l Academy a(

Paris, which was found upon efTay to have different finenefs in dif-

ferent parts of the mafs.

Ores atid earths containing gold may be ejfayed by the methods
directed for the extraction or gold from large quantities of theie

auriferous matters {fee Smelting of Ores) : or they may 10

general be elfayed by being fufed in a cupel or tell, placed un ; er

the muffle of an elTay- furnace, or in a crucible placed in an air-

furnace, with eight or ten times their quantity of lead, if ch-y he

ealiiy
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ORES of PLATINA. Platina is very rare, ' and has

been but lately difcovered. As, like gold, it cannot be al-

layed with fulphur or with arfenic, probably no ore properly

fo called exifts of this metal. Accordingly, in the only

mines of platina which we know, namely, the gold mines

of Santa Fe, near Carthagena, the platina is found native

like the gold, and in its metallic ftate.

ORES of SILVER. Next to gold, filver is the metal

moft frequently found in its metallic ftate, that is, notmine-

ralifed by fulphur or by arfenic. This filver, called alfo native

or virgin^ generally affects fome regular form, and confifts

of filaments or vegetations of various figures. Native filver,

like gold, is incrufted, or adherent to feveral kinds of ftones.

It is generally allayed with fome gold : but filver, like all

the other metals, is much more frequently found mineralifed

by fulphur and by arfenic. (t).

eafily fufible ; and with a larger quantity of lead ,if they be diffi-

cultly fufible ; and by fcori Tying the earthy matters, while the lead

becomes impregnated with the noble metals. Thefe operations are

entirely fimilar to thofe employed for the feparation of filver from
its ores by precipitation with lead ; a detail of whichfee fubjoincd

under the article Ores of Silver, in a Note [ProceJ/es I. III. IV.
V. VI]. Thefe metals are afterwards to be feparated from the lead

by cupellation, in the manner directed in the articles, Essays of
the Value of Silver and of Gold. The gold is then to be

feparated from the filver by the proceffes defcribed in the article

Parting.
The quantity of lead to be added to the ore in this efTay muft be

fuch as renders the fcoria very thin, that the whole gold may be im-
bibed by the lead. Some iron-ores containing gold cannot be re-

duced into a fcoria fufficiently thin with fixteen times their quantity

of lead, unlefs the heat be, at the fame time, confiderably en-

creafed. When the ore is exceedingly refraclory, the fcorification

ought to be promoted by adding to it four times its quantity

of tartar, twice its quantity of nitre, and four times its quantity

of litharge. This mixture is to be put in a good eflay- crucible,

and covered with fea-falt. The crucible is to be fet in a forge-

hearth, and expofed 'gradually to heat, till the fcoria has ac-

quired fuflicient fluidity, and the lead has imbibed the noble

metal.

See the methods which have been nfedfor ejfaying auriferousfandst

under the article Smelting of Ores.

(/) Ores of Silver. Native filver is found in form of

plates, of fibres, or of grains, or cryftallized. it lies generally

in quartz, flints, fpar, flate, cobalt, and in filver ores. It is fome-

times enveloped in a thin (tony crutl.

Three
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Three principal proper ores of filver are known, which

are very rich, but very rare.* Thefe are ;

1. The vitreous filver ore. This ore has no determinate

figure, and has nearly the color, foftnefs, and fufibility of

lead. It is very heavy, and contains three quarters of its

weight of pure filver. In this ore the filver is mineralifed by
fulphur alone. Some expert artifts imitate it very well by
combining fulphur with filver by fufion in a crucible, (u).

2. The horny or corneous filver ore. This ore is fo called

from its color and femi-tranfparency, by which it referables

horn or colophony. This ore, being fuddenly heated,

crackles, as almofl all ores do, and melts with a gentle heat.

Two-thirds of it are filver, which are mineralifed by fulphur

and arfenic. This ore is very rare. Wallerius fays, after

Woodward, that it is found at Johaun-Georgen-Stadt in

Saxony, (x)

3. Red filver ore, called alfo Roficlare. Its color is more
or lefs red ; it is fometimes cryftallized, very heavy, and is

fufible like the above-mentioned ores. In this ore the filver

is mineralifed by arfenic and by fulphur, but chiefly by the
former. It alfo contains a little iron, and furnifhes two-thirds
its weight of filver. Its red color may proceed either from
the iron it contains, or from the mixture of arfenic and ful-

(«) The vitreous ere, according to Cronftedt, is either in form
of plates or of fibres, or is cryllallized, or has no determinate figure,

Ic may be imitated by adding about five parts of fulphur to one part
of melted filver; in which operation moll of the fulphur is con-
sumed : or it may be imitated by expofing a plate of filver red-hot
to the- fumes of burning fulphur.

(x) Corneous ore has various colors
; white, pearly, brown, yel-

low, greenim, or reddifh. It is foliated and femi-tranfparent. It is

fomewhat ductile, and fufible with the flame of a candle. When
heated, it emits, as Waiierius fays, a fulphureous and blue flame,
and, according to Cramer, alio a very fmall quantity of an arfeni-

cal fume. Wallerius fays, that it contains two-thirds of filver,

with a confiderabic quantity of fulphur, and a fmall quantity of
arfenic. Lehman thinks,' that it is filver united with a little arfe-

nic. But Mr. CronHcJt fays, that it is a luna cornea, or filve?

combined with marine acid ; and that it is incapable of being de-
compofed, but by fubilances which can unite with that acid. This
latter opinion feems to be the molt probable, as the ore, according
to its defcription, is fimilar to luna cornea, and as it cannot be
imitated by any mixture of fulphur, and of arfenic with filver.

Tneblue flame, and the fmell flightly arfenical, which are emitted
from heated corneous ore, are alio obfervable from every combina-
tion of marine«acid vvith a fubUance containing phlogiilon.

phur;
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phur j or, laftly, from the particular manner in which the
arfenic is united with the filver, an example of which wehave
in the red precipitate of filver made by the neutral arfenical

fait. See Arsenic, and Salt (Neutral Arse-nical). (y)
Befides' thefe, many other minerals are called filver ores,

but which are only improper ores of filver as they contain a
larger quantity df fome other metal (z). Such are the blue

filver-

(y) Redfilver ore is either plated or folid, or cryftallized, and
frequently femi-tranfparent. Its color is various, from a dark grey
to a deep red, according to the proportions of the two mineraliiing

fubftances. It crackles and breaks in the fire, exhales an arfenical

fume, and is readily fufed. It is found generally in quartz, fpar,

cryftal, hornblend.

(z) Befides the three filver-ores above defcribed, the following

ores contain filver mixed with other metals.

1. Grey filver ore. This contains copper and filver mineralifed

by arfenic and fulphur, and generally more of the former than of
the latter metal ; but as it is valued chiefly for the filver, it has

been generally enumerated amongft filver ores.

2. Whitefilver ore is an arfenical pyrites containing filver.

3. Black filver ore contains fulphur, arfenic, copper, iron, forne-

times lead, and about a fourth part of filver, according to WaU
Jcrius.

4. Plumo/efilver ore is white or black, ftriated like plume-alum,
or like ore of antimony. It is filver mineralifed by fulphur, arle-

nic, and antimony.

5. Peek blend. In this blend filver, gold and zinc are mine-
ralifed by fulphur, probably by intervention of iron, by which
the gold and zinc are rendered capable of uniting with the ful-

phur.

6. Silver is frequently found \n galena ; and fometimes in martial

pyrites ; in the red ore of arfenic ; in various ores of copper, lead,

tin, iron, and efpecially cobalt ; in blends ; vc\yellovo or red earths ;

in black and blue bafaUes ; and alio in Jlraia of ftones, which do not

appear externally to contain any mineral fulitance.

7. Liquidfilver ere, or guhr cffilver, is a grey or whitifh liquid

mafs which contains, as Wallenus fays, either native filver, or

fome fluid fubilance capable of producing it. Mr. Cronlledt men-
tions, in the Svvedim Memoirs, a water flowing through a mine

in Norway containing filver. Another inlhnce is alfo mentioned

of a filver guhr, in the Erud. Upfal. 1720.

8. Mr. Von Jufti pretends, that he has found filver mineralifed

by an alkalinefubfiame ; but he has not fpoken fufficiently diftinctly

concerning it, to know whether he means a faline or earthy alka-

line matter. Henckel alfo pretends, that by treaiing calcareous

earth or certain clays with pyrites, filver may be obtained.

Ores
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fiver-ore, which is only a lead-ore containing much filver,

and

Ores offiher may be effayed [fee the article Ess ay of Ores]

by the lame methods which are employed for the extraction of

that meial from large quantities of ores ; which methods are dif-

ferent, and fuited to the different qualities of the feveral ores.

(See Smelting of Ores.) Or, in general, ores and earths con-

taining filver may be effayed by the following iVoceffes, which are

copied from Dr. Mortimer's Englilh edition of Cramer's Art of

AJfayirg Metals, Part II. Procefs 1.

*i P R O C E S S I.

To precipitate Silver by means of Leadfromfufible Ores.

" POUND the 0X2 in a very clean iron- mortar into fine pow-
" der : of this weigh one docimaitical centner or quintal, and
M eight of the like centners of granulated lead.

'« Then have at hand the docimallical tell (fee Plate I.),

41 which mull not as yet have ferved to any operation : pour into

" it about half of the granulated lead, and fpread it with your
*' finger through the cavity of it.

" Put upon this lead the pounded ore ; and then cover it quite
«' with the remainder of the granulated lead.

•« Put the teft, thus leaded, under themuffle of an erfay- furnace,

M and in the hinder part of it: then make your fire, and en-

creafe it gradually. If you look thro' the holes of either of
" the Aiders, you will foon fee that the pounded ore will be raifed'

** out of the melted lead, and fwim upon it. A little after, it

" will grow clammy, melt, and be thrown towards the border of
41 the tell : then the furface of the lead will appear in the middle T)f
41 the tett like a bright difk, and you will fee it fmoak and boil : fo'

44 foon as you fee this, it will be proper to diminifti the fire a fmall
" matter for a quarter of an hour, fo as that the boiling of the
*' lead may almoftceafe. Then again, encreafe the fire to fuch a
" degree that all may turn into a thin fluid, and the lead may be*

" feen, as before, fmoaking and boiling with great violence.
*' The furface of it will then diminifti by degrees, and be covered
" over with a mafs of fcorias. Finally, have at hand an iron hook
'* ready heated, wherewith the whole mafs muft be ftirred, efpe-
** daily towards the border ; that in cafe any fmall parcels of the
" ore, not yet dillblved, fhould be adherent there, they may be
** brought down, taking great care not to ftir any the leaft thing
41 out of the teft.

" Now, if what is adherent to the hook during the ftirring,
44 when you raife it above the tell, melts quickly again, and the
44 extremity of the hook, grown cold, is covered with a thin,
M fmcoth, Paining emit j it is a fign that the fcorification is per-

Vol. II. $ " fea ;
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and the grey filver--ore , which is a copper-ore containirrg:

iilver.

ORES

u feci ; and it will be the more fo as the faid cruft adherent to the
44 hook fhali be colored equally on every fide : but in cafe, while
44 the fcorias are ftirred, you perceive any confiderable clamminefs
44 in them, and when they adhere in good quantity to the hook,
41 though red-hot, and are inequally tinged, and feem dufty or

rough with grains interfperfed here and there ^ it is a fign that

" the ore is not entirely turned into fcorias. In this cafe, you
u mull with a hammer itrike off what is adherent to the hook,
44 pulverize it, and with a ladle put it again into the teft, without
*' any lofs 0' mixture of any foreign body, and continue the fire

44 in the fame degree till the fcoria has acquired its perfection, and
•* the above-mentioned qualities. This once obtained, take the
44

ttft with a pair of tongs out of the fire, and pour the lead, ro-

" gether with the fcoria fwimming upon it, into a cone made hot
44 and rubbed with tallow. Thus will the firft operation of the
44 procefs be performed, which dees not commonly, indeed, laft

* 4 above three quarters of an hour.
44 With a hammer itrike the fcorias off from the regulus grown
cold, and again examine whether they have the characteristics of

** a perfect fcorification ; if they have, you may thence conclude,
** that the Over has been precipitated out of the ore turned to fco-

rias, and received by the lead.

" When the fcorification lads longer than we mentioned, the lead
M at laft turns to fcorias or litharge, and the filver remains ar the

** bottom of the veffel; but the fire mult be moderately fupplied,

" and the veffels be extremely good, to produce this effect ; for

•* they feldom refill to the ftrength of the fcorias long enough ; fo

'* that the whole fcorification may be brought to an end ; which

has afterwards this inconveniency, that the filver is diflipated by
*' grains in the fmall hollows of the corroded ore, and can hardly
*' be well collected again, when the ore has but little filver in it.

4,4 Nay, there ib fii!l more time to beconfumed to obtain the perfedt
44 deftruction of the lead, by means of the combined actions of the
44

fire and air, be«aufe the fcorias fwimming at the top retard k
** confiderabiy.

44 in this procefs, the fulphur and the arfenic of the filver ore,
44 when the ore is broken fmall, and extended widely in a fmalf
44 quantity, are in part eafily diflipated by the fire, and in part
44 abforbed by the lead ; the lighter part of which, fwimming
44 upon the heavier, becomes very clammy by means of the ful-

44 phur which is in the ore; but when this is diflipated by the
41 violence of fire, it turns into glafs or fcorias : but when arfenic
44

is predominant in the ore, the plumbeous part turns immediately
44 into a very penetrating and very fufible glafs, having a diffolving
44 efficacy, iralefs the arfenic lies hidden in a white pyritc or cobalt.

44 For
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ORES of COPPER. Copper is found

, under

«* For this reafon, the fixed part of the ore, which is no filver, is

" dilTolved by that glafs, melts, and aflumes the form of fcorias.

'* The urimetailic eai ths and the pure copper or lead-ores thereto

adherent are of ;his kind. The filver then remains immutable,
•« and being freed of thefe heterogeneous bodies, which are partly

dillipated and partly melted, it is precipitated and received
*' by the remaining regulus of lead. Therefore this procefs is com-
*' pleted by three diltintf operations ; viz. I. By roafting. 2. By
*' fcorification. 3«.^.v tnc Bijfijtiig precipitation of the filver,

f
1 which is the reiult of the two former operations.

44 The ore mult be puiverifed very fine in order to encreafe the
u furface, that the diflipation of the volatiles, and the diflblution by

litharge may be fooner effected. This pulverifing mult then be
4 * done before the ore is weighed, becaufe there is always fome par:

" of the ore adherent to the mortar or iron-plate on which it is

*.* made fine ; which part being loll, the operation is not exact.
•* Erksr was in the right when he prescribed eight centners of lead
*' for the fubduing of fufible ores. Neverthelefs, it mult be owned
** that this quantity is fuperfiuous in fome cafes. However, as the
** fluxibility of the nlver-ore depends from the abfence of itones,
,f pyrites, &c. it is eafy to fee, that there are an infinite number
'* of degrees of fluxibiiity which it vvculd be needJefs to determine
'* exactly, and molt commonly very difficult to determine by the

bare fight. Befides, a little more lead does not render the prc-
11 eels imperfect } on the contrary, if you ufe too fmall a quantity
'* of lead, the fcorification is never completely made. Nay, there
**" are a great many ores, containing fulphur and arfenic in plenty,

{* that deftroy a confiderable quantity of lead ; fuch are the red
*' iilver-ore, and that wherein there is a great deal of the fteel-

** grained lead ore. If the fire mult be fometimes diminished in
44 the middle of the procefs, it is in order to hinder the too much
M attenuated litharge, which is continually generated out of the
44 lead i from penetrating the pores of the telt, and from corroding
44

it ; which is eafily done when the fire is over-ftrong ; for then
" the Surface of the velTel which is contiguous to the lead contracts
M cavities, or being totally confumed by fmall holes, lets the
44 regulus flow out of it. The veiTels that ate moll fubject to this
44 inconvenience are thofe, in the materials of which lime plafter

•* and chalk are mixed. Nay, thefe bodies, which are of their

M rature refraclory, being eroded during their fcorification, ac

M the fame time communicate, a great clamminefs to the fcoria ;

M lb tnat a great quantity of the mafs remains adherent to the telt

t* in the form of protuberances, when you pour it out ; whereby
*' a great many grains of the regulus are detained."

PROCESS
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under ground in three different form's. t. Native

or

PROCESS IT.

THE regulus obtained by the Procefs I. contains all the filler

©f the ore, and the unfcorified part of the lead. The filver may be

fcfterwards feparated from the lead, and obtained pure by cupella-

tion ; which procefs is defcribed under the article of the Dictionary,

Essay of the Value of Silver.

PROCESS III.

/ F the fiver- ore cannot be nuajhed clean, or if it be rendered re-

fraclory by a mixture ofunmetallic earths andfones, thefcorification of

thefe earthy matters frequently cannot be completed by the procefs f.

Cramer tnerefore directs that fuch ores fhall be treated in the fol-

lowing inanncr [Art of Affaying, Part 11. Procefs 3.]
*' Bruife the oie into an impalpable powder, by grinding in a

" mortar ; to a cocimaltical centner of it add a like quantity of

" glafs of lead finely pulverifed ; fcr th-e more exactly thefe two
** are mixed together, the more eafily the fcorification afterward*
** fucceeds. Pur. this mixture, together with twelve centners of
" lead, inro the teft, according to procefs I. then put the teft un-
*' der the muffle.

" Make flrft under it a ftrong fire, till the lead boils very well

;

when you fee ic fo, diminifh the violence of the heat, as was
*' directed in the firit procefs; but keep it thus diminifhed a little

*' longer: then, finally, again encreafe the fire to fuch a degree,
" till you perceive the figns of a perfect feorification and fufion.

*' See the whole Procefs L Now this procefs lalts a little longer
*' than the foregoing, and requires a greater fire towards the end.

*• It fometimes happens that a very refractory ore cannot be dif-

*' folved by litharge ; and that a mafs, which has the clamminefs
at of pitch, fwims -upon the regulus and upon the fcorias themfelvej
«« which are already fubdued in part : when you fee this, (hut the
*' vents of the furnace to diminifh the fire ; then gently touch
** this refractory body with a final 1 iron cold hook, to which it

will immediately flick ; take it off foftly, not to lofe any thing -

r

*' pound it into a fine powder, adding a little glafs of lead, and
** put it again into the teft ; then continue the Icorifkation, till it

*' is brought to its perfection. But you mult always examine the

*' fcoria of your refractory ore, to fee whether there may not be

" fome grains of regulus difperfed in it ; for fometimes the fcorias

** that grow clammy regain fomething of the metal ; which if you
" fufpect, pound the fcoria into a hne duit, and thus the grains

** of met3l will appear, if there are any left ; becaufe they can

•« never be pounded fine. The filver is feparated from this regu-

" ltis by coppellin^, as in Procefs II.

" All
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ar virgin copper diverfely ramified, which is 'much more

rare

" All earths and ftones are refractory in the fire ; for, although
44 fome of them melt naturally in the fire, as thofe that are vitri-

" fiable do ;
neverthelefs, all the others, a very few excepted, melt

44 much more difficultly than metals, and never become fo thin in.the
M fuficn as is required for the fufhcient precipitation of a precious
41 metal. But litharge itfelf does not conveniently di/folve thefe
44 refractory matters by the help of fire alone, unlels you add fome
M mechanical mixture to them ; for the very moment the faid

«" litharge penetrates through the interftices of the refractory ore,

«' and begins to diffolve it, a tenacious mafs is produced, which
" hardly admits any farther dilution by the litharge. You may
•4 fee it plain, if you make colored glafTes with metallic calxes

;

" if you pour carelefsly upon them a calx that gives a color, you
" will never obtain that they may be equally died on every fide,

u even altho' you fhoald torture them for whole days together in a
41 great fire. Nay, glafs already made can never be diluted by*
44 only pouring falts and litharge upon it. Wherefore, you mult
" ufe the artifice of glafs-makers, who, in the making of the mod
** perfect glaffes, take great care before they pur the fpecies of
*4 their ingredients into the fire, to have a mechanical mixture pre-
4t cede, or at lead accede, during the fufion itfelf ; which is done
M here by pounding glafs of lead mixt with the ore: but if you;

" think that your glafs of lead is not fufficiently fufible, you may
*' add to it litharge melted firft, and then pounded into a fine

" powder.
" As this fcorification requires a longer and a greater fire than

* l the foregoing, and as a greater quanticy of litharge is m re-

" over requifite to fubdue the refractory fcoria • it is eafy to fee

" why a much greater quantity of lead mult, be ufed here than -in

14 Procefsl. and although lefs lead is often fufhcient, it is Bevertheleft
Kt proper always to ufe the greateft quantity that can be necefl'ary ;
41

left, for inftance, it (hould be neceffary to try fo many times

the lead alone, to make it evident how much filver the lead,

«* when alone, 'leaves in the coppel. Nor need you fear leit any
•4 thing of the filver be taken away by the lead, provided the cop-
•4 pels be good, and the coppelling duly put in execution : for you
** can hardly collect a ponderable quantity of filver out of the col-

" lected fume of the lead, which rifes during the coppelling, as

41 well as out of the litharge, that is withdrawn into the coppel."

PROCESS IV.

IF the ore be rendered refraSlory by pyrites, Cramer directs, that

the filver mould be precipitated by lead in the following manner.

[drt o AJTaying3 Fart 2, Proc. 4]
S3 " Break
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rare than native filver. This native copper is

no;

" Break your ore into a rough powder, and put a centner of
" it into the tell: put upon this another teft in the mannei r-f a
M tile; put it under the muffle hardly red hot: intreafe rhe fi re

? by degrees. There will always be a crackling: which being
" ended, take away the upper tell ; for when the velfels have been
" red hot about one minute, the ere ceafes to font. Leave the
" ore under the muffle till the arfenic and the fulphur are for the
* i moll part evaporated ; which you will know from the ccfi^t:on

" of the vifible fmoak, of the fmell of garlic, or the acid ; then
" take away the tell, and leave it in a place not too cold, that it

?' may cool of itfelf.

'* Pour out, without any diff.pation, the roafted ore, and with
*' a knife take away what is adherent to the veffelj pound it to a
" moll fubtle powder, and grind it together with an equal wcight
" of glafs of lead ; and finally, fcorify the whole collected ore in

" the lame tell wherein the telling was made, unlefs it has con-
** traded chinks, as was defcrib.din Procefs iil.

" Remarks. Yellow pyrites-ores contain a very great quantity
*• of fulphur, even greater than is necelfary to I curate the me:al
* € that lies hidden in them. For which reafen this fuperfiuous

fulphur diifipates in a middling hie ; but if it ad been mixed
U with lead it would have rendered it refra&o. y. nor could it

*' afterwards be diliipated from it without a oohliqerable dellruc-
M don of the lead. The whit., arfenical pyrites turn affo a great
" quantity of lead into giafs, on account of the abundance of the
" arfenic they 'contain. For which leaibn thefe ores mull be prc-
" vioufly rcalled, that the fulphur an i arfenic may be diffipated.

" Nor need you fear le'.l any part of the filver be carried away
" with the arienic; for when arfenic is feparated from any fixed
u body, by a certain degree—ef-f.re^ it carries nothing of that
" body away with it."

PROCESS V.

SILVER may be precipitatedfrom its ore ly eupcllation only, in,

the following Procefs, given by Cramer. \_Art of djjaying, Par{

It Proc. 9.]
tc Pound one centner of ore ; roall it in the manner directed in

? the lail procefs; beat it to a moll fubtle powder; and if ir,

c< melts with difficulty on the fiie, grind it together with one
" centner of litharge, which is not neceHary when the ore melts
" eaf.ly : then divide the mixture or the powder of the ore alone

into five or fix parts, and wrap up every one of them feverally

" in Inch bits of paper as can contain no more than this final!

" portion.

ft Put a very large coppel under the muffle ; roafl it well firft,

f and then put into it nxtesn centners of lead : when the lead be-
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;nat To du&ile as copper purified by fufion from the

ore.

gins to fmoak and boil, put upon it one of the faid portions

a with the fmall paper it was wrapt up in, and diminifh the fire

•* immediately, in the fame manner as if you would make a fco-

" rification in a teft, bu t in a lelTer time. The fmall paper, which
" turns prefently to allies, goes oil" of itfelf, and does not feniibiy

«* emreafe the mafs of the fcorias. The ore proceeding therefrom
<(

is caft on the border, and turns to fcorias very fivn. In-

" creafe the fire again immediately, and, at the fame time, put
** another portion of the ore into the coppel, as was juft kow faid.

" The fame eifecls will be produced. Goon in the fame manner,
" till all the portions are thrown in and confumed in the lead.
** Pinally, deitroy the remaining lead with a ftronger fire.

11 The filver that wa 3 in the ore and in the lead will remain in
** the coppel. Ifyou deduct from it the bead proceeding from the
M lead, you will have the weight of the filver contained in the ore.
t{ If the ore employed was eafyto be melted, all the fcoria vaniih-

" es ; but if it was refractory or not fufible, all the fcoria does not
" always go away, but there remains fcmethir.g of it now and then,
tf in the form of duft. A great manyores and metals may be tried

** in this way, except only fuch as fplit and corrode the coppels.
M There are likewife fome of them which mint beprevioufly pre-
" pared, in the fame manner as is required to render them fit for

" going through a fcorification. See tlxforegoing J?ro.cejfes.

** Remarks. The ore thrown at feveral times upon lead boiling

P in a coppel may bediffolved without the foregoing fcorification :

" but this is very far from having an eq-ual fuccefs with all kinds

f*
of ores ; for there are ores and metals which refift very much

" to their diflblution by litharge ; and uhich being on this ac-
" count thrown on the border, are not furticiently diiTolved ; be-
" caufe the litharge lteals away foon into the coppel. Neverthe-
" lefs, there are fome others which vanilh entirely by this method,
M except the filver and gold that was contained in them.
M A previous ro ifting is neceflary ; firft, for the reafons men-

u tioned, and then becaufe the ore thrown upon boiling lead

"mould not crackle and leap out; for, having once palled the
" fire, it bears the molt fudden heat."

PROCESS VI.

" Silver mav be precipitated out cf thefame bodies as nvere men-
'* tioned in theforegoing prccejjes, by Jcorif.cation in a crucible.
* 4 [Cramer , Proc. xv.]

u THE body out of which you intend to precipitate filver mult
" be previoufly prepared for a fcorification by pounding and roaft-

" ing, as mentioned in the former proceffes. Then in the fame
M manner, and with the fame quantity of lead, put it into a cru-
" cible ftrictly examined, that it be entire, folid, not fpeckled
" with black fpots, like the fcoria of iron, efpecially at its in-
u ferior parts, and capable of containing three times as much.

S 4 «« Add
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*rc (y). 2. Copper is found in form of calx, of verdigrife, and

of

" Add befides glafs-gall and common fait, both very dry, and

f* enough, that when the whole is melted, the falts may fwim
<e at top at the height of about half an inch.

" Put the crucible thus loaded into a wind-furnace ; flint it

ei clofe with a tile ; put coals round it, but not higher than the

*J upper border of the crucible. Then light them with burning
" coals, and increafe the fire till the whole melts very thin,
** which will be done by a middling fire, maintained always
f * equal, and never greater: leave it thus for about one quarter
«' of an hour, that the fcorification may be perfectly made.
" Take off the tile and ftir the mafs with an iron wire, and a
** little after pour it out into the mould. When the regulus is

** cleaned from fcorias, try it in a tell by coppelling it.

(< Remarks. The fcorification of any ore whatever, or of any
*' body fetched out of ores, may indeed be made by this appara-
" tus, as well as in a teft under a mufUle : but it ferves chiefly

f* to the end that a greater quantity of metal may be melted
* f from it with profit. For you may put many common pounds
** of it at one nngle time into the crucible j but then you need
<c not obferve the proportion cf lead prefcribed in the foregoing
" procefs ; nay, a quantity of lead two or three times lefs is fuf-

*' ficient, according to the different qualities of the object. But
" the mafs will certainly be fpilt, unlefs you chufe a very
«< good crucible ; for there is no veffel charged with litharge,

" that can bear a ftrong fire having a draught of wind, without
«* giving way through it to the litharge.

•* You add glafs-gall and common fait, that they may for-

f? ward the fcorification, by fvvimming at top ; for the refrac-
tc tory fcoria rejected by the litharge, and adhering between this

** and the falts, that fwim at top, is foon brought to a flux ;

" and the precipitation of the filver is thereby accelerated.

" They alfo hinder in a manner a final] burning coal fallen into
** the crucible, from fetting the litharge a boiling, which troubles

" the operation ; for the litharge, or glafs of lead, efpedally that
* i which is made without any addition, fo foon as the phlogiftou
*' gets into it, raifes into a foamy mafs, confining of a multitude
«* of fmall bubbles very difficult to be confined, unlefs the phlo-
* f gifton be~entirely confuined, and the litharge reduced to lead,

** which fomet:mes riles above the border of the vefiVl."

Jsati-ue metadic filver may be fepanU'ed from the ftones and
earths with which it is intermixed, by amalgamation with mercury,

which operation is to be performed in the fame manner as for the

feparation of native gold ; a detail of which fee at the article

Smkltikg of Ores.
The corneous ere, if it really be, as Cronftedt fays, a luna cor-

nea, ought to be treated in fome of the methods directed for the

reduction of luna cornea. See Luna Cornea.

(j) Copper Ores. Naiiw copper is fclid ; or confifting of

friable
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•f precipitates. Such are the minerals called filky copper

ores, and feveral white and green earths.- Thefe matters

are only copper almoft pure and but little mineralifed, but
which has been corroded, diflblved, precipitated, calcined

by faline matters, by the action of the air, of water, and of
earths (z). 3. Copper is frequently in a truly mineral ftate,

that is, combined with fulphur, and with arfenic, with
other metallic matters mixed with earths, and enveloped in

different matrixes. Thefe are the true copper ores. They
have no regular forms except they partake of the nature of
pyrites. Their colors are very different, which depend
chiefly on the proportion of the mineral fubftances compos-
ing them. Laftly, in almoft all of them we may perceive

green or blue colors, which always indicate an erofion or

calcination of the copper. Moft copper ores contain alfo

iome iron or ferruginous earth, to which the ochrey color is

to be attributed, which might make us believe them to be
ores of iron. Ores which contain much iron are the moft
difficultly fufible.

Copper ores have almoft all a yellow, golden, and mining
color, by which they "are eafily diftinguifhed. Some of
them are colored with irifes, and frequently have fpots of
verdegrifc, by which alfo they are diftinguifhable from other

ores, (a)

Many

friable mafles, formed by precipitation of cupreous vitriolic

waters, called cement, or %'unen copp/r ; or forming cryllallized

cubes, or grains, leaves, branches, or filaments.

(z) Calciform ores are either pure calxes of copper, or are mix-
ed with heterogeneous matters. 1. The pure are loofe friable

ochre, called caruleum montanum, mountain blue, and viride mon-

tanum, mountain green ; and the red indurated calx, called im-
properly glafs copper ore, 2. Mixed calciform ores are thofe in
which the calx of copper is mixed ; with calcareous earth, form-
ing a mountain blue; with iron, forming a black calx; with
gyp/um, an indurated green ore, called malachites ; and with
quartz, a red ore.

{a) Copper is mineralifed, 1 . By fulphur, forming the grey cop-

per ore, improperly called <vitreous (minera cupri vitrea Wallerii)..

2. Byfulphuratediron, forming the hepatic copper ore (minera cu-

pri hepatica Wallerii) of a brown yellow color. Jt is a kind of
cupreous pyrites, and is called by Cronftedt minera cupri pyri-

tacea. Sometimes it is of a blackifh grey color, and is then called

pyrites cupri grifeus (minera cupri grifea Wallerii) ; fometimes of.

a reddifh yellow, and tarniihed with blue irifes on its furface,

when it is called minera cupri lazurea; when of a yellowilh-green

color,
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Many copper ores are alfo rich in filver. Such is that

called

«olor, it is the pyrites eupri fiavo-viridefcens (cuprum fulphure &
ferro mineralifatum Wallerii).; and when of a pale-yellow color,

it is the pyrites cupripallide fiavus. Moil of the above pyritaceous

ores contain alfo fome arfenic, but their fulphur is predominant.

3. Copper mineralifed by fulphur, iron , and arjenic. White eopper-ore

(Minera cupri alba Wall.). This ore contains alio fome filver.

4. Copper dijfol'ved by vitriolic acid. Native blue vitriol. 5. Cop-

per united nvith bitumens. Copper coal-ore. This is a pitcoal, from

the nfhes of which copper is obtainable, 6. Copper is alfo found

xa the mineral called kupfer-nickeL

Ores of copper may be effayed in methods fimilar to thofe em-
ployed for fmelting of large quantities of ores [fee Smelt 1 no of

Ores); or they may in general be effayed by the following pro-

ceffes.

, PROCESS I.

[Extracted from Cramer }

s Art of Jffaying, Proc. xxxvi.
j

** 9To reduce and precipitate copper from a pure and fufible ore in a
" clofe veffel.

" MIX one, or, if you have fmall weights, two docimaftical
<e centners of ore beat extremely fine, with fix centners of the
*' black flux ; and having put them into a crucible or pot, cover
c * them one inch high with common fait, and prefs them down
" with your finger : but let the capacity of the veffel be fuch,
** that it may be only half full ; {hut the veifel clofe ; put it into
•* the furnace ; heap coals upon it fo that it may be covered over
" with them a few inches high; govern the fire in fuch a man-
'* ner, that it may firffc grow flightly red-hot. Soon after yo«
tx will hear your common fait crackle ; and then there will be a
* c gentle hilling noife. So long as this lalts, keep the fame de-
" gree of fire till it is quite over. Then encreafe fuddenly the
" fire, either with the funnel and cover put upon the furnace, or
et with a pair of bellows applied to the hole of the bottom part,

* that the veffel may grow very red-hot. Thus you will reduce
" and precipitate your copper in about a quarter of an hour : then
" take out the veffel, and ftrike with a few blows the pavement
*' upon which you put it, that all the fmall grains of copper may
" be collected in one mafs.

*' Break the veffel, when grown cold, in two, from top to bot-
*' torn, as nearly as you can : if the whole procefs has been well
** performed, you will find a folid, perfectly yellow and malle-
t( able regulus adhering to the bottom of the veffel, with fcorias

remaining at top of a brown color, folid, hard, and mining,
** from which the regulus muft be feparated with feveral gentle

2 44 blow£
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called the white copper ore, the color of which is rather

occafioned

«' blows of a hammer ; this done, weigh it, after having wiped
'< off all the filthinefs.

'* A foft, dufty and very black fcoriais a fign of afire not fuffici-

M ently ftrong. Small neat grains of copper reduced, but not pre-
M cipitated, and adhering Hill to fcorias, efpecially not very far

" from the bottom, and an unequal and ramificated regulus, are

" figns of the fame thing. A iolid, hard, mining, red-colored
M fcoria, efpecially about the regulus, or even the regulus itfelf

" when covered with a like fmall cruft, are figns of an excefs in

'? the degree and duration of the fire.

" Remarks. All the ores which are eafily melted in the fire are

" net the objects of this procefs ; for they mull alfo be very pure.
*' Such are the vitreous copper ores." [Mr, Cramer means, I

prefume, the redcalciform ore called improperly glafs ore, and not

the minera cupri <vitrea of Wallerius, which being compofed of

copper mineralifeJ by fulphur, could not be treated properly by
this procefs, in which no previous roafting is required. The
fulphur of this ore would with the alkali of the black flux form a
hepar, from which the metal would not precipitate,] but efpe-
u cially the green and azure-colored ores, ap.d the caeruleum &
" viride montanum, which are not very different from them.
" But if there is a great quantity of arfenic, fulphur, or of the
" ore of another metal and femi-metal joined to the ore of copper,

i
4 then you will never obtain a malleable regulus of pure copper,

P tho' ores are not always rendered refractory by the prefence

f* of thefe."

PROCESS II,

[Cramer Proc. xxxvii.]

'* To reduce and precipitate copper out of ores rendered refraclorj by
** earth andJiones that cannot beiuajhed off.

" BEAT your ore into a moft fubtile powder, of which weigh

f
1 one or two centners, and mix as much fandiver to them. This

** done, add four times as much of the black flux with refpect to

" the ore ; for by this means, the flerile terrehrial parts are better
" difpofed to a fcorificarion, and the reducing and precipitating

flux may aft more freely upon the metallic particles freed from
" all their incumbrances.

** As for the reft, make the apparatus as in laft procefs : but
*' you muft make the fire a little lbonger for about half an hour
*' together. When the vefTel is grown cold and broken, examine
f

1 the fcorias, whether they are as they ought to be. The regulus
?• will be as fine and duftile as the foregoing.
" Remarks.. As thefe copper-ores hardly conceal any fulphur

\\ and arfenic in them, the roailing would be of no effett, and
« 4 much
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©ccafionedby arfenic than oyfilver, although it contains f»

much

* f much copper would be loft. For no metallic calx, except thofe

«* of gold and filver, improperly fo called, can be roafted, with-

f* out you find a part of the metal loft after the reduction."

PROCESS in.

Ci To precipitate copper out cf an ore * thai contains iron* [Cramer

Proc. xxxviii.]

*« DO all according to laft procefs. But you will find after the
*« veflel is broken, a regulus upon no account fo fine, but lefs

duttile, wherein the genuine color of the copper does not per-
** fecliy appear, and which muft be further purified.

" Remarks. The firft ufed in this operation is not fo ftrong that

«* the iron mould turn to a regulus. But as oopper is the men-
" ftruum of iron, which is of itfelf very refractory in the fire ; for

" this reafon, while the ore and the flux are moft intimately mixt
** and confounded by trituration, the greateft part of the iron be-

'* ing diftblved by the copper, turns it to a regulus along with it."

PROCESS IV.

[Cramer Proc, xxxix.]

e< The roajiing of pyritofe, fulphureons , arfenicaJ, femi-metallic
** copper ore,

<% BREAK two docimaftical centners of the ore to a coarfe
" powder, put them into a teft covered with a tile, and place
" them under the muffle ot a docimaftical furnace. But the fire

" muft be fo gentle, that the muffle may be but faintly red-hot.
€t When the ore has decrepitated, open the teft, and continue the
*• fire for a few minutes ; then increafe it by degrees, that
" you may fee the ore perpetually fmoaking a little : in the
" mean time, it is alfo proper now and then to ftir it up with
ct an iron hook. The mining particles will aiTume a dark

red or blackifh color. This done, take out the teft, that
" it may grow cold. If the fmall grains are not melted^ nor
" flrongly adherent to each other, hitherto all will be well ; but
" if they run again into one fingle cake, the proceis muft be made
f

* ag?,in with another portion of the ore, in a more gentle fire.

" When the ore is grown cold, beat it to a powder fomewhat
finer, and roaft it by the fame method as-before ; then take it

f* out, and if the powder is not melted yet, beat it again to a
.*« moft fubtil powder ; in this you are to take care that nothing
(< be loft.

9 ,Mr. Cramer ftill means the calciform ores only, and not the mineralifed ores of

copper,

" Roaft
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much filver as to be enumerated by feveral mineralogifb

amongft filver ores.

LafiJy,

" Ronft the powder in a fire fomewhat ftronger, but for a few
M minutes only. If you do not then find the ore any way inclin-

*' ed to melt, add a little tallow, and burn it away under the

" muffle, and do the fame another time again, till the fire being
" very bright, you no longer perceive any fulphureous, arfenical,

*' unpleafant fmell, or any fmoak ; and there remains nothing
* f but a thin, foft powder, of a dark red, or blackilh color.

'* Remarks. Every pyrites contains iron, with an unmetallic
fi earth j to which fulphur, or arfenic, and moll commonly both
" always join. Befides, there is copper in many pyrites; but
** fometimes more, and fometimes lefs : fome of them are alto-

*' gether deftitute of copper ; therefore, fo much as pyrites differ

<f with regard to the proportion of their conftituent particles, fo
<( much do they differ as to their difpofuion in the fire. For in-
*' ftance, the more copper there is in pyrites, the more it inclines

" to colliquation. The more fulphur and arfenic it has in it,

«' the more quickly the melting of it will be procured, and the
« f reverfe : the more iron and unmetallic earth it contains, the
41 more it proves refractory in the fire. Now if fuch pyrites melt

in theroafting ; as happens to fome of them, if they grow but
«' red-hot ; the fulphur and arfenic that lies hidden therein are
«' fo ihictly united with the fixed part, that you would in vain at-

«' tempt to di/Iipate them. Nay, in this cafe, when it is redu-
** ced again into a powder, it requires a much greater time and
«' accuracy in the regimen of the fire to perform the operation.
< c For this reaion, it is much better to repeat it with new pyrites.

" But you can roaft no more than the double quantity at once of

M the ore you have a mind to employ in the foregoing experi-
«' ment ; to the end that, the precipitation by fufion not exceed-
«« ing, there may remain Hill another portion entire ; left you
*' ihould be obliged to repeat a tedious roaiting. If you fee the
4< figns of a ferreous refractory pyrites, the operation rnuft be per-

f* formed with a greater fire, and much ir.ore quickly. How-
*
' ever, take care not to do it with too violent a fire : for a great
* deal of copper is contained not only by the arfenic, but alio by
" the fulphur; and this happens even in vefl'els fhut very clofe,
44 when the f ulphur is expelled by a fire not quite fo ftrong

;

'* which a reiterated rved. milder fublimation of the fulphur in a
" veffel, both very clean and well clofed, will clearly mew.
" When the greateft part of the fulphur and the arfenic is dif-

M fipated, by fuch caufes as promote colliquation you may make
** a ftronger fire : but then it is proper to add a little of fome fat
** body ; for this diffolves mineral fulphur ; it changes the mix-
" ture of it in fome part, which, for inftance, confifts in a cer-
" uin proportion ct acid and phlogifton, and at the fame time

/ " hinders
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Laftly, the pyrites of a golden-yellow color which con-

tains copper and fulphur, and the white pyrites which con-

tains'

** hinders the metallic earth from being reduced into copper, by
4s being burnt to an excels. From thefe effe&s the reafon is plain,
'* why aflayers produce lefs metals in the trying of veins of cog-
*f per, lead, and tin. than fldlful fmelters do in large operations,

*' For the former perform the roalting under a muffle, with a'

" clear fire, and without an oily reducing menftruum ; whereas

the latter perform it in the middle of charcoal or of wood;
*' which perpetually emit a reductive phlogifton.

" The darker and blacker the powder of the roafted ere ap,-

M pears, the more copper you may expect from it. But the red-

™ der it looks, the lefs copper and the more iron it affords ; for

" roafted copper diftblved by fulphur, or the acid of it, is very
*' black, and iron, on the contrary, very red."

PROCESS V.

.[Cramer Pr. xLj

" The precipitation of copper out ofroajled ore ofthe lajl Procefs.

'* DIVIDE the roafted ore into two parts : each of them man"
" go for a centner : add to it the fame weight of fandiver, and
*' four times as much of the black flux, and mix them \vcl\

« f together. As for the reft, do all according to the Procefs I.

:

" The precipitated regulus will be half malleable, fometimcs
" brittle, now and then pretty much like pure copper in ifs

'* color, but fometimes whitifh, and even blackifh. Whence
« f

it is molt commonly called black copper, though it il not
*' always of fo dark a dye.

c< It is eafy to conceive, that there is as great a difference be-
•* tween the feveral' kinds of that metal called black copper, as

« there is between the pyritofe and other copper-ores, accidentally

** mixed with ether metallic and femi-merallic bodies. For all

c« the metals, the ores of which are intermixed with the copper-
" ores, being reduced, are precipitated together with the cop-
« f per ; which is brought about by means of the black flux.

'* Wherefore iron, lead, tin, the reguline part of antimony, bif-
* f muth, mofh commonly are mixed with black copper in a-mul-
" titude of different proportions. Nay it is felf-evident, that
cc gold and filver, which are dilfolvable by all thefe matters, r.re

" collected in fuch a regulus, when they have been firft hidden
t( in the ore. Beiides, fulphur and arfenic are not always alto-
<l gether abfent. For they can hardly be expelled fo perfectly
<e by the many preceding mailings, but there remain fome velti-

*' ges of them, which are not dilhpated by a fudden melting,
' f especially in a c'ofe veftel, wherein the flux fwimming at tc;p

" hinders the adtion of the air* Nav arfcnic is rather fixed by the

"black
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tains copper and arfenic are confidered as copper ores

feveral

** black flux, and aflumes a reguline femi-metallrc form, whil«
*' it is at the fame time preferred from dilfipating by the copper.'*

PROCESS VI.

[Cramer, Proc. xliv]

* l To reduce black copper into pure copper by fcorijication.

" SEPARATE a fpecimen of your black copper, of the weight
*< of two fmall docimaftical centners at leaf*; and do it in the
" fame manner, and with the fame precautions, as if you would
41 detect a quantity of filver in black copper.

*« Then with lute and coal-duft make a bed in the cavity of a
« f

teft moiftened : when this bed is dry, put it under the muffle
" of the docimaftical furnace, in the open orifice of which there
*« mull be bright burning coals, wherewith the teft muft likewife
" be furrounded on all parts. When the whole is perfectly red-
** hot, put your copper into the fire, alone, if it contains lead ;
*' but if it is altogether dellitute of it, add a fmall quantity of
** glafs of lead, and with a pair of hand-bellows increafe the fire,

<f that the whole may melt with all fpeed : this done, let the fire

'* be made a little lefs violent, and fuch as will fuffice to keep the
<r metallic mafs well melted ; and not much greater. The
*' melted mafs will boil, and fcorias will be produced, that will
" gather at the circumference. All the heterogeneous matters
" being at laft partly diflipated, and partly turned to fcorias,
H the furface of the pure melted copper will appear. So foon as
*' as you fee it, take the pot out of the fire, and extinguifh it in
'* water : then examine it in a balance, and if lead has been at
'« firft mixt with your black-copper, add to the regulus remain-
u ingof the pure copper, one fifteenth part of its weight whick
" the copper has loft by means of the lead, then break it with a
" vice ; and thus you will be able to ju<ige by its color ancfmal-
** leability, and by the furface of it after it is broken, whether
" the puryfyingof it has been well performed, or no. But what-
" ever caution you may ufe in the performing of thisprocefs, the
" product will neverthelefs be always lefs in proportion than
" what you can get by a greater operation, provided the copper
" be well purified in the fmall trial.

" Remarks. This is the laft purifying of copper, whereby the
u feparation of the heterogeneous bodies, begun in the foregoing
" procefs, is completed as perfectly as it pomb'y can be. For, ex-
" cept gold and iilver, all the other metals and femi- metals are
" partly dilfipated and partly burnt, together with the fulphur
" and arfenic. For in the fufion they either turn of themfelves

V to fcoria or fumes, or this is performed by means of iron*
«« which
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feveral chefnifts and naturalifls. See Pyrites', feencke?

and

€t which chiefly abforbs femi-metals, fulphur and arfenic, and the
<f deftruftion of it is at the fame time accelerated by them. Thus
" the copper is precipitated out of them pure: for it is fejf-evident,
4t that the unmetallic earth is expelled, the copper being reduced
« f from a vitrefcent terreitrial to a metallic ftate ; and the arfenic
€( being diffipated, by means of which the faid earth has been
** joined to the coarfer regulus's of the firlt fufion. But there is

*« at the fame time a good quantity of the copper that gets into

" thefcorias : however, a great part of it may be reduced out of
" them by repeating the fufion.

" The fire in this procefs mutt be applied with all imaginable
" fpeed, to make it icon run : for if you neglect this, much of
" your copper is burnt : becaufe copper that is only reM-hod,
*' cleaves much fooner, and in much greater quan:ity, into half

" fcorified fcales, than it is diminifned in the fame time when
f{ melted. However, too impetuous a fire, and one much greater
4{ than is neceflary for the fufion of it, deftroys a much greater

<* quantity of it, than a fire fufiicient only to put it in fufion

" would do. For this reafon, when the purifying is finifned,

«' the body melted muft be extinguifhxd in water together with
" the vefTel, left being already grown hard, it mould ltill remain

•? hot for a while ; which muft be done very carefully to prevent
** dangerous explcfions.

The fcoria of the above procefs frequently contains copper.

«« To extract which, let two or three docimaftical centners of tha
* £ fcoria, if it be charged with fulphur, be beat to a fubtle pow-
*' der, and mix it, either alone, or, if its refractory nature re

-

" quires it, with fome very fufible, common, pounded glafs

«« without a reducing faline flux, and melt it in a clofe ve/Tel,-

" and in a fire having a draught of air; by which you will ob-
<f tain a regulus.

" But when the fcoria has little or no fulphur at ail in it, take

" one centner of it, and with the black flux, manage it as you.

«« do the fufible copper ore > [Procefs I.] by which you will hav©
" pure reguius."

PROCESS VIL

[The following Procefs is tranflated from Mr. Gellert's Elements

cf Ejjayingy and defcribes a new method of etfaying ores,,

concerning which, fee a note fubjoined to the article ol

this Dictionary Essay c/Or£s.]

To ejjay Copper-ores

ROAST a quintal of ore [in the manner defcribed in Procefs

IV.]; add to it an equal quantity of borax, half a quintal of

fufible



and Cramer remark, that no. proper ore of copper is knowh
which does not coritam a corifideratrle quantity of arfenir.

' /" ' ORES

Fufible glafs, aYid a quarter of a quintal of pitch : put the mixture

in a crucible, the inner furface of which has been previouiiy rub-

bed with a fluid pafte of charcoal duit and water : cover the whole

with pounded glafs mixed with a little borax, or with ^decrepitat-

ed fea-falt : put a lid on the crucible, which you will place in an

air-furnace, or in a blaft-furnace : when the fire lhr.ll have ex-

tended to the bottom of the coals, let it be exciced brilkly during

half an hour, that the crucible may be of a brilk red color : then

withdraw the crucible ; and when it is cold, break it : obferve if

the fcoria be well made : feparate the regulus, which ought to be

femi-duc"lile ; and weigh it. This regulus is black copper, which
mud be purified, as in L

J
r. VI.

If the ore be very poor, and inveloped in much earthy and
ftoney matters, to a quintal of it a quintal and a half of borax,

a quarter of a quintal of pitch, and ten pounds of calx of lead or

minium, muft be added. The calx of lead will be rev ived, and
will unite with the fcattered particles of the copper, and together

with thefe will fall to the bottom of the crucible, forming a com-
pound regulus. When the ores of copper are very rich, half 3
quintal of borax, and a quarter of a quintal of glafs will be fufficient

for the reduction. If the ore is charged with much antimony, a
half or three quarters of a quintal of clean iron filings may be
added ; otherwife the large quantity of antimony might deiiroy

the copper, efpecially if the ore contained no lead, ff ir^n be
contained in copper-ore, as in pyrites, fome pounds of antiru y,
or of its regulus, may be added in the effay ; as thefe iubitances

more readily unite with iron than with copper, and therefore dif-

engage the latter metal from the former.

PROCESS VIII.

To ejjfay Ores 0} Copper by humid Solution.

SOME pyrites and ores contain fo fmall a quantity of copper*
that it cannot be feparated by the above procefft but il dc f-
ed by the repeated roattings and fufions. Thefe, and indeed a ay
copper-ores, may be efiayed by humid folntion, or by men-
uruums.

1. By roafting a fulphureous ore the fulphur is burnt or de-
compofed, its phlogifton, with part of the acid, evaporating,
while the remaining part of the acid combines with the rnetals,

efpecially with the copper and the iron contained in the ore.

Accordingly, from an ore thus roafced, a vitriolic folutlon may
be obtained by lixiviation with warm water, efpecially if the ore
htks been expofed, during a few davs after it has been roafted,

Vol. il. T to
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ORES of LEAD. Lead is feldom found native and
malleable. Neither is it found in form of calx or precipitate,

as copper is, becaufe it is much Ids liable to lole its phlo-
gifton by the aciion of air and water : therefore almoft all

lead is found naturally mineralifed.

Lead is generally mineralifed by fulphur. Its ores' have a

dark white, but a mining metallic color. Thefe ores,

al'though
t
they form irregular mafies, are internally regular-

ly difpofcd, and feem to be compofed of cubes of different

fizes applied to each ether, but not adherent. Thefe ores

are generally diftmgUimed by the name Galena. They com-
monly contain about three quarters cf lead and a quarter of
fulphur. They are accordingly heavy and fufible, although
much lefs fo than pure lead.

Moil

to a moil! air: as the water thus gradually applied better unites

with the combination of the metallic calxes with the concentrated

vitriolic acid of the fulphur ; but'' "all the copper is not thus re-

duced by ore operation to a vitriol. More fulphur niuft there-

fore be combined with the refiduous ere by fufion, and mull be

again burnt off; that the remaining part of the copper may b&
attacked by fome of the acid of the fulphur. By repeating this

operation, almoft all the copper and iron will be reduced to a

vitriolic lixivium, from which the copper may be feparated and
precipitated by adding clean pieces of iron.

2. Copper-ores may be more eafily effayed by humid folution,

in the following manner :

Rcafl the mineralifed ores in the manner directed in Procefs

IV. and pulverife them. If the ores be caiciform, they do riot

require a previous roafting. Put this powder into a matrafs

capable cf containing ten times the quantity of the ore : pour>-

upon the ore lbme water : fet the matrafs in a fand-bath, that

the water may boil : pour off the lixivium : add to the refiduou*

ore more water with fome variolic or marine acid : digetf as be-

fore in the fandbath, and add this lixivium to the former : re-

peat this operation, tiii you find, that the acid liquor diffolves no

more metal

By adding clean plates of iron, you may precipitate the copper,

which ought then to be collected, fufed with a little borax and

charcoal dull, and weighed.

We may remark, that although copper is not foiuble by a dilute

vitriolic acid, yet the calx of it obtained by roafling the ere, and

alfo the caiciform ores, are readily foiuble in that acid.

3. Stahl advifes to effay copper-ores by boiling them, after

they have been roafted and powdered, in water, together with

tartar and common fait, cr with alium and common fait : but I

have not found this method fo effectual as the preceding (2).

Lead-
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Mofc lead-ores contain filver, none but thofe of Willach

in Carinthia are known to be quite Free from it : forne of

them contain fo much of it, that they are confidered as im-

proper ores of filver. The fmaller the cubes of galena are,

the larger quantity of fiiver has been remarked to be gene-

rally contained, (b)
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(b) Lead-Ores. Cronfledt doubts whether any native lead

has been found. Linnaeus fays, he has feen what externally ap-

peared to be fuch. Br. Morris relates that native lead is found

intermixed with the lead-ore of a mine in Monmouthfhire. Phil.

^Tranf. vol. LXIll. There are alfo fometimes found calciform

ores of lead. t. A pure calx of lead, in form of a friable ochre,

ceruffa hati-va, found on the furface of galena ; or it is indu-

r ited, with a radiated or fibrous texture, of a white or yellow

-

ifh-green color, and refembling fpar ; it is called fpatum f
lumbi,

Jparry lead-ore, and lead-fpar. 2. A calx of lead is found mixed
with calx of arfenic, forming the Ore called arfeniedted lead-fpar.

Sometimes alfo that calx is mixed with calcareous earth.

. Lead is mineralifed, l . With fulphur ; fuch arc the fe /eral

kinds of iteel-grained and teflelated galenas, which alio contajn

generally foine filver. 2. With fulpkurated iron andfilver. it is

line-grained or teflelated, and is diftinguiihable from the former

by yielding a black flag when fcorified, whereas the former yields

a yellow flag. 3. With fulphurated antimony andfilver. Plumbum
jiibiatum Linnai. Its color is fimilar to that of galena, and its

texture is itriated. 4. With fulphur and arfenic. This ore isfoft,

almofi: malleable, like lead. From this ore lead may be melted
by the flame of a candle.

Ltad-cres may be cfjayed by means of the black flux, in the

manner directed by Mr. Cramer, and'defcribed in the Dicli- nary

at the arcicle Essay c/Orls ; or by ,the following procefs ci Mr.
Gellert.

Mix a quintal of roafted lead-ore with a quintal of calcined bo-
rax, half a quintal of glaf> finely puiverifed, a quarter of a quintal

of pitch, and as much of clean iron -filings : put this mixture in-

to a crucible wetted with charcoal-dull and water : place the cru-

cible before the nozzle of the bellows of a forge, aud when it is

red, raife the fire during fifteen or twenty minutes; then with-

draw the crucible, and break it when cold.

Some very fufible ores, fuch as the galena of Dcrbyflure, may
be eflayed, as large quantities of it are fmelted without previous

roafting, and without addition, merely by fufion during a certain

time. For this purpofe nothing more is requifite than to keep
the ore melted in a crucible with a moderate heat, till all the

T 2 fulphur
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T IN-ORES. Tin is very feldom found pure, out af-

moft always mineral i fed, and chiefly byarfenic.

The richeft ore of arfenic is of an irregular form, of a black
or tarnifned colcr, and ahnoft the heavieft of all ores. The
caufe of this extraordinary weight is, that it contains much
more arfenic than fulphur, whereas moft ores contain more
fulphur than arfenic.

The molt common tin-ore is of the color of ruft, which
proceeds from a quantity of iron, or of iron-ore mixed with
it. The tin-ores of Saxony and Bohemia appear to be ali of
this kind.

One kind of tin-ore is femi-tranfparent and like fpar.

Laftly, feveral kinds of garnets are enumerated by minera-
lcgiiis amongft tin- ores, becaufe they actually contain tin.

The county of Cornwall, in England, is very rich in tin-

ores, and the tin contained in them is very pure. From tin-

mines in the Lafl-Indies tin is brought, called Malaca tin.

No mines or tin have been discovered in France j only in

Bretagne garnets are found wThich contain fome tin. (c)

ORES

fulphur is deftroyed, and the metal be collected. To prevent the

detraction of any part of the metal after it is feparated from the

fulphur, fome charcoal- duft may be thrown over the ore, when
put into the crucible ; but if the galena be mixed with pyrites,

especially arfenical pyrites, it requires much roafting and faline

fluxes.

(c) Tin-Ores. Native tin is faid to have been found in Sax-

ony and Malacca. Its ores are all cf the caiciform kind, except-

ing black-lead, which appears to be tin minerthfed by fulphur and
ircn. €ee M6l y

b

d e w a.

The caiciform ores cf tin are, i . Tin-fone, which is of a black-

ifti-brown color, and of no determinate figure ; and tin-grains, or

cryjials of tin, which refemble garnets, and are of a fpherical or

polygonal figure, which they have probably acquired by the at-

trition of their angles. The tin-ftone feems to confift of attrited

tin grains. This ore is calx of tin united with calx of arfenic, and
frequently with calx of iron. 2. Garnets are faid to contain calx

of tin united with calx cf iron. 3. Manganefe is faid alfo to con-

lain tin. Manganese.
Ores cf tin may be effayed in the fame manner, according to

Cramer, as he directed for the effay of lead-ores. See Essay of

Ores. He further makes upon this effay the following remarks.

I. Tin-ore, on account of its greater gravity, admits better of

being feparated, by elutriation or warning, from earths, (lone*

and lighter ores. 2. A molt exact feparaticn of earths and flones

cught
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ORES a/IRON. No iron is found in its metallic

ftate, although fevcral fands and earths have the appearance

of iron, and are even attractable by a magnet.

Neither is iron generally mineralifed fo diftinclly as other

metals are, unlefs in pyrites and ores of other metals.

Moft of the minerals called iron-ores have an earthy,

rufty, yellowifh or browniih appearance, which proceeds

from the facility with whicii the true iron-ores are decom-

pofed.

Iron is the mofc common and moft abundant of all metals.

In Europe, at leaft, we cannot nnd an earth, a fand, a chalk,

a clay, a verifiable or calcinabie ftone, or even the afhes of

any fubftance, which do not contain an earth convertible

into iron. All earths and liones which are naturally yellow

or red, and all thole which ' acquire thele colors by calci-

nation, receive them from the ferruginous earth mixed
with them. The yellow and red ochres coniift almoft folely

of this earth : the black and heavy fands are generally very

ferruginous.

.

One of the richeft iron-ores is a heavy ftone, the furface

of which, when newly broken, is red andbluifh, *tnd is ex-

ceedingly hard. A quintal of this ore furniflies from iixty

ought to be made, becaufe the fcorification of tliefe by fluxes re-

quires fuch a heat as would deftroy the reduced tin. 3. The iron

ought to be feparated by a magnet. 4. By a previous roafting

the arfenic is diffipated, which would otherwife carry off a great

deal of tin along with it in a melting heat, would change another

part of it into allies, and would vitiate the remaining tin. 5. The
efiay of tin is very precarious and uncertain ; becaufe tin once re-

duced is eafily dellru&ible by the fire, and by the faline iluxes

requifite for the reduction.

Mr. Gellert directs, that ores of tin mould be e/Tayed in the

following manner :

Mix a quintal of tin -ore, warned, puiverifed, and twice roaft-

«d, with half a quintal of calcined borax, and half a quintal of

puiverifed pitch : thefe are to be put into a crucible moiltened
with charcoal- duft and water, and the crucible placed in an air-

furnace : after the pitch is burnt, give a violent fire during a

quarter of an hour; and then withdraw your crucible. If the

ore be not very well warned from the earthy matters, as it ought
to be, a larger quantity of borax is requifite, with fome powder-
ed glafs, by which the too quick fufion of the borax is retarded,

and the precipitation of the earthy matters is prevented, if the

ore contains iron, to the above mixture may be added fome alka-
jine fait.

T 3 to
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to eighty pounds of the befl iron by a llngle fufion, accord-

ing to Mr. Cramer.

The iron-ore moft commonly found is a (rone of the color

of ruff, of an intermediate weight betwixt thofe of ores in.

general and of unmetallic (tones. This ore has no determi-

nate form, and eafily furniihes an iron of good quality.

Blood-Irons or hematites, fanguine or red-chalk, and

emery, are iron-ores ; fome of which, for inftance, blood-

ftone, are almoft all iron. Moft of thefe fubftances require

but a flight calcination to be rendered very attractable by a

magnet, and foluble in aqua fortis : but the iron obtained

from them is of a bad quality, and they are therefore ne-

glected. Iron from the hematites is very brittle ; that ob-

tained from ochres is red-fhort. < All thefe iron-ores are fo

refractory, that they can fcarcely be fufed.

Iron-ores are very various in their form ; or rather they

have no determinate form. Sometimes they are earths,

fometimes ltones$ fometimes grains. Accordingly, thofe

naturalifrs who attend only to the external form of things in

darling and fubdividing minerals, have been obliged to

multiply the names of iron-ores : hence they are called iron-

ores in form of peafe, of beans, of coriander feeds, of pepper-

corns, of cinnamon, &c. which Mr. Cramer treats as ri-

diculous trifles, (d)

ORES

(d) Ores cf Iron. I. Malleable nkji*ye irtin\k mentioned by
Wallerius, Linnceus, and Cartheufer. IT. The calciform ores of

iron are pure, or mixed. The pure calciform ores are, i. Fri-

able, as 'the marital ochre, which is either in powder, or con-

creted, as the beg-cre ; or, 2. they are indurated, Hematites. See

Hematites. The mtxed
m
calciform ores confiit of the calx of

iron mixed with heterogeneous fubfeances : 1. With calcareous

earth', forming the --white fathofe iron ore. 2. With flicecus

garth, forming martial jafper. 3. With garnet-earth, forming

garners and bafaltes. 4. With argillaceous earths, forming boles.

5. With micaceous earth, forming colored micas. 6. With manga-

-nefe. See Mangawese. 7 . With an unknown earth, which hardens

like cement in wate~ ; Terras. This is chiefly found in the neigh-

bourhood of volcar-os. III. Iron is mineralifed, 1. With f/Jphur,

forming -martialpyrites ; black iron- ore, which is magnetic, the

quantity of Yulphur being very fmall ; the loadfone. With
arfenic ; vjhite pyrites. 3. With fulphur and arfenic ; the arfenisal

pyrites. 4. With vitriolic acid; native martial vitriol. 5. With
phlogifon ; martial coal- ore. 6. With other fulphurated and ar-

&nicated met.-Js

Iron



ORES
ORES of MERCURY. Mercury is fometimes

found pure, fluid, and in its proper metallic irate, only

mixed
[>5cf I 7 ^ftM <fl<v)Jo<J rfi flQfjn ao/unyi-oniv* ^iij 5i/M

*

Iron is more generally difFufed 'than any other metal. Few
fands, clays, ftones, waters of forings: and rivers are to be found

perfectly free from it. It has. -been di (covered' t>y
vM. Margraaf

in rain and fnow-waters, collec"te4 with the utmolV care". See notes

to the article Waters. It has alio been difcovercd m the blood,

bones and other parts of animals, and in the feveral parts of ve-

getables. One of the beft methods of afcertainin£ its dxiflfence ia
any fubltance, is by diflblving in fpirit of vitriol, or other acids,

the fubftarice previously calcined, and by adding to .rife foiutibn

a lixivium of fixed alkali calcined with bleed.' If any iron is

contained in the fubftance, a blue precipitate will be formed. See

Blue (Prussian). This precipitate is a certain figrt of iron :

for if it be calcined with charcoal or other inflammable matter, it

will be attracted by a magnet. The following fubftances did not

appear to M. Margraaf, (Berlin Mem. 17*5 1.) by the above mode
of examination to contain any martial particles. 1. The ftalac-

tites of the grotto of Baumann. 2. A whale's tooth. 3. The
jaws of a pike. 4. A boar's tooth. 5. Oyfter-fhells. 6. Mother
of pearl. 7. Occidental pearls. 8. Ivory. 9. Hartfhom. 10.

Egg-fhells. 11. Stones of craw-iifli. 12. Shells of crabs. 13.

Stones of perches.

" Ores of iron may be ejjayed by the following ProcefTes,

PROCESS L

[Cramer's Art of F.j/'ayivg, Procefs Hv.J

To reduce or precipitate Iron out of its Ore in a clofe Vcjfel.

" ROAST for a few minutes in a tell: under a muffle, and with
" a pretty ftrong fire, two centners of the fmall weight of your
" iron ore grofsly pulverifed, that the volatiles may be diflipated.
* c in part, and the ore itfelf be foftened in cafe it fliould be too
<f hard. When it is grown cold, beat it extremely fine, and roait
iC

it a fecond time, as you do the copper ore, but in a much
f< ftronger fire, till it no longer emits any finell ; then let it grow
" cold again. Compofe a flux of three parts of the white flux,

" with one part of fufible pulverifed giafs, or of the like fterile

*• unfulphureous fcorias, and add fandiver and coal-duft, of each
" one half-part ; add of this flux three times the quantity of your
<f roalted ore, and mix the whole very well together ; then chufe
" a very good crucible, well rubbed with lute within, to flop the
" pores which may be here and there unfeen ; put into it the ore
" mixed with the flux ; cover it over with common fait; and
(X

ftiut it clofe with a tile and with lute applied to the points.



ORES
mixed with earths and ftones. Such are the ores of mer-

\ no --T.liVftfrt • ^oiq tfi ai biufi «»uq cwy<

" Put the wind-furnace uppn its bottom part, having a bed
<( made of coal -dull:. [See Plate III.] Introduce beiides into the
«* furnace a fmal] grate fupported on its iron bars, and a itone

*« upon ir. whereon the crucible may ttand as on a fupport: fur-

*' round the whole with hard coals, not very large, and light

*< them at top ; when the verTel begins to grow red, which is in-
<c dicated by the common falt's ceafmg to crackle, Mop with grofs

lute the holes of the bottom part, except that in which the noz-
t: zle of the bellows is received ; blow the fire, and excite it with
* f great force, adding now and then frefn fuel, that the verTel

" may nc.er be naked at top : having thus continued your iire in

" its full itrength for three-quarters of an hour, or for a whole
" hour, take next the veffe!. out of it, and ilrike feveral times the
C( pavement upon which it is fet, that the frnail grains of iron

j

" which happen to be di.fperfed may be collected into a regulus,
<< which you will find after having broken the verTel.

" When the regulus is weighed, try its malleability ; then
<f make it red hot 5 and when fo, Ilrike jt with a hammer :

" if it bears the ftrokes of a hammer, both when red-hot and
u when cold, and extends a little, you may pronounce your iron
«<• very good : but if, when either Jiot or cold, it proves brittle,

" you may judge it to be not quite pure, but ftill in a fenii-mi-,

" neral condition.
" Remarks. The arfenic, but efpecially the"fulphur, muft be

*' di&pated by roafting ; for the former renders the iron brittle,

" and the la'ter not only does the fame, but, being managed in

<< a -lofe veflej, with aniline alkaiit.e ilux, turns toliver of ful-

' ( phur ; to the acTion of which iron yielding in every refpeft, it

f* can- upon no account be precipitated ; and'if not the whole,
tc a ^reat part of it, at lealr, is retained by the fulphureou?

'< fcoria ; fo that in this c:Jc yoa commonly in . vain look Tor a

" regulus.
<f 1 he iron obtained foin this jhif precipitation has hardly

ft ever trie requifite dtt&ility but is rather brittle : the reafon of

which is,- that the fulphur and arfenic remain m it; for not-

« wrthitanding that 'the greateir. part of thefe is difDpated by rcaft-

*< ihg, yet feme par: adheres i'o f rirTly. that it can never be fe-

<( parated but with rbforbent, terre:t'rial, alkaline ingredients,

" that change the nature of the fulphur. For which region, in

" larger operations, they add quicklime, or marble-atones that

<f turn into quicklime ; which, while they abferb the faicl miKe-
" rals, are, by.it, and by help of the deftroyed part of the iron,

" brought to a fulion, and turn wVvHt'rified fcoria; although,

" at other times", they refill fo much by their own nature a vitri-

" ficatioi:. Another caufe of the brittlenefs of iron is the un-

f* metallic earth, when it is net ye; feparated from it ; for the

.«* iron-



ORES
cury found near Montpeilier, in Tufcany, and in other

places.

But

" iron-ore contains a great quantity of it, and in the melting
" remains joined with the reguline part ; whence the iron is

" rendered very coarfe and brittle. Some iron-ores are alto-

'* gether untraceable : neverthelefs, the regulufles produced out

f of them, when broken, have fometime a neat iemi-metallic

" look ; which proceeds undoubtedly from a mixture of a fmall
" quantity of fome other metal or femi-metals."

PROCESS II.

[The following Proccfs for effaying iron -ores, and ferruginous

ftones and earths, is extracted from Mr. Gellert's Elements of
Efayitig.]

ROAST two quintals of iron-ore, or of ferruginous earth

:

(divide the roafted matter into two equal parts ; to each of which
add half a quin tal of pulverifed glafs, if the fubllance be fufible,

and contain much metal ; but if otherwife, add alfo half a
quintal of calcined borax. If the roafting has entirely difengag-

ed the fulphur and arfenic, an eighth part, or even half a quin-
tal, of quicklime may be added. With the above matters, mix
twelve pounds of charcoal powder.

Take a good crucible, and cover the bottom and fides of its

Jnner furface with a parte made of three parts ofcharcoal-duft and
one part of clay beat together. In the hollow left in this pafte

put the above mixture ; prefs it lightly down ; cover it with pul-

verifed glafs ; and put on the lid of the crucible.

Place two fuch crucibles at the diftance of about four fingers

from the air-pipe, in fuch a manner that the air mail pafs be-

twixt them at about the third part of the height from the bottom :

fill the fpace betwixt the two crucibles with coals of a moderate
fize : throw lighted coals upon them, that the fire may defcend,

and make them red- hot from top to bottom : at firfl let the bel-

lows blow foftly, and afterwards ftrongly during an hour, or an
hour and a quaiter : then take away the crucible, and break it

when cold. A regulus will be found in the bottom, and fome-
times fome fmall grains of iron in the fcoria, which mult be fepar

rated and weighed along with the regulus: then try the regulus»

whether it can be extended under the hammer, when hot and
when cold.

Remarks, To difengage a metal from the earthy matters mixed
with it by fire, we muil change thefe matters into fcoria or glafs.

This change may be effected by adding fome fubftance capable

of diifolving thefe matters ; that is, of converting them into a

fcoria
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But the largcft quantity of the mercury found in the earth-

is mineralifed by fulphur, and confequently is in the form
of cinnabar. See Cinnabar.

fcoria or glafs, from which the metallic matters may, by their

weight, feparate and form a regulus at bottom. Fixed alkali,

which is an ingredient of the black and of the white flux, is a
powerful folvent of earths and ftones : but the alk'li does alfo

dilfolve iron, efpecially when this is in a calcined or earthy ftate
;

and this fblution is fo much more compleat, as the fire is longer

applied. Hence, in ordinary effays, where an alkaline fait is

ofed, little or no regulus of iron is obtained. Now, glafs acts

upon, and diffolves earths and ftones; but not, or very little,

iron ; confequently glafs is the beft flux for fuch effays : and ex-

perience confirms this 'affertion. If the ore contains but little

iron, we may alfo add to the glafs fome borax ; but borax cannot

be employed fingly, becaufe it very foon fufes, and feparates

from the ore before the metal is revived. Quicklime is added,

not only to abferb the fulphur and arfenic remaining in the ore,

but alfo becaufe it diflblves and vitrifies the ftoney and earthy

matters of iron-ores, which are generally argillaceous. For which
reafon, in the large operations for fmeiting iron-ore, quicklime

and even in certain cafes gypfum, are commonly added to facili-

tate the fufion

.

The reduction of iron-ore, and even the fufion of iron, re-

quires a violent and long-continued lieat : 'therefore, in
;

this

operation, we mull- riot employ an inflammable fubftance, as

pitch, that is fcon confirmed, but charcoal pulverifed, which in

clofe vefTels is not fenfibly wafted. Too much charcoal muft

not be added, e'lfe it will prevent the action of the glafs

upon the earthy matter of the ore, and confequently the fe-

paration of the metallic part. Experiments have taught me,
that one part of charcoal-daft to eight parts of ore was the belt

proportion.

-When iron is furrounded by charcoal, it is not decompofed

or deftroyed £ hence the iron cf the ore, which finks into the

hollow made of pafte of charcoal-duft and clay, remains there

Unhurt. The clay is added in this pafte to render it more com-
pact, and to keep the fluid iron collected together.

The air is directed betwixt the crucibles ; becaufe if it was

thrown directly upon them, they would fcarcely be able to

refill the heat. The (pace betwixt the air-pipe and the crucibles

ought to be conflantly filled with charcoal, to prevent the cold

air from touching the crucibles. Ductile and malleable iron is

feidom obtained in this firft operation. The fulphur and ar-

ienic, and frequently alfo an earthy matter adhering to the iron,

prevent thefe qualities,

Mercury
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ORES
Mercury is never mineralifed by arfenic. The richeft mine

mercury is that of Almaden, in Spain, (e)

ORE

(e) Ores of Mercury. Befides the ores of mercury enume-

jated by the author of the Dictionary, Linnaeus and Cronftedt

mention a lingular ore, in which the mercury is mineralifed by Jul-

phur and by copper. It is faid to be of a blackifh-grey color, of a

glaffy texture, and brittle. ' When the mercury and fulphur are ex-

celled by fire, the copper is difcovered by its giving an opake red

color to glafs of borax, which, by continuance and encreafe of heat,

becomes green and tranfparent. See Cinka3ar.

Keyfler, who defcribes the mines of mercury at Ydria in Carniola,

obferves, that no other metal is found in thefe mines, notwithstanding

that alchemifts pretend that mercury is the bafis of all the metals.

Cramer directs, that ores of mercury Jhould be ajfayed by the fol-

lowing Proceffes :

PROCESS. Is

[Cramer's Art of Jffaying^ Prcc. viii.]

ff To feparate Mercury out of an unfulpbureous Ore by Difillation.

"TAKE a lump of the pulverifed ore, one common pound, .

t* which mult Hand for one centner : put it into a glafs retort per -

ff fectly clean, well loricated, or coated up to half the length of
** its neck : this mult be very long, and turned backwards with fuch

M a declivity, that- a glafs recipient may be perpendicularly applied

B> ** to it : but you muft chufe a retort fmall enough, that the belly of
u it may be filled hardly two-thirds with the ore : this retort muit
" be placed fo, that nothing of the fluid adherent to the neck of it

" may fall into the cavity of the belly, but that the whole may run
** forward into the recipient. Finally, have a fmall recipient full

of cold water : let it be perpendicularly fituated, and receive the

M neck of the retort in fuch manner that the extremity of it be
" hardly one half-inch immerfed into the water.

" Let the retort be furrounded with hot burning coals placed at

" fome dirtance in form of a circle, left the vefTel Ihould burft by
H too fudden a heat : then by degrees bring the burning coals nearer

" and nearer, and at laft furround the whole retort with them and
'« with frelh charcoal, that it may grow flightly red-hot : this fire

" having been continued for an hour, let the retort cool of itfelf:

'* then ltrike the neck of it gently, that the large drops which are

" always adherent to it may fall into the recipient : let the recipient

V be taken away, and the water feparaced from the mercury by filtra-

" tion, and let the mercury be weigheJ. This operation may be
** more conveniently performed in a land bath ; in which cafe the
£f put containing the fand muft be middling red-hot, and the retorc

" be



ORES
ORE of the REGULUS of ANTIMONY, or

ANTIiM ON,Y. Native regulus of antimony was nrft ob-
ferved by Mr. Swab, in Sweden, in the mine of Salberg, and
defcribed by him in the Memoirs of the Swedim Academy in

1749. Mr. Walierius mentions it in his Mineralogy.
Regulus of antimony is generally united with fulphur,

with which it forms antimony, which ought to be confidcred

as a true ore of the regulus of antimony.

Another ore of regulus of antimony is alfo known, of a

red color, in which the regulus is mineralifed both by arfenic

and by fulphur. This ore refembles fome iron oVes, and fome
kinds of blend. It is diftinguimed by its great fufibility,

which is fuch, that it may be eafily melted by the flame of a

candle, (f)
ORES

" be able to touch the bottom of it immediately ; nor is it then

necefTary that the retort be loricated."

PROCESS ir.

[Cramer s Art of Ajjaying, Prcc. lix.]

<£ To revive Mercuryfrom afulpbureous Cinnabar-ore,

"BE AT your ore extremely line, and mix it exactly with an
•C( equal portion of iron-filings, not rufty ; and proceed to diftill it

c< with the fame apparatus as in the former Procefs ; but urge it

€i with the Itrongeft fire that can be made.
" Cinnabar may be feparated from ftones by fublimation thqs :

Beat it to a fine powder, and pur it into a fmall, narrow glafs

" or earthen cucurbit, the belly of which it muft not fill more than
** one- third part : llop the orifice at top ; this muft be very narrow,
ei to hinder the free aclion of the air. Put this fmall cucurbit in an
Li earthen pot .above two inches wide in diameter, and gather land
*' around this pot about as high as the pulvejifcd ore rifes in the cu-
c '" cuibit. Then put it upon burning coals in fuch manner that the

•*'bct;om of the pot may be middling red-hot. Thus will your
" cinnabar afcend and form a folic ponderous ring, which mull be

gf got out by breaking the veifel."

(f) Or.es of R £gulus of Antimony. I. The native re~

guius of antimony, cbferved'by Mr. Von Swab, is faid by that au-

tnor to have cifored from the regulus of antimony obtained from

ores, in thefe two propei ties, that it was capable of being eafiiy

amalgamated with mercury, and that its calx (hot into cryftals

dunng the cooling.

Leiides the ores of regulus of antimcny enumerated in theDiclio-

aary, this femi-metal is alfo found in ores of oiher metallic fub-

flances



ORES
ORES of BISMUTH. Bifmuth is chiefly mineralifed

by

fiances, as in the plumofe fl<ver-ore, and in the ftibiated lead' ore.

See Ores of Silver and of Lead.
The ores of antimony may be ejfuyed by the following procefies d«-

fcribed by Nir. Cramer.

PROCESS I.

[Cramer's Art of A£aying> Procefs Ix.J

94 To obtain Antimony from its Ore*

"CHUSEa melting crucible or an earthen pot not glaz'd that
,£ may contain fome common pounds of the ore of antimony, broken

into fmall bits. Bore at the bottom of the crucible fome fmali

M hole?, two lines in diameter. Let the bottom of the vefTel be
" received by the orifice of a fmaller one, upon which it mult be
94 put ; and when the ore is put into it, let it be covered with a tile,

'* and all the joints be ftopt with lute.

" Put thefe vefTeis upon the pavement of a hearth, and put Hones
'* all round them at the diftance of fix inches. Fill this interme-
" diate fpace with afhes, fo high that the inferior po be covered to
99 the upper brim. Then pur frem and burning coals upon it, and
*' with a pair of hand-bellows excite the fire, til) the upper veflel

*' grows red-hot : take off the rlre a quarter of an in ui after, and
** when the veffels are grown cold, open them. You v li ii.iu that

the melted antimony has run through the holes made l he bot-

" torn of the upper vefTel into the inferior one, where it is coJ-
44 letted."

PROCESS IT.

[Cramer's Art of Afaying, Procefs Ixi.]

94 To roaji crude antimony or its ore, with i'r nviibcut addition.

"CHUSE an earthen, flat, low dim, not glaz'd, and if it
*' cannot bear being made middling red-hot, cover it over with a
M coat of lute without. Spread it thinly over with crude antimo-
94 ny, or with its ore, beaten to a pretry coarfe powder, not ex-
ceeding a few ounces at once. Put the dim upon a fire-pan,
" having a few burning coals in it : increafe the fire till ic begins
" to fmoke a little. Meanwhile you mhft inceffantly move the
" powder with a piece of new tcbacco-pipe ; for this caufes the ful-

" phur to evaporate the fooner. If
;
ou encreafe the fire a little too

99 foon, the powder immediately gathers into hrgh clots, or even be-
P gins to melt. When this happens, take it immediately off the fire
M before it melts entirely. Then pulverife it again, and finally make a

94 gentle
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by arfenic,- and generally it is united with other ores, parti-

cularly with that of cobalt, (g)
ORES

" gentle fire under it. Your black (birring powder will afTume an
" afh-color almoft like that of earth, and become more refraclory
«« in the fire ; wherefore you may then encreafe the fire till your
" powder grows middling red-hot, and let it laft till it ceafes to
*' fmoak. If you add to your crude antimoDy pulverifed, half or
u an equal quantity of charcoal-duft, and perform the reft as above,

the roafting will we done more conveniently ? for ir. does not ga-
<f ther ib eafily into clots, and melts with mnch greater difficulty.

" When part of the fulphur is evaporated, add fome fat to it at
«* feveral times. Thus yoa will fooner finim the operation, and
" the remaining calx will not be burnt to excefs. However, if it

" be thus expofed to too violent and long-Iafting a fire, a great
" quantity of it evaporates ; nor does it ceafe entirely to fmcak in

" a great fire. And it will be enough, if growing middling red-
«« hot, it does no longer emit the unpleafant fmell of the acid of
« fulphur."

PROCESS III.

[Cramer, Proc. Ixii.]

" To reduce a calx of antimony into a femi 'metallic reguliis.

" MIX fome calx of antimony with a quarter part of the blaclc

" flux, and put it into the crucible. Cover the veiTel with a tile ;

'* make the fire as quickly as the ve (Tel can bear it, but not greater
*' than is necefTary to melt the flux. When the' whole Jias been
" well in fufion for half a quarter of an hour (which may be tried

«' with a tobacco-pipe, taking ofT the tile) pour it into the melting
** cone, which mull be warm and dene over with tallow. Then
* ( immediately ftrike the cone feveral times. You will find, when

the cor>e is inverted, a regulus, above which is a faline fcoria."

The methods of calcining antimony by means of nitre ; of obtaining

a regulus of antimony without a previous calcination or roalting, by

throwing a mixture of powdered antimony, tartar, and nitre into

a red-hot crucible, and by fufing this mixture ; and of obtaining a

martial regulus of antimony ; are defcribed at the articles of the Dic-

tionary, Antimony, aWRegulus c/ Antimony.
(g) Ores of Bismuth. L Bifmuth is found native, refembling

the regulus of bifmurh. II. An ochre of bifmuth, of a whitifh

yellow color, is mentioned by Cronilcdt, and is different from the'

ore in properly calledfewers of Bifmuth, which is a calx of cobalt.

III. Bifouth is mineraliied ; i. By fulphur. This ore h^s the,ap-

pearance of galena, 2. With fulphurated iron. Bifmuth is found

alfo in ccbal.s [fit Cobalt), and in fome ores of filver.
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ORES REGULUS */ COBALT, «rCO-

}3ALT. Cobalt is a grey-colored mineral, with more or

his of a metallic appearance. Its grain is clofe ; it is com-

pact and heavy, and frequently covered with an efflorefcence

of peach-colored flowers. Of this feveral kinds are known.

All the true cobaits contain the femi-metal called regulus of

cobalt^ the calx of which becomes blue by vitrification. This

regulus is mineralifed in cobalt by fulphur, and efpecially by

a large quantity of arfenic. Some cobalts alfo contain bif-

muth and filver.

Authors have given the name of cobalt to many minerals,

although they do not contain the femi-metal above-mentioned,

but onlybecaufe they externally refemble the ore of the regu-

lus of cobalt. But thefe minerals can only be confidered as

falfe cobalts. They are diftinguimable from true cobalt by

trying whether they can yield the blue glafs called fmalt, and

the fympathetic ink. The red efflorefcence is alfo a mark by

which true cobalt is diftinguiihable from the falfe : but this

Ores of llfmuth may be affayed by the following procefs.

PROCESS I.

[Cramer, Proc. lxiv.]

" To melt hifmutbfrom its ore.

'* BISMUTH ore may be melted with the fame apparatus as was
" direcled for the fufion of crude antimony out of its ore. {See

" Ores of Antimony.) Or you may beat your ore to a very

V fine powder, with the bkek flux, fanaiver, and common- fait,

•j in a clofe veffsl, like the ore of lead, or of tin, and melt it in
" a middling fire, having a draught of air. But as this femi-me-
«* tal is deftrucbble and volatile, you muft as quick as poflibie apply
*' to it that degree of fi>

a which the flux requires to be melted ;

e* and fo fcon as it is weli melted, the vefT«.l mult be taken out of
* the fire ; and when it is grown quite cold and broken, you will

J?
find your regulus."

Mr. Geliert directs that ores of bifmuth fhould be affayed by fu-

fmg a quintal of pulverifed ore with half a quintal of calcined

borax, and half a quintal of pulverifed glafs, in order to vitrify the

adherent earths and ftones which invelop the bifmuth. Bet probably

the hea: requifite for this vitrification would volatilife part of the

bifmuth.

If the ere be of the kinds above deferibsd, mineralifed by fulphur,

or by fulphur and iron, a previous roalting would be expedient,

which may be performed in the fame manner as is directed for the

roailiug of antimony.

effio-
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cfflofefcence only happens when the ere has been expofei ttf

a moift air.

The principal mines of cobalt are in Saxony, where they

are dug for the fake of obtaining zaffre^ azure-blue, orfmah;

and arfenic. Very fine cobalt is alfo found in the Pyreneari

mountains.

Cobalt is heavier than moft other ores
4 from the large quan-

tity of arfenic it contains ; and in this refpe£t it refemblesthe

ore of tin. (h)

ORES 0^ ZINC. The proper ore of zinc is a fub-

ftance which has rather an earthy or ftoney than metallic ap-

pearance, and is called calamy y calamine, or lapis calamlnaris.

Thisftone, although metallic, is but moderately heavy, and
has not the brillianc y of moft other ores. Its color is yellow,

and like that of ruft. It is alfo lefs denfe than other metallic

minerals. It feems to be an ore naturally decompofed. The
calamine is not worked directly to obtain zinc from it, be-

caufe this would only fucceed in clofe vefiels, and confe-

quently with fmall quantities, according to Mr. MargraaPs;

procefs. But it is fuccefsfuliy employed for the converfiorf

of copper into brafs by cementation, by which the exiftence

of zinc in that ftone is fufficiently proved.

Mr. Wallerius enumerates alfo amcngft the ores of zinc a

very compounded mineral, confifting of zinc, fulphur, irony

and arfenic. This mineral called blend refembles externally

the ore of lead, and hence has been called falje galena. Thefe
blends have different forms and colors, but are chiefly red, like

the red ore of antimony.

Zinc is obtained from certain minerals in the Eaft Indies,-

of which we know little, (i)

ORES

(h) The ores of cobalt are enumerated in a note under the arti-

cle Co e alt. The ejfay of cobalt is described at the article Re-
gulus of Cobalt.

(?) Ores p/Zinc. I. Calciform ores of zinc, according to

Cronltedt, are pure or mixed. The pure are indurated, and fore-

times cry 11 alii fed, refembling lead-fpar. The mixed ore contains

alfo fome calx of iron. This is calamine. It is whitifh, yellowilh,

reddifh, or brown. II. Zinc is tnineralifed, I . By fulphurated iron.

Ore of zinc. Wallerius fays, lead is fometimes contained in this

ore. It is white, blue, or brown. 2. By fulphur, arfenic, and

irsn. Blend, or pfeudc-galena or falfc galena, or black-jack. See

False-Galkn a. Thefe are of various colors, white, yellowilh,

brown, reddiih, greenilh, black. They confift of fcales, Or arp

tdielated. Mr. Cronltedt thinks, that in blends the zinc is rni-

neralifed



ORES
.
ORES cf ARSENIC. The minerals which contain

the largeft quantity of arfenic are cobalts and white pyrites,

although

nerallzed in the ftate of a calx, and in the ore of zinc, in its me-
tallic ftate.

Although the minerals above enumerated have been known,
from their property of converting copper into brafs, to be ores of

zinc, yet the method of effaying them fo as to obtain the con-

tained zinc was not known, or at leaft not publilhed, before Mr.
MargraaFs Memoir of the Berlin Academy in the year 1746,
upon that fubject. That very able chemift has fhewn that zinc

may be obtained from its ores, from the flowers, or fom any

other calx of zinc, by treating thefe with charcoal-duft, in dole
veffels, 10 prevent the combuftion of the zinc, which happens im-
mediately upon its reduction, when expofed to air. For this pur-

pofe, he put a quantity of finely powdered calamine, or roafted

blend, or other calx of zinc, well mixed with an eighth part of

charcoal-duft, into a flrong, luted earthen retort, to which he;

fitted a receiver. Having placed his retort in a furnace, and
raifed the fire, he applied a violent heat during two hours.

When the veffels were cold, and broken, he found the zinc inj its

metallic form adhering to the neck of 'the retort.

The chief difficulty in this operation is to get an earthen retort

fufficiently compact to retain the vapor of the zinc, (for it eafily

pervades the Heffian crucibles, Stourbridge melting-pots, and
fimilar veffels, as may be feen from the quantity of flowers which
appear upon their outer furface, when zinc or its calxes, and any
inflammable matter have been expofed to heat within thefe veffels)

and at the fame time fufficiently ftrong to refift the violent fire,

which, according to M. Margraaf, the reduction of the ore of zinc

requires.

A pretty exact effay of an ore cf zinc may be made in the fol-

lowing manner.
Mix a quantity of pulverized roafted ore or calx of zinc with an

eighth part of charcoal-duft. Put this- mixture into a cru-

cible capable of containing thrice the quantity. Diffufe

equally amonglt this mixture a quantity of fmall grains or thin

plates of copper, equal to that of the calamine or ore employed,
and upon the whole lay anotherto quantity of grains or plates of
copper j and laftly, cover this latter portion of copper with char-

coal-duft. Lute a lid upon the crucible ; and apply a red-heat
during an hour or two. The copper or part of it will unite with
the vapor of the zinc, and be thereby converted into brafs. By
comparing the weight of all the metal after the operation witk
the weight of the copper employed ; the weight acquired, and
confequently the quantity of zinc united with the copper, will be
known. The copper which has not been converted into brafs,

or more copper with frefti charcoal-duft, may be ao-ain added in

Vol. II. U °
the



ORES
although it is alio contained in other ©res, it being one of

the mineralifing fubftances. But as cobalt muft be roafted

to obtain the fulphur it contains, thearfenic alfo which rifes

during this torrefaction is collected, as we fhall fee in the

article Smelt in*g of Ores, and the particular articles of each

ofthe metallic fubftances mentioned in this article, (k)

OSTEO-

the farre manner to the remaining ore, and the operation repeated

with a heat fome what mere intenfe, that any zinc remaining in

the ore may be thus extracted. A curious c ire urn fiance is, that

a much greater heat is required to obtain zinc from its ore, by
diftillation, than in the operation, now described, of making
brafs ; in which the reparation of the zinc from its ore feems to

be facilitated by its difpofition to unite with copper.

(k) Ores of Arsenic. I. Regulus of arfenic is found native.

It is of a leaden color ; it burns with a fmall flame ; and is difli-

pated, leaving generally a very fmall quantity of calx of bifmuth,

or of calx of cobalt, and a very little filver. When it is of a

folid and teflaceous texture, it has been improperly called teflaceous

eobvM, in German, fcherben cobalt. II. Calx of arfenic is found

in form of powder ; nativeflowers of arfinic ; or of indurated fe-

mitranfparent cryftals ; native cryflalline arfenic. 111. Calx of

arfenic is mixed, I. With fulphur : when yellow, it is called of*

fintent ; when red, it is called native realgar : the difference of

color depends on the proportion of the two component parts. 2.

With calx of tin ; tin-grains. 3. With fulphur and filver, in the

redfiver- ere. 4. With calx of lead, in the lead-fpar. 5. With
calx of cobalt, in the ejflorefcence of c§balt. IV. Arfenic is mi-

neralifid ; I. With fulphuratcd iron; arfenical pyrites. 2. With
grm only ; whits pyrites, or mifspkket. 3. With cobalt, in almolt

all cobalt-ores. 4. With filver. See Ores of Si lver. 5.

With copper. See Ores of Copper. 6. With antimony. See

O R e s of A n t 1 Tvi n v . Cronfiedt.

Arfenic may be feparated from its ore or earthy matters, with

which it happens to be mixed, by fublimation, according to the

following procefs of Mr. Cramer. [Art of Affaying, Proc. Ixix.]

" DO every thing as was faid about mercury, or fulphur; but

"let the veflel which is put into the fire with the ore in it be of
*« earth or ftone, and the recipient be of glafs, and of a middling
fl capacity. Nor is it necefiary that this mould be filled with
*• water, fo it be but well luted. The fire muft likewife be

y flrcnger, and continued longer than for the ex : racting of ful-

** phur. Neverthelefs every kind of arfenic cannot be extracted
« l in a confined fire : for it adheres to the matrix more flrongly

" than fulphur and mercury. You will find in the part of the
cs veffe-1 which is more remote from the fire, pulverulent and fub-

" tie flowers of arfenic j but there will adhere to the pofterior

" part



PANACEA
OSTEOCOLLA. (I)

PANACEA (MERCURIAL). This name, which
fignifics univcrfal remedy^

( is given to a preparation of

mercury much employed in the cure of thofedifeafes, again!*:

which that metallic fubftance is effectual. To make the

panacea, fweet mercury is to be taken and fublimed nine

<f part of the neck of the retort fmall folid mafles, fhining like
" fmall cryftals, tranfparent, fometimes gathered into a folid

" fublimate, and perfectly white, if the ore of the arfenic was
" perfectly pure ; which, nevertheless, happens very feldom.
** The flowers are moft commonly thin, and of a grey color

:

which proceeds from the phlogifton mixt with themafs. They
* c are often of a citron or of a golden color, which is a fign

that there is in the mixture fome mineral fulphur ; and if the
** fublimate be red or yellow, it is a fign of much fulphur.

''As all the arfenic contained in the ore is not expelled in
" clofe veflbls, you mult weigh the refiduum ; then roalt it in
* a crucible till it fmoaks, no longer, or rather in an earthen
" flat veflel not glazed, and in a ftrong fire to be ftirred now and
'* then with a poker, and then weigh it when grown cold : )Ou
*' will be able thus to know how much arfenic remained in the
*' clofe veflel ; unlefs the ore contain bifmuth."

If the arfenic be fulphurated, it may be purified by triturat-

ing it with mercury or with fixed alkali, and by fubliming the
arfenic from the remaining fulphurated mercury or alkali. Set

Arsenic. The method of obtaining a regulus of arfenic is

defcribed at the article Regulus of Arsenic.
(/) Osteocolla is a fubftance formed by ftoney matters filling

op the intern*ices of rotten roots of trees. It has been particu-

larly defcribed by Mr. Gleditfch, and examined chemically by
Mr, Margraaf. See Memoirs of the Berlin Academy for the Year
1748. The former author relates, that it is dug from grounds
containing fine fand and a fine calcareous earth ; and that fome-
times the roots of living trees had been found converted into this

ftoney fubftance. From Mr. Margraaf s experiments we find,

that the ofteocolla examined by him was compofed of a fine fand,
a fine calcareous earth, and fome rotten remains of a root. Neu-
man fays, that he found marine acid in ofteocolla. But nothing
of that or any other acid could be difcovered by Margraaf. Neu-
man alfo fays, that he totally difl'olved ofteocolla by means of
dilute vitriolic acid. Hence the fubftances examined by thefe two
chemiits feem to have been different. Differences muft arife

from the different qualities of the foil in which ofteocolla is

found.

U 2 times,
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times, then reduced to a fine powder, and digefted in good

ipirit of wine, wrhich is, laitly, to be diftilled off, or only

decanted.

Sweet mercury is corrcfive fublimate entirely faturated

with mercury, and thrice fublimed. Corrofive fublimate is

rendered milder by the operations which change it into

fweet mercury, and retains nothing of its caufticity but a

purgative quality ; but by the nine fublimations which
change fweet mercury into the panacea, the faline qualities

of this mercurial preparation are fo diminifhed, that after

all thefe fublimations it has not even a purgative virtue.

Thefe changes are probably produced, becaufe at each
fublimation a fmall quantity of marine acid is feparated ; fo

that the panacea contains but very little of this acid, and is

little elfethan very pure mercury, united with that quantity

only of marine acid, which is neceffary to deprive it of its

fluid metallic form, and to give it a faline appearance.

The panacea therefore taken internally, produces only the

effects of mercury much divided, and in fuch a ftate that its

molecules may be divided more and more by the action of
theveffels and liquors of the body, without being capable of
uniting again fo as to form fluid mercury. This remedy is

therefore very proper for exciting falivations, and produces

nearly the fame effects as mercury adminiftered by friction

and fumigation.

We may employ the panacea with fuccefs in venereal dif-

eafes, and in others in wrhich preparations of mercury are

faitable. It may be given conveniently in pills or in a bolus,

mixed with proper fubftances, and cannot be given in any
other manner, becaufe it is infoluble, and is very heavy.

The dofe of it is from fix to twenty-four grains, and even

more in fome circumftances. See the article Mercury, for
the tnedicinal ufes of this preparation.

PARTING. Parting is an operation by which gold

and filver are feparated from each other. As thefe two
metals refill: equally well the action of fire and of lead, they

muff therefore be feparated by other methods. This fepa-

ration could not be effected, if they were not foluble by dif-

ferent menftruums.

Nitrous acid, marine acid, and fulphur, which cannot

diffolve gold, attack filver very eafily ; and therefore thefe

three agents furnifh methods of feparating filver from gold,

or of the operation called parting.

Parting by nitrous acid is the moft convenient, and there-

fore moil ufed, and even aJmoft the only one employed by

goldfmiths
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goldfmiths and coiners. Wherefore it is called fimply part*

jng. That made with the marine acid is only made by ce-

mentation, and is known by the name of concentrated parting*

Laftly, parting by fulphur is made by fufion, which the

chemiits call the dry way, and is therefore called dry parting.
x

We mail defcribe each of thefe methods.

PARTING by A QUA FORTIS. Although
parting by aqua fortis be eafy, as we have faid, k cannot

however fucceed, or be very exa£r, unlefs we attend to fome
eflential circumftances.

1. The gold and fiiver muft be in a proper proportion ;

for if the gold was in too great quantity, the lilver would
be covered and guarded by it from the action of the acid.

Therefore when eflayers do not know the proportion of

thefc two metals in the mafs to be operated upon, they dif-r

cover it by the following method.

They have a certain number of needles compofed of gold

and fiiver allayed together in graduated proportions, and the

allay of each needle is known by a mark upon it. Thefe are

called proof-needles.

When efTayers want to know nearly the proportion of gold

and fiiver in a mafs, they rub this mafs upon a touchftone,

fo as to leave a mark upon it. They then make marks upon
the touefc-ftone with fome of the needles the color of which
they think comes neareft to that of the mafs. By Comparing
the marks of thefe needles with the mark of the mafs, they

difcover nearly the proportion of the gold and fiiver in the

mafs.

If this trial mews, that in any given mafs the fiiver is not to.

the gold as three to one, this mafs is improper for the opera-

tion of parting by aqua fortis. In this cafe, the quantity

of fiiver neceftary to make an allay of that proportion muft be

added.

This operation is called quartation, probably becaufe it re-.

duces the gold to a fourth part of the whole mafs.

2. That the parting may be exact, the nitrous acid, or.

aqua fortis employed muft be very pure, and efpecially free

from mixture of vitriolic ani marine acids. Its purity muft
therefore be afcertained ; and if this be found not fuflicient,

the acid muft be purified by an operation called the precipi-.

tat ion ofAqua Fortis. See that article.

If the purity of the aqua fortis were not attended to, a

quantity of fiiver proportionable to thefc two foreign acids

would be feparated during thefolution; and this portion of

fijver, reduced by thefe acids to vitriol of fiiver, and to luna

U 3 cornea^
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cornea, would remain mingled with the gold, which con-

sequently would not be entirely purified by the operation.

When the metallic mafs is properly allayed, it is to be

reduced to plates, rolled up fpirally, called comets; or to

grains. Thefe are to be put into a matrafs, and upon them
a quantity of aqua forlis is to be poured, the weight of which
is to that of the filver as three to two : and as the nitrous

acid employed for this operation is rather weak, the folution

is aflifted, efpecially at firft, by the heat of a fand-bath, in

which the matrafs is to be placed. When, notwithstanding

the heat, no further mark cf folution appears, the aquafortis

charged with filver is to be decanted. Frefh nitrous acid is

to be poured into the matrafs, ftronger than the former, and
in lefs quantity, which mull be boiled on the refiduous mafs,

and decanted as the former. Aqua fortis muft even be boiled

a third time on the remaining gold, that all the filver may
be certainly diflblved. The gold is then to be wafhed with
boiling water. This gold is very pure, if the operation has

been performed with due attention. It is called gold ofpart-i

No addition of filver is required, if the quantity of filver

of the mafs is evidently much more confiderable than that

of the gold : pei fons who have not proof needles, and other

apparatus to determine the proportion of the allay, may add

to the gold an indeterminate quantity of filver, obferVing that

this quantity be rather too great than toofmall, and fo con-

fiderable as to render the mafs nearly as white as filver ; for

a large quantity of filver is rather favourable than hurtful to

the operation : It has no other inconvenience than an ufelefs

expence, as the larger the quantity is of filver, the more
aqua fortis muft be employed. We ought to attend to this

fatt, that the color of gold is fcarcely perceptible in a mafs,

two-thirds of which is filver and one-third is gold ; this color

then muft be much lefs perceptible when the gold is only

one-fourth part, or lefs, of the whole mafs.

If the quantity of gold exceeds that of the filver, the mafs

may be expofed to the action of aqua regia, which would be

a kind cf inverfe parting, becaule the gold is diflblved in that

menftruum, and the filver is not, but rather reduced to a

luna cornea, which remains in form of a precipitate after

the operation. But this method is not much practifed, for

the following reafons.

Firft, the gold cannot be eafily feparated from the aqua

regia ; for if the parting has been made with an aqua regia

prepared with fal ammoniac, or if the gold be precipitated
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by a volatile alkali, this gold has a fulminating quality, and

its reduction requires particular operations. If the aqua

reo;ia has been made with fpii it of fait, and the precipitation

effected by a fixed alkali, the gold will not then be fulmi-

nating, but the precipitation will be very flowr and probably

incompleat. See Goto (Fulminating).
Secondly, in the parting by aqua regia, the filver is indeed

precipitated into a luna cornea, and thus feparated ; but

this feparation is not perfect, as a fmall quantity of luna cor-

nea will always remain diflbived by the acids, if this folution

even could be only effected by the fuperabundant water of

thefe acids. Accordingly the filver is not fo accurately fe-

parated from the gold by aqua regia, as the gold is from the

iilver by aqua fortis. We mall afterwards fee, at the article

Parting (Concentrated), that by this operation, filver

may be feparated from gold without the necetfity of quarta-

tion, although thefe metals mould not be in a proper pro-

portion for the parting by aqua fortis.

The gold, after the parting by" aqua fortis, is much more
eafily collected when it remains in fmall mafTes, than when
it is reduced to a powder.

When the mafs has been regularly quarted, that is, when
it contains three parts of filver and one part of gold, we muft
employ, particularly for the firft folution, an aqua fortis fo

weakened, that heat is required to alii ft the folution of the

filver : by which means the folution is made gently ; and the

gold which remains preferves the form of the fmall mafTes

before the folution. If the aqua fortis employed were
ftronger, the parts of the gold would be difunited and re-

duced to the form of a powder, from the activity with which
the folution would be made.

We may indeed pare by aqua fortis a mafs containing two
parts of filver to one part of gold ; but then the aqua fortis

muft be ftronger; and if the folution be not too much
haftened, the gold will more eafily remain in mafTes after

the operation. In both cafes, the gold will be found to

be tarnifhed and blackened, probably from the phlogiftor^

of the nitrous acid. Its parts have no adhefion together,

becaufe the filver <lifTolved from it has left many interfticesj

and the cornets or grains of this gold will be eafily broken,
unlefs they be handled very carefully. To give them more
folidity, they are generally put into a teft under a muffin
and made red-hot, during which operation they contract

confiderably, and their parts are approximated. Thefe
pieces of gold are then found to be rendered much more

U 4 folid,
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fulid, fo that they may be handled without being broken.

By this operation alfo the gold refumes its color and luftre

;

and as it generally has the figure of cornets, it is called gold

iti cornets^ or grain gold. Efiayers avoid melting it, as they

chufe to preferve this form, which (hews that it has been

parted.

The gold and filver thus operated upon ought to have

been previoufly refined by lead, and freed from all allay of

other metallic matters, fo that the gold which remains

fhould be as pure as is poilible. However, as this is the

only metal which refifts the action of aqua fortis, it might
be purified by parting from all other metallic fubftances ;

but this is not generally done for feveral reafons. Firft,

becaufe the refining by lead is more expeditious and conve-

nient for the feparation of the gold from the imperfect, metals;

and fecondly, becaufe the filver, when afterwards feparated

from the aqua fortis, is pure; laftly, becaufe moft imper-

fect metals do not remain completely and entirely dilfolved

in nitrous acid, from the portion of phlogifton which this

acid deprives them of, the gold would be found ^ter the

parting, mixed with the part of thefe metals which Ts preci-

pitated.

The gold remaining after the parting ought to be well

warned, to cleanfe it from any of the folution of filver which
might adhere to it ; and for this purpofe diftilled water ought
to be ufed, or at leaft water the purity of which has been

afcertained by its not forming a precipitate with a folution

of filver, becaufe fuch a precipitate would alter the purity of

the gold.

\ The filver dilfolved in the aqua fortis may be feparated

either by diftillation, in which cafe all the aqua fortis is

recovered very pure, and fit for another parting ; or it may be

precipitated by fome fubftance which has a greater affinity

than this metal with nitrous acid. Copper .is generally em-
ployed for this purpofe at the mint.

The folution of filver is put into copper veffels. The
aqua fortis diffolves the copper, and the filver precipitates.

When the filver is all precipitated, the new folution is de-

canted, which is then a folution of copper. The precipi-

tate is to be well warned, and may be melted into an ingot.

It is called partedfilver. When this filver has been obtained

from a mafs which had been refined by lead, and when it

has been well wafhed from the folution of copper, it is very

pure.
4
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Mr. Cramer obferves juftly, in his Treatife on E flaying

that however accurately the operation ot parting has been

performed, a fmall portion of filver always remains united

with the gold, if the parting has been made by aqua fortis
;

or a fmall portion of the gold remains united with the filver,

if the parting has been made by aqua regia ; and he eftimates

this fmall allay to be from a two hundredth to a hundredth

and fiftieth part,which quantity may be confidered as nothing

for ordinary purpofes, but may become feniible in accurate

chemical experiments*, (in)

PARTING

(m) The mafs of gold and filver to be quarted, ought previ-

ous
1

y to be granulated, which may be done by melting it in a
crucible, and pouring it into a large veffel full of cold water,

while at the fame time a rapid circular motion is given to the

water by quickly ftirring it round with a flick or broom.'

The veffels generally ufed for this operation, called farting-

glajjesy have the form of truncated cones, the bottom being com-
monly about feven inches wide, the aperture about one or two
inches wide, and the height about twelve inches. Thefe glafs

veflels ought to have been well annealed, and chofen free from
flaws ; as one of the chief inconveniencies attending the opera-

tion is, that the glafles are apt to crack, by expofure to cold, and
even when touched by the hand. Some operators fecure their

glafles by a coating. For this purpofe they fpread a mixture of
quicklime flaked with beer and whites of eggs upon linen cloth,

which they wrap round the lower part of the veffel, leaving the

upper part uncovered, that they may fee die progrefs of the ope-

ration ; and over this cloth they apply a compofition of clay and
hair. Schlutter advifes to put the parting-glaffes in copper veffels

containing fome water, and fuppoited by trevets, with fire under
them. When the heat communicated by the water is too great,

it may be diminilhed by adding cold water, which mull be done
very carefuily by pouring againit the fides of the pan, to prevent

too fudden an application of cold to the parting-glafs. The in-

tention of this contrivance is, that the contents of the glafles,

if thefe Ihould break, may be received by the copper veffel.

Into a glafs fifteen inches high, and ten or twelve inches wide at

bottom, placed in a copper-pan twelve inches wide at bottom,

fifteen inches wide at top, and ten inches high, he ufualiy

put about eighty ounces of metal, with twice as much aqua
fortis.

The aquafortis ought to be fo ftrong as to be capable of ading
fenfibly on iilver when cold, but not fo ftrong as to aft violently.

If the aqua fortis be very flrong, however pure, and if the

veffels be well clofed, a fmall quantity of the gold will be dif-

folved along with the filver, which is to be guarded againit.

Little
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PARTING (CONCENTRATED.) Con.

Centrated parting is alio called parting by cementation, be-
caufe it is actually performed by cementation. This part-
ing or purification of gold is ufed when the quantity 6f it is

fo great in proportion to the filver, that it cannot be feparated
by aqua fortis. This operation is done in the following
manner.
A cement is firft prepared, compofed of four parts of bricks

powdered and fifted, of one part of green vitriol calcined till

it becomes red, and of one part of common fait. The
whole is very accurately mixed together, and a firm pafte is

made of it by moiftening it with a little water or urine.

This cement is called cement royal, becaufe it is employed to

purify gold, which is confidered by chemifts as the king of
metals.

The gold to be cemented is to be reduced to plates as

thin as fmall pieces of money. At the bottom of the cruci-

ble, or cementing pot, a ftratum of cement, of the thickntfs

Little heat ought to be applied at the beginning, the liquor be-

ing apt to fwell and rife over the veflH ; but when the acid is

nearly faturated, the heat may be fafely encreafed.

When the folution ceafes, which may be known by the difcon-

tinuance of the effervefcence, or emiffion of air-bubbles, the li-

quor is to be poured off. If any grains appear entire, more
aqua fortis muft be added, that all the filver may be difTolved.

If the operation has been performed flowly, the remaining gold

will have full the form of diftinct maffes, which are to receive

folidity and color by fire, in the manner directed by the author

of the Dictionary. If the operation has been performed haftily,

the gold will have the appearance of a black mud or powder,

which after five or fix warnings with pure water muft be melted.

The filler is ufually recovered by precipitating it from the aqua
fortis by means of copper- vefTels into which the liquor is poured,

or of plates of copper which are thrown along with the liquor

into giafs-veffels. A confiderable heat is required to accelerate

this precipitation. Dr. Lewis fays, he has obferved, that when
the aqua fortis was perfectly faturated with filver, no piecipita-

tion was occafioned by plates of copper, rill a drop or two of aqua

fortis was added to the liquor, and then the precipitation began
and continued as ufual.

The precipitated filver muft be well warned in boiling water,

and fufed with fome nitre, the ufe of which is, to fcorify any cu-

preous particles which may adhere to the filver.

From the folution of copper in aqua fortis, a blue pigment,

called 'vcrditer, is obtained by precipitation with whiting. Sec

Verd ITER.
of



PARTING
of a finger, is to be put, which is to be covered with plates

of gold ; upon thefe another ftratum of cement is to be laid *

and then more plates of gold, till the crucible or pot is filled

with thefe alternate ftrata of cement and of gold. The
whole is then to be covered with a lid, which is to be luted

with a mixture of clay and fand. This pot is to be placed
in a furnace, or oven, and heated by degrees till it is mo-
derately red, which heat is to be continued during 24 hours.

The heat muft not be fo great as to melt the gold. The pot
or crucible is then left to cool, and the gold is to be care-

fully fcparated from the cement, and boiled at different

times in a large quantity of pure water. This gold is to be
eflayed upon a touch-ftone or otherwife ; and if it be found
not fufficiently purified, it is to be cemented a fecond time
in the fame manner.

The vitriolic acid of the bricks and of the calcined vitriol

difengages the acid of the common fait during this cementa-
tion : and this latter acid diflblves the filver allayed with the

gold, and feparates it by that means.

This experiment proves, that although marine acid, while

it is liquid, cannot attack filver, it is neverthelefs a pow-
erful folventof that metal. But for this purpofe, it muft be

applied to the filver in the ftate of vapors extremely con-

centrated, and alfifted with a confiderable heat. All thefe

circumftances are united in the concentrated parting.

This experiment proves alfo, that notwithstanding ail

thefe circumftances, which favour the action of the marine
acid, it is incapable of diflblving gold.

Laftly, the marine acid in this ftate, more effectually dif-

folves the filver than the nitrous acid does in the parting by
aqua fortis, fince this operation fuccceds well when the filver

is in fo fmall a proportion as that it would be protected from
the action of the nitrous acid in the ordinary parting.

Inftead of fea fait, nitre may be ufed with equal fuccefs
;

becaufe the nitrous acid is then put in a ftate to attack the

filver, notwithstanding the quantity of gold which covers it.

Several chemifts and artifts ufe both nitre and common fait

in the cement royal ; which fhews that the acid of aqua regia
?

applied in this manner at the fame time to gold and to filver,

attack the latter metal preferably to the former, (n)

(n) By this method fome of the gold would probably be dif-

folved along with the filver. As no advantages are faid to attend
it, to give it preference to cementation with nitre or with fea-falt

fingly, Dr, Lewis does judicioully, I think, difapprove of it.

The



PARTING
The gold mud be very carefully warned after trie operation

to cleanfe it from particles of diflblyed filver, which other-

wife would ftick to it.

The filver may be feparated from the cement by fufion

v» ith a fufficient quantity of lead and litharge, and by cupel-

ling the lead which retains the filver. (o)

PARTING (DRY). Dry parting, or parting by fu-

fion, is performed by fulphur, which has the property of
uniting eafily with filler, while it does not attack gold.

This method of feparating thefe two metals would be the

cheapeft, the moft expeditious and convenient of any, if the

fulphur could diffolve the filver, and feparate it from the gold

as well and as eafily as nitrous acid does : but, on the con-
trary, we are obliged to employ particular treatment, and a

fcind of concentration, to begin the union of the fulphur

with the filver allayed with gold. Then repeated and trouble-

fome fufions muft be made, in each of which we are obliged

to add different intermediate fubftances, and particularly

the metals which have the ftrongeft affinity with fulphur, to

affift. the precipitation, which in that cafe does not give a

regulus of pure gold, but a gold {till allayed with much
filver, and even with a part of the precipitating metals ; fo

that, to compleat the operation, cupellation is necefiary,

and alfo parting by aqua fortis.

From what we have faid concerning this operation we may
perceive, that it ought not to be made but -when the quantity

of filver with which the gold is allayed is fo great, that the

quantity of gold which might be obtained by the ordinary

parting is not furricient to pay the expences ; and that it is

only proper for concentrating a larger quantity of gold in a

fmaller quantity of filver. As this dry parting is troublefome,

and even expenfive, it ought not to be undertaken but on a

confiderablequantityof filver allayed with gold. Accordingly,

Cramer, Schlutter, Schindler, and all good chemifts and

arjifts who have given proceffes for the dry parting, re-

commend its ufe only in the above-mentioned cafes. We wifh

that this operation could be improved : it would be much
more advantageous, if it could be done by two or three fu-

fions ; and if by thefe an exact feparation could be obtained

( o ) Gold is never purified by one operation of this kind. It

mull therefore be again melted, beat it into plates, and cemented

as before. The operation is troublefome, and is now little ufed,

exceptiug, as Dr. Lewis fays, for extracting filver or bafe metals

from the furface of gold, and thus giving to an alloyed metal the

color and appearance of pure gold.



PARTING
of a fmall quantity of gold mixed with a- large quantity of

filver. (/>),
Under

(/) As this operation for extracting a fmal! quantity of gold

from a large quantity of filver is, notwithstanding its inconveni-

ences, approved by Schlutter, Scheffer, and other .authors, and

pradlifed in Hartz, we mail add to the article in the Dictionary

concerning it, what Dr. Lewis, in his excellent Hiftory of Gold,

has faid upon the fubjec.1.

The moft advantageous method of feparating a fmall portion of

gold from a large one of filver appears to be by means or fulphur,

which unites with and fcorifies the filver without effecting the gold :

but as fulphurated filver does not flow thin enough to fuffer the

fmall particles of gold difFufed through it to reunite and fettle at the

bottom, fome addition is neceffary for collecting and carrying them
down.

In order to the commixture with the fulphur, fifty or fixty pounds

of the mixed metal, or as much as a large crucible will receive,

are melted at ence, and reduced into grains by lading out the fluid

matter, with a fmall crucible made red-hot, and pouring it into cold

water itirred with a rapid circular motion. From an eighth to a
fifth of the granulated metal, according as it is richer or poorer in

gold, is referved ; and the relt well mingled with an eighth of
powdered fulphur. The grains enveloped with the fu!phur are

again put into the crucible, and the nre kept gentle for fome time,

that the filver, before it melts, may be thoroughly penetrated by
the fulphur; if the fire was haftily urged, great part of the ful-

phur would be dimpated, without acting upon the metal.

If to fulphurated filver in fulion pure filver be added, the latter

falls to the bottom, and forms there a diitinft fluid, not mifcible

with the other. The particles of gold, having no affinity with the

fulphurated filver, join themfelves to the pure filver, wherever

they come in contact with it, and are thus transferred from the

former into the latter, more or lefs perfectly according as the pure
filver was more or lefs thoroughly difrufed through the mixed. It

is for this ufe that a part of the granulated metal was referved.

The fulphurated mafs being brought into perfect fufion, and kept

melted for near an hour in a clofe covered crucible, one third of

the referved grains is thrown in ; and as foon as this is melted,

the whole is well ftirred, that the frefli filver may be diitributed

through the mixed, to collect the gold from it. The ilirring is

performed with a wooden rod ; an iron one would be corroded

by the fulphur, fo as to deprive the mixed of its due quantity of
fulphur, and likewife render the fubfequent purification of the filver

more troublefome. The fufion being continued an hour longer,

another third of the unfulphurated grains is added, and an hour

after this the remainder ; after which the fufion is further continued

for fome time, the matter being ftirred at leaft every half hour

\ from
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Under the article Purification of Gold by Antimo-

ny, we fhall fee that this purification is a true dry parting,

and

from the beginning to the end, and the crucible kept clofely covered

in the intervals.

The fulphurated filver appears in fufion of a dark brown color

:

after it Has been kept melted for a certain time, a part of the ful-

phur having efcaped from the top, the furface becomes white,

and fome bright drops of filver, about the fize of peas, are per-

ceived on it. When this happens, which is commonly in about

three hours after the lait addition of the referved grains, fooner or

later according as the crucible has been more or lefs clofely covered,

and the matter more or lefs ftirred, the fire muft be immediately

difcontinued ; for otherwife more and more of the iilver, thus lo-

fing its fulphur, would fubfide and mingle with the part at the

bottom in which the gold is collected. The whole is poured out

into an iron mortar greafed and duly heated ; or if the quantity is

too large to be fafely lifted at once, a part is hrft laded out from
the top with a fmall crucible, and the reft poured into the mortar.

The geld, diffufed at firft through the whole mafs, is now found

collecled into a part of it at the bottom, amounting only to about

as much as was referved un fulphurated. This part may be fepa-

rated from the fulphurated filver above it by a chizel and hammer ;

or more perfectly, the furface of the lower mafs being generally

rugged and unequal, by placing the whole mafs with its bottom up-
wards in a crucible : the fulphurated part quickly melts, leaving

tinmelted that which contains the gold, which may thus be com-
pletely feparated from the other. The fulphurated filver is efTayed,

by keeping a portion of it in fufion in an open crucible, till the

fulphur is difTipated ; and then diffolving it in aqua fortis. If it

Ihould ftill be found to contain any gold, it is to be melted again

;

as much more un fulphurated filver is to be added as was employed
in each of the former injections, and the fufion continued about

-an hour and a half.

The gold thus co'lected into a part of the filver may be further

concentrated into a fmaller part, by granulating the mafs and re-

peating the whole procefs. The operation may be again and again

repeated, till fo much of the filver is feparated, that the remainder

may be parted by aqua fortis without too much expence.

The foregoing procefs, according to Mr. Schlutter, is praclifed

at Rammelfberg, in the Lower Hartz. The prevailing metal in the

ore of Rammelfberg is lead: the quantity of lead is at moll forty

pounds in a quintal, or hundred pounds of the ore. The lead

worked off on a teft or concave hearth yields about a hundred and

ten grains of filver, and the filver contains only a three hundred

and eighty-fourth part of gold ; yet this little quantity of gold,

amounting fcarcely to a third of a grain in a hundred weight of

the ore, is thus collected with profit. The author, above-mentioned

confinet
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and we mall there find the theory of what pafles in that

operation.

PELICAN. A pelican is a glafs alembic confifting of

one piece. It has a tubulated capital, lrom which two op-

pofite and crooked beaks pafs out, and enter again at the belly

i of the cucurbit. This vefTel has been contrived for a con-

tinued diftillation and cohobation, which chemifts ca\\ circu-

lotion. The volatile parts of fubftances put into this veflH

rife into the capital, and are obliged to return through the

crooked beaks into the cucurbit ; and this without inter-

ruption, or luting or unluting the vefTels.

Although the pelican feems to be a very convenient in-

ftrument, it is neverthefs little ufed, and even much neglected

at prefent, either becaufe the modern chemifts have net fo

much patience as the ancient chemifts had, for making long

experiments ; or becaufe they find that two matrafles, the

mouth of one of which is inferted into the mouth of the

other, produce the fame efFec"t. See Plate 1.

PELLICLE. By this word chemifts mean a very thin

faline cruft, which is formed upon the furfaces of folutions of
falts, when they are evaporated to a certain degree. This
pellicle is nothing elfe than a number of faline particles cry-

ftallized by evaporation at the furface of the liquor, rather

than any where elfe ; becaufe the evaporation is made there.

Thefe fmall cryftals of fait at firft cover the furface of the

liquor, and give it adufky appearance, as if it were covered

with duft or with a very thin (kin, from which appearance

the name of pellicle has been given.

As all cryftallizable falts may be cryftallized by evapora-
tion alone, in the folution, therefore, of any of thefe falts a

pellicle may be formed ; and alfo, as all folutions of falts,

confines this method of feparation to fuch fi!ver as is poor in gold,

and reckons parting with aqua fortis more advantageous where the

gold amounts to above a. fixty-fcurth of the filver : he advifes alfo

not to attempt concentrating the gold too far, as a portion of it

will always be taken up again by the filver. Mr. Scheffer,

however, relates (in theSwedifh Memoirs for the year 1752), that

he has by this method brought the gold to perfeel finenefs ; and
that he has likewife collected all the gold which the filver contained ;

the filver of the laft operations,. which had taken up a portion of
the gold, being referved to be worked over again with a frefh quan-
tity of gold-holding filver. The fulphurated filver is purified by
continuing it in fuf.on for fome time with a large furface expofed
to the air ; the fulphur gradually exhales, apd leaves the filver

entire.

evaporated
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evaporated till a pellicle is formed, furnim cryftals by ex-

posing the liquor to cold, chemifts have eftablifhed a general

rule for cryftallization, to evaporate folutions of falts till a

pellicle is formed, and then to leave them to cryftallize by
expofure to cold.

This rule is applicable to many falts, but is not general -

y

for fome falts, as common fait, do not cryftallize by ex-

pofure to cold, although the folution of them has been pre-

-vioufly evaporated till a pellicle has been formed ; while other

falts, as nitre and Glauber's fait, may be cryftallized in

great quantities, although their folutions have not been eva-

porated fo much as that a pellicle has been formed. Hence,
to cryftallize fuch falts as common fait, the evaporation muft
be continued after the pellicle has been formed ; and to obtain

line cryftals of nitre, Glauber's fait, and others which cry-

ftallize in a fimillar manner, the evaporation muft not be

continued till a pellicle is formed, but their folutions muft be

left to cool fiowly before it has been fo much evaporated.

^Crystallization of Salts.
PENNY-WEIGHTS. Penny-weights are fiaitious

parts into which we fuppofe any mafs of filver to be divided,

to fpecify its degree of purity.

Any mafs of filver, the purity of which is to be examined,

is fuppofed to confift of twelve equal parts called penny-
weights ; and if the filver be perfectly fine, and contain no
allay, then the twelve parts of the mafs are all of pure filver,

and this filver is faid to be filver of tiueive penny-weights. If

the mafs of filver contain a twelfth part of allay, it will

then contain only eleven parts of pure filver, and it will

be called filver of eleven penny-weights^ &c.
To exprefs more precifely the value of filver, each penny-

weight is fubdivided into twenty-four grains, (q)
PEPPER, (rf

PERUVIAN-

( q) A penny-weight, in England, is alfo a real weight ufed in

the weighing of metals. It is equal to twenty-four leal grains, and

is the twentieth part of an ounce troy.

(r ) Pepper. Neuman fays, that Pimento, or Jamaica Pepper,

appears from a chemical examination to contain, i . An indilToluble

earth, exceeding in quantity all the other principles taken together,

and amounting to five drams and a fcruple in an ounce. £. Gum-
my or mucilaginous matter, which is the ingredient next in quan-

tity. An ounce treated with water at firh: gave two drams and two

grains of gummy extract ; and another ounce, freed by rectified

fpirit from all that the menftruum could diffolvc, yielded ftill with

water fivefcruples of mucilage. 3, Arefinoas fubftance in fmaller

quantity.
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PERUVIAN-BARK, (s)

PETROLEUM.

quantity. The refinous extract obtained by applying rectified fpirit

at firft, amounted to only one dram and fix grains from an ounce;

an ounce freed from its mucilaginous matter by coction in water,

yielded of pure refin no more than one fcruple. 4. An effential

oil in {till fmaller quantity ; of this principle an ounce of pepper

contains fcarcely half a dram.
Upon examining the qualities of the feveral produces, it ap-

peared, that the oil is the principal and characteriflic part, con-

taining all the fmell and the aromatic flavor, though not the pun-
gency of the berry. As the prevailing flavor of pimento ap-

proaches that of cloves, the oil alfo greatly refembles the genuine

oil of cloves. It has the fame kind of fmell and tafte, difcovers

no great heat or pungency, and is fo heavy as to fink in water :

to which may be added, that the oil of pimento, like that of cloves,

refules chiefly in the fhell or cortical part, the internal fubftance

yielding little or none. 2. That the heat and pungency are lodged

in the refin. In this refpect alfo pimento agrees with cloves : but

as pimento in fubltance is far lefs hot and fiery ihan cloves, its refin

is alio more mild. 3. That the gummy parts have very little activity.

Rectified fpirit of wine elevates nothing from this fpice in diftil-

lation, the oil of pimento being too ponderous to rife with fo

light a fluid. The only way of making a fpirit from it is to dif-

folve fome of the oil in pure fpirit of wine. An agreeable fpiritu-

pus water may be made with proof fpirit, the watery phlegm in that

liquor carrying up a part of the oil.

The black pepper of the Eaft Indies contains an efTential oil whicfe

ha3 a ftrong and durable fmell, and a taft'e the mildeft of all elTen-

tial oils. This oil is partly elevated in diiliilation by rectified

fpirit of wine ; which thereby acquires the flavor, but none of the

pungency, of the pepper. The fpirituous extract is exceflively

fiery. The watery extract is alfo very hot and biting. Neither
this menftruum nor the fpirit can, fingly, extract all the hot mat-
ter of the pepper.

Sixteen ounces of black pepper yielded with water ten ounces of
gummy extract, and afterwards with rectified fpirit three drams of

refin : another pound, treated firft with fpirit, gave two ounces and
two drams of refinous extract ; and afterwards, with water, fevea

ounces four drams and two fcruples of gummy matter. This laft

extract had (till fomedegreeof pungency, rectified fpirit feeming not
to take up all the active parts any more than water. Of effential

oil, about two drams and a half may be obtained from a pound.
White pepper has the fame kind of talk and flavor as the black,

but in a much lefs degree. It agrees alio with the black in the

nature of its chemical principles ; and is, in effect, the fame kind
of fruit gathered before it is grown fully ripe, and freed from the

outer fkin. Neuman.

(
s) Peruvian Baric, Neuman fays, that from a pound of

Voj. .II. X Peruviaa
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PETROLEUM. Bitumen.
PETUNTSE, (t)

PHLEGM. Chemifts have given the name Phlegm to

the molt watery part obtained from bodies by diftillation

or otherwife.

Phlegm is frequently water mixed fuperabundantly, and
not combined in the bodies from which it is obtained. Such
'are the phlegms obtained by diftillation with the heat of a

water-bath, from all thofe vegetable and animal matters

which contain no principle fo volatile as to rife with a lefs

heat than that of boiling water. Thefe phlegms, which are

produced merely by drying, are nothing but water almoft

pure, that is, the water of vegetation : but a phlegm con-
fiding of water which had been combined in any body, as,

forinftance, the phlegm obtained in the diftillation of oils,

is far from being a pure water. It is ftill mixed and even
united with a fenfible quantity of the principles of the body,
and requires further operations, and chiefly the afliftance of

intermediate fubftances, to feparate it perfectly.

Peruvian bark rectified fpirit extracted ten drams and two fcruples

of refinous matter ; and that water extracted from the refiduum five

drams of gummy matter. He fays alfo, that by applying water

firft, and afterwards fpirit, to the refiduum, feven drams and a

fcruple of gummy matter, and fix drams of refinous matter were

extracted. To this Dr. Lewis adds the following note. See hi*

edition of Neumanns Works,
" Different forts of Peruvian bark differ considerably in their

yield of extract. Thofe which I examined afforded a mach larger

quantity of refinous extract than Neuman obtained from his.

" It is obfervable of this drug, fays he, that its aftringency re-

fides wholly in the refin, which does not appear to be in any degree

foluble in watery liquors, but its bitternefs in a gummy-refinous

fubftance, or fuch a one as is foluble both in water or in fpirit.

Both principles may be extracted by boiling in water, the refin

melting out by the heat, and rendering the liquor turbid. The
decoction in this ftate taftes aftringent as well as bitter ; but on

ftanding it depofites the refin and becomes clear, and then proves

limply bitter. Repeated coftion and large quantities of water are

necefTary for extracting all the virtues of the bark : the refin melts

out in the firft boilings : the decoctions made afterwards are tranf-

parent and bitter, without the leaft turbidnefs or aftringency."

(/) Petuntse. This is the Chinefe name given to a ftone

which is one of the ingredients of oriental porcelain. It is faid

to be white, fufible by fire, to give phofphoric light when rubbed,

and to have the other properties of the flones called fluors. See

Porcelain,
Neither
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Neither is that phlegm pure water, which, though it is

fuperabundant, yet adheres to certain fubftances, efpecially

to thofe that are volatile. Such are liquid volatile alkalis,

and moft alkalis. By tiiftillation we may feparate a confi-

derable quantity of their phlegm or fuperabundant water,

which operation is called dephlegmat'ion : but this phlegm
contains always a certain quantity of the faline matters with

which it was originally mixed.

Hence we may fee that the word Phlegm fignifies in gene-

ral the moft watery part feparated from feveral bodies, but

that it is rarely pure water ; and that phlegms differ from
each other according to the nature of the fubftances from
which they are obtained.

PHLOGISTON. By phlogiflon chemifts mean the

moft pure and fimple inflammable principle.

Amongft the various natural bodies, fome have been ob-

served to be capable, by expofure to fire with the concur-

rence of air, of being kindled, of producing flame, of
augmenting the lire, and of maintaining and fupporting it

;

while other bodies, by expofure to fire, do indeed become
hot, red, and luminous ; but are incapable of producing

flame, or of maintaining fire. Thefe latter fubftances do not

burn, but only are penetrated by a foreign fire, and ceafe to

be hot and luminous when this extraneous fire is removed
from them.

Thefe bodies arediftinguifhed from each other, by calling

the former combujVible bodies^ and the latter incombujiibie.

Chemifts have always made a great diftinclion betwixt thefe

two kinds of bodies, and have perceived, that the inflam-

mability of the former was caufed by a principle which did

not exift in the latter : but as this inflammable principle can-

not be feparated from the other principles of bodies, nor be
obtained pure

;
and, confequently, as it is impoflible to

difcover all the properties which are peculiar to it, and which
diftinguifh it from all other fubftances, the ancient chemifts

had very confufed notions of this inflammable principle;

and even now, notwithstanding all the fagacity of the greateft

modern chemifts, this is, of all the principles of bodies,

the leaft accurately known. •

The great error of ancient chemifts was, in not fuffi-

ciently diftinguifhing this principle from other more com-
pound bodies, which indeed contain much of it, but of
which it is only a conftituent part. For inftance, they con-
founded it with oil and with fulphur, the names of which
fubftances wereindifcriminately given to it, although neither

X 2 Oil
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oil nor fulphur be the phlogifton of the moderns, but are only

fubftances into the compofition of which a great quantity of
this principle enters.

On the other hand, as oil, fulphur, and other inflammable

matters, differ fo much from each other that they cannot be

confidcred as the fame thing, probably the ancients, who
fomctimes gave it one and fometimes another of the names
of thefe inflammable compounds, miftook its unity and
identity ; that is, they did not know that one only inflam-

mable principle exifts, always the fame, always fimilar to it-

fclf, either in oils, or in fulphur, or in coals, in a word, in

any combuftible whatever. We owe the knowledge of thefe

important truths to modern chemifts, and particularly to the

illuftrious Stahl, who has created in fome meafure a new
chemiftry, and entirely changed the appearance of this

fcience. All that we mail fay concerning phlogifton or fire

as a principle of bodies, {hall be the grounds of the doctrine

of that chemift concerning this important matter. To that

we fhail only add fome obfervations refulting from an atten-

tive examination of the phenomena.

Phlogifton ought to be confidered as elementary fire com-
bined, and rendered one of the principles of combuftible

bodies.

The principal phenomena exhibited by combuftible bodies

are to kindle, to excite heat and light, to produce the fame
effects upon other bodies as are produced by the folar rays

united in a focus, or by the friction of hard bodies. All

thefe bodies may be inflamed or put into an igneous ftate

by the touch of pure fire rendered active, or, which is the

fome thing, by the contact of any body actually in the ftate

of ignition.

The combuftion of bodies occafions a decompofition and
feparation of their component principles ; and the phenomena
of combuftion fubfift more or lefs fenfibly, till the fire, which
entered into their compofition as a principle, be entirely dif-

engaged, exhaufted, and diflipated. What remains after-

wards of the burnt body belong? to the clafsof incombuftibles.

Thefe phenomena leave no doubt that elementary fire enters

as a principle into the compofition of thefe bodies. Set

Combustion.
Boerhaave thinks that combuftible bodies are not changed

into elementary fire during their combuftion
;

becaufe, fays

he, if it were fo, the element of fire would be infinitely en-

creafed : but we may reply, that this event would not happen

jf this fire3 thus difengaged from bodies, be capable of en-

tering
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taring into new combinations, and of forming new inflam-

mable bodies ; but, from the fame reafon that it entered into

the compofition of the firft combuftible bodies, it may alfo

enter into new fimilar combinations. Thus fire continually

circulates, like the other elements, which are fometimes

pure, free, difengaged from all bodies, and capable of ex-

hibiting all their properties, and fometimes are combined,

united with other bodies, and forming compounds in which
their properties are more or lefs difguifed and modified by
thofe of the other principles with which they are united ;

and thus thefe elements pafs alternately in the continued

operations of nature from one of thefe ftates to the other.

We cannot indeed eafily conceive how pure elementary

fire, whofe parts appear always agitated by a violent motion,

and deprived of all cohefion, or of any difpofition to adhere

in a fixed manner to the parts of other bodies [fee Fire)
fhould join, as a principle, in fo conftant and folid a man-
ner ; that is, that each of its primary integrant parts fhould

fo ftrongly unite and adhere to each of the primary integrant

parts of any folid body, that it fhould become deprived of

fluidity, mobility, and of almoft all the activity which is

efTential to it. We neverthelefs fee, from all the chemical

phenomena, that the nature and quantity of contact of the

integrant and constituent parts of bodies are capable of pro-

ducing the moft furprizing unions and combinations. Facls

alfo demonftrate, that this union of the parts of fire with
other bodies really exifts: for otherwife we cannot conceive

the phenomena of combuftible bodies.

The phlogifton, then, or inflammable principle of modern
chemifts, can be nothing elfe than the pureft and fimpleft

fire, confidered in its ftate of combination, and not in that

of aggregation : but we do not yet know whether pure fire

be fufceptible of combining without any intermediate fub-

ftance with all the bodies with which we find it united
;

or whether it cannot enter into thefe combinations, but by
the afliftance of an union previoufly contracted with fome
fubftance more difpofed than others to combine with it, by
means of which it is then rendered capable of entering into

all the compounds in which we find it. If this be the cafe,

phlogifton is not pure elementary fire, but this element pre-

vioufly combined with another, and is only a fecondary

principle. Reafons may be given for and againft thefe opi-

nions, which we fhali mention.

Firft, we fhall obferve, that chemifts have not been able

to feparate and procure alone what they cail the inflammable

X 3 principle
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principle of bodies, although they can eafily enough procure

the other fecondary principles. They have only been able to

difengage it from bodies by comb ull ion, and then itnecefla-

rily refumes the ftate of pure and active fire, which is well

known to be incoercible ; or elfc it is taken from one body
by means of another applied to it, with which it unites as foon

as it quits the former. In this fecond cafe, it is indeed fe-

parated from a body without combuftion, and without re-

ducing it to actual fire j but it is not obtained alone and
pure, fince it only quits one combination to enter at the fame
time into another.

This difficulty, hitherto not furmounted, of obtaining the

inflammable principle of bodies in any other ftate than that

of free and active fire, appears to us one of theftrongeft rea-

fons for believing that phlogifton is nothing elfe than pure

fire, but deprived of its activity by the union it contracts

with any fubftance. If this be the cafe, phlogifton has no
other properties than thofe of pure fire ; or, to fpeak more
accurately, it has no other, as phlogifton, than thofe which
arife from the union of pure fire with the feveral fubftances

with which it is united. Thefe properties are then peculiar

to each of thefe combinations, and different according to the

nature of the fubftances combined with fire.

However that may be, the power which chemifts have of

transferring the inflammable principle from one combination

to another, with combuftion and diftipation, has furhifhed

them with the means of making moft important obfervations

on the effects which it produces in many chemical operations,

and of remarking the properties which it communicates to

the feveral fubftances with which it unites. They have

compared the properties of a body furnifhed with its inflam-

mable principle, with thofe of this fame body when deprived

of this principle. They have examined the new properties

©f fubftances ..ith which they have been able to combine
phlogifton. By obferving this prin~ ; ple in its progrefs from

one combination to another, and by thus tracing it, Beccher,

who called it inflammable earth, and Stahl, who called it the

principle of inflammability, or phlogijlon, have been able to give

us much light concerning the nature of this fubftance, v/hich

acts fo powerfully in almoft all the operations of chemiftry*

The obfervations of thefe chemifts, and of fome others fince

their time, have taught us feveral general properties of phlo-

gifton, which we fnall iirft relate briefly, without endeavour-

ing to explain them, that they all may be feen at once col-

lected, and from one point of view. Befides, thefe truths

will
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will be fufficiently illuftrated and proved by the particular

relation of the phenomena exhibited by nhlogifton in the

feveral experiments of chemiftry, which we mail have oc-

cafion to defcribe.

When phlogifton is united with an uninflammable fub-

ftance, a new compound refults, which is neither hot nor

luminous ; but which be6omes, by that union, inflammable,

and capable of producing heat and light more or lefs eafily,

according to the quantity of phlogifton united with this new
compound, and according to the manner in which it is com-
bined.

The principle of fire, by uniting with bodies naturally

folid, does not render them fluid, but diminifhes their hard-

nefs, and renders them more fufible.

Alfo the compound formed by the union of the inflam-

mable principle with a fixed body, is rendered lefs fixed than

it was before that union.

It encreafes the abfolute gravity, and frequently thefpeci-

fic gravity of bodies into which it enters ; and in fome cafes

it renders them opake.

Subftances which have neither fmell nor color, acquire

generally one or the other, and frequently both, by their

union with the inflammable principle ; and hence chemifts

have been inclined to confider it as the principle of colors

and fmells. Somebodies indeed, which contain phlogifton,

have neither any fenfible color or fmell. But, firft, we can
prove, that thefe bodies contain but a very fmall quantity of
phlogifton

;
and, fecondly, we know no body which con-

tains a large quantity of this principle, which has not more
or lefs of color and of fmell.

Although the compounds in which phlogifton enters are

often very different from each other, yet this principle is not

of various kinds, but it is always identically the fame, and
fimilar to itfelf, of whatever nature the bodies may be to

which it is united.

Phlogifton is not equally difpofed to unite with all fub-

ftances. It combines very difficultly with fluid, volatile,

and light matters, fuch as air and water : perhaps even it

never unites with thefe but by means of fome intermediate

fubftance ; on the contrary, it may be eafily combined with
folid, fixed, and heavy fubftances, as earths.

Phlogifton frequently ferves as an intermediate fubftance

to unite together bodies incapable of uniting, or very dial-

eultly, without it.

X 4 We
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We know of no direct, combination of phlogifton with

cither air or water, that is, we know no body compofed
foiely of phlogifton and air, or of phlogifton and water.

But this principle is capable of combining with compounds
of which water is a principle : fuch are oily and faline fub-

ftances, and particularly vitriolic and nitrous acids.

The vitriolic acid cannot unite intimately with phlogifton

unlefs it be dry, that is, unlefs it be deprived of all water
fuperabundant to its faline eftence, extremely concentrated,

and contain no water but that which is a principle or confti-

tuent part of it. From this union an inflammable com-
pound is formed called fulphur. Vitriolic acid in this ftate

quits all bodies to unite with phlogifton, with which it

forms fulphur ; and the fulphur is always exactly alike,

from whatever body the phlogifton has been transferred.

Thus, whether an oil, re/in, fat, coal, or metal, be treated

with vitriolic acid, the fame fulphur is formed ; and fince

with the fame acid all inflammable bodies produce the fame
compound, therefore the phlogifton of thefe bodies, how-
ever different they may be from each other, is neceftarily

the fame, and consequently this principle is fingleand iden-

tical.

The inflammability of fulphur is caufed by the phlogifton

it contains ; but its flame is not very luminous and ardent

;

becaufe it contains more vitriolic acid, which is incombufti-

ble, than phlogifton.

Sulphur is decompofed by the burning of its phlogifton,

which becomes difengaged fire, and diffipates. The vitrio-

1 id acidalfo becomes difengaged, pure, and capable of com-
bining with the phlogifton of another body to form fulphur

again, entirely fimilar to the former.

The vitriolic acid of fulphur is united to phlogifton only,

fince this acid contains no fuperabundant water, and alfo as

it is demonftrated, that the combuftible bodies treated with

this acid to form fulphur give it nothing but pure phlogifton.

We may therefore difcover feveral of the properties of this

principle by comparing fulphur with pure vitriolic acid.

The vitriolic acid, which has neither fmell nor color when
it is pure, forms with phlogifton a compound poflefting both

thefe qualities, which are even capable of being rendered

much more fenfible in fome circumftances ; as for example,

in the combination of liver of fulphur. In the fecond place,

although we cannot certainly know if fulphur be more or

lefs volatile than pure vitriolic acid, becaufe we cannot ever

pbtain this acid difengaged, without containing, at the fame

time,
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time, much fuperabundant water, even when it is in a con-

crete and glacial form ; we have reafon, neverthelefs, to be-

lieve, that fulphur is more volatile than pure vitriolic acid,

and that this greater volatility it receives from the phlogifton.

This, at leaft, is evidently indicated by the volatility of

fulphureous vitriolic acid, which is infinitely greater than

that of fimple vitriolic acid.

In the third place, although the difengaged vitriolic acid,

particularly when much concentrated, is extremely greedy

of moifture, and much more fo when deprived of all fuper-

abundant water; and although the quantity of this acid be

much greater than that of phlogifton in fulphur
;

yet we fee,

neverthelefs, that fulphur is not foluble in water, which can

only be attributed to its phlogifton. This difficulty of

\ uniting with water is common to all the other combinations

in which the phlogifton is intimately and abundantly com-
bined : for which reafon, vitriolic acid cannot form fulphur,

unlefs it be deprived of all fuperabundant water. This cha-

racter of drynefs, and averfion to unite with water, which
the principle of fire preferves in all its combinations, has

inclined Beccher to confider it as a principle of a dry, earthy

nature, and to call it inflammable earth, thus fignifying an

oppofition of properties to thofe of water. We mall not

examine now, whether Beccher juftly made this diftinction

betwixt what he called a dry and earthy quality, and the

humid and aqueous quality; as water is only kept fluid and
humid by being penetrated with a certain quantity of dif-

engaged fire, and appears, when deprived of fire, to be as

dry and folid as the fubftances called earthy : but this is

certain, that although water perhaps may be eifentially as dry-

as fire, yet thefe two are of very different natures, and have

very little difpofition to unite and combine intimately.

When fulphur is decompofed by burning, its acid greedily

feizes moifture as foon as it is difengaged : but as all the

phlogifton does frequently not burn, particularly when the

combuftion is flow, a fmall portion of it remains ftill united

with the aqueous acid. This fmall quantity of phlogifton

adheres very weakly to the fulphureous acid, and eafily fepa-

rates from it without fire, and merely by expofure to air :

but while it remains united, it communicates properties very

different from thofe which the acid poffefles when pure. The
acid is rendered much more volatile ; it acquires a pungent,
fuffbcating, and infupportable fmell

;
and, laftly, itsftrength,

or its adheuon to thofe bodies with which it is capable of
uniting, is greatly diminifticd. It is then called volatile fid-
piurtous acid*

Wf
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We may obferve, that although vitriolic acid has a great

affinity with phlogifton, the prefence of water prevents the

intimate union of thefe two fubftances. Hence, when vitriolic

acid is combined with inflammable matters, if any water be
contained either in the acid or in the inflammable matter, not

fulphur, but a volatile fulphureous acid will be formed.

Sometimes indeed true fulphur is formed even in liquors, and
by the humid way ; but by fome means the vitriolic acid

and the inflammable principle muft be feparated from all fu-

perabundant water, elfe the intimate union by which ful-

phur is formed, will not happen. See Acid (Vitriolic),
Acid (Volatile Sulphureous), Sulphur, and Liver
of Sulphur.

Phlogifton has alfo a ftrong affinity with nitrous acid,

even ftronger than with the vitriolic, as we fhall fee from
the following fads. For, firft, the volatility of the nitrous

acid, its color, its fmell, its inferiority of ftrength compared
with vitriolic acid

;
laftly, its inflammability, and its total

decompofition by inflammation, prove, that phlogifton en-

ters into the compoiition of this acid, and is one of its con-

ftituent parts. Stahl and moll chemifts think, and with much
probability, that nitrous acid differs only from the vitriolic

by its containing phlogifton.

In the fecond place, nitrous acid acts more ftrongly in gene-

ral than vitriolic acid upon all compounds which contain the

inflammable principle, and deprives them more effectually of

this principle, as is peculiarly obfervable in folutions of

metals. Beiides, nitrous acid feems to act nearly as vitrio-

lic acid does, with regard to its combinations, with a quantity

of phlogifton fuperabundant to its cotiipofition ; but fome

differences may be perceived, which ought to be attributed

to the inflammable principle which makes part of its combi-

nation. Like the vitriolic acid, it cannot unite with phlo-

gifton in the mod intimate manner, unlefs it be in a dry

ftate : it then forms a kind of fulphur which may be called

nitrous fulphur which, from the phlogifton already contained

in the acid, is fo inflammable, that it kindles as foon as it

is formed, and therefore has never been obtained alone and

uninfiamed, as we obtain the vitriolic fulphur. See upon this

fubjeel Detonation of Nitre.
When the nitrous acid contains fuperabundant water, it

(till acts very powerfully upon the phlogifton of moft bodies
;

but no inflammation happens, excepting that during the act

of combination, the phlogifton and acid can be rendered

dry; without which circumftance, only a fuperficial and

weak union of thefe two fubftances can be made. The
aqueous
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aqueous nitrous acid does indeed attract phlogifton fupera-

bundantly, by which its color, fmell, and volatility, are

confiderably encreafed ; of which we fee very evident exam-

ples in the folutions of almoft all metallic matters by this

acid, as of iron, zinc, copper, tin, &c. But then this phlo-

gifton adheres but weakly to the acid, becaufe of the water

of the acid, as it does, for the fame reafon, to the volatile

fulphureous acid ; and it feparates without heat, by mere

expofure to air.

Although nitrous acid be probably capable of thus at-

tracting fuperabundantly a larger quantity of phlogifton

than vitriolic acid, we do not oblerve, neverthelefs, that this

fuperabundant phlogifton produces fuch a change upon the

nitrons acid, as it does upon the pure vitriolic, when it

converts this latter into volatile fulphureous acid. The caufe

of this evidently is, that nitrous acid in its natural irate con-

tains already fo confiderable a quantity of phlogifton as one of

its principles, that it has in a certain degree all the proper-

ties of a phlogifticated acid ; and thefe qualities ought not to

be changed, but only-rendered more fenfible by the addition

of a fuperabundant quantity of phlogifton : whereas the vi-

triolic acid, in its pure ftate, not containing any phlogifton,

or at leaft not fenfibly, muft, by fuch an addition, pafsfrom

the ftate of an unphlogifticated acid to that of an acid united

with the inflammable principle, when from a pure vitriolic acid

it becomes a volatile fulphureous acid, by which it is rendered

entirely different. This feems to me to be one of the beft

proofs that nitrous acid contains phlogifton as a principle and

conftituent part. See Acid (Nitrous).
As the acid of common fait has fmell, color, and parti-

cularly much volatility, it feems provided with all the pro-

perties of an acid united with the inflammable principle.

Neverthelefs, we do not fee that it has the fame difpofition

as the vitriolic and nitrous acids to combine itfelf with this

principle, neither intimately, nor even fuperficially. On
the contrary, it is incapable of acting upon many inflam-

mable matters, forinftance, oils; it acts more weakly upon
metals, deprives them of lefs of their inflammable principle,

and adheres to them more ftrongly than the other two mineral

acids. Laftly, we do not know any immediate combi-
nation of marine acid with phlogifton, that is, any marine

fulphur ; for the phofphorus of Kunckel, which has been
believed to be fuch by Stahl and other chemifts, is not a ma-
rine fulphur, as we (hall fee in its place. From what caufe

then do properties fo contradictory proceed ? We know too

little of the true nature of the marine acid, and of the prin-

ciple
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ciple which diftinguifries it from the other acids, to be capa-
ble of faying any thing fatisfactory upon this fubjecl:. Ac-
cording to Beccher, the mercurial earth diftinguifhes this

acid from the others. If this be true, the union of phlo-

gifton with marine acid is provented by this earth. But, on
the other fide, this earth appears to have many of the proper-

ties of phlogifton, both from the properties of marine acid,

and from thofe of metals, which alfo are fuppofed to contain

mercurial earth : or, is not this union of phlogifton with
marine acid prevented by a certain modification of the phlo-

gifton itfelf contained in that acid, by which its nature is

infome meafure changed, as Henckel feems inclined to think ?

Let us hope for further illuftration of this obfcure matter from
time, experience, and the advancement of chemiftry. See

Acid (Marine).
Fixed alkalis mew in many experiments a confiderable

difpofition to unite with phlogifton. Their properties mew
even that this principle is one of their cqnftituent parts ; ne-

verthelefs, they feem to have lefs affinity with phlogifton

than the vitriolic and nitrous acids, or even than metallic

earths. The phenomena exhibited by them when united

with inflammable matters have not been fufficiently ex-

amined. In fome cafes, they acquire a very quick and
pungent fmell, and extreme volatility, as when they are

changed into volatile alkali ; which happens, as is known,
by combining and diftilling them with fat matters. In

other cafes, they may be faturated with an inflammable

matter, with which they appear to be intimately united,

although they do not acquire the fmell and volatility of

volatile alkali. This happens when they are calcined in

clofe veftels with coals, as in the preparation of the fapona-

ceous alkali for the Pruftian blue. Are thefe two combina-
tions of alkali with phlogifton any thing fimilar to the com-
binations of the vitriolic and nitrous acids with the fame

principle? I am inclined to believe fo; but this matter re-

quires further examination. See Alkali (Fixed).
Phlogifton then appears to have a ftrong difpofition to

unite with dry and earthy matters, and to adhere to them
ffrongly : but notwithstanding this difpofition, we cannot

make this combination with any given proportions of thefe

matters, nor with any of the fubftances containing phlo-

gifton. I do not know that phlogifton would quit the vi-

triolic acid or metals to unite with a fimple earth : we have

no reafort to prefume that this could be effected, unlefs per-

haps by very nice and difficult procefTes. This is certain,

that although thefe refearches be very interefting, as they are

con*
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connected with the theory of the compofition of metals which
feem to be formed of earth and phlogifton, they have not

been ever made
;

or, at leaft, the attempts of chemifts upon
this fubjecl: have not been diftinctly publimed. See Metals
and Metallization.

Several kinds of earths, particularly thofe the Darts of

which are naturally very fine and much divided, fuch as cal-

careous, and more efpecially argillaceous earths, appear

the fitteft to be united with the inflammable principle; and
further, phlogifton fecms to be moft dilpofed to unite with
thefe earths when it is in the ftate of oil, of foot, or of

vapors ; Accordingly, when calcareous or argillaceous

earths have been mixed with fat matters, and have after-

wards been expofed to the action of fire in clofe vefTels, they

retain much of the phlogifton of thefe matters, which ad-

heres ftrongly, and communicates color to them, particu-

larly fhades of blacknefs, which cannot afterwards be fe-

parated but by a very long calcination in an open fire. In
Mr. Macquer's Memoir upon Clays, we may fee, that when
thefe earths are expofed to violent fire, although many of
them be naturally white, and others become white by a
moderate heat, they all acquire colors when expofed to

violent fire, apparently from contact of phlogiftic vapors

;

and that thefe colors, which are black, grey, yellow, green-

ifh or blueifh, remain obftinately without any poflibility of

deftroying them. See Clays.
The coals of vegetable and animal matters are nothing

elfe than lingular combinations of the earthy part of thefe or-

ganifed bodies with the inflammable principle of their oils

and fat. All the properties of coals fhew us, that although

their phlogifton be in a very combuftible eftate, it neverthe-

lefs adheres to them in a very fixed manner, fince they can
fupport the moft violent fire in clofe vefTels without the"

leaft alteration, or lofs of any part of their inflammable

principle.

This principle, however, is not fo adherent to the earth

of coals, that it cannot quit it to combine with other fub-

ftances, with which it has a ftronger affinity; for inftance,

with the vitriolic, nitrous and phofphoric acids, and with
metallic earths. Accordingly, coals by expofure to a vi-

olent fire in clofe vefTels together with any of thefe fub-

ftances, are decompofed, their phlogifton is feparated, and
combined with the fubftance applied to it, with which it

forms a new inflammable compound; common fulphur, for

inftance, with vitriolic acid ; nitrous fulphur with nitrous

acid
j phofphorus with phofphoric acid ; and, laftly 5

metals,

with
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with metallic earths : coal is therefore one of the fitted in-

flammable fubftances for tranfmitting phlogifton to other

matters, and therefore is much employed for that purpofe in

chemical operations. See Coal.
The properties of phlogifton are particularly evident and

diftinct in metallic matters. The decompofition and re-

compofition of all imperfect metals and femi-metals, by the

fubftra£iion and reftitution of the inflammable principle,

leaves no doubt that this principle is one of their eflential

conftituent parts. This is a chemical truth, which may be
confidered as demonstrated.

We may feparate phlogifton from metallic matters by the

general method by which it may be feparated from all com-
buftible bodies, that is, by combuftion in open air; for

without this condition, the phlogifton of metals, even the

moft combuftible, is no more capable of burning in clofe

veflels than that of coals. See Calcinatton, Calx (Me-
tallic), and Combustion.

All mineral acids, and even the combined action of water

and of air, are capable of depriving metals of their phlo-

gifton, which is then done without any combuftion.

Metals calcined, reduced to calxes or earths by fome of

thefe methods, or rather metallic earths, are capable of

combining again with phlogifton, and of refuming all the

metallic properties by feveral methods; that is, by fufion

with coal, or other inflammable matters which are con-

verted into coal during the operation. This is the ordi-

nary method of reducing or recompofing metals. See Re-
duction.

Metallic earths may alfo recover their phlogifton, by ap-

plying this principle in the ftate of vapors, or even by the.

humid way, by treating them with liver of fulphur, oils,

&c. But the phlogifton of metals feems to be neverthelefs

in a dry ftate, a? well as the phlogifton of fulphurs and of

coals, as all the properties of metals fhew. Thus, if their

earths are capable of recombining with the inflammable

principle, eve/i by the humid way in certain circumftances,

the humid combination of phlogifton muft be itfelf decom-
pofed on thefe occafions, and this principle muft be fepa-

rated from all moifture to combine, at leaft in an intimate

manner, with metallic calxes, and to reduce them into true

metals. This reduction is fimilar to the production of ful-

phur in the humid way. See Reduction and Sulphur.
As the calcination and reduction of metals are performed

by the feparation and reftitution of the inflammable princi-

ple alone, we may, by comparing the properties of metals

with
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with thofe of their calxes, obtain demonftrative proofs of

many of the effential properties of phlogifton, which we;

have mentioned in the beginning of this article.

Metallic calxes are generally harder, more folid, more
fixed, lefs denfe, lefs fufible, lefs opake than the metals.

All thefe qualities, then, more or lefs eminent in metals,

proceed from phlogifton. Further, the earths of metals, by
lofing their phlogifton, lofe alfo their folubility in acids

;

hence phlogifton is an intermediate fubftance by which me-
tals are diflblved in acids, from the great affinity which it

has with thefe folvents. We fhall now mention fome par-

ticular inftances of what we have here advanced in general.

Lead and tin are very foft metals; neverthelefs, when
lead is calcined and afterwards melted, a glafs is formed

much harder than the lead from which it was produced.

Tin, which calcines ftill more compleatly than lead, is

eafily changeable into a white earth, the parts of which,

though very fine, are fo hard, that they are employed tp

polifh very hard bodies, as fteel, glafs, See.

The moft volatile femi-metals, as regulus of antimony
and zinc, are changed by burning their phlogifton into per-

fectly fixed earths.

Regulus of antimony and tin are fufible with a gentle heat;

yet the calxes of thefe metals are juftly confidered amongft
the moft refractory bodies.

The denfity, opacity, and ductility which metals receive

from their phlogifton, evidently proceed from the particular

manner in which the parts of the phlogifton are applied to

thofe of the metallic earths. Thefe properties fcem to fhew
that the primary integrant parts of phlogifton, although per-

haps the fmalleft of all imaginable atoms, are eflentially

very denfe and very opake; and alfo, that to give thefe

qualities fo eminently to metals, they muft be capable of
filling very accurately the fmall interftices betwixt the pri-

mary integrant parts of the metallic earths. The laft men-
tioned properties of phlogifton feem to favour the opinion of

Beccher and Stahl, who confider it as an earthy fubftance,

the parts of which are exceedingly fmall, not, or but
little, coherent to each other, and fitter than any other

fubftance to acquire the rapid motion in which confift all the

effects of fire ; or rather, it is the only fubftance capable of
jeceiving the igneous motion. See Metals and Metal-
lization.

Although phlogifton mews, in all chemical experiments,

a ftrong repugnancy againft uniting with water, and even

with any fubftances containing water, we, neverthelefs, find

it
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it combined with this principle in oils, reiins, and in all

vegetable and animal inflammable fubftances. We cannot
doubt that thefe matters contain water; for it is obtained
in their analyiis, and alfo their inflammability fufflciently

proves that phlogifton is one of their conftituent parts.

Hence we find, that thefe two fubftances may aflift in the
compofition of one body ; but probably they are not united

together immediately in oily compounds, but by means of
an earth or rather of an acid ; for we know that phlogifton

unites much more readily with earths and acids than with
water; and alfo, that earths and acids are obtained in the

analyfis of all oily fubftances.

As then oils are much more compounded than fulphurs,

metals, and coals, the phenomena exhibited by phlogifton

in oily matters are different from thofe in thefe other inflam-

mable bodies. Phlogifton adheres lefs to oily matters, and
is more readily combuftible, and alfo, when it is difengaged

by inflamation it is always accompanied with fome of the

other principles of the oily matter which it carries along

with it, that is, of the water, acid, and earth which com-
pofe this matter; all which together form an oily flame.

In this combuftion even all the phlogifton is not difiipated :

one part of it attaches itfelf much more intimately with the

earth of the oil, and forms with this earth a matter black,

very fixed, and much lefs combufti Die than oil, called lamp-

black , orfoot. It is a kind of coal, and is confidered by
Stahl as almoft pure phlogifton.

This fuliginous quality by which oils differ from other

inflammable matters, is in a greater or lefs degree, accord-

ing to the nature of oils, and the greater or lefs acllvity with

which they burn ; in general, the more quickly and ftrong-

ly they burn, the lefs fuliginous matter is formed ; fo that

perhaps if an oil was reduced altogether to vapors, it might

be burnt in an inftant without forming any fuliginous matter.

When oils are decompofed without combuftion, and by

diftillation, fomething fimilar happens. The phlogifton of

the decompofed part of the oil attaches itfelf to the fixed and

earthy part of the oil, intimately unites with it, and forms

a coal. In this manner are all coals made.

Oil can tranfmit phlogifton to all the fubftances capable

of uniting with it : but in the formation of intimate com-
binations, as thofe of fulphur and metals, the water mult

neceflarily be feparated from the oil. The fame alfo is ob-

fervable of foot and coal, although thefe fubftances have

been produced from oil itfelf ; yet their phlogifton is never
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in a ftate of perfect combination, unlefs they be quite dry.

See Oils and Coal.
Ardentfpirits and the fpritus reSfor of vegetable and animal

fubftances are alfo compounds in which are contained both

phlogifton and water ; tor thefe fubftances are, at the fame
time, very inflammable and mifcible with water. Befides,

water is obtained in their decompofition. The phlogifton

of thefe fubftances is, neverthelefs, in a very different ftate

from that of oils ; for their flame is lefs luminous, and is

not accompanied with any foot. The caufe of this dif-

ference probably is, that phlogifton is more immediately

united with water in thefe fpirits than in oils. Some che-

mifts even imagine, that in ardent fpirits phlogifton is unit-

ed to water without any intermediate fubftance. The acid

is certainly in lefs quantity, and lefs fenfible in fpirituous in-

flammable liquors than in oils properly fo called ; and, alio

thefe fpirits may be approximated to the nature of oils, or

even changed into true oils, by treating them with acids.

See Oils, Spirit (Ardent), Spiritus Rector, and
Ether.
From thefe properties of phlogifton it appears, that it is

a principle dry, volatile, fufceptible of the igneous motion,
capable of combining with primary principles, as earth and
water, but much more difficultly with this latter; that it is

a component part of many bodies, to which it communi-
cates an inflammable quality; that it is capable of paflin^

from one combination to another; and that it is identical

or the fame in all compounds, as the other principles are.

Stahl thinks, that phlogifton is not elaftic; and indeed moil
inflammable vapors, : n which this principle feems to be
almoft pure, are not elaftic : .cn the contrary, they deftroy

the elasticity of the air.

Hitherto the inflammable principle has never been ob-
tained pure and fmgle ; and if it be nothing elfe than the
matter of elementary fire, we evidently can never obtain it

otherwife than as we have done ; that is, in active and burn-
ing fke, by collecting the folar rays, &c. Neverthelefs,

in many occafions phlogifton difcovers itfelf without in-
flammation, if not abfolutely pure and iimple, at leaft con-
fiderabiy fo. Stahl believes, as we have already faid, that

foot is almoft pure phlogifton. This matter does indeed feem
to be one of the fimpleft combuftibie matters ; but its great
fixity and fmall degree of combuftibility prove, that in this

fubftance the phlogifton is intimately united with a confidera-

ble quantity of very fixed earthy matter, which is capable of
Vol. II ' Y da-
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cifguifing many of its efTential properties. I believe, there-

tore, that we may confider the very volatile, not inflamed va-

pors rifirig from feveral combuftible bodies on certain occa-
lions, as phlogifton ftill more fimple, more copious, and more
difengaged. Such, for inftancc, are the vapors of fulphur

fonmd into liver of fulphur, particularly when it is preci-

pitated by an acid, or expo led. when dry to a gentle heat,

incapable of kindling fulphur : fuch alio are the vapors of
coals of ail kinds when they burn weakly and flowlv, be-
c'aufe tjien a confiderable quantity of the inflammable prin-

ciple of thefe coals is exhaled without being inflamed. The
fubtile vapors difengaged from matters undergoing the fpiri-

tuous and putrid fermentations, the vapors of mines and
fubtcrranean places, called damps, appear alfo to be of the

fame kind. All thefe vapors are iimilar in this refpect, that

when ihey are not at liberty to diflipate themfelves in open
air, they have the property of abforbing air, or of deftroy-

ing its elaiiiciiy, and of acting fuddenly upen the brain and
nervous A-frem of men and animals, whom they afFect with
drunkennefs, itupefaetion, fufFocation, frmcope, and death.

Thefe exhalations are all fufceptible of being inftantlv in-

flamed, and with more or lefs cxplofion, according to cir-

cumihnees, when they are accumulated and confined in a

place, and a lighted fubirance applied to them. Thefe va-

pors then are coniiderably analogous. They all proceed

from bodies abounding in inflammable principles, and are

themfelves inflammable : laftly, when they are applied to

any body capable of combining eaftly v/ith phlogifton, fuch

as, for inlrance, metallic calxes not much dephlogifticated,

they very ouicklv and eafily adhere to i-;. We feem then to

have rcaion to prefumc, after all thefe facts, that thefe

emanations are nothing but the inflammable principle,

aline:
1

: pure, and which is but weakly connected with fome

other principle.

Siich are the chief properties of this principle, the know-,

ledge cf which has -become lb important and efTential iince

the difcoveries of Eeccher, Stahl, Geoflroy, and other

modern chentifts. (u)

PHOS-

(») Stabl has been generally thought to have greatly advanced

our knowledge of the cenftitution of bodies by the doctrine he has

promulgated concerning the phlogifton or p.-inciple by which

bodies sre *< mbuftible. This doctrine he has maintained by

\ iiris v f reasoning and experiments well known to philofophical

chemifts,
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PHOSPHORUS (ENGLISH), or Kukckel's

Phosphorus. The name pbofpborus is applied to all fub-

ftances

chemifts, but efpecially by his artificial formation of fulphur from

the vitriolic acid treated with charcoal or other inflammable

matter. Although this principle has never been known to exirt

feparately and independantly of other bodies, but has always

been fuppofed to have been transferred from one fubllance to

another, and confequently its prefence or abfence in any body

.only deduced from its eirecls, yet the actual exigence of phlo-

gifton, and even the whole theory, as it has been prcpaied by

Stahl, has been generally admitted without much oppofition,

perhaps without a -ftrict. invelligation. The author, however,

of a D-ifccurfe on Pblogifien, has lately attached this generally

received doctrine, which has been applied fo readily to ex-

plain numberlefs difficulties in the chemical philcfophy-.

Without attempting to invalidate the experiments on which

Stahl erected his doctrine, he maintains, that the inferences drawn
are founded on mere fuppofitions and falfe reafoniiigs. i The
' followers of Stahl pretend, (fays this author), that vitriolic acid

' united with phlogifton forms fulphur, becaufe charcoal con-
' tains phlogifton. ; that metallic earths are converted into metals
' by treating them with charcoal, becaufe charcoal contains phlo-
' gifton ; and that niire detonates with charcoal, for the fame
' reafon. All thefe phenomena then are explained by the fuppo-
4 pofition that charcoal contains phlogifton : but when you alk

' chemifts, whence they infer that charcoal contains phlogifton ?

* Their anfwer is ; " That they think it demonftrated, that the

" inflammabie principle contained in charcoal is pure phlogifton ;

te becaufe charcoal forms fulphur with vitriolic acid ; forms me-
" tals with metallic earths ; and makes nitre detonate." ' Such
* reaibnin.^ is iimilar to that of an Aftronomcr who, in order to

' demonftrate that the earth turns round the fun, mould fay,

f* that the earth evidently turns round the fun, as the fun is

M evidently fixed." * And if you fhould a{k him, how do you de-
* monftrate that the fun is fixed V he fhould anfwer, V. becaufe the

canh revolves round it." ' The diftindtion made by chemifts
* between ccmbuftible and incombuftible bodies is not, 1 preiurnc,
' abfolute; and only fignifies, that fome bodies are more com-
* bultfbl'e thsn others ; which is conformable with our cxpci ience

:

* But it would be ncceffary to prove, that the caufe of die ccmbaf-
* tihility of a body is the matter cf fire contained in its compo-
3 fition and affimilatfd with it, as is pretended. Does it ne-

' • ceflariiy follow that a body contains phlogifton, becaufe it is

* capable of burning and flaming ? is it not with fire, as with air

' and other principles of bodies ? fur when air is combined with
' any body, as with calcareous earths, it lofes its elafticity and
ether peculiar properties. In the lame manner fire becomes

Y 2 « phlogifton,
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fiances capable of giving light in the dark; fiich as glow-
v/orms, rotten- wood, diamonds after having been expofed

to

' phlogifton, or a folid element of bodies ought to lofc its pecu-
' liar properties. This phlogifton differs from all the other ele-

* ments of bodies in this refpedt, that it is never obtained fepa-
* rately. It is faid to pafs from one body which contains it to

* another, which did not before contain any. But this aflertion

' is a confequence of the fuppofition that only inflammable bodies
* contain phlogifton, and that thefe are capable of tranfmitting
* it to others that are called incombultible. I have frequently
* reduced metallic calxes, but I never could be convinced that

* they were reduced by the phlogifton of the charcoal employed.
9 Some metallic calxes, as thofe of lead, and mercury, may be
* revived without an atom of phlogifton ; and late experiments
* Ihew that fome metallic calxes may be revived by the folar rays
* collected by a concave mirror, as certainly as by application of
' phlogifton.

e Sulphur offers one of the moft convincing proofs of the doc-
' trine concerning phlogifton. From fulphnr, vitriolic acid is

* obtained ; and a fulphur is formed by art. Neverthelefs, I ara

* not convinced of the pretended principles of fulphur ; but on
* the contrary, I believe that not an atom of vitriolic acid exifts

* ready formed in fulphur. Artificial fulphur is made by forming
* a Jiver of fulphur, from a mixture of vitriolated tartar, alkali,

* and pounded charcoal melted together; by diflblving this liver

* in water, and by adding to the clear folution fome vitriolic

« acid, by which means a fulphur fimilar to natural fulphur is

* precipitated.

* But, befides that the fmell and colour of the above liver of
' fulphur are different from thofe of the liver made with natural
* fulphur ; a very curious experiment of the Count deLauraguais,
* related by Mr. Duhamel, proves, that charcoal melted with fixed

* alkali forms a true liver of fulphur, and refutes the opinion of
* chemifts concerning the compofition of fulphur from vitriolic

* acid and phlogifton.— It muft be admitted that nothing true and
« certain is known concerning the nature of phlogifton. The ap-
* plication of this new being to the explanation of natural phe-
* nomena has produced many contradictions. Chemifts make a
* very free ufe of it whenever ihey have occafion for it : They fee

4
it afide, when it does not fait their purpofes : They manage it

' according to their pleafure ; it is their pocket-money which they
* ufe upon every current occafion ; and with which they refolve
r

all queflions on either fide : It is, according to ihem, the prin-

« ciple of fmell, colour, tafte, volatility, fuftbility, and folu-

' biiity. In fame metals it is fixed, in others it is volatile. Some
* bodies it venders inflammable, while others, as gold and filver,

* are made by it incombuftible*- Lt is the principle of the
4 fufibiiity
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to the fun or light, the Bolognian ftone, and certain fp.\rs

after calcination. The effects of thefe phofphoric matters

proceed from cle&ricity, or fome property of light. We
mall mention thefe in tne following article. The phofpho-

rus we now treat of is of a very different nature. It is a

fubflance not only luminous in the dark, but alfo inflam-

mable and burning. It is a combination of phlogifton with

a peculiar acid, - and is confequently a fpecies of fulphur.

The difcovcry of this phofphorus is not very ancient : it

was difcovered by a citizen of Hambourg, called Brandt, in

his refearches for the philolbphcr's ftone. Kunckel was de-

firous to acquire this fecret, and for this purpofe afibciated

himfelf with one of his friends, called Kraaft^ who think-

ing by means of it to make a fortune, refolved, after having

procured it, not to reveal it, and even obtained a promife

from the inventor not to communicate it to Kunckel.

.

Kunckel, vexed by this treachery, refolved to fearch for the

phofphorus : and although he knew no more of the procefs

than that urine w the lubftance employed, he prolecuted

this enquiry with fuch zeal, that at length he made phof-

phorus. This clicmift took to himfelf very juftly the honor
of having difcovered it. and was accordingly confidered as

one of the difcoverers of it, with ib much more re;ifon, as he
did not find it by chance, and without fearching for it, as

Brandt had done, but after a rational inquiry undertaken for

this purpofe. Accordingly Kunckel's name is affixed to

this phofphorus, which is commonly called the phofphorus

of Kunckel.

The celebrated Mr. Boyle has alfo had the reputation of
having made this difcovcry. Thofe who give him the credit

of this fay, that Boyle having feen a bit of phofphorus in

England in 1679, which Kraaft had brought thither to mew
to the King and Queen of England, and having been in-

formed only that this phofphorus was produced from fome
matter belonging to the human body, attempted, like

' fufibili'y of metals, while it renders charcoal one of the moft
* unfufible of all known fubftances. The peculiar properties of
' the nitrous acid are laid to be owing to phlogifton. It it fome-
' times forms cryftallizable and fometimes dtrliquefcCnt falts, each
* effect is imputed to phlogillon. The inflammation of oils by
* this acid is alfo explained by the phlogifton of the acid re-acling
' upon that of the oil ; and for this purpofe the oil muft be re-
4 ciuced to the ftate of charcoal. But nitrous acid, however ftrong,
' has no action even upon heated charcoril, although charcoal isfaid
6 to contain phlogifton.' bee Rosier 's Journal.

Y 3 Kunckel,
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Kunckel, to difcover the method of preparing it, and in the
following year actually made a fmall quantity, which he
lodged with the Secretary of the Royal Society, who gave
him a receipt for it. But Stahl, in a fmall work called the

three hundred experiments^ fays, that Kraaft told him that he
communicated the procefs to Mr. Boyle, if this be true,

Boyle has claimed the honour of a difcovcry to which he
had no right, an imputation injurious to the reputation of a

man fo juffiy famous. But we muff acknowledge, that the

truth of this imputation is very questionable. For Kraaft,

who, as Stahl relates, was ignorant of chemiftry, who had
bceri treacherous to Kunckel, was nothing in all this affair

of phofphorus, but a trader in fecrets. For having pur-
chafed the fecret of preparing phofphorus, he fold it a^ain

every wThere, and therefore no credit is to be given to the

tcftimony of fuch a man. However that may be, Boyle
communicated the procefs for making phofphorus to a Ger-
man chemift called Godfreid Hantkwitz, who accordingly

prepared it in London. Kunckel and he were then the only

perfons who made any confiderable quantity of it, and the

latter made a lucrative tradeof it. Stahl fays, that he knew
alio this Mr. Hantkwitz, and conftdered him as a good
practical chemifr, and that he had an excellent laboratory

in London.
ProcefTes for making phofphorus were frequently publifh-

ed about that time. Mr. Heliot, in his Memoir upon this

fubject, enumerates all that were then known, namely, the

procefs publifhed by Boyle in 1680, in the Philofophical

Tranfactions, No. 196 ; that of Kraaft
;

for, after felling

the fecret to many perfons, he afterwards publifhed it, in a

treatife concerning phofphords written by the Abbe de Com-
micrcs, publifhed in the Mercure Galont for June 1683;
that of Brandt, in a Collection of Experiments and Obser-

vations of Dr. Hook, publifhed by Mr. Derham in 1726;
that of Mr. Homber, in the Ancient Memoirs of the Acade-

my in 1692, who fays that he had feen Kunckel make phof-

phorus ;
and, laftly, the procefTes found in the works of

leveral chemifts, particularly of Theickmeyer, Hoffman,

and Neewentuit.

But notwithfhnding all chefe procefTes, whether they

were not fumciently compieat, or too laborious and ex-

penfwe, no chemift, excepting Hantkwitz, made phofpho-

rus, and the operation frill continued a fecret till the y=ar

I 737' v/nen a ftran2;er came into France, who offered to

make phofphorus. The miniftry granted him a reward for
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his procefs, which he accordingly communicated. MeflrS-

Hellot, Dufay, Geoffroy, and Duhamel, all experimental

philofophers and chemilb of the Academy of Sciences, ex-

ecuted this procefs fuccefsfully. Mr. Hellot wrote a di fundi

account of it, and publifhcd it amcngff. the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences for the year 1737 ; a large extract' of

which may be found in the Elements of Practical Chemifrry.

Since the publication of the Memoir of Mr. Hellot, the

procefs of phofphorus has been no longer a fecr.t. But as

this operation has hitherto been rather curious than uilful,

and is alfo expenfive and troubleibme, I do not know that

any French chemtfr. repeated it at that time, excepting Mr.
Rouelle, who foon afterwards began a oourfe of chemiftry,

in which he undertook to make phofphorus in preCence of

his pupils. I was then prefent as one of thefe, and Mr.
Hellot attended during the whole^operation. We continued

there the whole night ; but from a fault in the retort, this

firfr. operation failed. However, in the year following Mr.
Rouelle fucceeded many times.

LafHy, in 1743, that intelligent chemifr Mr. Mnrgraaf,

who had feveral years been employed in making experiments

upon phofphorus, published in the Memoirs of the Academy
at Berlin a new an excellent procefs for obtaining more eafiiy

and expediticufly, and at lefs expence than has been done
hitherto, a confiderable quantity of phofphorus. This pro-

cefs is repeated fuccefsfully every year by Mr, Beaume in

the courfes of chemiitry which he gives with Mr. Mac-
quer.

To make phofphorus by Mr. Margraaf's procefs, a kind
of plumbum corneum is previously prepared, by diltilling a
mixture of four pounds of minium with two pounds of
powdered fal ammoniac, from which all the volatile alkali,

which is very penetrating, is by this operation ob:ained.

The refiduum after the dillillation, that is, the plumbum
corneum, is to be mixed with nine or ten pounds of extract

of urine boiled to the confidence of honey. Mr. Marjjraaf
requires that this urine fhould be putrilied, which unr.e-r

ceil'ary, according to Mr. Beaume's obfervation (y). This
mixture is to be made flowly in an iron caldron fet upon the

(x) Mr. Schlofler [de fale ur'tna native), fays, that n greater

quantity of phofphorus may be procured from frefh, than from putrid
urine. But Mr. Venel (Encyclop. torn. xiv. p. 923.) thinks it may be

tnore eafiiy obtained from putrified urine ; and Mr. Pott, fa\s, that

urine when putrified, yields a larger quantity than when frtli\.

Y 4
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fire, and by frequently flirring the matters. Half a pound
of powdered charcoal is then to be added, and evaporation

is to be continued till the whole is reduced into a black

powder. This powder is to be put into a retort, to extract

from it, by a moderate and graduated heat, all the volatile

products of urine, that is, volatile alkali, fetid oil, and an
arnmcniacal matter which adheres to the neck of the retort.

In this diftiilation the heat is to be oniy raifed fo as to make
the matter red-hot. After the diftiilation a black and fria :

refiduum remains, from which the phofphorus is to be ex^
tracled by a fecond diftiilation, and a ftronger heat. Before

it is expofed to another diftiilation, it may be tried bv throw-
ing fome of it upon hot coals. If the matter has been well

prepared, a fmell of garlic exhales from it, and a blue phof-

phorical flame is fc^n, undulating along the furface of the

hot coals.

This matter is to be put into a good earthen retort capable

of fuftr ii.
; ng a violent fire. Mr. Margraaf recommends re-

torts of Waldenbowgb) or thcie which ,are made near Kirchan

in S^> ny ; which not being known in France, we ufe Hef-
fian retorts, although they have the inconvenience of al-

lowing a large quantity of phofphorus to tranfpire during

the operation. Mr. Beaume fecures his retorts with a co-

vering of clay and hair.

Three quarters of the retort are to be filled with the matter

which is to yield the phofphorus. It is to be placed in the

common furnace for diftiilation with a retort
;
excepting that

inftead of being terminated by an ordinary reverberatory or

come, this ought to be terminated by the upper piece of an

iir-furnace, to which a tube is to be applied, the diameter of

which ought to be from four to fix inches, according to the

fize of the furnace, and the height from eight to nine feet.

This apparatus, which Mr. Beaume ufes, is neceflary for

raifing a fufficient heat, and for the convenience of throwing

in a fufficient quantity of fuel through the door of the upper

piece of the furnace. The retort ought to be well luted to

a receiver of moderate fize, pierced with a fmall hole, and

half full of water. For this purpofe ordinary fat iute may
be bound on with ftrips of linen, dipped in a lute prepared

with lime and whites of eggs. The hole in the furnace

through which the neck of the retort paiTes ought to be well

ftopped with furnace earth. Laftly, a fmall wall of bricks

is raifed betwixt the furnace and receiver, to guard this veftel

a^ainft heat as much as ispoflible.

Ml
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All thefe preparations being made the evening before the

diftiilation is to be perfoimed, we are then capable or* pro-

ceeding to this operation, which is very eafy. The retort is

to be heated by flow degrees during an hour and a half and
then the heat is to be encreafed till the retort be red-hot, and

the phofphorus begin to pafs in luminous vapors : when
the retort is almoft of a white red heat, the phofphorus pafles

in drops, which fall and congeal in the water at the bottom
of the receiver. This degree of heat is continued till no
more paifes into the receiver. When a retort contains eight

pints or more, this operation continues about five hours.

Mr. Margraaf 's apparatus is fomewhat different from that

above defcribed. He divides the whole quantity of matter

from which the phofphorus is to be obtained into fix fmall

retorts, which he places in a furnace that hedefcribes. The
advantage of this divifion is, that if any accident happens to

one retort, the whole matter is not loft ; and as the retorts

are fmailer, a lefs heat is required. If indeed much phof-

phorus was to be made, this [,ra<5tice would be fafe and ex-

cellent ; but I can affirm, that the method above defcribed of
Mr. Beaume is very convenient when a large quantity of
phofphorus is not wanted, and that I have never feen it fail.

Phofphorus does not pafs pure in this diftiilation, but is

blackened by foot or coal, which it carries along with it : It

may be eaiily purified and rendered white and fine bv a fecond

diftiilation or rectification. This rectification is made in a

fmall glafs retort, to which is adjufted a fmall receiver half

full of water. A very gentle heat is fufficient, becaufe

phofphorus once formed is very volatile : and as the fuligi-

nous matter with which it is foiled were railed merely bv the

violence of the heat, they remain at the bottom of trie retort

in this diftiilation, and the phofphorus paries very pure.

The phofphorus is then ufually divided into fmall cylin-

drical rolls, for the conveniency of ufing it. This is done
by putting it in glafs tubes immerfed in warm water. This
very gentle heat is fufficient to liquefy the phofphorus, which,

is almoft as fufible as fuet. It takes the form of the glafs

tubes, from which it may be taken out when it is cold and
hardened. That it may be more eafily taken out of the tubes,

thefe muft be fomewhat of the form of fruftums of cones.
All thefe operations ought to be made under water, to pre-
vent the inflammation of the phofphorus.

The proccfa publifhed by Mr. Hellot for the preparation
of phofphorus is only different from this in two relpecis

;

fcrft, that his is only one operation, and not divided into

two,
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two, as Mr. Magraaf's is

;
and, fecondly, that heroes not

tife plumbum corneum. The operation is certainly much
facilitated by Mr. Margraaf's method of feparating the vo-
latile matters of the urine by a previous diftillation ; becaufe

after that, nothing more is requifite but to apply heat fuffi-

cient to raife the phofphorus ; which may be done in four or

five hours
;
whereas, without this previous operation, the diftil-

lation lafts twenty-four hours. We are not fo certain concern-

ing the advantage of adding plumbum corneum, or whether it

blight not be omitted
;
for, as this addition does not much en-

creafe the trouble of the operation, chemifts who have hi-

therto made phofphorus by Mr. Margraaf's procefs have

followed it in every point, without making any experiments

to determine the necefiity of this addition.

Phofphorus is a kind of fulphur compofed of a peculiar

acid united witrTphlogiilon. This matter is extremely fufi-

ble, as we have feen. It has, like fulphur, two kinds of

inflammation ; one very weak, emitting a flame not power-
ful enough to kindle other cornbuflibie matters, but fuffici-

ent for the gradual confumption and burning of its own
phlogifton ; the other is vivid, brilliant, and ftrong, ac-

companied with decrepitation, and capable of kindling in-

ftantly any combuftible matter. Thefe two flames of phof-

phorus are eafily diftinguilhable during the diftillation of it,

when the fmall hole of the receiver is unftopped ; for when
thfc veiiels are not too much heated, the flame which iflues

through the hole is luminous in the dark, but does not kin-

dle any combuftible matter ; it may be touched without dan-
ger, and it only renders the hands that touch it luminous.

But when the veTlels are too much heated, the flame ifTues

with more force ; it then decrepitates, and is capable of

burning any perion that touches it. This flame is a figti

that tke heat is too ftrong ; and therefore when it is perceived,

the fire ought to be leflened.

Phofphorus reiembles vitriolic fulphur alfo in this point,

that all its phlogifton may be burnt, even with rapidity,

without any decompofttion of its acid.

Butitdilters from fulphur in being much more combuftible.

In this circumftance it feems to be in a middle ftate betwixt

the vitriolic and nitrous ittlphurs. A heat from twelve to

fifteen degrees is furlicient to decompofe phofphorus, and to

make its phlcgifton burn, weakly and flowly indeed, but

with a fenfible light, particularly in open airV To prevent

this decomposition, it muft be preferved under water; and

evsen in water it is partly decornpofed, and it fills the con-

tainmg bottle with luminous vapors; its furface lofes its

femU
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fcmi-tranfparency, and becomes farinaceous ; and the water

becomes more and mere acid.

When phofphorus is heated by fire, or by friclion, it then

violently inflames, burns fiercely, and emits many vapors,

as fulphur does ; which however dira r from thole of fulphur

in fmell, which is like that of garlic or arfenic ; and alfo in

being always vifible, as a white fmolce during day, and as a
light when in the dark.

Phofphorus does not feem to be fo ftrongly difpofed as

fulphur is to unite with metals. Mr. Margraa? has tried to

make this combination with all metals and femi-metals.

For which purpofe he took fome filings of. each metallic

fubftance, digelted it with two parts of phofphorus, and
dilliilled the mixtures. In all theje experiments part of the

phofphorus palled into the receiver, as when it is rectified;

the other part was burnt, and the metals remained untouched,

excepting copper and zinc, which were acted upon in the

following manners.

Copper treated by Mr. Margraaf with phofphorus loft its

metallic brilliancy, and became more compact ; a gros or

72 grains of copper being twice treated in this manner with

\ phofphorus, was found to have acquired ten grains in weight,

and to be rendered capable of being kindled when c^poied

to flame.

Zinc treated twice with phofphorus in the fame manner,
and expofed to ftrong heat at the end of the fecond dinfla-

tion, was fublimed almoft entirely in form of light pointed

flowers of a reddifh-yellow color, which being put under a
muffle, were inflamed and vitrified, forming a tranfparent

glafs like that of borax. From thefe experiments we fee

that phofphorus has little difpofition to unite with metals,

which property perhaps proceeds from the facility with which
it is decompofed.

According to the experiments of the fame Mr. Margraaf,

phofphorus fublimes with arfenic into a compound of a fhin-

ing red color, in which refpect it refembles common fulphur.

It eafily unites with fulphur. Equal parts of thefe. two
matters being mixed together and diftiiled, palTed into the

water of the receiver, congealed there, forming a fubftance

which when rubbed by the fingers, could not eafily be in-

flamed, but gave a yellow light, and readily kindled when
expofed to a heat nearly equal to that of boiling water. Mr.
Margraaf fays, that this compound had a fetid fmell, like

that of liver of fulphur ; and that it fwelled in water, to

which it gave a fulphurcous fmell, and manifeffc acidity ;

V/hich effects prove a decompofition of the fubitances.

Mr.
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Mr. Margraaf treated phofphorus alfo with the three mi-

neral acids by diftilling them together in a retort ; and thtfe

experiments furnifhed very curious obfervations. Vitriolic

acid decompofed almoft entirely phofphorus, but without
any inflammation. Nitrous acid attacked it with violence,

even without the help of fire, and occafioned a fudden in-

flammation, with explofion and rupture of the veflels.

Laftly, marine acid produced no alteration upon phofpho-
rus, nor was itfelf altered. Thefe phenomena are perfectly

analogous to the affinities of the three mineral acids with
the inflammable principle.

Phofphorus is foluble in oils and inflammable liquors,

nearly as fulphur is, and confequently forms balja?ns of phof-
phorus. But when combined with thefe fubftances, it feems
to be more difpofed to decompofe, than when it is alone ;

4

for thefe oily phofphoric liquors are always luminous, par-

ticularly when they are heated a little, and are expofed to

air.

But phofphorus differs efTentially from fulphur by the

nature of its acid, which is not yet well known bychemifts.

They believed a long time that it was the fame as marine
acid. Stahl was of this opinion, and others receivtd it.

That great chemifr, in other refpects fo accurate and fo

much to be credited, was induced to this opinion by confi-

deringthat urine contains much common fait, and that com-
mon fait expofed to contact of burning fuel is reduced to

flowers, makes the coals burn more intenfely, and occafions

a flame fimilar to that of phofphorus. We have reafon to

wonder that fuch a chemift as Stahl fhould pronounce con-
cerning the nature of this acid from fo flight reafens, when
we confider that the properties of the phofphoric are fo very

different from thofe of the marine acid. But we mail be

more furprifed to find that he pofitively afKrms, in his book
called Three Hundred Experiments^ that to make phofphorus,

nothing more is requihte, but to mix and combine properly

marine acid with phlogifton ; and that by profecutin^ what
he had publifhed concerning the artificial compofition of ful-

phur, we may make phofphorus as abundantly and eafily as

fulphur itfelf/

We cannot wonder that chemifts, trufting to fo great an
authority, fhould have firmly believed that the acid of phof-

phorus was the fame as marine acid. Accordingly when Mr.
lMargraaf undertook to fimplify and improve the procefs for

phofphorus, he made many experiments to combine marine

acid directly with phlogiflon. We fee in his memoirs, that
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he made thefe trials, not only by employing common fait,

but alio fevcral combinations of its acid with other bafes.

He employed fal ammoniac, corneous metals, and marine fait

with earthy bafes. He alfo varied the matters which were

to furnifh the inflammable principle; inftead of urine he

employed feveral vegetable coals, and even other animal mat-

ters, fuch as the oil of hartmorn, human blood, &c. But

all thefe experiments were unfuccefsful, or yielded but a very

fmall quantity of phofphorus. He found th*. neceffity of

returning to the ufe of the extradt of urine : and Mr. A4ar-

graaf having tried to diftill it alone, and being allured by

comparative experiments that this extia£f. produced as much
phofphorus when he diftilled it alone, as when he mixed

it with matters capable of furniihing marine acid, as, for

inflance, luna cornea, this able chemift then fufpe&ed that

the phofphoric acid was different from that of common fait.

On the other fide, as urine contains, hefides common fait,,

a coniiderable quantity of a fingular kind of fair, which
chemifts call fufible fait, or native fait of urine (See Urine).
Mr. Margraaf, who found that he could not not obtain

phofphorus from common fait, nor from anvof the combi-
nations of its acid with other bafes, was naturally led to

fufpecl that this native fait of urine contained the true phof-

phoric acid. This he afterwards afcertained by many de-

mon'ftrative experiments. Having diftilled this fait only

with inflammable matters, he eaiily obtained a very large

quantity of phofphorus , and alfo having diftiiled an extract

of urine, from which he had feparated all the fufible fait,

and having by this method obtained fcarceiy any phofporus j

and, laftly, having examined and compared the properties of

the phofphoric acid with thofe of the acid of the fufible fait,

and having found them entirely the fame, he acquired on
this fubject all the certainty which is poffible. We fliall fee

from the enumeration of the properties of phofphoric acid,

how much it differs from the marine, and all other acids.

To Mr. Margraaf alfo we owe the knowledge we have con-
cerning this important fubjecl.

When the inflammable principle of phofphorus burns,

and feparates from the acid by this combuition, the acid re-

mains difengaged, as the acid of fulphurdoes, by the com-
buftion of fulphur. We obtain then, after the combufcion
of phofphorus a fubftance at firfl dry, but which quickly and
powerfully attracts the moifture of air, becaufe the acid is

lb concentrated as to be dry. This matter is foon reduced
to a very acid liquor, of the contiftence of very concentrated

vitriolic
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vitriolic acid. It has an acid talTe, it converts the blue color

of vegetables to a red, 2nd combines to the point of fatu-

xation with alkaline fubftances. Thus its acid quality is

not doubtful. The fixity of this fait is very fingular. It

not only may be deprived by heat of all the moiilure by
which it is kept liquid, but alfo when thus dried.it may be

rendered red-hot without fublimation, and may be thereby

^hanged into a folid and tranfparent matter, which has all

the appearance of glafs:. Mr. Margraaf obferved that phof-

phoric acid, thus dried and heated, emitted a fmell of garlic,

and alio fome. luminous fparks ; which proves that phofpho-

rus does not lofe by combuftion all its phlogiilon, but that

a portion of it ftill remains united with the acid, and which
feems to have been protected from combuftion bv this acid.

Phofphcric acid appears to be a very powerful folvent. It

caiiiy decom poles nitre and common fait, from which it dif-

engages the acids and unites with the alkaline bafes, as vitri-

olic acid does. According to Mr. Margraaf 's experiment,

it alfo dtcompofed vitriolated tartar. Thefe remarkable pro-

perties ought probably to be attributed to its great fixity.

When it is combined to the point of faturation with alka-

line fairs, it forms neutral faits entirely fimilar to the fufible

fait of urine.

Mr. Margraaf has alfo examined the aclion of the phof- *

phoric acid upon metals. From thefe experiments we find

that this acid does not dilTolve gold, not even when mixed
with the nitrous acid ; which proves that it is verv different

from marine acid. It does not attack filver. it a£ted a

little upon filings of copper, which rendered it green, but

it taSAy dinblvcd the calx of copper. Iron is entirely and
eaulv ioiub-c in this, and forms with it a cryftailizable me-
tallic nut. Ti:.i is o;;iy weakly corroded by this acid, which
Biuft be well concentrated to produce even this corrofion.

It has nearly the fame effect upon lead. The color only of

mercury, precipitated ftr fe^ is changed from a red to a yel-

low and a w^ite, and by a long digeition to a black. It en-

tirely diffolves white arfenic. Laftly, it diflbives perfectly

zinc, from the folution of which a fetid fmell arifes. This
acid when treated by fuiion with metallic fubftances exhibits

nearly the fame phenomena, only with greater force ; and

with thole metallic matters which contain much difengaged

phiogifton, as tin, lend, and efpecially iron and zinc, it

forms phofpho: us. Air. Margraaf obtained a large quantity

of excellent phofphorus by diftillih'g, with ilrong heat, zinc

and phofphcric a. id.

We
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We (hall now mew what effects are produced by this acid,

when added to iblutions of metals by other acids. At rirft it

produces no change upon the folution of gold in aqua regia ;

but fome time afterwards it precipitates part of the gold in

its metallic ftate. It affects the folution of filver nearly in

the fame manner, only that the quantity of filver thus preci-

pitated, which refembles filver precipitated by copper, is fa

fmall, that it cannot beeftimated. Mr. Margraaf adds, that

by diftilling to drynefs this mixture of folution of filver

with phofphoric acid, a matter remained which did not differ

from a tranfparent luna cornea. Neverthelefs it was found
to be not a true luna cornea, but a mixture only of fiver with
phofphoric acid : for this matter, when placed upfn a coal,

and heated with a blow-pipe, melted into a dark-grey glafs.

From the folution of mercury in nitrous acid, a copious

white precipitate is formed by means of phofphoric acid.

But a lingular circumftance is, that this precipitate is re-

difTblved, when the mixture has remained fome time expofed
to the cold. Mr. Margraaf adds, that having diftilled this

mixture, he obtained a confiderable quantity of a white and
fhining mafs, wThich by the heat of a blow-pipe was vitrified

into a very tranfparent glafs. But this circumftance feemed
very extraordinarv, that after he had mixed the refduum
with pure lead, and cupelled this mixture, he obtained a

regulus of fine filver, the quantity of which was at the rate

of fix cframs per quintal. A white precipitate was made
from a folution of lead in nitrous acid by the phofphoric
acid ; but this precipitate was not redifiblved. (y)

Thefe

( y) Mr. Schloffer has made further experiments on the vitreous

phofphoric acid. Pie perceived no other effect by keeping it in

hoc and cold fpirit of wine, than a diminution of weight. Spirit

of turpentine did not affect it. When diflblvcd in water, and
added to fixed alkali^ he perceived no efrervefcence, although Mr.
Margraaf affirms that he did. This difference may proceed from
the different ftates of the alkali ufed ; that of Mr. Margraaf

s

having been mild, or combined with elaftic fluid, and chat of
Schloffsr probably cauitic. An ounce of water was capable of dif-

folving icS grains of fait, when [he thermometer was at 56 .

This fajt cryftallfzes in fmali parallel and equal prifms, which
have four oblong and equal fides, with two truncated extremities.

When diflblved, it did not affect gold, tin, lead, mercury, cr

filver. Filings of fleel rendered the fclution whitiih, but clear.

Copper was llightly corroded. Bifnuth was not touched. Zinc
was flowly diffolved by means of he^t. This fixation, added to a

fjlution
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Thefc arc the properties of phofphorus, and of the phof-

phoric acid ; mod of which were difcovered and afcertained

by Mr. Maj-grajjff They fhew that this acid differs no lefs

from the rna^-i-fie than from other acids, and that its nature

is peculiar. Mr. Margraaf, probably from the refpect he

; to the opinion of Stahl, does not abiblutely decide that

it is different from the marine acid, but he fays that it cer-

tainly is not pure and crude marine acid. He thinks, that

pofiibly it may be marine acid very intimately combined with

fome fubtile vitrefcible earth. And indeed the fixity and vi-

trefcibility which principally diftinguifh the phofphoric

acid, feem to mew that it contains a larger quantity of fuch

a principle than all other acids.

The phofphoric acid feems at the fame time to partake of

the nature of fedative fait and of white arfenic. Sedative fait,

without having very diftincl: acid properties, acts as an acid

on many occaiions. It combines with alkalis, faturates them,

and reduces them to neutral falts. It is fixed in the fire, in

which it melts as a vitrefcent matter, like the phofphoric

acid ; like which alfo it decompofes neutral falts. See

Borax and Salt (Sedative.).
Arfenic is not indeed fixed, as the phofphoric acid is

;

and it decompofes no other neutral fait than nitre : but it is

difpofed to vitrification, and has <x fmell entirely fimilar to

that of the phofphoric acid.

Phofphoric acid is not found folely in animal urine. Mr.
Margraaf found that many vegetable matters, particularly

farinaceous grains, contain enough of this acid to produce

phofphorus, when they are expofed to great heat in clofe

veffels. This acid therefore is probably formed in the ve-

getable and animal kingdoms, and paffes from the former

into the latter : but the larger! quantity of it is found in

urine. See Urine and Salt ('Fusible) of Urine.
Hitherto phofphorus has not been employed for any ufeful

purpefe. But we may hope that fome ufe might be found

for it, particularly if it could be made in large quantities

folution of gold in aqua rcgia, produced no effect. It precipitated

filver from aqua fortis, in form of a black powder; and mercury

from nqna forris in form of a white mafs, and alfo precipitated

copper, iron, snd tin from aqua fortis. It did not affect lead dif-

folved in aqua fortis. Bifmuth was precipitated in a white powder.

Zinc diiTolved in aqua fortis remained undillurbed. A folution of

antimony in aqua fortis was precipitated in form of a white pow-

der.

and
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Jtn4 cheap, for its dearnefs has certainly prevented the propel

trials and refearches for this purpofe. Although it were only

to ^remain an object of curiofity, it would ft ill be amorigffc

the firft of that kind. Many amufing experiments may be

made with phofphorus, which would be more furprizing if

it were lefs known. For inftance, one may write upon a

wall with a rqll of phofphorus, and the writing will prefently

appear in letters of fire. The face, or any other objecl:, may
be covered over with phofphorus diffolved in oil, by which
it is rendered luminous in a dark place, particularly if the

air be heated a jittle, A taper may be extinguished, and in-

ftantly kindled by applying to the wick, while, yet hpt, the

point of a knife, to which a piece of phofphorus has been

fixed by means of fuet. Finally, it is one of thofe fub-

itarjccs, by whi-ch fuch magicians as Comas may perform

operations which greatly furprize thofe who are not in the

fecret.

PHOSPHORIC STONES, Thefe ftones, wheri

properly calcined, have the property of fliining in the dark.

The moft celebrated and moft anciently known phofphorus

pf this kind, is that called the Bolognian fione^ from, Bo-
lognia, a city pf Italy, • near which this (lone is found.

Lemery relates, that the perfon who firft discovered the

phofphoric property of the ftone was a fho.e^maker
3 called

Vinccnzo Cafciarolo, who 14 fed to make chemical experi-

ments. He fays that this map, walking at the foot of Mount
Paterno, gathered fome of thefe ftones, the great weight;

and luftre of which had induced him to believe that they

contained filver \ and that after having expofed them to fire,

and carried them into a dark place, by aocident probably,

fie perceived the ftones mining like riot coals, which much,
furprized him, and induced hinV to repeat the experiment,

prom that time the Bolognian ftone has been operated upon
-,by chemifts and experimental philofophers, who have
fearched for the moft advantageous method of calcining it

render it luminous.

For this purpofe we find different proceffes in the works
pf La Poterie, of Montalban, of Mentzel, of Lemery, an4
jn the Memoirs of Homberg and du Fay, printed amongft
thofe of the Academy. But nobody has treated ^his matter

(o fully, or illuftrated it fo well, as the celebrated Mr. Mar-
graar in two DilTertatioiis upon this fubjedt. Wherefore,
without attending to what has been faid before him, we fhal{

relate here fummarily his opinion concerning the nature pf
polognian ftones. his method of preparing them, thephenp-

Vojl, IL 7 mena
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mena they exhibit, and the matters analogous to them; la

that the whole of this article mail be extracted from the

Diflertations of that able chemift,
'

Bolognian {lone is foft, friable, heavy, cryftallized, and

incapable of effervefcing with acids before it has been caK
cined in contact with fuel. Thefe qualities have induced

Mr. Margraaf to clafs it amongft the heavy fufible fpars,

and with fo much more juftnefs, as all thefe fpars by a pre-

paration fimilar to that for the Bolognian ftone are rendered

phofphoric. As thefe fpars are alfo compcfed of the fame
principles, as we fhail afterwards fee, all that we (hall fay

concerning the Bolognian ftone is alfo applicable to all other

ftones of the fame kind; that is, to' all the heavv fufible

fpars, or rather to thefelenitic fpars.

When thefe ftones are to be rendered phofphoric, fuch of

them ought to be chofen as are the cleaneft, beft cryftallized,

moft friable, moft heavy, which exfoliate when broken, and,

iaftly, which contain no heterogeneous parts. They are to

be made red-hot in a crucible, and reduced to a very fine

powder in a glafs mortar, or upon a porphyry. Lemery
affirms, that this pulverization ought to be made in a brafs

mortar; and pofitively declares, that after many experiments,

he found that the operation entirely failed, if any other,

particularly an iron mortar, has been ufed. But Mr. Mar-
graaf, whom we preferably follow, forbids exprefsly the ufe

of a copper mortar, and affirms that it hurts the fuccefs of

the operation. The {tones having been thus reduced to

powder, are to be formed into a pafte with gum tragacanth,

and divided into cakes as thin as a knife. Thefe are to be dried

by a heat, which, at laft is to be made pretty confiderable.

After thefe preparations, an ordinary reverberatory furnace

is to be filled to three quarters of its height with charcoal,

and the fire is to be kindled. Upon this charcoal the fiat

Surfaces of the cakes are to reft ; and more charcoal is to

be placed above them, fo as to fill the furnace. The
furnace is then to be covered with its dome, the tube of

which is to remain open; all the coai is to be con fumed,

and the furnace is to be left to cool. The calces are then

calcined, and are to be cleanfed from the afhes by blowing

with bellows upon them. When they have been expofea

during fome minutes to light, and afterwards carried into a

dark place, they will feem to mine like hot coals, particu-

larly if the perfon obferving them has been fome time in the

dark, or havefhut his eyes, that the pupils may be fufficiently

expanded. Mr. Margraaf obferves, that after this calcina-
' tion
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tion through the coals, if the ftones be expofed to a frronger

calcination during a full half-hour under a muffle, their;

phofphoric quality will be rendered ftronger.

The phenomena exhibited by thefe ftones rendered phof-

phoric by calcination are very wortliy of attention but are

not well underftood. The difficulty attending this fubject,

is encreafed by the contradictory relations of thofe who have

operated upon this matter, in foine important facts. Mr,
du Fay, who has publifhed a Memoir concerning this kind

of phofphorus in the year 1730, afterts, from experiments,

that all calcareous ftones, whether they contain, or not,

vitriolic acid, are Capable of becoming luminous by calci-

nation ; with this difference only, that the pure calcareous

ftones require a ftronger or more frequently repeated calci-

nation ; whereas thofe which contain an acid, as felenites,

eypfums, fpars, become phofphoric by a flighter calcination,

Mr. Margraaf, on the contrary, who does not feem to have

known this Memoir of Mr. du Fay, fays, that no other

ftones can be rendered phofphoric but thofe calcareous ftones

only which are faturated with an acid ; that purely calcareous

ftones, as marble, chalk, limeftone, ftalactites, are incapa-

ble of receiving this phofphoric quality, till they have been,

previoufly to their calcination, faturated with an acid. The
caufe of this phofphoric property cannot be affigned till thefe

facts are afcertained : for if all calcareous ftones are capable

pf being rendered luminous without the concurrence of an
acid, we may then fufpect that light is capable of adhering

more to fome bodies than to others, and that calcination gives

to calcareous ftones the property of retaining a larger quantity

of light, and during a longer time, than other bodies can.

We muft neverthelefs confefs that this conjecture is very

vague, and not much fupported by facts.

But if thefe ftones cannot be rendered luminous without

the concurrence of an acid, as Mr. Margraaf thinks, and
as experiments indicate ; if even the acid does only contribute

confiderably to give them this property, as all experiments

upon this matter, and even thofe of Mr, du Fay, feem to fhew ;

We then have reafpn to believe, that acids have a confiderable

fhare in the production of this luminous property. Our con?
jectures upon this fubject are as follow.

We know that acids in genera), and particularly the vi-

triolic and nitrous, have a ftrong affinity with the inflam-

mable principle
i

that when they are united with this prin=?

ciple, they form with it compounds potterled of the properties

pf fulphur or of phofphorus. We are alfo certain that

Z 2 fulphur,
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fulphur, phofphorus, and probably other compounds of acid

and phlogifton with which we are not acquainted, have each-

two methods of burning ; the flrft vivid and ftrong, in which
their phlogifton forms a very fenfible flame, and produces

not only light, but alfo fo confiderable a heat as to kindle

combuftible bodies : the other How and weak, capable only

of producing a light much lefs vivid, without any fenfible

heat, or with a heat too frtlall to kindle the mofl combuftible

bodies. Such-, for inftancc, as gun-powder is. See Sul-
phur, Phosphorus, and Powder (Gun).

This being eftabliffied ,
may we not with probability be-

lieve, that the acid contained in ftor.es rendered phofphoric

by calcination combines with the phlogifton of the coals, form-

ing with it a fulphureous compound ; and that the phlogifton

of this kind of fulphur or phofphorus adhering but weakly
to the acid, or exifting there perhaps only fuperabundantly,

is very eafily combuftible ; fo that merely the action of the

heat and light of the open air is fufficient to inflame it :

not, however, fo ftrongly as to produce heat and a total

diftipation of the phlogifton, as when fulphur and phofpho-

rus are burnt, but fo flowl'y, and weakly, that but a very faint

light, obfervable only in the dark, is produced. Such is

the light of the Bolognian and of other phofphoric (tones

of the fame kind.

Several phenomena of this phofphorus feem capable of

confirming this conjecture. Firft, the Bolognian ftone, the

fpars and gypfums which are rendered luminous by calcina-

tion, have, according to all thefe who have operated upon
them, a fnieil of fulphur after their calcination, and preferve

this fmell while they have the phofphoric quality.

Secon-Jiy, the calcination of thefe ftones muft be made in

contact with coals, otherwife they are not rendered luminous,

as Mr. Margraaf has obferved. But we are certain that this

is one or the conditions neceiury for the production of all

fulphurs, and of phofphorus of ail kinds : and as this cal-

cination is alfo made with the concurrence of the air, and

fucceeds better in this manner than in clofe veiTels, the ful-

. phureous compound formed in this operation is probably

Hi' a ftate of inflammation and combuftion during the

calcination, which gradually diminifh as the ftone

cools, fo as to be rendered infenfible by means of the

great quantity of incombuftible ftoney matter with which
the fulphureous compound is covered and furrounded on all

fides : the combuftion, however, does not fo entirely ceafe,
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'"but that merely the action of light is capable of renewing

and encreafing it, fo as to render it fenfible in the dark.

Thirdly, Mr. Margraaf has obferved, that every phof-

phorus of that kind which requires to be expoied to light in

order to make it mine in the dark, may, without any luch ex-

posure, during two or three days or more, be "Tendered very

luminous merely by being heated; that is, by contact of

any hot fubffance, which is at the fame time incapable of

giving light : as, for inftance, a plate of iron heated, fo as

not to {hew the leafr rednefs even in the dark. This curious

experiment (hews very clearly, that the phofphoric light

proceeds from a very weak and {low inflammation, which is

So checked by cold, that no fennble light proceeds from it,

even in the dark, but which may be encreafed and renewed
"by a very weak heat. 7 nis matter might.be further iliuf-

trated bv obferving the effects of expefmg this phofpho-
rus to a great degree of cold at the time of its being very

luminous. We ihould probably find that its light would be
gradually -diminiihed, and at length extinguished by the

cold.

Thus we have ftrong reafons to believe, that the light of
all thefe phofphoric {tones is nothing but a very flow and
weak combuftion or inflammation of a certain quantity of
phlogifton which they contain.

Many facte may indeed be objected to this opinion, i. If

the light of this phofphorus were only the effect of a true in-

flammation, it could not take place without the free accefs of
air ; and it would be extinguifhed, like that of other inflamed

•fubftances, when the phofphorus is immerfed in water or

any ether liquid. But we are certain that thefe phofphoric

Hones hai'e the fame effects when they are kept in bottles

hermetically clofed, or even when immerfed under water,

as Mr. du Fay has (hewn. 2. Mr. du Fay found by expe-
riments, that {tones purely calcareous, and containing no
•acid, are neverthejefs rendered phofphoric by calcination.

But no fulphureous or phofphoric compound can be formed
-in thefe Hones. Their light therefore does not feem to de-

pend on any inflammation.

To thefe objections we may anfwer, that although in ge-
neral inflammable bodies cannot burn without accefs of air,

this rule is not however free from exceptions, in the inttances

.of fulphureous and phofphoric compounds, particularly

concerning their kind of inflammation which is weak and
incapable of 'jhhtllirig other combuftible matters, which
jiiuit. be carefully diftinguiftied from their rapid combuition,
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we have already remarked* We are certain that this weak

and flow inflammation of fuch bodies may fubflfl without

accefs of air, or at leaf): with much lefs air than is neceflary

for the other inflammation, and proportionable to its weak-
nefs. We cannot doubt that the light proceeding from the

phofphorus of urine is an effecT: of a weak combuftion of

this phofphorus^ as may be feen under the article Phospho-
rus of Kunckel. But this light is well known to appear

in water, in oil, in the heft clofed glafs vefiels, to encreafe by
heat and to diminim by coldj which alfo happens to the

phofphoric ftones. BelideSj although thefe (tones may mine as

well as that phofphorus in water and in vefiels perfectly clofe,

their light is ftill weaker than in open air$ and is much more
quickly extinguifhed in water or other liquors than in air,

according to the experiments of Mr. du Fay. In this refpecl:

then they are entirely limilar to the phofphorus of urine :

perhaps even ordinary fulphur heated, and properly treated*

might exhibit the fame phenomena, (z)
In

\k) I doubt whether a phofphorus could be made of fulphur

without addition of quicklime or other fubftance, to which the vi-

triolic acid has a difpofition to unite. For the principal caufe of

that flow combuftion which produces phofphoric light feems to be*

that the union between the acid and the phlogifton of fuch phof-

phoric fubftances> is weakened by the prefence of fome earth to

which the acid has alfo a difpofition to unite ; and that the phlo-

gifton is thereby gradually difengaged, elpecially when it is in

contact with air, to which it is at all times ftrongly difpofed to

unite, as we may perceive from the neceflary concurrence of that

fluid to maintain ordinary combuftion, which is only a more rapid

and copious difengagement of phlogifton from the burning fub-

ftances. Accordingly, if we examine the feveral kinds of phof-

phorus, we (hall find that each of them confifts of an acid, an

earth, and phlogifton. From Mr. MargraaPs experiments we find

that the Bolognian and other phofphoric {tones contain a Olenites,

or a calcareous earth united with vitriolic acid and that the phlo-

gifton is given to them during calcination. The phofphorus of

urine contains alfo an acid and phlogifton. But from the experi-

ments of the fame excellent chemift we find, that this acid is al-

ways united with a peculiar earth. The phofphorus of Homberg, and

that of Baldwin* are (hewn in the Text to confift alfo of acid earth

and phlogifton ; and the pyrophorus of Homberg is a combination

of vitriolic acid, earth of allum, and the phlogifton of flour, or

other inflammable fubftancs.

John
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In the fecond place, as to Mr. du Fay's afTertion, that

calcareous {rones become phofphoric by calcination, we
may obferve, that as he did not examine chemically the

{tones he employed, and made no experiments to determine

whether they contained any vitriolic acid or not, we cannot

be certain that they did not contain any. For we know,
that many of the {tones which feem to be entirely calcareous,

do however contain more or lefs of gypfeous or felenitic fub-

{ranees. Of this kind, perhaps, the {tones employed by
Mr. du Fay might be. Befides, if we fuppofe that thele

itones contained no acid nor fulphur, perhaps they are capa-

ble of retaining fome of the phlogifton of the coals in the

calcination, and wemayeafily conceive that this phlogifton

alone is capable of producing a phofphoric quality. Laftly.,

we are certain, even from Mr. du Fay's experiments, that

pure calcareous ftones become much lefs luminous by calci-

nation than thofe which contain an acid, and are rendered

phofphoric much more difficultly.

After all that we have faid concerning phofphoric ftones,

we ought to underftand them clearly. The phofphorus of
Baldwin, and the phofphorus of Homberg are exactly fimi-

lar to thofe made with Bolognian {tone and phofphoric

{pars, from which they difTer only in the kind of acid which
they contain.

The phofphorus of Baldwin is a combination of chalk with
nitrous acid ; and the phofphorus of Homberg is a combination

of quicklime with the acid of fal ammoniac. The former is

therefore a nitre with calcareous bafts, and the other a ma-
rine fait with calcareous bafis. They acquire the phofphoric

property by calcination, as well as the Bolognian {tone and
fpars do, which are vitriolic falts withbafis of calcareous earth.

Thefe two matters are not to be calcined in contact with fuel,

but in crucibles. The phofphorus of Baldwin receives its

phlogifton from the nitrous acid; chalk alfo contains fome
phlogifton. The phofphorus of Homberg receives its phlo-

gifton from the fal ammoniac which is treated with quick-

lime.

John Baptilt Eecaria difcovered, that the phofphorus compofed of

Ailphur and calcareous earth, imbibed the peculiar colored rays to

which it had been expofed. Thus having expofed different phof-

phoric pieces to rays of the fun tranfmitted through green, yellow,

and red cryftals, lie obferved that each of them when afterwards

viewed in the dark, exhibited that color to which it had been ex-

pofed.

Z 4 As
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As the nitrous and marine falts with earthy bafes are de*

Jiquefcent, they attract the moifrure of the air after they

have been drycd, and even after they have loft fome of their

ficid by calcination ; for which reafon they cannot be pre-

ferved but in veilels accurately clofed, and their phofphoric
quality lafts much fhorter time than that of fpars. The
theory of thefe two kinds of phofphorus feems to be exactly

the fame as that of phofphoric ftones. See Spar.
PINCHBECK. See Brass and Similor.
PITCH, (a)

PITCH (MINERAL), (b)

PLANTS; See Kingdom (Vegetable);

(a) Pitch. When the wood bf pines, firs, and other trees*

from which turpentine is obtained, is expofed to fire in velTels

which have openings only at their bottoms, as, for inltance; in ari

inverted retort, the refinous and ether juices melt out by the heat,

and at the fame time acquire an empyreumatic fmeil and taile.

This is tar, which being boiled^ exhales much acid phlegm and
elTential oil, and becomes thick. It is then changed into pitch.

Pitch and tar corfnt chiefly of the refinous, but contain alfo much
of the gummy, faline, and earthy m-t<er of the wood. Hence
they are not much difpofed to unite with oils and fat; and hence

tco they are gradually corroded by air and tnoifture, when employed

to preferve wood, and other fubftances ; as fhips, cafes, fhingiesj

&c. To render them more durable, and iefs liable to be melted

by the heat of the fun in fummer, an anonymous author advifes

that tar mould be mixed when boiling-hot with coal-dull, in fad
quantity as to render it thick ; by which preparation, he fays, tar

is fixed, never runs, binds and hardens furprizingly from heat and

moiflure.

From two ounces of pitch, one ounce and half a fcruple of re-

finous matter were extracted by fpirit of wine. Half an ounce of

empyreumatic oil feparated duting the digeftion, and nearly half

an ounce of earthy matter remained, "from which water ex-

tracted nothing. The fame quantity of the fame pitch, boiled

firit in water, yielded tvvo drams and half a fcruple of gummy
extract.

Eight ounces of pitch di frilled in an open fire yielded two ounces

one cram and a half of an acid fpirit, and two ounces five drams of

a fetid oil, three ounces of a mining black coal remaining in the

retort, l^suman.

{I) Pitch (Mineral). This is a fetid, black, thick, and

tenacious bitumen, differing from petroleum in having a thicker

confluence and a darker color. Petroleum, expofed to evaporation,

depofites a fubftance fimiUr to a mineral pitch. It is ufed for the

Tame puroofes for which pitch and tar are applicable.

PLASTER,
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BLASTER. Gypsum.
PLAT IN A. Platina is a perfect metal, analogous with

^the perfect metals, efpecially with gold, as many properties

are common to both.

Although metals, from their great utility, have been al-

ways diligently fearched for, yet this has remained undis-

covered till lately, which is a very furprizing circumft&nce,

and which feems to prove that platina is not, like the other

metals, fcattered in different parts of the world, and in all

climates. Platina is found in the golden mines of Spanifh

America, and chiefly in thofe of Santa Fe near Carthagenaj

and in the Bailiiwick of Choco in Peru.

This metal was probably known to the workers of trrcfe

mines long before it was brought into Europe: but as its

color is not very fine, and as it is almoft intractable, efpe-

cially by fulion, without addition, they feem to have ne-

glected it, confid:ring it as fome refractory mineral or mar-
-cafite g fome of them, however, had attempted to melt it,

and to make toys of it, as tobacco-boxes and other things

of that kind ; but this mutt certainly have been by allaying

it with other metals, as we (hall foon fee the impoi&bility of

their doing it otherwife.

Nevertheiefs, this metal continued to be fo neglected, that

it was entirely unknown in Europe till Don Antonio Ulloa,

a Spanifh mathematician, who accompanied the French aca-

demicians fent by the King of France to Peru to determine

the figure of the earth by meafuring a degree of the meri-

dian, iirft mentioned it in the relation of his voyage, printed

at Madrid in the year 1748 : but he fays little of it, and re-

prefents it as an intractable metallic ftcne, which impeded
the extraction of gold from the ore when it was in a large

quantity. This account was not very likely to excite the

curiofity of chemifts concerning a new perfect metal, and a
matter fo intereiting and furprifing as.they afterwards found
it to be.

But before that time, that is, in 1741, anEnglifh metal-

lurgift, called IVood, who had brought (rim Jamaica fans
fpecimens of it, which he was informed had come from
Carthagena, attended more tort, and made fome good che-
mical trials of it. Since that time, fevera! chemiris, th?

chief of whom are M. Schefrer, of the Swcdifh Academv,
and Dr. Lewis, of the Royal Society of London, have verv
particularly examined this lingular metal, and have publi&c'd

their experiments. Dr. Lewis has in fome mcafiire ex-
iiaufted this matter, in four excellent niemGii i- communicated
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to the Royal Society. Platinawas, neverthelefs, llttleknown
in France till the year 1758, when Mr. Morin, zealous for

the progrefs of fcience, collected, tranflated into French,
and pubiifhed an account of all that had hitherto been done
upon platina, in a work entitled, Platina, White Gold, an
eighth Metal.

This publication excited the curiofity of French chemifts^

to whom it was a new and interefling object ; but the diffi-

culty of obtaining a matter fo dear prevented all of them
from being able to fatisfy their delire of examining it.

Meflrs. Macquer and Bcaume were the only perfons who
made experiments upon it, which they have pub : I^ed

amongft the Memoirs of the Academy for the year 1751.
About the fame time alfo, Mr. Margraaf examined platina,

and pubiifhed a diflertation concerning it.

Thefe are the only chemifts who have examined, at leafl

who have pubiifhed their refearches concerning this new me-
tal. But although their number be fmall, yet their experi-

ments are fo numerous, made with fuch accuracy, and in

general fo confident with each other, that by collecting and
comparing them, we may acquire a certain, and almoft as ex-

tenfive knowledge of platina, as of the other metals that have

been known from time immemorial. This article fhall con-

tain the moft general and certain refults of the experiments

made by the above-mentioned chemifts.

Platina, a Spanifh word, is a diminutive of plata, which
in that language fignifies filver. It is therefore called by the

Spaniards littleJUver, This name is improper, fince it re-

fembles filver only in being indeftructible, and very imper-

fectly in its color. The name of ivhrte gold, given to it by
fbme chemifts, is more fuitable ; for we fhall fee that it re-

fembles gold more than any one metal refembles any other

;

and hence we fhall chiefly compare it to gold.

We do not certainly know the origin and natural hiftory of

platina. We can only affert, that all that we fee in mafl'es,

or worked into forms, is not pure nor in its natural ftate; for

we are certain that it is unfufible, without addition, by the

moft violent fire of our furnaces. All the platina that is

found in the cabinets of curious perfons confifts of fmall an-

gular grains, the corners of which are a little rounded. It

is mixed with a confiderable quantity of fmall black fand, as

attractable by magnets as the belt iron, but unfoluble by

acids, unfufible, and untraceable. This fand is perfectly

fimilar to that which is found at St. Quay in Bretagne.

The grains of platina are alfo frequently inter fpcrfed with

particles
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particles of fparand of quartz^ and fometimes with fparigtes

of gold. MefTrs. Macquerand Beaume found a pretty large

fpangle of gold in the platina examined by them. But theft

heterogeneous matters are quite foreign to platina, and artf

not combined with it; for it contains nothing extraneous

excepting a little gold and mercury, which latter lubilai.ee

it probably receives during the operations for extracting gold

from the ores by means of mercury. Thefe matters may
eafily be feparated from the platina without decompofing it,

by warning and by magnets. Some chemiits, who know
platina only byname, and deny that it is a peculiar metal,

have therefore, with great impropriety, advanced, that Mr.
Margraaf had decompofed it, and had obtained from it gold, /

iron, and arfehic. The contrary appears from Mr. Mar-
graaf's Diflertation. Mr. Margraaf only feparated the he-

terogeneous matters which were merely mixed with platina,

as other chemifts have done ; but he is too good a chemift to

pretend that he has decompofed it : on the contrary, he

does not hefitate to call it a perfeft ?netal^ which name is

alfo given to it by all who underftand metals.

The color of the grains of platina is metallic, white,

livid, not very brilliant, intermediate betwixt the white of

iilver and the grey of iron. At firil view they refemble large

filings of iron. They are fmooth, and are nearly as hard

as iron
;
they are fomewhat ductile ; fo that fome of them

may be flattened upon an anvil, while others are bruifed into

fmall pieces.

The fpecific gravity of platina is very great, and nearly

fequal to that of gold. In water it lofes only fomething be-

twixt an eighteenth and a nineteenth part of its weight.

The tenacity of the parts of this metal has not been de-

termined, becaufe it cannot be formed into a proper figure

to make the experiment. But if this quality is proportion-

able to the ductility and hardnefs of metals, we may pre-

fume, that as pJatina is much harder than gold, its tenacity

is alfo greater, if all the ductility of which it feems fuf-

Ceptible could be given to it by art.

Platina is, like pure gold and iilver, free from all fmell

and tafte. It is unalterable by the combined action of air

and water, and is no more fufceptible than the other per-

fect metals of acquiring ruft. Like them alfo, it is indef-

tructible by the moft violent and long continued fire : but

the property which peculiarly diftinguiihes this metal is its

jnfuiibility by the moft intenfe heat.

As
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As nifion is neceiTary for the application of metals to ultf,

ehemifts have made their utmoft efforts to melt platina.

The mofr. violent heat which could be raifcd in air fur-

naces, or by the united action of feveral large bellows, has

been applied repeatedly, and continued a long time without

iuccefs. In all thefe trials the grains of platina remained
unaltered in form and weight, and were only agglutinated

to each other, nearly as land is by expofure to violent heat,

but fo fiightly, that by the fmalleft effort they were feparablc.

Jvleffrs. Macquer and Beaume expofed platina during five

days and five night? to the greateft heat of a glafs-houfe fur-

race, which trial did only confirm the unfufibility and un-
alterability of platina by ordinary fires, as it was found to

be only a little agglutinated, and its weight to be a little en-

crcafed ; which latter phenomenon has been alfo obferved by
Mr. Margraaf. Lardy, MeiTrs. Macquer and Beaume,
having expofed platina to the focus of a large burning-glafs,

melted a little of it in a minute. It firlf fmoked, then

emitted fparks, and thofe parts of it melted well which were

expofed to the center of the focus. Thefe chemifts carefully

examined the properties of this platina. According to their

-memoir, the melted parts were diftinguifned from the others

by a brilliancy like that of filver, and by a rounded, min-
ing, pcliihed fujface. They were eafily flattened upon an

anvil, and formed into very thin plates without cracking or

iplittins: : fo that thefe grains feemed to be much more
i & '

[
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malleable than platina in its natural frate. Thefe metals bv
repeated ftrokes of the hammer became hard and brittle, as

all other metals do, particularly gold and filver ; and by an-

nealing, their malleability was reitored, as it is alfo to other

metals by the fame means. After experiments fo certain and

well authenticated, we cannot doubt that platina is truly a

metal, ar.d even a third metal, as perfect, in its kind as gold

and filver are in theirs. This propofition will be further

confirmed by the other properties of platina.

Platina refills as perfectly as gold the action of the vitriolic,

marine, or nitrous acids ; in a word, of any pure acid, in

whatever manner applied. Thefe acids, concentrated or

diluted, may be boiled any length of time upon platina

Without difiblving an atom of it : but a mixture of nitrous

and marine acids, aqua regia, the folvent of gold, is alfo the

folvent of platina. AleiTrs. Macquer and Beaume have ob-

ferved, that an aqua regia compofed of equal parts of the

two acids diffolves moft of this metal. But, however the

aqua regia is made, more of it is required to aiffolve plating
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than sold. Thefe ehemifts employed a pound cf aqua regia

to diflblve an ounce of platina. All the acid of this quantity

of aqua regia was not indeed employed to diflblve the platina,

becaufe much of it was difiipated in vapors during the ope-

ration, from the long time employed in the folution ; and

therefore if the operation had been performed in clofe veffels,

and by diftillation and cchobation, as Dr. Lewis did, a lefs

quantity of aqua regia would have been fufiicient : but this

is a matter of fmall importance.

Aqua regia requires to be affifted by the heat of a fand-

bath, and al Co a confiderable time, to diflblve platina well.

Although the color of this metal is white, its folution is *

very yellow, even deeper than that of £old. When a fmali

quantity of platina only is diilblved in aqua regia, or when
a faturated folution is much diluted, a beautiful yellow

color is produced, undiftinguifhable from that of a folution

of gold : but while the aqua regia becomes more and more
faturated with platina, its color becomes more and more
intenfe, and at lait red ; but this apparent rednefs evidently

proceeds from nothing but the inteniity of the yellow color
;

ibr this faturated folution is rendered yellow by dilution with
water. In this circumftance it is fimilar to tincture of fafFroh.

The folution of platina in aqua regia is acid and corronve,

and from it a neutral cryftallizable fait may be obtained.

When the acids employed are concentrated, and when the

folution is nearly faturated, a confufed cryilallization is

formed at the bottom of the matrafs, which may be found to

be a heap of very fmall, yellow, tranfparent cryirals. Thefe
cryftals of platina may be obtained much larger and more
beautiful by evaporating the folution of platina with a very

flow fire, and by cooling it very {lowly. I found that the

folution of platina tinged the (kin and other animal matters

with a blackifh brown color, in certain circumftances (in

which refpect. it refembles the folutions of gold, f:lver, and
of mercury), and that ether mixed with this folution by-

agitation quickly feparates from it, and becomes tinged with
a fine yellow color, precilely as it does when it is treated in

the fame manner with a folution of gold. This experiment
fhews, that ether, and probably other attenuated oilv mat-
ters, take platina, as they do gold, from aqua regia; and
hence we may perceive another inftance of the conformity of
thefe two metals. But as ether does not acquire nearly fg

intenfe a color as the folution cf platina, we may infer that

it only receives a fmall quantity of this metal. Befides, the 1

platina foon feparates fpontarieoufly from the ether.

Platina
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Platina may be precipitated from its folvent by fixed and

volatile alkalis (b) ; and thefe precipitates are all of a yellow
brick-color, when only fo much alkali is employed as is ne~
ceflary to faturate the acid of the folution ; but are of a paler

color when a fuperabundant quantity of alkali is employed,,

or when they are digefted in alkali. Thefe colors of preci-

pitates of platina proceed from a large quantity of faline

matters which precipitate along with them, and which
ftrongly adhere to them, and not from any calcination of
this metal, or lofs of its phlogifton. The proof of this is,

that if the cryftals or precipitates of platina be expofed to

ftrong heat, the faline matters which adhere to them are ex-

pelled, the color occafioned by them is loft, and the platina.

recovers without any addition its ordinary metallic ftate.

All the above-mentioned phenomena exhibited by platina

treated with acids and alkalis are fimiiar to thofe which gold

exhibits in fimiiar circumftances : but platina has alfo in

this refpecf fome peculiar properties by which it differs from
gold. i. The folution of platina acquires a deeper coIof

than that of gold. 2. The precipitate of platina made by
volatile alkali does not fulminate as that of gold does. 3,
Tin does not produce from the folution of platina a purple

precipitate, capable of tinging glafs, as it does from a folu-

tion of gold.

Neither nitre, which quickly and effectually calcines all

Imperfect metals ; nor corroiivefublimate, the acid of which,

being very much concentrated, acts upon almoff all metals ;

nor any other neutral fait, could occafion the fmalleft

alteration upon platina or upon gold,

This fmgular metal refifts, as well as gold does, the

action of fulphur, which fo powerfully diffolves other me-
tals. From Dr. Lewis's experiments we find, that liver of

fulphur is capable of difiblving platina, as it does alio gold,

by fulion. Mr. MargraaPs experiments leave this matter

uncertain : but if, as we have reafon to believe, liver of

fulphur docs diftblve platina, this is another inftanceof the

conformity of this metal with gold.

(b) Mr. Margraaf mentions a very lingular fact concerning ths

precipitation of platina by alkalis ; namely, that although ve-

getable hxed alkali, and even volatile alkali, precipitated this

meal from aqua regia ; yet the mineral alkali, though in other

in fiances equal in power of union to the former alkaii, and fu-

perior to the latter, produced no precipitation, even when fo

much of it was added as to faturate the acid, nor even difturbe4

the tranfparency of the liquor,

' Aim*
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Almoft all metallic fubftances are capable of flpiming

platinafrom aqua regia, as they alfofeparate gold. Platina

precipitated by thefe fubftances has its metallic appearance.

In this refpect it conforms with a general rule, that metals

precipitated by other metals have their metallic appearance.

See Precipitation.
Mr. Margraaf relates, in his Memoir, a great number of

experiments which he made to difcover the effects of mixing
afolution of platina with other metallic folutions, and alfo

of digefting pure platina with thefe folutions and other faline

fubftances. Thefe experiments furnifhed many curious and

interefting facts j but as feveral of them do not feem to be

confiftent with the efTential and afcertained properties of

platina, nor even with fimilar experiments made by other

chemifts, we have reafon to believe that thefe fingularities

obferved by this able chemift proceeded from fome extraneous

matters with which his platina was allayed. From moft

of thefe experiments, as, for inftance, from the yellow

flowers obtained by fubliming platina with fal ammoniac,
and from the blue precipitate formed by mixing a folution

of platina with a lixivium of Pruflian blue, we may con-
clude, that iron was the metal with which his platina was
allayed, as he himfelf fays.

Platina, like gold, is capable of being allayed with all

metals, and in thefe allays exhibits interefting phenomena*
Dr. Lewis has examined thefe allays more carefully and fully

than any other perfon. As we have faid nothing of it under

the article Allay, we fhall fummarily mention here what
Dr. Lewis has obferved on this fubject. »

Platina, although very unfufible when alone, may how-
ever be fufed along with other metals with which it is capa-

ble of combining. Equal parts of gold and platina may be

melted in a violent fire, and the allay which is formed may
be eafily poured into an ingot mould. It is whitifti, hard,

and may be broken by a violent blow. Neverthelefs, when
it has been well annealed, it is capable of confiderable ex-

tenfion under the hammer. One part of platina and four

parts of gold may be melted anoVallayed with a much lefs fire

than is requifite in the preceding experiment. This allay is

fo ductile, that it may be extended into very thin plates

without being broken, or even fplit at the edges. Dr.
Lewis obferved a remarkable circumftance concerning this

allay, namely, that the platina, which was \ of the whole
mafs, rendered the gold no paler than guineas are, which
contain only T\ of filyer.

Silver
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Silver and platina may be melted and allayed together \i%

equal parts with a very violent fire. The allay which i$

formed is much harder and darker-colored than filver, ancj

of a large grain, although it preferves fome ductility.

Thefe qualities are lefs fenfible when one part of platina is

added to feven parts of filver : but this allay is ftill coarfer-

grained and lefs white than filver. This coarfenefs of grain
mews an imperfect union ; and indeed filver and platina do
not feem to unite very intimately ; for Dr. Lewis obferves

?
that when the allay of thefe two metals was left after fufion

in the crucible, a confiderable part of the platina was fepa-

rated and funk to the bottom. The, platina did not appear
to communicate any good quality to the filver, excepting a
greater frardnefs.

Copper feems to be mof} improved by being allayed with
platina. When indeed a large proportion of platina is added
to copper, as equal parts or two-thirds, the allay is hard 3

brittle, and coarfe : but when a lefs quantity of platina is

added, as from ~ to aV> or even ^ e ŝ > a golden-colored cop-

per is produced, very malleable, harder, fufceptible of a finer

polifh, fmoother grained, and much lefs fubject to calcina^

tion and ruft than pure copper.

Dr. Lewis was not able to fufe forged jron with platina,

which is not furprizing, when we confider the refractory

qualities of thefe two metals: but he allayed platina with

caft-iron, by throwing one part of platina to four parts or

more of the iron when it was juft beginning to flow. This
allay was much harder, and much lefs fubjeft to ruft, than

pure iron. It was fufceptible of a very fine polifh,

Platina may be melted with tin in all proportions from

equal parts of the two metals to twenty- four parts of tin.

This- allay was obferved to be fo much harder, more brittle,

more dark-colpred, and coarfer, as the proportion of the

platina was larger. No advantage feemed to be attainable

by this allay. Lead alfo may be allayed in different pro-

portions with platina, nearly as tin may, with this dif-

ference, that a much greater fire is neceffary for the forma-

tion of this latter allay, particularly when the quantity of

platina is great. The metal refulting from it has a dark

color, fomewhat approaching to a purple or violet, or it

e v acquires thefe colors when expofed to the air. When
the two metals fufed together are left in a crucible to cool,

•a confiderable part of the platina feparates and falls to the

bottom, in the fame manner as \\ does from the allay of

filver.

?>orrj
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From Dr. Lewis's experiments platina appears to be capa-

ble of amalgamating with mercury, but difficultly, and by
a very long trituration with water, as, for inftance, during

a week.

If mercury be triturated with an allay of gold and platina,

it feize> the gold, and does not touch the platina. Dr.
Lewis propofes this amalgamation as a method of feparating

thefetvo metals ; and it is that which is employed with the

ores of Peruj in which gold and platina are mixed together :

but we do not yet know whether this feparation be perfectly

complete.

Platina may be allayed with bifmuth nearly as with lead,

and in a fimilar manner fcparates from the bifmuth after

fufion. It gives to bifmuth alfo, as it does to lead, the

property of acquiring, by expofure to air, violet, purple, or

blue colors. This allay is always very brittle.

Of all metallic matters zinc may be moM eafily allayed

with platina, and moft effectually diffolved by fufion. Dr.
Lewis obferved, that thefe allays did hot appear very dif-

ferent from pure zinc ; but that when the proportion of

platina is confiderable, their grain is clofer, their color lefs

clear, and more bluim than that of zinc. They do not
tarnifh, nor change colors, by expofure to air. Lallly, they

are harder than zinc, and have not the femi-malleability of

this femi-metal.

With regulus of antimony platina formed a darker and
harder compound than the pure regulus.

Dr. Lewis has combined platina at the fame time with two
metallic matters, fuchas with brafs compofed of copper and
zinc, and with bronze compofed of copper and tin. The
molt fingular phenomenon of this latter allay was, that

the copper and tin acting conjointly upon the platina was
capable of diffolving more of it than they both could do fe-

parately. This allay was hard and capable of receiving a

fine polifh, but is fubjedt to tarnifh, 'which feems to happen
to all the allays of tin or of lead with platina.

Equal parts of platina and brafs formed a compound very

hard and very brittle, capable of receiving a very fine polifh,

and not fubjecT: to tamifh. It might therefore be employed
for fpeculums of telefcopes, and would be much preferable

to thofe now ufed, all which ha/e the great di fad vantage of
tarnifhing by expofure to air, a;id even very quickly.

Dr. Lewis does not mention ; he effects of allaying platina

with arfenic ; but Mr. Sche;Fer affirms, that if only a

twentieth part of arfenic be added to platina when red-hot

Vol. II. A a in
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in a crucible, thefe two fubftances will be perfectly fufed,

and will form a brittle, grey mafs. This remarkable expe-

riment requires confirmation : for Mr. Margraaf having alfd

treated thefe two matters together, did not perceive any fuch

action of arfenic upon platina. From one of. his experi-

ments we find, that having expofed to a violent fire during

an hour a mixture of an ounce of platina with a fufible glafs,

compofed of eight ounces of minium, two ounces of flints,

and one ounce of white arfenic, he obtained a regulus of

platina, well united and fufed, which weighed an ounce
and thirty-two grains, the furface of which was fmooth,

white and mining, and the internal parts grey, but which
neverthelefs appeared fufficiently white when it was filed.

The cupellatioh of platina was one of the moft important

experiments to be made ; becaufe if this operation fucceeded

perfectly, we might thereby obtain compact and malleable

mafTes of pure platina, in the fame ftate as a metal which
had been well fufed, and of which all forts of utenfils might
be made, if not by cafting it, at leaft by forging. All the

chemifts who have examined this metal, and particularly Dr.
Lewis, have ufed their utmoft endeavours to cupel it welh
But although they have ufed every expedient to apply the

ftrongeft heat, they have not perfectly fucceeded. The fco-

rification proceeds well at the beginning of the operation, as

when gold and filver are cupelled : but the cupellation

afterwards becomes more and more difficult ; becaufe, as the

quantity of lead diminifhes, the matter becomes lefs and lefs

fufible, and at laft ceafes to be fluid, notwithstanding the

moft violent heat ; and alfo becaufe, when the quantity of

platina is greater than that of the lead, this latter metal is

protected, and is not converted into litfearge. Hence the

regulus obtained is always dark-colored, rough, adhering to

the cupel, brittle, and weighing more than the platina ori-

ginally employed, from the lead which remains united with

it. MefTrs. Macquer <md Beaume appear neverthelefs to

have carried this experiment further than any other chemifts,

as they kept the matter expofed to a violent fire during a

longer time, that is, about fifty hours fucceffively ; there^

fore, although their platina was tarnifhed and rough on its

furface, it was entirely white and mining, eafily feparable

from the cupel, and a little diminifhed in weight, a certain

proof that no lead remained in it. This platina was alfo

ductile, and capable of extenfion under the hammer. Cu-
pellation is therefore a certain method of applying platina to

life, and of forming it into utenfils.
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The fciences, commerce, and arts muft receive great ad-

vantages from the application of a new perfect metal to ufe-

ful purpofes, which to the fixity and indeftr ucStibility of

gold unites a hardnefs and folidity almoft equal to thofe of

iron; which is unalterable by the action of water and air;

is not fubjecT: toruft; and rciifts, as well as glafs or earthen

veffels, all falts, even aqua fortis and other pure acids. We
regret, that although large quantities of it are found in

America, it is fo exceedingly rare here.

The caufe of this great fcarcity of platina is, that the

Spanifh Miniftry have prohibited the fale of it, or the ex-

traction of it from the mines. Thefe prohibitions were

certainly from good motives and wife intentions ; for this

metal was no fooner known than it was employed for the

adulteration of gold, for which purpofe it is very fit, as it

fuftains all the ordinary trials of gold, has the fame fpecific

gravity, and renders gold much lefs pale than filver. The
ufe of a metal with .which frauds fo prejudicial might be

committed with impunity was neceflarily interdicted : but

fince the beff. chemifts of Europe have examined platina, they

have published certain and eafy methods by which the fmalleft

quantity of platina mixed with gold mav be difcover^d, and

by which thefe metals may be leparated, in whatever pro-

portion they may happen to be united. Thefe methods may
be feen in the Memoirs of the chemiffs who have examined
this matter. We (hall here relate only one ©f the moft con-

venient and leafr troublefome. It is founded on a property

which gold has, and not platina, of being capable of pre-

cipitation from aqua regia by martial vitriol ; and upon a

property which platina has, and not gold, of being capable

of precipitation from aqua regia by lal ammoniac. When
therefore we would difcover if gold be allayed with platina,

let it be dhTolved in aqua regia, and to this folution, which
will contain both metals, let fome fal ammoniac difiblved in

water be added, upon which the platina will be precipitated

in form of a brick-coioied fediment. If, on the other fide,

we would know if platina contained any gold, let this pla-

tina be difiblved in aqua regia, and to the folution add a

folution of martial vitriol in water, upon which the liquor

will become turbid, and the gold will form a precipitate,

which may be eafily feparated by decanting and filtrating

the liquor.

We may then affirm, that the reafons which induced the

Spanifh Miniftry to interdict the ufe of platina no longer to

fubfift ; and we hope that when they are once convinced of

A a 2 this,
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this, Society (hall no longer be deprived of a fubftance whicti

may be fo advantageous to them, and which may be a new
fource of wealth to the Crown of Spain, the fole proprietor

of this precious treafure. (c)

(c) Platina. Sohie further experiments have been made on
this Angular metallic fubftance by Meffrs. BufFon, De Lifle, and
Morveau. M. BufFon feparated by means of a magnet fix parts

out of feven of a parcel of platina. He dininguifhed two different

matters in platina ; of which one is black, friable, and attract-

able by magnets ; and the other confifts of larger grains, is of a
livid white or yellowifh colour, much lefs attractable, and is ex-

tensible. Between thefe two different matters are many inter-

mediate particles, fome partaking more of the former, and fome
of the latter. He thinks that the black matter is chiefly iron,

and he fays, that he has obferved a fimilar black powder in many
ores of iron. M. Morveau found that a Pruflian blue could be

obtained from the black part of the platina, by pouring upon it

fpirit of nitre, and afterwards adding to the folution diluted

fome phlogifticated alkali, and that the particles of platina which
could not be attracted by magnets did not by this method fliew

any fign of their containing iron. But the molt important dif-

fcovery that has been made concerning platina is a method of

melting it, by which it becomes a perfect metal, malleable, and
denfer than gold. M. De Lifle effected this, by diffolving crude

platina in aqua regia, precipitating it from the acid menitruum

by fal ammoniac, and by fufing this precipitate, without addi-

tion> in a double crucible, expdfed to the intenfe heat of a forge-

fire excited By double bellows. M. Morveau has repeated this

experiment. From 72 grains of platina he obtained a regulus,

which weighed co^ grains, and feemed to have undergone a

very imperfect fufion, for it did not adhere to the crucible, nor

take its form, but feemed to be the platina merely revived. Jts

fpecific gravity alfo was found to be to that of water no more

than as 10.045' to 1. But it was found to be nearly as malle-

able as filver, and when it had been fumciently hammered, its

fpecific gravity v/as found to be to water as 20. 170 to 1. M.
Morveau found that he could melt the precipitate with feveral

fluxes ; fuch as, a mixture of white glafs, borax, and charcoal,

and a mixture of white glafs and neutral arfenical fait, and that

the regulus thus obtained was more completely fufed, but was

not malleable, and was capable of being attracted by magnets,

whereas the regulus obtained without addition did not give this

-nark of containing iron. He further found, that by means of the

above-mentioned flux of white glafs, borax, and charcoal, he

could melt crude platina, and could allay together platina and

eel in various proportions. See Biffin's Supplement, tome II. and

Rozisr's Journalfir September X775-
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PLUMBUM CO RNEUM. This is a combina-

tion of lead with marine acid. It is a metallic fait, which
may be made by combining dire£tly lead with that acid ;

but this procefs is not much ufed, becaufe others are more
convenient. For inftance, by pouring fome marine acid, or the

folution of a fait containing it, into a folution of lead made
by the nitrous acid, we obtain a plumbum eorneum, which
falls down to the bottom of the veffe!, if the liquor does not

contain too much water. A fimilar combination may be

made by diftilling calxes of lead, as minium, for inftance,

with fal ammoniac. The lead difengages the volatile alkali

of this fait, and unites with its acid, which is the fame as

that of common fait. .

Lead united with marine acid has fome refemblance to

luna cornea, which is a combination of filver with the fame
acid ; and hence has been called plumbum eorneum. Like
the luna cornea, it is femi-volatile and cryftallizable, but
is infinitely more foluble in water. This combination is not
ufed in the arts, and little in chemiftry. See Lead.
POMPHOLIX. This is one of the names given to

the flowers of zinc fublimed during the deflagration of this

femi-metal. See Flowers of Zinc, and Zinc.
PORCELAIN. Porcelain is the molt beautiful and

fineft of all earthen ware%. All earthen wares which are

white and femi-tranfparent are generally called porcelains :

but amongft thefe fo great differences may be obferved,

when they are examined chemically, that notwithftanding

the fimilarity of their external appearance, they cannot be
confidered as matters of the fame kind. Thefe differences

are fo evident, that even perfons who are not connoiffeurs in

this way prefer much the porcelain of fome countries to that

of others.

As the feveral kinds of porcelain differ fo much from each

other, no general procefs can be given for making it. We
ought therefore to confine ourfelves to defcribe and confider

the manufacture of fome particular porcelain, remarkable
for its excellence and beauty. But this alfo is almoft im-
practicable; becaufe in all the manufactories where it is

made, both in France and other countries, the ingredients

and method of preparation employed are carefully concealed.

Ne/erthelefs, we have a general knowledge of the principal

operations of this manufacture, which wefhall here deliver;

and that we may fupply the details which we cannot defcribe^

we fhall give our opinion concerning the qualities which
the beft porcelain ought to have. This feems to be neGeflary,
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as the manufacture of porcelain is an object more attended

to than ever ; and as many perfons, otherwife intelligent,

talk and judge of it without having any precife notions on
(he fubjecl:.

The art of making porcelain is one of thofe in which
Europe has been excelled by oriental nations. The firft

porcelain that was feen in Europe was brought from Japan
and China. The whitenefs, tranfparency, finenefs, neat-

nefs, elegance, and even the magnificence of this pottery,

which foon became the ornament of fumptuous tables, did

not fail to excite the admiration and induftry of Europeans.

1 fhall not here relate the hiftories of the feveral attempts

made in Europe to imitate the oriental porcelain, as moft of

them are unknown, and would lead us too far from the

fubjecl-. Ifhall only fay, that in different parts of Europe,

earthen wares have been made fo like the oriental that they

have acquired the name of porcelain. Neither mall I inquire

into the sera of the eftablimment of the feveral manufactures

of porcelain in Europe. I fhall only fay, that I believe the

firft European porcelains were made in Saxony and in

France; and afterwards in England, Germany, and Italy.

But as all thefe were different from the japanefe, fo each of

them had its peculiar character, I

We now proceed to determine the quality of the princi-

pal porcelains, namely, thofe of Japan or of China, of Sax-

ony and of France.

The illuftrious Reaumur firft attended to this object, and
communicated his refearches in two Memoirs to the Acade-

my of Sciences in 1727 and 1729. This great experimental

philofopher took the beft method of arriving at a thorough

knowledge of the fubject ; and although he was miftaken in

fome points, and altho' he neglected to confider fome of the

effential qualities requifite to conftitute good porcelain, he

is neverthelefs the firft perfon who publifhed any diftincl:

notions upon the fubjecl. He did not fatisfy himfelf with

coniidering the external appearance, the painting and gild-

ing, which are only ornaments not effential to the porce-

lain, but he endeavoured to examine it internally : And
having broken pieces of the Japanefe, Saxon, and French

porcelains, he examined the difference of their grains (which

name is given to their internal ftruclure). The grain of the

Japanefe porcelain appeared to him to be fine, clofe, com-
pact, moderately fmooth, and fomewhat mining. The
grain of the Saxon porcelain was found to be ftill more com-
pact, not granuious, fmooth, fhining like enamel. Laftly,
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the porcelain of St. Cloud had a grain much lefs clofe and

iine than that of Japan, not, or but . little fhining, and re-

fembling the grain of fugar.

From thefe firft obfervatior.s Mr. Reaumur perceived that

porcelains differed confiderably. That he might examine

them further, he expofed them to a violent heat. More
efTential differences than thofe of the grain appeared upon

this trial j for the Japanefe porcelain was unaltered by the

ifire, and all the European were melted, as Mr. Reaumur fays.

This efTential difference betwixt the Japanefe and European

porcelains fuggefted to Mr. Reaumur a very ingenious

thought, and in many refpecls true, concerning the nature

of porcelain in general. As all porcelains fomewhat re-

femble glafs in confiftence and tranfparency, though they

are lefs compact and much lefs tranfparent, Mr, Reaumur
confidered them as femi-vitrificaticns. But every fubffance

may appear, and may actually be in a femi- vitrified ltate in

two manners ; for, firft, it may be entirely compofed of

vitrifiable or fufible matters ; and in this cafe, by expofing

it to the action of fire, it will be actually melted or vitrified,

if the heat be fufBciently ftrong and long-continued. But
as this change is not made inftantly, efpecially when the

heat is not very violent, and as it pafTes through different

ftages or degrees, which may be more eafily obferyed as the

heat is better managed ; hence, by flopping in proper time

the application of heat to porcelain made in this manner,

we may obtain it in an intermediate fhte betwixt thofe of

crude earths and of completely vitrified fubftances ; and alfo

pofTefTed of the femi-tranfparency and of the other fenfible

qualities of porcelain. We know alfo, that if fuch porce-

lain be expofed to a ftronger degree of fire, it will then be
completely fufed and entirely vitrified. But moft of the

European porcelains'have this fufibility, from which Mr.
Reaumur concludes, that their compoficion is founded upon
the above-mentioned principle.

In the fecond place, a pafte of porcelain may be compofed
of fufible and vitrifiable matter, mixed with a certain pro-

portion of another matter which is abfolutely unfufible in

the fires of our furnaces. We may eafily perceive, that if

iucrr a mixture be expofed to a heat fufficient to melt en-
tirely the vitrifiable ingredient, that this matter will actu-
ally melt ; but as it is intermixed with another matter which
does not melt, and which confequently preferves its con-
fiflency and opacity, the whole muft form a compound partly

opake and partly tranfparent ; or rather a femi-tranfparent
mafs

i that is, a femi-vitrified fubftance, or porcelain, but
A a 4, of
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of a kind very different from the former ; for as the fufiblc

part of this latter has produced all its effect, and as it has

been as much fufed as it can be during the baking of the

porcelain, the compound may be expofed a fecond time to

a more violent fire without approaching nearer to a complete

vitrification, or without departing from its ftate of porce-

lain. But as oriental porcelain has precifely thefe appear-

ances and properties, Mr. Reaumur concludes with reafon,

that it is compofed upon this principle; and he afterwards

confirmed his opinion by undeniable fails.

Father EntrecolLs^ mimonary at China, ha<.' fent from

thence a fummary defcription of the procefs by which the

inhabitants of that country make their porcelain; and alfo

a fmall quantity of the materials which they en. ploy in its

compofition. He faid that the Chinefe compofed their

porcelain of two ingredients, one of which is a hard {tone or

rock, called by them petuntfe^ which they carefully grind

to a very fine powder ; and the other, called by them kaolin^

is a white, earthy fubfiance, which they mix intimately

with the ground petuntfe. Mr. Reaumur examined both

thefe matters, and having expofed them feparately to a

violent fire, he difcovered that the petuntfe had fufed with-

out addition, and that the kaolin had given no fign of fu-

fibility. Ke afterwards mixed thefe matters, and formed

cakes of them, which by baking were converted into porce-

lain fimilar to that of China. Mr. Reaumur eafily found

that the petuntfe of the Chinefe was a hard fione of the kind

called verifiable, but infinitely, more fufible than any of

thefe which were known in Europe ; and that the kaolin

was a talky matter, reduced to very fine powder. From
that time he hoped to make a porcelain of the fame kind as

the Chinefe with materials found in France. Whether he

could not find any materials equal to thofe of China, parti-

cularly that material analogous to the petuntfe of the Chi-

nefe, or becaufe other occupations prevented the continu-

ance of his refcarches, we do not know; but we find, from

his fecond Memoir upon porcelain, that he afterwards at-

tempted to make an artificial petuntfe, by mixing our veri-

fiable (tones withfalts capable of rendering them fufible, or

even by fubftituting for it glafs ready formed, and by adding

to thefe fuch fubftances as he thought might be fubftituted

for kaolin. But he probably found he could not execute

thefe intentions, for he did not refume this fubjeet from the

year 1729 to 1739, when he gave a procefs for converting

common glafs to a fingular kind of porcelain, to which
he
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be has given his name, and of which we mall treat in the

following article.

Although Mr. Reaumur has not exhaufted entirely this

fubjec"f, he has furmounted many difficulties, and has given

juft. notions concerning it : In a word, he has opened the

road for all thofe who afterwards engaged in this purfuit,

and has therefore a right to (hare the honor of the important

difcoveries which have been fince made by others.

But as a perfon who firft unravels fo intricate and hidden

a matter as the manufacture of porcelain, can fcarcely difco-

ver every thing concerning his fubject, fo Mr. Reaumur has

been miftaken, or rather milled in two important points.

His firft error concerns the Saxon porcelain, which he con-
founds with the other fufible porcelains made in Europe. I

do not know whether formerly a porcelain was made in

Saxony, compofed entirely of fufible or verifiable materials,

the vitrification of which was ftopt in proper time. PolTibly

this was the firft kind of porcelain made in that country,

and which Mr. Reaumur had examined. But I am certain

that I have never feen any fuch Saxon porcelain, and that

all of that country which I have examined was capable of
refifting the moft violent fires without fufion, as well, at

leaft, as thofe of China and Japan. Mr. Reaumur might
have been mified by the appearance of the internal texture of
this porcelain. For when a piece of it is broken, its inter-

nal furface does not appear granulous, but compact, uni-

form, fmooth, mining, and much refembling white enamel.
But this appearance, fo far from fhewing that Saxon porce-

lain is a fufed or vitrified fubftance, proves that it is not
entirely compofed of fufible matters. All who have con-
fidered attentively this fubjeel:, know that the internal fur-

face of the moft fufible porcelains is alfo the leaft denfe and
leaft compact : the reafon of which is, that no vitreous mat-
ter can be fmooth and denfe internally, unlefs it has been
completely fufed. But if the denfity and fhining appear-

ance of the internal furface of the Saxon porcelain were only
the effects of the fufion of a vitreous matter, how could we
conceive- that veflels formed of that matter' mould have fuf-

tained the neceflary fufion forgiving this denfity and fhining

appearance, without having entirely loll: their fhape ? The
impoffibility of this is evident to any perfons who have been
converfant in thefe matters, and in the fufion of glafs.

This quality of the Saxon porcelain muft therefore pro-
ceed from another caufe. It dees indeed contain, as every

porcelain does, particularly thofe of China and Jaoan, a

fufible
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fufible fubftance, which has been even completely fufed

during the baking. Its denfity alfo and its internal luftre

proceed chiefly from this fufed matter ; but we are alfo

certain that it contains a large quantity of a fubftance abr

folutely unfufible, from which it receives ifcs admirable

whitenefs, its firmnefs and folidity, during the baking
; in,

a word, which fupplies the place of the oriental kaolin, and
which has the property of contracting its dimenfions con-
siderably while it incorporates with the fufible fubftance.

If it be fubjected to the moft decifive trial, namely, the

action of a violent fire, capable of melting every porcelain

compofed of fufible matters alone, I affirm, after many ex-

periments, that it cannot be fufed, unlefs by a fire capable

alfo of melting the beft Japanefe porcelain. The Saxon
porcelain is therefore not to be confounded with thofe which
are vitreous and fufible, but is in its kind as excellent as

that of Japan, and perhaps fuperior, as we mall fee when
we enumerate the qualities which conftitute the excellence

of porcelain; The fubject of Mr. Reaumur's fecond error,

or, at leaft, that which he has not fufficientiy explained, is

the kaolin of China. According to him, this matter is a

fine talky powder, from the mixture of which with petuntfe

the oriental porcelain is formed. Poffibly a .very finely-

ground talky fubftance mixed with petuntfe might form a

porcelain fimilar to the oriental ; but perfons acquainted

with the manufacture of any porcelain, muft perceive the

impoftibility of forming vefiels, unlefs the pafte of which
they are made be fo ductile and tenacious, that it may be

worked upon a potter's lathe, or at leaft that it may be

moulded. But talks or any kinds of ftones, however finely-

ground, cannot acquire the requifite tenacity, which clays

only, of all known earthy fubftances, poffefs. The Chincfe

porcelain veffels evidently appear to be turned upon th«

lathe, fince they retain the marks of it ; hence they muft
have been formed of a very tenacious pafte, and confequent-

ly the kaolin is not a purely talky matter, but is mixed with

clay ; or elfe the petuntfe and kaolin are not, as Mr. Reau-
mur fuppofes, the only ingredients of the pafte of which
Chinefe porcelain is formed, but a fufficient quantity of

fome binding matter, unknown to father d'Entrecolles and

Mr. Reaumur, muft be alfo added.

Although, fince Mr. Reaumur, no fcientific perfon has

written concerning porcelain, many have attempted to make
it. Manufactures have been eftablifhed in almoft all the

flares of Europe. Befides that of Saxony
?
which has been

long
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long eftablifhed, porcelain is alfo made at Vienna, *t

Frankendal, and lately in the neighbourhood of Berlin.

All thefe German porcelains are fimilar to the Saxon, and

are made of materials of the fame kind, although they differ

fomewhat from each other. England and Italy alfo have

their porcelains, the chief of which are thofeof Chelfea and

of Naples. Mr. de la Condamine, in his laft journey into

Italy, vifited a manufacture of porcelain eftablifhed at Flo-

rence by the Marquis de Ginori, thei) governor ofLeghorn.

Mr. de la Condamine obferved particularly the large iize of

fome pieces of this porcelain. He fays he faw ftatues and
groupes half as large as nature, modelled from fome of the

nneft antiques. The furnaces in which the porcelain was
baked were conftructed with much art, and lined with bricks

made of the porcelain materials. The pafte of this porcelain

is very beautiful ; and from the grain of broken pieces of it,

it appears to have all the qualities of the beft Chinefe porce-

Jain. A whiter glazing would be defirable, which they

might probably attain, if the Marquis Ginori was not der

t^rmined to ufe thofe materials only which were found in

that country.

But in no ftate of Europe have fuch attempts been made to

difcover porcelain, or fo many manufactures of it been
eftablifhed, as in France. Before even Mr. Reaumur had
publifhed on this fubject, porcelain was made at Saint

Cloud, and in the fuburb of St. Antoine at Paris, which
was of the vitreous and fufible kind, but confiderably beau-

tiful. Since that time, confiderable manufactures of it have
been eftablifhed at Chantilly, at Villeroi, and at Orleans ;

the porcelains of which have a diftinguifhed merit. But
certainly the admirable works produced in the King's manu-
facture at Sevres does moft honour to France. This porce-

lain holds at prefent the firft rank, from its mining white,

its beautiful glazing, and colored grounds, in which no por-

celain has ever equalled it. The magnificence of the gild-

ing, the regularity and elegance of its forms, furpafs every

thing of the kind. In the painting and fculpture much
genius and talents are difplayed. We cannot commend this

work more, than by mentioning that MelTrs. Bachelier and
Falconet prefide and direct it. . Laftly, as all the operations

of this truly great and royal eftablifhment are directed by
men of known capacity, aflifted by philofophicat and che-

mical refearches, this manufacture is upon the point of pro-

ducing porcelain capable of emulating or equalling the moft

perfect

4
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per feci: and moft folid works of this kind. We ought alfc*

to give due praifes to feveral of our cotemporaries and
countrymen, who have diftinguifhed themfelves in their

attempts in this way. Mr. Guettard, phyfician of the Fa-
culty at Paris, an able naturalift of the Academy of Sci-

ences, and who has particularly applied himfelf to the

ftudy of earths and foflils, feems to have been one of
the firft who, fince Mr. Reaumur, pretended to have found
in France a kaolin and petuntfe of the fame nature as the

Chinefe.

Mr. Guettard has lately publifhed an account of his dif-

coveries on this fubjecl, in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences for the year 1765. The kaolin which he employed
was a white argillaceous earth, filled with mica, which he
found in the neighbourhood of Alencon ; and his petuntfe is

a hard, quartzofe grit ftone, found abundantly in the fame
country, with which the ftreets of Alencon are paved. We
alfo know that Mr. Guettard had begun to make his experi-

ments on porcelain with thefe materials in the year 1751,
together with the late Duke of Orleans, to whom he was
attached. The Count de Lauraguais, of the Academy of

Sciences, who has acquired a diftinguifhed reputation in

chemiftry, by feveral excellent difcoveries on the acetous

ether, on the folution of fulphur by fpirit of wine, on the

inflammation and cryftallization of radical vinegar, &c. en-

gaged in the purfuit of porcelain for feveral years with un-
common ardor and conftancy. He fpared no trouble nor

expence to attain his purpofe, which was to make porcelain

equal in all refpecls to that of China and Japan. He fhewed

fome pieces made by him, in the year 1766, to the members
of the Academy of Sciences. The perfons appointed by
them to examine it gave their opinion, that of all the porce-

lains made in this country, that of Count de Lauraguais

moft refembled the porcelain of China and Japan in folidity,

grain, and unfufibility. It were to be wiihed that it pof-

feffed equally the other qualities efTentiai to the excellence of

porcelain, namely, the whitenefs and luftre obfervable in the

ancient Japanefe porcelain.

We fha!l not here particularly examine the qualities of

the feveral porcelains now known. We fnall only fhew
what thofe qualities are which conftitute the perfection of

porcelain. We muft firft carefully diftinguilh the qualities

which only contribute to beauty and external appearance,

from the intrinflcand efTentiai properties in which the good-
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nefs and folidity of porcelain confift. All perfons who have

made experiments in this way have foon difcovered the pof-

fibility of making compounds very white, beautifully femr-

tranCparent, and covered with a mining glazing, but which
cannot be worked for want of tenacity, are not fufficiently

compact, are efTentially fufible, are fubjcct to break by fud-

den application of heat and cold
; and, laftly, the glazing of

which cracks, becomes rough, and confequently lofes its

luftre by ufe, becaufc it is too foft.

On the other fide, we mall alfo find it not difficult to

compofe very tenacious pafles, which mall be capable of be-

ing eafilv worked and well baked, which in the baking mall

acquire the defirable hardnefsand denfity, which are unfuii-

ble, and capable of fuftaining very well the fudden change
of heat and cold ;

and, in a word, which mall have all the

qualities of the moft excellent porcelain, excepting white-

nefs and beauty. We mall foon fee that the materials fit for

the compofition of fuch porcelains may be found abundantly

in every country. The only difficulty then in this inquiry-

concerning porcelain is, to unite beauty and goodnefs in

one compofition. I acknowledge that nature feems to be

very (paring of materials fit for this purpofe, and therefore

perfect porcelain will always be a dear and valuable com-
modity.

Many will be furprized when I affirm, that before we
had any knowledge of oriental porcelain, and from time im-
memorial, porcelain was made here equal ip goodnefs and in

cflential qualities, and was univerfally ufed and even fold

very cheap. For thofe potteries which we call grais oxJ}one-

ware are not of modern invention, and have all the eflential

qualities of the beft Japanefe. For if we except whitenefs, i

on which alone the femi-tranfparency depends, and compare
all the properties of Japanefe porcelain with thofe of our
itone-ware, no difference can be found betwixt them.

The fame grain appears internally in both ; the fame
found is produced by finking them when properly fuf-

pended ; the fame denfity; the fame hardnefs, by
which they ftrike fire with lleel ; the fame facultv of At-
taining the heat of boiling liquors without breaking, >md
the fame unfufibility in fire, are obfervable. Laitly, if the

earths of which ftone-ware is made were free from hetero-

geneous coloring matters, which prevent their whitenefs and
iemi-tranfparency ; if vefTels were carefully formed; if all

the proper attentions were given ; and if thefc vefiels were
coveicd over with a fine glazing

;
they would be as perfect

porce-
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porcelain as that of Japan. The moft perfect porcelain*

therefore, is nothing elfe than a fine white ftone-ware. (d)
Earths of this kind are probably more rare in Europe than

in Japan and China. And probably alfo the want of thefe

earths was the caufe that the firft makers of porcelain in this

country confined themfelves to an external imitation, by em-
ploying nothing but verifiable matters with fufible falts and
a fmall quantity of white earth, from which fufible and vi-

treous porcelains were compofed, which might be calledfalfe
porcelains. But things are much changed fince thefe firft

attempts. Befides the difcoveries of the Count de Laura-
guais and of Mr. Guettard, genuine white porcelains have
been made a long time ago in Germany, efpecially in Saxony
and atFrankendal. The new porcelain, a trial of which is

juft finifhed at the King's manufacture, is of this' kind.

Thefe porcelains are not inferior in any refpecl: to the

oriental
; they are even much fuperior in beauty and white-

nefs to the modern oriental porcelain, which has much de-

generated in thefe refpedis; they feem even to excel the orien-

tal in the moft valuable quality of porcelain, namely, the

property of fuftaining the fudden change of heat and cold.

We cannot judge of the quality of porcelain by a flight

trial : for fo many circumftances concur to make a piece of
porcelain capable or incapable of fuftaining the fudden ap-

plication of heat and of cold, that if at the fame time boiling

water be poured into two veflels, one of which is good por-

celain and the other bad, the former may poflibly break, and
the latter remain entire: the only true method of difcovering

good porcelain in this refpecr. is, to examine feveral pieces

of it which are daily ufed, for inftance, a fet of coffee-cups.

But I have obferved that in many fuch pieces of oriental por-

celain, which have been long and daily ufed, cracks in the

direction of their height may be always perceived^ which are

never feen in the good European porcelains.

Every one talks of porcelain, and yet few are connoifTeurs

of it. None can be confidered as fuch but thofe who have

(d) The French ftone-ware, or potteries de grais, is formed of

a whitifh clay, in which a good deal of fine while fandy panicles are

intermixed. The Englifh Jione-nvare is compofed of tobacco pipe

clay and ground flints. This ware, when fufficiently burnt, has,

as well as the French, the qualities of porcelain which the author

calls e/Tential, namely, ftrength, hardnefs, the property of fuftain-

ing the heat of boiling water, and unfufibility. See Pottery.
long
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long made it an object of their inquiries. That the ancient

Japanefe porcelain is the moft perfect, is a general opinion.

This porcelain is indeed very beautiful, and we muft alfo

acknowledge that its quality is excellent. It has been our

model, and has long been the object of our admiration and

emulation j but which we have been never able to equal,

and which many perfons believe never ean be equalled.

Some perfons even decry the S ixon porcelain for a quality

which really gives it a fupenority to the Japanefe, namely, the

greater fmoothnefs, luftre, and lefs granulous appearance of

its internal furface than the oriental. The refemblancc of

this furface to that of glafs lias evidently fuggefted this no-

tion ; and it would be well founded, if the denfity and luflre

of this porcelain proceeded only from aTufible and vitreous

quality ; but as they do not, and as this porcelain is as fixed

and as unfufible as the Japanefe, its denfity, fo far from be-

ing a fault, is a valuable quality. For we muft allow, that

of porcelains equal in other refpects, thofe are bell: which
are moft firm and compact. Hence, the interior fubftance of

the Japanefe porcelain is efteemed for its greater denfity, conw
pactnefs and luftre, than our vitreous or fritt porcelains,

becaufe thefe qualities indicate greater cohefiun, and more
intimate incorporation of its parts. For the fame reafon

alfo, the fuperior denfity of the Saxon porcelain ought to give

it the preference to the Japanefe. Befides, nothing would
be eafier than to give the Saxon porcelain the granulous tex-

ture of the Japanefe, by mixing with the pafte a certain

quantity of fand. But the perfons who perfected that ma-
nufacture were certainly fenfible, that fucli a conformity to

the Japanefe porcelain would leffen the merit of theirs. For
we know, that in general, porcelains are better in proportion

as they contain a larger proportion, of clay or earth, and
lefs of fand, flints, or other matters of that kind.

What we have faid concerning porcelain in general, and
the principal kinds of it, feems fufficient to give juft notions

of it, if not to perfons who without confidering the fubject

are determined to prefer the moft ancient, to thofe, at leaft,

who have made experiments on this fubjecf, or who, having

a fufficient knowledge of chemiftry, are capable of ftudyjng

and examining it thoroughly. We fhall finifh this article

by giving a fhort defcription of the method of manufactur-
ing porcelain.,

The bafis of the porcelains which we have called fufible,

Vitreous, or falfe porcelains^ is called by artifts a fritt ;

which
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Which is nothing elfe than a mixture of fand or of powdered
flints, with falts capable of difpofing them to fufion, and of
giving them a great whitenefs by means of a fufficient heat.

This fritt is to be then mixed with as much, and no rnore,

of a white tenacious earthy of an argillaceous or marly na-
ture, than is fufficient to make it capable of being worked
upon the wheel. The whole mixture is to be well ground
together in a mill, and made into a pafte, which is to be
formed, either upon the wheel or in moulds, into pieces of
fuch forms as are required.

Each of thefe pieces when dry is to be put into a cafe

made of earthen ware (e) ; which cafes are to be ranged in

piles one upon another, in a furnace or kiln, which is to

be filled with thefe to the roof. The furnaces are chambers
or cavities of various forms and ftzes, and are fo difpofed

that their fire-place is placed on the outfide oppofite to one
or more openings, which communicate within the furnace.

The flame of the fuel is drawn within the furnace, the air

of which rarefying, determines a current of air from with-

out inwards, as in all furnaces. At firft a very little fire is

made, that the furnace may be heated gradually, and is to

be encreafed more and more, till the porcelain is baked,

that is, till it has acquired its proper hardnefs and tranfpa-

rency ; which is known by taking out of the furnace from

time to time, and examining, fmall pieces of porcelain,

placed for that purpofe in cafes which have lateral openings.

When thefe pieces mew that the porcelain is fufficiently

baked, the fire is no longer to be fupplied with fuel, the

furnace is to be cooled, and the porcelain taken out, v/hich

in this {rate refembles white marble not having a mining
furface, which is afterwards to be given by covering them
with a vitreous compofition, called the glazing.

The porcelain when baked and not glazed is called bifcuit^

which is more or lefs beautiful according to the nature of the

( e ) The cafes are called by Englifh potters, feggars. They
are generally formed of coarfer clays, but which mult be alfo capa-

ble of fultaining the heat required without fufion. By means of

thefe cafes, the contained porcelain is preferved from the fmokeof the

burning fuel. The whitenefs of the porcelain depends much on

their compaclnefs of texture by which the fmoke is excluded, and

on she purity of the clay of which they are made.

porcelain*
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porcelain. The manufacture of Sevres excells all others in

this refpe&, and it is therefore the only one which can pro-

duce very fine pieces of fculpturej that is, in which all the

finenefs of the workmanfhip is preferved, and which arc

preferable in fmoothnefs and whitenefs to the fineft marble-'

of Italy.

If this porcelain had no other merit, it would be fufficient

to induce true connoilTeurs to prefer it to any other matter,

however folid, without this advantage.

As no piece of fculpture of this kind can preferve all the

delicacy of its workmanfhip when covered with a glazing;

and as fculptors avoid poliming their marble figures, be-

caufe the luftre of the polim is difadvantageous
;

therefore,

in the manufacture of Sevres, all figures, or little ftatues,

and even fome ornamental vafes, are left in ftate of bifcuit.

The other pieces of porcelain are to be glazed in the fol-

lowing manner.

A glafs is firft to be compofed Suited to the nature of the

porcelain to which it is to be applied, for every glafs is not

lit for this purpofe. We frequently find that a glafs which
makes a fine glazing for one porcelain mail make a very bad
glazing for another porcelain* (hall crack in many places,

fhall have no luftre, or mail contain bubbles. The glazing

then mull be appropriated to each porcelain, that is, to the

hardnefs and denfity of the ware* and to the ingredients of

its compofition, oic*

Thefe glazings are prepared by previoufly fufmg together

all the fubftances of which they confift, fo as to form vitrei

ous mafles. Thefe mafles are to be ground very finely in a

mill. This vitreous powder is to be mixed with a fufficient

quantity of water, or other proper liquor, fo that the mix-
ture (hall have the confiftence of cream of milk. The pieces

of porcelain are to be covered with a thin ftratum of this

matter, and when very dry they are to be again put into the
furnace in the fame manner as before, for the forming of the

bifcuit, and to be continued there till the glazing be well

fufed. The necelTary degree of fire for fufing the glazing is

much lefs than that for baking the pafte.

The pieces of porcelain which are intended to remain
white are now finifhed ; but thofe which are to be painted

and gilded mull undergo further operations. The colors to

be applied are the fame as thofe ufcd for enamel painting.

They -all confift of metallic calxes bruiled and incorporated

with a very fufible glafs. Crocus of iron furnifhes a red color :

Vol. II. B b Caffiu»'s
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CafTius's precipitate of gold makes the purple and violet

;

copper calcined by acids and precipitated by an alkali gives a

fine green ; zaffre makes the blue ; earths flightly ferruginous

produce a yellow ;
and, laftly, brown and black colors are

produced by calcined iron, together with a deep blue of zafTre.

Thefe colors being ground with gum-water, or with oil of

fpike, are to be employed for the painting of the porcelain with,

defignsof flowers and other figures, (f) For gilding, a pow-
der or calx of golfl is to be applied in the fame manner as the

colored enamels, (g) The painted and gilded porcelains are

to be then expofed to a fire capable of fufing the glafs with

which the metallic colors are mixed. Thus the colors are

made to adhere, and at the fame time acquire a glofs equal to

that of the glazing. The gold alone has not then a mining
appearance, which muft be afterwards given to it by burnifh-

ing with a blood-ftone.

The operations for the unfufible porcelains, and alfo for

fuch as are of the nature of (tone-ware, are fomewhat more
fimple. The fands and {tones which enter into their compo-
fition are to be ground in a mill : the earths or clays are to be

warned : the materials are to be well mixed and formed into a

pafte : the pieces are firft rudely formed upon a potter's

wheel ; and when dry or half dry, they are turned again

upon the wheel, and their form is made more perfect : they

are then placed in the furnace, not to bake them, but only

to apply a fufficient heat to give them fuch a folidity that they

may be handled without breaking, ' and may receive the

glazing. As the pieces of porcelain after this flight heat are

very dry, thev imbibe water readily. This difpofition aflifts

the application of the glazing. The verifiable or vitrified

matter of this glazing, which has been previoufly ground in

a mill, is to be mixed with fuch a quantity of water, that

the liquor fnall have the confidence of milk. The pieces of

porcelain are haftily dipt in this liquor, the water of which
they imbibe, and thus on their furface is left an uniform

covering of the glazing materials. This covering, which
ought to be very thin, will very foon become fo dry, that it

cannot ftick to the fingers when the pieces are handled*

(/) See the article Enamel, and the Note fuhjotned.

(g) The feveral powders of gold employed for this purpofe ar#

defcribed in a note lVojoined to the article Gilding.
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The pieces of this porcelain are then put into the furnace

to be perfe&ly baked. The heat is to be raifed to fuch a

height, that all within the furnace fhall be white, and the

cafes fhali be undiflinguiihable from the flame. When, by

taking out fmall pieces, the porcelain is known to be fuffici-

ently baked, the fire is difcontinued, and the furnace cooled.

If the baking has been well performed, the pieces of porce-

lain will be found by this fingle operation to be rendered

compact, lbnorous, clofe-grained, moderately glofTy, and

covered externally with a fine glazing. The painting

and gilding of this porcelain are to be executed in a manner
fimilar to that already defcribed.

PORCELAIN of Mr. REAUMUR. Mr. Reau-
mur having made many experiments todifcover the nature of

the materials which enter into the compoiition of the orien-

tal porcelain, and having afcertained that all porcelain is an
intermediate fubftnnce betwixt an earth and glafs, very inge-

nioufly thought of reducing glafs readv made to the ftate of

porcelain, by undoing the vitrification, or partly unvitrify-

ing it : hence this kind of ware has been called porcelain un-

vitrified. Mr. Reaumur gave the quality of porcelain to

glais ; that is, he rendered glafs of a milky color* femi-

tranfparent, fo hard as to ltrikc fire with fleei, unfufible, and
of a fibrous grain,' by means of cementation. The procefs

which hepublifhed is not difficult. Common glafs, fuch as

that of which wine-bottles are made, fucceeds belt. The
glafs-vefTel which is to be converted into porcelain is to be

enclofed in a baked earthen cafe or feeder. The vefTel and
cafe are to be filled with a cement compofed of equal parts

of fand and powdered gypfum or plafter ; and the whole is

to be put into a potter's kiln, and to remain there during the

baking of common earthen ware ; after which the glafs vellel

will be found transformed into fuch a matter as we have de-

fcribed.

This kind of porcelain has not a very white color,

particularly on its furface; but for fome purpofes it

may be ufeful, efpecially for chemical veflels. Mr.
Reaumur has not explained how this transformation

is effected. The caufe of it probably is, that the vi-

triolic acid of the gypfum quits its -bails of calcareous

earth, and unites with the alkaline fait and faline earth

of the glafs, with which it forms a kind of fait or fele-

«ites, different from the calcareous felenitcs, by the inter-

im b 2 poiition
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pofitton of which matter the glafs acquires the qualities

of porcelain, (b)

PORPHYRY.

( h) Mr. Reaumur fays, that glafs thu? rendered ©pake, white,

cnfufible, and hard, is inferior in beauty to the oriental porcelain ;

but that in utility and every effential quality of porcelain it is equal

to any, and even fuperior in the property of fallaining alterations

of heat and cold.

The character given by Mr. Reaumur of this porcelain, induced

Dr. Lewis (who had aifo obferved the changes produced upon glafs-

retorts expofed to violent heat in a fand-bach) to make further ex-

periments on this matter, an account of which he has publiftied in

the Pbih/cpbical Commerce sf Arts, a work which we much wifh to

fee continued in the fame able and ufeful manner in which it ha*

been begun.

From Dr. Lewis's experiments we find the following refults. I.

Green glafs cemented with white fand received no change in a heat

below ignition, in a low red- heat the change proceeded exceeding

flowly; and in a ftrong red-beat, approaching to whitenefs, the

thickeft pieces of glafs bottles were thoroughly converted in the

fpace of three hours. 2. The glafs luffered the foHowing progrejjioa

if changes by continued heat : Firft, its furface became blue, its

tranfpaier.cy was diminilhed, and a yeliowifh hue was obfervable

when it was held between the eye and the light. Afterwards it was

changed a little way on both fides into a white fubftance, extern

nally ftill bluim ; and as this change advanced ftill further and fur-

ther within the glafs, the color of the vitreous part in the middle

approached nearer to yellow : the white coat was of a fine fibrous

texture, and the fibres were difpofed nearly parallel to one another,

and tranfverfe to the thicknefs of the piece : by degrees the glafs

became throughout white and fibrous, the external bluiftinefs at the

fame time going off, and being fucceeded by a dull whkifh or dun

color : by a ftiM longer continuance in the fire, the fibres were

changed gradually from the external to the internal part, and con-

verted into grains ; and the texture then was not unlike that of

common porcelain. The grains, atfirllfiue and fomewhat gloffy r

appeared afterwards larger and duller, and at length the fubitance

of the glafs became pcrous and friable, like a mafs of white fand:

flightly cohering, 3. Concerning the qualities of the converted

glafs Dr. Lewis obferves, that the whitenefs of the internal part

was not inferior to that of porcelain, but that its furface was the

Jeaft beautiful, that the thick pieces were quite opake, and that

feveral thin pieces were ferm-trunfparent ; that while it remained

in a fibrous ihte, its hardnefs became greater than that of glafs,

or of the common kinds of porcelain ; it was capable of fuftaining

fiidden changes of heat and cold bet;er than any porcelain ; and n
a moderate uhile heat, it Was fuiiole into a fubitance not fibrou*,

bit
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PORPHYRY, (!)

POTASH. See Alkali (Fixed.)
POTTERY. The art of making pottery is intimately

connected with chemiftry, not only from the great ufe made
of earthen vefTels by chemifts, but alio becaufe all the pro-

ccfTes of this art, and the means of perfecting it, are de-

pendent on chemiftry. We muft, however, acknowledge,

that although chemifts have moft intereft to procure good

but vitreous and fmooth, like white enamel : that when its texture

had become coarfely granulated, it was now much fofter and un-

fufible : and, laltiy, that when fome coarfely granulated, unfufible

pieces which, with the continuance of a moderate heat, would have
become porou* and friable., were fuddenJy expofed to an intenfe

fire, they were rendered remarkably more compact than before ;

the folidity of fome of them being fuperior to that of any other

ware, 4. No differences appeared in the internal color, hardnefs,

texture, or the regular fucceiiion of changes, from the ufe of dif-

ferent cementing fubjianccs ; though in external appearances the dif-

ferences were confiderable. All the pieces which had been fur-

rounded with charcoal or with foot were externally of a deep black

color, which did not difappear by expofure to a ftrong fire during
an hour, with free accefs of air. Colored clays and lands com-
municated different (hades of a brown color j and white earths gave
whitifli, greyifh, or brownilh tinges, White fand, calcined flints,

and gypfum, gave in general the greateft whitenefs, and tobacco-

pipe clay the greateft gloflinefs and brightnefs. c. Gla/Tes com-
pofed of earths without alkaline fait, glafs of lead, flint-glafs,

crown-glafs, looking-glafs plates, a glafs prepared with calcined

flints and a fixed alkaline fait, and even green glafs which had been

fufed together with a ninth part of alkaline fait, fuffered none of

the above alterations by cementation. Green bottle-glafa and com-
mon window-glafs were moft fufceptible of thefe alterations. 6.

The changes produced by cementation could not proceed from any
abforption of matter from the cementing fubftance ; becaufe no
increafe of weight was given, and becaufe the fame changes were
produced upon a piece of glafs merely by heat, without any
cementing fubllance.

(/) Porphyry is a compound ftone confining of jafpar, in

which particles of felt-fpar, and fometimes of mica and bafaltes,

are interfperfed. Its colors are green, red, black, brown, or dark

grey, varying according to the color of the jafpar which is the bails

of this compound Hone, and of the quantity and colors of the in-

terfperfed particles. Porphyry is generally fufible by fire. Irs

fufibility is probably owing to the metallic matter with which the

jafpar is tinged, and to the bafaltes or other fufible particles inter-

mixed. The furface of this ftone is generally covered with a

whitifli cruft.

B b 3 crucibles
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crucibles and other earthen veflels, this art has been leffal-

moft entirely to the potter. Mr. Pott is the firft and the only

chemift who has attended to this object. Befidcs many expe-

riments related in his Lithogcognofia, from which much in-

ftrucfion may be received relating to the perfection of che-

mical veftels, he has written a treat ife exprefsly on this fub-

jecl, in which he gives many compofitions for crucibles, the-

chief of which (hall be mentioned in this article.

All kinds of pottery are in general made of days or argilla-*

ceous earths : becaufe thefe earths are capable of being

kneaded, of eafily receiving any form, and of acquiring

much folidity and hardnefs by expofure to fire. But clays

differ much in the effects produced upon them by fire. Some
clays, which are of the pureft kind, refill the moft violent

fire without receiving any other change than a confiderable

hardnefs -

9
but ftiJl they are not rendered fo hard and compact

as other clays. A fecond kind of clays by expofure to vio-

lent heat acquires a hardnefs equal to that of flints, and a

texture compact, and gloily, like that of good porcelain;

but they are neverthelefs unfufibie by the moft violent heat.

Thefe qualities are occafioned by feme fufible materials be-

ing mixed with them, as fand, c halk, gypfum, or ferrugi-

nous earth, which are in too fmall a quantity to ef7ec~t a com-
pleat, but only a beginning or partial fuficn. Laftly, a

third kind of clays is firft hardened by fire, and afterwards

is compleatly fufed. This laft kind of clays evidently con-

tains the large!! quantity of the fufible matters above-men-,

tioned.

From the properties of thefe three principal clays we may
conclude, that from clays alone three principal kinds of potr

tery may be produced. With the firft kind of clay, pots or

cruciblt s may be formed capable of fuftaining the moft vio^

lent fire without fufion, of containing melted metals, and

even hard glafies not too fluid ; but which, from want of

fufficient compactness, are incapable of containing during

a long time in fufion very fufible fubftances, fuch as nitre,

glafscf lead, glafies- containing much arfenic, &c. by which
fubftances their pores are pervaded. Thefe clays are employed
advanta;:ecuf1y for the formation of large pots or crucibles

ufed in glafs-hcufes for containing hard glaf;, as bottle-

glafs.

With c'ays of the fecond kind may be made crucibles and

other potteries, commonly called ftone-ware. Potteries made
with thefe earths, when fufricientiy baked, are very fono-

lou-s, fo hard as to ftrike fire with fteel, capable of contain-

ing
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ing all liquids, of which the former kind, from their poro-

iity, are incapable, and even refift the adtion of nitre, glafs

of lead, and other fluxes, when the earth of which they are

formed is of good quality : but their hardnefs and denfity,

which prevents their fudden expanfion and contraction, by
the hafty application of heat and cold, makes them liable to

break; in all operations where they are fuddenly expofed to

heat or to cold, as, for inftance, in a furnace through which
a ftrong current of air paries. If this kind of pottery had not
this inconvenience, it would be the beft and moft perfect for

the purpofes of ordinary life and chemiftry. Notwith-
standing this inconvenience, this is the only pottery that is

applicable in many occafibns ; and then all poffible care muft
be taken to prevent its breaking, by a very gradual appli-

cation of heat and cold, and by protecting it from currents

of cold air.

Laftly, with fufible clays may be made manv kinds of

vefTels, which are cheap, as they require little fire to bake
them ; for all this kind of pottery is but (lightly baked ;

hence its texture is coarfe and porous. Some utenfils are

made of this pottery without glazing, as foot-ftoves, &c.
But in general they are covered with a glazing, without
which water or other liquids would pafs through their pores.

Some of this pottery, which is finifhed with more care, is

covered with a white enamel, which makes it very neat and
like porcelain. This is called Delf Ware, which fee.

Other coarfer potteries of this kind are glazed with glafs of

lead mixed with metallic calxes, or fufible colored earths,

from which they receive various colors. This is the ordinary

pottery.

Laftly, a fine kind of pottery is made of white clays, or

of fuch as whiten in the fire, the furfaceof which is vitrified

by throwing into the furnace, when the ware is fufriciently 1

baked, fome common fait and falt-petre. This pottery is
'

called EngIijb Wrfr£,becaufe the firft and beft was made in Eng-
land. True, white Englifh ware is not without merit ; it

is white, fine, well baked, and has fome fmall degree of

tranfparency when thin ; fo that it is intermediate betwixt

porcelain and common ftone-ware
3 and may therefoi-e be .

called a femi-porcelain, (k)

Some

( k ) I have never feen any Engliih ftone-ware that had thefemi-

tranfparency and whitenefs mentioned by the author. As the Eng-
folh lione-ware is compofed of tobacco pipe clay and ground flints,

B b ± both
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Some of thefe potteries can fuftain a fudden application of

heat and of cold fufEciently well for the ufes of a kitchen,

and are therefore called fire-ware : but thefe are always the

coarfeft, leaft baked, and the glazing of which is the fofteft.

They alfodo not laft long when much ufed ; for it is a chi-

mera to fuppofe, as fome perfons do, that pottery may be

made capable of fuftaining fire like a metal veflel. We are

certain that the beft of this kind which are employed for this

purpofe, break as foon as they are put upon the fire. They
do not break fo as to feparate in pieces, or even to let liquors

pafs through them ; but many fmall cracks are formed ;

which we may be aflured of by the crackling heard upon
.their being firft fet on the fire, by the many cracks which may
be perceived in their glazing, and by their ceafing to ring

when {truck, after they have been once heated. Each time

that thefe vefTels are fet on the fire, many fmall imperceptible

cracks are formed in them, which by frequent ufe become
fo numerous, that the veflel may be broken by the leaft

force. Thus all the difference betwixt the potteries which
are intended to be ufed on the fire and the good ftone-warq

which is not intended for that purpofe is, that this latter

kind may be broken at once, when heated and cooled care-

Xefsly, whereas the former is broken by degrees. Neverthe-

Jefs, this fire-ware is ufeful, as it can ferve for a fhort time.

We fhall not defcribethe operation of making pottery, be-

caufe we have already fpoken of it under the articles Delf-

both which fubftances are perfectly unfufible, fingly, or jointly,

it cannot poffefs any degree of tranfparency. The ufe of the flints

%s to give ltrength to the ware, fo that it fhall preferve its form

during the baking : whereas veffels made of clay alone, although

unfufible by fire, and capable of acquiring, by having been

expofed to an intenfe heat, the hardnefs of the beft porcelain ;

while they are hot, arq foft, fink by thejr weight, fo as to lofe the

form given to them. This ftone-ware js glared in the manner

mentioned by the author, bqt by means of common fait only,

without any mixture of nitre. This glazing has not the beauty or

fmoothnefs of good vitrecus glarings. Another kind of Itone-

ware, called Queens-ware, is made in England, and lately much

ufed. It is compofed of the fame materials as the former, but

with a lefs proportion of Minis, as it is to be expofed to a lefs

violent heat than the former ware ; the vitreous glazing with

{which it is covered not being capable of fuiiaining fuch heat. Its

color is lefs whiie than that of the former, having a yellowifh

tinge ; but the ware is preferred on account of ^he iuiocthnefs of

its gluing neatnefs pf i;s forms,
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Ware and Porcelain, from which the common ware only

differs, with regard to its manufacture, in its greater Simplicity.

We (hall here add fome observations concerning chemical

veflels, as retorts, muffles, and crucibles.

All the operations where great heat is employed require

veflels of baked earth ; becaufe thefe alone can fuftain at

once the action of violent fire and of chemical folvents.

Veflels made of good baked clay eminently poflefs thefe two
qualities, and are the beft which can be employed in che-

miftry ; but as they have the inconvenience of breaking by
fudden application of heat and cold, and as many operations

do not require veflels fo denfe, mixtures of earth have been

ufed, of v/hich crucibles are made, capable of being made fud-

denly red-hot, and fuddenly cooled without breaking, and
fufficiently denfe to contain metals and other matters in fu-

fion during a long time. The beft crucibles of this kind

are brought from HeflTe, in Germany. Thefe crucibles arc

made with a good refractory clay, mixed, according to Mr.
Pott, with two parts of fand, of a middling finenefs, from
which the fineft part has been fifted. The mixture of fand

with clay produces two good effects ; the firft, to make the

clay leaner, as it is called, and thus to prevent the clay from
cracking by the contraction it fuftains during its drying;

2nd fecondly, to prevei t it - acquiring too great clofenefs and

compactnefs of texture by being baked, Thus we obtain

crucibles moderately denfe, capable of containing metals and
other things in fufion, and infinitely lefs fubject to break by
heat and cold than thofe made of pure clay.

The particles of the fand mixed with clay in this compo-
fition for crucibles ought to be rather of a moderate fize than

very fine; becaufe, as Mr. Pott remarks, the former renders

the crucibles much lefs apt to crack than the latter. In the

fecond place, that chemift forbids the ufeof fand, flints, or

other earths of that kind in the compofition of crucibles in-

tended to contain glaffes or vitrifying matters a long time in

fufion ; becaufe thefe vitreous matters act upon fand, flints,

and all thofe called verifiable earths
;
by which means thefe

Crucibles are foon penetrated and melted,

This inconvenience is prevented, and all the advantages

Obtained from a mixture of fand are procured by fubftituting

to the fand a good baked clay in grofs powder. In this man-
ner are made the pots which contain the verifiable mate-
rials in glafs-houfe furnaces, fome of which refiit the con^

tinue^l fires employed there during three weeks or a month
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(I). The quantity of burnt clay in the competition for

crucibles varies in proportion to the nature of the crude clay,

from 1,2, 2y, or even three parts of the former, to one
of the latter. In general; the ftronger, more tenacious,

and compact the crude clay is, the larger quantity of burnt
clay ought to be mixed with it.

'line crucibles made in France are compofed on the fame
principles. They are made of clay mixed with broken butter-

pots, which are a ilone-ware made in Normandy and Pi-

cardy. Thefe crucibles refift admirably well fudden heat

and cold, and they would be excellent if the crude clay

which enters into their compofition was capable of refilling

a violent nre : but this clay being mixed with martial and
pyritous matters fwells in the fire, and begins to melt.

Befides, thefe crucibles owe their good quality of not break-

ing by fudden applic ation of heat and coid to their little

clenfity, which is attended with this inconvenience,- that

they are penetrable by very fluid matters :

We may, from what has been faid, perceive the difficulty*

ocrhaps the impoflibility, of making perfect crucibles. Mr.
l
J
ctt has made fo many experiments on this fubject, that he

feems to have cxhaufled it. The balls of all his compofi-

tions was clay •> but this he mixed in different proportions

with metallic calxes, calcined bones, calcareous llones,

talks, amianthus, afbeftus, pounce-ftones, tripoli, and many
others, from none of which did he obtain a perfect comoo-
fition, as may be feen from his Dilfertation : hence we con-,

elude, that we muit have in our laboratories crucibles of

cUfferent kinds fuitable to the feveral operations; Paris cru-

cibles, when the matters contained are not too flui€l, and

the fire is not too ftrong ; Heffian crucibles, when fimilar

matters are to be expofed to a violent heat ; and crucibles of

baked clay for vitrefcent matters and penetrating fluxes.

Crucibles "may pofnbly be made better than any hitherto

known, and of more extenfive ufe. The eflential point is

to obtain a very refractory clay free from pyritous matter

and ferruginous earth, from which the fand muft be warned.

This mull be mixed with two or three parts of the fame clay

fraked and pounded grofsly ; and of this mixture or pafre

crucibles muft be formed in moulds, and baked in a very.

(/} The pots ufed in glafs-hcufes frequently fulhin a conftant

fire during feveral months, and fometimes even a year. They be-

come gradually more and more thin, the glafs or flux comained

probably diffolving them thus flowly,

ftrong
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flrong fire. As retorts and cucurbits are defigned for the

.diftillation of liquors generally very corrofive and pene-

trating, they ought to be made of ftone-ware. (m)
POWDER.

( m ) To what the Author of the Dictionary has faid concerning

crucibles, I mall add fome farther extracts from Mr. Pott's DiJJer-

iaticn above quoted.

i. Crucibles made of fat clays are more apt to crack, when fud-

denly expofed to he&t, than thofe made of lean or meagre clays.

Meagre clays are thofe in which a confiderable quantity of fand h
mixed with the pure argillaceous earth, and fat clays are thofe

which contain but a fmall proportion of fand. 2. Some crucibles

become porous by long expofure to fire, and imbibe part of the

contained metals. This inconvenience is prevented by glazing the

inremal and external furfaces, which may be done by moiiiening

thefe with oil of tartar, or by ftrewing upon them, when wetted

with water, powdered glafs of borax. Thefe glazings are not

capable of containing giafs of lead. 3. Crucibles made of burnt

clay grofsly powdered togetner with unburnt clay, were much lefs

liable to crack by heat than crucibles made of the fame materials,

but in which the burnt clay was finely powdered, or, than crucibles

made entirely of unburnt clay. 4. If the quantity of unburnt
clay be 100 great, the crucible will be apt to crack in the fire.

Crucibles made of ten ounces of unburnt clay, ten ounces of grofsly'

powdered burnt clay, and three drams of calcined vitriol, are ca-

pable of retaining melted metals, but are pervaded by glafs of
lead. The following competition is as good or better than the

preceding. Seven ounces of unburnt clay, fourteen ounces of

grofsly powdered burnt clay, and one dram of calx of vitriol.

Thefe crucibles may be rendered more capable of containing glafs

of lead, by lining their internal furfaces, before they are baked,

with burnt clay diluted with water. They may be further

flrengthened by making them thicker than is ufually done, or by
covering their external furfaces with fome unburnt clay, which is

called arming them. 4. The compofition, of which crucibles the

moft capable of containing giafs &t lead were made, was eighteen,

parts of grofsly powdered burnt clay, as much unburnt clay, and
one part of fufible fpar. Thefe crucibles mult not, however, be
expofed too fuddenly to a violent heat. 5. Crucible^ capable of
containing very well glafs of lead were made o£ twenty-four parts

cf unburnt clay, four parts of burnt clay, and one part of chalk.

Thefe required to be armed. 6. Plume-alum powdered, and mixed
with whites of eggs and water, being applied to the internal fur-

face of a HeiTian crucible, rendered it capable of containing glafs

of lead during a long time. 7. One part of clay and two parts of

Spanifh chalk made good crucibles. The fubftance called Spanifh,

Chalk is not a calcareous earth, but appears :o be a ileatites. 8 f

Two
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POWDER. This name is given in general to all dry

fubftances when divided into very fmall parts. As in many
chemical operations the fubftances employed muft be necefla-

rily reduced into very fine powder, different methods have
been invented for this purpofe according to the nature of the

fubftances to be powdered. See Division.

In pharmacy many remedies are in form of powder, and
which are called powders ; but thefe do not belong to our
fubjecT:. Some chemical preparations and mixtures are known
by the name of pcwder, as the powder of Algaroth, gun-
powder, fulminating powder, of all which we (hall treat.

POWDER of ALGAROTH. This preparation,

called alfo emetic powder or mercurius vita, is a kind of calx

of regulus of antimony, feparated from the butter of anti-

mony by water alone.

The marine acid, which cannot be united to the regulus

of antimony but by particular procefles, and when it is highly

concentrated, as we fee from the operation of butter of an*

timony, is much difpofed to feparate from it ; and accordingly

it is feparated, at leaft the greateft part of it is feparated, by
dilution with a fufficient quantity of water. When therefore

water is poured upon butter of antimony, the fame thing

happens as when water is mixed with the faline combination

of the vitriolic acid with mercury j that is, the greateft part

Two parts of Spanifh chalk, and one part of powdered tobacco-

pipes made a good compofiiion for lining common crucibles. 9.
Eight parts of Spanifh chalk, as much burnt clay, and one part of

litharge, made folid crucibles. 10. Crucibles made of black-lead

are fitter than Hefiian crucibles for the melting of metals ; but

they are fo porous, that fufed fahs pafs entirely through them.

They are more tenacious than Hefljan crucibles, are not fo apt to

barit in pieces, and are more durable, 1 1. Crucibles placed with

their bottoms upwards are lefs apt to be cracked during the baking

than when placed differently, \%. The pafte of which crucibles

a;e made ought not to be too moift, elfe when dried and baked

they will not be fufficiently compaft ; hence they ought not to be

fo moift as to be capable of being worked on a potter's lathe, but

they muft be formed in brafs or wooden moulds. See Mr. Pott's

Dijfertation on Chemical Fejfels,

Mr. Scheffer fays, that the beft crucibles cannot eafily contain

metals diffblved by fulphur, in the operation of parting by means
of fulphur. See Parting. He fays, that they may be made
much more durable and folid, by fteeping them a few days in lin-r

feed oil, and ftrewing powdered borax upon them before they are

dried. Mm- Sued. xjv. 175a,

of
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of the regulusof antimony is feparated from the marine acid*

or at leaft it retains too little of this acid to continue foluble,

but is feparated in form of a white precipitate, while the reft

of the regulus remains dillblved in water by means of the

fuperabundant acid.

The acid liquor in which the precipitate or powder of al-

garoth is formed has been called by the ancient chemifcs,

very improperly, the philofcphical fpirit of vitriol j for it

does not contain an atom of vitriolic acid. We mufl not be-

lieve that it is pure marine acid, for it retains, as we have

faid, a fmall portion of the regulus of antimony; the proof

of which is, that this earth maybe precipitated and rendered

fenfible by an alkali.

The earth thus precipitated by water from butter of anti^

mony, after it has been frequently and perfectly waflied with
much diftilled water, is called powder of Algaroth, from the

name of a phyfician who ufed it as a remedy. This prepa-

ration of antimony, given in dofes from a grain to three or

four grains, is a powerful emetic and purgative ; but uncon-
irant in its effects, and even dangerous, as all the preparations

of antimony are which are not in a faline ftate.

Moft chemifts believe that the powder of Algaroth retains a

part of the acid of butter of antimony, and attribute its

effects partly to this acid. When this powder has not been

perfectly warned, it does indeed retain fome acid, which may
give it a degree of caufticity. But we are not certain that

all the acid cannot be warned from it by much water, or by
being boiled in a large quantity of water. Mr. Beaume
pretends that it is very poflibie ; but however well warned this

powder might have been, it frill preferves an emetic quality,

nearly as great as that of glafs of antimony ; which is not

furprifing. For if we fuppofe that this antimonial earth

was abfolutely deprived of acid, yet as it was combined with
the marine acid, which does not deprive metals of all their

phlogifton, it retains enough of this principle to poffefs an
emetic quality, as in general all antimonial calxes do when
not perfectly dephlogiuricated.

Lemery fays, that the powder of Algaroth cannot be dif-

folved either by fpirit of nitre or by ordinary aqua regia, but
that it is folublebya mixture of the fpirit of nitre, of fea-

falt, and of vitriol. As that chemift is very accurate, what
he fays is probably true. I mall neverthelefs obferve, that

I have dillblved this powder perfectly and entirely with cream
of tartar, in the ufuai manner of diffolving glafs of antimony
in the preparation of emetic tartar, and thus obtained a

neutral
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holes. T'he powder is by this method granulated, but it is

not rendered fmooth. In its rough ftate it is ufed for artillery j

but for fmall arms it muft be fmoothed, and this is effected

by an operation as fimple as the preceding.

For this purpofe a hollow cylinder or calk is mounted upon
an axis, which is to be turned by a wheel. This cafk is to

be filled half full of the powder to be fmoothed, and it is

to be turned fix hours. The friction occafioned by this mo-
tion of the parts of the powder againfr. each other is fuffi-

cient to fmooth their furfaces. The granulation and

fmoothing of the gun-powder cannot be performed without

a part of it being reduced to a fine powder, which is to be

feparated from the reft by a fearce, and to be afterwards gra-

nulated. Thofe who require more particular information

concerning this manufacture, or other arts and trades, may
confult the Diclionnaire portatif des arts & des metiers. See

the articles Acid (Nitrous); Nitre; Detonation of
Nitre; Sulphur; Coal, (n)

POWDER CHARTREUX. See Kermes.
POWDER (FULMINATING). This powder

is a mixture of three parts of nitre, two parts of dry alkali

of tartar, and one part of fulphur. It is called fulminating,

becaufe when it is put upon a gentle fire, in an iron fpoon,
i

( « ) Mr. Beaume analyfed a pound of the gun-powder made for

the French ordnance. By boiling it in water he extracted i i

ounces of falt-petre ; and by expofing the refiduum to a heat jutt

fufficient for the flow combuftion of the fulphur, he found that it

contained two ounces of fulphur and two ounces of charcoal.

Some perfons, mifled by an experiment of Dr. Holes, which

ihews that burning fulphur docs not generate elailic air, but dimi-

nifties the quantity of common air, have imagined that the fulphur

was an unneceflary and even hurtful ingredient of gun-powder. Mr.

Beaume, having made experiments on that fubject, found that by

addition of the fulphur, the force of gun-powder was nearly

doubled.

The ufe of fulphur, as an ingredient in gun-powder, feems to

be not to encreafe the explofion immediately by its own combuftion,

but to accelerate the combultion of the other ingredients, which it

does by its property of being much more eafily inflammable than

the charcoal. The charcoal not only concurs with the fulphur in

fupplying the inflammable matter which caufes the detonation of

the ni:re, but alfo confiderably adds to the explofive power of the

detonating nitre, by the quantity of elaflic vapor expelled during

its combuftion. Concerning the whole explofive force of gun-

powder, fee a Notefubjoined to the article Detonation of Nitre.
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and flowly heated, it detonates with aftonifhing violence and

noife as loon as it receives the proper heat.

The moft remarkable circumftances in this experiment

are, that this powder does not require to be forcibly confined,

as gun-powder does, to make a great explofion, and alfo that

heat muft be applied flowly ; for the fulmination is lefs

itrong when the powdsr is nattily heated ; and although a

dingle gros (o) of this powder is fufficient, when heat is

flowly applied, to make a noife as coniiderable as that of a

cannon, and to produce an explofion dangerous to by-

ftanders
;
yet a much larger quantity may be thrown upon

lighted coals without danger, and even without explofion,

becaufe the nitre does then only gently detonate, as it doss

when it isalkalifed by charcoal.

The explanation of thefe Angular effects is deducible from
the theory of the detonation of nitre. The explofion pro-

duced by nitre, when inflamed with any combuftible matter,

is fo much ftronger as the quantity inflamed at once is larger,

fo that it is the ffrongeft poflible when all its parts kindle at

once, and inftantaneoufly : but this happens in the experi-

ment of fulminating powder. When it is very flowly heated,

it is firft liquefied : a kind of liver of fulphur is formed by
.the combination of the alkali with the fulphur which enters

into the compofition of this powder ; the phlogilfon of the

fulphur is almoft entirely difengaged, and reduced into a

vapor which penetrates the mafs on all fides, and is equally

distributed betwixt the parts of the nitre, which is then alfo

fufed. Laftly, when the heat is ftrong enough to kindle any
part of the powder when brought to this ftate, all the others

kindle alfo ; both becaufe, by having been flowly heated,

they have nearly the fame degree of heat, and alfo becaufe

they are all difpofed in the molt advantageous manner to in-

flammation. They therefore all kindle at the fame time;

and this inftantaneous explofion ftrikes the furrounding air

with fuch violence and rapidity, that this fluid has not time

to give way to the fudden percuflion, and confequently reflfts

as much the fulmination of this powder, as the chamber of
• a gun refiffs the fulmination of gun-powder. Hence fulmi-

nating powder does not require to be clofely confined, as

gun-powder does, to make a much more coniiderable noife.

This circumftance alfo is peculiar to fulminating powder,
that fome inftants before its explofion, a light blue flame ap-

pears upon its furface ; which is nothing elfc than the phlo-

(0) A gros is •ji grains.

Vol. lh C «! giftie
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gtftlc valors beginning to kindle. No more fire or flame is

perceptible during its fulmination : this proceeds from the

quieknefs of the explofion, and the violence of the commo-
tion of the air, by which the flame is extinguifhed and fuf-

focated as foon as it is formed, and before it can be perceived

;

Hence alfo fulminating powder does not generally kindle tne
eombuftible bodies in contact with it, becaufe the time of
its inflammation is too fhort.

This powder differs in thefe two laft phenomena from gun-
powder* but they are common to it with fulminating goldi

If we were certain thatnitrous fulphurcan fubfift ready formed
uninflamed, thefe effefts would induce us to believe that it

fubfifts already combined in fulminating powder and in ful-

minating gold, fome time before their explofion, as Mr»
feeaume thinks. We cannot be certain of this, unlefs we
could obtain nitrous fulphur fingle and uninflamed, as we
can vitriolic fulphur and phofphorus. See Acid (Nitrous)

$

Nitre^ Detonation of Nitre, Liver of Sulphur,
Gold (Fulminating), Powder (Gun), and Sulphur.
PRECIPITATION, and PRECIPITATES.

Precipitation is one of the moft general and important ope-

rations of chemiftry. The term precipitation^ in its moft:

extenfive fenfe, is applicable to all chemical decompofitions

made by an intermediate fubftance, that is, to all operations

in which two bodies aredifunited, by employing a third body
which has the property of uniting with one of thefe, and

thereby of feparating the other. Hence we fee that every

precipitation is effected by means of the affinity of a preci-

pitant, much ftronger than that of the precipitate, v/ith the

fubftance from which it is feparated. This is the third cafe

of affinity ; when three fubftances a£t upon each other. See

Affinity.
This furprizing property that certain fubftances poflefs of

feparating others Itfi£tty united, is the true efficient caufe of

many chemical decompofitions which would never have been

performed by other means. Thus, for inftance, we mould
never have known the acid of fea fait, fedative fait, and

many other verv important fubftances in chemiftry, without*

the afliftance of fome acids more powerful than thefe,. and

capable of feparating them from the bafes to which they are

united.

Although all thefe decompofitions efTentially belong to

precipitation, yet ufe has confined this term to thofe opera-

tions only in which the fubftance appears when it is

feparated, and coniequently falls by its gravity to the lower

part
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part of the vcflcl in which the operation is made. From
this fall of the feparated fubftance the operation has been
called precipitation ; and the fubftance feparated, and col-

lected at the bottom of the veffel, has been called precipitate.

We mail not fay any thing here concerning the caufe of

precipitation, becaufe our knowledge is not yet fufficiently*

exteniive to enable us to affirm any thing upon the fubje£t.

An hypothefis relating to it may be found under the article

Gravity. In this article we fhall only mention the prin-

cipal phenomena of precipitations, and the moll efTential

properties of feveral precipitates.

Precipitation is never occafioned but in fluid matters ; and
as bodies may be rendered fluid either by fire or by water,

two kinds of precipitations may be diftinguifhed, one by the

humid way, and the other by the dry way. In the firft clafs

ought to be ranged all decompofitions of falts with earthy or

metallic bafes, which falts muff be diflblved in water when
their bafes are to be feparated from their acids by proper in-

termediate fubftances. The fecond clafs includes the fepa-

rations of metals and of other folid and fufible matters from
each other, which are effected by fufion and mixture with
the feparating fubftances. Thefe two kinds of precipitation

do not efTentially differ: but many real differences dif-

tinguifh the feparated fubftances, or all thofe to which the

general name of precipitate is given. This name has been
given very improperly to feveral preparations which are not

precipitates. Such are the red precipitate^ precipitate per Je9

and ibme others. And amongft the preparations which
may properly be called by this name, becaufe they are fub-

ftances feparated from other fubftances by intermediate bo-

dies, many do effentially differ from others, and ought
therefore to be diftinguifhed by different names.

When a body is decompofed by means of an intermediate

iubftance, and a precipitate is formed by this decompofition,

this precipitation can be effected only by the intermediate

fubftance uniting with one of the component matters of that

body ; and confequently a new compound is always formed

in thefe operations. Sometimes the feparated matter, being

no longer foluble, becomes fenfible, and falls as a precipi-

tate, while the new compound remains diflblved. In other

inftances, the feparated fubftance remains diflblved, while

the new combination, not being foluble, is precipitated.

This depends on the nature of the fubftances which act one

upon another in thefe operations; but we may eafily perceive

C c 2 that
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that the precipitates of the former kind are fimple, and thofe

of the latter are compound.
,Some modern chemifts confidcr thefe fimple precipitates

only as true precipitates, cr which ought to be fo called.

Neverthelefs, we mull: acknowledge that precipitates of the

fecond kind have all the requifites to entitle them to the

name of precipitate ; and no inconvenience attends the giv-

ing to them that name, provided that they are diftinguilhed

fYom the former kind by the denomination of compound pre-

cipitates.

Earths and metals, when feparated from acids by means of

alkalis or other metals, are fimple precipitates; and when
feparated from acids by other acids, are compound precipi-

tates. For inftance, calcareous earth united with nitrous

and marine acids may be feparated from thefe by the vitriolic

acid: and if this feparation is effected by pouring vitriolic

acid into a folution of nitre or of marine fait with calcareous

bafis, the liquors which were before clear will by this ad-

dition of vitriolic acid be rendered turbid and milky, and a

fediment or white precipitate will foon be formed at the bot-

tom of the liquor. This precipitate is nothing elfe than the

calcareous earth which was united with the nitrous or marine

acids, and which being feparated from thefe acids by the

vitriolic acid, unites with this latter and forms a new com-
pound, a felenites, the greateft part of which, not being

capable of remaining difiolved in the liquor, is precipitated.

See Selenites.
In the fame manner, when vitriolic acid, or any fait con-

taining it, is mixed with a folution of filver, of lead, or of

mercury by the nitrous acid, a precipitate is foon formed,

which is a combination of the metal with the vitriolic acid.

See Vitriols.
The fame thing maybe ftid of the corneous metals, which

are combinations of thefe metals with marine acid, by which
they have been feparated from nitrous. See Luna Cornea,
and Plumbum Corneum,

All the precipitates above-mentioned are really new com-
binations of the precipitated fubRanee with the precipitating

acid : and which only feparate from the liquor, and appear

as precipitates, becaufe they are not very foluble, and the

Jiquor contains too little water to keep them fufpended.

This may be proved by adding a fufficient quantity of water,

by which this kind of precipitates will be entirely difTolved.

Neverthelefs this circumftance does not prevent their being

precipitates, when they are actually made by precipitation.
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For amongft the precipitates confidered as fimpJe, and to

which many chemifts would confine the name of precipitate,

perhaps there is not one really iimple. Modern chemiils have

obferved, that all precipitates in general draw along with

them a greater or lefs quantity of fome other fubftances dur-

ing the precipitation. They either retain a part of the fub-

ftance with which they were united before precipitation, or

a part of the precipitant, and frequently even a certain

quantity of each of thefe matters. This depends on the na-

ture of the bodies which act upon one another, on their

proportions, and on concomitant circumftances. If any
precipitates can be confidered as pure and fimple, certainly

a metal precipitated from an acid by another metal mav, as,

for inftance, iilver and mercury feparated from the nitrous

acid by copper, or copper feparated from acids by iron j ber

caufc the precipitated metal refumes its natural color, luftre,

and metallic properties. Neverthelefs, when we fubjecl:

thefe metallic precipitates to accurate trials, we difcover that

they are allayed with a fmall quantity of the precipitating

metal. In general, precipitates and the different circum-
ftances of precipitation have been hitherto but fuperficially

examined. It is a fubjecl: no lefs important than new, which
deferves attention,-and is replete with many difcoveries.

After thefe explanations which we thought neceffary con-
cerning precipitation and precipitates in general, we proceed

to treat of the principal chemical preparations called preci-

pitates ; becaufe thefe which are not called precipitates,

although they really be fo, are treated of under other articles,

MERCURIAL PRECIPITJTE $.

PRECIPITATE (WHITE). This is mercury
feparated from nitrous acid by marine acid, with which it

then unites. White precipitate is made by pouring a folu-

tion of common fait in diftilled water into a folution of mer-
cury in nitrous acid, till no more precipitate falls. When
the fediment is collected at bottom, the fupernatant liquor

is to be decanted, and the precipitate is to be warned feveral

times with diftilled water, and then dried.

This precipitate of mercury is one of thofe called com-
pound. It is a combination of mercury with the aci.l of
common fait; for in this operation, as well as in the preci-

pitation of the corneous metals, the metallic matter is only
feparated from the nitrous acid by means of the combination
it forms with the marine acid". In this precipitation, then,

C c 3 the
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the phenomena are fimilar to thofe which happen in the:

formation of luna cornea, and plumbum corneum. i . White
precipitate may be made by pure marine acid. 2. When it

is made by common fait, or other fait containing marine acid,

two decompofitions happen, and two new combinations are

formed. The nitrous acid which was originally united with

the mercury, combines with the fubftance that was united

with the marine acid, and forms a new nitrous fait, which
remains difTolved in the liquor. When common fait is em-
ployed, cubic nitre is formed. If marine fait with an earthy

baf:s is ufed, the liquor after the precipitation contains a

nitre with earthy bafis. Upon this fubject. fee the article

Affinity. 3. All the mercury, although entirely feparated

from. nitrous acid and united with marine acid, is not preci-

pitated in the prefent occafion, becaufe it is reduced to a

faline compound eflentially foluble in water; and confe-

quently the liquor contains as much of it as it can difiblve,

and another part of it is difTolved by the water employed to

warn it. Similar events happen alfo in the precipitation of

filver and of lead by marine acid. Accordingly, if an alkali

be added to clear the liquor decanted from thefe precipitates,

or even to the water employed to warn them, another preci-

pitate will be formed j but this latter is of a different na-

ture, and is fimple in comparifon of the former, fince it does

not contain any acid combined directly with the metallic fub-r

fiances, or, at leaft, much lefs of the acid.

Lcmeri gives another procefs for making a white precipi-

tate, which confifts in diffolving four ounces of fal ammoniac
in a pound of water ; to which is to be added an equal

quantity of corrofive fublimate; all which could not be

entirely difTolved alone in that quantity of water, but may
by means of the fal ammoniac. See Sublimate (Corro-
sive), and Tincture of Mercury. Into this folution

liquid fixed alkali is to be added till no more is precipitated.

The precipitate is very white, and it has been accordingly

called white precipitate by feveral chemifts ; but it ought not

to be confounded with the white precipitate formed by adding

marine acid or common fait to a folution of mercury in ni-

trous acid ; for they are evidently very different.

We may remark, that the color of this precipitate of

Lemeri is influenced by the fal ammoniac ; for although this

precipitate be very white, the precipitate formed by adding

fixed alkali to a folution of corrofive fublimate in water is

brick-colored. The whitenefs of the former precipitate then

proceeds from the great quantity of marine acid, and even of

the
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the volatile alkali of the fal ammoniac, which affeft this;

precipitation. This proves, that precipitates reputed iimple,

are not fo ; and that they draw along with them part of the

fubftances to which they were united, and of the preci-

pitating fubftances. Great differences may be obfervpd in;

this refpecr. amongft precipitates in general, according tq

he quantity and proportions of fubftances which concur tq

the precipitation.

PRECIPITATE (YELLOW). As chemifts have

given many different forms to mercury, to adapt it to mer
dicinal ufes and to chemical procefies ; fa they have made
various precipitates of it, and have given thena-me of precis

pitate to other mercurial preparations which in fact are rio$

precipitates. Thefe are chiefly denominated from their,

colors, without adding any epithet to fhew that they are

mercurial. Thus ivbite precipitate, yellow precipitate, ;\£

precipitate, &c. are preparations of mercury. Yellqw pre-r

cipitate is mercury diffolved by vitriolic acid, from which it

is afterwards feparated by addition of water alone ; it is

in form of a yellow powder : but as this precipitate is better

known by the name of Turbith Mineral, we fhall treat

it under that article.

PRECIPITATES (BLACK and RQSE7
COLORED). Lemeri, who mentions many precipi-

tates of mercury of different colors, fays, that if a foluticn of

mercury in fpiritof nitre be precipitated by urine, inftead of

a folution of common fait, a rofe-colored precipitate of mer-
cury will be formed ; and that if afterwards lbme fixed qr
volatile alkali be added to the liquor from which the rofe-r

colored precipitate has been formed, another precipitate

which is black will be obtained.

Much common fait being contained in urine cccafions the

rofe-colored precipitate, which is effentially the fame as the

white precipitate obtained by pure fea-falt or marine acid.

The rednefs of its color probably proceeds from fome red-

difh earthy or faline-earthy matter contained in uri. ie, whicfy
it draws along with it.

The blacknefs of the precipitate obtained afterwards by
adding alkali proceeds from the oily and phlogifdc parts of
the urine, which are added fuperabundantly to the mercury,
and which always blacken white metals, as (liver, lead,

bifmuth, thefe metals being fufceptible of receiving in$am-r

mable matter fuperabundantly, when they are expofed tQ

vapors of fulphur, of liver of kilphur, or when they ar>: pre-

cipitated by this latter fubftance. Set Liver <?/ Sulphur.
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PRECIPITATE PER SE. This preparation of

mercury is very improperly called a precipitate ; becaufe it is

rot feparated from one fubitance by means of another fub-

france, as all true precipitates are, but is only mercury re-

duced to a red powder by a kind of calcination.

To make this preparation, three or four ounces of mercu-
ry are put into a flat-bottomed glafs matrafs, the neck of
which is very long, and the opening of a capillary fize.

This matrafs, the belly of which ought not to be entirely

full of mercury, is to be placed in a fand-bath, and heated

till the bottom of the veflel containing the fand be red-hot.

This heat is to be continued during two or three months.
The mercury gradually lofes its luftre, and part of it is

converted into a red powder, which does not mix with the

remaining fluid mercury, but floats upon the furface of the

mercury, or adheres to the fides of the veflel. The opera-

tion may btr fhortened by ufing a greater number of matrafles,

all which may be placed in the fame bath. When enough
of this red powder is obtained, it is to be collected and fepa-

ratedfrom the remaining fluid mercury. This is called

precipitate per fe, or by itfelf, or red precipitated mercury with-

out addition.

This preparation of mercury we have received from the

aichemifts, who fpared no pains or labour to change mercu-

ry and to fix it. They received great hopes from the change

of color, the want of fluidity, and the diminution of vola-

tility which the mercury fuffers by this operation. Although
the mercury is much difguifed by thefe changes, yet it is

not cflentially altered, becaufe ir may be reduced to fluid

mercury by heat without additron. We cannot precifely

explain the phenomena of this operation. Different opinions

are formed concerning them. Mr. Baron conjectures, that

they are caufed by the union which mercury contracts bv

means of its being much divided with the faline particles

contained in air. We fee indeed from turbith mineral and

red precipitate, that mercuryjs difpofed to take the form and

qualities of the precipitate per fe, by an union with a fmall

quantity of faline fubitance. Mr. Beaume thinks, on the

contrary, that the mercury is truly calcined, that it lofes

part of its phlogifton ; and that, when it is expofed to heat,

it is again reduced to its metallic ftate by the addition of the

inflammable principle which paflfes through the containing

veflfels, and again combines with it. This opinion is not

improbable ; but more experiments and refearches are want-

ing to decide concerning it. I fhould be, neverthelefs,

fufficiently
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fufKciently difpofed to believe, that a part of the inflam-

mable principle contained in fluid mercury is fuperabundant

to it, fliohtly adherent, and may be eafily loir and recovered.

PRECIPITATE (RED). If a iblution of mercury
in nitrous acid be reduced to drynefs by evaporation, and
the mercurial nitre thence formed be put into an open matrafs

fet in a fund-bath, with a fire gradually encrealing, the ni-

trous acid will ditengage itfeJf from the mercury, and eva-

porate in a red vapor. While the acid evaporates, the falinc

mercurial mafs lofes its original whitenefs, becomes yellow,

then orange, and laftly red.

This red matter, when feparated from the matrafs, (which
mult be broken for that purpofe) and pulverifed in a glafs

mortar, is the red precipitate, as it is improperly called; it

not being a precipitate, but a mercurial nitre from which the

greater! part of the acid is expelled by the fire, without the

application of any intermediate fubftance. The red color of

this preparation is caufed by the great divifion of the mole-
cules : for, from the example of the precipitate per fe, and
of feveral true mercurial precipitates, which alio are red,

we learn that this is the color afiumed by mercury when it is

not fluid, when its parts are much divided, and when it has

not a fuperabundant quantity of phlogifton.

Notwithftanding the calcination which mercurial nitre

fuftains in this operation, all its nitrous acid is not expelled.

The mercury ftill retains a quantity of acid equal to the

ninth part of its weight, as Mr. Lemeri obferves. This
preparation is therefore con ofive, and only u fed externally.

Several authors propofe to render it milder by burning fpirit

of wine two or three times over it. It is then called arcanum
corallinum, and has been given by fome phyficians internally.

If it be indeed rendered milder by this inflammation of fpirit

of wine, the effecSt mull be produced by a partial reduction

of the mercury, occafioned by fome phlogifton which it re-

ceives from the fpirit of wine ; but the internal ufe of this

precipitate is abolimed, becaufc the effects of other prepara-

tions are more uniform and certain.

Red precipitate is much lefs volatile than crude mercury,
Neverthelefs, by a ftrong fire in clofe veflels it may be fub-

limed entirely, and the fublimate has the fame color and
other qualities as the precipitate. As nitrous acid is a verv
powerful agent to deprive bodies in general, and particularly

metallic fubftances, of part of th^ir phlogifton ; and as red

precipitate has all the appearance of a mercury partly de-

prived of its inflammable principle; I have endeavoured to

calcine
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calcine it further, by leaving it expofed a long time to fire,

and by diflblving it many times in frefh nitrous acid. For
this purpofe I digefted during four days fome red precipitate

with a ftrong heat, which I then uiflblved in more nitrous

acid, afterwards reftored it to the ftate of red precipitate, and
then calcined it again during four days. Eight times I re-

peated thefe calcinations and folutions : but when I examined
my mercury, it appeared to be juft the fame as it Was after

the firfr folution and calcination. This determined me to

relinquifh the experiment. It proves, that if the nitrous

acid does deprive the mercury of any of its phlogiflon, the

quantity of this principle is very fmall which it thus de-

taches, and is only that which is but little adherent and fu-

perabundant. It alfo proves, that nitrous acid takes as

much phlogiflon from the mercury the firft time as it can ;

and that therefore any attempts to dephlogifticate it perfectly

would be unfuccefsful by this, or probably by any other

method, fince this feems to be the moft effectual.

Lemeri obferves, that many authors have believed that the

color of red precipitate might be much heightened by thrice

cohobating and diftilling the white mafs above-mentioned

with fpirit of nitre j and he affirms, that this effe£r. is not

produced by thefe operations. This experiment is fimilar

to that I have mentioned, but is lefs capable of changing the

mercury, becaufe it is not calcined after each diftillation.

I have alfo remarked, that red precipitate is eafily foluble,

and produces heat, but no effervefcence, with new nitrous

acid. Lemeri obferved the fame phenomenon with vitriolic

acid.

PRECIPITATE (GREEN); and PRECI-
PITATE (BLACK), or V J OLET-C OLORED
MERCURY. Some authors, particularly Lemeri, give

procefTes for other preparations of mercury, which have been,

employed as remedies, and which are improperly called pre-

cipitates. Such is green precipitate, which is a mixture of

four parts of mercury and one part of copper, diflblved fepa-

rately in the nitrous acid, and treated as in the .procefs for

making red precipitate ;
afterwards, partly diflblved a fecond

time by being digefted with vinegar ; and, laftly, reduced

by evaporation to a dry confidence. Such alfo is the prepa-

ration called by Lemeri violet mercury^ or black mercurial pa-

nacea, or black precipitate^ which is an artificial cinnabar

overcharged with fulphur, mixed with fal ammoniac, and

prepared by a very long and laborious procefs : but as thefe

^reparations have been made on.ly for the ufe of medicine, .and

have
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have fallen into difrepute, we fhall not fay any more of them^

excepting that they are Angular mixtures, accompanied with

many unforcfcen appearances, which could not be explained

without further examination and particular dilTertations.

See the article Mercury for the medicinal virtues of all the

/nercurial preparations called precipitates.

PRECIPITATE of GOLD by TIN, *rPUR-
PLE POWDER, of CASS I US. This precipitate of

gold may be made by leveral methods : but which of thefeis

the belt, has not yet been decided. The caule of this un-

certainty is, that the preparation requires delicate manage-

ment, and is uncertain in its refult, the beauty of the color

feeming to depend on fome fmall circumftances not yet dis-

covered ; for we find that the color of the powder obtained

frequently varies, notwithstanding the procefies feem to have

been the fame. I have tried feveral methods. The follow-

ing is what has belt fucceeded with me, and is nearly the

lame as that defcribed by Mr. Gellert in his Metallurgic

Chemiftry-

Make an aqua regia with two parts of fpirit of nitre and

one part of fpirit of fait; dilute this acid with an equal

quantity of diltilled water ; add to it a fmall piece ofMalacca
tin, and let it be diflblved without heat. If the weather be

cold, the time employed in this folution will be long j but

this is rather an advantage than an injury. When this piece

of tin is entirely diiTolved, add another, and let it be dif-

folved in the fame manner; continue to add more pieces of
tin, one at a time, till the liquor has acquired a yellow
color, and almoft ceafes to acl: upon the tin ; then decant

the liquor from the remaining piece of metal.

AlfodifTolve gold of 24 carats in aqua regia compofed of
three parts of fpirit of nitre, and one part of fpirit of fait.

This folution may be accelerated by the heat of a fand-bath.

Dilute the folution of tin in a hundred times its quantity

of diftilled water. Try your folutions in the following

manner : take a .fmall quantity of the diluted folution of tin

;

divide it into two parts ; to one of which add a known
quantity of dialled water : to each of thefe proportions of
the folution of tin add a drop of the folution of gold, by
which they will acquire a red purple color : obferve which
of the colors of the two folutions is the fineft, and keep to

that degree of dilution for the reft of the folution of tin : to

the folution of tin thus diluted add fuch a quantity of the

folution of gold, that there fhall be in the mixture two parts

of the former metal to one of the latter : flir well the mix-

tare.
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ture, (which ought to be made in a large glafs venel) with a

glafs rod. The whole will acquire the color of red wine,
and afediment will gradually be depofired of the fame color,

while the liquor will become clear. Then pour into this

clear liquor fome drops of the folution of tin, and obferve if

any more gold is precipitated : when the liquor is very clear,

decant it gently from the iediment, which is to be well warned
with pure diftilled water. This is precipitate of gold, or the

purple powder difcovered by CafTius. It is a valuable pre-

paration, becaufe it is the only one known capable of giving

a red purple or crimfon color to glafs, enamel, and porce-

lain. When it is to be ufed, it muft be well mixed, and
ground with a fufible glafs, as Venice glafs ; and this mix-
ture is to be expofed to the degree of heat necefTary for melt-

ing the glafs. If a colored glafs or artificial ruby be re-

quired to be made, fo large a quantity of glafs is to be added

to the mixture that the gold mall not deftroy its tranfpa-

rency : but for enamel painting, a fmaller quantity of glafs

is required, that the coior may be intenfe. The particular

proportions cannot be afcertained, becaufe the intenllty of

the color given by the gold is very variable.

We have already remarked, that this preparation is fubjecT:

to varieties ; and that by the fame procefs it is fometimes

more and fometimes lefs beautiful. Sometimes we can obtain

only a precipitate of a black violet color; at other times we
can obtain fcarcely any color, without being able to difcover

the reafon of thefe differences. We know, however, many
efTential circumfbnees concerning the fuccefs of the opera-

tion. We are certain, that little or no purple precipitate

will be formed when the tin has been quickly diflblved, and.

with heat and efFervefcence. To underftand the reafon of

this, wre muft recollect the following principles.

Firft, the gold is really precipitated in this experiment

;

for the purple powder may be reduced to gold. Befides, we
know that this metal, when much divided and united with

fome faline parts, or perhaps even with a fuperabundant

quantity of phlogifton, has always a reddim-purple or violet

color.

Secondly, the gold is here precipitated only by means of

the tin ; becaufe this latter metal has a ftronger affinity than

the former with the acids of aqua regia ; and although it al-

ready is united v/ith the fame acids, it yet feizes thofe fuper-

abundantly that keep the gold diffolved, which it therefore,

precipitates. This proportion is proved by obferving, that

nothing elfe is added to the folution of gold in the prepara-

tion
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tion of the purple powder, than tin, aqua regia, and water;

but as no quantity of aqua regia and water can occafion this

precipitate, the tin therefore is the fubftance which does oc-

cafion it. Befides, gold may be formed into a purple pre-

cipitate by adding a piece of tin to a folution of gold in aqua

regia. If a queftion beaflced, Why, when we employ a fo-

lution of f in, that is, tin united with fo much acid that it

remains diflblved in much water, this tin mould nevertheiefs

feize upon the acids which keep the gold diflblved ? The re-

ply is, That tin is capable of charging itfelf with a larger

quantity of acid than is neceffary to difiblveit; and alio,

that when its folution is diluted in a large quantity of water,

more acid is required to keep the metal dilfolved : for when
a great deal of water is added to a clear folution of tin, the

liquor will become turbid, and the tin will be precipitated.

We cannot then be furprifed that the tin, which in this

dilute folution is on the point of precipitating before the fo-

lution of gold is mixed with it, and which then has fcarcely

a fufficient quantity of acid to keep it diflblved, fhould,

when that mixture is made, feize the acids of the folution

of gold.

Thirdly, we know that metals are capable of being dif-

folved in acids by means of their phlogifton. Weknowalfo
that acids, and particularly the nitrous, take from the im-
perfect metals a part of their phlogifton during the folution

of thefe metals, and that this lots of phlogifton fuftained by
metals is fo much more conliderable as the folution is made
with more activity, quicknefs, and heat. Tin is more
fubject to lofe its phlogifton than any other metal ; hence it

cannot continue fufpended in the nitrous acid, which takes

fo much of its phlogifton from it, that it is foon reduced to

a white calx : although the marine acid, a large quantity of
which is in the folution of tin employed for the preparation

of the purple powder of Caflius considerably moderates the

action of the nitrous acid, and prevents fo compleat a de-

phlogiftication as is oceafioned by pure nitrous acid > never-

theiefs, when this folution is performed with too much
activity, the tin is too much calcined, part of it is often

precipitated inform of a white, calx, and the remaining part

which is diflblved contains fo little phlogifton, that the acids

ot the folution of gold cannot act properly upon it: hence
fuch a folution of tin is unfit for the preparation of the

purple precipitate of Caflius, and it frequently is incapable

of forming it : hence we fee the reafon why tke fuccefs of
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the operation depends fo much on the flownefs with which
the tin is diflblved.

The folutionof tin muft be diluted in much water, elfe a
fine color will not be produced. The reafon of this is,

that the tin is fo much more capable of precipitating the

gold, as by the dilution of the acids with which it is united,

it is mere difpofed to fall down fpontaneoufly. Accord-
ingly, a certain quantity of tin is always precipitated along
with the gold, which appears in form of a white calx.

The folutionof tin in aqua regia is not the only fubftance

with which a purple powder of gold may be made. We
have already feen, that a fmall piece of tin put in a dilute

folution of gold forms a purple precipitate. Orfchal men-
tions this, and feveral other very curious experiments on the

lame matter, in his little Treatife called Sol fine Vejie. For
inftance, we there find that the fmoking liquor of Libavius

makes alfo a purple precipitate. I have found that tin dif-

folved in marine acid likewife makes it. The fame chemift

further fays
5

that a folution of mercury in fpirit of nitre

mixed with a folution of gold produces a more beautiful pre-

cipitate than tin ; that fulminating gold, that gold itfelf

when much divided, like the powder fcraped off a piece of

gold by pounce-Hone, being mixed and melted with vitre-

ous matters, makes a red glafs. Thefe facts prove, that

this color is natural to gold, whenever it is very much
divided.

T his purple powder appears to have been a fecret and a

novelty in the time of Orfchal ; as he fays that he learnt it

from Caflius himfelf. Several cotemporary chemifts be^.

lieved, that the gold was decompofed in this operation, and

vitrified in the red glafs which received its color from it

:

but Orfchal, lefs difpofed to the marvellous, becaufe he was
more intelligent, remarks, that the gold is not decom-

pofed, and only is lefs eafily reducible than when under

another form \ which is a true explanation. See Tin and

Gold, (p)
PRIN-

(p) In the Novi Commentarii of the Royal Society of Gottingen

for the year 1774, there is an account of experiments made to in-

vestigate the caufes of the uncertainty of fuccefs in preparing the

purple precipitate of Caffius, by Joan Chriji. Polyc. Exleben. Ac-

cording to this author, a principle requisite for the fuccefs of this

operation is, that the folution cf tin mould not be turbid ; and as

the nitrous acid in diffolving tin converts a great deal of this

metal
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PRINCIPLES. This name is given tox fubftance>

"Obtained from compound bodies, when their analyfis or

chemical decompofition is made.

Philofophers and chemifts have long ago difcovered, trnt

almoft all natural bodies are capable of being reduced to a

greater or lefs number of other bodies lefs compounded,
iimilar to each other, and almolt the fame, of whatever

nature the body was from which they were feparated.

This important obfervation has induced a belief, that the

innumerable productions of nature were only the refults

of the combination of a few more iimple fubftances, the

different proportions and arrangements of which formed the

diverfity of all compound bodies. Thefe laft bodies retain

the name of compounds -

}
and the more funple fubftances,

from

metal into a white calx, c?.re mufl be taken, that the proportion

of nitrous acid in the aqua-regia, employed for the folution of the

two metals, be not too great. A too great proportion alio of

marine acid is to be avoided ; as this acid, when in too great

quantity, blackens the furface of the tin, and thereby impedes

its folution in the aqua-regia, although it readily dhTolves it

when unmixed with the nitrous acid. He recommends, there-

Fore, to prepare the aqua-regia by adding to aqua fortis * of its

weight of fpirit of fait ; and :f, upon adding a fmall piece of tin,

a perfect folution takes place without expofure to heat, the acids

are in due proportion : But if a blackifh calx remains undifTolved,

he advifes to add more nitrous acid, and if a whitilh calx, more
marine acid. The folution is to be performed flov/Iy and without

heat, by throwing in a little bit of tin only at a time, till all is

diflblved. He doe* not find it neceflary that the folutions of
gold and tin mould be faturated, as Beaume aflerts. He fays,

*hat unlefs the folution of tin be recently prepared, it is not fit for

the precipitation of the purple precipitate ; that by Handing a

longer or fhorter- time, according to the veftel being well or ill

Hopped, it lofes its dark color, and its power of producing the

purple precipitate ; both which return upon adding a piece of
tin. The folutions undiluted being mixed, a dark colored, not

a purple precipitate was obtained. Dntilled water ought to be
nfed. Well-water gave a violet color, owing to the earthy par-

ticles in it.

Long cylindrical pieces of glafs, called Jews glafs, are com-
monly fold, and much ufed by manufacturers of glafs-toys. This
glafs, though perfectly colorlefs, yet when it is expofed to the

heat and flame of a lamp, acquires a beautiful ruby color, exactly

Similar to that of pure glafs melted with powder of Caffius. As
no
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from the union of which thefe compounds refult, are

called principles; but as the number and nature of the prin-

ciples of bodies can only be difcovercd and afcertained by
many laborious chemical experiments, and as in thefe latter

times only,, chemiftry has been properly cultivated as a
part of natural philofophy, ancient philofophers could only
give vague conjectures concerning the number and nature

of the principles of bodies. Accordingly, in each fchool

of philofophy different opinions prevailed concerning thefe

principles, fame of them admitting one only, and others

more : feme afterting that water is the principle of all

5 fome contending for earth, and others for fire,

not intend to difcufs ail thefe opinions j but fhall

tnat almoft all the ancient philofophers have

no otiur known fubftance but gold gives that color to glafs, we
may pr^fume tnat tn *s glafs contains fome of that metal. Its

vs,m of color proceeds from its having been melted in a covered

jot; by means of which it is defended from flame or fmoke,
which teem to be neceffary to give to this glafs its peculiar

color.

Dr. Lewis obferves, that though a purple or a ruby color may
cafily, by the methods published, be applied upon glafs or

enamels, and introduced into the mafs by fufion, the way of
equally diffuiing fuch a color through a quantity of fluid glafs is

#ill a fecrer. That author fays, that he has made feveul trials

of this kind, in one of which the glai's was uniformly tinged of a

ruby color ; and in the other various colors, as yellcw, red, and
brown, appeared, and were unequally diffufed : but he had not

difcovered the circum fiances upon which thefe differences depend.

Orfchal, in his Treatife Sol fine Vejie, gives a procefs by which

he obtained a fine ruby glafs. He direcls, that the powder of

Cafiius mould be ground with fix times its quantity of Venice

glafs finely powdered; and that this mixture Ihculd be well

iningled with a fritt confifting of equal parts of borax, nitre,

and fixed alkaline fait, and four times as much calcined flint as

of any of the fairs : but he does not mention the proportion of

the powder of Caflius to the fritt, nor in what manner the fufion

is to be performed.

Kunkei fays, that one part of the powder of Caffius is fuffi-

cienl to give a ruby color to twelve hunured and eighty parts of

glafs.

Dr. Franklin obferves, that gold-leaf placed betwixt two plates

of glafs being expofed to an eiecliical fhock, trained the

contiguous glafs with red f^ot--, which were funk into the body

of the glafs,

2 been
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been miftaken from a want of a fufficient number of chemical

experiments and obfervations^

The chemifts of the middle ages, that is to fay, about

the time of Paracelfus, had very confufed notions concern-

ing this matter. They admitted five principles of bodies,

vvvhich they called mercury or fpirit, phlegm or water, fulpbur

or 0/7, fait, and earth; By mercury they probably meant
whatever is volatile, and which in the analyfis of bodies

is capable of affecting the taile and fmell. This conjec'ture'

is conrirmed by the name fpirit, which they alio gave to the

fame principle. Their phlegm comprehends all the watery

uninflammable products obtained in the analyfis of bodieSi

By fulpbur they meant not only fulphureous matters and
common fulphur, but alio any oils, and all the inflam-

mable matters obtained in the decompofiticn of bodies.

All faline matters obtained in thefe analyfes were compre-
hended under the general name fait. Laftly, they applied

the word earth to tne fixed matters which remain after the

analyfis of bodies* We mall afterwards fee tha* fome of
thefe principles, which are called the principles of Paracel-

fus, are fimpler than others j hence obfeurity and confufion

haye been introduced into the opinions formed concerning

principles in general.

Beccher, perceiving this inconveniency ill thfe principles

of Paracelfus, attempted to reduce their number, and to

^ive more precife notions of them. He cftabltfhed only

two general principles of all bodies, namely, water and
earth : but as he could not explain the properties of all

compounds from thefe two principles, he admitted three

kinds of earths, which he coniidercd as equally fimple and
elementary. The firft he called -vitrifiable earth, which,
according to him, is the principle of the fixity,, of the

jblidity, and of the hardnefs of bodies. He called his

fecond earth inflammable earth, which he fuppofes to be the

principle of inflammability of all inflammable bodies. LanMy$
the third earth of Beccher is called mercurial earth* l ie

confidered this earth as forming with the two others metallic

Jubilances, and he alfo admitted it as a principle in tB*

compoiition of other bodies, particularly of the marine
acid. This chemi ft give the name earth to thefe three i'afc

mentioned principles, becaufc he confidered them as beinj>

of a dry nature, and as differing efTentially from water,

which he confidered as a principle eheutialiy humid.
The theory of Beccher concerning principles is very

profound, and may be confidered as the fource of the molt
Vox..!!. JD u important
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important difcoveries of modern chemiftrv : but we muff
confefs, that had not the illuftrious Stahl commented upon
this theory, illuilrated and extended it, we might have
received no benefit from it.

This excellent chemift eafily (hewed, that water and
verifiable earth enter as elements into the compofition of
many bodies ; for thefe two principles are fenfible, and air

the experiments of chemifh fhew their exigence in moft
compounds : but the other two principles of Beccher,
namely, his mercurial earth and his inflammable earth,

have not, even yet, been expofed to our fenfes fingle and
pure; aad therefore all the fagacity and genius of Stahl
v/ere required to demonstrate the exigence and properties

of this inflammable earth, which we now call phIogt/ian9 or

inflammable principle, and which is nothing eife than the very
fubftance of fire when rendered a principle of bodies. See

Phlogiston,
The exiftence of the mercurial earth is not fatisfaclorily

demonftrated either in the works of Beccher or of Stahl.

We have nothing but inferences and prefumptive proofs of
its exiftence. See upon this fuljecl Metals and Metal-
lisation.

That earth, water* and fire enter into the compofition

of bodies as pri-nciples, may be confidered now as demon-
ftrated by Beccher and Stahl. The experiments of many
philosophers and chemifts, particularly Boyle and Hales,

have fhewn that air alio enters into the compofition of many
bodies as a principle, and even in very large quantities*

Thus if we add this fourth principle to the three others above-*

mentioned, we fhail find to our furprize, that we now
admit as principles of all- compounds the four elements,-

fire, air, water, earth, which Ariftotle taught were fuch,

k>D2; before the knowledge of chemi firry was fefficient to

eftabiifh this truth.

In whatever manner bodies are decompofed, we always

obtain thefe fubftances. They are the utmoft limits of

chemical anaryfis. As we cannot by any means decompofc^.

thefe further, we confider them as fimple fubftanees, (altho?

perhaps fchev may not be fo) and are therefore called

primary principle* or elements. See Elements, Air, Earth,
Fire, Water, Phlogiston.
When we decornpofe moft bodies, we cannot nearly

fdaca them to their elements or primary principles by

3 firil ana'vfis, efpeeially when they are much compounded.

We G&Satfi from them fubftances more fnnpie only, but

ftill
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ftiU compounded of other principles, for a rcduwlion to

which another analyfis is requifite. As thefe fabfrancos,

although compounded of a certain number of principles, do
themfelves the office of principles in the compjlkion of
bodies lefs fimple than in themfelves, they have been called

principiate prineipLs. The principiate principles have lb

much better tittle to this name, as they (uplift in their ftate

^iter they have been feparated from a body, charaercri fed.

by peculiar properties, unalterable but by a new analjrfts,

and capable of reproducing by their union a compound
entirely like that from which they were originally fepa-

rated. Aloft chemical agents, as acids and alkalis, are of
this kind.

In the analysis of very compound bodies, principiate prin-

ciples of different degrees of fimplicity, or rather fuch as ard

capable of being reduced to others more and more fimple*

may be thus obtained fucceilively, by nrit, fecond, and
third analyfes : hence fevcral kinds of principiate principles

or different degrees of fimplicity, and which consequently
are, by a true gradation, principles of one another, have
been diftinguifhed. Modern chemiits diftinguifh them by
names which mark their order of compoiition. Thus
fub trances which cannot be further decompofed, and which
are conlidered as fimple, are called prime. ry principles i oY-

condary princif.ki are thole which refult immediately from
the union of primary principles. Principles of the third order

are thofe which are c.ompofed of fecondary principles ; and
fo on.

We may alfo with propriety difringuim the principles of
bodies by the names of proximate principles and remote prin^

ciplesy by applying the former name to the principiatd

principles obtained direclly from a body by a firil analyfis,

and by applying the datter name to the principles ob-
tained by a further decompofition of thefe proximate prin-

ciples.

Thefe diftinciions will be rendered more intelligible by
an example} for the fuhjed of which let us ehufe a neutral

lait, fuch as nitre. We have demonftrated that this fait i3

a compound of the acid called nitrous, and of the fixed

vegetable alkali, combined and faturated together. By a firft

analyfis then of nitre we mall obtain this acid and this

alkali, which are therefore the proximate principles of nitre*

But neither nitrous acid nor fixed alkali are fimple fub-

ftances. By a further analyfis of each of thefe, they may
be decompofed into water, earth, fire, Or inflammable

xD d 2 principle,
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principle. This acid and this alkali muft therl be G6tl*>~

iidered as principiate principles. But as the fubftances ob-
tained from them are unalterable, and cannot be further

decompofed, they mult be confidercd as primary principles -

t

the acid and the alkali of the nitre are then immediately

com po ted of primary principles, and they themfelves are

coniequently principiate principles, or ieeoiidary principles,

or principles of the fecond order. In this example the water*

earth, and fire, are the remote principles of the nitre.

Although thefe feveral denominations and diftincYions

of principles more or lefs fimple be juft and ufeful for the

illuftration of many important points in the theory of che-

miftry, this fcience is not however fufficiently advanced to

enable us to determine the number and kind of principiate

principles of different orders, and efpecially of the higher

orders. We know but a few, which, we have ftrong

reafons to believe, belong to the fecond order ;
fuch, for

example, are faline fubftances, and the more fimple acids

and alkalis; but we are not entirely certain of this, be-

caufe we have not been able to produce any of thefe fub-

ftances from the union of the primary principles, in fuch a

manner, that no doubt can be admitted. See the articles

Combination, Analysis, Decomposition*
PUMICE-STONE, (g)
PURIFICATION. By purification is meant any

chemical operation by which fubftances required to be ob-

tained pure and finglc, are feparated from other heterogene-

ous matters with which they happen to be mixed.

As the feveral chemical agents and other matters are

generally more or lefs confounded, and even combined with

fubftances of different natures, and as we require in many
accurate experiments that they fhould be very pure,, we muft

therefore apply the proper methods to give them the necef*

fary degree of purity.

But thefe methods differ very much according to the na-

ture of the fubftance to be purified. They muft be appro-

priated to their peculiar natures, and alfo to the nature of

(g) Pumice-Stowe is a light, porous, fpongy flone, rc-

ferabling the fcoria. of furnaces. Its colors are white, yeUowift*,

brown, or black. It is found near volcanos, and is believed to

be a fubftance reduced to a burnt or feroi*vitrified ftate by fubter-

ranean fires. Wafierfps conjectures that it h the afhes of foffil

coals thus changed by fire. Pumice-lione is fufible by intenfe

freac.
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the fubftances to be feparated. For the feveral purification^,

we are obliged to employ almoft all the operations of che-

miflry. Hence many operations are only true purifications,

although they are not fo called. For inftance, all the

fecond diltillations and fublimations called rettifications^ are

nothing elfe than purifications. They are employed for

the purification of volatile fubftances from others that are

fixed, or lefs volatile. In this clafs may be ranged the

rectifications of oils, of volatile fpirits and falts, of ardent

fpirits, and even of mineral acids ; and the fublimations of

fulphur, of arfenic, of cinnabar, of fait of amber, of

flowers of benjamin, and of fal ammoniac. See Rectifi-
cation and Sublimation. Alfo the repeated folutions,

filtrations, evaporations, and cryftallizations of neutral

falts are only means of purifying them. See Crystalli-
zation, and Salt (Neutral). Several calcinations,

and particularly thofe of fixed alkalis, are intended merely
to purify them, by depriving them of a grcafy matter or

fuperabundant inflammable principle. See Calcination,
and Alkali (Fixed). Many folutions and precipita-

tions by the humid way, particularly in the operations 0"f

parting, and of luna cornea, are performed for the purifica-

tion of the perfect metals from their allay. Laftly, the

repeated fufionscf metallic fubllances, the (melting of ores,

cupellations, and refining, are true purifications of metallic

matters. Amongft all thefe operations, but a very few are

called purifications: fueh as the purification of filver by
nitre, of gold by antimony j of both which we fball now
treat.

PURIFICATION of SILVER by NITRE.
The filver to be purified by nitre is to be fir(t granulated,

and then mixed with a fourth part of its weight of dry nitre,

an eighth part of potafh, and a little common glafs, all in

powder. This mixture is to be put into a good crucible,

two-thirds of which only mufr. be full. This crucible is to

be covered with a fmaller crucible inverted, and luted to

the former, and in the bottom of which a fmall hole has

been made. The crucibles thus difpofed are to be placed

in a furnace, capable of drawing air fufficiently to make the

fire intenfe enough only to melt the filver. Then charcoal

is to be put into the furnace to fuch a height, that only

the top of the inverted crucible fhall be uncovered. The
coal is then to be kindled, and the veiTels to be made
moderately red : a hot coal ought to be put upon the fmali

hole in the bottom of the inverted crucible. If a fhining
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light be obfcrved round this coal, and a flight hifTing*

noife be at the lame time heard, we may know that the

operation proceeds well. The fire muft be fuftained at the

fame degree, till thefe appearances ceafe ; when itmuft.be

encreafed fo that the.fiiver be well melted, and then the

crucibles are to be taken out of -the furnace. The larger

crucible is to be broken when it is cold, and the filver will

be found at the bottom covered with a green alkaline fcoria.

If the metal be not fufficientl « pure and ductile, the opera-

tion muft be again repeated.

This operation is founded on a property which nitre has

of effectually calcining all imperfect metals, by burning
|heir phlogifton ; and alio upon a property of calcined

metals, by which they cannot be united with others in their

metallic ftate. This being eftabliihed, when filver allayed

with copper or other imperfect metals is to be treated with
jiitre, this fait quickly calcines thefe imperfect metals by
detonating v/ith their inflammable principle ; and they are.

no fooner calcined, than they are rendered incapable of re-

maining united with the filver. Thefe metallic calxes

being alfo fpecifically lighter, rife above the filver, where
they meet the alkalifed nitre and potalh, with both which
they form a fcoria. The filver being capable of refifting

the adtion of the nitre, is thus difengaged from its allay, is

fufed, and collected at the bottom oi
;

the crucible.

As the purification of iilycr is effected by the detonation

of nitre with the imperfect ratals, and as this detonation

is always accompanied with (welling and eiFervefcence,

the crucibles muft not be too firmly cTofecl, otherwife this

effervefcence might break them, ami, fame of the contained

matter might be loft-: therefore a fmall hole is left in the

upper crucible, which ferves as a cover to the other} be-

fides, the empty fpace left imthe ycfiels thus difpofed, allows,

the matter contained to fwej'l a little without lofs.

This fmalj hole is alio very ufeful to {hew the proper degree

of fire during the operation, as has been faid. The light

and the hiiiing noife, which may he perceived when a coaj

is applied, are occafioned by part of the nitre which is

railed up undecompofed during the detonation. When thefe

effects are too considerable, and that a fenfible biffing may
be heard at the fmall hole, even when a hot coal is not

applied to it, we may know that the detonation is too vioj

lent. In that cafe the fire muft be leiTened, otherwife much
pf the nitre would be carried ofF, and together with it, fome

part of the ftiver, which would be loft. And even, not-

witht
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w'ithftanding all the precautious that can be ufed, this

,

operation can fcarcely be performed without fome lofsof the

filver. Small grains of filver.are always to be feen in the

upper crucible, and about the fmall hole in it. This in-

convenience .prevents the operation from being employed to

determine the value of filver, for which purpofe cupcllation

is therefore ufed.

- The purilication of filver by nitre, has neverthelefs its

peculiar advantages in fome circumlrances. It is more
quick and expeditious than cupellation, and the lofs of

filver is not coniiderable, when all the proper attentions are

obferved. See Silver, Nitre, and Detonation of
Nit-re.

PURIFICATION of GOLD by ANTI-
MONY. To purify gold from its allays by antimony,
the gold is to be meltea^ in a crucible large enougli to contain

thrice the quantity of metal. When the gold is melted,

twice its weight of crude antimony powdered is to be thrown
upon it ; the crucible is to be covered, and the matter left

fome minutes in fufion : after which, when the mixture is
:

well fufed, and fo hot that its furface fparkles, it is quickly

to be poured into an iron cone, previously heated and
greafed. By finking the cone againft. the ground, the

defcent of the regulus will be amfted ; and when the cone
is cold, it is to be inverted, and the matter taken out. This
matter confifts of two fubftances ; the upper one of which is

compofed of the fulphur of the antimony united with the

metals with which the gold was allayed, and the lower is

the gold united with a quantity of the regulus of antimony
proportionable to the quantity of metals which have been
feparated from the gold, and which are now united with
the fulphur of the antimony. This regulus of gold may be
feparated from the fulphurated metals which cover it ; and
will be found to be fomuch lefs yellow, that is, mixed with
fo much more regulus of antimony, as the gold was more
allayed.

As a llngle fufion is not generally fufTicient to difengagc

the goid from all its allay, it ought to be fufed again in the

fame manner, and with the fame quantity of antimony,
and even a third time, if the gold was much allayed. It

is fufible with lefs fire the fecond and third time than
the firft, from the regulus of antimony which is united
with it.

This firft part of the purification of gold by antimony is

founded on a property of fulphur, by which it is incapable
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of uniting with gold, and is ftrongly difpofed to unite with all

other metallic fubffances, excepting platina and zinc; and
alfo upon this property of fulphur, that it has lefs affinity

with regulus of antimony than with any metallic fubrtance

with which it can unite. Hence, when gold allayed with
filver, copper, iron, lead, Sic, is melted together with
crude antimony, thefe latter metals unite with the fulphur

of the antimony, while the reguline part, difengaged by
them from its fulphur, unites with the gold. The fepara-.

tion of metals from gold is then reaily occafioned by the

fulphur of the antimony. This purification of gold is con-
fequentlya kind of dry partings but it fucceeds better than

the dry parting by fulphur alone. The reafon of this dif-

ference is, that fulphur being very volatile and inflammable,

is in great meafure diiupated and confumed, when it is

employed alone, before it can feize the metals allayed with
the gold ; whereas when it is already united with a metallic

fubftance, as it is in the antimony with the reguline part,

which prevents it from being quickly confumed and diffi-

pated, it may be much more easily applied to the metallic

fubftances allayed with gold. Notwithstanding this ad-

vantage, as a quantity of regulus of antimony is always

united with the gold, proportionable to the quantity of

metallic fubftances feparated by means of the fulphur of
the antimony ; and as the feparation of this regulus from

the gold requires much time, as we fhall foon fee; there-

fore, when wre would purify gold that is much allayed,

fuppcfe under 16 karats, we ought to add along with the

antimony fome pure fulphur, that we may hnvc a lefs quails

tity of regulus to feparate afterwards from the gold.

When thefe firft fufions have been well made, the gold

obtained is allayed with only regulus of antimony. But a^

this femi-metal is very volatile and very combuflible, ie

may be feparated from the gold by a fufficiently long ex-

pofu re to the action of ft re. For this purpofe, the regulus

of gold obtained by the former operation is to be put into a

large crucible, and heated fufficiently to keep it in good

fufion. With this heat, the antimony will be diffipated in

fmoke. If the heat be too frrong, fome of the gold will be

carried oft with the antimony. The operation therefore

muft be performed flowly ; and it continues a long time,

when much of the regulus of antimony is united with the

gold ; but it may be abridged by blowing on the furface of

the metallic mafs, becaufe the application of frefh air acce-

lerates the evaporation, pf aij bodies, and particularly that of
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the regulus of antimony. When a part of the regulus is

diflipated, more heat is required to keep the metal fufed, and

therefore the fire mull be encreafed towards the end of the

operation : befides, when only a fmall quantity of regulus of

antimony remains, it is fo covered by the gold, and pro-

tected from the action of the fire and air, that a ftronger

heat is necefTary to evaporate it. The fmoke ceafes entirely

towards the end of the operation, although fome regulus

itill remains united with the gold. The purification is

compleated by means of a little nitre thrown into the cru-

cible, which effectually calcines the remaining regulus of

antimony. Sometimes after thefe operations* the gold is

found to be deprived of much of its ufual ductility, which
however is eaiily reftored to it by fufing it with nitre and

borax.

The ancient chemifte called antimony the balneum regis ,

or the balneum fells, and the lupus metallorum, from this

property which it pofTefTes, of purifying gold. The
fulphur of this mineral does, indeed, feize almoft all the

metals with which gold can be allayed ; but thefe metals are

not deftroyed, but only reduced to a fort of mineral ftate

by the fulphur, forming the fcoria, from which they may-

be obtained. Therefore, when the gold contained much
allay of filver, the fcoria is very valuable, fince it contains

all the filver which was united with the gold. This fcoria

ought to be preferred and treated like an ore of filver,

2nd thus the metal extracted from it. See Essays, and
Smelting of Ores. See alfo Antimony, Gold, Sul-
phur.
PUTREFACTION. Putrefaction is an inteftine

motion or fermentation excited in the proximate principles

of vegetables and animals, by which a decomposition and
total change of the nature of thefe principles are produced,

and an alkaline quality is given to the (aline principles of
the compound bodies which iuffer it.

As putrefaction is a true fermentation, and even is the

termination and ultimate degree of all fermentations, there-

fore all vegetable and animal matters which are fermentable,

are alfo capable of putrefaction. Some matters are Xu feep-

tible of putrefaction only, and not of the two previous de-

grees of fermentation, namely, the fpirituous and the acid

fermentations. Thefe matters have either already fufFered

the two previous degres of fermentation, or their principles

are difpofed by nature in the fame manner as if they had

already
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already differed thefe fermentations : molt fubllances per-

fectly animalifed are of this kind.
'

When fermentable matters of this kind contain a fufHcient

quantity of water, when they are expofed to a fui table degree •

of heat, and have all the requifite conditions for fcrmenta- ^
tion in general, they never fail .to

. differ putrefaclio^,-^

The phenomena accompanying this 1 aft degree of fermenta-

tion are nearly the fame as thofe of the two former degrees,

excepting that they are lefs fenfible, at leaft when the putre-

faction proceeds Uowly. But this fubject has not been
fufncicntly attended to. Mr. Beaume aiHrms, that putre-

faction is not accompanied with any fenfible heat* When
indeed the putrefaction proceeds ilowly, and the quantity

cf putrefying matter is but fmall, the heat, if any, is very

little ; but the moft fudden and remarkable changes pro-

duced upon a body by putrefaction, are upon its color,

fmell, and talle. . Flein beginning to putrefy is well known
to exhale very foon a. penetrating fetid fmell, its color to

become livid and black, and its tafte naufeous. Tranfpa-
jrent liquors, as urine and broth, during putrefaction, be-

come alio turbid. As the putrefaction advances, the fmell

becomes more and more fetid, but it alio acquires great

pungency. This pungent fmell of putrefying matters h
very fenfible in houfes of office, when the weather is chang-
ing, particularly before a froft. This pungency is fome^
times fo confiderable that it excites coughing, and draws
tears from the eyes. It is caufed by a large quantity of volatile

alkali, which is difengaged when thefe fubfbnces are com-
pletely putrined.

Solid bodies, while they are putrefying, fwell, become
foft, lofe the cohefionof their parts, and are laftly reduced

to a very difguftful liquor.

. From matters completely putrefied may be qbtained by
ciiftillation volatile alkali, fome liquid and fome folid

$ pun-
gent, fetid oil, which at firlt is thin, and afterwards be-r

comes more thick ; and a refiduum of coal not eafily redu-

cible to ames. Mod chemifts affirm, that no .fixed alkali is

obtained from matters which have undergone a complea$

putrefaction ; but Mr. Beaume afiures us that thefe matters

contain fixed alkali ready formed, which may be obtained

without fire. This matter requires a more particular exar

ruination
;
perhaps feverai {rages of putrefaction are attend^

ed with confiderable differences in this refpect.

From the hiftory of putrefaction we may fee that this laf}

degree of fermentation alters entirely the nature of fub-

ftance$
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(lances which fuffer it, whatever the qualities of their proxi-

mate principles may be. By putrefaction they iofe their

^iflinclive properties, as they are all converted into volatile

alkali, fetid oil, and earth : their organization is deftroyed;

their veffels, fibres, cells, the very texture of the moft iblid

pa*ts are changed, disjoined, and entirely refolved. All

thefe changes are fpontaneoufly produced upon organized

bodies as foon as their vital motion ceafes. As foon as vege-

tables and animals die, nature compleats their deitruclion, de-

compofes machines now ufelefs, reduces their materials to a

irmilar and common ftate ; elaborates them again, fo as to fit

them to pafs into the organization of other beings, which alfo

muft afterwards undergo the fame changes. Thus by art

uninterrupted courfe of operations, nature inceffantly re-

news the life of beings, which, notwithftandins; the old age

and deaths of individuals, is fuftained in perpetual vigour

and youth, as has been oblerved by one of our moil eloquent

modern philofophers.

We have already remarked, that the nature and phenomena
pf putrefaction have been but too little examined hitherto.

We mall add here, that whatever attention may be given to

this fubject, we fhall perhaps be never able to know more
than the beginnings of this operation, and even a fmalj

part only of thefe. in fact, putrefaction feems to be a very
extenfivc operation, and its lalt ftage feems in fome meafure,

put of our reach. W e confider that a matter is entirely

putrefied, when nothing remains but earth, or the fixed

parts of it. But thefe coarfe materials are the leaft part of
thofe which compofe organifed bodies. The exiftence even
of thefe refiduums deprived of all other principles, the vo-
latility of the faline and oily principles which are continually

exhaling and diflipating during putrefaction, (hew that

nature is inceflantly, during this operation, attenuating
fubtilizing, volatilizing, and carrying off all it can of
thefe bodies j and all the fubftances, thus elaborated and
carried off, are removed from the reach and obfervation of
pur fenfes. We do not know, and probably we never fhall

know, what further changes they fuffer, before they enter
Into the combination of new beings.

But if the compleat theory of putrefaction be very diffi-

cult, it is alfo very important, and it feems to be the true

key of the moft eifential and hidden fecrets of the animal
economy. In fact, as the proper fubftance of all the parts
pf the bodies of animals differs from vegetable matters, (by
>vhich all animals arc mediately or immediately nourished)

is
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in this circumftance, that they are much nearer the flrate of
putrefaction, we have reafon to believe that the change of
vegetable into animal matters is principally produced by a

kind of fermentation, or even by a beginning, flow, and
imperceptible putrefaction. In this point, certainly, per-

fect animaiifation confifts ; and confequently the animal
economy cannot fail of being deranged, and reduced to a
morbid ftate, whenever this animaiifation, or imperceptible

putrefaction, (for I do not fcruple to give it that name)
becomes too much or too little : which truth is very well

perceived by the great Boerhaave, in his aphorifms con-
cerning the difeafes proceeding from fpontaneous acids and
alkalis.

Thefe confiderations are certainly fufficient to induce

chemifrs and phyficians to acquire all the knowledge they

can on this fubject. The firft trials to be made in this way,
and from which the greater! certainty and utility may be

expected, are refearches to fhew what fubftances accelerate

and retard putrefaction. Mefirs. Pringle and Macbride
have made the firft fteps, and have publiihed the interefting

experiments which they have made on this fubject, which
is very far from being exhaufted. I know that a very able

French experimental philofopher has finifhed a numerous fett

of well-made experiments on this fubject, which he prcpofes

foon to publifh. See Fermentation. (?)

PYRITES.

(r) To the above article we make the following additions.

i. Putrefaction, a? alfo fermentation in general, feem toconfift

not merely in the decompoiition and tranfpofition of the particles

of the putrefying or fermenting matter, by which new combina-

tions are produced, but alio in the extrication and expuliion of

fome of the conftituent pares of thefe matters. The conilituent

part thus extricated and expelled by putrefaction and fermenta-

tion, is a permanently elaitic vapor, or gas. A part of the

gas extracted from putrefying fubitances was found by Mr.

Cavendifh's experiments to be inflammable^ See Gas,

And from the experiments of Dr. Macbride, which mew that

tetoftk alkali and quicklime may be rendered mild, or combined

with gas, by abforbing the elaitic vapor extricated from putrefying

and fermenting iubftances, we have reafon to believe that another

part of the vapor extricated from thefe fubftances is of the unin-

flammable kind of gas which combines with alkaline falts and

earth. See Gas aW Quicklime.
Dr. Hales believes that this gas, or air, as he calls it, is the

principal caufe of cohefion and iolidity of bodies.
_
He remarks,

that air abounds much more in folid than in liquid bodies, and
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PYRITES. Pyrites is a mineral refernbiing the frue

ores of metals, in the fubltance of which it is comrx>fed, in

/ its

that folic! bodies being generally cknfer than water, the attraction

of the air of the'e fohd bodies in a fixed itate, and its repuliion

when in an elaftic itate, are greater than the attraction and repul-

iion of the lighter watery particles in a fixed and in an elaltic

itate ; and hence the particles of air are fitter to be the principal

band of union in folid bodies, than the particles of water. That
Sir lfaac Newton had entertained an opinon tha: permanent air

proceeds from the denfer bodies, appears from the following

pafiage in the third b^ok of his Optics. " The particles of
" fluids which do not cohere too itrongly, and are of fuch a
" fmalinefs as renders them moll fufceptible of thofe agita-
** tions which keep liquors in a fluor, are moil eafily fepa-
*< rated and rareiied into vapor, and, in the language of
" chemiits, they are volatile, rarefying with an eafy heat,
" and condenfing with cold. But thofe which are grofler,

M and fo lefs iul'ceptible of agitation, or cohere by a ftronger
" attraction, are not ieparated without a tlrongcr heat, or
4t perhaps not without fermentation. And thefe laft are the
*' bodies which chemiits call fixedy and being rarihed by fermen-
«' tation become true permanent air; thofe particles receding
" from one another with the greatelt force, and being moif

difficultly brought together, which upon contact cohere moft
** Itrongly. And becauie the particles of permanent air are
** grofler, and arife from denfer fubltances than thofe of vapory
** thence it is that true air is more ponderous than vapor, and
" that a moift atmofphere is lighter than a dry one, quantity for

" quantity."

Dr. Macbride alfo maintains, that folid bodies are principally

cemented by air or gas ; and further endeavors to mew, that with-

out the extrication of this air no putrefaction can happen, and even

that by abforption of it, putrefied fubttances may be corrected

and rendered fwcet. Having expofed putrid matters to the

vapors arifmg from fermenting mixtures, or from alkaline fub-

itances effervefcing with acids, he found the putrid quality was de-

ftroyed ; and hence he confiders this air as-powei fully antifeptic.

2. Contact of atmofpherical air is faid to be necefTary to purre-

faftron ; and Mr. boyle relates, that he has preferved lemons,

oranges, and other fruits from putrefadtion, or other fermenta-

tion, duiing feveral years-, by including them in an exhauited re-

ceiver. Dr. Macbride found that putrefa&on was accelerated by

enclofing a piece of flcih in an exhaulted receiver; but that

another piece continued fweet, which was included in an exhaufted

hollow brafs fphere, confuting of two hemifpheres joined toge-

ther. He conjectures that tiie caufe of this diiference might be,

thac in the latter experiment the vacuum was more perfect tnan in
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its color or luftre, in its great weight, and, laftly, in the

parts of the earth in which it is found, iince it almoft

always

former, as the glafs receiver did not feem to exclude with

fufficient accuracy the external air, and though a partial vacuum
may accelerate putrefaction, yet fome air may be neceflary to this

procefs.

It is well known that bodies are preferred from putrefaction by
covering them with wax, fuet, Sec. Whether is this effect produced

merely by excluding external air, or alfo by preventing the extri-

cation of the gas ?

3. Sir John Pringle has made experiments to determine the

powers of certain fubftances to promote or to prevent putrefac-

tion. Prom thefe experiments he has formed the following Table,

lhewing the relative antifeptic powers of the inline fubllanccs

mentioned. Having found that two drams of beef put in a phial

with two ounces of water, and placed in a heat equal to 90 de-

grees of Fahrenheit's thermometer, became putrid in 14 hours,

and that fixty grains of fea-falt preferved a fimilar mixture of beef

and water more than 30 hours, he made the antifeptic power of

the fea-falt a ftandard, to which he compared the powers of the

other falts. The algebraic character + fignifies, that the fub-

ilance to which it is annexed had a greater antifeptic power than

is exprefled by the numbers.

Sea-falt, or the ftandard 1

Sal-gem — 1 +
Vitnolated tartar 2

Spiritus Mindereri _ 2

Soluble tartar >
—— 2

Sal diureticus 2 +
Crude fal ammoniac — •

3

Saline mixture 1
1

•

3

Salt of hartfnorn • 4 +
Salt of wormwood • « 4 +
Borax — - - —— 12

Salt of amber « 20

Alum — 3°

N. B. The quantities of fpiritus Mindereri and of the faline

mixture were fuch, that each of them contained as much alkaline

fait as the other neutral falts.

Myrrh, aloes, ajjafetida, and terra Japonica, were found to

have an antifeptic power 30 times greater than the ftandard.

Cum ammoniacum and fagafenum fhewed little analeptic power.

Of all relinous fubftances, camphor was found to refill putrefac-

tion molt powerfnlly. bir John Pringle believes that its antifep-

lic power is 300 times greater than that of fea-fah.

ChamomiU
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aWays accompanies ores. It is, like ores, compofjd of
metallic fubftanccs, mineralifed by fulphur or by arferric, or

Chamomilefonvcrs, Virginian fake- rcot, pepper, ginger, ftjFrev,

ccntrayer-va root, and gallss were found to be 12 times more anti-

feptic than fea-falt.

Infufions of large quantities of mint, angelica, ground i<vy , greex

tea, red rofes, common wormwood, mi'.jzard, and horfe-radijrj, and
alio decoctions ofpo^py-lrads, were more antiicptic than fea-falu

Decoctions of -jcheat, barley, and other farinaceous grains^

checked the putrefaction by becoming fojr.

Chalk, and other cbforbent powders, accelerated the putrefaction,

and refolved meat into a perfect mucus. The fame powders pre-

vented an infufioa of farinaceous grains from becoming mucilagi-

nous and four

One dram of fea-falt was found to preferve two drams of fre.1i

beef in two ounces of water, above 30 hours, uncorrupted, in a heat

equal to that of the human body, or above 20 hours longer tina
meat is preferved in water without fait : but half a dram of fait

did not preferve it more than two hours longer than pure water.

Twenty-five grains of fait had little or no analeptic quality-

Twenty grains, fifteen grains, but efpecially ten grains only of
fea-falt were found to accelerate and heighten the putrefaction of
two drams of fiefh. Thefe fmall quantities of fea-falt did alio

ioften the fiefh more than pure water.

The fame le.irned and ingenious phyfician made experiments

to difcovcr the effects of mixing vegetable with animal matters.

Two drams of raw-beef, as much bread, and an ounce of water,

being beat to the confidence of pap, and expofed to yo u of heat,,

according to Fahrenheit's thermometer, began to ierment in a,

few hours, and continued in a fermentation during two days.

When it began to .ferment and fwell, the putrefaction had begun ^
and m a few hours afterwards, the fmell was offenfive. Next day
the putrid fmell ceafed, and an acid tafle and fmeil fucceeded.

FreQi alimentary vegetables, as fpinach, afparagus, {curvy-

grals, produced limilar effects as bread on fiefn, but in a weaker
degree. From feveral other experiments he found that animal
fubilances excise the fermentation of vegetable fubllances, and that

the latter fubftances correct the putrefcency of the former.

By addingfa'iva to a fimilar mixture of fiefh, bread, and water,

the fermentation was retarded, moderated, but rendered of twice •

the ufual duration, and the acid produced at lail was weaker thaa
when no faliva was ufed.

By adding an oily fv.bjiance to the common mixture of flem,.

bread and water, a llronger fermentation was produced, wh-ica.

could not be moderated by the quantity of faliva ufed in the

former experiment, till ibine fixed c.Ualine fait was added, which.

{ait
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hy both thefe matters, and of an unmetallic earth intimately
united with its other principles.

Notwithstanding the conformity of pyrites with ores

properly fo called, chemifts and metallurgies dirtinguiih

the former from the latter minerals
;
they do this with pro-«

priety, becaufe the proportion and connexion of the ma-
terials compoling the pyrites differ much from thofe of
ores.

Although fometimes pyrites contains more metal than
fome ores, yet generally it contains left metal, and a larger

fait was found, without faliva, to flop fuddenly very high fermen-
tations*

He did not find that fmall quantities of the following falts, fat
timmoniac, nitre, vitriolated tartar, fal diureticus, fait ofhartjborn,

fait of wormwood, were feptic, as fmail quantities of fea-falt were.

Sugar was found to refill putrefaction at firft, as other falts do,

and alio to check the putrefaction after it had begun by its own
fermentative quality, like bread and other fermentative vegetables.

Lime-water made fome fmall refinance to putrefaction.

Port wine, fmall- beer, infufions of bitter 'vegetables, of bark*

and the juice of antifcorbutic plants, retarded the fermentation of

mixtures of fiefh and bread. But an unftrained decottion of bark

confuierably encreafed that fermentation.

Crabs-eyes accelerated and encreafed the fermentation of a mix-
ture of flefh and bread.

Lime-water neither retarded nor haftened the fermentation of"

fuch a mixture : but when the fermentation ceafed, the liquor was
neither putrid nor acid, but fmelt agreeably.

Flefh pounded in a mortar was found fo ferment fooner than that

which had not been bruifed.

The tough inflammatory cruft of blood was found to be mod
putrefcent, next to which the craiiamentum, or red coagulated

mais, and laftly the ferum.

Dn Macbride's experiments confirm many of thefe above related,

efpecially thofe which fhew that the fermentation of vegetable fub-

ftances is encreafed by a mixture of animal or putrefcent matter 5

that the putrefcency of the latter is corrected by the fermentative

quality of the former ; and that the putrefaclion and fermenta-

tion of mixtures of animal and vegetable fubftances were accele*

rated by additions of abforbent earths and of Peruvian bark : He
alfo found, that although unburnt calcareous earths were feptic,

quicklime and lime-water prevented putrefaclion, but that they

deftroyed or difiblved the texture of fleih.

The experiments of the author of the Effai pour firvir a. VHif
toire de la Putrefaction {hew that metallic falts, refinous powders,

extracts of bark, and opium, are very powerfully antifepric, and

that falts with earthy bales are lefs antiieptic than any other fairs.

quantity
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quantity of mineralifing fubftances, fulphur and arfenic, and

particularly of unmctallic earth. The connexion of thefe.

matters is alfo much ftronger in pyrites than in ores, and

they are accordingly much harder
s

fo that almoft every

pyrites can ftrike fparks from fteel. From this property of

ftriking fparks from fteel they have been called pyrites,

which is a Greek word fignifying fire-Jlone. Pyrites was
formerly ufed for fire-arms, as we now ufe flints ; hence it

was called cay abine-Jlone. It is ftill named by fome, marca~

fite. Perhaps no other kind of natural body has received fo

many names. Perfons curious to know the other names lefs

ufed than thofe we have mentioned, may find them in

HenckeVs Pyritologia. We think, with that celebrated

chemift, that the fubjecT: has been perplexed by this multi-

plicity of names ; for before his great and excellent work,
the notions concerning pyrites were very confufed and in-

accurate.

Pyrites differs alfo from ores by its forms and pofitions

in the earth. Although pyritous minerals generally pre-

cede, accompany, and follow veins of ores ; they do not,

properly fpeaking, themfelves form the oblong and con-
tinued mafTes called veins, as ores do, but they form mafTes

fometimes greater and fometimes fmaller, but are always
diftinc~t from each other. Large quantities of them are often

found unaccompanied by ores. They are formed in clays,

chalk, marles, marbles, pi afters, alabafters, flates, fpars,

quartz, granites, cryftals, in a word, in all earths and
ftones. Many of them are alfo found in pit-coals and in.

©ther bituminous matters.

Pyrites is alfo diftinguifhable from ores by its luftre and
figure, which is almoft always regular and uniform, exter-

nally or internally, or both. Some ores, indeed, like thofe

of lead, many ores of filver, and fome ethers, have regu-

lar forms, and are in fome manner cryftallized ; but this

regularity of form is not'fo univerfal, and fo confpicuous in

ores as in pyrites. The luftre of pyrites feems to be caufed

by its hardnefs, and the regularity of its form by the quan-
tity of mineralifing fubftances which it contains.

By all thefe marks we may eafily, and without analyfis,

diftinguifh pyrites from true ores. When we fee a mineral

that is heavy, pofTefTed of metallic luftre, and of any regular

form, the mafs of which appears evidently to be entire,

that is, not to have been a fragment of another mafs, and
which is fo hard as to be capable of ftriking- fparks from

Vol. II, E « fttd,
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#e*l, we may be affiired that fuch a mineral is a pyrites,

and not an ore.

The clafs of pyrites is very numerous, various, and ex-
tenfive. They differ one from another in the nature and
proportions of their component parts, in their forms and in

their colors. The forms of thefe minerals are exceedingly

various. No folid regular or irregular can eafily be con-
ceived, that is not perfectly imitated by fome kind of pyrites.

They are fpherical, oval, cylindrical, pyramidal, prifma-

tical, cubic; they are folids with 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, &c.
fides. The furface of fome is angular, and confifts of many
bafes of fmall pyramids j while their fubftance is compofed
of thefe pyramids, the points of which all unite in the

center of the mafs.

Pyritous minerals differ alfo in their component fubftances.

Some of them are called fulphureous, martial, cupreous,

arfenical, as one or other of thefe fubftances predominate.

We muft obferve with Henckel, whofe authority is very

great in this fubjecl:, that in general all pyrites are martial,

as ferruginous earth is the eilential and fundamental part

of every pyrites. This earth is united with an unmetal-

lic earth, with fulphur or arfenic, or with both thefe

matters ; in which cafe the fulphur always predominates

over the arfenic, as Henckel obferves. He confiders thefe

as the only effential principles of pyrites, and believes that

all the other matters, metallic or unmetallic, which are

found in it, are only accidental ; amongft which he even

includes copper, although fo much of it exifts in fome kinds

of pyrites, that thefe are treated as ores of copper, and
fometimes contain even 5olb. of copper each quintal. Many
other metals, even gold and filver, are fometimes combined
in pyrites ; but thefe are lefs frequent, and the precious

metals always in very fmall quantities ;
they are therefore

juftly to be confidered as accidental to pyrites. The dif-

ferent fubftances compofing pyrites fenfibly affecl its colors.

Henckel diftinguifhes them in general into three colors,

white, yeilowifh or a pale yellow, and yellow. He informs

us? that thefe three colors are often fo blended one with

another, that they cannot be eafily diftinguiihed, unlefs

when compared together.

The white pyrites contain moft arfenic, and are fimilar

to cobalt and other minerals abounding in arfenic. The
Germans call them miffickel or mifpilt. Iron and arfenic

form the greateft part of this pyrites. As arfenic has the

property of whitening copper, fome pyritous minerals almoft

3 white,
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white, like that of Chemnitz, in Mifnia, are found to con-
tain forty pounds of copper per quintal, and which are fo

much whitened by the arfenic, that they arc very like

white pyrites. But Henckel obferves, that thefe pyritous

matters are very rare, and are never fo white as the true

white pyrites, which is only ferruginous and arfenical,

Yellowifh pyrites is chiefly compofedof fulphur and iron.

Very little copper and arfenic are mixed with any pyrites of

this color, and molt of them contain none of thefe two me-
tallic fubftances. This is the moft common kind of pyrites :

it is to be found almoft every where. Its forms are chiefly

round, fpherical, oval, flattened, cylindrical, and it is

compofed internally of needles or radii, which unite in the

center or in the axis of the folid.

Yellow pyrites receives its color from the copper and ful-

phur which enter into its compofition. Its color, however,

is inclined to a green, but is fufficiently yellow to diftinguifl*

it from the other two kinds of pyrites, particularly when
they are compared together. To make this comparifqn well,

the pyrites muft be broken, and the internal furfaces muft
be placed near each other. The reafon of this precaution

is, that the color of minerals is altere4 by expofurs to the

air.

Perfons accuftomed to thefe minerals can eafily diftinguifrj.

them. The chief difficulty is to diftinguifh white pyrites

from cobalt and other minerals, which ajfo contain fome
copper and much arfenic.

Hence then we fee, that arfenic is tl)e caufe of whitenefs
in pyrites, and is contained in every pyrites of that color;

that copper is the principal caufe of the yellow color of
pyrites ; and that every pyrites which is evidently yellow
contains copper; that fulphur and iron produce a pale-

yellow color, which is alfo produced by copper and arfenic;

hence fome difficulty may arife in diftinguifhing pyrites hy

its colors. We may alfo obferve, that fulphur and arfenjc,

without any other fubftance, form a yellow compound, as

we fee from the example of orpiment or yellow arfenic.

Thus, although the colors of the pyrites enable us to diftin-

guifh its different kinds, and to know their nature at firft

light, particularly when we have been accuftomed to obferve
them

;
yet we cannot be entirely certain concerning the true

nature of thefe minerals, and even of all minerals in general,

that is, to know precifely the kinds and proportions of their

component fubftances, but by chemical analyfis and dscom-
pofition,

E e 2 Befides
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Befides the above-mentioned matters which compofe

pyrites, it alfo contains a confiderable quantity of unmetallic

earth, that is, an earth which cannot by any procefs be re-

duced to metal. Henckel, Cramer, and all thofe who have
examined this matter, mention this earth, and prove its

cxiftence.

We ought to obferve, that this earth is combined with

the other principles of the pyrites, and not merely inter-

pofed betwixt its parts. It muft therefore be diftinguimed

ircm other earthy and ftony matters mixed accidentally

with pyrites, and which do not make a part of the pyrites,

fince they may be feparated by mechanical means, and

without decompofing that mineral : but the earth of which
we now treat is intimately united with the other confti-

tuent parts of the pyrites, is even a conftituent part of

pyrites, and efTential to the exiftence of this mineral, and
cannot be feparated but by a total decompofition of it.

According to Henckel, this unmetallic earth abounds
much in the white pyrites, fince he found from the analyfes

which he made, that the iron, which is the only metal

exilting in thefe pyrites, is only about T̂ th part of the fixed

fubftance that remains after the arfenic has been expelled by
torrefaction or fublimation.

A much larger quantity of iron is in the pale-yellow

pyrites, according to Henckel. The proportion of iron is

generally about twelve pounds to a quintal of pyrites, and
ibmetimes fifty or fixty pounds : this is therefore called

martial pyrites. It contains about I of its weight of ful-

phur, and the reft is unmetallic earth.

The quantity of unmetallic earth contained in the yellow

ox cupreous pyrites, which are alfo martial, fince, as we
have obferved, iron is an eftential part of every pyrites,

has not yet been determined. They probably contain fome
of that earth, though perhaps lefs of it than the others.

The nature of this unmetallic earth of pyrites has not

been well examined. Henckel thinks that it is an earth

cifpofed already by nature to metallifation, but not fuffi-

ciently elaborated to be confidered as a metallic earth. See

the articles Metals and Metallisation. This opinion

is not improbable; but as alum may be obtained from many
pyrites, may we not fufpect that this unmetallic earth is of

the nature of the balls of alum or argillaceous earth ? See

Alum and Clay. Perhaps alfo this earth is different in

different kinds of pyrites. The fubjeel deferves to be well

examined.
Although
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Although pyrites is not To valuable as true ores, becaufe

in general it contains lefs metal, and but exceedingly little

of the precious metals ; and becaufe its metallic contents are

fo difficult to be extracted, that, excepting cupreous pyrites,

which is called pyritous copper ore, it is not worked for the

fake of the contained metal
;

yet it is applied to other pur-

pofes, and furnimes us with many ufeful fubftances ; for

from it we obtain all our green and blue vitriols, much
fulphur, arfenic, alum, and orpiment. See the principal

procejjes by which thefe fubjlances are extracled from pyrites,

under the article Smelting of Ores.
As every pyrites contains iron, and mod of them contain

alfo fulphur; as the pyrites moft frequently found contains

only thefe two fubftances with the unmetallic earth ; and as

iron and fulphur have a fingular action upon each other,

when they are well mixed together and moiftened ; hence
many kinds of pyrites, particularly thofe which contain only
the principles now mentioned, fuftain a fingular alteration,

and even a total decompofition, when expofed during a cer-

tain time to the combined action of air and water. The
moifture gradually penetrates them, divides and attenuates

their parts ; the acid of the fulphur particularly attacks the

martial earth, and alfo the unmetallic earth, its inflam-

mable principle is feparated from it, and is diflipated.

While thefe alterations happen, the pyrites changes its

nature. The acid of the fulphur which is decompofed forms
with the fixed principles of the pyrites, vitriolic, aluminous,
and felenitic falts ; fo that a pyrites which was once a

fhining, compact, very hard mineral, becomes in a certain

time a greyifh, faline, powdery mafs, the tafte of which is

faline, auftere, and ftiptic.

Laftly, if this mafs be lixiviated with water, cryftals of

vitriol, and fometimes of alum, according to the nature of
the pyrites employed, may be obtained by evaporation and
cryftallization.

This alteration and fpontaneous decompofition of pvritci

is called ejflorefcence and vitriolifation \ becaufe the pyrites

becomes covered with a faline powder ; and b caufe vitriol

is always formed. This vitriolifation is more or lefs quickly
accomplifhed in pyrites according to its nature. It is a kind
of fermentation excited by moifture amongft the conftitucnt

parts of thefe minerals; and it is fo violent in thofj which
are moft difpofed to it, that is, in the pale-yellow pyrites,

which contain chiefly fulphur and iron, that when the quan-
tity of thefe is considerable, not only a fulphureous vapor

E e 3 anil
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and heat may be perceived, but alfo the whole kindles and
burns intenfely. The fame phenomena are cbfervable, and
the fame refults are formed, by mixing well together and
moiitening a large quantity of filings of iron and pc vuered
fulphur; which experiment Lemeri has made, to explain
the caufes of fubterranean fires and volcanos.

We cannot doubt that, as the earth contains very large

mafTes of pyrites of this kind, they mull undergo the fame
changes when air and moiilure penetrate the cavities con-
taining them 3 and the beft natural philoibphers ag: se, that

\rery probably this furprizing decompofiticn of pyrites is the

caufe of fubterranean fires, of v<oh anos, and of mineral
waters, vitriolic, aluminous, fulph iicous, hot and cold.

No other pyrites is fubjecl to this ipontaneous ckcompo-
fition, when expofed to humid air, but that which is both
martial and fulphureous, that is, the pale yellow pyrites.

The arfenical pyrites, or that which contains little or no
fulphur, is not changed by expofure to air. This latter

kind is harder, heavier, and more compact, than the former.

The pyrites which is angularand regularly ihaped, is chiefly

of this kind. Mr. Wallerius, in his Mineralogy, propofes

to diftinguifn this kind of pyrites by the name of marcafitc*

When cut, it may be po'ifhed fo well as to give a luftre al-

mofr. equal to that of diamonds, but without refracting or

decompofmg the light ; for it is perfectly opake. It has

been employed fome years pah: in the manufacture of toys,

as of buckles, necklaces, &c..and is called in commerce
marcafite. See Waters (Mineral), Ores, Smelting
of Ores, (t)

PYRO-

(t) I do not know any fufficient reafbn for confidering the mi-

nerals called pyrites as a diftincl: clafs of fubftances from ores.

T hey have indeed no mark by which they can certainly and con-

ftantly be diftinguifhed from thefe. The hardnefs or property of

linking ignited fparks from fteel is not common to all the fub-

fiances generally called pyrites ; for we find fome of thefe enu-

merated by mineralogifts which have not that property. Walle-

rius even mentions a pyrites which contains no iron, although

that metal is thought by Henckel to be eiTential to pyrites. The
diftindlion of pyrites from ores has been chiefly introduced by

miners ; becaufe the greatefl part of the former minerals contain

fo little metal, and fo much of the mineralifmg fubftances, ful-

phur or arfenic, that they are feldom fmelted. Neverthelefs,

fome kinds of pyrites are found which contain fo much copper,

that they are fmelted with great profit. Accordingly, fome later

mineralogilU
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PYROPHORUS of HOMBERG. The Pyro-

phorus is a chemical preparation, which has the lingular

property of kindling fpontaneoufly when expofed to air. It

was accidentally difcovered by Mr. Homberg. This che-

mift was endeavouring to extract a limpid and flavorlefs oil

from human ordure, which mould have the property of
fixing mercury {fee Excrements of Animals) ; and
when he had mixed the fubftance upon which he was ope-

rating with different matters, he was much furprized,

while he was taking the caput mortuum of one of thefe

mixtures out of a retort, four or five days after it had been
operated upon, to fee it kindle and burn ftrongly as foon as

it was expofed to air. He recollected that this was the re-

fiduum of a mixture of alum and human feces from which
he had obtained all that he could by means of a red-heat.

He repeated the procefs, and obtained from it the fame re-

fult. When he was well allured of it, he publifhed his

difcovery. Human feces were a long time believed to be
eflential to the operation, till the youngeft fon of the great

Lemeri found, that honey, fugar, flour, in a word, any
animal or vegetable matter, might be fubftituted in place

of the human feces ; and fince that time, Mr. Lejay de
Suvigny, Doctor of Phyfic, aperfon well verfed in mathe-
matical and phyfical fciences, has communicated to the

Academy a Memoir, relating experiments made on the py-
rophorus, in which he generalifes the procefs, and gives

the true theory of it. He there fhews, that mod vitriolic

falts may be fubftituted for the alum ; which difcovery

a/lifted him greatly in explaining the theory of the opera-

tion. This Memoir is printed in the third volume of the

Collection of Memoirs by Correfpondents of the Academy.
Although alum is not abfolutely necelTary for the prepa-

ration of the pyrophorus, yet it is one of the vitriolic falts

which fucceeds beft. The following procefs is very good
for this preparation.

Let three parts of alum and one part of fugar be mixed to-

gether. This mixture muft be dried in an iron movel over a

moderate fire, till it be almoft reduced to a blackifh powder
of coal, during which operation it mull: be ftirred with an
iron fpatula. Any large mattes muft be bruifed into pow-

mineralogifts confider the cupreous yellow pyrites as an ore of

copper, the pale-yellow martial pyrites as an ore of iron, and the

white arfenical pyrites as an ore of arfenic. &#Orbs c/"Copper,
Iron, and of Arsenic,

E e 4 der,
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der, and then it muft be put into a glafs matrafs, the
mouth of which is rather ftrait than wide, and its length
feven or eight inches. This matrafs is to be placed in a cru-
cible, or rather earthen veflel, large enough to contain the

belly of the matrafs, with about a fpace equal to the thick-

nefs of a finger all round it. The fpace is to be filled with
fand, fo that the matrafs fhall not touch the earthen veflel : the

apparatus is then to be put in a furnace, and the whole to be
made red-hot : the fire muft be gradually applied, that any oily

or fuliginous matter may be expelled. After which, when
the matrafs is made red-hot, fulphureous vapors exhale: this

degree of heat is to be continued till a truly fulphureous

flame, which appears at the end of the operation, has con-
tinued nearly a quarter of an hour : the fire is then to be
extinguished, and the matrafs to cool, without taking it

out of the crucible ; and when it ceafes to be red-hot, it

muft be flopped with a cork. Before the matrafs is per-

fectly cold, it muft be taken out of the crucible, and the

powder it contains muft be poured into a very dry glafs

phial, which muft be well clofed with a glafs ftoppcr. If

we would preferve this pyrophorus a long time, the bottle

containing it muft be opened as feidom as is poftible. Some-
times it kindles while it is poured into the glafs phial, but
it may be then extinguifhed by clofing the phial expeditioufly.

When half a dram of this pyrophorus is put on a piece of

paper and expofed to air, it quickly kindles, becomes red

like burning coals, emits a ftrongly fulphureous vapor, and
burns the paper or other combuftible body which fup-

ports it.

This preparation has hitherto been ufed only to entertain

curious perfons with a fight truly furprizing, of a fubftance

which contains wTithin itfelf a principle of fire capable of

burning fpontaneoufly, and wThich being more inflammable

than any other fubftance known, kindles without contact

of an ignited matter. The phenomena which it exhibits

confirms Stahl's theory concerning the compofition of ful-

phur, and give a ftriking proof of the almoft incredible

force and activity with which the vitriolic acid, when
highly concentrated, but not perfectly combined, unites

with the moifture of the air.

In the firft place, we cannot doubt that fulphur is

formed in the operation of the pyrophorus ; for the experi-

ments made bv Stahl demonftrate, that the vitriolic acid

engaged in any bafis quits the bafis, and unites with the

inflammable principle whenever the circumftances necefTary
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for that union concur, as they all do in this cafe ; and
therefore fulphur muft be really formed. Befides, although

we had not this proof of it, the fulphureous flame fcen

above the matrafs in which the pyrophorus is made, the

peculiar fmell of fulphur which the pyrophorus when burn-
t

ing exhales, and, laftly, the poffibility of obtaining ful-

phur ready formed, would fufficiently demonftrate this truth.

See Sulphur.
In the fecond place, probably the whole vitriolic acid of

the alum is not employed to form fulphur in the operation

of the pyrophorus ; not becaufe a fufficient quantity of in-

flammable principle is not contained in the vegetable or

animal matter with which it is mixed ; but rather becaufe

a fufficient time is not given for that purpofe, as we fhall

prefently fee.

Thefe preliminary remarks being made, we obferve, that

probably the portion of vitriolic acid of the alum, which
has not had time to form perfect fulphur, being partly dif-

engaged from the earth by the action of fire, and by the

prefence of the inflammable principle ; and being alfo great-

ly dephlegmated, fince it is in a dry ftate ; is capable of

uniting with the moifture of the air as foon as it is expofed

to it ; and with fuch activity, that a heat is produced fuf-

ficient to kindle the fulphur and a very combuftible fuli-

ginous matter which are contained in the pyrophorus.

This is the explanation given by Mr. Lejay de Suvigny ;

and is confirmed by the following obfervations.

Firft, The pyrophorus can be made only with fubftances

fit for producing fulphur, or with fulphur itfelf, as Mr. de
Suvigny has (hewn.

Secondly, No pyrophorus will be produced, if the mix-
ture be calcined by too long or too violent a fire ; becaufe

then the whole vitriolic acid can be combined into perfect

fulphur, and confequently is engaged, and not in a proper
ftate to attract the moifture of the air ; or elfe if it does not
combine into fulphur, it being half difengaged from its

bafis, is driven off by the violence or long continuance of
the fire

; and, confequently, after this compiete calcina-

tion, no acid remains partly difengaged, as it ought to be,

that it might unite with the water with fufficient activity.

Thirdly, When the pyrophorus is very flowly moiftened,

as when it is kept in a bottle not well clofed, it does not
kindle, becaufe fufficient heat is not produced by this flow

and gradual attraction of water. It is alio fpoiled and ren-

dered incapable of kindling, when expofed to the open air ;

becaufe
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becaufe its acid becomes then faturated, or nearly faturated

with moifture, and cannot therefore unite with that of the

air with fufficient activity.

Fourthly, A pyrophorus thus fpoiled by expofure to

moifture, may be reftored to its peculiar properties by-

making it again red-hot in a matrafs ; fince by this cal-

cination its partly difengaged acid is again concentrated,

and renames all its force of combining with water.

Fifthly, The inflammation of the pyrophorus is accele-

rated by placing it upon paper a little wetted, or by breathing

upon it ; becaufe the acid then attracts the moifture more
haftily, and confequently with more heat.

All thefe facts clearly prove, that the pyrophorus is in-

Samed by the extreme heat excited in its parts, from the

lingular force and activity with which it feizes moifture.

But further, as Mr. de Suvigny well remarks, the pyro-
phorus can only contain the bafis of the vitriolic fait em-
ployed, the earth of the vegetable or animal fubftance

which furnifhed the inflammable matter, a coal, fome per-

fect fulphur, and fome imperfectly formed fulphur or

vitriolic acid, which is but imperfectly engaged either by
its bafis or by phlogifton. Now of all thefe fubftances,

the acid only, which is alfo very concentrated, can attract

moifture fo forcibly as to produce great heat. To this

portion then of vitriolic acid we muft attribute the fpon-

taneous inflammation of the pyrophorus. See Acid (Vi-
triolic), Phlociston, and Sulphur.
PYROTECHNIC KS. This Greek name, figni-

fying the art of flre, has been given to chemiftry, becaufe

smoft chemical operations are made by fire : but it is now
confined to the art of compofing fire-works. See Powder
(Gun).

O
vUARTATION. Qiiartation is an operation by

which the quantity of one thing is made equal to a

fourth part of the quantity of another thing. Thus when
gold allayed with filver is to be parted, we are obliged to

facilitate the action of the aqua fortis by reducing the

quantity of the former of thefe metals to one fourth part

of the whole mafs ; which is done by fufficiently encreafing

the quantity of the filver, if it be necefTary. This opera-

tion is called quartation, and is preparatory to the parting

;

and
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and even many authors extend this name to the operation

of parting. See Parting.
QUARTZ. Quartz (u) is a hard verifiable ftone,

fomething intermediate betwixt rock-cryitals and flints, or

opake vitrifiable ftones. Quartz is a ftone well known by
metallurgies, mineralogies, and miners, as it is frequently

and abundantly found with ores, of which it often forms

the matrix. It is alfo frequently found where no ores are.

The moft common quartz is more or lefs of a milky-

white color, and confequently femi-tranfparent. Some of

them have various colors. This ftone, which is very hard

and very compact, is neverthelefs cracked throughout its

fubftance ; to which alfo the rock-cryftal is very liable,

but much lefs fo than quartz. The fragments of quartz

are always angular, and its internal furface has but little

glofs. Quartz i « a little waved, and has a greafy appear-

ance. It is found not only of various colors, but alfo

of various forms. It is frequently found cryftailized in

caverns and flits of rocks. Its cryftallization is the fame

as that of rock-cryftal. Quartz may be employed in vitri-

fication, as all other vitrifiable eones are. See Earths

(u) Quartz is a ftone of the kind called by authors Jiliceeus

or njitrijiable. Some of thefe ftones confift of impalpable particles,

others have a granulated texcure, and laftly, fome have a fparry

or laminated texture. When pure, they are white and opake,

or they are colorlefs and tranfparent. When mixed with calxes

of iron or of copper, they are black or red. This ftone does not

decay in the air, as fome other filiceous ftones do. According to

Cronftedt, it always forms hexagonal prifms, pointed at one or

both ends, when there has been no interruption to its cryftalli-

zation ; and this cryftailized quartz is rock-cryftal, which, like

the uncryftallized quartz, is colorlefs or colored, tranfparent or

opake. Crystal.
Wallerius fays, that every quartz is fufible by fire : but pro-

bably the quartz colored by metallic calxes are only fufible ; for

Mr. D'Arcet found that the tranfparent and femi-tranfparent

quartz, and alfo the opake white quartz were rendered friable,

but were not fufed by a very violent and long continued fire ;

and that by the fame fire the form and tranfparency of rock-
Cryftals were not altered. Memoir fur V Aclion cVun Feu Violent

,

Egal, y Continue, i£c. Mem de V Acad, des Sc. 1766.
Beccher and Hiaerne fay, that from quartz a fmall quantity of

alkali may be obtained by diftillation, or by frequent extinction ot

the heated ftone in water. A fimilar alkaline matter is faid to

fee obtainable by diftillation from flints.

(VlTRI-
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(VitrifiabLe) for the nature and properties of quartz ; and
alfo the Mineralogy of Wallerius, and the Diclionnaire d y Hi-
Jloire Naturelle de M. Bomare, for the different kinds of it,

QUICKLIME. There is in nature a kind of earths

and ftones, which is fufceptible of being changed by the

action of fire into the fubftance called Quicklime , or calx

viva ; whence thofe earths and ftones are called calcareous,

or calcinahle. This kind of earth appears to have derived

its origin from vegetables and animals, but efpecially from
teftaceous animals. It is an earth very much attenuated by
the action of organifed bodies, and at the fame time com-
bined with a certain quantity of water and gas, which
make with it an earthy compound of a peculiar nature.

The method of converting earths and ftones into quick-
lime is very fimple. It conlifts in expofing them to the

action of fire, till they become of a white-red heat, and in

keeping them in this degree of heat during twelve or fifteen

hours : we may alfo make good quicklime with a lefs heat

longer continued, or in lefs time with a more intenfe heat

;

but care muft be taken that the heat is not fufficiently

violent to vitrify the calcareous ftone, as I have frequently

obferved in my experiments with large burning glafTes.

We may know when the calcination is finifhed by the

following figns, which at the fame time fhew the proper-

ties that diftinguifh quicklime from uncalcined calcareous

earths and if the calcination is perfect, thefe properties

will be found through the whole fubftance of the calcined

matter.

We may obferve, that by calcination the weight of the

ftones is reduced to about one half, and that they are rendered

more friable.

If the calcined ftones be left expofed to the air, they

gradually crack and crumble into a fine white powder,

called lime flaked in the air. The quicklime while it crum-

bles thus, recovers great part of its original weight before

calcination, and as its parts do not cohere, its bulk is con-

fiderably greater than that of the uncalcined ftone.

If, while the quicklime is newly made and very ftrong, it

be put into the -water, inftead of expofing it to air, it pre-

fently cracks and fplits with noife : from the crevices thus

formed a hot watery vapor exhales, and in a very little time

the whole quantity of quicklime crumbles, and is reduced

to as fine a powder as if it had been a long time expofed

to the air. All thefe effects are accompanied with a great

heat. When in this experiment a fmall quantity only of

water
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water is ufed, that is, when no mere than the quantify

necelTary to flake the lime is added, but not enough to

dilute it, it becomes a white impalpable powder like that of

the lime flaked in the air. But when a larger quantity of

it is employed, a white pafte remits from it, which al-

though very fine, and cohering in a certain degree, has not

the ductility of clay. Water poured copioufly on this

pafte before it dries, eafily dilutes it, and the fine particles

of the lime may be kept fufpended by agitation, and give

a white milky appearance to the water. But this earthy

powder foon depofites to the bottom of the velTel, in form
of a white fediment, and the water above it becomes quite

clear. This water, called lime-water , has a very diftincl:

alkaline tafte, and which is even acrid. Upon the furface

of the water a fine earthy pellicle is gradually formed,

called cream of lime. When this pellicle is removed, ano-
ther will be formed in its place, and thus fuccellively, till

all the lime which had been dilTolved in the water is thus

feparated.

According as the earth thus feparates from lime-water,

this liquor lofes gradually its alkaline tafte, and laftly be-

comes quite infipid. On the other fide, the cream of lime,

which cannot be again diftblved in water, when well

wafhed, has not any alkaline or acrid tafte. This de-

compofition of lime-water does not take place when it is

kept in full and well ciofed bottles.

Calcareous earth, or crude lime-ftone, before its calcina-

tion prefents none of thefe phenomena, with air, or with
water. It is nearly infipid, and water diftolves fcarcely

any of it, according to Mr. Beaume, and none at all, ac-

cording to Mr. LavoiOer.

All the acids are capable of diflblving quicklime, and
this folution is accompanied with confiderable heat, but
without effervefcence, or with very little, when the quick-
lime is well made. They form with this earth neutral

falts, entirely fimilar to thofe made with uncalcined calca-

reous earths : but when the acids unite with thefe uncal-

cined earths, they produce a violent effervefcence, which
they do not, as we have already remarked, with quick-
lime.

Lime-water not decompofed, which is nothing elfe than
water faturated writh quicklime, produces the fame appear-
ances with acids and other fubftances as the quicklime it-

felf, excepting that its combination with thefe fubftances is

not accompanied with fo much heat.

Quicklime,
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Quicklime, and its folution, that is, lime-water, have

not only the tafte of acrimony, but alfo all the other pro-
perties of fixed alkalis \ fome of which properties, how-
ever, are not fo ftrongly marked in quicklime as in the

alkalis. Thus quicklime changes the blue color of flowers

to a green, precipitates all metallic folutions, and even
fome falts with earthy bafes, fuch as alum, and decompofes
ammoniacal falts, from which it difengages the volatile

alkali. It has fome action upon oils, fpirit of wine, and
efpecially upon fulphur, which it reduces to an hepar, near-

ly in the fame manner as alkalis do. Thefe alkaline,

faline properties diftinguim quicklime from uncalcined cal-

careous earths, which, however, in a very fmall degree

pofTefs fome of the fame properties.

Fixed and volatile alkalis, treated with quicklime, be-

come fluor, deliquefcent, incapable of efFervefcing, cauftic,

and capable of acting, like folvents, on many bodies,

efpecially thofe of an oily nature, with much more force

and activity than in their ordinary ftate ; and the quick-

lime, by thus communicating caufticity to alkalis, lofes its

own caufticity, and acquires all the properties of uncalcin-

cd calcareous earth.

Quicklime which has been flaked in water, and not long

expofed to air, preferves its caufticity, at leaft in a great

meafure, and the property of rendering alkalis cauftic, de-

liquefcent, and incapable of efFervefcing.

if to lime-water, be added alkalis that are efFervefcing

and not cauftic, or the gas which efcapes from the effervef-

cence of thefe alkalis or uncalcined calcareous earth, or

the gas of the vinous fermentation ; or laftly, if lime-water

be mixed with air that has been refpired, or in which any

combuftion has taken place ; this lime-water will be ren-

dered turbid, will be immediately decompofed, the lime

will feparate from it, and precipitate in the ftate of an un-

foluble calcareous earth, deprived of all caufticity, effer-

vefcing with acids, and perfectly like uncalcined calcareous

earths : And it is well worth remarking, that cauftic alkalis^

whether fixed or volatile, do not precipitate lime-water

;

but that this water may be precipitated by adding fpirit of

wine, which fpirit not containing any gas, the precipitate

produced by its means from lime-water is not in the ftate

of uncalcined calcareous earth, but in the ftate of quick-

lime.

The earthy precipitate obtained from lime-water by ef-

fervefcing alkalis, or by the feveral kinds of gas above-

mentioned
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mentioned, may again recover its caufticity, its folubility,

and all the other properties of quicklime, by two methods,

i. By cxpofing it to fire, in the fame manner as calcareous

ftones are converted into quicklime ; and by this calcina-

tion, it lofes the fame proportion of water and of gas, as

thefe ftones do. 2. By diflblving it in an acid, and pre-

cipitating it from the folution by adding a cauftic non-

effervefcing alkali j and in this manner alfo crude calcare-

ous earths may be converted into quicklime.

Such are the very remarkable properties which calcareous

earths and ftones acquire by becoming quicklime, and
which they lofe by refuming their original ftate. They
have long embarraffed the chemifts who endeavoured to ex-

plain thefe phenomena. I fhall not relate and refute all

the abfurd opinions which they have given rife to, I fhall

keep to the only theory which appears reafonable, and per-

fectly confident with the great principles of Natural Philo-

fophy 5 I mean the theory of Stahl ill unrated and perfected

by Dr. Black's experiments. This theory confifts in con-

fidering calcareous earth as being faturated with a principle,

the union with which confiderably diminifhes the difpofi-

tion which it receives from the great divifion or little adhe-

fion of its integrant parts, to combine with many fubftances.

Although Stahl has not taken for the bafis of the expla-

nation of chemical phenomena, the principle of attraction

or gravitation of all the parts of matter towards each other

(which indeed he does not feem to have thought of)
;
yet

moft of his theories do not immediately contradict, this

principle, and many of them accord well with it j for he
had clear enough ideas on the combinations of different

fubftances with each other, and on the difference of the

effects produced when thefe fubftances are faturated, or not

faturated. Hence we can eafily reduce many of his expla-

nations to the theory of attraction, as I have obferved on
feveral occafions, and particularly in this of quicklime.

This excellent chemift confidered feline fubftances as re-

fulting principally from the union of the aqueous principle

with the earthy principle, without excluding abfolutely from
this combination either air or fire. His attention, with
regard to quicklime, was chiefly employed on the faline

properties which it acquires ; and he confiders this fub-

ftance as an earth ftrongiy difpofed to enter into the faline

combination. He confequently thought that the faline pro-

perties of quicklime proceeded only from this : That the

integrant parts of the calcinable earth were fufHciently

divided
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divided and fufficiently disjoined by calcination, to enable
them to contract an union with the parts of water. Stahl
thought that this union was already begun in the na-
tive calcareous ftones ; that the fire, during the calcina-
tion, did only fcparate the principles of this compound
body ; that it carried off the watery principle, (which on
account of its volatility could not refift its adtion) and
feparated it from the earthy principle, which, on account
of its fixity, could refift the jire ; but that this feparation

did not change the difpofition which the attenuated earth

of the calcareous ftones had to combine with water, and
that the calcination rather augmented this difpofition by a
further attenuation of the earthy part. Hence it follows,

that the faline combination begun in the calcareous earth,

is rendered more complete in the quicklime, when again

united with water.

Such is, in general, the idea that may be formed from
feveraj parts of StahFs writings, concerning his opinion on
the nature and properties of quicklime, as I have fhewn
in the flrft edition of this work. This theory may be eafi-

ly completed, and rendered one of the mod fatisfacfory in

chemiftry, by adding to it the difcoveries on the gas or

elaftic fluid called fixed air, made long after Stahl, by
Doftcr Black j and by referring the whole to the great prin-

ciples of the combinations derived from attraction. We
fhall now fubjoin the latter difcoveries on the principles

and properties of calcareous earth and of quicklime.

By fubjedting calcareous ftones to calcination in an ap-

paratus of clcfe veffels, fo that whatever is expelled by
fire may be obtained, Meflrs. Hales, Black, Jacquin, and
others, have fhewn, i. That thefe ftones may be converted

into quicklime, without the concurrence of the external

air, contrary to the opinion of Van Helmont and of Daniel

Ludovic, who had affirmed the contrary, and who confidered

the calcination of quicklime as the combuftion of an inflam-

mable matter, with which they believed the faline parts,

of calcareous earths were enveloped. 2. It has been alfo

fhewn, that during this calcination in clofe vefTels, a cer-

tain quantity of aqueous liquor is expelled from calcareous

ftones, even although they had been previoufly well dried.

3. Laftly, It is found, that a confiderable quantity of a

volatile vapor is difengaged during the calcination, and

that this vapor is the fame as the gas, which is expelled by
adding acids to calcareous earth, and which occaiions the

effervefcence that arifes upon milling thc-fe fubftances. This
difcovery
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oifcovery of the exiftence of gas in calcareous earths, arid

of the total privation of this fluid in quicklime, is rendered

very important by the new light which it throws on the

theory of quicklime. We thence receive a complete de-

monftration, that calcareous earth is a mixture which is de-

compofed by calcination, and the volatile principles ofwhich
may be feparated from the fixed earthy principle. From,

this fingle facl:, all the properties of quicklime may be de-

duced in a manner the moft clear, natural, and confoimable

to the great phenomena of chemiftry.

Calcareous ftone is not cauftic, becaufe its earthy part

naturally faturated with water and gas. It becomes cauftic

by calcination, becaufe the action of fire deprives it of thofe

principles with which its earth was faturated : for all the

operations of chemiftry (hew, that cauftic bodies may be de-

prived of their caufticity, by combining them with fome
lubftance on which they can exert their whole diflblving

power ; and that they may recover their caufticity, by fepa-

rating them from the fubftances with which they were fatu-

rated.

Calcination then, by depriving calcareous earth of its

water and its gas, does nothing but reftoreto it the caufticity

which eftentially belongs to it on account of the great di vifion.,

and fmall adhefion of its integrant parts. When by this

calcination the earth thus refumes its efiential caufticity, it

ought to poflefs a proportionable diflblving power ; and
confequently it ought to difiblve many fubftances, fuch as

water, air, greafy and other matters, upon which calcareous

earth faturated, and not cauftic* has little or no action.

It is with alkalis fixed and volatile* as with quicklime.-

Thefe faline fubftances are eifcntially and naturally cauftic,

from the weak union of their aggregant parts. Thefe al-

kalis are fufceptible of union with water and with gas ; and
when they are united with thefe fubftances to the greateft

degree of relative faturatfon, they have alfo their leaft degree

of caufticity : they are, although ftill alkalis, mild, as they

are called uncryftallizable.

The volatility of volatile alkalis prevents them from re-

ceiving their greateft degree of purity and caufticity, by the

affcion of fire. The fixity of fixed alkalis allows their ga£

to be expelled from them by fire; and accordingly they are

rendered cauftic by Jong calcinations, and by fufion with,

earthy or _phlogiftic matters, which appear to facilitate much
the feparaticn of this gas. But the fubftance which is the

fitteft to carry off the gas from any alkalis, and confequently

Vol, it Ff to
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to give them their greateft caufticity, is quicklime. This
earth has greater affinity with gas than alkalis have : It de-

prives them' of this gas effectually, and thereby renders them
as cauftic as' they can be made. But as it only deprives al-

kalis of their gas, by uniting with this elaftic fluid iffelf, it

neceflarily follows, that when it is thus treated with mild

alkalis containing gas, it ought to lofe as much of its own
caufticity, as it communicates to the alkalis. Accordingly,

experience mews, that quicklime becomes fimple calcareous

earth, mild, and indiffoluble in water, &c. and further,

which is very fatisfactory, that by means of an acid applied

to this earth, thus rendered mild, the gas may be expelled

from it with much effervefcence ; and this gas being received

by cauftic alkalis, again combines with them, makes them
mild, capable of effervefcing, and of cryftallizing ; in a word,

fuch as they were before the quicklime had rendered them
cauftic by depriving them of their gas.

All thefe effects of caufticity, fo remarkable in quicklime

and in alkalis, are perfectly analogous and comparable to the

other phenomena of caufticity and of faturation, which
occur in the operations of chemiftry. Let us take any fub-

ftance whatever, that is poffeffed of a certain degree of

caufticity or difiblving power, and let us apply to it another

fubftance on which it may exercife its power ; it will infalli-

bly unite with this latter fubftance, and will lofe its caufti-

city proportionably to the intimacy of the union which it has

contracted ; that is, it will lofe only a part of its caufticity,

if its union be weak and imperfect ; and the whole of its

caufticity, if the union be corripleat and intimate. Let
us then take from the cauftic or diftblving body, the fubftance

which was ufed to faturate it entirely or partially, and we
lhall find from conftant experience, that if the feparation of

the faturating matter be entire, it will refume the fame degree

of caufticity which it poffefied before thefe operations.

. That we may not change our fubje£t, let us take, for example,

an alkali, as that of tartar ; to which if we apply nitrous

acid, it will unite with this acid, and its natural caufticity

will difappear entirely, becaufe this union is very ftrong.

It is no lefs certain, that when we feparate this alkali from
the nitrous acid which faturated it, without fubftituting ano-

ther faturating fubftance in place of this acid, the effects of

theeftential caufticity of the alkali will appear again as they

were at firft, and will be tfuis made to difappear, and to re-

appear, as often as the alkali is faturated or not faturated.

The fame event would happen to quicklime alternately fa-

turated
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turated with, and deprived of nitrous acid ; and the effects

above mentioned, of the caufticity of quicklime and alkalis,

are exactly of the lame kind, with this difference only, that

water and gas were not capable of faturating fo perfectly as

nitrous acid is, efpecially with regard to alkalis ; and thence

it happens, that although the effects of the caufticity of thefe

faline matters be much diminimed by their being united with

gas and water, they ftill retain much more of their diffolving

power than when united with an acid, fuch as the nitrous,,

which is capable of fatisfying much more completely the

general tendency to union which they poffefs, in confequence

©f their being cauftics.

The conclufion to be drawn from the above is, that cal-

careous earth is a fubftance effentially cauftic on account of
the great divifion of its aggregant parts, and their little ad-

hefion, from which difpoiition caufticity neceffarily arifes,

in confequence of the attraction or gravitation of the parts

of matter towards each other ; and that if this cal-

careous earth, as it is found in its native ftate, that is, as

the relics of very compound organifed bodies, be poffeffed of
little or no diffolving power, it is becaufe it is always fatu-

rated, as much as it can be, with water and with gas; fo

that the calcination, by depriving it of thefe, does only
render fenfible the effects of its effential caufticity.

With regard to caufticity, I mall refer to the article on
that fubject, and mall here only obferve, I. That the caufti-

cum or acidum pingue of Meyer, and the fire almoji pure of
Beaume, both which are the matter of fire fuppofed to be not
entirely combined, as it is in phlogifton, nor entirely difen-

gaged, as perfectly pure fire is, are intirely incapable of fur-

niming an explanation of the phenomena of caufticity. 2.

That a particular fubftance thus imagined to be the principle

of caufticity, is entirely repugnant to all the known and
eftablifhed effects of combinations and of faturation

j by
which it is demonftrated, that the moft cauftic fubftances

when difengaged, without even excepting fire itfelf, fo far

from rendering cauftic the matters with which they com-
bine, do on the contrary themfelves lofe as much of their

caufticity as is proportionable to the ftrength and perfection

of the union which they contract. 3. To explain how the

caufiicum, or fire almoji pure, this intermediate being between
fire entirely fixed and combined, and fire entirely difengaged,

can unite with calcareous earth during calcination, even in

clofe vcfiUs, it has been fuppofed that it can pervade the fides

of the, v effete \ and yet it is certain, as \ have found from
F f 2 accurate
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accurate experiments continued during feveral years, that

lime-water, which, according to this theory, owes itscaufti-

city to this principle, is not in any degree decompofed in

vefiels clofe and full, whereas it readily depofites its earth,

when expofed to the air. Hence the caufticum is reprefented

as capable or as incapable of pervading the veflels, as it

happens beft to fuit the explanation of phenomena. 4.
Laftly, as the rays of the fun are not, as all the world allows,

either phlogiJlon 9
or acidum pingue, or fire almoji pure, but on

the contrary, are the matter of fire in the pureft and moft
difengaged irate, it follows, according to the fyftems of

Meyer and Beaume, that the fire of the rays of the fun can-

not make quicklime, and the partifans of thefe fyftems have

accordingly advanced this opinion ; which however is abfo-

lutely contradicted by experience. For in order to verify

this important fact, I expofed, along with M. Lavoifier and
other members of the Academy, fome pieces of lime-ftone

to a part of the cone of rays collected by the great lens of

Tchirnhaufen, where the heat was not fufticiently intenfe to

produce a degree of fufion, but onlv funicient to produce a

quick calcination, and I obferved that in a very little time

thefe calcareous ftones were changed into the beft quicklime.

I did rrot then know that the experiment had been made in

Germany in 1 771, by means of Villette's Speculum, by
M. Wcllz

an able chemift, Author of two excellent Difler-

tations, one in anfwer to the objections of M. Weigleb
againft the Theory of Dr. Black ; and the other on the Caufe
of the Heat of Quicklime. Our experiment did then only

confirm that of Mr. Well, which had the advantage of be-

ing anterior.

I might add here many other confederations, and fach, to

fliew the unfitnefsof the caujirmrn^ and of the fire almoflpurey

to explain the phenomena of caufticity, without recuiring

to the general tendency of the parts of matter towards each

other. I could even fhew, that neither Meyer's experiments

or his reafonmgs, or thefe of his followers, demOnftrate the

exiftence of the caufticum, and that this principle of caufti-

city is fuppofed without proofs, without ufe or neceffity>

and is contradictory to truths the beft eftabli&ed.

Quicklime is of great ufe in building, as it is the princi-

pal ingredient in mortaf, which is a mixture of quickftme

•flaked with water, and a certain quantity of fand, or of

pounded burnt clay. This mixture, when it dries, has the

property of becoming nard to a considerable de-

gree,
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grec, which renders it fit to be ufed as a cement to bind to-

gether the ftones of a building.

The caufe of the induration of mortar may be naturally-

deduced from the properties of quicklime, and efpecially

from the great finenefs of its parts when it is flaked. The
extreme divifion of the parts of this ftone, which are thus

reduced almoft entirely to the furfacc, gives them an oppor-

tunity of applying themfelves immediately upon the furfacc

of the hard parts of the fand, or burnt clay, and of ad-

hering with a force proportionable to the intimacy of

contact.

We cannot doubt that the water, which neceffarily enters

into the compofition of the mortar, contributes alfo much
to its hardnefs. For if we diftill the oldeft, hardett and
dryeft mortar, with a heat nearly equal to that ufed in the

calcination oi"- lime- {tone, a good deal of water is obtained

from it, and it lofes at the fame time its confidence and
hardnefs. We fee every day in laboratories an example of

what happens to mortar. When lime-water has remained

during fome time in open vefTels, the earth of the lime forms

an incruftation on the fides of the vefTels, and this incrufced

matter adheres fo ftrongly to the fides of the velfel, that it

cannot be difengaged by rubbing, without at the fame time

wearing off part of the furface of the verTel.

It may be afked, Why the dried pafte of quicklime, with*
out addition of fand or burnt clay, does not acquire the con-
fidence and hardnefs of the mortar, as is well known?
This'difference proceeds in general from this, that the parts

of the quicklime can apply themfelves fooner to thofe of hard

bodies than they can to each other ; but it alfo appears pro«»

bable that water contributes greatly to this effect. The phe-
nomena of the extinction of quicklime in water, and the diffi-

culty afcertained by M. Duhamel's experiments (Mem. de

l'Acad. 1747) of depriving quicklime by means of fire, of
all the water it had abforbed during its extinction, demon-
ftrate, that quicklime contracts a very ftrong adhefion to

water. It is alfo certain, that when two different fubftances

are joined and adherent to each other, this adhefion becomes
flronger in proportion as the quantity of one' of thefe fub-r

fiances becomes lefs : Thus we fee, that the more vitriolic

acid is dephlegmated, the more difficult it becomes to de-r

phlegmate it further, as the expuliion of the lafi portions of
moilture requires a greater heat than that of the firft.

From thefe facts and others fimilar, is it not probable,

that if the mortar acquires greater hardnefs than the mere
¥ t 3 p4U
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pafte of quicklime, the reafon is, that the contact of the

parts of quicklime with thofe of the fand, or burnt clay, oc-

Cafions a more perfect drying of the quicklime, than when
the quicklime is unmixed, and confequently makes it adhere

more firmly to the water that remains. For, fuppofing that

the pafte of quicklime, when it dries in the air, retains a cer-

tain determinate quantity of water, each molecule of quick-

lime, thus retaining its due proportion of water, will be in

contact with other molecules of quicklime which are alfo

faturated with water. But if, inilead of being contiguous

to thefe, they mould be applied to hard bodies that contain

no water, then the water that naturally remains united with

the quicklime after drying, divides its contact between the

quicklime and the fand or burnt clay ; and hence the fame
effect is produced, as if the quicklime were more dried, lefs

faturated with water ; that is to fay, a ftrong&r adhefion is

effected, and a more intimate contact of the particles of

quicklime with thofe of the fand or the burnt ciay, to which
they may adhere ftill more flrongly than to thofe of the

water.

The properties of the new mortar, publifhed by M. Loriot,

confirm this explanation. After many refearches into the

means of encreafing the folidity and hardnefs of mortar, M.
Loriot found, that this effect could be produced by adding to

mortar a certain quantity of quicklime. We cannot doubt
that the fuperiority of this new mortar over that made in the

old way with flaked quicklime, proceeds from this caufe,

that the added quicklime diminimes, as far as is ufeful, the

proportion of the water remaining in the mortar, (x)

•Quicklime is alfo poifeffed of medicinal virtues. As an

abforbent earth ; it is anti-acid, and capable of abforbing

the acid matters which are produced in digeflion from the

weaknefs of the flomach, in difeafes proceeding from a

fpentaneous acid, fo well defcribed by Boerhaave. It is the

fitter in thefe difeafes, which are commonly the effect of the

(x) Mr. Lorioth mo,iar is made in the following manner.
Take one part of very fine brick- dull well fiked, two parts of

, fir; e river fand well fcreened, and a fuflicient quantity of flaked

lime to form a mortar, which muft be fo wet that it can fiake a

quantity of quicklime in powder, equal to one fourth of the

brick-duft and fand taken together. Then add tins quicklime in

powder to the brick-duft and fand, incorporate them well with

the wet mortar, and ule the mixture directly ; as the fmallell de-

ify iaay render the ufe of it defective or irnpoftible.

. - inactivity
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inactivity and weaknefs of the fibres, as It pofTefTes a tonic

quality, which other abforbent earths have not. Befides,

perfons afflicted with thefe difeafes are fubjecl: to much wind,

which is perhaps nothing elfe than gas ; but we have (hewn
that quicklime is very capable of abforbing that fluid.

As quicklime is alfo drying, a little cauftic, and confe-

quently cicatrifing, it may contribute to cure certain ulcers,

efpecially thofe of the foft parts. Accordinely, feveral able

phyficians have prefcribed it fuccefsfully tor internal fup-

purations, and in the phthifis pulmonalis.

Laftly, the property which quicklime has of attenuating

vifcid matters, and of decomposing ammoniacal falts, has

been advantageoufly applied to diffolve {tones in the bladder

and kidneys. Dr. Robert IWbjti has made many experiments

on this fuhjecl:, which give hopes of fuccefs ; and M. Roux9

Doctor of Medicine at Paris, a fkilful chemift and en-

lightened phyfician, has improved much on thefe experi-

ments.

The beft method of adminiftering quicklime internally,

would be, perhaps, by giving iime-water, becaufe this

water pofTeiTcs all the medicinal virtues of quicklime, and

becaufe the earthy particles are thus reduced to the greater!

fmenefs, and are confequently fufccptible of the moil per-

fect distribution. Eut in the ufe of this remedy, the phy-

fician ought not to forget the great caufticity of quicklime;

which is fo great, that although water retains in folution

butafmall quantity of it, this water has neverthelefs fo aN
kaline and ac:id a tafte, that one can fcnrcelv drink a whole
glafs of it : It ought therefore to be diluted in more pure

water, in order to free it from thefe inconveniencies. But
it remains to be proved, that the lime-v/ater, thus diluted,

would have all the medicinal qualities which might be ex-

pected from quicklime.

JJ A IN. See Water.
XV REALGAR, or Realoal. Thefe name? have
been given to compofitic.s of fulphur and arfenic. Thefe
two fubftances are capable of uniting together, efpeciallv

when they are reduced to vapors, and fublimed together.

The whitenefs of cryfralline arfenic is always altered by
union with fulphur; and the new compound becomes
yellow, inclining more or lefsto an orange, or even to a red

F f 4. color,
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color, according to the quantity of fulphur united with the

arfenic. When the fulphur is only a tenth part of the whole
mixture, the fublimate is yellow. It is then called yellow

realgar, or yellow arfenic, and in commerce orpiment.

When the fulphur is a fifth part of the combination, the

fublimate is red. It is then called red realgar, fandarach, red

arfenic , &:c. To few fubftances have fo many names been
given as to arfenic and its compounds, as may be feen in

feveral authors of mineralogy, and particularly in Henckers
Pyritologia.

As fulphur fixes arfenic a little, the red realgar may be
melted with a gentle heat ; and when it has become folid, it

is tranfparent, and then is called ruby offulphur, or arfenical

ruby.

Thefe combinations of arfenic and fulphur are not gene-

rally made in laboratories, becaufe they do not fucceed well,

as Henckel remarks, when pure arfenic and pure fulphur

are fublimed together. They are prepared in countries

abounding in ores, which are fmelted by mixing together

fome that contain arfenic, as the tuhite pyrites, with others

that contain fulphur, like the fulphureous pyrites, or fulpbu-

reou< fcorias, the quantity of each of which is proportioned

as experience taught.

Thefe artificial combinations of fulphur and arfenic ought
to be diftinguifhed from thofe which nature offers to us ready

made, as orpiment. They have been very improperly con-

founded by feveral authors. Both the natural and artificial

compounds are poifons, although Hoffman fays that the

patural orpiment is not poifonous. The yellow and red

artificial arfenics are probably more pernicious. The prin-

cipal ufe cf thefe fubftances is for painting.

When arfenic and fulphur are thus well combined to-

gether by fublimation, they cannot be feparated without

fome intermediate fubftance, becaufe they are volatile : but

this feparation may be effected by means of fixed alkali or

mercury. See Arsenic.
RECEIVER. Receivers are chemical veffels, which

are adapted to the necks or beaks of retorts, alembics, and

other diftillatory veffels, to co!L*c~t, receive, and contain

the products of diftillations.

Receivers ought to be made of glafs, not only becaufe

-this matter refills the action cf the^ftrongeft and moft cor-

rofive fubftances, but alfo becaufe being tranfparent it

allows the operator to fee through it, and to judge by the

frequency of the drops 5 if the diitillation be top fait or too
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/low, and alfo if the quantity and nature of the fubftances

which come over be fuch as is required.

Almoft all receivers are kinds of bottles of different fizes,

of a fpherical form, the necks of which are cut fhott, and
each of which is pierced with a fmall hole in its lateral or

upper part, to give vent to the air or vapors, which are too

^xpanfive. Receivers of this form are called balloons. See

Balloon.
Some receivers are matrafTes with long necks. Thefe are

generally adapted to the beaks of glafs alembics. This long

neck ferves to keep the belly of the receiver, where the liquor

is collected, at a proper diirance from the -fire.

Receivers have different forms for particular operations.

Such arc thofe which have two or three beaks, either to be

adapted to other receivers, or 'to admit at the fame time the

necks of feveral diftillatory vefTels, when the intention of
the operator is, that the vapors of different fubftances {hould

meet in the fame receiver. Such alfo arc receiversfqr ejfential

pits, which are very convenient for the distillation of thefe

oils. To obtain the eiTential oil of aromatic plants, thefe

plants muft be diftilled with water. The plant and the

water are to be put together into a cucurbit, and the water,

which is to receive a boiling heat, rifes in diftillation, car-

rying with it the eiTential oil, which alio has the property of
rifing with this degree of heat. See Oils.

As a lrrge quantity of water muft be employed, that the

plant may always be kept immerfed in the alembic, and con-
fequently as a good deal of it rifes in proportion to the oil,

any receiver of ordinary fize would be fcon filled with water,

with a little oil floating upon its furface ; and would require

to be frequently changed, which would be very troublefome,

and would occafion a lofs of part of the oil.

Thefe inconveniencies are avoided by ufmg receivers con-
trived purpoftly for fuch difrillations. They are fo made,
that they are never full, but that the water runs out, and
leaves the oil behind. They are a kind of glafs cucurbits,

which contracl: as thev rife hieher; fo that their neck,
or upper opening, is but nearly of a convenient fize to r ceive

the beak of the worm. Thefe receivers have another open-
ing abou: the middle of the fwelling or belly; and to this

opening is joined a glafs tube, which bends and rifes

vertically along the outer part of the receiver, fo as to be
within two inches and a half as high as the upper opening.

At this height the tube bends again towards the fide oppo-
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flte to the body of the receiver, to pour into another veflqf

the liquor which rifes there. It forms the figure of S.

When this receiver is to be ufcd, it is to be placed ver-

tically under the beak of the worm. During the diftillation,

the liquor rifes to an equal height in the body of the receiver

and in the crooked tube : when therefore the height of the

liquor in the receiver becomes greater than the height of the

tube, it muft begin to flow from the mouth of this tube

into another yellei placed on purpofe to receive it: but as

cffential oils are either lighter or heavier than water, and as

they are therefore always collected either above or under the

water, and as the liquor which difcharges itfelf through the

tube is. taken from the middle part of the receiver, therefore

Tiothing but water can be evacuated at the mouth of the pipe,

while the oil always remains in the receiver. Thus, with

iuch a receiver, we may diftili without the trouble of chang-

ing; the veflels ; which is certainly very advantageous.

R E C T I F I C AT I O N. By rectification is meant the

exact, purification of certain fubftances, by means of dijlilla^

tion or offubliraation.

This operation is neceflary to difengage many chemical

produces or agents from a mixture of extraneous matters

which deftroy their purity. Thus, for inftance, vitriolic

acid, when firft obtained from vitriol or from fulpbury is

always charged with a confiderable quantity either of in-

flammable matter, which renders it black and fulphureous;

or of fuperabundant water, which weakens it. It is fepa-

rated from both thefe matters by a fecond diftillation, in

which they being more volatile than the acid, are carried oft
^

which fecond diftillation is called concentration or rectifica-

tion of vitriolic acid* See Concentration of Vitriolic
Acid.

Alfo, when animal and vegetable matters are decompofed

by diftillation, all the portion of oil that is not volatile, con-

tained in thefe fubftances, does not rife but with a degree of

fire fo ftrong as to burn a part of them, and to rai.fe along

with them a confiderable portion of faline fubftances, which,

be ins; mixed with the oily part, confiderably alter its purity.

To purify thefe oils, which, from their burnt fmell, are

tailed empyreumcticy new diftlllations muft be applied, in

which, b y means of a lefs heat, the molt v olatile and purefi:

part of thefe oils is fcparate.i ijrorfi the moft empyreumatic
and faline parts, which remain at the bottom of the retort

:

this is called the rectification cf empyreumatic oils. See Oil
: Rectified Animal} or <f Tjii^ll.

The
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The ardent fpirits obtained by a firft diftillation of liquors

-which have undergone the fpirituous fermentation, are over-

charged with a large quantity of phlegm and light oil, which
rife along with them in this firft diftillation. The product

of this diftillation is called aqua vita:. It is an ardent fpirit

very far from the degree of dephlegmation and purity which
good fpirit of wine ought to have to render it fit for chemi-
cal operations, and for feveral compounds commonly ufed,

fuch as perfumed waters and liqueurs for the table. This
fpirit of w ine is to be purified, or rather the aqua vitae is to

be changed into fpirit of wine by new diftillations, flowly

conducted with a gentle fire and water-bath, by means of

which the moft volatile part that always rifes firft with the

kaft heat, and which is the true fpirit of wine, is feparated

from the lefs volatile part that remains in the alembic, and
which contains the phlegm and oil of wine, by which the

fpirit of wine was rendered impure. The firft liquor of thefc

KCond diftillations or rectifications is called reclifiedfpirit of
vui>:e. For its propertiesfee Spirit (Arden't).
When only a fmall quantity of fpirit of wine is to be

rectified, the operation is difficult, efpecially when we would
have it perfectly rectified. The caufe of this difficulty pro-

ceeds from the very fmall quantity of the firft liquor obtained

in this rectification. Several chemifts, to obtain a larger

quantity of the firft fpirit, propofe to mix with the fpirit of
wine fome intermediate fubftances to abforb and retain its

phlegm and oil, fuch as dried and calcined falts, very dry

chalk, &c. Kunckel propoles to feparate more effectually

the oil, by adding to the fpirit a large quantity of water,

and by d i (tilling this diluted fpirit with a very gentle heat.

This method is indeed very capable of facilitating the fepa-

ration of the oil of wine from the fpirit of wine; becaufe

this oil certainly adheres to the fpirit, which is the chief

obftacle to its feparation ; and becaufe the fpirit of wine has

greater affinity with water than with oil ; fo that when it is

diluted with much water, it quits the oil to unite with
the water. This expedient of Kunckel is therefore very

good to facilitate the feparation of fpirit of wine from the

oil which renders ir. impure; but, on the other hand, when
it is practifed, we are afterwards obliged to deprive the

fpirit of wine of the water with which it was diluted.

All this trouble and inconvenience may be avoided by
rectifying at once a large quantity of aqua vitac. Nothing
rnore is recfuired to obtain at once a confiderable quantity of

pure fpirit of wine, than to fet afide the twelve or fifteen

pints
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pints firft drawn over from a large quantity, fuppofe from
three hundred pints of aqua vitae, diftilled with a very gentle

fire in a large alembic. As the moft fpirituous, leaft aque-
ous, and leaft oily part of it always rifes firft, thefe twelve
or fifteen pints are perfectly rectified fpirit of wine, efpeci-

ally when the heat has been well conducted. By thus keep-

ing apart portions of the fpirit obtained at different times,

we may have fpirit of wine of the feveral degrees of ftrength

and purity. The weaker fpirit may, by another diftillation,

be again rectified. Laftly, the fpirit of moderate ftrength

may be preferved, as it is fit for many ufes. This method
is followed by Mr. Beaume in the rectification of fpirit of
wine, and is certainly the moft convenient and the beft.

The volatile falts obtained in the decompofition of certain

oily fubftances, as volatile alkalis, from decompofed animal
matters, are always very impure, and fpoiled by much fetid

empyrcumatic oil, which rifes along with them. They
are purified and difengaged by fubjecfing them to new dif-

tiliations or fublimations with a weil conducted heat. The
fame obfervation is applicable to butter of antimony, arti-

ficial cinnabar, phofphorus, and to many other chemical

products, which are always impure when obtained by a firft

operation, and muff, therefore be purified by a fecond dif-

tillation or fublimation. All thefe fecond operations, in-

tended merely to purify matters, are called rectifications.

They are not generally attended with much difficulty. We
fhall not therefore enter into the details of them ; but we
fhall obferveonly, that all rectifications are founded upon
the fame principle. They all confift: in feparating fubftances

more volatile from fubftances lefs volatile ; and the general

method of effecting this is to apply only the degree of heat

which is neceftary to caufe this feparation, S<?£ Distil-
lation and Sublimation.
* RED. (y)
REDUCTION or REVIVIFICATION. This

word, in its mod extenfiye fenfe, is applicable to all opera-

tions by which any fubftance is reftored to its natural ftate,

or which is conndered as fuch : but cuftom confines it to

operations by which metals are reftored to their metallic ftate

after they have been deprived of this ftate, either by the lofs

(y) Red. Concerning the fubflances which give a red color-

to JtuiTs, glafs, enamels, &c. fee the an teles Flowers, Fruits,
Cochineal, Madder, Kxrmes, Lac, Dying, Manganese
fpwDEx of Cassjus, Enamel,
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of their phlogifton, as metallic calxes, or by the union of
iome heterogeneous matters which difguife them, as fulmi-
nating gold', luna cornea, cinnabar, and other compounds of

the lame kind. Thefe reduclions are alfo called revivifica-

tions. We fhall treat of both thefe kinds of reduction.

The reduction of metallic calxes regards only imperfect

metals; becaufe thefe alone are fufceptihle of lofmg their

metallic properties by the lofs of phlogifton. They may
be deprived of this principle by the action of air or of water,

which changes them to rnjl \ or by the action of acids, par-

ticularly of the nitrous and vitriolic
;

or, laftly, by ordinary

calcination, that is, by the combuftion of their phlogifton

in an open fire.

Metals deprived of their phlogifton by any of thefe caufes

have not their peculiar color, luftre, ductility, nor even

confiftence and gravity. They have the appearance of

earths, the parts of which are unconnected, unleis they

have fuftained a fire violent enough to fufe them 5 and then

they become brittle vitrified matters.

But thefe metallic earths, calxes, or glafTes, are capable

of being again combined with the inflammable principle,

and of recovering all the metallic properties. For this pur-

pofe their calcination or dephlogiftication muft not have been

too compleat, and the phlogifton muft be applied in a ftate

favourable for combination. Thefe calxes, particularly

thofe of metals which cannot be radically calcined, as lead,

bifmuth, iron, and copper, may recover their phlogifton,

and may be reduced even without fire or fufion, merely by
the contact of phlcgiftic vapors ; for inftance, by the vapor

of liver of fulphur ; or they may be reduced in the humid-

way, that is, when they are precipitated by fome fubftaiice'

capable of applying phlogifton to them.

But we muft obferve, that metals reduced by either of

thefe methods are only fuperficially lb, when the metallic

maffes are confiderably large ; and that when the metals thus

reduced confift of fine molecules, thefe molecules, although:

well reduced and provided with all their metallic properties,,

remain always disjoined and feparated from each other ; either

becaufe they are not fmall enough, or becaufe they have not

time to unite and agglutinate together, as they have when
they are combined by nature ; for metals are certainly formed
naturally by thefe methods : but the operations of our la-

boratories are very different from thofe of nature. Ac-'

cordingly, in practical chemiftry a much more expeditious-

method
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method for making thefe reductions is employed ; which ij

fufion.

The reduction of metallic calxes by fufion is generally a
quick and eafy operation. It however requires certain

attentions and management ; which are : i. To mix ac-

curately the metallic calx to be reduced with the proper

quantity of the matter which is to give it phlogifton. i.

To add to the mixture fome faline or vitreous matter capa-

ble of facilitating the fufion and feparation of the reduced

metal from the fcoria. 3. To prevent any communication
with external air, that the phlogifton may not be burnt and
confumed. 4. To keep the fire low at firft, that the too-

great fvvelling, which is generally occafioned by there-action

of the inflammable principle with metallic earths, may be
prevented ; and to raife the fire towards the end, fo that net

only the metal, but alio the fupernatant fcoria, may be per-

fectly fufed ; whereas if the fcoria was not well fufed and
tenacious, it would retain much of the reduced metal, and

prevent it from falling down to the bottom of the cruci-

ble.

The operations muff be very exactly performed, efpecially

in effays of ores, in which the precife quantity of metal is

required to be known. Thefe effays of ores are in fome

meafure the only reductions of this kind which are performed

in practical chemiftry, as the reduction of pure metallic

calxes differs only from the former in requiring a lefs quan-

tity of flux ; becaufe thefe calxes do not, as the ores

<lo, contain a difficultly fufible earthy or ftoney matter : we
therefore refer to the article Essay of Ores. Here we mall

only obferve, that when we treat very volatile femi-metals,

as zinc and arfenic, the reduction ought to be made in veffels

perfectly clofe ; for inftance, in an earthen retort. We
find after the reduction thefe metallic matters fublimed in

the vault or neck of the retort.

The reduction of metals which do not lofe their inflam-

mable principle, as gold, filver, and mercury, is of another

kind. As thefe metals can be only difguifed by the union

they have contracted with fome heterogeneous fubftance,

they are to be reduced, not by reftoring phlogifton, but by

fome intermediate fubftance capable of feparating from them

the matter which is united with them. Thefe intermediate

fubftarces mutt therefore differ according to the matter

united with the metal.

For inftance, fulminating gold maybe reduced by fufing

it with fuiphur, or with fixed alkali 5 'becaufe either of thefe

fubffances
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fubftanccs is capable of decompofing the nitrous ammoniacal

fait which gives the fulminating property to gold. See

GotD (Fulminating). Luna cornea alfo is reduced by
fufing it with a large quantity, as, for inftance, with

twice its weight of fixed alkali j becaufe in this reduction

the marine acid united with the filver is to be feparated, and

the fixed alkali is capable of effecting that feparation. The
reduction of luna cornea is attended with difficulties, be-

caufe this compound is femi-volatile and very penetrating ;

fo that when it is expofed to fire, fome part of it is always

loft, whether it exhales in vapors or penetrates the crucible.

Several chemifts recommend the reduction of luna cornea

by fufing it with fat matters, which, from experience, I

know to be a very bad method ; for the marine acid has a

ftrong affinity with filver, and has no difpofition to unite

with phlogifton, or even with fubftances which contain

much of it.

Luna cornea may alfo be well reduced by precipitation,

and by treating it with other metals which have more affinity

than filver with marine acid, fuch as tin, iron, regulus of anti-

mony. Mr. Margraaf gives, in his Opufcules Cbemiques, a

procefs which deferves a place here
; becaufe, according to this

excellent chemift, a very pure filver is obtained, and without

any lofs. It confifts in mixing well, in a glafs mortar,

luna cornea with fome concrete volatile alkali, in the pro-

portion of above five gros of luna cornea with an ounce and
a half of volatile fait, to which a little water is to be added

to give to the mixture a foft confidence. The mixture fwells

with a kind of effervefcence. After it has been triturated a

quarter of an hour, three ounces of very pure mercury revived

from cinnabar are to be added. The trituration is to be
renewed for two or three hours, and half a gros of volatile

alkali is to be added, to replace that which is dnlipated ;

and afterwards a larger quantity of water. Upon the addi-

tion of this water appears a fine amalgam of lilver, which
is to be wafhed feveral times, till the water comes off clear.

This amalgam is then to be diftilled ; by which the mercury
is expelled, and all the filver which was contained in the

luna cornea remains pure, excepting about four grains

which have been wafhed away.

The mercury of cinnabar is to be reduced or feparated

from fulphur, by mixing with the cinnabar any fubftance

which has greater affinity with fulphur than mercury has,

fuch as fixed alkalis, abforbent earths, iron, copper, lead,

filver, or reg-ulus of antimony. Filings of irv>n are gene-

ral y
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rally employed in this operation, an equal weight of whicfx

is to be mixed with the cinnabar, and the whole diltillcd to-

gether, by which the mercury will be raifed and collected

at the bottom of the receiver under fome water placed there

to facilitate its condenfation. The fulphur of the cinnabar
remains in the retort united with the intermediate fubftance

employed for the feparation. This mercury is called mercury

revivedfro?n cinnabar. It is juftly confidered as very pure.

REFINING. Refining is a term ufed in chemiftry

and feveral arts to fignify the purification of fome fubftance,

particularly of metals, as gold, filver, copper, iron, &c.
We fhall here treat only of the refining of gold and filver ;

and for the refining of other fubftances we refer to their

feveral articles.

Gold and filver may be refined by feveral methods, which
are all founded on the eflential properties of thefe metals^

and acquire different names according to their kinds. Thus,
for inltance, gold, having the property which no other

metal, not even filver, has, of refilling the action of ful-

phur, of antimony, of nitrous acid, of marine acid, may
be purified by thefe agents from all other metallic fubltances,

and confequently may be refined. Thefe operations are

diltinguilhed by proper names, as purification of gold by anti-

mony, parting, concentrated parting, dry parting. In a fimilar

manner, as filver has the property, which the imperfect

metals have not, of refilling the action of nitre, it may be

refined by this fait : but the term refining is chiefly applied

to the purification of gold and filver by lead in the cupel.

We mall therefore treat only of this latter manner of puri-

fying thefe metals, referring for the others to the words
Purification and Parting. See thefe words.

The refining of gold and filver by lead in the cupel is

performed by the deltruction, vitrification* and fcorifica-

tion of all the extraneous and deftructible metallic fub-

fiances with which they are allayed.

As none but the perfect metals can refift the combined

action of air and fire* without burning, that is, without

lofmg their inflammable principle, their metallic properties

and forms, and without being changed into earthy or vitre-

ous matters, incapable of remaining any longer united with

Jubilances in a metallic ftate, there is then a poffibility

of purifying gold and filver from all allay of imperfect

metals merely by the action of fire and air
; only by keeping

them fufed till all the allay be deitroyed : but this purifica-

tion would be very expenfive, from the great confumption
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of fuel, and would be exceedingly tedious. I have fijeij

filver allayed with copper, expofed longer than iixty hours

to a glafs-houfe fire without being perfectly refined : the

rcafon of which is, that when a fmall quantity only of im-
perfect metal remains united with gold or filver, it is covered

and protected from the aciion of the air which is neceflary

for the combuftion of the imperfect metals, as of all com-
buftible matters. See Calcination.

This refining of gold and filver merely by the action of

fire, which was the only method anciently known, was very

long, difficult, expeniive, and imperfect : but a much
fhorter and more advantageous method has been difcovered.

This method confifls in adding to the allayed gold and filver

a certain quantity of lead, and in expofmg afterwards this

mixture to the action of the fire. Lead is one of the metals

which lofes moit quickly and eafily enough of its inflam-

mable principle to ccafe to be in a metallic ftate ;
but, at

the fame time, this metal has the remarkable property of

retaining, notwithstanding the action of the fire, enough
of this fame inflammable principle to be very eafily melted

into a vitrified and powerfully vitrifying matter, called

/itbarge. See Litharge.
The lead which is to be added to the £old and filver to be

refined, or which happens naturally to be mixed with thefe

metals, produces in their refining the following advantages :

I. By encrcafmg the proportion of imperfect metals, it

prevents them from being fo well covered and protected by
the perfect metals. 2. By uniting with thefe imperfect me-
tals, it communicates to them a property it has of lofing

very eafily a great part of its inflammable principle. 3.
LaiUy, by its vitrifying and fufing property, which it exer-

cifes with all its force upon the calcined and naturally re •

fractory parts of the other metals, it facilitates and accelerates

the fufion, the fcorification, and the feparation cf thele

metals. Thefe are the advantages procured by lead in the
refining of gold and filver.

The lead which in this operation is fcorified, and fcOrifies

along with it the imperfect metals, feparates from the
metallic mafs, with which it is then incapable of remaining
united. It floats upon th.e furface of the melted mafs

;

becaufe by lofing part of its phlogilton, it lofes alfo part of
its fpecific gravity, and laltly it vitrifies.

Thefe vitrified and melted matters accumulating more and
more upon the furface of the metal while the operation ad-
vances, would confequently protect this furface from the
Vol. II. G g contact
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contact, of air which is abfolutely necefTary for the fcorifl-

cation of the reft, and would thus ftop the progrefs of the*

operation, which could never be finiihed, if a method had
not been contrived for their removal. This removal cf the

vitrified matter is procured either by the nature of the verier

in which the melted matter is contained, and which bein<?

porous, abforbs and imbibes the fcorified matter as faff, as it is

formed ; or by a channel cut in the edge of the veffel through
which the matter flows out.

The veffel in which the refining is performed is flat and
fhallow, that the matter which it contains may "p relent to

the air the greateft furface poffible. This form refembles

that of a cup, and hence it has been called cupel. See

Flate I. Fig. 10. The furnace ought to be vaulted, that

the heat may be applied upon the furface of the metal during

the whole time of the operation. Upon this furface a craft

or dark-colored pellicle is continually forming. In the inftant

when all the imperfect metal isdeffroyed.und confequently the

feorification ceafes, the furface of the perfect metals is feen,

and appears clean and brilliant. This forms a kind offulgura"

tion or corufcation. By this mark the metal is known to be re-

fined. If the operation be fo conducted that the metal fuirains

only the precife degree of heat necefTary to keep it fufed before

it be perfectly refined, we may obferve that it fixes or becomes
folid all at once in the very inftant of the corufcation ; be-

caufe a greater heat is required to keep fi'ver or gold in fufion,

when they are pure, than when allayed with lead.

The operation of refining may be performed in fmall or

inlarge quantities, upon the fame principles, but only with

fome differences in the management. As the refining of

fmall quantities of perfect metals is performed in the fame

manner as thefe metals are eflayed, the eflay being only a

very accurate refining, we refer to the article Essay of the

Value cf Silver.

Large quantities of filver are thus purified, after the

operations by which that metal is obtained from its ores.

This filver, being always much allayed, is to be mixed
with a fufneient quantity of lead tocompleat its purification,

unlefs lead has been added in its firft fufion from the ore,

or unlefs it has been extracted from an are which alfo con-

tains lead ; in which latter cafe, it is allayed naturally with,

a fufneient quantity, or more than fufiicient, for the refining

of it. See Ores cf Silver. One of the ores .of this

kind, which is treated in the belt manner, is the ore of

Ramclfberg in "Saxony- The fevcral operations which are

practifed
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£ractifcd in this country, abounding in mines and excellent

metallurgifts, have been exactly deieribed by Schlutter.

We fhall here give a fuccinct extract of the method of puri-

fying large quantities of filver, from Hellot's transition of

Schlutter's work.

The workmen give the name of the ivork to the lead con-*

taining filver, obtained by fmelting the ore of Ramelfberg.

The hrft operation called finings upon this mafs of lead

and filver, is performed in a furnace called a reverberatory

furnace, from the vaulted form, which makes the heat re-

verberate upon the furface of the metal. See a plan and

ftftion of this furnace, Plate II. Fig. 1 6 and 17. This
furnace is fo conftructed, that the flame of the wood, which
is put in the fire-place through a hole called the fire-hole,

is directed lb as to circulate over the work within the furnace.

The flame is thus directed by a current of air which is in-

troduced through the sdh-holc, and partes out at an opening

made at the fide of the place where the work is. The wood
is confiderabiy faved by this direction of the flame. In the fur-

nace a large cupel or teft is to be difpofed. This teft is to

be made with afhes of beech wood well lixiviated, that the

fait may be wafhcd from them. See Cupel. In fome
founderies different matters are added to the afhes, as fand,

lime, clay, calcined fpar or gypfum. We may obferve,

concerning thefe additions, that they would be very injuri-

ous, and would make the teft melt, if a ftrong heat were
applied ; but the heat requifite for fining is only moderate.

See at the zuord Essay the inconveniencies and marks of toojlrong

a heat.

When the teft is well prepared and dried, all the work is

to be put into it at once, which is generally fixty-four quin-
tals : the fire is then to be made in the fire-place with fag-

gots ; but the fufion is not to be too much haftened, firit,

that the teft may have time to dry thoroughly, which is very
eflential ; for if any moifture remained when the metal ig

melted, an explofion might happen : frcondly, becaufe the
work of the ore at RameilDerg, and of moft others, is ren-
dered impure by the mixture of many metallic matters,
which ought to be feparated, otherwife they would fpoil the
litharge, and give a bad quality to the lead afterwards ob-
tained from that litharge. Thefe extraneous matters found
in the work of Rameliberg are, copper, iron, and matt.
As thefe fubftances are hard and refractory, they do not
melt fo foon as the work, if the heat be moderate ; and be-
sides, as they are fpecificallv lighter than the mixture of

C g 2 lead
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lead and filver, they float upon the furface of thefe two
metals when melted, in form of a pellicle or fkin, which is

to be taken off. Thefe impurities are called the fcum or fir

drofs. The remainder forms alfo a fcum, which appears
when the work has received more heat, but before the
itharge has begun to form. This is a fcoria which is to be
carefully taken off, and is called the fecond drofs.

When the operation is come to this point, it is to be con-
tinued by means of bellows, the air of which is directed not
on the wood, but on the furface of the metals, by means of
iron plates placed for that purpofe before the blafl-hole,

and which are called papillions. This air is not intended

to encreafe the fire, but to facilitate the combuftion of the

lead, and to pufli the litharge to a channel in the oppofite

fide of the teft. This channel is called the way of the litharge,

becaufe through this palTage all the litharge, which is not
imbibed by the teft, flows out of the furnace. The litharge

which is found in the middle of the largeft lumps is friable,

and crumbles into powder like fand. It is put in cafks,

each of which contains five quintals of it, and is fold by
the name of faleable litharge. The quantity of this is about
one-half or one-third of the whole litharge that is formed.

It is ufed for various purpofes, and particularly for glazing

of earthen ware. The other part which remains is called

cold litharge. It is remelted and reduced to lead. This
fufion is called cold fufion, and the lead produced from it,

called cold lead, is good and faleable, when the work has

been wrell purified from the extraneous matters mentioned
above. The tefts impregnated with litharge are added to

the fame kind of ore when fmelted ; becaufe they contain

not only much litharge, which maybe reduced to lead, but
alfo fome filver, in all refinings, whether jn great or in

fmall, as Mr. Tillet obferves.

When about two-thirds of the work are converted into

litharge, no more litharge is formed : the filver is then

covered with a fort of white fkin, which the refiners call

lightening \ and they call the metal lightened filver or fined

fiver. The filver thus fined is not pure : every mark of it

contains about four gros of lead : the purification of it is

compleated in the ordinary method, that is, by a fecond

cupellation with a hotter fire ; which latter purification is

called refining, and the perfons who perform it are called

refiners. The workmen employed in this firft operation or

fining give improperly the name lightening to the white fkin

formed on the furface of the filver, when brought only to a

3 certain
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certain degree of finenefs ; for we know that in efTays the

lightening or corufcation above-mentioned does not appear

but when the filver is perfectly fine, or, at leaf}, as fine as

it can be made by cupellation.

A fining of fixty-four quintals of work of Ramelfberg

yields about eight or ten marks of fine lilver, thirty-nVj

or forty quintals of litharge, that is, from twelve to eighteen

of faleable litharge, from twenty-two to twenty-three of

cold litharge, from twenty to twenty-two quintals of tefts,

and fix or feven quintals of drofs. The operation lafts from
fixteen to eighteen hours.

If the filver before thefe operations was alfeyed by gold,

it retains this gold ftill after the fining and refining. Th<j

gold, if the quantity be confiderable enough, may be fepa-

rated by parting. The operations for the purification

of gold by cupellation are perfectly the fame as thofe of

filver. If the gold to be fined contains filver, this filver

remains with it after the operation ; becaufe both thefe me-
tals refill: the action of lead. The filver may afterwards be

feparated by parting.

REFRACTORY. This word is applied to unfufible

fubftances, or thofe which cannot be melted in a violent

fire.

REFRIGERATO RY. A refrigeratory is a copper

velTel foldered round the capital of the alembic. Its ufe is

to contain cold water, which is fo be renewed when it is

heated, and the hot water is to be let out at a cock fitted to

the refrigeratory for this purpofe. The intention of this

renewal of the water of the refrigeratory is to keep per-

petually cool the capital of the alembic, that the vapors

of the liquor which rife in diftillation may be condenfed

more eafily and more quickly. Thefe refrigeratories

were much ufed formerly, and all alembics were furnifhed

with them : but modern diftillers find that this vefTel is not

attended with the advantages formerly believed ; for the

diftillation cannot fucceed unlefs the capital of the alembic

be as hot, or almoft as hot, as the cucurbit. Mr. Beaumc
obferved, that when the capital was cooled by very cold

water, the diftillation is foon flopped, and does not again

begin till the capital is confiderably heated.

The refrigeratory has for thefe reafons been much ne-

glected, and a worm fubftituted in place of it, which is in-

deed a kind of refrigeratory, but different from the other in

this refpect, that it is adapted to the nofe of the alembic,

G g 3 inftead
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inftead of furrounding the capital. See Alembic, Distil-
lation, and Worm. See alfo Plate L fig.%*

REGISTER. Regifters are openings in different parts

of furnaces, which are to be fhut occaiionally with ftop-

pers of burnt clay. By means of regifters we may govern
the fire as we pleafe ; for by opening or fhutting them pro-

perly, we may not only encreafe or diminish the activity of
the fire, but alfo we may apply its action more to one part

of the furnace than another, by giving direction to the

current of air which pafTes thro' it. Notwithstanding the

utility of regifters, they are much neglected. Many che-

mifts have difufed regifters, probably becaufe they did not

find the advantages from them which they expected. The
reafon of this is, that regifters have hitherto been ill

made. Their principal fault is, that they are generally too

fmall. A regifter cannot have its proper effect, unlefs it have

an opening of two, three, or four inches, for a furnace,

the internal diameter of which is a foot : but we frequently

fee furnaces of eighteen or twenty inches in diameter,

with regifters, the openings of whLh are fcarcely eight or

ten lines. Befides, ail thofe who ufe furnaces are far from
underftanding their conftruction. See Furnace.
REGULUS. The name -regulus is given by chemifts

to metallic matters when feparated from other fubftances by
fufion. This name was introduced by alchemifts, who ex-

pecting always to find gold in the metal collected at the bot-

tom of their crucibles after fuiion, called this metal thus

collected, regulus, as containing gold, the king of metais.

But although, fince the cultivation of philofophical che-

miftry, thefe metallic mafles compofed of feveral metals

mixed together are frequently called by this name, yet it is

more particularly applied to certain fcmi-mctals which have

no proper name, fuch as the regulus of antimony^ regulus of
arfen'ic^ and regulus of cobalt.

REGULUS */ ANTIMONY. Regulus of anti-

mony is the femi-metallic fubftance contained in mineral

antimony, after it has been feparated by proper operations

from the fuiphur which mineralifes it.

This femi-metal, when very pure and well fufed, is of a

white mining color, and is compofed of laminae applied to

each other. It is one of the metallic matters which moft

eafily takes the regular arrangement of parts which is pro-

per to it. When it has been well Fated, and afterwards

cooled not too haftily, and when its furface is not obliged

to conform to the fhape of any folic] matter which touches
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it during the time of its hardening, its regular arrangement

becomes fenfible both externally and internally. This kind

of cryicallifation forms then upon the upper furface of the

xegulus of antimony .a fort of itar, compoied of many radii

iifuing from one center. Alchemifts difpofed to the mar-
vellous, imagined this to be very myfterious and fignificative,

and that it was nothing lefs than a fhr appearing to magi
or fa^es to conduct them to the cradle of the kin^r. But
this wonder has been reduced by Stahl in his Opufculum Che-

micum\ and by Mr. Reaumur in a Memoir of 1724, to what
it really is ; that is, to the regular arrangement of the inte-

grant parts of the regulus of antimony, when, by a" perfect

fufion and flow cooling, they have had time and opportunity

to place themfelves in that difpofition to which they natu-

rally tend from their primary form : and fince that time,

chemifts have found that this phenomenon is common to

all metallic matters, which form, in fimilar circumftances,

not ftars, becaufe the integrant parts of each have peculiar

fhapes, but different figures no lefs regular and dependent on
the form of thefe parts. It is an effect abfolutely fimilar to

the regularity of the figure of falts in their cryftallization.

See Crystallization,
Regulus of antimony is moderately hard, but, like other

femi-metals, it has no ductility, and breaks in fmall pieces

under a hammer.
It lofes j part of its weight in water. The action of the

air and of water dellroys its luftre, as it does to all imperfe£t

metals, but it does not deftroy and ruft it fo effectually as

it does copper and iron.

This femi-metal is fufible with a moderate heat, and as

foon as it begins to be red-hot : but when it is heated to a

certain degree, it fumes continually, and is diffipated in

vapors, becaufe it is femi-volatile, like the other iemi-mctals.

The fumes of regulus of antimony, when paffing through

air, form what are called argentine jioiucrs of regulus of anti-

mony. They are nothing but the earth of this femi-metal

deprived of part of its inflammable principle, and capable

of being reduced to the ftate of regulus by its union with

this principle. Sec Flowers (Argentine).
This regulus, by calcination with a moderate fire, is

deprived of more and more of its phlogifton, and is changed^

fucceflively firft into a grev calx capable of being filled by
a ftronger heat either into a vitreous and brittle matter, but

brown or opake, or to a reddifh tranfparent glafs, according

to its degree of calcination. The former matter is a liver
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of antimony, and the latter a glafs of antimony. See thefe

words.

If the calcination be continued longer, the calx of the

regulus of antimony lofes more and more of its phlogifton,

color, volatility, fuiibility
; and, laft4y, may be rendered

fimilar to the white calxes of antimony prepared by more
expeditious procefles, called diaphoretic antimony, and bezoard

mineral.

Nitre detonates with this femi-metal, and accelerates

more or lefs, according to the quantity of it employed, but

always confiderabiy, thefe calcinations, as it does with all

the imperfect metals.

Mineral acids d i lib! ve regulus of antimony very diffi-

cultly. Aqua rcgia is the beic menftruum of it. Never-
thelefs a very good combination of the marine acid with this

metallic matter may be made by the procefs for butter of

antimony. Sulphur acls upon regulus of antimony, with

which it forms a compound not different from mineral anti-

mony. Liver of fulphur diffolves it effectually, and forms

with it an* antimoniated livtr of fulphur, more or lefs

alkaline, from which a kermes mineral and golden fulphur

of antimony may be obtained.

We only nightly mention here thefe preparations of

regulus of antimony. As they are made moft commonly, and

even moft conveniently, with antimony, they are more par»

ticularly defcribed under the article Antimony, and under

the articles of the fevcral names by which they are known.
Pvegulus of antimony is feldom found within the earth

in anv other fiate than mineralifed by fulphur, and in form

of antimony. Mr. Anthony Swab mentions, in the Me-
moirs of the Swedifh Academy for 1748, that he had found,

in a mine near Salberg in Sweden, a regulus of antimony

not mineralifed.

Regulus of antimony is eafily obtained pure and dif-

engaged from fulphur by the ordinary procefs for obtain-

ing metallic matters from their ores, that is, by calcining

them, and thus depriving them of their mineralifmg fub-

itances, fulphur and arfenic, and afterwards by fufmg the

metallic earth with a matter proper to give it phlogifton.

Thus, by fii&ig the grey calx of antimony, for inftance,

with black flux or ioap, we mall obtain a fine regulus of

antimony, as Kunckel has fhev/n, an<$ as Mr. GeofTroy

afterwards practifed. But the ordinary method of making
fmall quantities of regulus in laboratories, as defcribed in

books of chemiftry, is more expeditious, becatife calcina-
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tijn is avoided. It confifts in mixing four parts of crude-

antimony with three, parts of tartar and one part and a half

of nitre : in detonating this mixture, by parts, in a large

red-hot crucible ; and afterwards by raifing the heat fo as to

produce fufion. When the crucible is cold, it k to be

broken, and at the bottom may be found a regulus of anti-

mony lying under a faline fcoria, from which it is eafily

feparated by the ftroke of a hammer, as has been faid under

the word antimony.

The nitre added* in this operation confumcs quickly the

largeft part of the fulphur of the antimony. The tartar is

burnt and alkalifed. This alkali, mixed with a part of the

alkali of the nitre, feizes a portion of the fulphur of anti-

mony, with which it forms a liver of fulphur ; and this liver

diflblves in its turn a portion of the regulus of antimony,

which confequently remains in the fcoria. The fcoria alfo

contains a certain quantity of vitriolated tartar formed

by the acid of the portion of fulphur, the phlogifton of

which has been burnt during detonation, and by a part of

the alkalis of nitre and of tartar. As tartar* enters largely

into this mixture, and as it contains much oil, a fufficient

quantity of phlogifton remains (as the quantity of nitre

ufed is but fmall) to reduce the earth of the antimony to a

metallic ftate.

We may eafily perceive that this fufion' of the ore of

regulus of antimony, with intention to feparate from it the

regulus, has no other advantage than that of being very

expeditious, becaufe the calcination, which is long, is

avoided. But it does not procure all the metallic matter of

the ore, fince a part of it always is combined with the liver

of fulphur in the fcoria ; and alfo as regulus of antimony is

volatile, much of it is diflipated in fumes during the detona-

tion. This method, therefore, which without this incon-

venience would be well adapted for obtaining at once a

metal from a crude ore, is evidently unfit for the pur-

pofe of efTay, in which cafe, great care muft always be

taken that no liver of fulphur be formed during the opera-

tion. For this reafon the ore muft be deprived very accu-

rately of all its fulphur by torrefaclion before it is fufed.

Some chemifts even avoid the ufe of alkaline fluxes, as the

black and white fluxes, in fufions for eflays of ores, becaufe

a fmall quantity of fulphur frequently adheres ftrongly to the

ore, notwithftanding the calcination ; and this method is

certainly the fafeft and moft accurate. But when the pre-

cife quantity of metal contained in the ore is not required,,

we
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we may conveniently ufe this fufion of crude mineral with
crude flux, as is ufually done for the obtaining of regulus

of antimony in chemical laboratories.

Regulus of antimony is one of the mod important metallic

matters, becaufe it furnifhes fome very powerful remedies.

When taken in fubftance, it is emetic and purgative,

but is uncertain in its effects, becaufe it only a£ts when
it is difTolved, or corroded by the fubftances it meets in the

primes vise, and becaufe thefe folvents are very various, ac-

cording to the nature of the aliments, and alfo to the

variable ftate of the temperament. When the ufe of anti-

mony was firfr. introduced, fmall globules of the regulus

were taken internally, which palled through the inteitinal

canal, and lafrly, were thrown out of the body along with

the evacuation which they occafioned. As thefe globules

or pills were neither diminifhed nor altered fenfibly after

thefe operations, and as they were capable of ferving an
indefinite number of times, they were called perpetual pills.

Cups alfo were made of the regulus of antimony, in which
wine being left, acquired a purgative quality ; but as the

wine difTolved more or lefs in proportion to the quantity

of acid contained in it, and as wine is very various in this

refpeft, hence the effects of this wine were not more certain

than thofe of the perpetual pills. Since the difcovery of

better antimonial preparations, thefe ancient remedies have

been neglected. Their uncertainty, and even the danger-

ous accidents which they frequently occafion, have un-

doubtedly contributed not a little to the oppofition that

many phyficians, otherwife perfons of merit, made for a

longtime to the ufe of- antimony, when it was firft intro-

duced into medicine. The famous quarrels excited con-

cerning antimony are well known. On both fides of this

cbhteft there were fome reafon and fome error. They who
rejected the ufe of antimony certainly erred in profcribing

a fubftance capable of furniming fo excellent remedies ; and

the moft zealous partifans of it were too extravagant in

their praifes, at a time when its qualities and the methods

of preparing it were not well known, and when the effects

of the antimonials then adminiftered were fo uncertain and
dangerous.

Regulus of antimony is alfo ufefu! in many arts. It enters

into the compofitions for metallic fpeculums of telefcopes,

and for printing types.

According to Mr. GeofFroy's Table of Affinities, it unites

with metals in the following order : Iron, copper, filver,

and
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and lead; and according to Mr. Gellert, with zinc, iron,

copper, tin, lead, filver, bifmuth, gold.

REGULUS (MARTIALf */ ANTIMONY,
or Regulus of Antimony Precipitated by Metals.
Regulus of antimony has much icls affinity with fulphur

than moft other metallic matters, as iron, copper, tin, lead,

filver, and bifmuth. Accordingly, when crude antimony
is fufed with a fufficient quantity of any of thefe metals,

the reguiine part may be feparated from the fulphur. A
true precipitation is then made by the dry way. As iron,

of all metals, has moft affinity with fulphur, it is preferable

to anv other for the feparation of regulus of antimony by

this precipitation.

The procefs ufed for that purpofe confifts in making
fome horfefhoe-nails white-hot in a crucible (thefe nails

being foft iron and eafily- fufible with fulphur), to which
is to be added twice their weight of crude antimony, and in

procuring by a ftrong heat a fufion of the whole, after

having covered the crucible. The iron which unites witli

the fulphur of the antimony is by its means perfectly

fufed; and, being rendered lighter than the reguiine part

of the antimony then deprived of fulphur, riles to the

upper part of the melted mafs, while the regulus finks to

the bottom.

If the fufion has been complcat, we ihall find upon
breaking the crucible, when cold, a fine regulus of anti-

mony covered with a hard fcoria, which is a combination
of iron with the fulphur of antimony. The rnoft efiential

point to be attended to in this operation is, to give a fuffi-

cient heat for a perfect fufion ; but as this heat muft be
very ftrong, moft of the procefles directed in books for the

preparation of this reg-ulus, order the addition of a quantity
of nitre equal to a fifth part of the antimony employed',

as foon as the fufion commences. This nitre detonates

with the phlogifton of the fubftances contained in the
mixture, its detonation makes it confiderably more fluid,

and this nitre, when alkalifed, mixing with the fcoria,

forms a liver of fulphur, which diftblves a portion of the

metals, and makes the fcoria more fluid by giving to it a
faline quality.

Lemery and many others direct, that the regulus mould
be afterwards fufed thrice, and that in the nrft of thefe

three fufions an eighth part of crude antimony, with the

fame quantity of nitre as in the former fufion, mould be
added, and the nitre only in the two latter fufions.

The
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The crude antimony added in the fecond fufion is in-

tended to carry off, by means of its fulphur, a part of the

iron which may be united with the regulus; and the nitre

which is to be added in each of the following fufions is in-

tended to purify further the regulus from any remaining
portion of fulphur. The intention then of all thefe prepa-
rations is only to obtain a pure regulus of antimony, which
may be obtained otherwife much more eafily. See the pre-

ceding article.

REGULUS of ARSENIC. This is white arfenic,

to which the properties of a femi -metal have been given,

by combining it properly with a fufficient quantity of
phlogifton.

Regulus of arfenic may be made by feveral methods.
The proce/s anciently ufed for this purpofe confifted in

mixing four parts of arfenic with two parts of black flux,

one part of borax, and one part of filings of iron, or of
copper, and quickly fufing the mixture in a crucible.

When the operation is finifhed, a regulus of arfenic will

be found at the bottom of the crucible, of a white livid

color, and confiderably folid. The iron and copper em-
ployed in this procefs are not intended, as in the operation

for the martial regulus of antimony, to precipitate the arfenic,

and to feparate it from fulphur or any other fubftance for the

white arfenic is pure, and nothing is to be taken from it, but,

on the contrary, the inflammable principle is to be added to

reduce it to a regulus. The true ufe of thefe metals in the

prefent operation is to unite with the regulus of arfenic, to

give it more body, and to prevent its entire difiipation in

vapors. Hence the addition of iron, while it procures

thefe advantages, has the inconveniency of altering the

purity of the regulus : for the metallic fubftance obtained

is a regulus of arfenic allayed with iron. It may, however,

be punned from the iron by fublimation in a clofe veffel
y

by wjiich operation the regulifed arfenical part, which is

very volatile, is fubiimed to the top of the veflel, and is

feparated from the iron, which, being of a fixed nature,

jremaihs at the bottom. We are not, however, very certain,

that in this kind of rectification the regulus of arfenic does

not carry along with it a certain quantity of iron ; for in

general a volatile fubftance raifes along with it, in fublima-

tion, a part of any fixed matter with which it happened to

be united.

Mr. Brandt propofes another method, which we believe

is preferable to that defcribed. He directs that white arfenic

ffibttlq
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mould be mixed with foap. Inftead of the foap, olive oil

may be ufed, which I have found to fucceed well. The
mixture is to be put into a retort or glafs matrafs, and to be

diftilled or fublimed with a fire at firft very moderate, and

only fufficient to raife the oil. As the oils, which are not

volatile, cannot be diflilled but by a heat fufficient to burn

and decompofe them, the oil therefore which is mixed

with the arfenic undergoes thefe alterations, and after

having penetrated the arfenic thoroughly, is reduced to a

coal. When no more oily vapors rife, we may then know
that the oil is reduced to coal.' Then the fire muff, be en-

creafed, and the metallifed arfenic will be foon fublimed to

the upper part of the vcflel, in the infide of which it will

form a metallic cruff. When no more fublimes, the vefTel

is to be broken, and the adhering cruff. of regulus of arfenic

is to be feparated. The regulus obtained by this firft opera-

tion is not generally perfect, or not entirely fo, as a part of

it is always overcharged with fuliginous matter, and another

part has not enough of phlogifton, which latter part adheres

to the inner furface of the cruff, and forms grey or brown
cryftals. This fublimate muff then be mixed with a lefs

quantity1 of oil, and fublimed a fecond time like the firff

;

and even, to obtain as good a regulus as may be made, a:

third fublimaticn in a clofe veflel, and without oil, is

necefTary. During this operation, the oil which rifes

is more fetid than any other empyreumatic oil, and is almoft

iniupportable. This fmell certainly proceeds from the

arfenic, the fmell of which is exceedingly lfrong and dif-

agreeable, when it is heated.

Regulus of aifenic, made by the method I have defcribed,

and which I confider as the only one which is pure, has all

the properties of a femi-metal. It has metallic gravity,

opacity, and luftre. Its color is white and livid, it tar-

nifhes in the air, is very brittle, but much more volatile

than any other femi-metal. It eafily lofes its inflammable
principle, when fublimed in vefTels into which the air has

accefs ; the fublimate having the appearance of grey flowers,

which by repeated fublimations become entirely white, and
iimil&r to white cryffalline arfenic.

When regulus of arfenic is heated quickly and ffrongly

in open air, as under a muffle, it burns with a white or

bluifh flame, and diflipates in a thick fume, which has a very
fetid fmell, like that of garlic.

Regulus of arfenic may be combined with acids and mafl
metals. As white arfenic alfo can unite with thefe fub-

ffances,
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ftances, we refer to that article. We mall only obferve

here, that, according to Mr. Brandt, in the Swedifh Me-
moirs, the regulus of arfenic cannot be united with mercury.
Although the phenomena exhibited by white arfenic and
regulus of arfenic in folutions and allays are probably the

fame, yet an accurate coinparifon of thefe would deferve no-
tice, efpecially if the regulus employed were well made for

fome difference muft proceed from the greater or lefs quan-
tity of phlogifton with which it is united. See Arsenic.
REGULUS a/COBALT. Regulus of cobalt is a

femi-metal lately difcovered, and not yet perfectly well

known, It receives its name from cobalt, becaufe it can only

be extracted from the mineral properly fo called.

The proccfs by which this femi-metal is obtained, is

fimilar to thofe generally u fed for the extraction of metals

from their ores. The cobalt muft be thoroughly torrefied

to deprive it of all the fulphur and arfenic it contains, and

the unmetallic earthy and ftoney matters muft be feparated

by warning. The cobalt thus prepared is then to be mixed
with double or triple its quantity of black flux, and a little

decrepitated fea-falf, and muft be fufed either in a forge

or in a hot furnace ; for this ore is very difficult of

fufion.

When the fufion has been well made, we end upon break-

ing the crucible, after it has cooled, a metallic regulus

covered with a fcoria of a deep blue color. The regulus is

of a white metallic color. The furface of its fracture is ciofe

and fmall grained. The femi-metal is hard, but brittle. When
the fufion has been well made, its furface appears to be carved

with many convex threads, which crofs each other diverfely.

As almoft all cobalts contain alfo bifmuth, and even as

much as of the regulus itfelf, this bifmuth is reduced by the

fame operation, and precipitated in the fame manner as the

regulus of cobalt; for although thefe two metals are fre-

quently mixed in the fame mineral, that is, in cobalt, they

are incapable of uniting together, and are always found
diftincl and feparate from one another when they are melted

together. At the bottom of the crucible then we find both

regulus of cobalt and bifmuth. The latter, having a greater

fpecihe gravity, is found under the former. They may b^
feparated from each other by the blow of a hammer. Bif-

muth may be eafily diftinguilhed from the regulus of cobalt,

not only from its fituation in the crucible, but alfo by the

lar^e mining facets winch appear in its fracture, and which
are
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arc very different from the clofe, afh-colored grain of

regulus of cobalt.

This femi-metal is more difficult of fufion than any
other, is lefs eafily calcinable, and much lefs volatile. Its

calx is grey, and more or lefs brown ; and when fufed with
verifiable matters, it changes into a beautiful blue glafs call-

ed fmalt. This calx then is one of thofe which preferve

always a part of their inflammable principle. It is folabie

in acids, as the regulus is. This regulus is foluble in

vitriolic, marine, nitrous acids, and in aqua regia, to all

which it communicates colors. The folution in vitriolic

acid is reddifh ; the folution in. marine acid is of a fine

bluifh-green when hot, and its color is almoft totally ef-

faced when cold, but is eafily recoverable by heating it,,

without being obliged to uncork the bottle containing it.

This folution of the calx or regulus of cobalt is the ban's

of the fympathetic ink, for without marine acid this ink

cannot be made. See Ink: (Sympathetic).
All the folutions of regulus of cobalt may bt precipitated

by alkalis, and thefe precipitates are blue, which color they
retain when vitrified with the ftrongeft fire.

Not only fympathetic ink, but alio regulus of cobalt, may
be made from the zaffre commonly fold, which is nothing
elfe than the calx of regulus of cobalt mixed with more or

lefs pulverifed flints. For this purpofe we muft leparate as

well as we can the powder of Hints from it, by wafhing*
as Mr. Beaume does, and then reduce it with black flux

and lea- fait.

Regulus of cobalt feems incapable of uniting with ful-

phur ; but it eafily unites with liver of fulphur j and the

union it forms is lb intimate, that Mr. Beaume could not
feparate thefe two fubllanccs, otherwife than by precipita-

tion with an acid.

Many curious and intercfting remarks are frill to be dis-

covered concerning this lingular femi-metal, and we may
hope to receive further information from the endeavours of
chemifts who have undertaken the examination of it. Mr.
Beaume particularly has made confiderable experiments on
this Subject, part of which he communicates to the public
in his Courfe- of Chemiirry. All the new remarks in this

article are from him. We wifh that this able chemifr.

would publifh the numerous experiments he has made on
this fubject. SmCozalt, Ink (S ympathetic), Azure,
Zaffre, and Smalt.

RESIN,
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RESIN. The name refin in its moft general fenfe might

be applied to all folid or concrete oily fubftances, not only
thofe particularly called refins, as mafiich, fandarach, white
•pitch, &c. but alfo to wax, butter, fat, &c. But thefe

concrete oily matters differ fo much from each other, that

they ought to be more particularly diftinguifhed.

Firft, we may obferve, that every folid oily fubftance

owes its confidence to a faiinc, and efpecially to an acid

matter ; for we know that a liquid oil may be rendered

thick by the addi ion of an acid, in proportion to the

quantity of acid, and intimacy of combination. We alfo

know, that by decompoling concrete oils by diftillation,

we obtain a quantity of acid fo much greater, or fo much
ilronger, as this oil is thicker or more folid ; or at leaft, that

the quantity of liquid oil obtained by this diftillation is

proportionable to the quantity of acid feparated.

But all concrete oils may be naturally combined with a

fufficient quantity of acid, to give it this confidence, in

two manners ; for either they have received originally from
nature a fuffic

:ent quantity of acid, or elfe, being formed
originally fluid, they have loft by evaporation the part

which is the moft thin, moft volatile, and leaft charged with

acid, -or"Tea ft perfectly combined with acid ; by which the

proportion of well combined acid is more and more en-

creafed in the portion which is not evaporated, and which
is therefore rendered thicker.

According to this difrinclion, concrete oils are natural-

ly divided into two claffes, the former comprehending

thofe which are always found in a folid ftate, as wax,
butter, and the fat of animal?, and the latter comprehend-

ing the thickened or confolidated refiduum^ of oils, which,

from a liquid ftate, have become concrete by the diiTIpation

and evaporation of their moft fluid part. This fecond clafc

includes all concrete oils to which the name of refins has been

applied. The properties of all concrete oils of the former

clafs (hew inccnteftabjy that thefe oils, or oily concretions,

are of the kind of oils which are moft fweet, moft unctuous,

leaft inflammable, and leaft volatile. Accordingly, all thele

rnatters refemble each ether efientially, and only differ from

one another by their greater or lefs folidity : but the refins

or concrete oils of the fecond clafs are very different from

one another, fome of them having a ftrong aromatic fmell,

and diflblving eafi'y and entirely in fpirit of wine, and

others having little or no fmell, at leaft when cold, and be-

ing totally unfoluble in fpirit of wine ; fuch as gum-copal.

Thefe
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Thefe properties Co different among fubftances, confounded

under one general name, fhew that the liquid oils wh^^e-
they were formed, were efientially different. The former

refins ought to be confidered as the refiduums of eflential

oils and natural balfams, fince they evidently retain the

principal properties of thefe. The latter can only be the

refiduums of certain oils not volatile, unfoluble in fpirit

of wine, but capable of becoming rancid, thick, and dry ;

as oil of linieed, hemp, nuts, Sec. for thefe oils, kept a

long time in a dry place, in open fhallow vefiels, become
concrete, tranfparent, deprived of all fmell, and unfoluble

4^ in fpirit of wine, like the reiin called gum-copal. Natural

refins of this latter clafs are much rarer than thofe of the

former, becaufe more vegetables have a fuperabundant ef-

fential oil than a fuperabundance of drying oil, which is

not volatile; or, at leaft, this fecond kind of oil is lefs

eafily evaporable than the former.

Refinous matters have not been fufHciently examined.

We might probably find many of them fimilar to copal,

and alfo others, which, proceeding from the two kinds of
oils above defcribed, mixed and evaporated together, would
partake at the fame time of the two kinds of refins refult-

ing from thefe, and would hold a fimilar relation to the

two kinds of refins which gum-refins hold to gums and
. refins. Amber and other folid bitumens, which alfo are

oily concrete matters, unfoluble in fpirit of wine, and
evidently of vegetable origin, are probably formed by oils

not voiatile, thickened and hardened by age, or by inti-

mate combination with mineral acids.

Refins, being only thickened balfams, are collected, as

thefe balfams are, upon trees and plants from which they

have exfuded. Several of them are obtained by art. Such
is the black pitch, which is obtained by making it melt and
exfude, by means of heat, from firs, pines, and other trees

of this kind, which contain large quantities of it. Such
alfo are the refins of jalap, fcammony, and turpeth, which
are obtained for medicinal ufes, by digesting the vegetables

containing them, prerioufiy well dried, in fpirit of wine,
from which they are afterwards feparated by adding a large

quantity of water.

Refins are employed for many purpofes. The cheapefr.

kinds are ufed for torches, and to cover the outfides of
fhips and boats. The fine, tranfparent refins compofe
varnimes. Many of them are employed medicinally ; either

externally, as, for inftance, thofe which enter into the

Vol. II. H h compo-
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compofition of ointments and plafters ; or internally, as the

re fins of fcammony, jalap, turpeth, which are purgative.

Other refins, the lmell of which is agreeable, as, for in-

ftance, benjamin and ftorax, are employed as perfumes.

See the articles Balsams, Bitumens, Oils, and Gum-
Resins. See alfo the Diclionary of Natural Hi/lory for the

particular detail of the different kinds of reftns and their ufes.

RETORT. Retorts are vefTels employed for many
diftillations, and mofl frequently for thofe which require a

degree of heat fuperior to that of boiling water. This
veffel is a kind of bottle with a long neck fo bent, that it

makes with the belly of the retort an angle of about fixty

degrees. From this form they have probably been named
retoits. The moft capacious part of the retort is called its

belly. Its upper part is called the arch or roof of the retort^

and the bent part is the neck. See Plate I. Fig, i. and 2.

Retorts differ in form and materials : their bellies are ge-

nerally round : fome of them are oblong and fhaped like a

cucurbit : thefe are called Englijh retorts. They are pre-

ferable for the diftillation of matters which are fubjeel: to

fwell, and to pafs into the receiver before they be decom-
pofed.

A retort which has a little hole pierced in its roof, is

called a tubulated retort. This hole muft be capable of

being exactly clofed with a ftopper of proper materials.

Retorts of this kind are employed in diftillations, where
fome matter muft be introduced into the retort after the

receiver is joined to it, as in the diftillation of fmoking
marine acid, and in the operations for procuring the leveral

kinds of clyffus.

If the retort be well made, the above-mentioned inclina-

tion of its neck muft be moft favourable to diftillation.

When the neck is too much inclined, the receiver cannot

be conveniently luted to it, and is alfo by this form brought

too near the furnace. If the neck be too little inclined,

the vapors or liquors which rife in diftillation can fcarcely

flow into the receiver from want of fufficient defcent, and

only circulate in the belly of the retort. Retorts, when
too ftrait in their bending, are very faulty. This form
muft be an impediment to diftillation : the paflage, therefore,

from the belly to the neck of the retort muft be free and

wide, and gradually diminiihing to the extremity of the

neck or the mouth of the retort.

Retorts of different materials are ufed in chemical opera-

tions, of common glafs, cryftal-glafs, ftone-ware, iron. 1

4 Retorts
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Retorts of glafs are ufed for all operations which require a

lefs heat than is fufficient for their fufion. Earthen retorts

are neceflary where great heat is requifite, as in the prepa-

ration of phofphorus. Iron retorts are not much ufed, as

they can only ferve for the diftillation of fubftances which

cannot act upon this metal, and as thefe fubftances are few

in number. They can feldom be employed but for the

diftillation of mercury and of animal matters.

REVERBERATOR Y. See Furnace.
REVIVIFICATION. See Reduction.
RHUBARB, (z)

RISIGAL. The fame as Realgar.
RO AS TING of ORES. See Smelting */Ores.
ROSEMARY, (a)

RUBIN

(%) Rhubarb. An ounce of Rhubarb, reduced into grofs

powder, yielded with highly rectified fpirit of wine three drams
of extract, and afterwards with water two drams, two fcruples and
a half ; the refiduum weighed two drams twelve grains. By ap-
plying water firft to another ounce, five drams, two fcruples and
a half of extract were obtained, and of the refiduum five grains

only were foluble in fpirit of wine. Rhubarb appears from thefe

experiments to contain much more gummy or mucilaginous than
refinous matter ; and hence fpirituous tinctures of it are not pre-

cipitated or rendered milky by addition of water, like the tinc-

tures of molt other vegetables.

The yellow color of rhubarb is remarkably lefs deflructible

than many other vegetable yellows. Aqua fortis, and other

acids which deilroy the color of faffron, turmeric, &c. make no
change in that of rhubarb, or at moft render it only turbid. Vo-
latile fpirits heighten the color, and incline it to red. Fixed al-

kaline falts have this effect in a greater degree. Solutions of
green vitriol and other chalybeate liquors change the color of
infufions of rhubarb to an inky blacknefs ; a mark that this root

is poffefled of an aftringent quality. The fpirituous extract does
nc# purge, although the extract made by water after fpirit doe^,

as if its purgative quality refided chiefly in a combination of
gummy and faline matter. Neuman.—Mv. Model affirms, that: a

considerable quantity of Selenites is contained in rhubarb. In one
experiment, he obtained fix ounces of felenites from four pounds
of rhubarb: and, in another experiment, he obtained no lefs

than aa ounce of felenites from two ounces and five drams of old
rhubarb. Rozisr's Journal for July 1 775.

(a) Rosemary. The only active principle in this plant is

the effential oil. The gummy extract, diverted of the oil, has no
remarkable tafte any more than fmell. The refinous extract re-

tains a confiderable part of the flavor of the hero, and of the ef-



RUST
RUBIN of ANTIMONY. This is a kind of liver

of antimony, made with equal parts of nitre and crude an-
timony detonated together, to which is afterwards added
an equal part of common fait -

y but as the addition of
the fait is ufelefs, the preparation is not now employed.
It is alfo called mognefia opalina. See Antimony and
Liver cf Antimony.
RUBY (ARSENICAL). This preparation is red

realgar, to which, uy fufion and cooling, a tr \nfparency is

given which makes it refemble a ruby ; in which refpecl

only it differs from realgar. See Realgar.
RUST. This name is particularly applicable to the

earth of iron decompofed by, the action Of water and of

air ; but it may be given to the earth of any other metal

capable of fuch decompofition, as copper, and all other

metallic matters, excepting the perfect metals. Thusver-
digrife mjght be called the ruft of copper. The kind of

cerufs formed upon lead, expofed to a humid air, may be

called ruft of lead^ &c. See the articles of the feveral metal-

lic matters.

fential oil. Its fragrance is communicated by infulion or by di-

ftillation to fpirit or to water. Vinous fpirit, impregnated by
diftillation with the flavor of rofemary, is called Hungary-water,

The flowers of this plant contain little or no fmell, and no oil

could be collected from the diltilled water : but from forty-eight

ounces of leaves, three drams and half a fcruple of oil were ob-

tained by diftillation. Tournefort obferves, that thofe forts of
rofemary which produce neither flowers nor feeds, and which

have very hard fnrubby ftalks and long narrow leaves^fmell

ilrongly like camphor, and yield, on diiiilling a large quantity

for the purpofe of obtaining their oil, a portion alfo of actual

camphor. Neuman.
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